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HOT -
IbWlBATHER i

TOILET 
i REQUISITES

X V Whatever you need for the 

j toilet,'^e dwu supply. As yon 

; no doubt know, we make 

' cialty of flne Toilet

th« imported and domestic 

; Perfumes, Sachets, Soaps, Lo- 

Creunis, 1'owderH and 

We have them 

[ all, at least try to, or will glad- 

1 ly order and keep in stock uny 

new one that you desire. We 

desire to have your trade in 

this line and assure you that 

we will do our best to please 

you.

lions, 

; Toilet Waters.

T

WHITE & LEONARD
tor, Mill ud St, Piter's Struts,

SALISBUHY, MD.

IIMHIIIIIHIIIIIIIIM

RECEIVES NEW MILLINERY 
WEEKLY.

All the new shapes, new (lowers, 
plain aud fancy ribbons, new 
braids, baby caps, fancy collars, 
ruchingff TeiluigH aud silks.

Children's it*ia in Tuioane, 
Leghorns, "Polk Honneta," the 
"Lingerie" embroidered hat.

Mixed Straws in flats and roll 
ing brims, and "Sailors" from 
25 cents to $1.98.

Our Stock is Complete, and 
we invite an inspection.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Main Street,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

$25 WORTH $ 30 
iio WORTH S 75|»s WORTH $100

WHY IS IT?
You can buy borMn, ruarm and mulni at 

Klog'i ror leu money than  ?l»«wh»re fine 
reanon U, he eelU more liurnxn thtn nil the 
d«alen Ic Baltimore ounihlned. Aaotlirr 
raacon !«, while our harmr aort niulo boilnnw 
li the larfMt of any In Haltlinorv City, 
(lUbllDg oapaclty 800 hc«U and contlnuounly 
rAarahC 6«i»la>«aailU from the bn-rdrr. all 
«VTr'Afnirt6a',n t U crti IT one branch ot thin 
IrameoM boilnmi. We curry In utook 10X) 
VBhlolCBOlBveryklnd. of which a lame 'elec 
tion ta ralteble rbr country U*P, at lowecl 
nutUiry price*. Tho fln»l n-anon l», we »r» 
THE LAnOEHT CXJKIIINKI) 1IOHMK AND 
MULE ng-At^MH LlVKRYMKN, CAll- 
R1AOK. WAGON A>*n HABNh21H MANt'- 

CTUbKttBaN THE WOI11J>.

ffllY4R;SliLES EVERY DAY
6 A. M. to 6 P. M.

CANCER HOSPITAL.
We want erery nun and w*man in 

the United Btatea to know what we are 
doing 

Wi in Criig bum, Tours iiHttanic 
Sores Wltloit tie Use of tie Kilfe,

and ire endorsed by the Senate and 
Legislature of Virginia. If you are 
seeking a care, come here and you will
get it.

We Ouannt** car Cur**; r r . .

Kellam Cancer Hospital,
RICttnOND. VA.

NINTH GRADE. CLASS. SALISBURY HIGH SCHOOL.

Salisbury Lodge Will Attend Delmar

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. A. B. Andersen, Mr. Joaepl 

A dk I in. Mr. Oliver Bailuy. Mr. Sim 
on Cannon. N. W. Cooper, Mr. O. K 
Disharoon, MIK. Benjamin C. Hearn 
Howard Hook, Mr. Hubic O. Hoviug 
ton. Mr. J. R. .Tones, Miss Amy Klnn 
ly. W. A. Miller. Miss LIllioM. Rich- 
ardson, MlnEmma Raisin. Mr. Emily 
ShowoUs, Mr*. Mary Watoin. Mri. 
Stella Tingle. John W. Wllgon, Mr. 
Chas. York.

Salisbury Lodge No. 50 
Pythias ha%e received an invitation 
from Red Cross Lodge No. 17 of Del- 
mar, Del., to attend a binquet on Mon 
day evening next, June Kth, and have 
accepted the same. About 40 memben 
of No. M will attend leaving Salis 
bury at 7.30 p. m. over the N. V. P. 
& N. R. R., by special train returning 
at the conclusion of the festivities.

The Grand Lodge officer of the Do 
main of Delaware will be in attend 
ance. The third degree will be con 
ferred on about twelve candidates by 
Red Cross Lodge. Interesting speeches 
will be made by the ablest members 
of the Order in the Domain of Dela 
ware.

  MiP8 Elsie Rrittlngham enter 
tained quite a immt>or of her little 
friends Thnrsdny, Juno 1st, in honor 

."'?!''* °_ of her seventh birthday. Game* were 
indulged In, the chief amnsmcnt being 
a peanut hunt. Miss Carrie Ward 
won the first prize. Miss Gladys Mad- 
dox the second. Ice cream, cake, fruit*, 
caudles and nuts were served. Present 
were; Mildred Baker, Gordon Baker, 
Gladys Maddox, Thelma Brittingham, 
Margaret White, Llda Brittingham, 
Lena Fat low. Carrie Ward, Lillian 
Elliott. Frances Nichols. Mildred 
Brittingham, Vetta Porter, Mary 
Ralph, Louise Malone.

 There was n meeting of the stock 
holders of the Maryland aud Delaware 
Telephone ami Telegraph Company, 
followed hy u meeting of the director*

""',   . n , in K i . 'of the mime company, at the Peninsula Delmar Corn.'t Baud will be In at- .,.,_, , , ..,.._

POLITICAL CORRUPTION.

BRYANT AND LONGFELLOW
Society fvtfrts At Utaun's Opera Honse

The Programs Rendered. And Pro-
pared For Monday And Tuesday

Nkjhts.
A well filled Opera house listened 

attentively to the splendid pmgrami
if the Bryantandliongfellow societies 

Thursday and Friday nights, in the
ol low Ing order:

interesting 
ceremonies

This

Hotel. Thursday, 
purpose

June 1st, for the 
the agreement oftendance which insures

musical selection*. The . ........_. .
.., , ...   . / , , L . mprger by which the six Independent will close with n Banquet for which i , . ., . ,,. , 

_ ,   . , . , «ri i telephone companies, three in \ irgln- Red Cross Lodge IH famuns <rl«'« ' '
affair promises to be one long to b« re 
membered In the annuls of Pythlanimii 
In this section.

 For Rent One 
327 Newton Street.

in, two in Maryland and one In Dela 
ware, nre to be combined In one com 
pany. It is expected that legal re 

__ _ . 'quircments of such a combination will 
large stable at bo complete within the next two or 

i three weeks.

AUCTION SALES 
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS.FRIDAYS

q ^>jBj..t0. 12.30 P. M

TO THE WOMEN OF THE UNITED STATES.
Successful Home Treatment.

Welcome Masio.
Addren by President, Mln Alice 

Hill,
Piano Solo. Miss May Potu.
Oration, Greater America, Mr. Har 

ry Adkini.

throughout the year, and to which ft n«r <-l. 
the private penoDiwnd tnelrttuok to bo 
d for whatever U otTer»d. Country trad* 

aollrltctl. Our rcfereope In evrryhocly. Any 
oouduclur will direct you U) tu. a* nil r»ri 
p«M KlQl'c corner. Our addreu li <«-H-10-l* 
l4-I«-n-nVll4.1» and 1B> N. High Ht , through
to aot-Bn-we-aio-eii-Hii-dui «i« and su HMI 
Faytit* Btract.

JAMES KING,

Dr. Hartman's Cure for Female Diseases -A Generous Offer
to Women.

Invalid Women are Applying by Thousands for Dr. Ilartman'a
Free Home Treatment by Letter.

Battimore, Md., U.S.A.

il's tht volume of bvnneti v* do icher« 
,»  tpt our re- 
«ulf« ; meaning 

profit*.

PHOTOGRAPHS,
j*

We Make A Specialty Of 
cAnd CMUren'3 Tlotoffrtpfu.

Frames &tade to Order.

l.vit
and Finishing

For Amateur Photographers." '

William* Building,
SALISBURY, MD.

Wo»t 4i!th St.,

Do You Wish Cub
FOR YOUR FARM?

Apply to me. I h*v* «old many ram* allot 
other* have failed to effect a ««le. There li 
RJUJU) nortewhuro under the «uu u> whom ( 
«*\iT*i>U fit)' tafia. txune, day or Bight, to 
 ee me, »t 406 Cainden Ave., my residence 
aud plane <>f bulldog { have, thotuandl of 
eiutotneni 1 have called ou peraonally, In 
m<Ml every HUttn, »ud dooe bunion** wltb 
tbtm. 1 have noltl more farmi than any man 
oa the Haitern Hliorv during lut ilz month*. 
Phone (No. 110) la my retldenoe. My clerk or 
I will watt on you at any hour. I make no

i FARM BSOKBB,
4MCM*MAv«.. SALISBURY, MO.

TttephoatU*.

Its. J. P.COAl>Y..Tr<-a«urrr of th« 
Ivy Loaf Club, I.TOX nth .Vttane, 

Bin U«, lnwa, writ '  «:
"Peruna Is no experimental medi 

cine. I have used It off and on 9pw 
tor three years.   At that tlwm I ma* 
cured of trregwlar-nnil pmlnfuj mtta- 
ttruatlott." Since thmt Ante I atmve 
taken It for Indigestion or whenever I 
fell overworked and In need of a tonic, 
and I have always found that It wa* of 
great benefit to me. } am therefore 
pleased and happy to say a word In It* 
praise and shall gladly Indorse It to 
my friend*." Mrs. J. P. Coady.

Mi** llattle Uracc, 
New York, writes:

  Peruna ha* changed me from a 
fretful. Irritable, nervous woman Into 
a healthy and a happy nne. Nothing 
seem* to worry and to fret me any 
more. Since early womanhintd I suf 
fered wltb bearing down pains and 
nervousness. I was thin and worried, 
but I'eruna restored me. Thos* who 
knew me before cmnaot undeisttnd 
the change, but lean sum II all up In the 
blessed word, Peruna. "- /. aitle OracA

Mr-. KlUulwth IVruu.i>u. .\.i.lhl.M-t 
SI., Hrooklyn. N. V.. President Wont 
liruoklyn AnduUip N»x-iciy, write*;

"/ tin pleased to tell n hat a bleating 
Peruna has been tn me. Several yearn 
fgo my coastltuUoa' seemed broken 
down and I cared little whether I lined 
or died. I had take* »n much intdl 
cine that the sight of a bottle made me 
hick. I had read about I'eruaa curing 
women, mt>41 tiioogbi pertlapt. H would 
help me. I bought a bottle and before 
It was finished I felt butler. I kept on 
taking It, and alter time months 
faithful use I w*i. a «rr«tjfyQsn«n and 
able to do the H orx and undergo the 
strata of younger days." t;llMabeth 
Ferguson.

In view of the greal multitude of wo 
men minVrlng from *um« (urm of (umali 
dUeanc und yel unahln to find any cure 
Dr. Hnrtman, the renowned Rynrcoln 
gi«t, liuit announced hU »Illlnciifii* l< 
direct the treatment of an many c*i.«?s a* 
mako application to him during th 
 uiamer month* wiih«

Tlie treatment will 
rorreipond*>oi'ti. The 
Mrtbe all nti-dlCTaiM, 
glenlo and dietary ri>n 
toeomplet* 4<Wf», Tim mfdli'lni>K pro
 nrllK-d can br ohtulncd at nil dru|
  tore*. Thru offer will hold goud onl; 
during tlio nuiumtr mpiillu. Any.iwo 
man can bocora* a regular pallvnl hy
 ending B written «latetnent of her BK« 
condition of IUe,hl*t^r^ and symptom 
of her dQ?*n£Mk>«i

All ca»e* of female d(s«SJi««, Inoludln 
B*n*trual irrogularltk-ii, displacement* 

>, dUchargo* 
toUMM* and

IK> ciin 
M'lor wilt

l Ivy 
p»c 
liy

 ! Uw

Piano Solo. Miss Olive Mltchell.
Emay, Indp|M>ndetice Day, Mix* Ida 

McOrath.
Piano Solo. Mr. A. Everett Will 

iams.
Closing Address, Miu Edna Goslee. 
Addren Upon part of Alninnl, Mr. 

P. Leonard Walle*. Eaq., Public Edu 
cation.

Mr. Walles spoke strongly on what 
the State had done for Its children, 
and of the parents' duty to accept the 
Commonwealth's aid by seeing that 
their children go to school. He dwelt 
on the duty of parent*, teanhnn and 
pupils, urging closer co-operation be 
tween parent* and teachers, and ask 
ing parent* to suspend judgement on 
their children*' complaint nntll the 
teacher is *oen. He advised the pu 
pil* to stay at school nntil graduation.

looofelow Society.
Music.
Welcome AdrlreM by President, Mlsa 

Maude Pope.
Piano Molo. Ml** Sara Ulniau.
Oration. Moral Courage, Mr. Ches 

ter Sheppard.
Piano Solo. Mis* Annie Todd.
Violin Solo. Mr. Harry Mock.
Eiisay. Discipline of Life. Mln 

Martha Toadvlne.
Closing Address, Miss Elsie Smith.
Music.
AddroM upon part of Alumlni. Mr. 

Levin loaley. Class ll»00.

Monday. Juiw 5th.
Declamation aud Recitation Contest 

at U. II. B. Bnllillug, Medal to winner 
of each.

Contestant* for recitation medal are 
Mlsao* Nellie Hill. Edna Uitohens. 
Annie Todd and Mary Bowland.

Contestant) for declamation medal 
are Messrs. Wilson Nlcliolsou. A. Ev 
erett Wlllianm, Elmer Pownll and 
Julian Caiey.

Juoe 6th.

Its Gotse-Dtsreaard Tor Law And Tie RtfKs Of Tie People. Its
Pnbk Sentiment And Awakened Pnbfc Conscience. CondlUons-Not Sn

Bad As They Seem. Tke Piijdt And The Press Potent Agencies
Of Reform.

A democratic member of the Delaware Senate during the Addicki contest 
n Dover, Delaware, last winter, said to the writer, "there is neither public 

x>usc!ence nor pnllc sentiment in Delaware in opposition to Corruption." A 
prominent republican of this town in speaking of like conditions, and need 
f reform in both the leading parties, referred to the discouragement because 
f public opinion, and cited the attitude or silence of the pulpit and news- 

iper*.
It doe* seem that these two great agencies in the enlightenment of public 

conscience and development of public opinion give corruption in politic* a 
somewhat silent condemnation. There Is a notion quite prevalent that a 
man may be HONORABLE in baslnem. a WORTHY member of the Christian 
Church, yet be CRIMINAL in politics.

That common decency and honesty am too sentimental for 
That the American doctrine of "fair play" or a "square deal," a* Pre*- 

ideut Roosevelt love* to call it, will do for Snnday School politic*, but it too 
effeminate for the practical politician, who "goes in to win;" that an oath 
of office, to well and truly keep and execute the laws, It a trifling formula, 
and useful only as a mean* of Induction Into office; that the crime of bribery 
is only conventional evil, which one may indulge in with no fear of d I grace, 
provided he Is not caught and expmed; that one may corrupt othen and him 
self remain incorruptible, tempt others to sell their manhood, yet esteem hi* 
own above price and all temptations. Tltere are those who affect to believe 
that such a contradiction of moral qualified can dwell in the same man. 
Can they ?.

Rev. Dr Buck ley, of the Christian tdvooate of New York, one of the 
leading religious papers in the country, discussing editorially, "Vote buying 
in Connecticut" said; "The baying of votes corrupt* many of the young men 
in each succeeding generation. Those who b»y them arc already thoroughly 
corrupted, and It it a principle without exception that no man can be radical 
ly dishonest in one thing and thoroughly honest in all othen," Governor 
Polk, of Missouri, says "Disregard of ONE law breeds disrespect for ALL 
law. The patriotism of the ballot is even more neoearary In a free country 
than patriotism of the bullet."

He calls bribery "The treason of peace, more dangerow than the treason 
of war." The chief enemy of our Government i* not the blackguardsjamrch- 
lit with bomb and bludgeon, but the corruptlonlut who stealthily poison* th* 
source of political power the ballot box. The stability of our Government de 
pends upon the sanctity of the ballot; and tire cqmlity of the individual 
before the law will be maintained by preserving hi* equality at the poll*."

If the church would preserve freedom of conscience and speech and the 
pres* retain it* freedom of utterance they must aid in preferring the parity of 
the suffrage.

PibBc OpUon Not So Degenerate As I Appears. 4
We, submit however, that public opinion ii not a* bad at It teem*, in 

spite of the fact that "leading" citizen* and ohorch membenactively engaga 
In corruption, for there 1* not one of them but what fears exposure, even 
though not convicted. That public coniclenoe ha* been dormant, and public 
 wntiment nnwakened is true; but once aroused to the evil they are the MM 
mighty force* for good a* they ever have been. A strong test of public senti 
ment can be found by one of the leading parties endoning bribery at their 
next Convention and thereby tee whether there Is any public' conscience left. . 
Is there no re.unant of public conscience in Delaware? Let us see! About 
twelve yean ago Addicki came there with hli "barrel". He found a field 
ripe for the harvest from Democratic seed towing, and entered In to reap it. 
It is conceded that he bought the State from Democratic rale, yet then ha* 
been integrity enough in the Republican party of the state to defeat hit-pert 
wnal ambition; men decent enough to prefer that the state should be UK- 
REPRESENTED rather than MISREPRESENTED In the United State* Sen 
ate ; that the VACANT *eat of the Bayard*. Clay tons and Salisbury* 
more potent for good, than it would be if filled by an Addicks.

On Tke Eastern Shore.

dropriy of theahdomnn, sjioulil apply at 
mire and b*come> registered as regular 
palienla. All i-urredpondence will tw 
held utrlclly confidential.

AH U well known. Dr. llurtman I' die 
pMSldent of Tho Hartinan, HanlUruim, 
an Inntltutlon which In* a department 
devolcxl eirlimlvely tu tli» treatment of 
fr-male dl«pa»c«. He U thtis lirunght to 
»eo thunMnd* of mirth cniw* every year, 
the. inontof whom return to their' homes 
to be treated by e<>rre«poad«nc«. Tl>* 
principal remedy he re I leu upon In sucb 
case* U PcruQa, which every woman 
AlioH^ hav* who IIM any affection of 
t*Ui kind. Thane winning M l*c<>me 
patlenU should addro« Ut> S. Ii. Hart, 
man, Columbus, Ohio*

No one knows better than Dr. Hart- 
man how murh the wiimeii MifTer with 
dlHeato* peculiar '" Un-li H*X. No one 
know* iM-tter limn ha doe* lio>v nuily 
of them iiuffer with mich di«eni«». 
Patiently, hopefully, wearily, and often 
vllently, they «k« out a mUurahio uxUt* 
enco, year after year.

No martyr In p««iry or heroine la 
romanru make* a more touching appeal 
to human uympathy than Ihu woman 
burdeuod with the care* of a family 
trying to carry th* extra load of aom* 
tormenting and, *v*r present female

Dr. Hartman's sympathy for *noh I* 
unbounded, and ill* wllllncnviM la Italy 
UMB Ummd ualjr ttiiii* puw«*....-. v

Tuesday.
Tho Clans Day o»nrcl»e* will consist 

of a mock claw intuiting with follow 
ing programme:

Addr«M by Pre»ldeiit. Mr. Ohentt<r 
Sl.eppard.

Roll Call and Reading of Uluuttw 
by MlM Viola (.owloe.*

Treasurer'* Report. Mist Olive 
Mltcholl.

History. Miss Ida McGrath.
Piano Solo. Mln» Martha Toadvlua.
Presentation of Mock Diplomas. 

MlM Olive Mltohell.'
Prophecy. Mil* Margaret Woodcock.
Piano Solo, Mr. Chester Sheppard.
Distribution of prevents, Mr. Wm. 

F. Fooks.
Criticism*. Mist Nina Venable*.
Mock Valedictory, Mr. Uarr> Ad 

kins.
Claw Song, word* by Mitt Nina 

Venable i; Air, The Shadow of the 
Plnet. ____ ____

 Commencing Jnne It, 1MB. the 
Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railway Company will put In effect 
Double Trip* between Baltimore and 
point* on Ral Iway Division. Steamer 
will leave Baltimore 6.90 a. m. and 
I.M p. w. dally except Sunday. Leave 
Sunday* 7.10 a.  ». See time tablet.

  *
It Is believed hy many that thu tidal wave of corruption hM 

touched the high water mark on the Eastern Shore, and 1* now 
receding ami that a growing sentiment against bribery among Republican* 
and Democrat* had much to Jo with the defeat of the Republican candidate 
for CongrM* last fall. He had corporate influence, and unlimited supply ol 
money, and the preatige of two viotoriea; with a Republican admlniatratlo* 
tn power; with the Roosevelt tide of popularity in hi* favor; nominated 
without dissent or division, all In his favor, and to confident of succes* that 
he challenged one of the most Influential and wealthy Democrat* of theDl*. 
trlct to accept the Democratic nomination.

Against all these agencies of power, a Democrat of very limited mean* 
in comparison, accepted the nomination, once declined by one of the strongest 
men in the District; under the most discouraging conditions enterln*; the 
campaign which teemed to make this election almost a forlorn hope, yet when 
the pole* were counted, the Republican candidate for President had a plural 
ity of over 1800, while the Republican candidate for CoBgreas was defeated by 
over BOO.

Since the taking of the evidence in the contest for the seat In Oongres* 
It I* manifest that the real cause for hi* defeat Is more deep-Mated than the 
arrangement of name* on the ballot. It item* trifling wltb the fact* of b»- 
man nature to ascribe It to thli arrangement of name* by which, it it alleg 
ed, his voter* were confuted In finding his name. The evldet** in Wloomioo 
County, where the ticket wa* admltttedly fair, the Democratic candidate tuffer- 
ed a* much, or more than he.

Healthy Signs AbrMd.
The selection of Hon. Charles J. Bonaparte for Secretary of the Navy, 

who. a* the Baltimore Sun say* "ha* been persistently and steadily for bet 
ter methods in politic*, and for the best that uan be gotten out of poli 
tic*," I* significant. "The Missouri Idea" of anti-corruption, propagated by 
Governor Folk, and promoted by the peoplu. crnihed the corrupt Democratic 
machine in the great Democratic State of Missouri. Oov. LaFolette in Re 
publican Wisconsin smashed the corrupt combine between the Republican 
machine and the Corporations. "Corrupt bat contented," had been used to 
describe the political condition of Philadelphia. But Mayor Weaver with 
PUBLIC OPINION, made a stronger combine than the Republican machine 
"gang" entrenched behind breast works that the organisation thought im 
pregnable.

Thrwe Instanced are evident political weather signals of coming cyclone* 
for political organisation* that penlst in "corrupt practice*." They are 
"«IgUH of the time*" that wiie party leadnn will head; "Straws that tell 
which way the wind blows." It U a* true now a* it wa*. when broken 
down, Cardinal Woolsey said "corruption win* not more than honMty." 
Corruption spells disruption and destruction.

A sound ntlck Is ever stronger than a rotten one to lean one.
Jas. E. Ellegood.

Knights Of PytMas Have High Enter- 
taioneat.

Past Chancellor H. Donoy KU-lil- 
n; of Mountain Oity Lodge, No. 2t». 

nf Frederick. Maryland. State Orga 
niser of the Kndowment Hank. Knights 
of Pythias, made an official visit to 
Salisbury Lodge on Thursday evening. 
There was a large attendance of uieni- 
ben present, reinforced by a number 
of vlilton, mo*t of whom were from 
Delmar Lodge. A royal welcome wa* 
extended to Mr. Etoliliuon. who made 
one of hi* characteristically itrong 
speeche* upon Pytliiauisui. During 
the evening; the third decree, wa* con- 
furred in amplified form, aud later re 
freshment* were served.

Mr. Ktohinaop Is avoolatod with 
Reno 8. Hark, Eaq., Grand Chancellor 
Of the Knights of Pythia* for Mary 
land, in the practice of law In Fred- 
eriok and U OB* of the u>o*t prominent

numbers o( th* Grand Lodge. , ,
The State of Maryland ha* recently 

been divided into eight Pythian Dll- 
trirt*. the Eighth District comprising 
most of the counties of the Ba*tern 
Shore, and Salisbury ha* been named 
as the place whore the District meet- 
Ing* are to be held. These will be 
held thla Fall when large numbers of 
member* will be here from all th* 
State* and it ii expected a big boom 
In Pythlaul'm will remit thereftota.

  . Notice!  
There will be aarvioe* D. V. IB 

Spring Hill parish on Bvnday Belt, 
Jo*)e 4th. 1WOS. as follow*:

Spring Hill Qhueb. law a. **. 
Quant loo, 8.00 p. m.

Franklin & Adklnt,

J.
Uodm*n'**ho*;bet«for the price. 

H. Daahlell «  Bra.
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Tow To Ihe GMW«M Rockies, l«wb And 
Glarfc Exposition. Yefewstont. Part.
On account of the contention «f the 

American M^edlcal Association, to be 
hnld in Portland, Ore., July 11 to u, 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will run a personally-conducted tonr, 
visiting the beautiful resorts In the 
Canadian Rockies, Seattle, Tacoiua 
and Portland, allowing fonr days in 
the latter city for attending the ses 
sion* of the convention and for visit 
ing the Lew!* and Clark Exposition, 
and five and one half days in the Yel- 
lowstone Park, a full and complete 
tonr of that wonderland. Ticket* cov- 
orlng every necessary expense en route, 
except hotel acccommodatlon in Port' 
land, will be sold at the very low rate 
of tain from all stations on the Penn 
nvlvania Railroad, except Pittsbnrg. 
from which the rate will be $310. A 
special train of high grade Pullman 
eqnlpment will leave New York, Phil 
adelphia, Harrisbnrg and Pittsbnrg, 
Monday, July 3. The route will be 
via of Chicago and St. Paul to Banff 
to Springs, Laggan and Glacier, In the 
Canadian Rockies, thence to the Pa 
cific coast. Returning the route will 
lie through the states of Washington, 
Orogon, Idaho and Montana, to the 
Yellowntone Park and thence via Bill- 
ing* aud Omaha to Chicago, reaching 
New York on July 26. For further in 
form »t Ion consult Pennsylvania ticket 
agents. A descriptive itinerary will 
be sent on application to Geo. W. 
Boyd. General Passenger Agent. Broad 
Street Station, Philadelphia, Pa.

CASTOR IA
Itor Infants and OhUdrtn.

Ita KM Y« Dm Alim BujM

GET THE PROPER HIVE.

InfrThose Made by Machinery are 
nltely to be Preferred.

Tbe suspended Langstroth frame Is 
used more than any other frame 
among English speaking bee keepers. 
It is safe to say that in the United 
States 500 hives are made and used 
which are essentially Langstroth la 
principle to one frame hive ot any 
other kind whatever. In the British 
Islands, Australia, and New Zealand, 
the proportion of frames on the Lang 
stroth principle In use Is probably 
even greater, scarcely any other frame 
hives being employed.

The success of American bee cul 
ture In the last twenty years was first 
attributed by European bee keepers 
to the honey-producing power of the 
country; but the most Intelligent apt* 
arists who have tried the American

POLLY'S DEEAMBOOK
XspTi

PO&T!
it this after-

TWorU»-De*Trlrbn

Ot icoosifc" murmured fob. I 
knsiw ybu wofcM."

nRTell. aajswey." said Polly with a 
sudden drop "back to good fellowship, 
"it's a very curious book. Tommy, and 
ohocktul ot interesting things. It ex 
plains my dream Just splendidly. You 
know that was a funny dream I had."

"It was," assented Tom. "Rained 
diamonds, didn't it, across a funeral

  Dont!" shivered Polly. "You 
havent any Idee, how creepy you get 
after reading; a dreambook all after 
noon. I dle)n't dream about any fu 
neral procession. There was Just a 
tombstone la the middle of a plain 
and a cloud eame up and it lightened 
and it rained moonstones  not dia 
monds."

"Well, what hi creation did It mean, 
according to your dreambook T" asked 
Tom.

"Why." said Polly, "It's Just full of 
meanings, and some of them are sort 
of crisscross. But it all straightened 
out in the ead. and it means that 
somthlng is going to happen, and It 
may be pleasant or unpleasant, be 
cause I couldn't remember whether 
the tombstone was white or gray. A 
great deal of good luck depends on Its 
being white. Then the moonstones 
mean that lln to meet a man who Is

SHARPTOWN
«MM.I*H«,.Mll»M»)MH«nil'Mm*M*M*«tH,l«««*m*MH«n.l««

' School closed on Wednesday. AH 
the departments joined in a musical 
aari literary programme after which 
onam ami cake were served. Rev. 
K. A. Robinson of Allentown. N. J., 
and L. T. Cooper were there M iuvited 
guests- The teacher* were the leoip- 
lento of many present*, inch M booki, 
picture*, candy, flowers, handkerchiefs, 
tie*, brushes, etc. The school year 
ha* been a very pleasant and congen 
ial one. No disturbances have taken 
place to mar the work or order. 
Some advancement has been made 
along all line* of work. Prof. Wade 
H. Qordy, ti.e principal, hai proven 
himself to be the right man in the 
right place, and he and hii loyal as 
sistants have worked together harmon 
iously and all have put io a good year's 
work M shown by the conditions and 
by the examinations.

Rev. J. Harry Wilson made a trip

on Sunday night last to a large, and 
appreolatlve'audlenoe. His text was 
"And I go to prepare a place for yon." 
Bis laoject Was Heaven.

l - ' < -L; 
Tott repotter and several o< hirffadj 

friends were kindly remembered, on 
Monday by Thos. W. Engllih. ibq.. 
with some very fine and delhjions 
strawberries. Mr. Engll*h Is one of 
Mardela'* progressive farmers and 
trackers. Thanks.

ies & Provisions
rged my store and put in a Refrigerator, 

I am now carrying Freeh
  ,'. TV , ^

Handy W. Bailey.
SAUSAGE.

Who Made 
Your Suit?

is often asked of our cus 
tomers. Our Ready-to- 
Wear Clothing with its 
faultless fit, its correct 
cut and its thorough tai 
loring insures its wear 
ers a whole

Snmner e! Sithfrfon.
It doesu't require much 
money to be comfortably 
and well dressed if you 
buy your Clothes of us.

Heo'i Hprlag (lulu. ____110 U>   
Yoolhi' 8m»rt BuluH lrA) to 118 

»   JUDtolMlloy.'}ttanlj Bnlu 
Bojri'Wath 8ull toB

Up-to-date furnishings for 
Man and Boy to match 
the Clothes.
"Mcnuf1 * Worth or money baek."

Ofhm'g Acme Hall,
16 W. Lexlagton St.. 

 ear Charles,

. BALTIMORE, MD.

methods with the Langstroth hive 
now recognized that success Is princi 
pally due to the manipulations that tt 
permits.

There being no patent on the Lang- 
stroth hire, and accurately made hives 
being obtainable at moderate prices 
from hive factories in various parts 
of the country. It is taken for granted 
that the enterprising beginner will 
adopt a 'single form embodying this 
principle the loose-fltting, suspend 
ed comb frame as its main feature. 
The hive should not only be substan 
tially built, but should have accurate 
bee spaces and a close-fitting, rain 
proof cover or roof. Factory-made 
hives, as a rule, beat meet these re 
quirements, as both lock joints and 
halved corners can only be made to 
advantage by machinery.

>••••••*<•••••••••••••••

For Rent,
The Mardela Springs 

HOTEL,
situated at Mardela Springs, Md., 
together with its landa and the use 
of iU still water, for hotel and 
gnesta. This is a famous mineral 
spring, jH)8»eaaing great curative 
qualities, and can be made a great 
health resort The company re 
serves the right u> operate the 
iprings. Address

WILLIAM H. GAHAN, Treas,
7 B. Islington Street. 

BALTIMORE, -:. MARYLAND,

Siberian Bte-Keeplng. 
A German exchange. Praktischer 

Wegweiser, gives an Interesting ac 
count of bee-keeping in Siberia. The 
winter lasts seven months, beginning 
In September and ending In May, 
there being no fall and spring. The 
snow is often ten feet deep. The prin 
cipal source of honey there is baas- 
wood, of which Siberia boasts seven 
teen different kinds, blossoming at 
different times The wood of It is 
ased for all kinds of building pur 
pose* ovun for  «inng shed* for the pur 
pose of protecting hives. 
Nearly all bee-keepers there are pro 
fessionals, and they select In the for 
est, far from any town, a convenient 
place for winter quarters. The hives 
are nearly all American pattern set 
around on four posts, provided with 
coven, and separated from each oth 
er in such a manner as to afford easy 
manipulation. The colonies are 
strong, about fifteen pounds each, on 
ly such being kept. Swarms or sec 
onds are united to the number of 
five or seven, after having taken away 
their queens and drones. Those are 
kept in a cedar four or five days, oth 
erwise, they ar» apt to desert To 
catch the runaway swarms, hundreds 
of common hives are suspended on 
the trees. The bees do not go out 
between 11 o'clock and some time In 
the afternoon, on account of the op 
pressive heat. A good hive will fur 
nish about 100 pounds of honey, which 
sells for about 25 cents per kilogram 
of two pounds three ounces. There 
are some apiaries in Siberia that cer 
tainly have over 1.000 hives each.

to exert a great deal of Influence over 
me, and the rain and sunshine to 
gether mean mingled good and bad."

"What a lot you've learned about 
your future. Polly!" said Tom.

"Well." remarked Polly, acidly, "I 
know I can just tell you some queer 
things about yourself from that book 
if you'll tell me a dream of yours 
some time."

"I'll tell you one now," said Tom 
promptly. "That was why I cam* up 
tonight. It was a most remarkable 
dream. Polly."

"Walt till I get my book." Polly ex 
claimed In excitement "I can read It 
by the street light through the vines. 
Now. then."

"I was." began Tom Impressively,
speaking In his deepest tones, "alone

BRIEF BEE NOTES.

Key remedy for Bee-Stings When 
stung, pull or rub oat the sting, then 
place the bore of a key exactly cen 
tral over the spot and bear down hard. 
Alter, say 30 seconds.take off the key, 
which has left a deep ring around the 
wound, and a tiny drop of yellowish 
fluid standing over the wound; and 
this Is the end of It

the first national Bank
OP DELMAK 

CAPITAL   $30,000.

Solicits the Accounts ot 
Firms and Individuals

If any colony Is without a queen, or 
Its queen la deficient, supply one with 
out delay, unless It may be better to 
unite the weak colony with another 
and make one strong colony out of 
two weak and unprofitable ones. Feed 
all colonies that need it, giving full 
combs, or feed syrup.

Crossing well-established breeds 
produces bees which vary greatly In 
temper, especially in the first few 
generations.

Any person with fairly steady 
nerves aud sumo yatleucu anil cuuraia 
can easily learn to control and manip 
ulate baea.

We advise every famvsr to ke«p 
bees, not for thei money It may bring, 
but for the gratlftcatlon of his family.

InUrcat Allowed on Deposits 
Savings Fund.

In

J. p. MOKRIB, B. KER bLEMONH,
OABH1KH.

The horse knows all that the colt 
learned, and boys tormenting the colt 
are not teaching It what tt should 
know.

on a blue sea. The masts hung mo 
tionless In the coppery calm sails, I 
mean. The sun was a great ball of 
fire above my head  "

"Tbat means something perfectly 
gorgeous. Tommy," gurgled Polly. 
"Was the sun real copper like tho 
calm, or was it red?"

"It was matrix turquoise, Polly," 
said Tom.

Polly looked disappointed. "It tells 
what red or copper suns mean," she 
said, "but I don't believe the gypslen 
that got up this book ever heard of 
matrix turquoise. How could they?" 

"They couldn't," replied Tom. "Nor 
of the wireless telegram that suddenly 
tapped into my ear from Zanzibar tell 
ing me to buy S. ft K. at M as soon as 
I could get up steam enough to reach 
Port Arthur and to telephone the 
board of trade from there. No sooner 
had this happened than the sails be 
gan to move and the masts to revolve 
and the turquoise sun led the way to 
an Ule whereon grew an oak 
grove  ' 

"It Ulls about oaks." said Polly, 
hopefully. "Wait. Of course Port 
Arthur came in just from your read- 
Ing so many extras."

"There drulds in long whit* robes 
and with sharp red knives were sac 
rificing to .the goddess of liberty, who 
was singing 'Bedella' at the top of 
her voice-  ^

"I Jut wish/' said Polly, "that 
you'd stick t« one subject In your old 
dream. There's lots about oaks and 
drulds and knives, but no new-fang 
led stuff."

"This U a new-fangled dream," 
said Tom. "80 then I lumped straight 
into a red and black ninety horse 
power automobile and scorched up 
the Lake Shore drive with a whole 
battalion of policemen behind me. 
shooting radium lights all through me, 
trying to get my number as loug as 
they couldn't get me. And the lake 
was a solid mass of froxen butter 
milk  "

"Walt till I find about churning," 
said Polly, weeifly. "That meant 
something."

"This doesn't."   Jd Tom. "So 
then I saw oae big policeman gaining 
on me and three tires were flattened 
out. I picked up the telephone and 
called Esopus to have a balloon ready 
for me to hop into  " 

Polly flang her dreambook over the 
eranda reUtag-

'I dont care," the said at last. 
Anyway, I den't ttaileve you ever 

dreamed any such stuff aa that."
A. dreambook that can't Interpret 

simple dreams like- mine Is no good/' 
aald Tern, serenely. "I wish at least 
ytm'd find out about that buttermilk 
lake"

you want, is a glass of it. 
said Polly, teetily. "Come on."

to Georgetown this week to consult 
architect George Jones regarding 
plans and specifications for the re 
building of the. M. B. Church.

Oscar Etlix left on Wednesday for 
Camden, N. J.. to engage a ship car 
penter in the shipyards at that place.

a P. Mann left Monday for Wil- 
mlngton. He was accompanied by 
William Connolly, who has been visit 
ing his parents here.

Edgar Windsor, Rose E11U and 
Berkley Plitllipo are at work atFeder- 
aluburg.

Clias. H. Griffith made a visit home 
this week from Camden, N. .1.

W. T. Elllott was in Baltimore first 
of the week.

L. T. Walker. J. Edwin RuHsoll find 
Charles Covingtnn have caught quite 
a lot of sturgeon thin season. They 
are the moot profitable fifth that swim 
in the Nantlcoko

Ringgold Bennett and family of 
Reeds Grove, and W. English and fam 
ily, of Mardela, were the guests of C. 
E. Caulk and family on Sunday last.

The Julian Taylor met with a mln- 
hap on Saturday and hud to return for 
slight repairs and left again on Wed 
nesday.

John E. Nelson hns been quite sick 
for several days but U reported as be 
ing some 1 letter.

J. H. Bennett in improving his resi 
dence on Railway street with a coat of 
paint.

Quite a large number of our young 
people attended a festival at Riverton 
on Saturday night last. Tho steamer 
Worcester ran an excursion.

Oapt. C. D. Quinton attended the 
A. M. N. P. Conference io session this 

i week at Havre de Grace.

Handy W. Bailey died on Monday 
morning at his home near Riverton 
after a lingering illness of several 
weeks of pulmonary trouble. His re 
mains were interred in the Riverton 
cemetery on Tuesday afternoon, aftei1 
funeral service by Rev. E. P. Perry

silted by Rev. Mr. Parker. He was 
fifty two years old. He leaves a wid 
ow aud several children the oldest of 
which is Capt. Ernest W. Bailey, a 
well known navigator, and who will 
have charge of large schooner. Annie

The finest grades of FLOUR, viz.: "White Swan,' 
Best," and "Best in the World."

0, Grace, which Is undergoing repairs 
at the railway here.

"Todd's

Canned Goods, Fruits, Vegetables, i 
and a full line of Groceries. J't

H. Q. Elzey, Sharptown, Md.

C. E. Dxvia, 
Pretident. Mn Entlrtl; NafUiugineot. J. P. COOPU,

, B. BHOCKLKY, 
T. nuts.

A, W. ELLIH, 
AMT. CUBH1KH.

Safe Depot.lt BOXM For Rent.

Location of Our Roads. 
Many ot our roads were originally 

laid out without an/ attention to 
eral topography, anil in most cases 
followed the settler's path from cabin 
to cabin, the pig trail, or ran along 
the boundary line* ot the tarn* re 
gardless ol grades or direction. Mos 
ot them remain to-day where they 

1 were located years ago, and where 
Umtold labor, expense, and energy ton 
[been wasted in trying to haul over

them and la endeavor* t» 
I I their deplorable eoa41Uott.

Mrs. Sallie Drennen made a visit to 
Philadelphia this week.

The Riverton and Del mar Telephone 
Company are putting up their line from 
Riverton to Delmar.' Rodney Taylor 
of Mardela began stringing the wire 
on Wednesday. The company expect 
to have the line ready for use in a few 
days.

The ferry was sold here on Friday 
1/ut by County Commissioners Waller 
of Wloomico and Wrlght of Dorchester 
for seven hundred and fifty dollars 
for the year 1906, Jones and Walker, 
the present keepers. It was sold to 
b« kept free to all persons in or out of 
the state. Jones and Walker are good 
ferrymen and people will be glad for 
them to continue.

Mrs. Julia Ollphant and child of 
Baltimore, are the gueitsof her broth 
er, Wm. F. Elllott.

Miss Emma Caulk left Thursday for 
Baltimore where she will join her sis- 
tor, Mrs. W. J. Martins, and will make 
a southern cruise with Capt. Martin to 
Florida and West Indies.

Charles Mooney Is spending the 
summer at Rehoboth.

N. T. Qravenor, Jr., has just com 
pleted some improvements in his resi 
dence, Including a new building In 
the rear of the main hnlldlng.

Cooper 4b Russell are painting their 
gasolene boat, Worcester and putting 
up an awning and seat on the upper 
deck, making her comfortable for pas 
sengers. They arc getting the boat 
ready for excursions on the Nantlooko 
during the summer. As an excursion 
boat she was very popular last season.

B. H. Phillips of the firm of 8. J. 
Cooper & Co., made a trip to Wllmlng- 
ion and Philadelphia this week.

Dr. Zimmerln of Philadelphia was 
the guest of frlrntU here this.week.

A. W. Robinson pr««ld«nt of the 
Bauk here and Purnull T. White, cash 
ier attended a meeting of directors and 
officers of the Eastern Shore Trust 
(knnpany at Cambridge on Tuesday. 
It was a meeting of the officers and di 
rectors of the various branches, banks 
as well as of the Company at Cam 
bridge. They were entertained at the 
hotel. Dlxon.

Ara J. Connolly was In Baltimore 
this week buying merchandise for sum 
mer trade.

George Douglass.
George Donglass, died on Tuesday 

of consumption at the residence of 
George 8. PhiMps, near Sharptown 
He was confined to his room only a 
short time, but the disease moved up 
on his *ystem very rapidly. He was 
never married He WM the son of the 
late Henry Douglas* and was born 
near town. George was quiet and 
modest and of good morals from the 
cradle to the grave. His care of and 
devotion to his aged mother in her 
declining years wan the first duty of 
bis life and since her death he has 
had splendid homes and the very bnst 
treatment. For some >ears he resided 
with George T. Owens near town, 
where he was well cared for, but for 
fonr yean he ha* resided with George 
S. Phillips. He was well cared for 
here and in his death sickness he had 
careful and tender iinrsing and the 
family doctor to administer to his 
medical needs. His stay with thorn 
and their devotion to him and the 
fond association of the children en 
deared him to tho family almost as 
near as if he had been a member.

It was a' very affecting scene, after 
the remains had been placed in the 
casket to see those children enter the 
room bearing beautiful bouquets and 
wreathes of flowers which they loving 
ly and tenderly placed upon the casket 
as a token of their sympathy. The 
icmains were brought to town Wedues 
day and taken in the M. E. Church 
where funeral sermon was preached 
by Rev. Eugene A. Robinson from 
Job 14th chapter and Uth verse, "If 
a man die shall he live again" fol 
lowed by eulogistic remark« by L. T 
Cooper, after which the remains were 
taken by the undertakers, W. D 
Gravenor & Bio., to the farm of W, 
B. Robinson, near town, and interred 
In the family grave yard. He was 
sixty one years old and leaves a ha! 
 Inter, Mrs. Phoebe J. Ansley, o 
Qreentboro, Md., and other relative 
in and near town.

Sharptown Marine Railway Company!
1 (iNcoppoDATnn.i * i * '(INCORPORATED.)

SHARPTOWN, MARYLAND,

REPAIR WORK of Every Description a Specialty. 

Capable of Hauling Out 1000 Ton Boats. .
lM»g Mltanc* T+ant Ho. 18.

tr.lH Potlal anil Wnlrrn Union Trlrpraph. TWO RAILWAYS.

--  Announcement.   
Having greatly improved our plant by the addition of 

modern machinery vi/,., band saws, pneumatic tools, etc.  
and with a large corps of good mechanics, we are now pre- 
>ared to do all Kinds of building and repairing of vessels at 
hort notice. SHARPTOWN MARINE RAILWAY co.

K. K. KIRWAN & CO.
SHIP STORES AND CHANDLERY.

AGENTS MOB to. DO iti-AGENTS
Medallions, "Peuro or Pearl." New 

Medallions, (juiok sellers. Big money 
Write at once. Special territory Riven.

CORDAGE, WIRE ROPE, BLOCKS, PUMPS, LANTERNS 
AND MARINE HARDWARE.

91 2 South Broadway, BALTIMORE,

BOL/TOIN BROTHERS, ^
MANUrACTUUERS AND DEALERS IN

PAINT, OILS AND GLASS.
Engineers' and Machinists1 Supplies,

PRIZE MEDAL READY-MIXED PAINTS,
83O S. Bond Street, - BALTIMORE, MD.

.WE ARE PREPARED

Largest Medallion Co in the World. 
AejenU' supplies. Novelties up to date. 
Wilte now. Universal Manufacturing 
Company, PUUburg, Pa.

ESTABLISHED 1688.

It you want the highest market prices
for your produce, and dally

returns, ship to

Drive Pumps and Settle
AT SHORT NOTICE. ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO GIVE 

SATISFACTION. A FULL STOCK OP MATE 
RIAL ON HAND AT~ALL TIMES.

BROWN & LEWIS, Sharptown, Md.

BRADLEY.
Mtrckut,

J. W.
Protect

FOB TUK BALE OF

Grain, Butter, Eggs, Poultry, dreea 
 nd Dried Fruits, Uve Stock,

Hides, Pun, etc. 
10 W. CAMDIN ST.. BALTIMORE. MD.

Dry Goods, Shoes,

WE RECOMMEND
THK USE OK

S. A. Foutz's
Condition Powders

We are carrying now 
tho largest stock of 
Dry Goods ever be-

f|   fore exhibited in this town, and our 
hrnr.Pri.QQ Ladies' Dress Goods are of the 
VI UUUI lUtaf   luteat patterns and shades.

Our stock of Shoes were never larger or better, consist 
ing of the latest and most up-to-date styles, with prices as 
low as the lowest.

Fresh Groceries always in stock. " **t 
Standard Patterns for ladies, misses and children always

on hand.
In fact, everything usually kept in a first-class store.

Call and be convinced before buying elsewhere.

J. W. WARRCIN, !
LAUREL. --- DELAWARE.

-ANI

STOCK FOOD
For Horsn, Cittli, Slnp ill Hip,

'POULTRY POOD"
For Chickens, Turkeys, Docks 

 ndU«

Liniment for Man & Beast.

Children's Day will he observed at
The nude truth is sometimes mi* | the M. P. Church on Sunday nigh

neit and at the M. E. Church on Bun 
day night week.

Mrs. Flora Oollluson has made sow 
Improvement In her residence on Perr 
Street.

Capt. B. 8. 8. Turner of Nantlook 
was In town on Tuesday.

O. W. Owens la said to have tl

taken for an epigram.

 ure Way. .
The meeting of the Suffrage club 

was on In earnest
"How can we keep man at a dls 

lancet" screamed the woman In the 
derby hat

"By wearing crlnillne," responded 
the one In the raglan.

'' Menontonoua. 
1 proposed to that girl by letter.* 
 Did she accept your / 
"Tee, and her letter of sfoeptsaee

was almost M loag M If she was rua«
slag tor president"

to
I champion pigs of town. They wer 
purchased by Capt. J. W. Hnrtt, o 

| the Nteamer, Pooomoke.

Rev. Eugene A. Robinson of Alien 
town, N. J., filled the M. K. P«lp

«

OLDEST AND BEST. Established 1846.

GEORGE KIRBY, Jr., & COMPANY'S
Ready-Mixed House Paints, Cincinnati White Lead.

GUARANTEED PURE.

OLD STYLE COPPER PAINT-Ship Zinc, Bronze Green, Velvet Blaofc.
For 8sle Exclusively by

SHARPTOWN MARINE RAILWAY COMPANY,
aHARPTOWN, MD.

Distributors for Nantiooke River Section. Dealers In Linseed Oil. Turnentsneand Painter's Supplies. lurpeniina
»

NOTB.- tMk l«r tk* n«»« 3. A. POUUTZ 
M4UMPAN1V. WAcctpt B« «tk*r.

Our Goods Are Absolutely Pun 
 nd Produce Results.

t1Siir*tfi,
MAXUrAOTUUD OMLY BY

S. A. WULTZ STOCK FOOD CO.
BALTIMORE, MD.

JOHN BAKER,
Produce Commission IDcitcbant.

POULTRY AND EGGS A SPECIALTY. ' - 
Special attention given to the handling of all kinds of 

Fruit and Vegetables, and solicit consignments. Highest 
pricea obtained. Quick returns.

JOHN BAKER, 333 H. Front St, PHILADELPHIA,PA.
L T COOPER ) ' '"* "" 
I.'H! RIDER, ' / &&***, SHARPTOWN, MD.
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FIRE and LIFE :

INSURANCE
We b»K to annouricc that we 

represent flve well known old line 
Fire Insurance Companion. We 
BOlloU a lhare of the business. We 
are also District managers for the 
well known

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

which pays an annual dividend on 
your premium, that will interest 
yon. If you want to insure your 
life, let us call and explain the 
investment

Insley Bros.,
Division St.

PtlMMM,

SALISBURY, MD.

nniiiniMi**tMit<

Women w Well as Hen die lute 
ffiunUe k? Ktioej and

FOR
SALE.

Hcres
VALUABLE

1 Farming 
I and Truck

., LANDS.

THE

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, 
disconragM and lessens ambition; beauty, 

__ vigor and cheerful- 
ifl?\ -~' iMt nese soon disappear 

when the kidneys are 
ont of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 
 weak kidneys. If the 

child urinates too of ten, if the urine scalds 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, theconse of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step' should be towards tha treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser 
able with kidnev and bladder trouble, 
and both need tiie same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized^ It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle 
bv miiil free, also a Hon» ef Swamp-toes, 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers 
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer S: Co., 
llinghamton, N. Y., be sure and mention 
this paper. Don't make any mistake, 
bat remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Uiughamton, N. Y., on every 
bottle.

Simple Life
BY 

CHARLES WAGNER.

1904 6v/. S. Ogltvit Pak. Co.

Pr«o4d*nt Hoooavoll oa,y« to 
tKo oxutKor ol Iti

"1 AN PREACHING YOVR 
BOOK TO NY COUNTRY.

V

>  ,^11 or any purt. at

S3O, S35 and S4O j 
Per Acre, '•

aa to quality or locution.

-ONKIIUN1WKDANI) 
TWENTY Acres of the above 
laud Bold within the lust two 
weeks. Only the above left.

UL WITHIN UNO MILES 
OF SALISBURY.

! If interested apply iitbnce to ! !

W.F. ALIEN
I SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

*'S|

great stock medicine is a] 
money tarer for stock raisen. It I 
is a medicine, not a cheap food or| 
condition powder. Though 
in coarser form than ThcdfonTsl 
Black-Draught, renowned for the I 
cure of the digestion troubles of I 
persons, it has the same qualities I 
of invigorating digestion, stirring I 
np the torpid liver and loosening I 
the constipated bowels for all stock: I 
and poultry. It is carefully pro-1 
pared and its action is so healthful I 
that stock grow and thrive with an I 
occasional dose in their food. It 
cores hog cholera and makes hogs I 
grow fat. It cores chicken cholera I 
and roup and makes bens lay. It I 
cares constipation, distemper and 
colds in horses, murrain in cattle, 
and makes a draught animal do 
more work for the food consumed. 
It gives animals and fowls of all I 
kinds new life. Every farmer and I 
raiser should certainly give it a 

I trial.
It costs 25c. a can and saves tea | 

I times its price in profit.

Prrnacao, KAS., March », 1901. 
I aar» been u»lnf your Black-Draught I 

(Hook and Poultry Medicine on my 
I stock (or some tlm». I havo used all 
I kind* of stock food but I hate found 
I that youn 1* UM best for mr purpose. 

1. B. HAS80N.

Crisp ^Appetizing
BrettcfMt Boll", bakod frenli In the 
«(e. iraa'hour* of each morning, 
are purchanable each day at Frank 
P Hehelber1! Bakery, or will be de- 
llvtnd at your door If you will 
leave a Handing order for our "ag 
on to call. Mont people know all 
about our roll* and like 'cm. I>o 
your Not Why not? Try tlieni 
jusl one*.

FRANK P. SGHEIBER,
(Succ«»«oc to J. A. PHILUPS.)

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
BOO E. Churoh St., SALISBURY, MD.

S3MONK *98.

WHITE & LOWE, 
'Palace : Stables.

TWO HOUSES,
<; .1 ONE ACRE OF UNO r 

WITH EACH HOUSE.

ON IT AT 
ONE AT

»eoo.

oD given ID Uilrly days 
from date or tale. Ka*y l*rm» to right 
party.

\ W. F. ALLEN,
\ SALISBURY, MD.

4,
tr

Horaou alwaya on null) and oiclmuui1 . 
Honen Ixmrdea by tli«i iliu1 , wuck, nionlli or 
year, 'lliu b*«t allrnllmi given U> tiverytlilni 
left lu our oare. Uood gruome alwaynln tliv 
stable.

TRAVKLKKH oonv«-y*d to any part o( the 
. peninsula. Htyllili teainn for lilrc. Hui 

meet* all trains and boat*.

White & Lowe,
The Buiy Htablea. Dock Bk,8alUbury. Md

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
\ DENTIST,
+ A(Ur January lit, 1004, will occupy 
£ offices at

I No. 200 North Division Street.
* BAU8BUEY, MD.

i  Vofcdvin & Bell,
10 Attorney§-»t-L«w.

IU Ctoort Home. Oor. WaUu 
>Uoo Jt9 'ool^oUons aadl

Hrs. Margaret P, Truuell, 
of Chicago, III.,

Teacher of Vocal
AND

Instrumental Music.
Children's Classes a Specialty.
For terms and further purlieu- 
lan call at

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY. FID.

"The Piano 
with the sweet tone"'

Sold by tne Maker. 

WHITS. r*m C«T>LOOUC<

Convenient 
Terms.

8TIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LlteRTY 
STREET,

'BaWraot*,M<t

I feel obliged here to make a re 
mark of a particular kind, and to of 
fer to my well-intentioned readers 
th« occasions to harness themselves 
to a magnificent work. My object 
Is to recommend to their attenl.bn 
several categories of people too much 
neglected from the point of view o! 
pleasure.

We think that a broom can only 
swurp, a watering pot water the 
plants, a coffee mill grind the rortue. 
and In the same way we think a 
niiiNi- Is made only to cure for the 
alllnK. a professor to Instruct, a priest 
to preach, bury, confess; a seminal 
to mount guard. And they decide 
that these, being delivered to the 
most serious occupations, are vowed 
to their functions as IB the ox to 
lila labor. Dlverslrns art. .ncompatl- 
ble with this kind of activity. Push 
ing this manner of seeing further for 
ward, they believe themselves author 
ized to think that the Infirm, mulct 
ed, ruined persons conquered by life, 
and all those who have a heavy bur 
den to bear, are In the shadow, like 
tho nothern slopes of the mountains, 
and that It Is necessary that It should 
be so. From this they conclude gen 
erally enough, that these sedate men 
need no pleasure, and ttfal It would 
bo unbecoming to offer It to them. 
As to those who are afflicted. It would 
b:> n lack of delicacy to break tho 
thread of their sad thougbU. It 
seems thus to be admitted that cer 
tain |M)rsons are condemned to re 
main austere forever, that we must 
meet them with an at:stere mien, find 
speak only of austere tilings to them. 
And so they must leave am lies out 
side tho door when they go to HOC 
the sick, the unhappy ones, and adopt 
a Bomber face, a lamentable air an.) 
choose heartbreaking subjects of con 
vorsatlon. Thus they bring dark 
ness to those who are In black, shad 
ow to those who are In the shade. 
They contribute to tho Isolation of 
the Isolated, monotony to mournful 
lives. They enniure rertaln exli 
tencos as In a dungeon because they 
grow grass around their desert asy 
lums: they speak low when they ap 
proach them as approaching a tomb. 
Who can guess the extent of this In 
fernal work of'cruelty accomplished 
thus dally In tho world'.' It shouiu 
not be thus.

When you see men or women con 
secrated to severe tasks, or the pain 
ful office of visiting human miseries 
and binding wounds, remember 
that thoKU botngM are mudn Ilku you. 
that they have tho same needs, and 
that there are hours when they re 
quire pleasure and forget fulness. You 
will not win them away from their 
mission by making them laugh some 
times they who see so many tears 
and pains. On the contrary, you 
will give them new strength to bettor 
continue In their labors.

And when you know families In dls- 
trenfl. or Individuals In aflllctlou, do 
not surround them like those wltn 
tho plague, with a sanitary cordon, 
which you will cross only after tak 
ing precaution which recalls to them 
their unhappy lo't. On the contrary, 
after having shown all your sympa 
thy, and all your respect for their 
suffering, comfort them, aid them to 
live, bring them a perfume from out 
side; something, In short to show 
them that their misery has not ex 
cluded them from thu world.

Offer your sympathy, also, to all who 
havo absorbing occupations, and who 
are, so to speak, riveted to their places 
The world Is filled with sacrificed be 
ings, who havo never any rest or 
pleasure, anu to whom the most mod 
est respite does Immense good. And 
It would be so easy to secure this 
minimum of alleviation for them If 
ODD only thought of It. Hut the 
broom li made to sweep with, and It 
seems that It cannot feel fatigue. We 
must get rid of that culpable blind 
ness which hinders us from seeing 
the lassitude of those who are al 
ways In tho breach. Lift up" the son- 
tlnals lost In their duty: procure an 
hour for Sisyphus to breathe In. Take 
for a moment, tho place of the mother 
of a family whom tho cares of tho 
homo and children enslave; sacrlflca 
a little of our sleep to those who 
watch long hours by the bedside of 
the Hick. Young girl, whom perhaps 
walking abroad does not always a- 
mil HO, tako the cook's apron and glvo 
her the "key to the fields." Thus 
you will make others happy and be 
so yourself.

We walk forever by the side of be 
ings loaded with burdens that we 
could toke upon ourselves, even If 
only a llttlu while. Out this short 
respite would suffice to cure the evils, 
revive the Joy almost stifled In ma 
ny hearts, and open a large career to 
good will among men. How much 
belter wo should understand each 
other If we only knew how to put 
ourselves with a single heart Into 
each other's places, and how much 
rooru pleasure wu should find la liv 
ing.

I have said too much elsewhere of 
thu organ Uullou of pleasure among 
thu young to return to It here In de 
tail. Uul 1 am anxious to say In sub 
stance, that which we cannot repeat 
ofltm unough: If you wish * that 
youth bo moral, do not neglect Its 
pleasures, and do not abandon the 
curu of procuring them to hatard. 
You will, perhaps, reply that youth 
doex not like to have Its amusements 
Kowrnett by rule, and that In these 
days youth U spoiled and amuses 
Itsolf but too much. 1 will answer 
you, first, that we can suggest ideal 
Indicate directions, create occas 
ions for pleasure without making 
any rules. In the next placo I wish 
to ask you to observe that you are 
mistaken in imagining that young 
people amuse themselves too much. 
Apart from those flotltlouH, enervat 
ing and disuniting pleasures which 
blast the life Instead of making it 
blossom and become radiant, them 
remains to-day but little. Abuse, 
that eneiuy of legitimate use, has so 

too «krtt tht* * b*>

comes' dllhcuU to touch anything 
which It has not soiled. From 
there come the forbidding prudences 
and prohibitions without number. 
One could scarcely budge If one 
would avoid contact with those un 
wholesome pleasures.

In the youth of to-day, particular 
ly among those who respect them 
selves, tho lack of pleasure occas- 
slons them profound suffering. We 
are not weaned without some Incon 
venience from this generous wine. It 
is Impossible to prolong this state of 
things without deepening the shadow 
over the heads of our young genera 
tions. We must come to their aid. 
Our children are the heirs of a 
world that Is not gay. We give 
them the legacy of great cares, em- 
harassing questions, and a life load 
ed with shackles and complication!!. 
Let us at least make an effort to 
light the morning of their days. Let 
us organize pleasure, create shelters, 
and open our hearts and homes. Put 
the family Into your game. Let gay- 
ety cease to be an Imported commo 
dity. Reunite our sons whom our 
morose Inward manners drive Into 
the streets, and our girls who grow 
weary of solitude. Let us multiply 
family gatherings, receptions and 
family excursions, lift good humor 
among UR to the heights of an Insti
tution.
part.
or students, meet oftener and amuse
themselves together. That would

Let the school take its 
Let the masters and scholars

advance serious work. There Is
nothing like bavins; a good laugh with 
one's professor; and reciprocally, to 
understand a student or scholar well, 
he must have been seen elsewhere 
than on the benches or the examina 
tion chair.

And who will furnish the money? 
What a question! That Is Indeed the 
central error. Pleasure and money, 
they take those for the two wings of 
the same bird. Alas! the Illusion Is 
coarse. Pleasure, like all really pro- 
clous things In this world, cannot be 
bought or sold. To amuse oneself 
one must pay with himself; that Is 
the essential. You are not forbidden 
to open your purse if you can do It, 
and If you find It useful. But, I as 
sure you It Is not Indispensable. 
Pleasure and simplicity are two old 
acquaintances. Receive simply, re

MIGHTS 
DISEASE

Many people who are neglecting 
symptoms of kidney trouble, 
hoping "it will wear away," are 
drifting towards Bright's Disease, 
which is kidney trouble in one of 
its worst forms.

FOLK'S
KIDNEY

CURE
stops irregularities, strengthens 
the urinary organs and builds up 
the worn-out tissues of the kid 
neys so they will perform their 
functions properly. 1 lealthy kid-

' A « W £^>% VEGETABLE SICILIAN

, ALt JLo Hair Renewer
Perhaps you like your gray hair; then keep it. Perhaps not« 
then remember Hall's Hair Renewer always restores color to 

I gray hair. Stops falling hair, also. "

unite yourselves simply. Having
worked bard first, be as amiable, as 
loyal as possible to your compan 
ions and speak no evil of the absent; 
success will be certain.

neys 
from

strain out 
the blood

the impurities 
as it passes

THB
CHAPTER VIII. 

MERCENARY SPIRIT AND 
SIMPLICITY.

We bave just elbowed In pasHlng a 
certain widely spread prejudice, 
which attributes a magic power to 
money. Brought so near to a burn- 
Ing ground, we will not avoid It; 
but we will set foot on It. pemuaded 
that there are many truths to lull. 
They are not new, but they are BO 
forgotten.

1 do not see any means of gelling 
along without money. All Ihul rer 
taln theorists and IcKlslalors have 
been able to do up to tliln day. they 
who accuse It of all our evils, baa 
been to change the name and form. 
But they have never boon able to get 
along without a representative >lnn 
of the commercial value of thinga- 
To wish to suppress money Is an at 
tempt analogous to that of suppress 
ing writing. It Is not less true. 
though, that the question Is very 
troublesome. It forms one of the 
principal elements of our complex 
life. The economic difficulties where 
wo are struggling, social conventions 
and all the agencies of modem life, 
have brought money to a rank so 
high that It is not astonishing that 
human Imagination attributes to li n 
sort of royalty. And It Is on this 
side that we should attack the pro 
blem.

Tho term of money has for pond- 
ant that of merchandise. If there 
was no merchandise money would 
not exist. But so loug as there Is 
merchandise there will be money. It 
matters little under what form. The 
sourco of all the abuse of which mo 
ney has been the target, the center, 
resides In confusion. We have con 
founded In that term, and In the no 
tion of merchandise, objects which do 
not In the least belong to each other. 
Wo have wished to give a mercenary 
value to things which have not. and 
should not, have any. Tb'o Ideas 
ot purchase and sale have Invaded 
provinces whore they should rlKbtly 
bo considered, and justly so. as 
strangers, enemies, usurpers. It Is 
legitimate that wheat, potatoes, wlnu 
and stuffs should bo sold, and that 
people should buy them. It IH per 
fectly natural that the labor of man 
should procure for him rights to life, 
and that they should placo In hla 
hand a value repnenontlng hlH rlKhta. 
But hero tho analogy already reaxm; 
to bo complete. A man's work la 
not a merchandise In the same mean 
Ing as a sack of wheat or a quintal of 
coal. There enter Into thlx labor el 
ements that we cannot estimate In 
money. In short, there are things 
which cannot be bought: Bleep, for In 
stance; knowledge of the future, or 
talent. He who offers them may be 
regarded as Insane or an Impostor. 
Btlll. there are men who coin money 
with things. They sell that which 
does not belong to them, and thulr 
dupes pay their Illusory values In gen 
uine coin. And so there are alao 
merchants of pleasure, merchants of 
love, merchants of miracles, mer 
chants of patriotism; and this title ot 
merchant, which Is so honorable when 
It represents that which la real com 
mercial commodity, becomes th* 
worst of blights when It relates to the 
things of tho heart, religion, or of thu 
country.

Almost everybody Is In accord la 
finding shameful the traffic In onu'i 
sentiments, his honor, hla robe of of 
fice, his pen, or his mandate. Unfor 
tunately, that which Buffers no con 
tradiction In theory, that which, as we 
say, resembles a banality more than 
a high moral truth, has the utmost 
difficulty to enter Into practice. Traf 
fic has Invaded tho world. Tho mer 
chants are Installed up to tho sanc 
tuary   and by sanctuary I mean nbt 
only religious things, but all that hu 
manity holds sucred and Inviolate. It 
Is not money which complicates life; 
It Is our mercenary spirit .which tor- 
ruritti and adulterate* It.

(To t»* continued.)

through them. Diseased kidneys 
do not, and the poisonous waste 
matter is carried by the circulation 
to every part of the body, causing 
dizziness, backache, stomach 
trouble, sluggish liver, irregular 
heart action, etc.  

If you have any signs of Kidney 
or Bladder trouble commence tak 
ingFOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE 
at once, as it will cure a slight dis 
order in a few days and prcven 
a fatal malady. It is pleasant to 
takeandbenefits the whole system

How to Find Out.
You can easily determine if your kid 

neys ore out of order bv netting asid< 
for 24 hours a bottle of the urine passei 
upon arising. If upon examination i 
is cloudy or milky or has a brick-dus 
sediment or small particles float abou 
in It, your kidnevs are diseased, an 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE should be 
taken at once.

 .  . BvriMM TeatlfUs After
Four Years.

0.  .  srsMt tf Carlisle Crtttr. N. Y, writes: 
"About four year* niro I wrote you itntlnn tb»t 

I had be»n entlrvly cured ot » ncvero kidney 
tronbl* by UkUur ten* than two hot tie* of Folry'i 
Kidney Core. It entirely mopped Ihc hrlck- 
duntsediment »nd i«in anil sympuimHotkldncT 
<llie*M dluppearetl. I am Elad to My itint I 
have never had a return ot any of those »ymr>- 
tomsdnrtnjr Ihn four yearn that have elarnet), 
and t am erldenlly curol In *tay runM. anil 
heartily recommend Foley'a Kldqey Cure to any 
one suffering from kidney or bladder trouble." 

Two SIMS. BOO and 1OO.

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED DY 
WHITE & LEONARD

ONLY^l 
ONE IN fir

Our records, extending over a period of 35 years, show 
that only one person in aoo fails to find reuef and cure in

NELATON'S REMEDY 
FOR RHEUMATISM  ' '

only one in 200 asks for money back. 
Here is telling testimony:

I have used Nelaton'i Kheumatla and Uout limned? Inr niaiiy 
rears both upon my«elf Ibr (lout and In my practice for both Gout and 
Rbeumatlnnv. found It to be all they claim for It, B wivfrelen remedy; 
never met with a caae of llhcum. or <joul that It did not five nrwedy 
relief; oftm cure* permanently. Jim. C. Dlrlrkaon, M. !>.. llvrlln, Md.

NELATON 1EMEDY CO., Baltimore, Md.

H-.JT

R06ERS SPOONS, FORKS. 
KNIVES. Etc.

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day and nli-ht aeulonii all the year. _... 
stodeata rcoelT«d at any t!m<-. Send (or Cata 
logve. ISotb pbonra. We aUoirach Shorthand 
Typcwrlliof. Buukkerplti;., etc., !»  Mail an< 
loan typrwrltrrn lo prrtont la all i>arl« of the 
United Suiri In cnnm-c'.iun vnh our Mal 
Coareee. Terra* Moderate. We bare rec«o:l 
p«n 
Pro 
paper whea yoa write.

.__.-. -' '» 
inrckaaedmorfiban 100 NrwKrmlaitun, Smith 

iailer and Oliver Typewriter*. Mention this

\Silm 
Plate 
Jhat
llferi

htTt been made (or orer fifty 
jean, itetdilj gaining in 
chancier of design*, finish 
and general popularity, but 
best of all, the good old 
"ROGERS" otulity h» been 

maintained. It woold be bird Indeed 
to Improve upon the wearing qualities 
first exhibited by this brand, and which 
hare mad. M^7 ROGERS BROS." the 
most ftmoosof all lilrermre. Do 
not experiment by trying somHoing 
thathainotitoodtheteiroftime. Buy 
goods which o«r» a well-known and 
well-earned reputation, and yon m 
no risk. There are other  'Rogen." 
The original tad genuine are stamped
"IJ4Z ROGERS BROS."

Bold by leading dealer* ererywhere, 
 cad to the maker* for catalogm 
Mo. "C-t," containing neweit dealfM.

toraMnMtfc Sn.*n C«* SMMMT to 
  eMMOM niTAHNU COaWMT.

DR. FkHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Nothing more d»nircn>i» fnr table* linn Summir (Yimplalnt. Be careful  
Terr careful. Krvn their l»wtl< In n««l health, r. Here (.Tampa and Oolto 
In 10 mlnutffl. ctiecK Dlarrhn-a nulckly. rurr Aur StouiMrh and inak) babies 
well *K*!U with Dr. Kahmo'i Uellnug Strap. Hvyonil ilouht te« AIM** 
medicine. You ran depend mi II iV »t driiit tlmn. Trial Bottle FKKr. 
br mall ul Lira. D. Falirnejr A Bou, tlacrnluwu. U<>. 11 you mention lhl*|*P*r.

CURES CHOLERA INFANTUM

Berry Basket Sale. 
100,000

Berry Baskets For Sule.

M. H. BRITTINQHAM,
WHITKSVILI.K. OfL.

For Top Market and Prompt Returna,
Producers ship to *

SOFFER & BECK,
Commission Merchants,

In FRUITS and PRODUCE of all kinds, POULTRY, 
QAHE, CALVES, EQQS.

347 S. Front Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. ; 1
We have the following agents:  .  

New Hope, Dennis Bros. " 
Wlllards, Rayne Bros. 
Berlin, John H. Qulllen.

We will giT? attractive iiulucomenU for good tigouU at MarJela, 
Del mar, Sharptowu, Paraousbnrg, 1'itUville, Nunticokc, WhiUi Llafen, 
Alien, Princeea Ann*. Apply now. i   , M,,,

A BIG RUSH
For this nllvor net of three pieces. 

1,000 aeta for adverUiiiog «lven away 
for aellinK two p&ckagi'B of our "Myi- 
tlc Cloth at 23 cent* a packagf- The
 'Polishing Wonder" of the UOlh Cen 
tury. Two pankagcfl M<nt postpaid to 
you. Sell them and send us the 50 
cento and we will noncl you the silver
 etfree. Our eighty-pnKO catalogue of 
household merchandis* sent free on re 
quest.

B. S. McClaln & Company, 
1931 South Otb St. Philadelphia, Pa.

Bsst Meat Producing Fowls. 
The Asiatics. Brabmaa, Cochins and 

1.an«7»harm are the (real meat-produc- 
iat fowls) and. It Is astqnlBhlng bow 
well many of UUNW can do at

WANTED.
....ALL KINDS OF....

FISH, FRUITS & 
PRODUCE.

M. D. SPEESE.
1423 North 3d Street,

HARRISBURG, PA.

H-l I I M-M-M 11111 m-M-l"M"HH-H-H^-44-;-H 1 1 II I 11-

	We are ready ! Are vou ? Styles that will prevail thii Spring '. 
'•'• and Summer have been definitely set, and we are already ehowing ; 
I! the models that are destined to become the season's "leaders" and \ 
;; maintaining our past reputation for exclusivenew. Our stock of ;;
   woolens is umtueationably without a peer. Never were we Itetter ;
!! able to serve you more satisfactorily. <  
;; Wo extend to you a cordial invitation to call and inspect same. ; |
    A perfect tit puarunteed.

GI1AS. BCTHKE,
i: (EHTAUi.isHBt. 1887.) MAKER OF MEN'8 CLOTHIta. '. i 

-t-H^H.H-i-H-l-H"l"l"l-l-l'l-H-l-l"!"!"! I -r-H-H-H

Slate. Roofing

STENOGRAPHY
AND

TYPEWRITING
AN kinds of TYPEWRITING

wl CORRESPONDENCE
promptly attended to.

UQQAL WORK A SPECIALTY.

MRS. M,W. NOCK,

If you should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a lUaokttuith for 
it ? If not, II. K. Nissley, of Mt. .loy, PH., a Koofor of experience, 
woulil bo glad to givt- eatinmten on boat ((uulities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARK KEPT IN HEPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY (JUAKANTEEI).

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO ftMtt.

tent* Mr Ihn Stale of Maryland for lit* YAW1IAN A KHBKe nn. the wile

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPAN V.
CiMirelil Stitlum til Pdlirs. OfliM NriHira !•< ScM
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ADVCRTISIN6 RATES.
AttVrrUMTjicnf will b« iu»«n*d at the r«i« 

of oar du'lar p»t mob for the Bnt Inwnion 
«n.t mxy if>n\j<Mii lonb for c«cb rabawiucnl 
IOH* ilon. Aliinrai dlM»iunt to y««rlj Ml-

unml NoUomlvDMDUa llu« ft» th« Ortl 
luxi rilbii »nd nvc wnu for meh addlllunal 
iuH«niuo. IH-«th and klaman NoUmn In- 
wriwi (TM whru not vx^cdlDtf «li IIDM. 
Olmumry Notlr** flve o«nu « lln*.

Habaorlptlon Prim, on* dollar par anno*)
KaMred at Ib   Poclofflcc at Sa Iliburj, Md 

a* itooood Claai mailer.

Democratic Primaries.
All Democratic voter* realding in 

Wicomico Conn y aro hereby notified 
that ihe Democratic Primaries will be 
held at the several polling place* in the 
different Election District* of the said 
county, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 17th,
190ft. at the bonrof 9 o'clock, p. m , to 
elect three Delegate* from each Election 
District to attend the County Conven 
tion u> be held in the Court Honae in 
Salisbury, on

TUESDAY, JUNE 20, 1905
at the hour of 18 o'clock, noon, for the 
pnrpoM of electing four Delegate* to 
repmtmt Wioomioo County in the 
State Convention to be beld In Balti 
more at a date to be yet fixed, and to 
nominate candidate* on the Democratic 
ticket which are to be voted for in 
November next, a* follow*. Tt.ree 
Member* of the BOOM of Delegates, one 
Sheriff, three Member* of the Board 
of County Coramlamioneri, and one Sur 
veyor.

in the event of a contest in any DU 
trict the poll* will be kept open from 
8.00 to 5.00 o'clock, p m.

E. E. JACKSON, Chairman.
LKVIN J. OALK.
JANES T. TBCITT, 

Dm ozratic Stab- Ctntral Committee 
for Wicomteo Countr.

contmoN.
Tlii* week'* lame of the Advertiser 

contain*an article on "Political Cor 
rnption" by the Hon. Jan. E. Elle 
good. Erery one that ii Interested in 
the good of the State should can-full 
read it.

Thli qneition IB now heiog agitatei 
from the Paninc to the Atlantic. Pnri 
ty in politic* i* making rapid *trlde* 
and It eeeu* M tho' the day* i 
Boodloltm may bn nnmbered. It I* 
notorioos fa<-t that on the Eutern Slior 
of Maryland money flow* on electio 
day ai freely a* water. OvUideof on
  liter state. Delaware, it 11 donbtfn 
whether another section In the entir 
country witneexw rach a whole**' 
baying of roUti an the election* of the 
pait few yean hare Hcec here. There 
I* however one bright spot in thin dark 
history of crimp and corruption. The 
Democratic Congre*slonal Convention 
In 190*2 adopted anil -bribery as one 
tlieif planks In their platform and as 
the logical outcome of this the Hon. 
JnineK E. Ellegood wa* neWled m IU 
Ktandard bearer. Mr. Ellegond accept 
ed tl>* nomination and made tlw <-or- 
rapt one of money at the polls his 
main Issue and waged an aggressive 
campaign of education throughout the 
district. Tho' beaooght by many 
party leaders to drop this iatne and 
let them fight a* they used to fight; 
tho' laughed at by Practical Politician*

  and given bat lake warm unpport by 
many In his own party, he refoiied to 
abandon the lame, preferring to go 
down In glorious defeat rather than 
win an iguominon* victory by corrupt 
methods. He was defeated hut there 
are signs that his sacrifice ha* not been 
In vain and the seeds planted in that 
campaign arn taking root, and though 
elective methods have not changbd. yet 
there I* a stronger sentiment today 
among the people for the abolition of 
bribery than ever before.

Him W«ll.r. * Harry Adkln*. Nlaa VtaablM,

 \i>-w< "iVV/-
:   >^»-/' .' ! •»'• ''.-:•

narthaTMtvlM,

.. i£ si?,. M

Viols Qotlc*. Man* Pop.,

William Povks. ChMtcr Sswppard.

Olive MlUhdl. Margaret Woodcock. Gift* Smith.

Harry Neck, Oar Powtll. Edna Qa«U«,

Rtbccc* Smith. Pauline Oe«lM, Alk* Mill.

i

TO CHARITY.
The jrabllshers of the Advertiser 

will give one hundred dollar* (|100.00) 
in gold to the Peninsula Hospital. 
The Home Kor The Aged, oranyotlier 
worthy charity If any Wicom loo Coon- 
ty paper can disprove the following 
fact*:

Flint. That the Advertiser has the 
largest bona fide subscription list and 
circulation of any newspaper publish 
ed in Wioomioo County.

Second. That the Advertiser of 
May 37th contained more boau fide ad 
vertising than any otl»er newspaper 
published in this county that week; 
a* al*o doe* the Advertiser of this week 
contain more bona fide advertising 
than any other newspaper published In 
Wioomioo County, this week, does.

Third. That the Advertiser Is now 
the largest newspaper published In \VI   
oomioo County and ha* been since Jan- 
nary 1008.

The Judgment to be rendered today. 
Saturday .June 8,1906. by S o'clock p. m. 
by three penon* to act a* judge*, one to 
be Mleoted by the Advertiser, one by 
any other oonteataat newspaper, and 
the other by the two *o selected; they 
to have full po*M**lon of all nece*aary 
faota. ThU proposition 1* open until

! IS o'clock noon today, June 8rd. to the 
pabllihen of any other newspaper

. poblUhed iii Wioonloo Coanty they to 
^oM  lOaOO to be forfeit alike to char- 
Jtt,9f folUu* toiUaprov»f4»her of the 
abora three jtatententi.

I

T«r To Ihe Canadian Rockies, lewis hi 
Clark Exposition. Yelowstone Part
On account of tho convention of the 

American Medical Association, to be 
held In Portland, Oro., July 11 to 14, 
the PennHylvnnln Rnllroad Company 
will run a pernonally-couductod tour, 
visiting tho bountiful rnHnrts In the 
Canadian Rockies, Seattle, Taooma 
and Portland, allowing four day* In 
the latter city for attending the s«v 
 Ion* of the convention and for visit 
ing the Luwls uml Clurk Exposition, 
and flve nud ou« half diivii in the Yel 
lowitontt Park, u full and complete 
tour of thnt wonditrlnnd. Ticki'tn cov 
erlng every noceiitury expunsn «u route,

Not by Comparison.
"You have snowsllJcB out In your 

country, I believe T" he aiked of the 
nan who had *pokon of Colorado, a* 
tils home.

"Yea *lr."
"Much anow com* down with one 

of the slide*?"
"Ten* ot thousand* of tons"
"How deep would a man be burled 

If overtaken by one of them?"
"Prom twenty to 100 feet."
"Then they are not so bad aa I 

thought for."
"But think ot being burled under 

fifty feet of snow!"
"Ye*, bat I ran for office in my 

State last year and wa* burled under 
2(H) feet, and you aoe I have lived 
through It. I tue*» your nowBltde* 
don't amount to much after all."

co.vri.vfi.?
Tho**) who 4r*> and *t !V f 

montv
Scott's Emulsion.fKysf,sss^^ssa^

and   little ooql milk with It will
Uo,i 1Jv.ay &™ any objection which !  attached to fatty pro 
ducts during the heated   aeon.

8*nd lor Int luuiU. 
SCOTT ft BOWNK, Chtmbf., 

- " N.. York.

OUR SPECIAL PRIDE
15 OUR

IT HAS A FULL. RICH, ALTOGETHER
DELICIOUS FLAVOR THAT IS

POUND NOWHERE BUT
AT THIS STORE.

train's Chocolate
IS GAINING NEW FRIENDS    

EVERY DAY.

R. K. TRUITT 
&SON.

»»M*«M»*MII«IIMMIM*i

CASTOR IA
For Infuita and Children.

Tin Khid You Hafi Always Bought
Bean the 

Signature of

fnici i m m mini i in nit -mint

?«^ ::
' : '-'Wih; '      0^ """-'/v J*v

Embroideries arid
\Ve are now having a gT^itt axle of Embroideries and 
Laces, and would like to call your attention to onr 
assortment of Cambric. Nainsook, and Swiss Embroid 
eries in match eeU, for suits and waists. Our stock of 
white materials for Huita und waists is one of the 
argest we have ever had. Look at our new weave*. 
Embroidered Shirt Waists for 60 cents. Elegant Em 
broidered Waists for $1.00. French Organdies, Mulls 
and Ghiffonets, Figured Organdies, Eoliennes, Crepes. 
Silks for-shirt waist suits, at 60 cts., were 65 eta. 
Silks for suite, at G5 cU., worth 85 cts 36 inch Black 
Silk at 75 ots., worth $1.00. Large Towels at 5, 10 
and 15 cts. Extra size Bed Spreads at $1.00. Val 
and Mechlin Laces at all prices. All- Over Laces from 
35 cts. to $3.00 per yard. Dresden Ribbons, in all 
widths, for Girdles and Sashes. Childrens Snn Hats ' 
in P. K., for 26 and 50 cts. Infants Caps from 25 cts. 
to $1.50. Lace and Organdie Hata and Pokes. Sum 
mer Millinery. All new shapes in Chip. MiUm, Lace, 
Hair Braids and Tuscan. M- Highest price paid for

LO WENT HAL,
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.
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Spring and Summer 
Specialties.""

Seu our new line of White 
('unviiH Oxfords, nny ai/,e.

Our (JueiMi Quality for In 
dies are the best to be had.

We are the Walk-over peo 
ple. Lovely Tan and Black 
Oxfords at our usual price, 
$3.50.

Ask to see our Dotted Swiss, 
Fancy Lawns and Organdies, 
just received latest novelties 
of the season.

Our warranted Talli-tas and 
Japanese Silks are presentable 
to uny taste.

Men's and Hoys' ready- 
innde, up-to-date (Mothing, 
made to tit the person, us well 
as the purse.

J, H. DASHIELL & BRO
White Haven, Md.

SALISBURY

June 12 to July 21.

Teachers' Review, Bwk-kitilng, Short- 
hand, Tjpewrltlag, Qllege Prtpiritorf.

v. p. WARD.
fiuit't .Viiotf IIUI JHgli ti-fwnl. 

Ml «  ***+ < I + M»*I

M. T. «A.V.V.VK«_....._../joo*-»wp.n(7. //<»-

.1. \V. II I »V XU TO.V... K^'K.nJ^ilin^r.
twin. I'ttytif*. 

I" K WAK/i ........ ........ Mot/Mnm&J.
1.KOI.A MKLHOS......J»arO>m<t, Ttpt-

•frlMng. 
Mr,, tf. P. TR I  SSAX/.-lfurtc - Voeal awl

JnitrunnUal. 
ftt IMormiUon _____ 

Udrtu Ihs

Eastern Shore College
SALISBURY. HD.

BALTIMORE
CLOTHINB
HOUSE,

FT10M TO]' TO BOTTOM we 
clothe him, man or boy.

We clothe him, too, in a way that 
makes him pleasant to look upon a 
credit to his family and a joy to his 
friend*.

Kor our service we ask what is 
fair, uiid we return in the same 
mensure, heaping it up a little where 
wo can.

226 Main St., 
Salisbury, id.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.Fire " 

Insurance.
Only the Best

Old Line Companies
Represented.

except hotel nrccommixlatlon In Port 
land, will be mild at tliu very low rat« 
of |21fi from till Htatlonn on tho Penn 
sylTanla Railroad, except PltUbnrg 
from which the rate will bo »aiO. A 
ipaclul train of hl|(h grado Pullman 
eqnlpment will leave New York, Phil 
adelplila, llarriiburg aud PltUbnrg 
Monday, July it. The route will be 
via of Chicago and St. Paul to Banff 
to Spring*, Laggan and Glacier, In tli 

atiadlaii Hockios, theuco to the Pa 
cific ooaHt. Iloturniug the route will I 
lie through the Htuteo of Washington, 
Oregon, Idaho and Montana, to the 
Yt>«owstonu Park and thence via Bill 
ing* and Oiiiuhn to Chicago, reaching 
New York on July 20. For further In 
formation commit Pennsylvania ticket 
ngeuU. A descriptive Itinerary will 
be *ent on application to Oeo. W. 
Boyd, Ooueral Paiaenger Ag«ut, Broad 
Btnet Btation, Philadelphia, Pa.

ClaMlfylng Him.
"I'd have you know, *lr," *ald the 

pompon* ctty chap on vacation In tho 
country, "that I work wlth.my head In- 
 lead ot with my hand*."

"RawI" exclaimed the honest far 
mer, "I 'lawed at first that yew wui a 
Jay, but aoooTdUr1 tew yore vtatement 
yew moat be a woodpecker, b'*ro*h1"

H* Didn't Own It.
"What do yon moan by jabbing your 

umbrella la my eye, *lr?" asked the 
Indignant victim.

"Kindly live me your addre**,." 
calmly reviled the offending party, 
"and III aJk the owner of the umbrel 
la to mail you an apojogy the first 
time I at* him."

Recipe To Preserve a Husband.
Select a nice, kind, amiable, In- 

duitrlou* and Reueron* man, and pre 
pare him for tho ordeal of making him 
go through a long engagement, which 
effectually render* him oaiy to han 
dle. Oently detach him from all old 
friend* and acquaintance*, and remove 
any bad habit* tin might ham, «»vs 
the Record ilerulil. To proiorve, de 
prive him of hi* IntrhVi'v and throw 
a handful of inother-iu-law In the 
hon*n. Rhrtxl him of all of hi* floor 
feellngn by nagging and pound them 
Into a pulp by complaint*. When he 
ha* (Immured down put an much love 
Into the heart an it will hold, add an 
ocean of Hympathy, a word of tender- 
no**, a pound of forbearance and a 
on or RO of jmtleuce.

TOR
$450.00

K 1MB ALL 
at sacrifice.
VERTI8KR.

PIANO, Rood ai new, 
Write to 0, care of AD-

THOQ. F. J. RIDER.
ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW.

  MIWB BUIUHNO.

ULMAN SONS
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

ONE CARLOAD OF 
BEAUTIFUL

Wi »M|< bt sit****1 
I* hit* ion call it* Mr UM

ULMAN SONS
Uriir opin Hom THE HOME FURNISHERS SiHttm, ut.

CORMKBMAIH AMD DIVISION BTKKBT.
Prompt attention to collection* and all 
olalTni.

CharlUtfU VliV. ' % ,
Romantlo Ro*e '1 wonder If Tom

threw fclouMf at DaUy-*,feet whe*

Dr. J.K. MORRIS,
Spttlillit,

oao
ally ID his prlvau omo*. IK M«lu Mirwl. 
•inA. rtiK>r. MoQday'i W*dnnday'> and Hat-n . oor. ona - 
uniay'i. Ky«* cmMfullr «i«mlu«d aad f laiuv* 
properly BtUd.

Thorough and practical instruction in Hookkeeps 
ing, Offict- Practice, Shorthand, Touch Typewriting 
and Knglish. Day and evening sessions*.

;. Positions Guaranteed \
' in either Shorthand or Combined Courses.

Writ* for catalog**-
1207 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

FUES ARE COMING"
DON'T FORGET WE HANDLE 

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Screen Doors
"' i '*  e

Window Screens.
-ii,>

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.
SALISBURY, MD
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OliTer D. Colllna, Jowpb L. Cahall. 
Attorneys at LAW. .'* "-••• - '

.

Public Sale
Ttu- -OF

1436

Valuable Land
. a "

CONTAINING LARGE QUANTITIES 
    OF    

Pine, Gum and Cypress Timber.

Trustee'sSale
OF VALUABLE

dated XaylO, tWr.and recorded In Liber J. 
T. T. No. 18, Folio «UO, containing 206 acre* 
more or tass.

This land li heavily timbered with QUM 
CYPRESS. AMP* ASH TIMBER, and u 
eailly aceealble.

By virtue of a power contained in the 
last will and testament of Miers B. 
Short, late of Sussex county, in the 
State of Delaware, deceased, a duly cer 
tlfled copy of which said will is of 
record in the office of the Registers of 
W11U of Worcester and Wicomico coun 
ties, in the State of Maryland, and rep- 
resenting himself individually, the un 
dersigned will offer for sale to the high 
eat bidder at the Court House door, in 
the town of Snow Hill, Maryland, on

Tuesday, June 13, 1905,
At the Hoar of 8.80 o'clock P. M., the 
one half interest of the said Miere B. 
Short, deceised, and the other one- half 
interest of the undersigned individual 
ly, making the entire interest in and to 
all that tract or parcel of land lying 
and being situate in Worcester and 
Wioomico counties aforesaid, which 
was conTeyed to the said Mien B. Short 
and the undersigned Shadrach Hhort as 
tenant* In common by Edward White 
and wife, bj deed dated tbe 31st day of 
December, in the year 1884, and duly 
recorded among the land records of 
Worcester county in Liber F. H. P.. 
No. 2, folio 888, and also recorded 
among the Isnd records of Wicouiico 
county aforesaid, containing

1436 ACRES
of land, more or le»s.

This tract of land has Urge quantities 
qf Pine, Gum and Cypress, estimated 
at

2,000,000 to 3,000,000 Feet
and should be inspected by those en 
gaged in the Lumber business. (The 
above estimate is not intended to be a 
warranty of quantity.) Taxes will be 
paid by the undersigned to January 1st,

FARM AND TIMBER
LANDS 

AND TRUCK LOTS

By virtu* of a decree paued on the IMh. 
day or April, IMS, In Uie Circuit Oourt for 
Wioomico IXmnVy, lu the ca*e of Maud A. 
Trulll by Amanda K. I'arker, her guardian 
and next friend, v». Mary A. Trultt et  !., 
being No. 1433 1.) Chancery lu Ihe *ald Court, 
the nndenlgned will noil at public auction, 
at the Ooort Hon»« door, at Hallubnry, In 
Wioomico County aud Htate of Maryland, on

Saturday, June 10,

,/f
TERMS OF SALE.

Ten per cent owh on tbe day or «alp, and 
the balance In two rqual InntJvllnieum of one 
and two yean reipecllvcly.

Title pepera at the expense of purchaser*.

HENRY B. FREENY, Trustee.
«•»•••»»•«»»••»»»••»•»••*

1W». at the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m, 
following real

all the

1906.
TERMS OK SALE.

Twenty-five per centum in cauh on 
day of sale, remainder to be paid in 
two equal installments of six and 
twelve months, and to be secured by 
the bonds of purchaser, bearing interest 
from day of sale, with sureties satis 
factory to the undersigned, or all cash 
at the option of the purchaser. No 
timber to be cut from the Isnd until 
first installment haa been paid.

SHADRACn SHORT, 
SHADRACH SHORT.

Executor of the la*t Will of Miers B. 
Short, deceased.

May 20, 1908.

lot No. 1. All that valuable lot of Innd, 
iltnutvd un I IIP north nlrte of th* oounty mad, 
leading from PUUvllle lo Laurrl, Del., Hbout 
onu-halr mile from I'ltUtvlllr, containing KJJ 
acre* of land, and commonly known a* the 
"Pete Lot".

lx>t No. 2. All tbat kut adjoining ou thp 
Went tbe aforesaid lot, and lying on the went
 Ide of and binding on tbe New County road, 
leading north from Pltuvllle, and commonly 
known as the "Jn«h. Well*" lot, containing 
8.M acres of land.

Lot No. S. All that lot iltuale on the went
 Ide of the lait mentioned mad, and ad|o|n- 
Ing on tbe nonlh Die laid lot No. 1, and com 
monly known a* the "Mill Ix>l", and con 
taining s,10 acrtu of land.

Ix>l No. 4. All that valuable farm situate 
on the went Hide of tne last mentioned county 
road, and adJolnlnK on the south the Mild' 
Mill Lot, Lot No. 1, the land" of Ueorgo H 
I'anoua el ml., and being commonly known 
a* the "Alien Kara", and containing «&a& 
acres of land. ThU farm la Improved with n 
two ilory dwelling IIOUH and provided with 
out bulldlng>; l»go<xl farm land, and ll eahily 
aecemlble to market, being lem than one 
mile from tbe nation.

IxitNo. 5 All that lot or parcel of land, 
ultuatenn the West Hide of and binding on 
the aforeiald county road, and adjoining the 
 aid "Alien Karm," aud contain* 28X1 acre* 
of land, partly clearud and partly covered 
with valuable I'l.VK TIMBKIl. and common 
ly known a> the "I.KKK LOT."

Lot No. ft. All that valuable farm lying on 
the wealildeoflheaaldcoanty iuul, and be 
ing knuwu an the "IlltcMe Kooki Home

Perdue

Bllegood, Freenvot Wall en 
Solicitors.

Trustee Sale.

Qunby
The largest Whole 
sale and Retail...

Carriage and 
Wagon Dealers j

Below Wilmington

OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
By virtue of a decree, pissed in the 

Circuit Court for Wicomico County, 
on the 20th, day of May, 180Q, in the 
oaae of Ueorge W. II. Parker et al. vs. 
Laura A. Trultl et al., being No. 1M8, 
Chancery, In the said Court the under 
signed will sell at public auction, at 
the (/curt House- Door, in Salisbury, 
Md., on

Saturday, June 17, 1905,
at the hour of 9 o'clock p. m., all that 
valuable farm or tract of land, nituate 
la Pittabnrg Election District, in Wl- 
comioo County and HUM of Maryland, 
on both sides of the oounty road, lead 
ing from Meleon'a M. E. Church to 
Panonshurg; bounded on the east by 
the lands of Matilda Parker; on the 
 nnth by the lands of James K. Lay- 
fleld; and on the weit by the lands 
aforesaid and the lands of parties un 
known, but known as the "Old Spicer 
(tardy Farm"; and bounded on the 
north by the county road, leading from 
lUlson1* II. E. Church to Line M. E. 
Church, containing 180 acres, more or 
leaa, and being the same land on which 
Henry Bchofleld Parker lived at the 
time of his death.

This farm is improved by good build 
ings, is good, kind land, well suited for 
(arming and trucking.

TERMS OK HALE-Ten per cent 
cash at day of sale, and the balance in 
two equal payments of one and two 
years respectively, with approved iw 
ourlty. TitlBl'ap 
th« purchaser

HENRY B. FREENY, Trustee.
At the same time and place, I will 

also sell a* and for the property of 
Matilda Parker, all that farm or tract 
of land adjoining the above Irscrlbed 
farm, being all the land which Matilda 
Parker acquired from Henry Schotleld 
Packer by deed dated Jan. 90. 1888, and 
recorded In Liber B. 1'. T. No. 5, Folio 
MA. The two tracts were originally 
one tract, and are well located to be 
joined Into a desirable farm of oue 
hundred and fifty acre*.

TERMS OF BALK-10* cash on d*y 
of Hale, and balance In equal payments 
of one and two years respectively, with 
approved security.

Title paper* at the expense of the 
l>arohaa«r.

HENRY B. FREENY, 
Attorney for Mrs. Matilda Parktr.

Karm," and containing 78.l:i arm of land. 
Thl* I* valuablv farm land, and 1* partly 
i-ovrred wllh valuable PINE TIMBER, and 
I* Improved wllh a fund dwelling home and 
nut bnllillnir*, and I* conveniently located U> 
l-lllxvills, being ebmil IS mllra from lltu 
vllle.

l-ot No.7. All that land bounded on thf
 oulh and wc*l by the county roatl, leading 
from PUlnvlllf to l^urrl, !>»!.. and bounded 
on the north of (1. J. Workman, aud on Ihr 
ee.nl by a private ruail, leading from (>. K. 
I'anum* lo Ihr "Home Farm" aud contain* 
WUU acre* of land. Tlili I* a valuable farm, 
aud I* partly iMvrrvd with PINE TIMBER 
and wood, and In alMitil one tulip from Pill* 
vllle.

NOTE. All the above laud 1* a part or the 
land which Ueorge T. TrulU bought or Jan. 
Law*and wife, and I* commonly known a* 
Inr "Kllchlf Fook* I.and," aud IIM been (un 
divided Into the above parcel*, the inrvcy 
and plat of wblch cun be *een at any lime at 
the otnce of KlleKood, Freeuy & Walle*. and 
will bt- dloplaycd »l lliu >alt< of Ihe above 
laud.

l<ulNo. S. AU that farm or tract ol land
 Ituateonthe t-a*l »lde or the county road 
afon-aald, called "Conrlu*lon," or "Addition 
to Conclunlou," In iwld Ulitrlct. and oppoilte 
the land llt-rclnbelorr dencrlbed, conulnlng 
about V acre*, and being the *ame land 
which w*« i-nuvi-yed lo Amanda K. Trultl el. 
al.. by HluuJ.Trulll.br det-ddaled July -J). 
UWs, and recorded lu I.lber J. T. T. Mo. il. 
Folio Xfl.

Tin* I* valuable farm laud, aud I* *llual<-d 
about % of a nilli> from PltU\llle, aud 
I* Improved by nulUibte dwelling hmne and 
oul building'.

Ix>tNo. V- All thai (arm or tract or laud, 
 Ituale lu 1'IIUburg Klei-llou ni»lrlct, on Hie 
ea>l«ldeor Ihu roitnly road aroreeald, and 
known a* "New Found" or by wliautoevcr 
name or name* the tamo may be palled or 
known; aud being llieaamu laud which wa*

We Have In Stock 
Over 400

Carriages, Daytons
Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Bike Wagbns,Wire
Wheels, 

Cushion Tires, 
  Duplex Dearborn ; 

:: Wagons, 
; | Horse Carts,

Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

For You to Examine 
and Select from.

apers at the ecpense of

We are general agenta for 
the Acme Farm Wagon. This 
wagon haa given better satisfac 
tion than any other wagou that' 
has been sold in this territory, 
und there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap as 
others can tell au inferior grade. 
We guarantee every axle. If 
they break, we replace them fret- 
of coat.

We have Runabouts from 
$32.00 up.

We have u full leather Top 
', Muggy leather boot, leather 
| curtains and leather cushions  < 
  for $60. *

SAU fcRKRAUT QU E&M.""

TV» Prme) Boon* of Clytl*, a Llttl* 
Tow* Ife Ohio.

MovtcnUis of the American people. 
a.'kcd to locate the kraut making 

center of the world, would point to 
orinniiy, little appreciating that this 
1stiuc-t ion now belongs to a town In 
iclr own country.
Kraut making, like other industries 

which have long been synonymous 
with the mime of souio foreign couu- 
ry, haa tu recent years been found to 

:cel. at leant In Rome important par' 
rulnr. In the United States. It In as- 

eertcd that there In no one place In 
}erm:iny' today lu which as much 
aiicrknmt I* produced us lu the town j 
f Clyde. ! 
Ill the territory almnt Clyde are 

,nOO to 2.0l>0 acres of land iu which 
nothing but cabbages are planted. 
Snob acre Is expected to yield not less 
ban ten tons of 'good cabbages. The 
>nlk of this crop If used In the kraut 
'actorles, although n small portion Is 
shipped to the outside worlil. The 
termers haul these cabbages to the 
factories nt the opening of the kraut 
making season and usually receive for 
their loads f(\ to $7 a tou, although oc 
casionally the price drops to a third of 
this amount. When the cabbages are 
bringing a good price the farmers 
make a large profit from their fields. 
It Is not unusual for growers about 
Clyde to twelve $11)0,000 for their sou- 
ROU'H crops.

The cabbage* nfter coining from 
their storage quarters are handled by 
Inspectors, who serf tlnlze them closely 
and then hand them to the cleaners. 
The core In taken ont by  killed work- 
meu. after which tbe cabbages are 
placed on a continuous carrier, wblch 
dellven them to the grinders. The 
grinders mpldly reduce the beads of 
cabbage to slaw.

Krom the grinders the cabbage next 
goes In Its chopped form to the receiv 
ing tank. In which the requisite amount 
of Halt Is added. The Halted cabbage 
In now ready for the vats lu which the 
stamping operation Is carried on. These 
vnts luilil as much as 100 barrels each. 
The stumping Is. done by men who 
wear rubber boots made f»r the pur 
pose. IS rent care In taken to Inivo ev 
erything clcnnly In connection with 
each operation. The kraut Is allowed 
to ferment two' weeks nnil gather 
strength in Its own Juice. Then It Is 
placed In barrels and sold at whole 
sale at about *2.!iO a barrel.

It Is not nnusual for one factory to 
grind a hundred tons of cabbage In a 
 Ingle day. The season usually ex 
tends over a term of about two months 
and a half, beginning about Sept. 1. 
In thin time perhaps the output of a 
single factory will exceed 'J.">,OOO bar 
rels.

The kraut making Industry calls for 
the making of barrels. A kraut bar 
rel cannot bo bought for less than a 
dollar, so In the production of the 
town It Is not nnusual for $50,000 or 
Ju.l.oui to l>e expended for barrels. 
The uinstng of these barrels Is carried 
on In the vicinity and thus adds to the 
prosperity of the kraut making center. 

Other plnre* nre be*Itrnlnir to make 
kraut on a large scale lu the vicinity 
of Clyde, and thns the Industry prom 
ises to spread over a larger area. Belle- 
vue IH trying to rival Clyde this sea 
son and 1ms tieeu doing a big business. 

It Is prophesied that next season's 
crop of cabbage* In Sundnsky county 
will exceed that of any previous year, 
If the season Is a favorable one. More 
farmers are growing cabbage, and 
tho*o who have, been In the business 
several years arc preparing to Increase 
their acreage.Minneapolis Tribune.

NOT DEBATABLE.
TOBACCO POULTICE.

Tfc* AraramrBt BromBht Forward *ty 
the Uo> Wai tuaaawrreifcle.

The principal 01 one of the public 
 clioolrt of Chicago Has long been a fa 
vorite with hb puylla twcauK of, the 
whole hearted uiuutler In wMch he en 
ters Into their school Mf*. Debate* 
Junior city councils, clubs of many 
kinds bring them Into Intimate rela 
tions with him and add Interest to 
their studies. During th« early days 
of the war between Russia and Japan 
It was suggested that each power 
might arm privateers and send them 
out to destroy the other's commerce. 
The principal, while discussing news 
of tho d«y with his f tenth grade boy*, 
brought up the question of privateering. 

"Shouldn't we stop ItV" demanded an 
urchin In a front seat.

"Why?" asked the principal. 
> "Because It would not be right" 
| "Why would It not?" 
i "Debate! Debate!" came a cry from 
i many uuarters. The principal smiled 

and acquiesced and was at once chosen 
first speaker for the affirmative. Tb* 
boy who raised the question was se 
lected to defend the negative.

The principal Is a large and pompous 
man, hut has a great and saving grace 
of good humor. Standing there before 
the roomful of children, he leaned for 
ward, placed his hands on tbe top of 
desk and begun Impressively to deliver 
his argument.

.He based It chiefly on history. H* 
told much of the history of war and of 
privateering, brought the boys down 
to the Involution and the war of 1812, 
went Into the story of the Alabama 
and the Florida and assured his pupils 
that when two nations were at war 
each of them was justified In taking 
whatever means It could to Injure the 
other. The boys were manifestly 1m 
pressed. Their martial spirit was 
roused. They applauded eatbusla*- 
tt cully.

Then the boy rose to reply. He wa* 
not u bright lad In his studies, but. as 
the Issue proved, he had convictions 
Cor which he wan not afraid to argue, 
rncoiwclouxly Imitating tbe principal, 
be leaned forward upon his desk and 
began Impressively.

  Children." he said, "how many of 
you go to church nnd Sunday schoolt"

There was an Immediate and general 
uplifting of hands.

"How many of you have been taught 
the Ten Commandments?"

Every hand remained raised.
"How many of you remember that 

one of the Ten Commandments Is, 
Thou shall not ste»lT"

Every one remembered It
"How many of you remember that 

another commandment is, Thou sbalt 
not kill?'"

That, too. was generally known.
  Children." said the youngster, ss If 

he hud been an old man addressing 
them, "the business of a privateer U 
killing and stealing. He goes out to 
kill the sailors of the other side and 
to steal what they have got. The Bi 
ble does not say, Thou shall not kill 
except In time of war.' It does not 
iiiy, 'Thou Mhult not steal unless you
  re u privateer.' It says simply you
 ball not kill or steal any Urn*. Th*r* 
ls no quest Ion of right or wrong to be 
argued here. You all know that It 
does not matter whether one Is a priva 
teer or a regular Bailor or soldier. His 
business when It comes to killing and 
Stealing Is wrong, and the Bible proves 
It."

lie mil down, and the vole was tak 
en. U WUH overwhelmingly In his fa 
vor. The principal rose to hli feet 
and smiled.

"Boys." he said. "I sin proud of your 
decision. 'J'Uo Tcu Cuuim»udmenta art 
not debatable."- Youth's Companion.

to Be O«*d[ fum Hhraa>*U*aa, 
Bpralua  »/  §irelllMS;*.

"I.a'I summer 1 wax taking a spin 
one day In a light trap out lu the coun 
try, iiutt lu attempting to pans a farm 
er's wagon on a narrow roud iny trap 
wan overturned and 1 was thrown 
henrt.y to the ground, sustaining a 
b.i..ly sprained uukle." George Max 
well says. 'The farmer came miming 
up tj assist me, and when he fouud 
whiit was the matter returned to his 
wag in and .cnme buck with a few to- 
b;icc > leaves under his arm. 'If you'I 
let me m.ike a poultice out of these 
and plaif It on your ankle It will be 
ull rlgM In the morning.' he suld. am 
us 1 wan (bout five mile* from a doc 
tor's otBce. with tbe pulu lu my ankle 
something tierce. 1 told him to gc 
abend. It couldn't do me any barm 
1 thought, aud It might have a slightly 
cjollng effect while 1 was driving bat- 
to town. He dipped the leaves in th 
water of a creek near by, then boun 
them tightly around my ankle wit 
the aid of a handkerchief and nsslstec 
me Into my vehicle. When I reachec 
luy rooms 1 was surprised to llml tba 
the pain In my ankle was very muc 
lessened ami decided to give the pou 
tlvc a Calr trial. In the morning whc 
I uwuke there was absolutely no pain 
In my ankle whatever and only the
 lightest suggestion of a swelling. I 
was able t-j don my shoes without 
trouble and tuut day attended to busl- 
uess as though nothing hud befallen 
me. Since then one of my friends suf 
fered n sprain and consented to have
  leaf tolmcco poultice applied, which 
reunited In his cm so just us It hud in 
mine. I have also tried It lu other 
Instances of slight Injury where there 
were pain nnd danger of swelling and 
have found that Invariably It relieved 
the pain within a remarkably short 
space of time and generally prevented 
 ny swelling. A friend of mine claims 
to have tried It with good results for a 
slight attack of rheumatism, and I have 
no doubt that It actually did what he 
claims for It; but, at any rate, for 
sprnlns or similar Injuries I am now 
a firm advocate of the simple, homely 
remedy to which I was Introduced by 
my accident In the country a few 
month* ago." St. Louis lilobe-Demo 
crat

TORPEDOES IN WARFARE.

nf

conveyed to Ueorge T. Trull* by WlUlam 
Kcu.dl.li by dec* dated July 17lli., UjUl, and 
recorded In I.lber J. M. H. No. i. Hollo Mi and 
3M, oonlalnlui 1-14 acre*, more or lea*. Tbl* 
term I* In a high ilatc ol cultivation, with
 tillable dwelling and outbuilding* thereon, 
and I* about  , of a mile from IMtuvllle.

txitNo. 10. All that valuable TIMBER 
LAND, illuate In PltUburg Klectlou Dis 
trict, lying on the eaat *Ule of the county 
roejl. leadlni from Pltuvlll* to Karlow'* 
School Honar, anil binding thereon, aad 
bounded on the north uy the land* of Kigali 
l*ariK>n*, Hteplivu I'arnoll, lleily 1'amuua, 
aud l*ane II. Trulll; ou Hie «a*l by Ui« county 
ruad loading acrua* Hie "Uurut Mill l>»ln, 
on tin! ooiilli by th« Uftidx ot HurUiu Oordy 
and Klljali Freeny, Will Trultl, and John II. 
Hudnoo; aluoalllhe land lying on the rant
 Kle oftlie aald "Hurnt Mill Dam" between 
the >ald dam and the Junction of Fouk* 
llranoh with Aydolell'a llntnch, Including 
branch land a* well ax up-land, and extend. 
Ing In and along Aydoletl'* Branoli from lue 
uld Junction wllh Fuok* Branch lo the land 
of Dr. (I. W. Kreeny, a* well a* Ihe land be 
twernthe suld tranche*

Till* land U a part of two tract* whir li were 
conveyed In George T. Trultl by two deed*; 
one of which wa* granted ty W. It. I«wiel 
al, dated February 'JO. « *. and recorded In 
Liber J. T. T. No. U, Hollo 14; and the other 
waa granted by Ja*. K. Kllegood, Trunlve of 
J. J. * M. 11. Fo«k*; a pan ol thl* land I* 
known aa the "Law* Ijuid" and I* heavily 
TIMBERED with VALUABLE PINE 
TIMBER: and a part I* known a* the 
"Handy Houk* Ijind" or the"KooluMrutlier* 
l*nd-,an<l I* heavily timbered with VALU 
ABLE FIRST GROWTH PINE. QUM. 
CYPRESS. AND ASH TIMBER, aud u 
eaally aooeaiible to throe oounty roads, and 
la about two lulle* from IMtUvllle. aud la 
luppoeed to contain about MO acre*, more or

We handle the

Parry Buggy,
which haa the reputation of

tteing the best buggy made
for the price.

MONTANA BUFFALO.

ARE YOU AMONQ THE FEW 
WITHOUT

have InaQfflolant la*ur*Boe,or coming 
Into po*e»e*lon of property that may 
lx> destroyed luddinly by fire wltboul 
a mouiBul'* warulu(T

deputes, WrttiHMm. 
W. S. GORDY,

Om'l fiuvrance Ayt.f , ' 
Mtvln StTMt? UlWxiry. Md.

Lot No. II. All that *lore bouse and lot lu 
IMtuvllle, ou front Street, having a Iront on 
the aald  IreolofUO feet and » Inohes. and a 
depth of WU-100 feet, being the aame property 
now occupied by U. U. Bowden, and ll IM 
PROVED BY A TWO HVOUY BU1UJJNO 
UHEDAHA HTUUKAN1) I>WKM.INU,«nd 
atoo by au ortloe. Thin I* oue of Uia 
ttlTKe Poll A NTuHK In rllUvlllo.

l»t No. U. All that tract of laud, iltuato 
lu PltUburg Kleciton U'drlot, ID eal^oevuty 
aud *tuU>. on the north (Ida of and, bouaded 
on the public road, leading from "t'opla 
Neck"U> New Hope Mills, lying within and 
on both nlde* of New Hope Mill Vood, and 
bounded on the north bribe lands of Wll 
Item B. llralten; on the welt by the Iand*o 
Leoaard Jarmau; on Ihe eaitby thel*udo 
William Webbt the land hereby- conveyed to 
Mary A. TroJU et aL, by Jaa. Oarey, deed

We huve the Urgent stock of \ 
ull kin (Li of

Carriage Harness,
Wagon Harness,

Horse Collars,
On the Eastern Shore.

We Can Save You 
Money.

Will guarantee to give you a < > 
better carriage for leu money

er dealer. "Quick < 
all Trollta" U our J

than any oth
Sales and Small 

i motto. In justice to yourself J 
1 you cannot afford to buy until < 

* you see our stock. *

Perdue 
&

Qunby
Salisbury, W.

A Flnr Ilrr4 of Three llBndrrd em 
tur rlalkea« ladUn Meaervatloa.

Thi're ur« several horUs of buffaloes 
In AtuiTlva, but all of tut-in i-ombliifd 
would not equal In slse tbe Alien! herd 
or the Flatbcsd rwn'rvutlun lu Mon 
tana. The lii'rd uprauK from two buf- 
fulo rnlvos rnptuml twenty yran URO 
by un Indian.

t'burltti AlU-rd, one of tbe leudluK 
brnvm of tbt> rcHvrviitlon. took tbe 
calvvM and, cupturlug u few others,
 lartitl out with H herd of uvf. It was 
bis Intention to fstten them like beeves
 nd use tlitmi \vben liuntiuK was |>oor. 
Major IVtor Hoonuii. nt that time In 
dian n««'Mt at tlio reHervntlon, MiiKKSSt- 
»d to All«rd that It uilKlit b« a K«od Idea 
to brt-«ril the hnffiilm-H. IIH tho nnlinalH 
were iK'comlnn Mart-e In that territory.

The herd now number* 3UO uud U 
valued nt a quarter of u million dol- 
lars. Allerd bus given but little at 
tention to hi". buffuloeH. They have 
uiude little attempt to leave the little 
valley of the Hutueud where they bavo 
been puntnr.il. Mountain walls easily 
barred nny nucli Inclination, and the In- 
dliiim uloim the vurloun PUMWB have 
taken rare to »e« that Charley Allerd'* 
lerU did not eiicape. Allerd did not 

rvnllKv that be was a wealthy man un- 
11 one day be was offered $2OO for one 

of hlH benl by a clrcim UKont.
I'urts of the herd have been exhibited 

all over th* l.'nlted States. They were 
one of the great attractions of the 
world'" fair In ("hlriiK"-

JuHt before Allerd died he culled on 
the man who had Hiigueated the buffalo 
breeding Men to him and ROVO him   
present of £XN>.

Two half breed son" survive the old 
Indian. When they need money they 
kill the oldent buffalo In the herd
sell

Antarctic Secret*.
A gwd denl of svereey lias been (*-

 ened n* tu Jimt what of edeutiSc 
vulue ttu« lourned by the recent voy- 
OKe of Hu; UrlllBli sulp Discovery Into 
Ilio uuturrili- region*. The geograpn- 
leal results of th« »-xi>lorutlou are well 
known, but tW acleutlflc results will 
tuke n IIIIIK I'""1 to work. out. It la 
said. liu\vev«r. Umt.a.MWrft !">  1*«« 
brouiflit l«Ck Wlilcli Will  !> «   »b* 
foundation* of OMDJ a aclrtitlflc bullet 
Certnlii fossils have been fouud wblcb 
prove beyond doubt tbat onee-no on» 
yet «'im It-11 uow Iftof «;go-maniiiJaia, 
uud perhupx even men, lived upon th* 
lund wliert now ar» utter fltsolation
  ml lift- destrovlng lee and snow. Thess 
IreiiMires were pm-ked Into tin boxes
  nd ImiiiKlit to London under special 
escort lo the llrlllah museum, whore 
they will «\vnll Inquiry by apeolallsts. 
In HpeukhiK of th« uwtUr Blr (Memento 
Miirkliiini WIIM' most guarded. Still be
 diulltixl Hint fossils nuiMt lu any CUM 
tiii-aii nnifli. They may UP"*4 »11 tb* 
theorli-H UK lo tht- polur system nnd the 
geogruphleiil orlKln »DXl IffB of tbo
 world.

Kat Cuteulaar a*    Am»«a*n*e»t.
I'nrenillllng warfare against rats Is 

ndvoriiitil by Sir James Crlchton I 
Itrowne. who MiiyH that people nowa- 
dnyn art- living under saultury condi 
tions whl' li will seem as (booking and 
wrong to tlu-lr descendants 'Jt)0 yean 
lienri- IIH eoiidlllons tbat obtained two 
rontiiilcH mo ii|i|K-ur now. lu advocat 
ing a rrnsnoV ngnliiHt nitii, as the greet 
cnrrli-rx of dUea**, Sir Jamett HiiKKt-sti 
  nt-w form of relaxation. "We bar* 
wllh IIH," be WIJ-H. "lots of Klldad 
youths wbciKO time IIHIIKS beavy on 
thrlr InindH and wbo inl«lit vary tlialr 
aniiiHcnieiitti by rot catcblOiT, wblcti 
niui-b bt- t|iilte us excltlnic and elevat- 
Ine UK pigeon sbootlng. U the sport- 
Ing impt-rit would give a description of 
HIP battue* mid reports of tlie bafi, 
with (Hld!< on the favorite rat c«tcliern 
and portrait! of tko t»«>nl rireakem,

There Is at Icuxt one fool In every leg 
islature. He Imagine* himself a re 
former. He sllpn In his bill and trades) 
 nd log rolls for ltn passage. Thus In 
Nebraska tbe reformer wuutcd to pro 
hibit women from wearing corset* and 
bloouicnt. Tbl» was clearly class leg 
islation, for the title made no mention 
of men. In Pennsylvania he wanted to 
prohibit treating. In Kansas he wish 
ed to repeal tbe constitution uud enact 
the Decalogue In Its uterul. In I mil- 
ana he desired benevolently to change 
the mathematical ratio of 3 141C, to 3.15 
because It was "easier to calculate." 
And In Michigan he «lulled to forbid 
the wearing of tights lu clrvunen and 
theater* and the u»e of every lungnug* 
except Kugllnh ou the menus of hotels 
anil rettt:iuruulH. ThU lust bill had It* 
origin In tbe woeful experience of a 
country member who vlnlted Detroit 
for the llrst time. He confeHned that he 
could nut read the menu at the hotel 
whither he hud rvnorted for hl« dinner. 
Ho he blindly ordered twelve dlsheo, 
" nd I'll be banged If seven of 'em 
weren't potatoes." he divulged an he ex 
plained hlx reform bill. In Arkansas 
three )earn ago tbe fool member actu 
ally snivelled In pausing H dnistlc an 
titrust law wblch prohibits any corpo 
ration whleh IH M member of any pool 
or tniHt In any purt of the world from 
doing buxlneiui In the state. The mem 
bers who paused thin all reaching 
meOHiire probably formed a posne com- 
Itutnit to liiMirc UK efflclcney. 8. 1'. 
Orth In Atlantic.

How Their Enfflnr*
Are Ol»e^nl*d,

Wh*» tbere Is n very strong de 
mand for an invention, difficulties 
wblch at flrnt net-in Insurmountable are 
'requcntly overcome. \Vheu the heavy 
armor clad hnd advanced tu a position 
of commnndlnR Iniportnnce In nnval 
service, the necessity of some form of 
torpedo was Immetliately rt-oocniied 
by wblcb It could be attacked under 
water upon the unprulrctetl bull U-low 
the armorod belt. The tniHli-rii White- 
head torpedo. Bonerally known a» the
 ntomohlle torp«1o Ixvanse It Is self 
propelling, may pt-rhaps JiiHtly lie 
considered tbe most wonderful of oil 
modern WI-UIHUI*. Tb!» torpedo cr.n- 
gists of a stronc st«-el t-yllnder HOIIIC- 
wbnt In the form of a rin.ir bi-in^
 bout elRhteen Inrluit In ilr.imeter and 
about elchteon feet in length. It enr- 
rles In Its front end a diari;i- of nlmut 
200 pounds of Uljih explosive, provideil 
with u percussion fuse, by which It U 
exploded when It strikes tbo side of a 
warship. The main body of the cylin 
der Is tilled wltb compressed uir. forced 
In by powerful air pumps until a pres 
sure of nIM>Ut 1..100 pounds to the
 qunre Inch Is attained. Immediately 
rearward of the air chamber Is the 
driving mechanism, which Is run by 
the compressed nlr. which In turn 
drive* the propellers for forcing tho 
torpedo through the wnter. A rudder 
!  provided for keeping the torpedo on 
a straight course. A gyroscope Is em 
ployed for operntlnu the steering 
mechanism, and thin device Is one of 
the most Ingenious known to modern 
science. The least deviation from the 
straight course is Instantly corrected, 
and the torrKHlo travels through tbe 
water ns straight as an arrow.

The compressed nlr, Of course. Is 
soon exhausted, but It will last for I 
about one minute and drive the torpedo 
In thnt time n distance of about half 
a mile. In other words, the speed of 
the torpedo Is about half a mile a min 
ute. Now, ns this speed Is not equal to 
the fastest cruisers, torpedo boats and 
torpedo boat destroyers, when one of 
these torpedoes Is launched from the 
prow of these craft while going nt full I
 peed there Is danger of the war ve«-|
 el overrunning Its own torpedo.

The writer has Invented a new sys-l 
tern of propelling automobile torpedoes I 
by which a material called motorite, | 
somewhat resembling smokeless gun 
powder, Is employed Instead of com 
pressed air for furnishing tbe motlvel 
power. The motorlto Is used as a fuel! 
by which water ls evaporated amll 
steam mode, which drives the enginel 
of the torpedo. Motorite provides mort-J 
than double tbe power that the com 
pressed nlr U capable of giving for anl 
equivalent length of time, and It is ex-f 
peeled that his torpedo will have aj 
speed even greater than the swiftest] 
cniiser or torpedo boat destroyer at " 
may be launched from the prow of i 
vessel without danger of being over-| 
taken.-Hudson Maxim In Woman's 
Home Companion.______

An Old. Irrrpreulhlr ConBlet.
The rral illtlli-ulty in Itussia Is to 

obtain rulers wbo *rr> willing to con-| 
cede genuine iM-rsonal liberty, 
whole bureaucracy and probably al^ 
member* of the dynasty "except It 
head dread free spocvb. because tbej 
think the result will 1>e a dlmlnntlo 
of their dignity a* well as of their In 
conies. So luleimc IN thU feeling that 
many Ituoalan llbernU believe the onljf 
prnctlenl c*va|x- from It would be tli 
election of a new dynasty, which, fror 
the linlK-rfcrtion of Its title, must 
ways seek xuiniort nuion* the peool*).-

 40,000,000 Yearly Fer Oolf.
Would you Imagine that something 

like f.~><U'"*M"-'U c<nild be spent yearly 
ou Ihe game of golf; To begin with, 
there are 8711 golf clubs In Kuglaud, 
TOO In the i nltfd Htiitcs. HIT.! In canny 
Scotland. KM lu Ireland. -13 lu Wale* 
and <I3 In different parts of the conti 
nent. There are. ull told, probably not 
less Uiuu il.OUO organism Ions devoted 
to golf playing.

These clubs, counting their ground*. 
building* and preliminary CXIH-IISVM, 
represent a permanent Investment of 
Ilii.fOtViHKl or $50.000,0011, and compara 
tively few of them can be run at a 
yearly expense of less than V',()"C. The 
average membership U ul>oiit L'OO, and 
thu average yearly subscription* of 
these (ioo.ooo golf players amount* to 
nearly sjo.uio.u U. Kach of the play 
ers Is equipped with on out tit that 
costs on un average nbout $'JO. and the 
yearly purchase of golf clubs all over 
the w >rld amounts, therefore, to sev 
eral mllll.nn of dollars. --S|irliiKlleld
Union.

A> l»
Commenting on tbe extrnordinar 

wave of religious enthusiasm brougb 
 bout by sotue revivalist" In Wale*, th 
Sccolo of Milan, one of Italy's mo 
famous, newspapers, remark*, "Kve 
the self possessed nud Hednte Angld 
Saxon U not proof against such ordeal] 
und can on occasion give evidence 
what the medico psychologist terms f 
hyucruestheaiJI Of on overwrought 
Illation."

BABY'S AWFUL 
ITCHING EC2EM!

Sores All Over Face and Body 
Could Not Tell What She Looke 
Like Unable to Sleep-Gr 
Worse Under Doctors.

enthusiasts should taks to breeding 
nnd laying them down ss w* do pheaas- 
ant*. Oreot thlnim mny n« eip*ct*d 
when spurt, fashion und sanitation 
Join hands In rut catching."

It to llutttt butchers. Tbo hide 
$.VX> und the meat sells for an 

other $500. The meat tlndn ready sale 
In Hutte at »l u pound. Wealthy miners ^ _ ^
 ml othurs puy from »!<> to $1'J for tbo |)lpHf j,,.,.,,!^,,,^ Httlo rodents would 
Choicest cuts and Invite, their friends. HOOn | MSH , ml> Hearee -unless Indeed 
In for a buffalo dinner. ' ... ... ....- .- ^  ......

The herd In Increased by thirty or 
forty calvei every year, and for some 
unknown reason thin band of buffaloes 
thrives much better than the Inmates 
of tbe Yellowstone National park.

Hoth tho Allerd boys buvo truveletl 
extuusltely and are well educated. It 
U tho hobby of on» of them to harness 
his two blggeat boll* In a team nnd ride 
at breakneck speed through tbo streets 
of MlHuonla. Many of tbe bulls In tbe 
herd are wild, and great difficulty Is ex 
perienced In loading them for Hhlp- 

'metit. One magnificent bull recently 
charged from one end of the car to tbe 
other, striking with such terrific force 
tbat ho broke hla neck. The Alltrd 
Wd Is the only effort made to perptt-
*atu tbe fast disappearing monarch* Of 
tbe pttlni. Indlanapotto Bnw

The T»n»»l (Jf> Ihe
The biggest tunnel In Kurope Is un 

doubtedly that of tbe new Jnngfrau 
electric ilne which" Is to reach the sum 
mit of tbe mountain. According to re 
cent reports the tunnel, which Is now 
lit c'liHirticllou, Ir.is paused the altitude 
of :!.i»»> meters (l.« mllesi. As the 
road Is en.lrely underground Mfler 
ranching tie altitude of -'. ««l metera 
(MM miles) It mny IK- safely atllruied 
to be Ihe highest limnel In Kurope. 
'Hio work, which. roinnivui-ed over ten 
yen in ngo. Is very xliiw. The second 
station, that of ItotliHlock. was opened 
to Hie publ c on the 'Jd of August. 1S!MI. 
and Hie ihliO. I', e ICIgcrwaiid sis-Ion. 
not lllilll the 1st of July. IIUKI. The 
next stall m. lliul of Mer de I! luce, 

pened before next sum 
VMM only In UNH; The 
or lime nowlod (or the 

lies In Ihs fail Hint the 
-lully hard, and It Is Im

CURED BY CUTICURA
IN ONE MONTr

will not In- 
mer. and IM-I- 
Himt length 
coaatructloii 
rock Is enpe.

Ctienlet Wlley e
Chemist Wlley of the agricultural de 

partment reiterates bin statement thai 
"«t least 83 per cent, If not more, of the 
whisky sold over the Uar In the United 
States Is not straight whisky. It I*   
compound of tbe neutttl spirit, or al 
cohol, artificially colored and often fla 
vored with artificial essences and some 
times mixed with more or less straight 
whisky to give It flavor." The state 
ment ought to be an effective temper 
ance document, all the more so since 
the effect* of this compound bear oat 
Dr. Wlley'* analysis

possible lo use .julck working drills.-- 
Srtenilnc AmeiUtin. ____

Ar* «li«- Slur-* O«r l-alnrr Dwr llllisr* t
Are the |>l: ncis liilmblled-.' r'auillle 

Pluininarlon. author of "The Un- 
knowiv" pursues ibis Inquiry In Haf- 
per'A with u declde<l bias toward tbe 
affirmative. M. l-'liiummrlon Is In 
clined to regi.rd the other planets as 
the "dwelling of Immortality." 'Re 
 sks: "If man dies out completely bow 
can th* Immensity of the universe In 
terest u*? If nothing remains of us. If 
we are oi.ly ephemeral mushrooms ft 
the globe, living for a short time.- how 
do** It-all concern u*? 8cl«o<* U only 
a mockery like n(e IU«lf ; yea. a (to- 
old and burlesuu* fare*."

A (iatcft.1 mother, in the foUowio 
letter, tells of another of those 
Ttloas cures by Cuticura: " Wbe 
my baby was four months old 
skin broke out with a humor. I to 
her to   doctor, who said it 
eczema. He gave me medicine 
give her, but she kept getting wor 
all the time. Her little face and boo] 
were so covered with sorv« and U 
scale* you could not tell what 
looked like. No child ever had] 
worse case. Her (ace was bciug eatd 
 way, and even her fiiiRer nails fd 
ofl. Then it itched so she could n| 
sleep, and for many wi-.iry nights 
could get no rest. At luit we I 
Cnticura Soap and Ointment, nd 
bathing her in warm water with tl 
Soap, and then spreading, on the Did 
ment with soft cloth*. I saw a chanl 
in a week. The sores DrK"> to hci 
and she cemld sU-cp ut ni^lit, ami 
one mouth »he had uut ouc MTC i 
her face or body. Any niotlu-t ha 
ing children with eczema or humd 
will find a friend In Cuticura Su 
sn4 Ointment, (signed) Mrs. Mu 
Sanders. 709 Spring St.. Canuicn, N.I 
Aug. 14. "904- F 

The loregoing statemrnt ju*tl< 
the oft-rcpe«te<rssarrtiou that Cd 
cura Soil j> and Ointment allord in»U 
reliel, und permit slc«i' «or baby a 
rest lor tired mothers, uud points 
a 106647, permanent, sud ccono* 
core, whin all rltte fails. In the I 
torturing, ditUKuriiig. itching. I 
Ing. bleeding, scaly. cru»ted, 
pimply skin, and walp huBMMf,
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COLLECTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
-FOR-

State and County Taxes.
Under and by virtue of a power of 

nail? conferred upon the undersigned by 
lx» an Collector of State and County 
Taxes for Wtoomico County and State 
of Maryland for the year 1908, the un- 
<lfr»lgned. ai Collector aforesaid, will 
mil at Pnbllc Auction at the frint door 
of the Court House, in Salltbury, Mary 
land, on

Saturday, June 3rd,
1905, at or about 8.00 o'clock p. m., to 
natiafy the State and County Taxes 
aforesaid, duly levied by the County 
CommiMiontTS of laid Wicomlco Coun 
ty rn June 9th, 1908, for the said year 
of 1908, and now remaining unpaid, 
the following real estate.

No 70. Land, situated In Pittiburg 
election district, containing 195 acre* 
more or lew together with the improve 

as*f>*sed in' 1008 to J.nientn thereon, 
Thomas Hall.

No. "4. Land, situated in Parsons 
el.ction district, containing 80 acres 
more or lew together with the im 
provements thereon, assessed in 1908 to 
Wm. B. Elliott.

No. 76. Lot, situated on East Church 
St., in the city of Salisbury, in Partons 
election district together with the im 
provements thereon, assessed in 1908 to 
Annie and Liuie James,

No. 77. Lot, situated in the City of 
Salisbury, on East Church St., In Par 
sons election district together with tbe 
improvements thereon, assessed in 1903 
to Jacob Purnell.

No. 78. Land situated in Parsons 
election district, containing 115 acres 
more or less together with the improve 
ments thereon, aiecest? d in 1908 to liar 
riett E. PennewelL

No 79. Lot, situated on North Di 
vision, in the City of Salisbury, near 
Parsons Cemetery, together with the 
improvement* thereon, and assessed in 
1903 to Mary E Bound*.

No. 80. Land called "Small Hope" in 
Pittsburg election district, containing 
85 acres more or less with tbe improve 
menta thereon and assessed in 1908 of 
Jno. E. H. Sayers.

No, 81. Land, on road from Sal ir bury 
to Powellville in Parsons election dis 
trice, called "Hobbs Choice'' adjoining 
"Dark Dismal" containing 43) acres 
more or less with the improvemenU 
thereon and assessed in 1908 to Joshua 
J. Parker, of J.

No, 84. Lot, situated in the City of 
Salisbury, on Ellen St., in Parsons 
election district together with the Im 
provemenU thereon, assessed in 1908 to 
Alexander J. Morris.

Terms of Sale CASH.
Title paper* at purchaser's expense.

JESSE D. PRICE,
Collector of State snd County Taxes 

' for the year 1903.

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORB.
• ,' !>*»

.. u .

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON BTRfETS.

W« Prepay Freight Charge* to all point* within Its mile* of Baltimore , 
on all Purchatet Amounting to 16.00 or more. A

Collar-and-Cuff Sets to Embroider i
Here ia a bit of news that will please the woman who likes !

For 25c i

smart, dainty neckwear.
For the purpose of having a new silk Most better known, this ! 

special offer ii made.

8 Skeins floss, worth 3c skein, total 24c 
1 Linen Collar-and-Cuff Set, worth 25c

In other words, the Collar-and-Cnff Set is given practically free 
to popularize thii new embroidery flow. Six good styles designs ; 
combining the fashionable eyelet and blind work, on a lovely medi 
um-weight linen. The floss is sufficient to complete the design.

If you bought them ready embroidered, you'd pay $1.25 to $.76 
a set they'd be worth it, too.

Buy for 25c you get the silk and the pattern.

White Dress Linen, 25c.
There are other Dress Linens sold at 15c. a yard, but comparison 

will show the great difference in quality between this grade and the 
other kinds.

Lightweight 36 inches wide. Much in demand for waist* 
and entire dresses.

I
J !

TMI

Black Silk Petticoats, S5.
Not average $6.00 Petticoats you've no doubt seen petticoats 

at a higher price that didn't equal these.
Black silk of an extra One quality; with full Hare sectional 

flounce and ruche.

Women's White Waists. $1.00.
Women's Waists of white India lawn; yoke of embroidery in 

block designs, joined with hemstitching; tucked back; fnll puff 
sleeves, with deep tucked cuffs. Others have rmbroidered front in 
stole effect.

Women's India linon Waists, $1.50.
Some have fronts of allover embroidery. Others with bands of nainsook 

embroidery and drawn work. Then there are some in surplice effect.

Women's Lingerie Waists, $2.00.
Of India lawn; yoke and front of Valenciennes lace Insertion and tiny 

tuck*; fnll sleeves, with deep lace cuffs

Women's Lingerie Waists, $2.95.
Of fine mull; entire front is trimmed with Valenciennes lace Insertion In

pnff croll drtiicns and floe tucking; tucked back; fall pnff sleeves, with 
9 inch cuffs; trimmed with bands of lace insertion to match the front.

Our Mail Order Orpartme*l it ripttpptd to givf prompt and ufcvrate tmicr. 
Tkf McCtill Bazar ff Fothtuni will bt maUfdfrti rv*ry month m rrqutx, 
Bampl'l nf Stlltt. Drtu Ooadi, Wath Fabt icl and mm, wUl bf cheerfully ml if f/uu 

, wi/l n-H « far tttfm.

Hochschild, Kohn & 60.

a prepared to nirnlih the (aunlllw of 8»M«- 
Mirjr aod  Iwwhen with » food quality of

Ice Cream,
nadr. from abaolu'Hr pure rnam and lull*. 

<>r PICNICS. FESTIVALS, CAOP-MEETINQS.
ml ni ouiduor affalra, etc.. Mod for ibe 
 ".iti-y Ior-Cr««m.

i'MK.ns deailrlni In order by telrpbooe will 
ileaMcall up No. .'«M, and >>rdeis will b« lav 
:rn and given prompt atUnllun.

H. P. ELZEY,
PHONE 804,

| Howard and Ltxlnjfton Streets. BALTinORK, Mo.

»»»»*•»•»**»«»'

A DURABLE FOUNDATION.

Good Roads Impossible Without Good
Foundations.

A road builder snould always re 
member that wiuioui a durable foun 
dation there Is no duraule road. Hun- 
Ireds of miles of macadam roads are 
built in tfie United States each year 
on unimproved or unstable founda- 
Jona and almost as many miles go to 
pieces for this aanio reason, bays 

Ilacadam:
The stone is employed to form a 

secure, smooth, water-tight flooring, 
over which vehicles may pass with, 
safety and expedition at all seasons 
of the year. 1U thickness should be 
regulated only by the quality of the
naterlal necessary to form such -a
loorlng and not at all by any consider 

ation as to its own independent power 
of bearing weight. The erroneous
doa that the evils of an underdralned 

wet, clayey soil can be remedied by a
arge quantity of materials has caus 

ed a large part of the costly and un 
successful expenditures in making 
 tune roads.

The evils from improper construc- 
Jou of stone roads are even greater

HOME DRESSMAKI?J 3 
By May Man ton.

OKI OF TEJt NXW tULU.

Wibl 4tl«, Sim n lo 40 Buit.
Orcubr Skirt 4Mi, Sim « 10 M W,I,L 

Shirt wikl drvtM* of allk ere eminently f»*r ; c n I > aa f 
• among the irtott tlaeful of all costume* f r ir ani 
irnmer wear. Mere U onr. shown In fh«>t t f>* *i , 
id green In color, with chrmi«ette and cuff* -I liii 
% tucktd. that b imart tad tlmple In one and »hi.-h •«.
Imirablf for many other fobrlca •« »ell a »ill. 
Shepherd'achtce, veiling and mohair ere mucl li »f f 
« apriag whllt later linen, lawn and otter *a ' ah.e 
attrtaU will be charnvng so mail*, atlhew'it . l.w,

'linlltg or noUnlng as detirrd. Material >*qul'-.l •. m.. 
im llae for wain l> -^ yda. 71 lnche« v t.V • ^ 
b. of tucked silk for chemisette and cuff-, fur • t: U

ah. U Inches wide. Pattcrni mailed try 
tpartmtat lie each.

A FASHION A BLB FKOCK.

than those resulting from the use of 
Improper material. 'Macadam never 
Intended that hotrogeneoua conglom 
eration of stones and mud should 
bo called a macndam road. The 
mistake Is often made of depositing 
broken stone on an old road without 
first preparing a suitable foundation. 
The result. In most cases, la that the 
dirt and mud prevent the btone from 
packing and by the action of traffic 
ooze to the surface, while the stones 
sink deeper and deeper, leaving the 
road as bad as before.

Another great mistake la often made 
of spreading large and nmall stones 
over a well-graded and well-drained 
foundation and leaving them thus for 
truffle to consolidate. 
The surface of a road left In this man 
ner Is often kept In constant turmoil 
by the larger stones, which work: 
Uiemnelveti to the surface and are 
knocked hither and thither by the 
wheels of vehicles and the feet of anl 
mala These plana of construction can 
not be too severely condemned.

The roadbed should be Brat graded 
hen carefully surface-drained. Tho 
earth should then be excavated to the 
depth to which material Is to be 
 pread on and the foundation properly 
shaped ami sloped each way from the

El.LKOOOD. FHEENY A WAII.fcX, 
I'ouooe>llont-At-L»w

.aVe Street, SALISBURY. MD.

HorsessMu.es
We have just returned with 

. very nice lot of YOUNG 
IDLES, well broken. 

r Always on hand a fine lot 
 f Second-hand Mules and 
lorees at our Sale and Ex- 
hange Barn,on the shell road 
sad ing to Parsonsburg, one 
lile from city limits.

WARD&GOROY,
D. J. WARD. \- , 
OEO. T. GORDY,} Fr°Pr   

HOKX 10BB, SALISBURY, MD,

The Stockholders of The 
Diamond State Telephone 
Company.

Take notice that on WEDNESDAY, 
.e 81st DAY OF MAY, A. D., 1000, at 
lit past twelve (12) o'clock in Die 
terooon, a meeting of the stockhold- 
s of the Diamond Bute Telephone 
>mp*ny will be held at the offices of 
e Company at Dover, Delaware, to 
blob, meeting will be aubmltted an 
joemeot of the merger and oonsoll 
.tloB of The Diamond State Telephone 
>mpany, Eastern Shore Telegraph and 
<ltphone Company, of Caroline Coun 
, Maryland and Delaware Telegraph 
d Telephone Company of Wioomlco 
iunty, Tbe Onanoook Telephone 
impany. The Atlantic Telephone 
impany, The Peninsula Telephone 
impsmy, for tbe purpose of taking the 
m« into consideration, and for the 
option of th« s*me by the Stock 
Idsti of this Company.

H. A, RICHABDSON, 
.ver, P«Uwa». PBMIDUT 

April  **), A. & UM.

Sheriffs Sale
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias. Is 

sued out of the Circuit Court of Wi 
comico County, State of Maryland, at 
the Instancn and for the use of Mary 
II. Downes and Rittie J. Downes, 
Admx's. of Jam**!! Mitchell. against 
the goods and chattels, lands and tene 
menu of Martha E Evans and John 
J. Evans, and to me dlrt-ctajd, I ha»e 
levied, seized and taken in execution, 
all the right, title and interest, claim 
and demand, at law and in equity, of 
the said Martha E. Evans aud John H. 
Evans, in and to all the following real 
estate, to wit; all that lot of ground, 
situate in Wlcoroico County and Htate 
of Maryland, at New Hope, and bound 
rd on the North by the limits of the 
Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railway Company s limits; on the East 
by the county road, leading from N»w 
Hope Mills to Whaley*ille; on the 
South and West by the lands of Hrst«r 
E. Townsend, containing one acre of 
land, more or less

Also all that lot or parcel of land, 
lying on the north side of the aforesaid 
railroad, at New Hope, in the Hlate snd 
County aforeuid, adjoining tbe lands 
of the heirs of Peter W. Dale el. al. on 
the north and east: and on the South by 
the Undo of Thomas Whaley and the
  forrMld railroad; and being the «ara« 
land which was conve>ed to the *>ak 
Martha E. Evans by Hester E. Town
 end and Alfred J. Towneend by d> ed 
dated November 6th., 1H97. and record 
ed In Liber J T T. No. 81, Folio 414 

And I hereby give notice that un

j. s: 
MACDONALD CO.

215 North 
Charles Str««t.

ArtUUC AatMTttaMOt Of OIK ld**S

Now Ott DUpUjr: 

S*M Ckrni**, ,

MlaaeV Blouse Waist 4919. Sii-< VI I,. I* Y.a'«.
Mbaes' Fin Owed Skirt 4»t8, Mae. It t 1« Yean. 

Pretty, toft caahmere Is ore ol 1hrmo>t I • > >^la
••terlala IW the apring and mikes eicre. in. I i h •. -i i, 
bocju <M-young glrb. Thta one it aave r'eo • . -I ,r 
aad U IMM witls chemisette and cufltcf lu.k-i i-'Tit, 
halt of plain tilk, the square neck b>lrg In •• ,1 vfc
•cru lace; banding. 1 he model can, howevr-. h •««*.
•vaUable for ananv other materials an>< i r m *t 
e)ombtnatl0jna. all fashionable fabric, thai »rr • 'r 
to thmlnf. brine approprtatr, while the liul» a- •<• t, 
at alwaya charming made of lucked o- In ertetl rmi I

The ahlmngs at the shouldets aivr troad l'iv» . th. 
Sgura and also pfowde becoming lolda. If like' th* 
akevea can be cut off at elbow lennth. The s^ IM i fivr 
gexed with three generous tucks miVini thr t'r i»h nri
• ahlrrW at the upper edge Material required in me-* im 
tin (14 years) b. for waist ItJ yda. 44 ir»h-s . -.I- with 
(Aye*, of ticket! Bilk ; lor skirt »H vd-. 44 i ...hex 
artele. Patterns mailed by Kathton Depar m-ni 10. rick

The Orafln von Blnbberln (sh« wai 
an Bngltshwoman who had once been 
on the muelc hall variety stage, and 
to her fatal beauty the Oraf had fallen 
a too susceptible victim when a Rtu- 
dent of the Rev. Dr. Bagges of Netting 
Hill, he afterward espousing her In 
lawful wedlock) stood upon the plat 
form of the Station du Midi at Brus 
sels, waiting to enter the express to 
Paris. In the corridor train, now ready 
to depart, her seat bad already been 
taken, her wraps were disposed above 
In the rack, her Jewel-case was on the 
leat and her maid Phoebe gazed down 
on her mistress out of the lowered 
window. That mistress, after casting 
a nervous glance up and down the 
platform, whispered now to Phoebe:

"Not a sign of hhn; not a sign. 
Whatever can have become of him?"

"He's in the train somewhere. I 
tell you I saw him taking his ticket," 
replied the maid, who, having once 
been a trapezlst who had broken her 
legs, and was afterward only too glad 
to take the place of maid to her old 
friend and chum De Yere Mortimer, 
now the Orafln von Blubberln, did not 
feel called upon to testify any very 
great respect to her except when In 
public. Then she added: "\Vhere's 
the Oraf?"

"In the buffet," her mistress replied; 
"he's gone to get a glass of beer."

"Peepy," a hard, guttural voice said 
at this moment behind that nymph. 
The Oraf had never quite mastered 
the pronunciation of our consonants In 
spite of the excellent teachings of Dr. 
Bagges. or the beautiful accent of his 
wife and her friends like herself, an 
cient artistes. "Feepy, what are you 
looking out of the flntor vor? Do you 
want someone to steal the chewel- 
gase?"

"No one will steal the jewel-case 
while I'm here. Hock Oeboren. 
Phoebe replied, getting out the re 
spectful mouthful with difficulty. 
"Trust me."

"I could have stolen it," the Oraf 
replied. Then, pushing his hand out 
of the window by pushing "Feepy" 
aside he said, "Come into the drain, 
Yvonne; It's going to start."

Which the train did, and. being an 
express, flew along at twenty-five 
miles an hour on its way to Paris.

It did not stop at any station  
though It stopped between a good 
many! until It reached Mons an hour 
or so later, as well as an hour behind 
time, so that the Oraf had plenty of 
opportunity to go to the restaurant 
car and, after having had two glasses 
of beer, one of Kummel, and then a 
coffee and brandy, to go to sleep. 
Meanwhile the Orafln sat In her com 
partment looking at the Raphael-Ros- 
settl-Ptall May pictures In the "Jour 
nal Amusant," and whispering behind 
Its enlivening sheets to Phoebe, whom 
Ebe always Insisted on having In the 
name carriage with her.

"If he don't do It at Mons," she mut 
tered, so that the old French lady 
accompanied by a soeur de Charlie 
and an Idoltlc daughter should not 
hear, though hearing they would not 
have understood, "where will he do It?"

i rtver somewhere about n«r«, 
Phoebe?"

"It's no good If w* do. If we drop It 
on the line. It will M touno tnew't 
the coronet and the aaaw on It u4 
If you chuck It in the rlv»r It wlB 
float, as there's nothing in It. l«aYS) 
U io Bill. He would eat it sooner 
than bave it found."

"Ah!" groaned Yvonne, "nothing IB 
It Oh! whatever shall I do if h« ever 
Icnows? It must be lost or stolen and 
novnr found again, in spite of the re- 
wxrl Hlldebrsnd will offer." Hllde- 
br-n-l was the baptismal name of ths> 
Qrar.

Now listen to a tale ot woe.
For months past the Orafln Ton 

Blubberln, who moved in the- very 
hiphcst society of a well-known suburb 
Df London, had been playing at bridge 
with a set of people who knew a great 
denl more of that and every other kind 
of Rime than she did. For an Italian 
no 1 1 man. who was known as the Mar^ 
quls of Stromboll, and a Oreek gentle- 
min from Levant, who was known as 
tlic C unt d'Acropollstt, and a few 
other choice selections from the for* 
elgn noblesse, h-d undertaken to 
toach her the fascinating game, and 
at last she found she owt ' them 
1 r T, p-iimls. Then they said they 
wouldn't mind having the money, and 
uecaine threatening, so that finally 
she took the advice of a friend ot hers 
who set up an advertising detective 
office.

And this worthy person's advice, for 
*h'ch he didn't charge anything from 
an old friend, though he said he could 
recommend a first-class solicitor If she 

cl one, was good. If laconic. 
il your jewels and pay the gen- 

tlwr.en." he advised. "Then, next 
time you go abroad, take care to have 
the Jewel-case stolen. Only be sure 
and tako care not to have it 'ever 
found a^aln. When you've done it 
I'll try and get tbe Count and thf) 
M»r«tils to knock off a bit, and we'll 
go h lives In what we save. Ta-ta, 
Yvonne!"

o this was the guilty plot which 
-ne and Phoebe were now trying 
>"'»K to a satisfactory conclusion.t.

soro ttn> Jewels themselves had been 
told In Crianels on the return journey 
from the Schloss von Blnbberln, and 
bv the time the train reached Paris 
t'    U-wel-case was gone. So, too, was 
till Phoebe's brother who got out 
at ')  > last station but one.

"Tho ehewels! The chewels of my 
linninculatc great-grandmother!" the 
Graf h< wlcd when be heard ot the 
IO-'B as the train ran Into Paris. "Ach! 
trr'ii Gott! My sainted great-grand- 
mo! her 1 What would Friedrlch der 
Grn,.,e say? Ach! Ach! Aoht"

Then he gave Phoebe Into custody 
of iho Chef de la Surete, and asked 
tna> functionary to have a glass of 
beer, and sat down on a bench and 

;it.
Phot-be was released because tie 

police saw no signs of guilt, but only 
carelessness, in her conduct, and the 
Graf was consoled by Yvonne telling 
Mm that If he would only let her go 
bacl< to the variety stage for three 
months under her aristocratic and 
lawful name, she would soon get the 
price of them back. But as the old 
romancers would have said, "Never 
tioro did the jewels return," and prob 
ably the spirit of Friedrlch dtr 
Croawe was never troubled. King.

Of BLUE AND WIIITK L1NKH.

U>03E EARTH rVXIMtWtO».>

center BO as to discharge any water 
which may percolate through. This 
curvature should conform to the curv 
ature of the finished road. A should 
ering of firm earth or gravel should 
be left or made on each side to hold 
the material In place, and should ex 
tend to the gutters at the same cur 
vature as the finished road. The foun 
dation should then be rolled until hard 
and smooth.

SoU S3o**i.

SoU
and Seal*.

Saturday, June I Oth,
90S, at the hour of U o'clock I'. M., 
t the Court House door at Salisbury, 
Id., I will sell the said property taken 
nto execution, for cash to satisfy the 

said writ and cost.

WILLIE GILLIB, 
Sheriff of Wicomlco County.

FOR SALE.
lx>UinOtiu<i«n, wtthlo five mlu 

ute« walk of I lie Mlllt and ManuftclurlB 
Kalmlill.limenU when 111* children have D
 Ullroud trauik lo oroaui to KO to avlioul; an 
the workman otto go home u> m warm dlnur
 I uuou, 1'rloou low. Terina of pe>ymtii 
ouly mrmll amount down, tend halanoo at on 
dollar a week, without luterant or lax**; an 
with the  fruomcnl that If purohiueir die 
before completing Ma pa^inejDU u DKK 
WILLUKMAUK TU HIS WIUOWT WIT I 
OUT ANY HUKTHKH PAYMENT. Apply to

J. A. JONES & CO. 
tsxMi I M.uMkTt...Bte, SalUlwy, UM.

GIFTS 
THAT MEN
APPRECIATE:.

214 N. Charles St. 
Baltimore, Md.

Economy In Tim* and Fere*. 
Ooo1 roads, llku good streets, make 

habitation along them most desirable; 
they economize time and force In 
transportation of products, reduce 
wear and tear on horses, harness, and 
vehicles, and enhance the market val 
ue of real estate. They raise the val 
ue of farm lands and farm products 
and tend to beautify the country 
through which they pass; they facili 
tate rural mall delivery and are a po 
tent aid to education, religion, and 
sociability.___________

Nests for setting hens are best on 
the ground, but where this is not feas 
ible put somr clean, moist soil In ths 
bottom of th* nusia.

 MToBtt
FRESH YEAST
You can have fresh yetit 
sent direct from the fac- 
toryonyourfavorltebak- 
ing dayi, whenever you 
choc*. No ttalc, life- 
lets, stort shelf yetit. 
But pure, fresh, clean

Gi'lt Drea»4VIU, »««- H 10 14 yeora.
5u<h ilmple lro<ka at Ihli one made of colond llmi

will be mu<h worat during Ih* aummer and art boll
•arvUeabla am) attractive In ihu Inmrut the Mill 
(twmiMlte. collar, <UrTa and rhouldvr nrap* are matter
•Ktte, tucked and edged with banding, but there •> 
anany fancy bralda whUh cap be u*ad In ron-bmaito 
With the Material (or ultnanlng II liked. The dreaa tt ai 
ticanent one made with a imoothly fitted body linlft 
which aer«ea to keep the walat In poaltlor., and a circuit
•klrt that U laid In three wLJe tucka and la gathered *
•he ball Material required (of the medium >U. (It yee*i 
t ydt. «7 Inchet wide with H ydl. tucking I -r trier 
awing Patterna mailed by Haahlon Depaitment !0..e*ct

ANNOUNCEMENT OF CANDIDACY.
I take this method of announcing my 

self as i. candidate for the Bherlffalty 
of Wioomioo County subject to the de 
nlslon of lh* Damooratlo Nominating 
Convention to t* held in Salisbury on 
th* 90th of Jan*. Having several times 
iriv*n away In tbaj Inter*** of harmony, 
I now hop* my friends will glv* m* 
their support.

J. CLAYTON KBLLBY.
May 17,1906. '

Our plan 1s tinple. It in. 
sum frcih yeast and Just 
when you want it. Send 
lor thlffUUmiof 
this wonderful yeast and 
ask ui about our plan of 
 applying you rrftiUrly.

PATTTKN COUPON 
ruklon Department. Ibla Papair, 
flat encloaad 10 can la fur eacb pattern fulluwluf.

. HIM.......

.•M.......
No. 
Ho.

. SUe .

•Melraaa.

• * Stir* Way.
The meeting of the Suffrage club 

was on in earnest
"How can we keep man at a dis 

tance r'  creamed tbe woman In the 
derby hat.

"By wearing crlnllln*," responded 
the one In the raglan.

Monontonous.
"I proposed to that girl by letter"
"Did sh« accept youf
"Y*s, and her letter of acceptance 

WM almost as long as if SB* waa nw 
nlftg for president."

"Never fear. He'll do It right 
enough. There's ten minutes at Mons 
anil twenty at the frontier place. What 
ilo they call It Felgnes? My ey«! 
 that a name. I tell you he's here. I 
saw him throw a whisky bottle nut of 
a second-class window, next carriage 
and It hit one ot the men on the line 
on the chest. Don't you get nervous." 

"Just fancy if I'm found out! Oh! 
whatever shall I do?"

"Do! Fling it out yourself, or I will. 
We mustn't be found out."

Half an hour later the Orafln. who 
had traveled this road before, said tc 
Phoebe, who was also well acquainted 
with the route, owing to their frequent 
visits to Oermany to the Oraf's more 
or less dilapidated Schloss. "There's 
Mons. I do hope Bill's ready. Mind 
and be ready with the bag." 

"You bet." said Phoebe. 
Now at Mons the French lady and 

the soeur de Charlie, and, of course, 
the Imbecile, began shuffling about In 
the way which makes our follow trav 
eler so happy, since the performance 
la a sign we are going to leave them In 
full possession of a carriage to thorn- 
selves; and at that ancient city out 
they went, being mot by two prlvxtn 
on the platform.

Then Phoebe let tbe window down 
again, and sat with her arm on the 
Jewel-case which was poised on the 
mahogany frame of the lowered itash
 In a watchful manner over It. "Here 
comes Bill," she said to her mistress. 
"Oh, I say he do'look bad. I expect 
he's got another bottle of whisky In 
that compartment"

Then she suddenly exclaimed, "Oh 
brother!" or something that sounded 
very much like it. For just as a man. 
dressed more or less like a respectful 
traveling servant, approached the out 
side of the carriage, and you might 
have said, had you been there, was 
about to take the bag from Phoebe's 
hands since, as w*-all know, neither 
faqulos nor servants may enter corri 
dor carriages the Orafs voice was 
heard at the door of the compartment, 
saying, "There now, Feepy. There's 
the pag on the flnter. Just as If you 
wanted some one to steal It. Oh! 
you are a careless clrl."

"It's all right Hock Qoborun," 
Phoebe said. "No one will steal It 
from me."

"Put It In on the vloor, and put 
your veet on It," the Oraf said. "I 
wonder at you, Yvonne. I do, Indeed: 
when you know It's got two touaand 
pounds of chouwolery In It, too."

"I'm looking after it You go and 
hav* a little sleepy by-bye till we get 
to the Custom House,"

Ja wohll A little sleepy py-ple. 
I will. Only do be careful. Fred- 
rich der Qross gave the chewels to 
my great grandmother, because, he 
said, ah* was such a good woman. 
Achleu till we g*t to the frontier," 
and h* went off to the restaurant car 
again.

"Now we must get rid of it," Yvonns 
(ehrlstoaed Mary Ann) said to her 
old stlirt*T-la-exrm* and present maid, as 
MO* more MM train rushed off on Its 
wlU oar**r, "*T*B though we Urow
 t «Mt of UM wl»dow. Don't we cross

Profit Sharing and Wages. 
It IH an admitted fact that the prof' 

h tSarlne system has not proved so 
In practice as its early ad- 

predicted. Whatever a*dvan- 
t"K''^ this plan appears to offer In the 
n nv of Inciting the workers to greater 
Industry, establishing Identity of in-
tor HI between employer and employ* 

and Improving the general Btatns 
of the working class, its practical 
«racing has been often disappointing. 

/ ccurdlng to the "Annual Abstract 
or ! ahor Statistics" the number of 
r " 'i-i employed In profit-sharing 
c    i:orns in Great Britain is decrea* 

On June 30. 1901. It was 5S.254. 
and on June 30, 1902. It had fallen
*o I7.:'71. During four years 1889 to 
I8''?- 'he pront-shartng movement 
wn- ->t Us height. Previously to 1889 
the largest number of profit-sharing
--In-: CM started In any single year 
wan seven. 1889 twenty were put Into
    i r-i'on; In 1890. thirty-two; In 1891, 
II i-.MI. In 1892, seventeen. It is a
 " .   'flcint fact that of the eighty-four 
tirnllt-Hharlng enterprises started dur 
ing this four-year period forty-Bin*) 
hnv»> come to grief.

Tho tnble giving the causes of th* 
ntmndonment of proflt-sharflng Is in 
structive. Twenty-six were abandoned 
owing to dissatisfaction of the em- 

I'M with the results, and eighteen 
owing; to losses or want of success. 
Among the other causes are: Apathy 
nf out] loyes, disputes with employers 
anil decrease of profits. Certainly 

n-curd of profit-sharing experience 
In Creat Britain does not warrant 
any expectation that the plan will 
ever become a general substitute for 
ton wage system. Boston Transcript

Enough of That 
Tell me a story, grandpa,

About the long ago! 
About the old-time winters? 

O, goodness gracious. Not 
 New Tork Evening Sun.

A lul.f.
Not so Irresponsible.

L> protuatator, who was going to 
U'»i u«i (Kjwor uf laughing gas upota 
 uiiif uf nlu puullu, overheard ona of 
them Haying that, UB tbu gas rendered 
one Irruspunslble for what he said, h« 
wun Kulng to taku ail van tags of that 
I'act when It was administered to him 
and glv* hla plain opinion of the pro- 
foHamr. After the class assembled the 
professor quietly announced that, for 
th* purpose of Illustration, h* would 
llk<> to administer gas to some mem- 
nur. Th* scheming student voluti- 
tcorod and the l*ath*r bag was con- 
ni'ded with hla mouth. He soon show 
ed evidence ot much excitement ami 
began to express his opinion of live 
professor In language punctuated by 
much profanity. Having allowed him 
to proceed for some little time, the 
professor then said that he needu'f h* 
so Irresponsible, for the gas htvL i 
yet b**n turned OB! , D

Jack  "3o si**

1
&vwry cold. Must s»*-" 

« that She ls«
*
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Th« Advsrtlasr will be pleased to receive 
IUn», inch M «nncemeDt>, weddlon, 
parties, t*ai and other nsws nl pcnoDal In- 
tenet, with the Dame* of thoM prwwnt for 
thU department. Tb* Items thoald be In- 
doned with the name and addreu of the 
•ender—not for publication, bat u a matter 
of tood into.

— Blloaun camp meeting will begin 
Angnst 6th and close Angina 14th.

— Mr. 8. H. Oarey ii home from a 
fcbilsdeJphla, trip.

— MiM LelU Blrokbead. la viaiting 
Mrs. H. F. Laokfonl in Prlncen* Anne.

— Mr. E. H. Riley haa been ap 
pointed PmnonBtarg'i postmaster.

— Mrs, Harry Mayer, of Dover, 
DajL, it Tiiltlng relative* here.

i-Mr. Elmer H. Walton delivered 
an address before Snow Hlll'i jrr aflo 
at Ing class last night.

— Mn. J. O. Goalee U home after 
•pending several day* at Poeomoke

— Onr line of white and colored 
madra* limply lovely. J. H. Daahlell 
40 Bio. VjNf*^ ',- ,.,

—Mr. JM. A. Waller "repotted the 
•ale of operating contract of Vienna 
Ferry Tuesday to Mr. Thoa. J. Moore 
for $800. 9700 being the lowest bid for 
Bharptown no contract waa awarded.

— From May 15 to July 1 lathe sea 
son to aow Cow Pea« for hay or land 
improvement. Get prices from W. F. 
Alien and Win. M. Cooper, Salisbury, 
Md.

— Every farmer ahonld
peas for hay and aa a soil

grow cow 
improver.

—Mlu Vivian Culver, of Capltola, 
Ii the gneat of Miaa Margaret Wood 
cock doring Commencement day*.

—Rev. Robert M. Dickey, of Balti 
more, Ii vliitlng hla nephew, Mr. 
KMOC Inslay.

— Mica Irene Cobonrgh, of New 
York Oity, is the guest of Mr*. W. F. 
Freitiravea, at Tony Tank Farm.

— MiM Roberta Caniwell. of Balti 
more, la the guest of Miiw Maude U. 
Pope, Poplar Hill Avenno.

—Mr. L. C. Qulun,-Jr.. of the 
Orlafleld Timed called iu to see the 
Advertiser Monday.

—Messrs. E. S. AiUitis anil son, 
Dale Adklns have ordered a Cadillac 
automobile for traveling conveniences.

—County ComniifwIonerM JOMBH and 
DisharooD assessed wweral thousand 
dollars worth of new property in Salis 
bury thla week.

—It ia thought at the Keclory that 
a loaded Maryland bixcnlt was re 
sponsible for the poisoning of the goat 
there Tneaday night.

—On account of the peach crop be 
ing ao abort, aweet potatoes will no 
doubt be a paying crop for our farm 
ers this year.

—Mr Ernest Gunby, aon of E. 
Samuel Unnby, of Crlsfleld. has re 
cently accepted a position an salesman 
for Lacy Thoronghgood.

—Miss Nellie White has returned 
home for her summer vacation, having 
completed a very successful year aa 
ass 1st ant at Nantiooke Grammar School

—Mlasei Rebecca Ivlns. Mabel and 
Nettle Miller, of Chester, are expected 
today aa the guests of 3lisa May Hill. 
Camdeu Avenno.

—Rev/ W. W. White will preach 
ou Sunday as follows: Slloam 10 a. 
m., St. Lukes 8 p. m., and Fro It land 
7.30 p. m.

—Mr. E. A. Hearn haa improved 
his property on William Street by 
painting hla dwelling, and has also TV- 
mo7ed the front fence from hla yard.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Hearn 
of Merry Pqjnt, Va.. are vltltlng their

We have toar of the beat varieties 
Aak forprlcea. W. F. Alien and Wm. 
M. Cooper, Salisbury, Md. •

— Messrs. K. H. Walton and S. 3. 
R. Holloway were representatives of 
Salisbury Lodge Enighta of Pythiaa 
at the Frederick Conference last week 
and attended the large banquet at the 
City Opera House. . •;,,

— Throng 1 1 the kindueaa of friends, 
Mr. Lemuel Malone, who is 77 yean 
old, Infirm and for some months haa 
been iu poor health wa* this week Bent 
to Springfield Aavlnm. Sykeaville, 
Md. , to recuperate.

— Miaaea Alma and Nellie Lee Lank. 
ford are at home for the Hummer from 
their respective placea of study, viz., 
R. M. Womau'a College, Lynohbnrg, 
Va., and Peabody Coararvatory of 
Music, Baltimore.

— The Advertiaer inadvertently 
referred to the New* iu a line of our 
editorial of last week aa having five 
columns to the page. It should have 
been six though it wax only an error 
of a word and not in the calculation.

Scottish Reformats Evokes Hearty 
Applause And Strong Praise.

Beauty of soeoe, of music, of ooa- 
tnmea. and an air of aoclent sweetness), 
•11 pervMive, enoompaaatd two nl|bta 
of rare enjoyment Monday and Toes- 
day when the Scottish Reformation 
took the stage at Ulman's Opera House 
and held large fashionable andlencea 
spoil bound with one of the beat pi ay a 
ever rendered in Salisbury.

Each character was ao well portrayed 
that it would be amiss to dwell on 
any one at greater length than another, 
only the two stars of the play. Mary 
Stuart. Queen of Soots, represented 
by MisH Mary Lee White and John 
Kuoi, leader of the Scottish Reforma 
tion, by Mr. F. Leonard Wailee. were 
to the' Queen's Taste, "as were indeed 
all for ao aliort a period of preparation 
and so little rehearsing.

About $160 net proceeds waa the out 
come to aid The Home For The Aged. 
The Board of Managers and the Com 
mittee on entertainment desire to thank 
all ID any way taking part—among 
;hem Mr. Rhodes, superintendent, for 
furnishing electric lights for every 
evening during the practice and rendi 
tion of the entertainment, also the 
Managers of the Opera House for the 
reduced rate* at which they furnished 
the place of entertainment. They feel 
much gratified at the many expressions 
of great pleasure heard on every hand 
at the beauty and success of the play.

F. A. 8RIERI SON, ProprMws,
Practicalal and General:

MACHINISTS
Repairing of All Kinds 

Machinery.

Milt Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Fittings.
Enstttlers of Alt Kbids of Machinery..-,. , .

Wear A Firm Oxford!
BE UP-TO-DATE, 

AND WEAR THE WELL-KNOWN

^^^ lull .-'I > f>.' 1 ____

Three Times the Value

^"^

ANY OTMI

One-Third Faster! One-Third Easier!

— Mr. Oscar L. Morris who IB in 
terested in itrawberry culture brought 
to the Advertiser one of the liandsoin 
rot quart* of rliuice large strawberrioa 
poiwible to place on the market thia 
week. He -my* they are about four 
days later than thn Gandy Prize.

— Mr*. Lnremla V. Henry, wife of 
Rev. Charles E. Henry, colored, of 
Taylor's Inland, died iu Salisbury, 
Friday morning abontaeven o'clock of 
couanmption. The remains will be 
shipped to Taylor'a Island for Inter- 
mnnt. Deceased wan a ti'ater to Rev. 
Waters, late preaidlng elder of Salis 
bury district, Delaware Conference.

— A reward will be given for In 
formation leading to the conviction of 
the peraon who entered the rectory 
yard on Tneaday night, May 80th, be 
tween aevenand half paat eight o'clock 
and gave a doae of polaon to Karl 
Howard's pet goat. David Howard, 
St. Peter'a Rectory, Salisbury.

— Mi. Harry B. Freeny, Trustee, 
will aell at public auction at the Court 
Honae door at Salisbury, next Satur 
day, Jnne 10, tract* of valuable farm 
and timber lands and truck lota lying 
mostly in Plttabnrg Election District, 
this county. There is a large list of 
property contained in the aale announce 
ment which appears elsewhere in-the 
Salisbury Advertiaer, and it contains 
heavily timbered tract* of pine, turn, 
oypreM and aab timber.

—Dr. 8. W. Reigart. who h> visit- 
lug hla aon, Mr. J. Frank Reigart, at 
Yonken, N. Y., had the misfortune 
on Tneeday of thla week of lUKt 
a fall from the pnrrh of Inn son's 
dwelling, thereby receiving what waa 
Kupposed to be a fracture of his thigh. 
Dr. Reigart waa aent to the Hoapita!

Dance In Honor Of Kisses Gubys' 
Guest.

A very pleasant informal dance WM 
given In the Manonic Temple v7ednes 
dav evening in honor of Miss Ann 
Louise Morris, of Mobile. Alabama. 
Those present included:

Miaase Ann Louise Morria. of Mo 
bile, Alabama; Louise Unnby, Bntli 
Gunby, Alice Gnnby, Llule Collier, 
Mary Collier, Oladya Moore. Nannie 
3only, Clara Tllghmau, Louise Perry, 

Mamie Gillie. Mamie Adkina. Beetle 
lemon*, Carrie Adkina, Ora Dish a- 

roon, Irrua Graham. Mrs. Virginia 
}nnby, Messrs. Harry Rnark, Wade 

Porter, Houston Rnark. William Phil 
ips, Levin Collier, Wm. Tilghman, 

Homer Dlckersou, Oscar Betbke, Ed 
gar Laws. J. W. Brock. Loretto, Mar- 

In Brock, Loretto, Bebe Rnark, Stev- 
n P. Toadvine, Donald Graham. Har- 
ey Morria, Pred drier, W. B. Miller. 

Graham Gunby. Carl Scboler, and 
Frank Gnnby.

relative* in Salisbury for about a 
week.

—-Recent Poat UfOce Department fig- 
nrea give Sallabnry'a 1904 ImRlnoaa 
$16,064, nearly $6000 more than Eaaton 
or Cambridge postal recelphi.

—Three wagon loada of joatllng. 
liappy young scholar* of Mn. Mooro'a 
school had a jolly holiday Tneaday 
nod a radiant good time

—Mr. Wllbnr F. Turner, the canh- 
ler of the new Nantiroke Bank haa 
been at the Sallabnry National Bank 
tlila week preparing for hla duties.

, . ——Among thla week's marriage lie- 
enaea lamed by Olerk Toadvluo waa 
one for Mr. Jarnoa H. Farlow, aged 70, 
Ex-County Comiiilaaionor alid Miaa 
Parson*, aged 80 of Pittaburg Dlatrlct.

—The regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of Lady Managers of the 
Hoapltal will be held at the City Hall 
next Monday, June 6th at eleven 
o'clock

—The County Commlaaloueni will 
meet today. Monday and Tneaday—to 
day, to flnlah auditing billa; Monday, 
on New Hope tax ditch; Tneaday, to 
strike the levy for 1906.

—Dr. J. W. Mollvalne. Secretary of 
the Maryland Tract Society, will 
preach tomorrow, both morning and 
evening, in Wlcomloo Preabyterian 
Church.

—Dr. Marion Hearn. who waa re 
cently elected a member of the Phila 
delphia County Medical Association, 
la In charge of an epidemic of small- 
pox at West Cheater. Pa.

—Mr. W. H. Brlttlnghaui, aon of 
County Oommlaalouer Brittlngham 
from two acreaof Climax atrawberrlee 
Monday picked 64 ilxty quart cratea 
ami 4$ alitlea at a prevloni picking.

—J. A. Jonca A Co., real eatate 
broken, of thla city, report the fol- j 
lowing aalea thla week: to Dr. J. I. 
T. Long, nine building lota In Cam- 
dendUtrlot; to Samuel A. Bawton, 
of Weet Virginia, the property of Jay 
William*, a farm containing 176 acre*, 
located in Paraoua district.

—The "World'a Wonder." U the 
market name of a new berry produoed 
from a wild plank by Mr. R. O. Par- 
MM, of Paraonaburg, Md. Re left a 
0ne quart of tlila variety at our offloe 
ihla week, and aay« • (ran 6000 plants 
he haa beau picking at the rate of 
11,000 to 16,000 qnarti per acre. RM 
been picking alaoe May «b. ,^

—Under date of Jnne Itt the Newa 
n speaking editorially of the compar 

ative flftnrea given by the Advertiser 
aat week, says the Editor in order to 

carry out his figure*
uurd IS columns of dead »dT»rtU*m«nU 

from the p*«e* of the Bharptowo Hrrmld."

This Is uuJnHtiflable, and nntiar. 
The Advertiaer had authority to pub 
lish all of the ada, referred to aa bona 
flJe paid advertising.

The Only Sewinc Machine
that does not fail in any 
point.

Rotary Motion and Ball 
Bearings.—Tk*> LIGHTEST 
SUNNING machine in the 
world.

Rapid.—IT SATES ABOUT ONB 
DAY IN THRKK, sewing that 
much falter than vibrating 
machine*.

SOLD AT REASONABLE PRICES, 
ON EASY TERMS.

OXFORDS they do not need anj Introduction to the women 
of Salisbury, but we feel it our duty to call your special attention to 
these Spring Arrivals in Patent Leather and Tan Oxfords. The 
manufacturers seem to have outdone themselves in this season's de 
signs and styles. Queen Quality Shoes are artistic, yet have all the 
comfort-giving qualities of a perfect-fitting shoe. From our full ! 
line you will have no trouble in selecting a shoe that meets every re- ! 
qnirement i <

OXFORDS FOR MEN. We* carry the well-known Dorsch ; 
Shoe. No better shoe is made, and the latest styles, both in High 
and Low Cute, are ready for you to try on. All sizes.

CHILDREN'S SHOES.—A complete assortment of shoes for 
little feet Prices to suit and perfect tit for growing feet assured.

Dickerson &, White,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

»»»»»4»»»»»»*»»»»»»»»*»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»«)»»»»»»»»»

E. T. HALL,
102 DOCK ST.,

ONE DOOR BELOW MAIN.
Phone 32O. 

SALISBURY. MD.

after the letter announcing the accident 
had arrived, and it ia not yet known 
here whether the Hospital pronounoec 
the case a fracture.

—The Sydney Parsons farm, con 
talnlng 81J< acres and adjoining the 
farm of Wm. C. Mltchell. waa sold on 
Thursday by Mr. D. W. Perdue to A 
E. Slmerly, of Tenneoaoe. This land 
which ia situated ou the Wlcomlco 
river WM bought last January by Mr 
Perdue from James E. I/owe. U I 
Improved with a two atory dwelling 
and new outbuildings. The prlre pal 
wan a boot $0500.

•-Real Eatate Broker, S. P. Wood 
cock reporta the following tales of real 
estate:—The "Clifton Farm.'' locatml 
In Revell'a Neck, on the south side of 
Manokin River, owned by Mr. Joseph 
8. Stoith. The purchaser la W. K. 
PendUton. of New York Olty. "Ollf- 
ton" ia one of the best known farms in 
the county; many yearn ago It used to 
be a great resort for water picnic par 
ties. The first court house iu that 
county waa located on the "Clifton" 
tract. The "Oliver T. Beauchamp 
Fann." located itt Weatovez. to Mr. 
C. B. Major, of Wllkeabarre. Pa. 
Thli place contains MO acres and the 
price named is 17.000

Business News.
—For Male cheap, over 403 new car 

riage* and ruuabonU at Perdue' ft 
Guiiby'a.

—We aim have Soy Beans which 
make exoillent hay for horses. W. 
F. Alien and Will. M. Cooper. Salla 
bnry. Md. •

—Don't fall to see Perdue & Gnu- 
by'a large stock of carriages and runa 
bouts if ron want to save five dollars 
on the deal.

—For Sale—One •laam aaw mill 
all in good repair. Capacity 5 to 8000 
feet per day apply to E. J. O. Panona, 
Salisbury.

—WANTED.—10 men In each state 
to travel, tack signs, and distribute 
Maiiiplea and clrvnlaM of oar goods. 
Salary $76.00 per month. $8.00 per 
day for expenses. KUHLAN CO.. 

Dept.,8. Atlas Building, Chicago.
—Try a few Boy Beans for green 

feed or bay. They make a rich feed 
jor all kind* of stock. W. F. AlUn 
and Wm. M. Cooper. Sallabnry. Md.

—The beat genuine Panama Hats on 
the market for $6.00. J. H. Daahlell 
& Brn.

—We would like yon to aee oar 
line of hoxiery tan and black drop 
rtitch also plain. J. H. Daahlell & 
Bro.

—Latest dcnlgna and colon In Fll- 
de-soie. grenadine, oreton, voiles etc. 
J. H. Dashiell & Bro.

MMMMMtMIIIMM*MMMMIMIMMMIMM«MMMt

. , v- .-  
// it **<•»•. ft may alto 

fftl eomforiabit; tut 
tk» prtaf a/ itt quality I* im tk*. 

m+mrimy. Our sA»»t k»»f tk*ir 

amlmmtty tiyl*,rrtmi* MsVr 

mfarts, antl m»»»r srV*>s</sV> 

/4s\rs> ffitr trait* uthtek rtitdrr 

tktm amytklmy tut a pttatur* to 

m»ar. Ury a fair of our Ox 

ford t for Uk

HARRY DENNIS, ^ Salisbury, Md.
M»«MIM III MM* MM •»•»*"

Graduates,
—1905

Harper 4 Taylor have just what you 
want for your son or daughter for a 
gradniktiog present : Diamond Ring*, 
Gold Watches, and many other suitable 
articles. Come and see our stock before 
buying. We will do our best to give 
you satisfaction. Appropriate preaenta 
for every season.

Harper & Taylor,
Graduate Opticians, - Salisbury, Md.

*~*+^*~^^*-*^^*i*^r~+r^r*r^r^*^r^r^r*9***s'^^r**^r^r^^r^r^^r*

your eyes Or Bead
Tli* trouble In •Ilium Rlwsjl 

br defective cjmlfhl. Alwaysooosoll 
«D Optician wh«n your rjr*> tin and 
you rmunot ounllnun ftor any )north of 
time to regard inmll uhJi-rU. when 
lli< t>)-f « im«rt or water, when the eye- 
lldi gel laft*iued often; or, when YOU 
b«vi pain In the »yeb«tt. orbit, tern- -

>|M or for» head. / mrrvrt ail opMrai

^^^^^^

HOW TO

ROYAL
Baking Powder
MeJkes Clee^rv

With Royal I Baling Powder there is 
no mixing with the hands, no sweat of 
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest 
facility, sweet, clean, hcajthful food.

Fuji instructions in the " boy*l Bckcr and Pastry Cook" 
book for 'making all kinds of bread, biscuit and cake 
with Royal BakinguPovder. Gratis to any address,

100

DRESS

 V-f

And Well is the Les 
son we are now 

Teaching.
and to illustrate it wo have the most complete stock 
of ready-to-wear gar men to and high-class haber- 
daahery over shown in this city. Here are the 
fashionably correct Spring Suite, the un&rt, servi 
ceable and stylish outing suite all of selected fabrics 
and all having the label

Thoroughgood Clothes
which iu an absolute guarantee of sterling worth 
and quality. We show you how to dross well and 
economically by keeping prices down to rock bot 
tom and contenting oureolves with quick sales and 
small profits. Come now while our stock is com 
plete and you can get any style you want. We will 
dress you in the tip of fashion.

HAROLD N. PITCH,
. GMAOUATI OPTICIAN, 

P.O.Box "F," in ••!• (L. laatkwr, IM.
OnMcnf Pnr/ort oiim ftvm 9 i» II a. m. 

am/I to « p. m. ifrn Kmmtoed PRKK.
tms tor "T»« Ey* •"< H» Can." shlM Frss.

I 
1•••••

I

James Thorbii

I $2.50 | $3.00 |
NEW 5TYLE5 OF

Now Ready For Your Inspection, I
^^ ,.;» f- ™

Includes all the now lasts in allthe new leathers. 
Tans will he much in evidence and our assortment 
is particularly good.

All the ladies know about the faultlwtw fitting 
and the extra wearing quality of the Dorothy Dodd 
shoes. We curry them in (libson Lacu and JUitton, 
Hright and Ideal Kid, Court Ribbon Ties, Colonial 
and Cuban Heels.

We have an oxford which we (.-all the <!old 
Medal that we are selling at $2.00, which is a won 
der. The style, lusts, and general make up is an ex 
act reproduction of the highest grade goods and for 
wear they can not be surpassed.

For everything in up-to-date footwear we.are 
headquarters. ^ "Vj*!"""- " ~"~ ~ "" "'*

R. E. Powell & Co.,
SALISBURY. MD.
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rUDBLlBHK WEEKLY AT

SALISBURY. W1OOMICO CO., 1ID.
OPPOWTV OOUMT HOUM

a-' 8. K. WhIU.

WHIT it & WHITE,
AXD raOnUBTOB*.

ADVERTISIH6 RATES.
A<lVftrtiM>mrnt« will Ix luxrtwl at Ib* rau 

uf <>jr do'lar i»t mob for Ihr flnt Inwrtlon 
»n,t rtily rwnUiMii mob for ranb «aba«4Ui>iit 
lD«*-tliin. A III" ml dlioxiiii u> jrt»rlj nd- 
verti"«r«.

u »»l MuUom I«D oenu a Hue fbi the nral 
I U": rllon and n>e ocnl- for «aoh additional 
lumrtlun. l>valh and Maman Notice" In- 
*tr\»4 tn» whfii Dot iixrt-vdlnf ill line*. 
I Hi unary Nolle** dve oonu a line.

MabMTlpllon Prle*. on* dollar par annum
KnUrcd at lb« Potlofflc* at Balllburj, Md 

u Mceond Claaa matter.

Democratic Primaries.
All Democratic TOters residing in 

Wicomlco Conn y «r« hereby notified 
that the Democratic Primaries will be 
held at thcMveral polling places in the 
different Election Districts of the said 
county, on
SATURDAY, JUNE 17th,

. at the bourof 9 o'clock, p. m , to 
elect three Delegates from each Election 
District to attend the County Conven 
tion to be held in the Court House in 
Salisbury, on
TUESDAY, JUNE 20, 1905
at the hour of 18 o'clock, BOOB, for the 
purpose of electing four Delegates to 
represent Wioomioo County in the 
State Convention to be held In Balti 
more at a date to be yet fixed, and to 
nominate candidates on the Democratic 
ticket which are to be voted for in 
November n«-xt, aa follows. Tt.re* 
M embers of the House of Delegates, one 
Sheriff, thre* Members of the Board 
of County Commissioners, and one 8ur 
veyor.

, in the event of a contest in any Dia 
tiict the polls will be kept open from 
8.00 to 5.00 o'clock, p m.

E. E. JACUOH, Chsirman.
LEVIN J. OALK.
JAMEST. TRUITT,

Drn oaratto Stab- Ontrsl Committee 
for Wlcoml-x) Countr

This week's issue of the Advertiser 
contains an article on "Political Cor 
ruption" by the Hon. Jas. E. Elle- 
good. Every one that i* interested in 
the good of the State nhonld can-foil v 
read it.

This question IR now being agitated 
from the Paolnc to the Atlantic. Puri 
ty in politics is making rapid strides 
and it seems as tho' the days of 
Boodlolsm may be numbered. It Is a 
notorious fart that on the Eastern Shore 
of Maryland money flows on election 
day as freely as water. Outside of onr 
sister state, Delaware, it is doubtful 
whether another section in the entire 
country witnesses such a wholesale 
buying of votes M the elections of the 
past few years have neeu here. There 
is however one bright spot In thin dark 
history of crimp and corruption. The 
Democratic Congressional Convention 
in lOOa sdopted anti-bribery as one 
thelt planks In their platform anil as 
the logical ontrome of thii the Hon. 
Jamex E. Ellegood «a» nrlectml an Its 
standard bearer. Mr. Ellegood accept 
ed the nomination and made the cor 
rupt use of money at the polls his 
main issue and waged an aggressive 
campaign of education throughout the 
district. Tho' besought by many 
party leaders to drop this Issue and 
let them fight as they used toflght; 
tho' laughed at by Practical Politicians 

• and given but luke warm support by 
many in his own party, he refund to 
abandon the issue, preferring to go 
down In glorious defest rather than 
win an ignominous victory by corrupt 
method*. He was defeated but there 
are signs that his sacrifice has not been 
in vain and the seeds planted In that 
campaign ar« taking root, and though 
elective methods have not changed, yet 
there Is a stronger sentiment today 
among the people for thu abolition of 
bribery than ever before.

TOOUIITY.
The publishers of the Advertiser 

will give one hundred dollars (| 100.00) 
in gold to the Peninsula Hospital, 
The Home For The Aged, or any other 
worthy charity If any Wioomioo Coun 
ty paper can disprove the following 
facts:

First. That the Advertiser has the 
largest bona fide subscription list and 
circulation of any newspaper publish 
ed in Wioomioo County.

Second. That the Advertiser of 
May 27th contained more boau Ode ad 
vertising than any otlter newspaper 
published in trtls county that week; 
M also does the Advertiser of this week 
contain wore bnna fide advertising 
than an v other newspaper jmblUhetl lu 
Wioomioo County, this week, does.

Third. That the Advertiser is now 
the largest newspaper published In Wl - 
«omioo County and has been since Jan- 
nary 11)08.

The Judgment to be rendered today, 
Saturday. June 8,1006, by 0 o'clock p. m. 
by three persons to act as judges, one to 
be selected by the Advertiser, one by 
any other contestant newspaper, and 
the other by the two so selected; they 
to have (nil possession of all necessary 
taots. This proposition is open until 
II o'clock BOOB today, June Hrd, to the 
publishers of any other newspaper 
published in Wiooaloo Oomnty they to

nira Waller, Harry Adklos, Nina VcublM,

nerths TsaflvlM. Vloli Qo>lc«, Man* Pop*,

Ida ncdrath WlllUai Poaks. Clmtcr Sksppard.

Olive MltclMll. Margaret Woodcock, EUI* Ssilth.

Harry Nack, Hay Powtll. IMna Uo»lM.

Rtbtcca talth. Paullnt O*<!M, Alka Mill.

\ CONTINUE
Those who are aalnlna; fleeh PAf!fl»«"« byr»«uUr"r««t-

TMT To Ike Canadian Rockies, lewis 
Glett Exposition. Yekwstone Part
On account of the convention of the 

American Medical Association, to be 
held In Portland, Oru., July 11 to 14, 
the Pennsylvania Rntlroad Company 
will tun a personally-conducted toor, 
visiting thu Iwnntifol ronorti lu the 
Oanadlan Rook lei, Seattle, Tacoma 
and PorUaiiil. allowing four days In 
tli« latter city for attending the se* 
si on* of the convention and for visit 
Ing the Luwli ttuil Clark Kxposltlon, 
and five and onu half days In the Yel- 
lowstone Park, u full and complete 
tour of tlmt wonderland. Ticket* cov 
ering evory nraemary I»XP«IISH eu route, 
esoept hotel uoooointnodatlon In Port- 
land, will lie Hold at tliu very low rate 
of 1910 from all ritattoim on the Penn 
lylvanla Railroad, excupt Pittsbnrg, 
from which the rate will be 1310. A 
special train of high Rriulo Pnllmao 
eqnlpment will leave New York. Phil 
adelphia. Uarrliburg aud PltUbnrg 

| Monday, July 8, The route will be 
via of Chicago and 8t. Paul to Banff 
to Bprlngi, Laggau andOlaoler, In the 
Canadian Uockiet, thencu to the Pa- 
olflo ooait. Iletamlug the route will 
lie through thu kitten of Waahlugton, 
Oregon, Idaho Aid Montana, to the 
Yullowitonu 1'urk aud thence via Bill 
ing* and Oniulm to Chicago, reaching 
New York ouJnly'^0. For further In 
formation connult Peniuylvaula ticket

poet •100.00 to be alike to char-
toi(U|«oi«a4|lwr of ib«

abon *b

Net by Comparison. 
"You bav« inowilldea out In your 

country, I believe T" he aiked of the 
man who had spoken of Colorado, at 
hit home. 

"Yea air."
"Much mow come down with one 

of the illdecT" 
"Ten* of thousand! of tons" 
"How deep would a man be burled 

If overtaken by one of thorn?" 
"Prom twenty to 100 feet." 
"Then they are not so bad as I 

thought for."
"But think of being burled under 

fifty feet of snow!"
"Yes, but I ran for office In my 

State last year and was burled under 
200 feet, and you soe I have Uvod 
through It. I Tuess your snowslldes 
don't amount to much after all."

m«nt
Scott's Emulsion.

should continue the treatment In not weatheri •mailer do** and a little cool milk with It will do away with any objection which Is attached to fatty pro duct* during the heated ueaeon.
Snd lor Ire* unnle.

SCOTT ft BOWNE, Ch.mUt.,
409-41} P«rl StiMl, New York.

5oc.udfi.oo; alldnifgitt*.

OUR SPECIAL PRIDE
15 OUR

IT HA5 A PULL. RICH, ALTOGETHER 
DELICIOUS FLAVOR THAT IS 

POUND NOWHERE BUT 
AT THIS STORE. '.

Cruitt's Chocolate
15 GAINING NEW FRIENDS ml 

EVERY DAY.

R. K. TRUITTI
&SON.

>*»**'

CASTOR IA
For Infants' and Children.

Tin Kind You Hate Always Bought

IIMIIII n 11 mi 1111 unit 1111'. 111H-l 11M 11

We are now having a grr-nt Hide of Embroideries and 
Lacts, and would like to call your attention to onr 
assortment of Cambric, Nainsook, and Swiss Embroid 
eries in match sets, for suits and waists. Our stock of 
white material)) fur nuits utid waists is one of the 
argest we have ever had. Look at our new weave*. 
Embroidered Shirt Waists for 60 cents. Elegant Em 
broidered Waists for $1.00. French Organdies, Mulls 
and Chiffoneta, Figured Organdies, Eoliennes, Crepes. 
Silks for- shirt waist suits, at 50 cts., were 65 cts. 
Silks for suits, at G5 eta., worth 85 cts 36 inch Black 
Silk at 75 cts., worth $1.00. Large Towels at 6, 10 
and 15 cts. Extra size Bed Spreads at $1.00. Val 
and Mechlin Laces at all prices. AH Over Laces from 
35 cts. to $3.00 per yard. Dresden Ribbons, in all 
widths, for Girdles and Sashes. Childrens Snn Hat* ' 
in P. K., for 25 and 50 cts. Infants Caps from 25 cts. 
to $1.50. Lace and Organdie HaU and Pokes. Sum 
mer Millinery. All new shapes in Chip, Milnna, Lace, 
Hair Braids and Tuscan. 10- Highest price paid for

UOWENTHAL,
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury. »

l-H M I M'M l-l-l -I-H-H-M-H-l fl-l l-l I I 1 M H-H-I-H-H- 1 111111

Bears the 
Signature of

Spring and Summer 
Specialties.*!

Sec our new line of White 
< 'iinviw Oxfords, any size.

Our Queen Quality for la 
dies are the Wst to be had.

We are the Walk-over peo 
ple. Lovely Tan and Black 
Oxfords at Our usual price, 
$3.50.

Apk to see our Dotted Swiss, 
Fancy Lawns and Organdies, 
just received latest novelties 
of the season.

Our warranted Talletas and 
Japanese Silks are presentable 
to any taste.

Men's and Hoys' ready- 
made, up-to-date (Mothing, 
made to lit the person, us well 
as the purse.

J.H.DASHIELL&BRO
White Haven, Md.

SALISBURY

SUMMER SCHOOL,
June 12 lo July 21. ;

Teachers' Review, BMk-kitfisK, Shut- 
hand, Tipewrltlig, Cellege Preparatory,

.1. ir. iii'rrixriTo .v...
man, /*ytir«. 

r K WARli ........ ........ M<u/um<it£«.
t.KOLA »IKlJiO.\.......JfinrUtand, Typr-

writina.

For Inlormillon 
•ddrait tk«

Iiutrummlal. ,

V. P. WARD,
fi'l tinmc Hill Iligli

Eastern Shore Collate
5AUSBUBV HO. —— '

•*+•

BALTIMORE
CLOTHING
HOUSE,

FROM TOP TO BOTTOM we
clothe him, mnn or hoy.

We clothe him, too, in a way that 
makes him pleasant to look upon a 
m-dit to his family and a joy to his 
friend*.

For our service we ask what is 
fiiir. und we return in the same 

e. heaping it up u little where

226 Main SI., 
SaHtbury,

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

Classifying Him.
"I'd have you know, sir," said the 

pompous crty chap on vacation In the 
country, "that I work wtth.my head In 
stead ol with my hands." "

"HawI" exclaimed the honest far 
mer, "I 'lawed at first that yow wus a 
jay, but aooordln' tew yore statement 
yew moat be a woodpecker, b'ffosht"

Recipe To Preserve a Husband.
Select a nice, kind, amiable, in 

dustrious and Kpneron" roan, and pre 
pare him for the ordeal of uiaklug him 
go through a'louK engagement, which 
effectually renders him easy to han 
dle. Oently detacli him from all old 
friends and acquaintance*, and remove 
any bad habit* tin might liavn, «avi 
the Record Ucrulil. To preserve, de 
prive him of his Utrliki-v and throw 
a handful of motlier-lu-law In the 
honen. Shrwl him of all of his finer 
feelings by nnKKlng and pound them 
Into a pulp by complaint*. When lie 
las sluimorod down put as much love 
nto the heart as It will hold, add an 

ocean of iiympatliy, a word of tender 
ness, a pound of forbearance and a 
ton or so of patience.

TOR
$450.00

ageuU. A duncriptivu Itinerary will 
be sent on application to Oeo. W. 
Boyd, Qeueral Passenger Age^it, Broad 
Street Station, Philadelphia. Pa.

He Didn't Own It.
"What do you mean by jabbing your 

umbrella la my eye, sir?" asked the 
indignant victim.

"Kindly give me your address/' 
calmly reviled the offending party, 
"and III alk the owner of the umbrel 
la, to mall you an apojogy the first 
time I tee Wm."

K 1MB ALL 
at sacrifice. 
VERTISER.

PIANO, Rood aa new, 
Write to 0, care of AD

THOS. F. J. RIDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

— NEWS BUILDING.

ULMAN SONS
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

ONE CARLOAD OF 
BEAUTIFUL

t* hurt yen cill IN Mr Ua«.

ULMAN SONS
UHH opiri Horn THE HOME FURNISHERS SiiisUn, MI.

OOBMKR MAIN AND DIVISION BTHECT.
Prompt attention to collections and all 
claims.

Dr. J.K.MORRIS,
Ejulilt Spicllllll,

can b* noniuluri profiHulon- 
ally ID hli private olfloe. I'/i Mulu HI 
•loa. Moor. Monday'* W*dne»day'i and 
nrdajr'ii. Ky«i c-arernlly vxamlnfil and f I
properly Aitod.

• ' Charitable View. • 
Romantic Rose—'1 wonder if Tom i 

threw hlajejf at Daily's feet when

thi*V

Thorough and practical instruction in Hookkecp- 
ing, Office- Practice, Shorthand, Touch Type-writing 
and English. Day and evening sessions.

• Positions Guaranteed '. ,
'in either Shorthand or Combined Courses.

i .' Write for catalogue,
1207 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

"FLIES ARE COMING"
DON'T FORGET WE HANDLC 

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Screen Doors
-AMI ~- ' :l «« an

Window Screens.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.,
SALISBURY, MD
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ADVWmteft, tAUlBURY, fUX, JUNB a,

>•• I Local Def>artlt\et\4:.

, or 
rwvter lo know.

or ui^w, or MOUMry/br a

Th« AdwtlMr will be plMMd to raoelv* 
limn*, inch a* enracetnenl*. wedding*, 
partlet, leu and other u«w§ n( pcrnon*) ID- 
tomt, with tba name* of thou prenent for 
thli department. Tb* Itemi thould be In- 
doned wllh tbe name »nd addreu of the 
••Oder—not for publication, bat M «. matter 
of food Iklth.

 81 loam camp meeting will begin 
August 5th and close August 14tli.

—Mr. 8. H. Carey i* home from a 
gblladelphla trip.

 ~MiM Leila Birokbead. is visiting 
Mrs. R. F. Lankford in Princess Anne.

—Mr. E. H. Riley has been ap 
pointed Panonsbnrg's postmaster.

—Mrs. Barry Mayer, of Dover, 
Del., it visiting relatives here.

—Mr. Elmer H. Wilton delivered 
an address before Snow Hill's gradu 
ating clan lait night.

 Mn. J. O. Goalee is home after 
 pending several days at Pocomoke 
01 ty.

—Miss Vivian Culver, of Capltola, 
it tlie guest of Miss Margaret Wood 
cock during Oommenceroent days.

—Rev. Robert M. Dickey, of Balti 
more, is visiting his nephew. Mr. 
KMX Insley.

—MIn Irene Cobourgh, of New 
York City, is the guest of Mrs. W. F. 
Presgraves, at Tony Tank Farm.

— Miss Roberta Carswell. nf Balti 
more, la the gnent of Miss Maude U. 
Pope, Poplar Hill Avenno.

—Mr. L. C. Qninn, Jr.. of the 
Orlsfield TimeH called iu to see the 
Ad*ertlner Monday.

—Messrs. E. S. Ailkius and son. 
Dale Adkins havn ordered a Cadillac 
automobile for traveling conveniences.

 County Commissioner!) Jones and 
Dilharoon assessed ttoveral thoncaml 
dollars worth of new property in 8aK»- 
bnry this week.

—It is thought at thn Kectory that 
a loaded Maryland bincoit was re 
sponsible for the poisoning of the goat 
there Tuesday night.

 On account of the peach crop be 
ing BO short, sweet potatoes will no 
doubt be a paying crop for our farm 
ers this year.

—Mr Ernott Gnnby, son of E. 
Samuel Gonby. of Criifleld, ha* re 
cently accepted a position as salesman 
for Lacy Thoroughgood.

—Miss Nellie White hag returned 
home for her summer vacation, having 
completed a very successful year as 
assistant at Nauticoke Grammar School

—Missel Rebecca Ivlns. Mabel and 
Nettle Miller, of Chester, are expected 
today aa the guests of 5liss Mav Hill, 
Oamden Avenue.

—Rev/ W. W. White will preach 
nu Sunday as follows: SI loam 10 a. 
in.. St. Lukes 8 p. m., and Frnltland 
7.30 p. m.

 Onr line of white and colored 
madras simply lovely. J. H. Dasblell 
A Bro. ^ ;'V-< ,vfV '4fc>..

 Mr. »as. A. Waller Wpottid the 
sale of operating contract of Vienna 
Ferry Tuesday to Mr. Thos. J. Moore 
for 1800. 1700 being tbe lowest bid for 
Bharptown no contract was awarded.

—From May 15 to July 1 Is the sea 
son to sow Cow Peas for hay or land 
Improvement. Get prices from W. F. 
Alien and Wm. M. Cooper, Salisbury, 
Md.

 Every farmer should grow oow 
.peas for hay and as a soil improver. 
We have tour of the best varieties. 
Ask for prices. W. F. Alien and Wm. 
M. Cooper, Salisbury, Md.  

 Messrs. K. H. Walton and S. J. 
R. Hoi low ay were representatives of 
Salisbury Lodge Knights of Pythias 
at the Frederick Conference last week 
and attended the large banquet at the 
City Opera Honse. j

 Through the kindness of friends, 
Mr. Lemuel Malone, who is 77 years 
old. Infirm and for some months has 
been iu poor health we* this week sent 
to Springfield Asylum. Sykesville, 
Md., to recuperate.

 Misses Alma and Nellie Leo Lank- 
ford are at home for the summer from 
their respective places of study, viz., 
R. M. Woman's College, Lynohburg, 
Va.. and Peabody Conservatory of 
Music, Baltimore.

 The Advertiser Inadvertently 
referred to the News in a line of our 
editorial of last week as having five 
columns to the page. It should have 
been six though it was only an error 
of a word and not in the calcalation.

Scottish Reformation Evokes Hearty 
Applause And Strong Praise.

Beauty of scene, of music, of cos- 
tames, and an air of ancient sweetness, 
all pervasive, encompassed two nights 
of rare enjoyment Monday and Tues 
day when tbe Scottish Reformation 
took the stage at Ulman's Opera Honse 
and held large fashionable audiences 
spell bound with one of the best plays 
ever rendered in Salisbury.

Each character WM so well portrayed 
that it wonld be amiss to dwell on 
any one at greater length than another, 
only the two stars of the play. Mary 
Stuart, Queen of Soots, represented 
by Mis-i Mary Lee White and John 
Knox. leader of tbe Scottish Reforma 
tion, by Mr. F. Leonard Wailes. were 
to the' Queen's Taste,'' as were indeed 
all for so short a period of preparation 
and so little rehearsing.

About $160 net proceeds was the out 
come to aid The Home For The Aged. 
The Board of Managers and the Com 
mittee on entertainment desire to thank 
all in any way taking part—among 
:hem Mr. Rhodes, superintendent, for 
furnishing electric lights for every 
evening during the practice and rendi 
tion of the entertainment, also the 
Managers of the Opera Bouse for tbe 
reduced rates at which they furnished 
the place of entertainment. They feel 
much gratified at the many expressions 
of great pleasure heard on every hand 
at the beauty and success of the play.

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co. i 
F. A. QRIER ft SON, Proprietors,

Practicalal and General
MACHINISTS

Repairing of All Kinds 
Machinery.

; Milt Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Fittings.
'• Enstallers of All Ends of Machinery. .!!*'](

*••++«•••»•••••••• •»•»•»

Three Times the Value
OF" ANY OTHER.

Dance In Honor Of Misses Gukys' 
Guest. .•&. ;

 Mr. B. A. Hearn has improved 
his property on Wlltlam Street by 
painting his dwelling, nud lino Him re- 
mo7ed the front fence from his yard.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Hearn 
of Merry Point, Va.. arevUltinR their 
relatiTes iu Salisbury for about a 
week.

—Reoent Post Office Department fig 
ure* Rive Salisbury'* 19O4 tmRlnoas 
$16.064. nearly $6000 more than Easton 
or Cambridge postal receipts.

—Three wagon loads of jostling, 
liappy young soholari of Mn. Mooru'i 
school had a Jolly holiday Tuesday 
nod a radiant good time

 Mr. Wllbnr V. Turner, the canli- 
ier of the new Nantlcoke Bank has 
beeo at the Salisbury National Bank 
this week preparing for his datlen.

—Among this week's uiarrlaKe lic 
enses Issned by Olerk Toadriuo was 
one for Mr. James H. Far low. aged 70. 
Ex-County Commissioner and Miss 
Parsons, aged 80 of Plttsbnrg District.

—Tbe regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of Lady Managers of the 
Hospital will be held at the City Hall 
next Monday, Jnuo 6th at eloren 
o'clock

—The County Cominlmlouen will 
meet today. Monday and Tuesday—to 
day, to finish auditing bills; Monday, 
on New Hope tax ditch; Tneiday, to 
strike the lery for 1906.

—Dr. J. W. MoIlT»lne, Secretary of 
the Maryland Tract Society, will 
preach tomorrow, both morning and 
evening. In Wicomlco 'Presbyterian 
Ohnrch.

—Dr. Marion Hearn. who wan re 
cently elected a member of the Phila 
delphia County Medical Association, 
Is in charge of an epidemic of mimll- 
pox at West Chester, Pa.

—Mr. W. H. Brlttlnghaui, -on of 
County Commissioner Brittingham 
from two acres of Climax strawberries 
Monday picked 04 sixty quart orates 
and 48 sixties at a previous picking.

—J. A. Jones Se Co.. real estate 
brokers, of this city, report the fol 
lowing sales this week: to Dr. J. I. 
T. Long, nine building lots in Cam- 
den district; to Bauiuel A. Rawson, 
of West Virginia, the property of Jay 
WlllUms. a farm containing 175 acres, 
located In Patsons district

—The "World's Wonder." Is tbe 
market name of a new berry produced 
from a wild plauk by Mr. R. O. Par 
aoos, of Paraonibnrg, Md. He left a 
fine quart of this variety at oar office 

' this week, and says • from MOO plants 
h« has been picking at the rat* of 
11,000 to 15.000 quarts per acre. HM 
been picking S!M» Majr 4t». , .

  Mr. Oscar L. Morris vvlio IH In 
terested in strawberry culture brnuxht 
to the Advertiser one of the linndxoin. 
rat quart* of clioire large xtrawberries 
poxaible to plnoe on the market thii 
week. He *nyn they are about four 
davg later tlmn the Gamly Pri/.e.

—Mn>. Lurenda V. Henry, wife of 
Rev. Charted E. Henry, colored, of 
Taylor'g Islmxl, died iu SaliRbnry, 
Friday morning about seven o'clock nf 
consumption. The remains will be 
shipped to Taylor's bland for inter 
ment. Deceased wan a s'ster to Rev. 
Waters, late presiding elder of Salis 
bury district, Delaware Conference.

—A reward will be given for In 
formation leading to the conviction of 
the person who entered the rectory 
yard on Tuesday night. May 80th, be 
tween seven and half past eight o'clock 
Mid gave a dose of poison to Karl 
Howard's pet gqat. David Howard, 
St. Peter's Rectory. Salisbury.

 Mi. Harry B. Freeny, Trustee, 
will sell at pnblir auction at the Court 
Honse door at Salisbury, next Satur 
day, June 10, tracts of valuable farm 
and timber lands and truck lots lying 
mostly in Pittsbnrg Election District, 
this county. There is a large lilt of 
property contained in the sale announce 
ment which appears elsewhere in the 
Salisbury Advertiser, and it coutaiui 
heavily timbered tract*-of-pitie,-gum, 
oypmu snd asb timber.

 Dr. B. W. Reigart. who if visit- 
lug his son, Mr. J. Frank Relgart, at 
Yonkers, N.. Y., hud the mUfortune 
ou Tuesday of this week of sOMtalning 
a fall from the porch of IIIH Ron's 
dwelling, thereby receiving what was 
Hupposod to bo a fracture of hln thlgli 
Dr. Reigart was sent to the Hospital 
after the letter announcing the aocldenl 
had arrived, and it is not yet known 
here whether the Hospital pronounced 
the csse a fracture.

 The Sydney Parsons farm, con 
talnlng 81H acres and adjoining the 
farm of Wm. C. Mltchell. was sold on 
Thursday by Mr. D. W. Perdne to A. 
E. Sluierly. of Tennewoe. This land, 
which is situated on the Wicomlco 
river was bought latit January by Mr 
Perdne from James .E. I<owe. it I* 
improved with a two story dwelling 
and now outbuildings. The price pali 
was about $0500.

 -Real Estate Broker, S. P. Wood 
cock reports th« following tales of real 
estate: The "Clifton Farm.'' locator 
in Revolt's Neck, on the south side ol 
Manokin River, owned by Mr. Joseph 
S. Smith. The purchaser is W. F. 
Pendleton. of New York City. "Ollf 
ton" is one of the best known farms in 
the county; many years ago it used to 
be a great resort for water picnic par 
ties. The first court house Iu that 
county was located on the "Clifton" 
tract. The "Oliver T. Beauohamp 
Farm," located at Westover. to Mr. 
C. B. Major, of Wilkesbarre. Pa. 
This place contains MO acres and the 
price named is 17,000

A very pleasant informal dance wan 
given in the Masonic Temple Wedaes 
day evening In honor of Miss Ann 
Louise Morris, of Mobile. Alabama. 
Those present included:

Misses Ann Louise Morris, of Mn. 
bile. Alabama; Louise Qnnby. Ruth 
Gunby, Alice Gnnby. Llule Collier, 
Jury Collier, Gladys Moore, Nannie 
3ordy, Clara Tilghman, Louise Perry, 
ilamie Gillis. Mamie Adkins. Bessie 

Siemens, Carrie Adkins, Ora Disha- 
roon. Iraia Graham. Mrs. Virginia 
Gnnbv, Messrs. Harry Ruark, Wade 
Porter. Houston Ruark. William Phil 
ips. Levin Collier, Wm. Tilghman, 
Homer Dickerson, Oscar Betbke, Ed 

gar Laws, J. W. Brook, Lorstto, Mar 
tin Brock, Loretto, BebeRnark. Stev- 
en P. Toadvine. Donald Graham. Har 
vey Morris, FredGrier, W. B. Miller, 
3 rah am Gnnby. Carl Schnler. and 
frank Gnnby.

One-Third Faster! One-Third Easier!
The Only Sewing Machine

that does not fail in any 
point.

Rotary Motion and Ball 
Bearings.—TV LIGHTEST 
KUNNINQ machine in the 
world.

Rapid.—IT SAVES ABOUT ONE 
DAY IK THREE, sewing that 
much falter than vibrating 
machine*.

Wear A Firm Oxford!
•< i *

UP-TO-DATE. 
AND WEAR THE WELL-KNOWN

OXFORDS they do not need anj introduction to the women 
of Salisbury, but we feel it our duty to call your special attention to 
these Spring Arrivals in Patent Leather and Tan Oxfords. The 
manufacturers seem to have outdone themselves in this season's de- 
aigns and styles. Queen Quality Shoes are artistic, yet have all the 
comfort-giving qualities of a perfect-fitting shoe. From our fall 
line you will have no trouble in selecting a shoe that meets every re 
quirement

OXFORDS FOR MEN. We carry the well-known Dorach 
Shoe. No better shoe is made, and the latest styles, both in High 
and Low Cuts, are ready for you to try on. All sizes.

CHILDREN'S SHOES.—A complete assortment of shoes for 
little feet. Prices to suit and perfect tit for growing feet assured.

Dickerson 6t White,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

SOLD AT REASONABLE PRICES, 
(M EASY TERMS.

E. T. HAUL,
102 DOCK ST.,

ONE DOOR BELOW MAIN.
Phone 32O. 

SALISBURY. MD.

 Under date of Jnne 1st the News 
in speaking editorially of the compar 
ative figures given by the Advertiser 
last week, says the Editor in order to 
carry out his figures

Kcd 5!-, columns of dead advcrtlmmenU 
from tbe pagei or ibe Sbarptown Hrrmld."

This is unjustifiable, and nntior. 
The Advertiser had authority to pub 
lish all of the ads, referred to as bona 
flde paid advertising.

Business News.
—For sale cheap, orer 403 new car 

riages and runabouts at Perdue' A 
Ganby's.

—We alno have Soy Beans which 
make exodlent hay for horses. W. 
F. Alien and Win. M. Cooper. Salis 
bury, Md. •

—Don't fail to see Perdne & Gnn 
by's large stock of carriages and runa 
bouts if you want to save five dollars 
on the deal.

—For Sale—One steam saw mill 
all in good repair. Capacity $ to 8000 
feet per day apply to K. J. 0. Parsons,
Salisbury.

—WANTED.—10 men in each state 
to travel, tack signs, and distribute 
samples and circulars of our goods. 
Salary 176.00 per month. $8.00 per 
day for expenses. KUHLAN CO.. 

Dej>t.,8. Atlas Building, Chicago.
—Try a few Boy Beans for green 

feed or hay. They make a rich feed 
jor all kinds of stock. W. F. AlUn 
and Wm. M. Cooper. Salisbury. Md.

—The best genuine Panama Hats on 
the market for 16.00. J. H. Dashlell 
& BID.

—We wonld like yon to see our 
line of hoiiiery tan and black drop 
stitch also plain. J. H. Daahiell A 
Bro.

—Latest designs and colors la Fll- 
de-soie, grenadine, oreton, voiles etc. 
J. H. Danhlell & Bro.

// it HO*. St may also 

foot eomfortaoto; out 
iko proof of it* onaiity it i* tko 

rimy. Our *Aoo* koop tkoir 

and mmtty ttylo, rotmim tAo/r 

m/igrtt, amm" mooor doooiop 

after trait* wtMiek rtitdtr 

tkom anytklmy out a ploatmro to 

moar. Ury a pair of our Ox 

ford* for tAo atarm

HARRY DENNIS, ^' Salisbury, Md.
MIMIIMMMMMMIIMMMMMI

Graduates,
 1905 

Harper & Taylor have just what yon ; 
want for your son or daughter for a   
graduating present: Diamond Rings, 1 
Gold Watches, and many other suitable \ 
articles. Come and see our stock before < 
buying. We will do our best to give 
you satisfaction. Appropriate presents 
for every season.

Harper & Taylor,
Graduate Opticians, - Salisbury, Md. ::
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Do your eyes Or Read flcN ?

ROYAL
Baking Powder
MeJkes dee^n Breecd

With Royal 1 Baking Powder there is 
no mixing with the hands, no sweat of 
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest 
frcility, swectjjjlean, healthful food.

••«' i •• '•'<•• .' •>•• 
Full instructions in
book for nuking all 
with Royal Baking

ftOYAl'

ic ",Kojnd Biker and Paitry Cook" 
kinds of bread, biscuit and cake 

i Pettier. Gratis to any address,

100 WILVUN aj., us* TMm

^r%%%%%%^^

HOW TO 
DRESSmm\m

i

And Well is the Les 
son we are now 

Teaching.
and to illustrate it wo have the most complete stock 
of ready-to-wear garments and high-class haber 
dashery ever shown in this city. Here are the 
fashionably correct Spring Suits, the smart, servi 
ceable and stylish outing suits all of selected fabrics 
and all having the label

Thoroughgood Clothes
which is an absolute guarantee of sterling worth 
and quality. We show you how to dross well und 
economically by keeping prices down to rock bot 
tom and contenting ourselves with quick Hales and 
small profit*. Come now while our stock is com 
plete and you can got any style you want. We will 
dress you in the tip of fashion.

$

1

Tli« trouble In almnat nlwayi caoMd 
br defective eyrnlif lit. Alwayt oooanlt 
an Optician when your »yea tire and 
you cannot ounlluun tor may Imurtb or 
time to regard inmll ohjortii. when 
(he rym iniarl or water, when tbe eye- 
lldn (PI Inflamed uflrn; or, when you 
have pain In the eyeball, orbit, tem 
pi** or fort bead. I cumr* all onMcni 
iltfrcit.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
. GNAOUATC OPTICIAN, 

P.O.Box "T," ttS Main It. UU»b»rj. M«.
Onrtortf fnHnrt O;KTI Awn 0 M 12 a. m. 

anil I (a U p. ni. Kyfi Kramtttfd t'RKK.
S«nd l*r "Tkl En lae IU Can." MtIM FrM.

r
9

I•

iI I
James Thoroughgobd.

•••
1

l=jr _l
I $2.50 | $3.00 |

NEW STYLES OF

I Now Ready For Your Inspection, |

v

Includes all the new lasts in till the innv leathers. 
Tans will he much in evidence and our assortment 
is particularly good.

All tho ladies know about the faultiest* fitting 
and the extra wearing quality of the Dorothy Dodd 
shoen. We carry them in (iibson Lace and Button, 
Bright and Ideal Kid, Court Ribbon Ties, Colonial 
and Cuban Heels. -

We have an oxford which we call tho (iold 
Medal that we are selling at $2.00, which is a won 
der. The .stylo, lasts, ana general make upis an ex 
act reproduction of the highest grade goods and for 
wear they can not be surpassed.

For everything in up-to-date footwear we are 
headquarters. y; -|       

.;>". i

R. E. Powell & Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.L- J
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PRES©
SUTGLftSS

WARE

We have very pretty cuts 

and designs, just see 

them, come look at it, 

looks like real cut glass, 

feels like cut glass, it is 

high grade and first class 

ware its a boanty, come 

look at our line of glass 

ware, (the best.)

J.B. PORTER
Telephone 

N*. 311.
Next to 

R.RPow*M*Co.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

NOTICE!
I am no longer with 
L.W. GUNBYCO.,
bat can be reached by mail 
at Pocomoke City, Md. I am 
prepared to furnish all mate 
rials at first coat, saving yon 
the retailer's large profit, and 
will install nothing but first- 
class materials, giving my 
personal attention to all work. 
For estimate* on all kinds of 
steam-heating and plumbing 
supplies, . . . ADDRESS

PAUL DEWEES.
Pocomoke Gty, Md.

PENINSULA PLUMBING AND 
HEATING COMPANY.

HOwaN 
Clay Streets,

f. j Baltimore. ' * l»«ia,IIMWl«t

Prompt and Careful Attention to Hall Orders.
AOKNT8 FOR BUTTKRICK PATTERNS 

FASHION SHEETS FREE.

Chincoieagae
, t .Harry Jaster hati ... , . 
'estmlnjter, Md.. College, where

has been 
month*.

a student for thn summer

Mrs. Kata Warner, of AtlantOj, 
Va.. visited relatives here during the

'

All the life Having men extwptlfy

New Summer Showing of

Women's Washable Suits 
and Coats.

An Impressive Fashion Show of chic, original apparel, sure to be 
appreciated by careful and exclusive dressers. Hundred* of csxt, a«r» 
vkeable garments afford a variety that Includes something for every 
sort of service. You should see this most Interesting display.
WOMEN'S WHITE UNION LINEN SUITS In mannish tall- 

lored effects. Three quarter length coat*and fall-kilted 
skirt*. Four distinct styles. Would be good value at $18, C 4 A AA < 
for............................................................................ ^ I U.Ull-;

WOMEN'S WHITE PURE LINEN SUITS with beautifully 
tailored frill three-quarter length coat, strapped seams, 
turnover cuffs and kilted skirts. A hsndsome model— «T 4 C AA 
would be reasonable at $80; here at............................. ^> I J«VJV»

WOMEN'S THREE-QUARTER LENGTH COATS of Natur -1 
Color and White Linon, with pleated back and *lt 
Handy garments to wear with Summer dresses. Worth ff C AA 
87 50; here for........... ................................................... ^> J» W

WOMEN'S ELEGANT WHITE LINEN SUITS, with thrw 
quarter length, Bolero and Jacket it Y lee, with shapelv 
skirts. Theee are handsomely embroidered or braided ft 0*7 C A 
in English eyeletandother effect*. Good $60.00 value for sj> J f • JV/ ,

WOMEN'S HANDSOME LOOSE COATS of White and 
Colored Linens,with large cape collar*, which f-uether 
with front* and bottom, are beautifully braided in <C4 fk fill 
English.eyeleteffect................. ....................A............ «P • V» V W

WOMEN'S WHITE SHIRT-WAIST SUITS-r.of India Llnnn
and Dotted Swiss, embroidery and lace trimmings Four tf C f|f| 
choice atTles. Actually worth »6 98. At....................... J>J«Vf\/choice styles. Actually worth $6 98. At..

Radkal Reductions On

Trimmed 6 Unlrimmed Millinery
Women who have delayed buy ing their Hats or those who need an. 

other for either dress or "second best" can save largely by purchasing 
here

$6, $7 and $8 Trimmed Hats, $3.75.
By far the best bargain offered this 8P**on. You can choose from a large 

and satisfying variety of beautiful and stylish Hats, made of elegant 
braids, or from handsome Flower and Foliage Hat*, effectively trim 
med with rich materials.

./i

$1.98 and $1.25 Untrimmed Hats A« R«I.«<I t. 98c.
These now priced at $1.35 Include the latest shape* in One Imported Hair 

and Chip Braids. Those at »8c are of popular rough braid* in solid 
and two-tone effect*.

Jaunty, New Sailor Hats, $1.19 Up.
A splendid line of Women's Smart White and Black Sailor Hat* of fine

split braids, with bands. 
til •f*IMIIMMMIMMM*MtHIIMMIIIIIII MM I Ml I

Nasal
CkTARRH

In

la all Its stacM tbara 
skoaU bs clnuUncM.
By'i Cream Balm
chanMi.toothntnd bctls 
tbs db«AJ«<l mcmbr&ne. 
It cum ralurh and drives 
aw>7 a cold lu lb« bead 
qalcklj. 

Crurn Balm U placed Into Uw nestrUs, spreads
•nr tb« BsmbrsiM sad Is absortwd. R*lliruim-
•tsdlsta sad a cur* foflow*. II ls not drying—dots 
not prodac* sn«tlB(. Larf* Bias, 16 sanu at Droj- 
(UU or by mall; Trial 8U«, 10 c«nu bj auU. 

XLT BROTUKK3. M Wama BUWt. N*W Totk.

The Tide Of Prosperity
STILL RUNS THIS WAY.

Dime Assortment.
I 192 piece* of Double-coated, 

Selected First Quality

Amelbyst [nameled Ware.
This acsortment is a Trade-Winner, 

retail at 10 cent* each.
To

fj. D. Cup, 9-inch Wash Basin, Long- 
handle Dipper*, Sauce Fans, Preserv- 
tag Kettles, nixing BowU, Pudding 
Pan*. Milk Pans, Pie Plates, 12-Inch 
Spoon*. _____

E. J. PARSONS & CO.
123 toll Strut, Sin**!, IM.

M PAY iR[ 11

Onlj 10 jobs out of over 900 Buggies, Surreys, Trap*, Wagons and 
Runabouts left over from last year. 1 have no.old style, shop-worn good a 
to offer. All my goods are fresh, new and strictly up-to-date.

Roller-Bearing Axles on Surreys, 
Buggies and Runabouts.

A. Wrenn & Sons, Norfolk, Va., never catch up with my orders, 
am selling a carload each week. I have aliont eight cars in stock and 
three more to come in this week. Holler-bearing axles on buggies run 
one-fourth lighter, save your horse, no washers used, oil three times a year.

Bail-Bearing, Wire-Wheel Wrenn Run 
abouts are the Best—$10.

The price is reduced to $10 this year. Oil only onoe a year. Wrenn 
wire-wheel buggiea tind surreys are lighter than any other make. I sell a 
good Buggy, Surrey, Wagon or Runabout at lower prices than others ask 
for common ones; common ones at a letis price than others can buy them. 
I have the cheap kind to show hardly ever sell one.

I have the lightest Surrey made, 
I have the lightest Runabout made, 
I have the lightest Buggy made,

in the United States today. I tell the best, I sell tho most, I lell the 
cheapest of any dealer in the United States today.

i have the largest line of Harness ypu 
ever saw—price $4 up. , ;

J. T. T*ay lor* »Jr.,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD. 

LARQE9T CARRIAGE DEALER IN MARYLAND

the captains came ont of the
for their Annnal vacation of tv»'o
months, this morning.

Messrs. Twlford and Feddehjin cloV 
ed out their grocery bnalnees last weak 
to Mr. Jno. W. Hopklns. who will 
continue to run a first class grocery 
and meat store. "

Mrs. E. H. Jones is visiting rel|- 
tives and frleuds in Middlebrook, Vs., 
this week.

Mr. Ourtis Blozaom moved bis fam 
ily to Wtllis Wharf. Va.. Friday lant.

Odell Bnrch has opened a shooting 
gallery In connection with 
stapd in the W. J. Adams bq
Mala Street. > •••••  '> '-<

Contractor Talbert linn JuHt complet- 
ed an addition to the home of .lonepli 
Jones and will now erect a new Imild- 
ing for Mr. Joseph Ytmnx.

Children's Uny Hxerclso* will be 
held at the M. P. Church Sunday 'evok 
ing, June 4th. All are welcome.

Mr. John A. Lewis and M!BH Kli/a 
Htcelmaa were married nt the Metho 
(list Protestant parsonage Sunday even 
ing. May 28th by the pastor Rev. E 
H. Jones.   

Mr. John PleUiher. Jr.. moved his 
family bark to thn Island from Broad- 
water. Vn.. Friday last. John eavn 
OblncotetiKne in the only place for him.

Arils t Potu lias returned fron 
Stock ton. Md., where hn has been dec 
orating the hotel, Btockton, with u 
new coat of paint.

Miss Laura Mnmford has retnrnei 
home after spending several weeks wltl 
relatives and friends ut Westfleld. N 
J., and New York City.

Miss Helen Barker of Hnrrington 
Del., is visiting her sister, Mrs. E 
H. Jones.

Mim Mary Oonatit and Minx Kettle 
Hill are home from the Belona Acad 
emy, Va., for the summer.

Mr. Thos. Milliner of LocnutvIHe. 
Va.. was a visitor heru dnrinu the 
week. . . ._>•_?

Mr. Walter J. Weseott. K*»por Bea- 
oons Light, has bceu appointed to fill 
the vacancy at the Light House, A sau 
te ague, canned by the death of Mr. W. 
E. Hopkins, aud Mr. Weaaott J. Moore 
succeeds Mr. Wexcott IIH keeper of BUB- 
COIIH Light.

Born tr. Mr aud Mrs: Wilbur T\vll- 
ley Saturday last a baby girl.

Mrs. Win. T. Abbott aud children

ut>u 'aniottjflf' ovr'taany Vlvftors 
; JDay, o^r friend. Attorney 

Roy D. White, of Parksley. We were 
•very much disappointed In not seeing 
his flyer "Tom Cat" who -would have 
been welcomed in onr local races. We 
trust that he will be over to participate 
in the Fourth of July races.

We are glad to see Mrs. D. T. 
Whealton ont again and trust that she 
will continue to improve., , • .

Several of our young men spent the 
past Snnday in Snow Hill, Md.

When yon see a painter getting ready 
to nse "Wootsey's " standard Mlzed 

'Bint yon oan make up yonr mind 
hat Eonie one is going to have a good 
ob at painting. A man who uses 
'Woolney's" onon never want* any 

other paint. W. N. Cooant & Son, 
Agents.

Mr. Jo*. Rolling, of Berlin, was in 
town during the week looking after 
U8 business. We would call the pub 
lie's attention to his add on another 
page. Ho is having a removal sale 
aud is selling everything at reduced 
jrlcofl. He intends to close his store 
liere for the summer. Call and ex 
amine his stock. Some exceptionally 
good bargain* nan be found there.

Mr. R. J. Jestorwan In Keller dur 
ing the past week Iqpking atfer horse 
flosli hut failed to find anything to fill 
his bill.

CORN FIELDS 
ARB GOLD FIELDS

to the farmer who under 
stands how to feed lii^ 
crops. Fertilizers for Corn 
must contain at least ^ 
per cent, actual

Potash
Send for our books they 

tell why Potash is ns necessary 
to plant life ns sun and rain; 
sent free, If you ask. Write 
to-dav.

OERMAH KALI WORK5
•3 Nassau Street. New York.

CHICHtSfEirS UWUSH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

«!•*, ask Prosaist tn
. _______ .. KMUUsill to aSJ aad 
Hold niHulMr IMIM, scaled with bloa ittton.
luUom nml Ira'ltatlaww. Buyof jrourDf 
fir nend 4r. In *tamM for Patrtlnila\f«» ' 
rnonlnU and "Belief (br I^dl**"* . 
by rctnm Mall. 1O.OOO TMUmonlals. Sold by 
'il inunlau.

CHIOHI8TBR OHBMIOAL OO.
s^aukr*, 1-BIII^a^ PA.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Furnishing Undertikirs tnd Pncticil 

Eibiliers,

HOT *»o COLD
BATHS

At Twll.ej ft Hearn's, Main Streev 
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groom TOV 
after the bath.

Shoes shlned for S crat* and the
Barer SHAVE IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY <t HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera House.

Fnll «tock at Robes, Wrap*, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty*- 
yeare1 experience. 'Phone 154. '

WILKINS & CO.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR.

Church & Division HU, SALISBURY,

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work

than you have to for painting your 
bouse* Tx>t me do the work now, 
while my men are not rushed, and 
I'll guarantee the work to wear bet 
ter and I'll do it for lesa money 
than if you put off the painting till 
 pring. ____

JOHN NELSON.]
Praotloal Pa/nttr, 

Phone 191.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

t«H FRUIT, BRAIN AND TRUCK FARMS
[ msM$m

iBDER NIMI.

Dual J. R. Hullowar, u««l frit- ml. r\ »:, I 
Tsrsui Uatly M. Hollosmy, rt »l.

tn th* Clrcull Court for Wlcouilru fuuuly. I 
lo Equity N". U>M. March Turin, ' 

to wit, April IS. IWir..

Ordered thai th* sale if property im-ml. 
I In tit*** proceeding., iniulo ami rf|»>rl«d 

I*, AI wood Banuelt, TrunUw, In. ruilflnd 
,J oonflrmed, unlaas cauit u> lh« mutrary I 
trcof b* Shown ou »r before the M day I 
Inn* n*xt: provided, a copy of till, order! 
Inserted In some nnwapaiwr printed In I 
loomloo County one* In BM|I ol tlir«« «uo 

v* week* b*tor* the KHh dnjr of May

ia report stetaa th* amount oi sales u> be I
KKNBST A. TOADVINK, Clerk. 

*"" °°Pr-KlSwT A. TOA1.V1NE. Cl*rh.

after spend inn several we«k* vlsitinx 
h»r parents, Mr. and Mr*. N W. 
doettger at Wllmlngton. Del., return- 
ed last Friday accompanied by her 
father. Mr. N. W. Boettxer.

The Merry On Koaud Is the place to 
go to spend yonr evenings, open every 
night In the week, weather permItting 
at B o'clock. Everything ran In fltst 
das* shape, no disorder of any kind Is 
allowed on the pier. Plenty of seat 
ing room for everybody and again we 
have a refreshment booth in tho center 
of the pavlllion where yon can get 
all kinds of soft drinks, loe oresuu and 
confectionaries. Wo cordially invite 
thn pnhlin to come nnt and enjoy your 
selves. S. B. Dennis, Manager; N. 
8. Smith. Secretary and Treasurer.

Rev. and MM. T. C. Davlsof Laur 
el Springs, N. J., are visiting at tho 
home of their daughter. Mrs. H. W. 
Conant.

The Pennsylvania Railroad have at 
last recognized our town as a summer 
resort. They are now offering a 
round trip ticket from Philadelphia 
and return, good for the season from 
May until September for seven dollars 
and twenty five cent*.

Mr. James Coulter, representing tho 
Automatic Machine Oo., of Bridgeport. 
Conn., called on several of our promi 
nent nystornien doring the week in 
reference to placing their gasolene eo- 
glues In the boat* these oystenuen are 
having bnilt for their extensive oyhtar 
business and through the courtesy of 
Mr. Coulter we were presented v«lkti 
one of the Oo.'« handsome catalogue*, 
and we find it a complete book of It* 
kind. _ !

Snpt. M. B. Rich paid us a sbort 
visit Saturday.

Mr. W. A. lioimcvlllo has clewed his 
Barber Shop hero tur tho summer anil 
removed to Tangier Inland wliir«;t(u 
will open a first class iliop. '.•'.•

Died, the two year old son of W. 
aud Mrs. John H. Clark.

Tat Anerlcaa FsmMr the Be»t la the Worts.
The American fanner U the greatest man 

in the world to-day because he U matter of 
the •oil—he U niains; in intelligence quite 
a* rapidly as his product* are increasing in 
magnitude. Oar recent combine! of capital 
in united State* measured in money are 
enormous,.yet such flfures sink into insig 
nificance when compared to the money, 
brain and brawn invested in agricultural 
industries. For instance, the farmers of 
Minnesota and Dakota have received $300,- 
000,000 for their products in a single year. 
The fanner knows what Nature will bring 
forth for him from his experience in the 
past He knows if certain seeds are 
planted and properly cared for that Nature 
will take care of the rest In the same 
way you art master o/your own destiny.

Providing your blood is in good ordir, it 
only need* a little effort on your own part 
to keep bealtby and strong—rid your body 
of the poisons that are apt to accumulate 
and your system is ready to ward off the 
attack of the germs of disease. Dr. Plerce's 
Golden Medical Discovery makes rich red 
blood—by increasing the number of red 
blood corpuscles. There is no alcohol in 
this great tonic to shrivel up the red blood 
corpuscles. As an alterative extract, made 
only of herbs and roots it goes about its 
work in nature's way. It stimulates the 
liver into proper action, and feeds the 
worn-out nerves-, stomach and .heart on 
pure blood. Used for over a nsVd of a 
century it has sold more largely tBmn any 
other blood medicine in the United States. 
More bottled of Dr. Plerce's Goldan Medical 
Discovery are sold to-day than ever before— 
that is a true test of iu medicinal value after 
thirty-eight yeara of deserved popularity.

Dr. Pierce '» "Medical Adviser" sent on 
receipt of stamps to pay for mailing only. 
Send ar one-cent stamps for book in paper 
coven, or 31 stamps for cloth-bound vol 
ume. Address Dr. K.V. Pitrce, Buflalo.N. Y.

tlniif in u thorough 

workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlor* on Main street.

We Have Added
at conquerable expense some of the 
con 11 leg t furnishings so that we are 
more completely equipped for fine 
Toimorial art than erer before. Boy to 
shine your shoes. Just walk in.

James F. Bonneville,
11B MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD 

Next Door to Postofflce.

Hold In "ull.bury by TrulU 4 
Free Maniple.

r«. f*n'l for

r. j.Bisiiiiis 
. r. nu«.

A 8«

FRENCH FEH1LE
PILLS.

tvt Prtr*a*««t> Ui*vrw*r«M. 
H.M H.r,t Hp^JfinatU-

UM? Krfun-ltl. H«nl pf»r«04 
l*jr|l.nt«r W». U-|l)w.4tlMM««irtat,Uib«Ml.ifiJC 
»*»•» r»ll«*t>.1. Pami-u-t |'r«*. If iwtir *1r«4(Ul ««SH •*•% 
aMr* UM« MnJ J<MI MtUrt to ll« 
UHITCO MtDlCAL CO., »«« T4, La n »*•?«!», >M.

In Snltubnry by Trultt & HOD*.

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the

Stomach.
For many years It ha* been supposed thai 
Catarrh of Iho Stomach caused Indigestion 
and dyspepsia, but tho truth Is exactly lh« 
apposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re 
peated attacks of Indigestion Inflames th« 
mucous membranes lining the stomach and 
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus caus 
ing th* glands to secrete mucln Instead of 
the Juices of natural digestion. This U 
called Catarrh of (he Stomach.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
relieves all Inflammation of the mucoui 
membranes lining the stomach, protects th* 
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings, a 
sense of fullness after eating. Indigestion, 
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.
Kodol Digests What You Eat

Make the Stomach Sweet.
Bonl«s cnlr. Rerulir >lio. S1.00. holdlnt 2H lima*

the trial size, wblch lelli for 50 ctiita. 
Pr*par*d by I. O. O«WITT * OO., Ohkaa», *s>

LADIES
DR. UFRUGO'S COMPOUKD.

Safe. ip**dj rwrulalor: » c«nu. Dronliu or mall 
BookUtfrtie. DR. L*rRANCO, Phlladrlnbla, I'a.

MM »f ih« Bovtls. Ch.l.
3ript»f I 'a Ins, Kr.ttinf and Crjlnj o( Childrt... K»4 •.))
iaT««tlooi of th« Btonach *in<l Bo well laei>ital U CbUJrtB
•*s4Gr*va Pmrto»a. No nalur bow a***™ lh« tUUrk. II 
IM »«T«r bMK kssowa to fait. Prloo Z.1 c*«U, d*llTtr«-i kf
•All to uj P. O. lathoU. H. or Ckiktsiiftfi* r«**i» t *>t | iu«. 
A *Osi«Ua| «M f«r «T«r flrtf jrari. 8<>M I T *<-***. t. 
DB. JO*. P. riTLUL 400 IV. 9r4 11. Pblla^^ia.,^ 1%

Hospitality at
Small Expense

hnlvrlalnmenl—Tliat Is, pleasure to your 
Kiii'DlH— l>«xr« not (ieiwiiil mi the mou«y you 
s|wDd, bul mi yimr own kouwlHdfC of how Ui 
rvcolvi' and exlrodn iKwpltallty. CbrUllae 
Trrliune HrrrlpR tells you all about It. Post 
paid SO con la. 
E. I. CLOOE. Publlshir. IM Fifth A.«., Nt* Ysrk

lip-Town Groceries
that arc up to the standard In every 

respect can be quickly ob 
tained rlf hi bare.

PROrtPT ATTENTION. | OIVKK 
QUICK DELIVERY......) ALL OBDKKB

II'A,1 WANT YOl'R TRAHK.

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
PHONE 229,

Hirth Division St., SALISBURY, UD.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY I ROW THE

Wicomico Building Loan
ASSOCIATION.

of SALISBURY, /HD.,

on the Installment plan. If any who 
have borrowed and paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this i* the 
most ea*y and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
111 N. Division HU. HaJlsbury, Md. 

THOU. PKRRY, President.

DRS. W. G. 4 E. W. SMITH,
r-KAOTJCAL UKNTI8T8, 

uffloe OD Main Btreel, ValUbnry, Maryland

We oflsr oar protesslunal ssrvleea to ths 
iuulloalall boars. Nitrous Ox Ida Uac ad- 
DlnKUred lo tbuae desiring It, One can al- 
•aynbe found at borne. Visit Vrluoeas An
very TOM day.

noes* Ann*

GEO. O. HILL. 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
——AITD ALL.——

IT 33 la .A. x, "WORK
Will Receive Protnnt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

FOR RENT.
OFFICES AND A^EMBU ROOM IN 

MASONIC TE

DO VOU KK.*EF> A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transact* a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are solicited. 
TWOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

^swm-
j Largest Real [stale Brokers In Hie South.

I. A. Jones & Co. have a larger selection of
Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms,

to show purchasers than any other
real estate dealer in the South.

('all or write for "Home-
aeekers Guide,"map or

other information.

J. A. JONES t OO.^s'AuA
m.

•(|i Desirable) City Property, Ho 
| Lots, Hstnafaotarin^ ft

Ut. Thorns* Moor* has rao«ive<l ap 
pointment to snoceed Koever of Tot»u 
Uore Light who will take place of N. 
E. Hopklns deceased, as second assist 
ant Keeper of As*ate*gne Light HooM.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Doughty, g*ye 
a game dinner at four o'clock on Satvi- 
day the 117 I net, tn honor of their 
daughter, Mis* Lnla's, eighteenth 
birthday. Among those who enjoyed 
th« occasion were Hlsve* OeorneTraoy, 
Retta UmlthandElodie Jones, MeaK*. 
O. F. Matthew*. Clarence Peddnman, 
N. is. SrniUi. R«7 MttUhaws. Dr. O. 
P. Tnrnan and Col. VcGrofcur. M(ss 
Yni»

« RMG YOUR MAIN
Wu b<-(( lo anniMim I Hit Wt nave 

lirrH on llto Rn'otul Hoor of ttie 
Hiilltlhitf. with all iiKMlflrn 

i lltfb%* airy roomx, Itnmtvd toy
Kty^rlaclr^lty. Ituuuia ajugl* or

IskMrMdy^nrn-nV^IinC'saXiia U paltlt'u" 
laj$ attsxi tar nulls, KkatlvaU, lUcwpUotia. 
or |atherli)Kn of uny cnMracl«<r. llliaaM mod 
ern kltclnjn HlUoiitnl for IUni|U»U, alao a 
s;(M»d.«lxril HlaKe ftir Th<<KirU'iblit. 1M»1« .<f the 
f1<M>r iipacv for rnut ciin Itr »t*<«u Nt lli«

<i CUHt<Hllatl. Ill llxi^t^Utlllltf, Who Will Kino
o»r ufpeMcUv* rotoMBi ov*r,ati« liuJMIng 
d Klvfi pr(c«* ornsjDiStsto.

TRUSTEES MASONIC TBHPLB, 
H. I). UKIKH, Clialrmau,

. I , . aAi.isnustv.ali>, 'f.l  > T)fl IS''

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the beet and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by MS. 
Insurance on onr books is 
increasing every year.

P.S.SHOCKLEY&CO.,Agts,,
News Building, Salisbury, Md.

ROOM BO.

To 1'hlUips Brothers, 
manufacture™ of the old 
Huhr-ground Hour; fancy 
patvn t roller process flow r, 
b*e*vwa«at flour. -tMm-

ELMER H. W ALTON,

Attorney FrsJWTToKert, of
roprosuutlnK some Phlladel- 

4Mrties, was down last \veuk look- 
the ' Hawed Hpliil

th the intention of bnylug and-i*it 
are Informed that Mr. 
ed with a rery f»Torab!e

' etc.

Phillips Brothers,

H
Otflc«!ln Advenu«r

MD.

W. D. WALLER,
H

MEDICINE
•TSTEMOUS IN ITS ACTION t *
MA»v»ux«!s in ITS irrccni 
QUICK IN OIVINQ aiutrt

VM« ElUcull/ Oil/, rw Osttaf

RHEUMATISM. 
NKUKALCIA

fTHMA. SPRAINS,. , A 
BNbBRt4BS5. Pd.t. tk.ClMM, 
SeUUca, lisas' arts, Ta*tbaclM.

Second Floor "Advertlaer" Building, 
SALISBURY, KABYtAND. H ^J/DOpOB ..

•M 1*1* Irf StNSV
•a SMk *ia>*st.

LINIMENT.

Judgment! ':;'*.'

has bfen passed upon our fine stock of 
athletic and sporting goods and rro- 
nonncfil above competition. You sa't
^*t ,'h °"r itook °' •" •'"»<!« of 
reoulsltes for outdoor sports in toot
hS'fit^".^*!* J»& .b-«b«».- »  «« 
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ARMIGfeR'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
every day.

New Tea Sets, " *"* 
New Candelabra,

* .;r t .New Spoons,
•? ' AndNew Forks.

New shapea and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with onr 
trade mark:

HAPPY 
HOMB

la one Where health
With hnpure blood there
be food health.
With • dlaordered LIVBR there
cannot be good blood.

Tott's Pills
revivify the torpM UVER and restore 
Its natural action.

A healthy LIVER means pure 
blood.—— a^. 
Pure b|ood mean* health. 
Health, meane happiness. 

Take no Substitute. All Druggist*.

A guarantee of absolute 

ifirst Quality and Excellence.
' The prices are always ri^ht  
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charlea St..

WORSE EVERY YEAR. ]

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on 
Life Insurance Policy? In man 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement, on the part o 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idenda for fifteen or twenty years 
and then take whatever dividend th 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends am declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the "policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to V^ny increased in 
surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. You owe it to 
your family to have the best.

C. T. THURHAN,
State Agent,

705-7 Union Trutt BIJg.. BALTIMORE. MB, 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY, MD.

Sams Experience.
Don't neglrot an aching back. 
It will get worne every year. 
Backache Is re*Uy kWney ache. 
To cure the back you must care the 

kidneys.
If you don't, other kidney ills follow; 

diabetes, bright's disease.
A Salisbury citben you how the 

cure Is easy. '
Mm. U. W. Fooks, wife o( Q. W. 

Fooks, County Sheriff of the Court 
House, says; "I have suffered off and 
on with kidney complaint for the last 
eight years. It oame on me gradually 
and continued to get worte. I felt tired 
and weak, was short of breath One 
doctor told me I had kidney disease and 
it would Anally result in Brigbt's dis- 
eaa». I was laid up at one time for 
three weeks. I was feeling very mis 
erable when I went to White ft Leon 
ard's drug store for Doan's Kidney 
Pills. I had not taken them more than 
three days when the distressing aching 
across my back disappeared. I have 
great faith in this remedy and I know 
if anyone will take the pills as directed 
they will receive beneficial results."

For sale by all dealers. Price BO 
cents. Foster  Mil burn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for 'the United 
States.

Remember the na ne Doan's and 
take no other. *

"... Worst of Al fcpertflKW.~:~
Can anything be worse than to feel 

minute will be your last? 
{Such was the «Bcfjlrienoe of Mrs. S, E. 
Newson, Deoatar, Ala.  'For three 
years" she writes, "t endured Insuffer 
able pain from indigestion, stomach 
amd bowel trouble Death seemed In 
evitable when doctors and all remedies 
failed At length I was lnduo> d to try 
Electric Hitters and the result was 
miraculous I Improved at once and 
now I'm completely recovered." For 
Liver, Kidney, 8'omach snd Bowel 
troubles EUolric Bitten Is the only 
medicine. Only Me. Its guaranteed 
by All Druggist*. *

The Western Union Telegraph Com 
pany has removed nnarly all of the 
lines from the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company, aiTreqniied by the recent 
decision of the Supreme Court of the 
United State*.

The contractors calculate, according 
to the Elkton Appeal, that the new 
bridge over the Snsqnehauna. between 
Perryville and Havre de Grace, will 
be completed aliout August 1. It Is one 
of the longe it bridges on the Eastern 
Division of the Pennsylvania system.

LAMB
that is fit for a king, It's so sweet and 
juicy. Roast Beef and Bleaks that can 
not bs equalled. Veal Cutlet* and Leg 
ef Veal for stuffing and roasting. There 
It nothing iu the line of

Fine Meat
that cannot be found at our market, 
and for very attractive prices.

T. S. PHIPPS,
S.cc.l.or lo H. F. POWEUL.

piiONi'90, DOCK STKRKT MAKKKT,

SALISBURY. MD.

makes bllioniine« and
complexions. K 

the system in gbod 
UoftbT taking

AND TONIC VEUJCTS
vttith act Kcntly.and 
eliminate the
from your aystem.
Try One To-night
, MONEY BACK 

U not latlnfled.
at any 

Dealer's

For Sale.
Cow Peas Whippor- 

will. New Era and 
Blank, $1.75 bus.

Crimson Clover Seed, 
$5.50 bushel.

Onion Sets, $2.50 per 
bushel.

Northern Grown Seed 
Potatoes Irish Cob 
bler, Houlton Rose, 
Polaris, $2.00 bbl.

J. E. HOLLAND,
MILFORD, DEL.

An Invitation For You.
I beg to itate that I used Davit' 100 

per cent Pure Paint on my house four 
yean ago and it has given elegant satis 
faction. At same time my house was 
painted there were st>veral other houses 
painUni from several manufacturers 
best paint. I can cheerfully recom 
mend this paint and if anyone wants to 
 ee what Davls' pafnt has done for me 
come around and see the contrast be 
tween mp house and the others that 
were painted at the same time.

T. H. Prnitt, Chincoteague, Va.
On the Ocean.

"If your dealer don't sell it, write 
the II. B. Dsvia Company, Baltimore. 
Md." ___ ______

Protests have been filed with Gover 
nor Warflqlil agalnnt the pardon of 
Thomas R. Freeman, 'of Elkton. who 
la serving a three years sentence for 
embezzlement.

Letter to fanners & Platters Co.
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sim; It's the same everywhere; 
can't guess little enongh.

Mr. C. O Brown, Columbia. 8. C., 
employed an experienced painter to 
paint hJa bouse. Tha painter on seeing 
the quantity sent to the bouse Deyoe  
raid there wasn't enough. There were 
ten gallon* left, when the job wasdone. 

It's the common experience. 
Yours truly,

F. W. DCVOR 4 Co. 
The L W, Uunby Co., sells our paint.

Startling Evidences.
Fresh testimony in great quantity Is 

constantly coming in. declaring Dr. 
King1! New Discovery for Consumption 
Coughs and Colds to be unequalled. A 
recent expression from T. J. McFar 
land, Bentorville. Va., serves as exam 
pie. He writes: "I had Bronchitis for 
three yean and doctored all the time 
without being benefltted. Then I be 
gan taking Dr. King's New Discovery 
and a few bottles wholly cured me. 
Equally effective In curing all Lung 
and Throat trouble*,, Consumption 
Pnenmonia and Orlp. Guaranteed by 
all Druggists Trial bottles free, regu 
lar sices.50 cents and 81 00. *

Pastors of Elkton clmrches are ap 
pealing on behalf of the Maryland 
Fresh Air Society toi home* In which 
poor city children may spend a week 
or two during the summer.

""MARYLAND ITEMSr~7
The Colors Baseball Club cleared 

about |Bo at. its recent fair.

Kent county's perapcrattc primaries 
will be held Jyne 10.

Strawberry groifrrs in Garret coun 
ty report great loss from front.

Ex-Mayor George B. Kerfoot, Sena 
tor Henry M. McCnllough, of Elkton, 
and W. n. Bradford of Chesapeake 
City, (ire mentioned as probable nomi 
nees by t ho Republicans of Cecil coun 
ty an candidates for state senator.

STATR OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLIDO, ) 
LOCAS COUNTY. }

Frank J. Cheney akcs oath that he 
is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State afore 
said, and that Mild firm will pay the 
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be toured by the uie of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
In my presence, this Oth day of Decem 
her, A. D., W6.

m«»i ^ A - w - ULEA8ON,
ISKALO NOTARY PUBLIC.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken intern 

ally, and acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO , Toledo, 6.
Sold by all druggists, 75 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation.

Cjn't bo perfect health without puie 
blood. Burdock Blood Bitters makes 
pure blood. Tones and invigorates the 
whole system. *

'Tisn't safe to be a day without Dr. 
Thomas'Electric Oil in the house. Nev 
er oan t H what moment an accident Is 
going to happen. *

Xvfcgelable Prepatalionfor As- 
slmQatlng toe Food andBeguIa- 
Ung tttt Stomads and Bowels of

Promotes Dige3tton.Cheerfur- 
ness andTfestContalns neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
WOTNAMC

Apcnecl Remedy forConsUpa- 
Tlon, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish- 
ntS3 and LOSS or SUBP.

Vac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

CUSTOM
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

Just What Everyone Should Do.
Mr. J.T. Barber of Irwinville, Qa., 

always keeps a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
at band ready for instant use. Attacks 
of colio, cholera morbus and diarrhoea 
ccme on so suddenly that there is no 
time to hunt a doctor or go to the store 
for medicine. Mr. Barber says; "I 
have tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy which is one of 
the beet medicines I ever aaw. I keep 
a bottle of it in my room as I have had 
several attacks of colio and it has prov 
ed to be the beat medicine I ever used." 
Bold by All Druggists. *

Make Honey by Raising;

The Chaster River boats of the 
Maryland, Delaware and Virginia 
Railroad Company will discontinue 
making trips t<> Cliff City Wtmrf after 
June 1.

Whoottaa Cough h Jamaica.
Mr. J. Rlley Uennett, a chemist of 

Brown's Town, Jamaica, West India 
Islands write*: "I cannot speak too 
highly of Chamberlain's Cough Reme 
dy. It has proved itself to be the best 
remedy for whooping cough, which Is 
prevalent on this end of the glob*. It 
baa never failed to relieve in any case 
where I have recommended it. and 
grateful mothers, after using It, are 
dally thanking me for advising them." 
This remedy Is for sale by all Dealers.

In
Use 

ir Over 
Thirty Years

CUSTOM

Kor ule by K. K. Trulll A Hun».

BOLTON BROTHERS

YotirHiidothlii If you gel 
ODP Of m,r liirnlnkwra

Yon ran halrboulft), 131 or '.'Kl yonuic oalcK
en» al one time wllh ilic

Chatham Incubator
anil you uan raloe them muNvitxmil.v )>y imlpK 
thi> ftlATMAM OUT-lHMill UlttiiiHK.IV*. 
Uvi-r 24,0011 Mild la«l year. Wrllf inr Inr prltfi.

D. C. HOLLOWAY,
State A tent,

SALISBURY, MD.

The County ComuiiMiouen of Oecll 
County liav» aakod for propotalii for 
ouo uiiloof iraruiauont ron<l, tobobnllt 
undor the diroction of the State Geo 
logical Survey.

Manufacturers and 
Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prlie rtfdal Ready Mixed Paint*.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal,

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

F. LEONARD WAILES, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Masonic Temple Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

Caban Diarrhoea.
U. S. soldiers who served in Cuba 

during }be Hpanisb war know what 
this disease is, and that ordinary reme 
dies have little more effect than so 
water. Cuban diarrhoea is almost as 
s3vere and dangerous as a mild attack 
of cholera. There is one remedy, how 
ever, that can always be depended up 
on as will be seen by the following 
certificate from Mrs. Minnie Jacobs of 
Houston, Texas; "I hereby certifv that 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di 
arrhoea Remedy cured my husband of 

severe attack of Cuban diarrhoea, 
which he brought home from Cuba. 
We had several doctors but they did 
him no good. Une bottle of this rerne 
dy cured him, as onr neighbors will 
testify. I thank God for so valuable a 
medicine." For sale by all Druggists.

That Throbbing Headache.
Would quickly leave you, if you us- 

ed Dr. K!DK'I New Life Pill*. Thou 
land  of sufferers have preyed their 
matohleas merit for Sick and Nervous 
Headaches. They make pure, blood 
and build up your health. Only M 
cents, money back if not cured. Sold 
by all Druggists. *

Artlinr Wrlfiht. aged U. of KIk ton, 
wait arrested Wudnewlay charged with 
stealing 15 pair* of plgoous from Dr. 
Edward Cannon.

Only one remedy in the world that 
will at once stop itchlnesa Qf the skin 
in any part of the body; Dean's Oint 
ment. At any drug store, 50 eta *

Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Oreat Falls, 
Mont, recommended Ely'* Cream Balm 
to me. I can emphasize his statement, 
"It U a positive cure for catarrh If used 
as directed." Rev. Francis W. Poole, 
pastor Central Free. Church, Helena, 
Mont.

After using Ely's Cream Balm ilz 
weeks I believe myxlf cured of ca 
tarrh.  Joseph Stewart, Grand Ave. 
Buffalo, New York.

The Balm does not irritate or cauai 
sneering. Sold by druggist* at BO cts., 
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 50 Warren 
Street. New York.

Recipe To Preserve a Husband.
Select a nice, kind, amiable, in- 

dnitrioas and generous man, and pre 
pare him for the ordeal of making liini 
go through u long engagement, wliioli 
effectually renders liini easy to han 
dle. Gently detach him from all old 
friends and acquaintances, and remove 
any bad habits he might have, savs 
the Record Herald. To preserve, de 
prive him of his latchkey and throw 
a handfnl of uiother-iu-law In the 
honsn. Shred him of all of his flner 
feelings by uagglng and ponnd them 
into a pol]> by complnlntH. When lie 
has simmered down put aa much love 
into the heart an it will hold, add un 
ocean of sympathy, a word of teudor 
ness, a ponnd of forbearance and i 
toil or so of patience.

N
EW YORK, PHIUA. « NORFOLK R. R. 

•CAPB on/Lam RODTB."

Time table in effect May 88, 1904. 
NOBTH BOUND TaAiita.

p.m. p.mLeave a.m. p.ra. 
PorUmoulh........ TV 6 80
Norfolk...... ...   T 4» 6 15
Old Point Coran I 40 
Cape CharlM(arr 10 41 
Cape Cbarlee (IvelO U 
Pouomuke Clly._ 106 
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p.m.
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»10 * a

11 4011 K 
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New Yor
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phia (lv. 

rk ........... 8 IS
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I 00 I 16 10 10 
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MOUTH Bouno TBAWB. ,
Leare a, m. p.m. a.m. a.m. a.m

NewYork..._.... 7 55 8 15 11 56
Philadelphia (lv JO It 1105 740 800
Washington ..... 7 00 « SO 11 45
Baltimore....——. 8 (H 7 50 1 44)
Wllmln«lOQ......-105» 1150 8» 844

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Vilmington <t Bafto. K. II

DKLAWARKDIVIBION. 
Un and after Mar 9, HOt, train, will Itave 

SALISBURY a. follows:
HOBTBWABIt.

a.m. a.m.a-m.
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Pullman BuOeil Parlor Can on day ezpreai
 mini and Hleeplnf Can on night ezpreei
•aim between New Yolk, Pblladalphta, and 

Cape Cbarlee.
Philadelphia ioulh-bound Bleeping Car ao 

oeeelble to paaaencen at UUM p. m.
Bertha Intbe North-boond Pnlladelpbla

V 19 I -a

• 51

Bleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. to. 
H B. OOOJtK. " ~~ " 

TraffloHi
J. Q. BODQKR8. 

HupL

Makes KUsma aa* ttlfjM

no n 10 is
10 14

(10 81 
10W
10 44
IU 49

(10S4
10*
11 «
11 U 
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4 17
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n 44
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ALTIMOKK CHESAPEAKE A ATUAN

TIC RAILWAY COMPANY
of Baltimore.

Plea and CakesFresh Rolls, Buns, 
Every Day. 

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery
HOFFMAN & KRMISE,

 PboM 90, SALISBURY, MD.

I

For Sale and Rent.
800 ACRBS P/rVaT. QUM et 

OAK TtMBK*lN AOCO-' MAO OQVNTY' VA -
OFMT 'w lw$i''8'"'A Warehouse 
KCPl I 40x80. Oajmery House 
attached, 86x70. Sweet Potatoes and 
tomatoes have been, packed at this 
place for two seasons.

To The Stockholders of The 
Maryland and Delaware Tel 
egraph and Telephone Co., 
of Wicomico County.

Take notice that on THURSDAY, 
THE FIRST DAY OF JUNE, A. D., 
1906, at 18 o'cloek M. a meeting of the 
Stockholders of The Maryland and Del 
aware Telegraph and Telephone Co., of 
Wioomleo County will be held at the 
Peninsula Hotel, at Salisbury, Md., to 
which meeting will be submitted an 
agreement for the merger and consoli 
dation of the Maryland and Delaware 
Telegraph and Telephone Co., of Wi 
comico County; The Diamond State 
Telephone Co.; The Eastern Shore Tel 
egraph and Telephone Co.,'of Caroline 
County;The Onanoock Telephone Co.; 
The Atlantic Telephone Co., and The 
Peninsula Telephone Co., for the pur 
pose of taking the same into considera 
tion and for the adoption of the same 
by the Stockholders of this Company,

f J, ?1 • H. A. RICHARDSON,
' . • PRK8IBBNT.

£. A. RICHARDSON, 
THOMAS II. BOCK, 
DuPONT WALKER, 
W. U. BAKER, 
FRED R. OWENS,

DIHEOTOB*. 
FRED R. OWENS,

SBOBITAUY. 
Salisbury, Md., May "1,1908.

The primary school building at St. 
MichaolH has been condemned by the 
Taltot County Health Board, and a 
now struct me will be erected adjoining 
the High School building.

Driven To Desperation.
Living at an out of the way place, 

remote from civilization, a family Is 
often driven to desperation in oaae of 
accident, resulting In Barns, Cuts, 
Wounds, Ulcers, etc. Lay iu a supply 
of Buoklen's Arnica Salve. It's the 
best on earth, 89 oenU at All Drug 
Store*, j   ___  

Tlio state military authorities have 
flxod tlio date of the encampment at 
Belalr from August 7 to 10, Inclusive. 
This time may yet be changed.

If Nervous and Run Down
•Imply Inptovr your circulation. Remove Ih4 
waste matter lh«t clog, the blood by Uklnf 
Remoa's Pill*—Him tour the nervous system 
with the Tonic Pellets. All In ODC bos for •) cU 
and moaey back If not satisfied.

Kor aale by K. K. Trultt A Hous.

SpralMd Ankle, Stiff Neck, lame Shoulder.
Theee are three common ailments for 

which Chamberlain's Pain Balm is es 
pecially valuable. If promptly applied 
it will save you time, money and suffer 
ing w*<en troubled with any one of 
these ailment*. For sale by all deal 
era. ____ _ ___^

A trestle on the Maryland and Penn 
sylvania Railroad between Loch Raven 
and Snmmerfleld, caught on fire on 
Wfldm«day, and the matin and passen 
gers had to be transferred aorosti the 
chasm. The mails ou Thursday were 
delayed by the accident.

TWO OPEN LETTERS
iwronTAirr TO MARRIED WOMEN
Mrs. Mary Dlmmlck of Washington tells 

How Lydla B. Plnkham'a V«g»tabl» 
Compound Mad* Bar Wall.

It Is with great pleasure we publish 
the following; letters, aa they convinc 
ingly prove the claim we have so many 
times made in our columns that Mrs.

Mltamrr oonneciloni txlwMn Pl*r 4 Llghl Hi
Wharf, Baltlmor«, and Ilia railway

dlvlilon at Clalborn*.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

Time-Table ID «0*ot H«pt. 1.1,1104.

Kail Bound.
1 I) II
Mali Ex. h.x.
a. m. p. m, p. iu

Balllinor*............lv. 410 jl 00
Clelborn..................   45 7 » « *
MclXUJlslM................ J W 70 tt W
8U Mlohaala............. t 66 7 50 « 40
Hojal Oak... ......... 1008 7 6S 144
klrkuatu ............... IU 08   <B < 63
BI.KHnfl.ld............... W«* 807 «67
Kaslon. ................. 10 17 H 1« 7 09
Itolhleham............... W " »« T «

UnclirstarTm""..... 10 * S 40 7 10
Ellwood. ......... W «l » « 7 W
Hurl^S"" ......... 10 W <i 50 7 40
Khodesdele............. JO 67 8 M 7 47
Raid's Urovs.......... 11 U » 03 7 M
Vienna.............. ...... II 0» » 0» 760
Mardelattprln»s...... 11 17 J 17 « in
llrbron . .. ............ U US  » K IA
rtockawelkln.-.....-. 11 » 9 » 8 IK
Hallnliury.....:.;......... II 40 » 40 S SO
N.Y.l'i N.jBt....... I14JI »4J
Waimon«. .....-......  H W 9 «* * : "
|..r.u,,.burf ............ 11 M » U 8 a
I'ltuvllle....T............. HUO «U Kilt
WllUrd.......__....... n 08 10 OS HU

w'haleyvHYe.'.'";'.;!!". 1« W '" W » *H
t Martini.............. l» 1" '" ' '' » W
Srlln ......... H 16 10 » » U

....... ar U 40 10 85 » »
p. in. p. in. )>. m.

Blaokbli 
TownMnd....
Mlddletown..! 
Armatronc... 
MU Pleaaanl 
Klrkwood....
Porter._...._..
Bear..............
HUte Huad... 
New Caatle... 
Faro bant.... l> U
Wllmlnilon. 4 IS 10 OS 
Baltimore..... I V7 11 B
Philadelphia 5 10 10 U

I Dally. | Daily except Hundajr.
T Htop only on nolloe to ounduetor or a*eat 

or on ilinal.
T Htop to leave paaeen««n from Middle 

Iowa aud polnU louib.
BRANCH ROADS.

Dela., Md. * Va. K. H.-Le*v. Uainnitoa' 
for Franklin City and way stations 10.W a. 
m. week davs; «.U p. m. wp«k days, IU- 
tarolnc train leaves Franklin Oily tM a. 
m. ana ll.OS p, m. week davs,

Laav* Franklin Clly for Chluooteasne, (vta
 learner) 1JH p. m. week days, tutarnuac 
leave Chlnonteacue 4J3 a. m.week davs.

Delaware and Uneaapeake railroad leaivea 
Cla/ton for Oxford and way slat Ions S.40 a.m. 
and &JJ p. m. week days. Retarnlaic leave 
Oxford SJ6 a. m. and lil p. m. week dava.

Cambrldce and Heafbrd railroad, Leavea 
Beaford tor Cambrldce and lnlerme«lau 
stations ll.il a. m. and SJi p. m. week dart 
Retoi nine leave Oambrldte 7,00 a. m. and £• 
p. m. week days,

CONNKCTtONA-Al 1'orter with Newark
* Delaware City Hallruad. At Towuead 
wllh queen Anne A Keul lUllroad. AlClay- 
ton. wllh Delaware * Cheaapeake Railroad 
and Baltimore <* Delaware Bay Branch. At 
Harrlncluu, with Delaware. Maryland A Vlr> 
Ilula' Braucli. Al Heafora. with Oambrldfe 
A Heaford Kallruad. At Delmar, wllh New 
York. Philadelphia, * Norfolk, B. U. * A. 
and Penlniula Railroads. 
J. B. HUTCHINMON J. K. WOOD, 

Oen'l Manacer U. F. A

i

ATTEST:

 Wautad: Lady or gentleman of ulr 
education U> travel for a flnn of VfiOfUU oapl 
ul, Halarj" ll,Vnl per year and e«p«aaea 
plad weekly. Addree* M. PeralvaL Hall» 
bury, lid:

To Onre a Oongh '.
lake Ranum'a Sacllsh Couch Syrup U soian 
doses durlnc the day, yien aleep at nlf hi. A plae 
tsr balat without atotphlnc. s|c at all dealers.

•> - For sal. by & K.Trnltt a Bons.

In late years men have made fort' 
unes out of the tailings of gold mlnee. 
The mills In which the ore formerly 
was crushed and the crude processes 
then in use allowed a large percentage 
of the precious metal to escape, and 
that loss amounted In some oases to a 
fortune. The stomach Is just like a 
stamp mill in this respect, that when 
it is not in perfect order It allows the 
escape sad waste of much of the prec 
ious nutriment contained in the food. 
That loss when continuous means the 
loss of man's greatest furtune  health. 
Science offers a remedy for this condi 
tion In Or. Fierce1 s Golden Medloal 
Discovery. It corrects "weakness" of 
the stomach, prevents waste and loss of 
nourishment, and puts the stomach 
and organs of digestion and nutrition 
Into a condition of health which en 
ables them to save and. assimilate all 
the nutriment contained In the food 
which U eaten. In all oases of consti 
pation the use of Dr. Pleroe's Pleasant 
Pellets will speedily and permanently 
cure the disease.

Mothers lose then- dread for "that 
terrible second summer" when they 
have Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry in the house. Natare's 
specific for bowel complaints of every 
 art. *

Plnlcham, of Lynn, Muss., U fully quali 
fied to give helpful advice to sick women. 
Read Mrs. Dlmmlck'a letters.

Her first letter: 
Dear Mn. Ptnkham :-

" I have bran a sufferer for the pait eight 
VMUV with a troublu which lint urlKlnafcol 
from painful menstruation tl«« |»iii» WITH 
exrnu-latlng, with Inflninruntlini ami iil<vri\- 
tlon of the womb. Tho ilcx-Uir M)H 1 liiil«t 
have an operation or I rniuiot live. I Jo unt 
wnnlto iuliiult to an operation if I ' -ail po 
bly avoid It. l'len«« help in»."-Mr». Mary 
Dliiiinick, Washington, D. C.

Her second letter; 
Dear Mr*. Mnkhani:-

"You will remember my condition when I
 but wrote you, ami tliat Uio durtor wkl I 
rnunt have an oix-riitlnn or I i-oulil not live. 
I nxx-lvdl your Viml letter anil followwl your 
advice very i»refully anil am now mitirely 
well. An my raso «»  no aariiius It Hwina a 
mlrat-ln that I am curwl. 1 know thai I <>wo 
not only my health Imt my llf« U) Lyilla h. 
Plnkham'i Vegrtabin Compound and to irour 
advlre. I can walk mllw wlUiout an a<-hn or
  pain, and I wUli every iulTerln|[ wonmn 
woubi n-a.1 Oila li-tt«r ami rmllw what you 
can do fur them."- Mm. Mary Dimmlrk.SUth 
»nd Eiurt Capitol HtruoU, Wanhlngtun, I). C.

How eavy it woa for Mm. Dlmmlck to 
writ* to Mm. I'lnkhamat Lynn, Mass, 
and how little it coat her a two-cent 
stamp. Yet how valuable was tlio ruply 
An Mrs. Dlmmlok say« Itsaveil her lift)

Mm. I'lnkliam haa on tllu thouaundi 
of lust micli let tern iut the above, and 
offers ailing women helpful advice.

L. ATWOOD BKNNETT. 
Atlorney-At-Law.

Telephone Building, Head of Main St. 
Salisbury. Md. -*^.i
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l.UiohMlor ........
PrwUtn.... .
Be Uilibein .. 
KwUiu. .. ......

Klraiiain.........
I loyal oak. ......
I'.'-erilde ..... ..
Hi. Mlchaeli... .
Mnlhtnleli. ......

tUltltnon .

II 44 
8« 
IU 
* 11 
I II

DM

t M
«40 
9 U
1 10

p, m.
1 10
2 IH 
H XI
•i UN 
t 4.1
•i 61
•1 67
a 01
.1 14 
H IH

X .W 
3W 
:l 4H 
A M 
4 01 
4 IU 
4 17 
4 III 
4 <v>t
4 a
4 46
4 60

4 M

&OH

^. . .,
Conneiilon made .lHall.bury wlibUwrall 

way dlvlilon and wllh N. ^ . P. 4 N. R. R. 
Hate* of fare between HalUbury aad Balll- 

aore Hr»t clajw, II ..V>. roiind-lrlp. good lorsu 
.yVnW; wxond elau. IIJOO; etaU-rooma.!!, 
ieal>, 600. Kree berth, on board. 
Kor other Information write to 

T A JOYNKH. <l*neralHuperlnUndent. 
' T. MUKUOCH. Oen. Pa»a. Agent,

Or to W. H. 6oruy. AgL. Hallibury, Md.

P. m.p. m. . . 
Dally eioept Haturday and ttunday.

. Halurday uuly.
I Daily «*«>|>lmiii*ay.
H Dally «xoepl Hunday.
t Dally exc«|il Hunday
No. leonnects al Berlin rwllh D. M.4 V 

train No. 6M. North, and connect, at Halls- 
bury »l N. Y.P. 4 N. Junction wllh N. Y. H 
ANT trains Nos. «, North, and M. Houth

heu ou lime.
No. 1 connect* al Hallsbury at N. Y. H ft
uncllon.wllh N. V. '.'. * >. , .l.r»"1v N"-
mth. and »t Berlin wllli U. M.;:* N . lr»Jun

aouth. and 
N<>.

U»ln
when outllio*. -

No XoonnefUaCN. Y.S1'. Jt N. JunoUoa 
with N.Y. 1'. * N.Araln No^W. North, when 
on lime.

No. » «eta connection at N. Y. •JJJ"•-/"•*; 
tlon from N. Y. P. * N. train No.fK North, 
when on time.

Chamberlain's
COLIC, CHOLERA AND

Diarrhea Remedy
A ftiw diMu-ii of this remedy will 

Invarlublv curt> an ordinary at 
tack of dutrrhea.

It haa brvn UMM] In nine epi 
demics of tlyaoutery with perfect 
lacceen.

It can always be depended 
upon, even In the more severe 
attack* nf crump colio and chol 
era tuorUun. ...

It is runolly sacresaral for 
snmmer rtiurrhea aud cholera* 
Infantum in cliildrfn. and U the 
means of su \MiiK tin* lives of many 
chlltlnm ««i'li vi-ar.

When rmliicvd with waUr and 
sweft»n»»<l U U pl«-a»»ut to take.

Every limn »f a family should 
keep this n-meily In his horn*. 
Bay It now. It may aave life. 

PRICK, BSo. . LARGE 8KB. 800.

ALT1MOKK. CHKHAPKAKK * ATULW- 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WICOMICO HIVKR LINK.
BalUmore-BmllabaiT Koole. 

HUMMKU HCHKDULK. 
CommeDOlni Monday. May 16, 1W>, Ibe 

HTEAMKR "TlVOI.r will leave landing* on 
ihe Wioomleo Klver l.lne aa follow*;

Moudaya, Wedueedays and Friday*.
Ueave Ballibnry I.CU p. m.; liuantloo, 1.10;

AU«n Wharf. i.V); Widgeon, a-lff; Wbll* Ha
ven. X£>: Mu Veruon, MW; Roaring Polni,
&.»; Dfai'i Uland. «.»-. Wlngate'i Point. S.«>:
Hooper'n Iiland 1'lrr. H.4J.

Arriving Iu llalilmore early ntit raornlM.
Hcturulng, Will Irave Baltlmon (Tom Pier
Ughl .iroel, every Tue«lay, Thundajr and
lurday. al 5 p. m., for thelandlngi named.

  -'- V^-M^fc .«-%- .-  -
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BRffZY MARKLA NEWS.

ATHOL.
Mr. and Mrs. Severn Major* and 

'Miss Lulu Hatton visited relatives at 
Sharptown last week

Mihses Manolia and Dora Majors 
and Lotitia Bailey spent Sunday with 
Miss Minnie Oordrey.

Mr. Humphreys Hatton spent Sun 
day with Mr. T. D. Phillips of Mar 
dela.

The young folks of this vicinity are 
practicing for the Children's Day ser 
vices of the Mount Pleasant M. P. 
Church.

Mr. Baker and son have erected 
their merry go rounds near Galloway's 
<torn for the summer season.

Mr. and Mm. Webb Robinson visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ryan, 
Sunday. _____

CLARA.
On Monday night at ten o'clock B. 

O. Roberta, a highly respected citisen 
of this place quietly passed away after 
a lingering illness. Tfce funeral ser 
vices were conducted by Rev. Neese at 
Trinity and hi* remains were laid to 
rest in the cemetery at Tyaskin. The 
deceased leaves a widow and six chil 
dren to mourn his loss. He has been 
a devout member of the M. E. Church 
ilnce early manhood. Re was an ac 
tive worker and took a lively interest 

" in the salvation of his neighbors. He 
had jnRt passed the sixty third mile 
stone of life. He was a brother of 
JmsM. Roberta.

POWELLVILLE.
The Junior Order of American Me- 

chanics will atsnmble at the Methodist 
Protestant Church here Sunday after 
noon at 3.80 o'clock to attend a special 
service for them. There will be ap 
propriate music by choir for the oc- 
craslon. Everybody invited to attend.

The Children's Day services at the 
M. P. Church Sunday night last, was 
decidedly a success in every respect. 
The collection with subscription! 
amounted to S37.GO.

The Powellville Base Ball Team 
intends to bold a festival on their 
grounds back of the Baptist Church 
Saturday, June 10th. Proceeds for 
benefit of the team. There will alsi 
be a match game of ball played. Ev 
cry body Invited to come and have a 
good time.

Children's Day will be held at St 
John's Sunday night, June II. provi 
deuce permitting.

CotvMtoiiMs Be* Agitated h 
That Tewi. Other HaMmtos Fro* 

Our CiMlyComspMdeirt.
The agitation that has been going

n for some time in reference to light-
ng our town is about to bear fruit. 

The letters in "The Adrertiser" upon
his question hare been carefully read 

and pondered over • by our oitiMns.
Jrerybody sees the necessity for this 

and quite a number are ready to be 
gin the work. Who will call a town 
nesting to discuss this question T Let
t be a general popular increment. 

Twenty fire or thirty lamps would be 
sufficient for the present if they were 
properly located. And by buying them
n quantities they could be gotten for 

money. If prlrate parties put up
heir own lamps, then the probabilities 

thaMhey would not be of uniform 
pattern and might disfigure the streets
nstead of beautifying them.

Great quantities of berries hare 
bt>en shipped from our station this 
season. The truckers bare been un 
usually busy. It has given employ 
ment to large numbers of pickers and 

bis will put money into many homes 
that had rery little of it before.

Dr. John M. Blderdice intends 
anging out his shingle in our town, 
'or the present he is associated with 

Dr. Wilson. The young doctor is 
inlte popular among our people and 
las many calls. We feel certain that 

he will make a great sdcceas in his 
profession. Dr. WHson was in town 
ong enough last week to let us see 
iis beautiful bride, and then he hur 

ried away to Baltimore. The Doctor 
s very happy and we all heartily con- 
[ratulate him. We hope bowerer that 
iis stay away will not be long.

Work at our stare mill is literally 
booming. Experienced pushing men 
are at the head of it, and things hare 
a go. It furnishes employment to 
quite a number of our citizens. The 
large teams hauling timber to the mill 
are badly cutting up our roads. This 
is tho one serious drawback. We who 
use light carriages in driring orer 
these roads, rery frequently go down 
towards China, and then up towards 
the moon. My neighbor says 'this 
is good for the dyspepsia.' Well, I 
am glad that it is good for something. 
But I am free to confess that it does 
not tend to a derotional spirit and, 
one's feelings are not expressed in Sun 
day School words either.

Rer. B. O. Parker will on Sunday 
night at 7.80 preach in the Presbyterian 
Church of Mardela Springs. The sub 
ject will be "The Sin Against the Holy 
Ghost, what is it?" The dt-sire has 
been expressed that Mr. Parker should 
speak upon this question.

MARDELA.
The schools of Mardela closed on 

Wednesday, May 81 and the teachers. 
Miss Mary Bounds and Miss Mary 
Brattan gave the scholars and parents 
a pleasant afternoon. They were all 
invited out to the school and after a 
very pleasing address by Rev. B. G. 
Parker, ice cieam and cake were served 
to all present. We take great pleasure 
in noting the untiring effort* of both 
of the teachers during the whole year 
in trying to make their schools a grand 
success and no one can help but realise 
that In this great aim they have had 
marked success and we hope as patrons 
that it will be our good fortune to 
have them with us again unless they 
desire to make a good fortune for 
themselves in some other relation of 
life for which they have our best 
wishes.

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY.
DICTATORS OF MODERATE PRICES.

This space of special items furnishes but a faint idea of provisions we have made for this season. Practically 
every department in this store contributes special economies in high-class, new, seasonable

goods. Our Furniture rooms are again reinstated with special-priced offerings. . .   » \ (

TOIUCT
Full-sized decorated Toilet Sets, three styles. Each set contains ten pieces, $2.90; 

value $8.50. The same with covered jar, $4.90.

Foil-sized Toilet Sets; rose, violet and gilt decorations, 12 pieces with covered 
j«r, $6.50.

Full-sized Toilet Sets, twelve pieces; gret-n, bine mid ternt-cotta bands, $7.60. 

Fall-size Toilet Sets, 12 pieces; euame'ed and gilt colorings with covered jar, $9.00.

QCRMAM AND CINGMSH CHINA
ilarUand Dinner Sell, 102 pieces; floral decorations, $25.00.

English Porcelain Cottage Services, extra full sets, 102 pieces; floral decorations 
with bordeis and gilt edges, $15.00; value $20.00.

German Porcelain, full sets, 10 pieces; floral decorations, gold band on edge of 
every piece, $15.00; value $20.00.

66-piece Tea Sets of English China; floral or gilt decorations $5.00; value $G.50.

SOLID OAK 3-PIEGG BEDROOM TURINITURC.
Our Furniture comes to us from one of the best-known manufacturers of the United States a man who owes 

his fame to the uniform excellence of his wont. The eight 3-piece Bedroom Sets involved
in this specially-priced offering represent this individual. ' «jj

Half Swell bureau and Wash Stand to match, carved foot and head board, solid 
oak. 24x30 beveled glass, $18.00; value $*0.00.

Serpentine Front Bureau and Wash Sraud to m itch, heavy carvrd foot and head 
board, 84x30 beveled glass cabinet Bnish, $41.00; value $25.00. _________

Double Swell Front Hureau and Wash Stand to match, cabinet finish bird's eye 
maple, 24x30 bevelen glass, $3.0.00; value $40.0 '.

Double Swell Front Bureau aud Wash Stand to match, heavy roll foot and 
head board, quartered oak cabinet finish, 24x30 straight beveled glass, $35,00; value 
$50.00.

Full Swell Front Bureau and Wash Stand to match, mil foot and head board, 
24x30 beveled glass, $22.50; value $27.00.

Double Swell Front Bureau aud Wash Stand to match, heavy roll foot and head 
board, 24x30 beveled shaped gltws, cabinet finish, $24.60; .value $30_.00, _________

Cabinet finish, full swell front, double and shaped top 24x40 inch, french bevel 
ed glass 20x40. $8.60; value $22.00.

Full swell front cabinet finish, straight lop 2'2.x48, french beveled glass 24x40, 
heavy carved, $19.50; value 25.00.

Cabinet finished serpentine front, shaped top 22x48, french beveled glass 18x26, 
$13.90; value $18.00.

Quartered oak straight top 24x48, full swell front, cabinet finish, french beveled 
glass 20x40, $20.00; value $25.00.

Double Swell Front Bureau aud Wash SlBnTTto match, heavy carved foot an 
head board, arch beveled glass, cabinet finish, $30.00; value $35.00.

Full Swell Front Bureau and Wash Stand to match, cabinet finish quartered oak 
heavy roll foot and head board, beveled arched swinging glass, $37.50; value $45.00.

DINING EXTENSION TABUCS.
C ft solid oak Dining Extension Tables, five legs, oval or square $4.50. . 

8ft., oval or square Dmiug Extension Tables, solid oak, highly finished $0.00.

Solid oak claw feet Dining Extension Table, six legs, highly polished, 6ft long 
$6.00.

8ft, solid oak Dining Extension Table, claw feet, six legs, highly polished $8.00.

Porch and Lawn Benches, Porch and Willow Rockers, and Rockers of nearly every description and price.
Stand Tables, Rolling-top Desks and Office Furniture, Parlor-Sets and Couches, Go-Carts and

Baby Wagons, Wall Paper and Curtains, Horse Collars and Carriage Harness, Mattings
in seasonable designs, Art Squares and Rugs, Oil Cloths in all widths.

* i
lit I The Methodist Protestant Church 

was reopened on Sunday. May 28. af 
ter baring been closed for the purpose 
of being thoroughly improved.. Rev. 
Win. Strayer, pastor of Oxford M. P. 
Church was with us and preached at 
10.80 a. m. and 8 p. m. and in the 
afternoon was held a Sunday School 
Rally at which quite a number made 
short speeches. Good congregations 
were enjoyed all day at the different 
services. Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Adklos, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. OrierandMr. and 
Mrs. O. R. DIsharoon, all of Salis 
bury spent the day with the pastor of 
the church, Rev. Mr. Perry. The 
improvements on the church and par 
sonage amounted to $441.1) which when 
the report was made bv the pastor It 
was fouud that lie had enough pro 
vided to meet all the Indebtedness. 
Thin was rather nnoraal that no col 
lection needed but nodi was the case. 
The church and parsonage property 
are now In excellent condition and 
ptMent a very flue appearance.

HONOR ROUOfHIGH SCHOOL.

Stud* Of The Pspfc h four Grades For 
Tie Sptag Tern.

Tenth Grade—Cheater Sheppard, 
ttS.OU; May Powell. 97.27; Pauline 
Ooslee. 96.03; Alice Hill. 9A.68; 
Olive Mltchell, 115.37; Harry Nock, 
96.17; Martha Toadvlno. 95.17; Maude 
Pope, OB; Ida McOrath, 94.87; Elsie 
Smith. 02.0; Harry Adkins. 92.54; 
Edna Goalee. 02.54. 

. Ninth Grade—Ethel Collev, 94.38; 
Irma Boston, 98.00; George Hill, 1)2.08; 
Wilsie Adklnt. 91.75; Dora Jones, 
97.15; Margaret Lawn. 91.4S: Catherine 
Bnasels, 90.02: Benlah Melson. 90.88; 
Clarence Cordrey, 90.33; Alice Dykes, 
90.29; Rena Laukford, 80.7: Vanghn 
Gordy, 89.1ft.

Eight Grade—Mary Rowland. 96.9; 
Sara Ulman. 05.1; Annie Todd. 95.1; 
Maud Brown, 93.7; James Rennett, 
98.4; Nellie Hill, 91.3; Helen Smith, 
91.3; Delia Dashloll. 91.1: Archie 
Hardesty, 91; Laird Todd. 90.8; Mae 
Tllghman, 89.3; Ethel Lewis, 88.7.

Seventh Grade—Edith Short, 95.58; 
Amy Robortaon, 96.25; Elmer Baker, 
94.75; May Potts, 94.24; Pearl Phillips, 
OJ.92; EdnaMorrti, 93,5; Emma Ward, 
92.43; Edward Baker, 93.08; Bertie 
Downing, 91.75; Ethel Lewis, 88.7.

T^mpany, Salisbury, Md.
*«»MMIIMIIIHIM»IMIMm

Grlmthorp*'* B«c*«trleltl«*.
One of the most eccentric characters 

in England is Lord Orlmthorpc, now 
nearly ninety years old, but still hala 
and busy. He Is a man of many fads 
and hobble*, and one of these Is clock- 
making.

His lordship Is also an ecclesiastical 
architect of note, aud his plans have 
been followed In the building of 
churches and restoration of cathedrals. 
He declines any remuneration for his 
services, but he insist* that his crest, 
which hi a boar's head, shall be promi 
nently displayed In tin sacred edifice* 
for which n* has made designs. This 
display of eccentricity on his part Is 
not taken altogether In good part by 
those whom he has benefited, but there 
seems to have been no serious protest 
against it

As president of the Church of Eng 
land Burial association. Lord Grim- 
thorp* is working to abolish the em 
balming of corpses, hermetically scal 
ed caskets, vaults snd tombs, and to 
bring about the use of wlckerwork 
coffins, which will permit the rapid dis 
solution of dead bodies. In this latter 
endeavor he has ths approval of King 
Kdward.-Lealle's Weekly.

CENTURA SEWING MACHINE

A Valuable PubOcatkxi.

Ayer's
You know the medicine that 
makes pure, rich blood — 
Ayer's StrsiptrllU. Your 
mother, grandmother, all your 
folks, used it. They trusted

Sarsaparilla
It, Their doctors trusted it. 
Your doctor trusts It. Then 
trust It yourself. There is 
health and strength In it.

I nCmd torrlklr from Mlcwtloii nn.i n iUi< I T— — ' no '•"•' »i" 1 '""i. 
I.I*- **"" kw<UM '*""• 
V SUBT. Ml. Elm, N. T 

J.o.
for

thin

The Paanenger Department of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company has 
published the 1006 edition of the Sum 
mer Excursion Route Book. ThNwork 
is designed to provide the public with 
descriptive notes of the principal Sum 
mer reaorU of the United States, with 
the best routes for reaching them, and 
the rates of fare. It contains all the 
principal seashore and mountain re- 
sorU in New England, the Middle. 
Southern, and Western Htafcw, and in 
Canada, ami over m-veuteeu hundred 
different rootex or combinations of 
routes. The book had been compiled 
wltiijthu greatest care, and altogether 
U this most complete and comprehensive 
handbook of Hammer travel ever offer 
ed to the public.

The cover is liaixlHomo unit striking, 
printed In oolorit. and tlio book contains 

| several mapx, presenting the exact 
route* over which tickets are sold. 
The book I* profanely illustrated with 
flue half tone cut* of scenery at the 
various reaorU and along the lines of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad.

This very Interesting book may be 
procured at any Pennsylvania Rail 
road ticket office at the nominal price 
of ten cents, or upon application to 
Qeo. W. Boyd. General Passenger 
Agent, Broad Street Station. Phila 
delphia, Pa., by iiml If or twenty cents.

M«KI»l«r M Mltor.
If is a fact not generally known that 

Major McKlnley always bad a fond 
ness for editorial writing. During ths 
winter passed at Canton after the ma 
jor had been elected president b« wrote 
several articles each week for a Cleve 
land newspaper. A few of us, anxious 
to forecast McKlnley'* policy after he 
became president, were "put wise" and 
on pne occasion examined the penciled 
ms,nti«Tlpt after it had left the hands 
of its writer.

That "copy" must be In existence 
somewhere about Cleveland. Home of 
It would rant strnnge side lights upon 
Mr. McKlnley's Cuban policy. Prior to 
March 4. 1807. be vu» decidedly averse 
to Interference In U-hulf of the suffer 
ing revolutionists.

I 1mve tho best rcusons for knowing 
that it bundle of uctuul photographs 
taken nniong the "recouventrsdon" 
opened bin ryes to the terrible fact that 
General \Vt-yler was deliberately starv 
ing the noncoinbatuuts. Autl yet the 
at« president never would have con 

sented to go to war for Cuba had not 
be disaster happened to the Maine.— 

Plttsburg Dispatch._____

qThe highest type of FAMILY SEWING 
M A C HIN E—the embodiment of SIMPLICITY 
and UTILITY-thc ACM2 cf CONVENIENCE.

Expert Sewing-Machine 
Repairs

Also sewing-machine oil of absolute purity <and the
beat Needles and Parts for all machine*

at Singer Stores.

AT THE SINGER STORE
218 Hain St., Salisbury, fid.

SEWING MACHINES RENTED OR EXCHANGED.

'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES' \

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. 

Best Route
TO

Florida Re 

sorts.

Best Route '
TO

NewEngl'd 
Resorts.

Bottoot Bostoi, ProTldiice, Biltlmre, Siuniik, Norfolk n< Niwport Km,
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Daily line to Newport Newa and Norfolk. Accommodations and 
Cuisine Unsurpassed. iWScml for tour book.

Finest coastwise trips in the "World" ,

J. C. WHITNEY, 2d V. P. & T. M. W. P. TURNEU, O. P. 

General offices Baltimore, Md.

MM MMMIMM* •***•***••••» MI«*M«M

Rich Blood

If The Baby b GrttfcpToetk,
Ib> sure and nse that old and well 

tried remedy. Mrs. Winslow's Boothlng 
Syrup, for children Uethlng. It soothe* 
the child, softens the gums, allays al 
pain, cures wind colic and is the 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-fly 
oenU a bottle.

Cfcaae* t* If IM.
Senator L>ulx>ls of Idaho was practlc- 

ng once In Boise City and, becoming 
oo vehement one day, was flned SOO 
'or contempt of court. The next day, 
according to a custom followed in the 
Idaho curts, the Judge called upon Mr. 
Dubols to occupy the bench for him 
during the transaction of some compar 
atively unimportant business. After 
the Judge's departure from the court 
room and before anything else could 
come up Mr. Dnbols exhibited an In 
stance of that remarkable presence of 
mind for which be has ever been noted. 
The nrrure senator »ald to the clerk of 
the court: "Turning to the records of 
this court for yesterday, Mr. Clerk, you 
will observe recorded a fine of 950 
against one Frederick T. Dubols. Yon 
will kindly make a note to the effect 
that such a flne hn been remitted toy 
order of the court"

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF UARYUM,
Have* gnat DUinlMr of dfilrmliU PA HUH ou ttitir Hit, lulled for all purpuM*. 

TRUCK, CHAIN. ORAB5, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARMA.

rmuKliic lu orlo* from OD« llxmutud dollar* and up. llavt mlto mm* very dMlrmbl* ' 
Htock F»rmY M well M dMlrmbl* CITY 1'KOI'KHTV »nd Cbolo* HUIL.UINU IXXTH far 
•*!»— f ood »»d M|« iDVWtmanU. Call or writ* for Ualttlocn* »od full particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY. (WlCOMICOCa) MARYLAND,

IIMIIIIIIIIMMMMIMMIilllllMMIIMMIMIMill

;j*KENNERLY & MITGHELL
OUPfKIOR GARMENTS FOR YOUNQ MBN'B WfAR.

WE'RE FIRSTiTO SHOW THE NEW SPRING GOODS.

r labrlo tnd 
AJMB5 ' HO

^, , . SO, |IS Md »1S.**JW or style. Bt and Una 
too Ml all tl»t the beet ou.tom Ullor o*n give; yon i«t bctUr lab 
UlrdjtM. 49-PANCV CHEVIOTS, WORsSlBM, SaKlBS: &AJ
*S? S3u.UUlVr* bu"i nE. fln»'/' «r»duM«l Uy.rs of waddlucand
•Uteb*d la and Uperod ofr. ColWi IH iau« to\he n«ok. Thrtront 
will not ourl or break. In jiutle* to younwlf corns to us for joujrMnti tm urn o 

s to us for joujrMpriuf SulC
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Oliver D. Collint, Joseph L. Cahall, 
Attorneys at Law.

Jt <|triti *Vr 14 ,'u,.'

Public Sale
-OF-;

1436 ACRES
-OF-

!\. Valuable Land
CONTAINING LARGE QUANTITIES

Pine, Gum and Cypress Timber.

Tnistee'sSale
OP VALUABLE

FARM AND TIMBER
LANDS 

ANDTRUCKLOTS

dated liar JO, ttfr.and recorded in Liber J. 
T. T. No. 10, Folio 4UO, containing 200 acres 
more or lea*.

Thin land li heavily timbered with GUM. 
CYPRESS, AND ASH TIMBER. »nd li 
eaally accessible.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent ouh on the day of mtle, and 

the balance ID two equal Installment* of onr 
and two yean respectively.

Title papen at the expense of purchaser*. .

HENRY B. FREENY, Trustee.

•»"•• »
By virtue of a power contained in the 

la*t will and testament of tilers B. 
Short, late of Sussex county, in the 
State of Delaware, deceased, a duly cer 
tlfied copy of which said will is of 
record in the office of the Registers of 
Wills of Worcester and Wlcomico coun 
ties, In the State of Maryland, and rep 
resenting himself individually, the un 
dersigned will offer for sale to the high 
est bidder at the Court douse door, in 
the town of Snow Hill, Maryland, on

Tuesday, June 13, 1905,
At the Hour of 8.80 o'clock P. M., the 
one half interest of the said Mien B. 
Short, deceased, and the other one-half 
interest of the undersigned individual 
ly, making the entire interest in and to 
all that tract or parcel of land lying 
and being situate in Worcester and 
Wlcomico counties aforesaid, which 
was conveyed to the said Mien B. Short 
and the undersigned Shadrach Short as 
tenant* In common by Edward White 
and wife, by deed dated the 81st day of 
December, in the year 1884, and duly 
recorded among the land records of 
Worcester county in Liber F. H. P., 
No. S, folio 888, and also recorded 
among the Isnd records of Wicomico 
county aforesaid, containing

1436 ACRES
of land, more or lets.

This tract of land has large quantities 
pf Pine, Gum and Cypress, estimated 
at

2,000,000 to 3,000,000 Feet
and should be inspected by those en 
gaged in the Lumber business. (The 
above estimate is not Intended to be a 
warranty of quantity.) Taxes will be 

the unJerslgned to January 1st,

By virtue of a decree panned on the foln. 
day of April, 1K&, In tin Circuit Court for 
Wlcomico Uouuly, lu the cone of Maud A. 
Trultl by Amandu K. 1'arktr, her guardian 
and next Mend, VR. Mary A. Trnltl et al., 
being No. US) I.) Chancery In the Raid Court, 
the nndenlgned will Hell at public auction, 
at the Court House door, at Hallibury, In 
W loom Iro County and HUte of Maryland, on

Saturday, June 10,

»»»»•••*••••••••••»•»••*»•

Mf V'.:-*

TERMS OF SALE.
Twenty-five per centum in cash on 

day of sale, remainder to be paid in 
two equal installments of six and 
twelve months, and to be secured by 
the bonds of purchaser, bearing interest 
from day of sale, with sureties sails 
factory to the undersigned, or all cash 
at the option of the purchaser. No 
timber to be cut from the land until 
first installment baa been paid.

8HADRACH SHORT, 
SHADRACH SHORT.

Executor of the lact Will of Miers B. 
Short, deceased.

May 20, 1905.

Ellegood, Freenyot Wallea 
Solicitors.

Trustee Sale.
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
By virtue of a decree, passed in the 

Circuit Court for Wicomico County, 
on the 20th. day of May, 1800, in the 
case of George \V. H. Parker et al. vs. 
Laura A. Truitt et al., being No. IBM, 
Chancery, in the aaid Court the under 
signed will sell at public auction, at 
the Ccurt House Door, in Salisbury, 
Md., on

Saturday. June 17, 1905,
at the hour of 3 o'clock p. m., all that 
valuable farm or tract of land, nituate 
In Pittaburg Election District, in WI- 
comioo County and Htate of Maryland, 
on both aides of the county road, lead- 
Ing from MelBon'B M. E. Church to 
Paraonsburg; bounded on the east by 
the lands of Matilda Parker; on the 
txmth by the lands of James R. Lay- 
field; and on the west by the lands 
aforesaid and the lands of parties un 
known, but known as the "Old Spioer 
Gordy Farm"; and bounded on the 
north by the county road, leading from 
Helson's M. £. Church to Line M. E. 
Church, containing 180 acres, more or 
leas, and being the same land on which 
Henry Schofleld Parker lived at the 
time of his death.

This farm is improved by good build- 
infra, la good, kind land, well suited for

11)03, al the hour of] o'clock, p. in, nil Ihe 
following real estate;

IxilNo. 1. All that valuable lot of land
•limited on t he north sldi> of the oounly road 
Iradlng from Plluvllle to Laurel. Del., about 
ono half mile from i'llliivllle, containing t& 
acroM of Und, and commonly known u* lh«
••l*ete Kol". I

IxHNu. 2. All that lot adjoining ou the' 
We»t the aforesaid lot, and lying on the went 
Ride or and binding on the New County road, 
leading north from Plttavllle, and commonly 
known M the "Jo«h. Welln" lot, containing 
B.M acre* of land.

Lot No. 8. All that lot situate on the went 
side of the lasi mentioned mad, an<l ad loin- 
log on the south the iiald lot No. S, and com 
monly known as the "Mill Ix>t", and con 
taining tX acres ol land.

Lot No. 4. All that valuable farm ultnste 
on the went nlde of toe lut mentioned county 
road, and adjoining on the south the wild- 
Mill Lot, Lot No. 1. the land* of George It 
Parson* et al., nod being commonly known 
u the "Alien Karm", and containing- 80.36 
acres of land. Tlili farm In Improved with a 
two story dwelling house and provided with 
out buildings; I*good farm land, and U eanily 
accessible to market, being leu* than one 
mile from the nation.

Ix»t No. 5 All that lot or purcol of lantl, 
ultuatcon the Went Hide of and binding on 
the aforeiald county road, and adjoining the 
•aid "Alien Farm," aud contain* 2881 acreH 
of land, partly cleared and partly covered 
with valuable 1'JNKTIatBKK, and ooramoo- 
ly known an the "LKKK. LOT."

Lot No. 8. All that valuable (arm lying on 
the weal Hide of the laid county road, and be 
ing known a* the "Hltchlo Kooki Home 
Karm," uud containing TU.I'I acre* of land. 
This la valuable farm land, aud In partly 
covered with valuublc PINE TIMBER. »ud 
s Improved with u good dwelling Douse nnd 

out buildings, and In conveniently located to 
I'ltmville, being about l'< miles from I'ltu 
Title.

Lot No. 7. Allthut land bounded ou the 
south and went by the county roatl, leading 
from HllUvllle to Ijuirel, Del., and bounded 
on the north by tl..I. Workman, and on the 
east by a private road, leadtug from U. H. 
Parsons to the "Home Karm" aud contains 
WUU acres of land. This Is n valuable farm, 
aud Is partly covered wllli PINE TIMBER 
aud wood, aud l»about one mile from Tills 
vllle.

N< >TK. All the above laud U a part of the 
land which ileorge T. Truitt bought of Jan. 
Laws und wife, and Is commonly known as 
the "Rltchle Kooks Laud," aud has been sub. 
divided Into the above parcels, the survey 
and plat of which CUD be scon at any t Ime al 
the office of KIleKOoJ, Kreeuy i Walles, and 
will be displayed »l Ihe sale of the above 
laud.

Lot No. 8. All that farm or tract of land 
•ItuaUonlh* east side o( the county road 
aforesaid, called "Conclusion," or "Addition 
to Conclusion," In Mild District, and opposite 
the laud hereinbefore described, containing 
about 28 aoreH, and being the same land 
which wns conveyed lo Atuanda K. Truitt el 
al.. by mhuJ.Trulu, by deed dated July 20 
UflW,and recorded In Liber J. T. T. .No.il, 
Kollo 907.

Tins Is valuable farm laud, aud IH slluatei 
about ', of a mile from I'lltsxlllr, aud 
la Improved by aulUtblr dwelling house, and 
out building*.

IxitNo. »• All thai farm or Inu-t nf luud 
slluule lu I'lllaburg Kleetlou Dlatrlcl, on lh< 
eaat H|I|« of tho enmity road aforeaald, am 
known aa "New Kound" or by whataoeve 
name ur names the name may be called o 
known; and being the aarou laud which was 
conveyed to George T. TrtilU by Wllllan 
Reddish by dord dated July 17lh., ItWI, am 
racordod In Liber J. M. H. No.;, Kollo WH am 
&t, containing l-'ll acres, more or lew. Thl 
farm Is In a high slate of cultivation, wit 
suitable dwelling and outbuilding* thereon

Perdue
Gunby

The largest Whole- 
...sale and Retail...

Carriage and I 
Wagon Dealers

Below Wilmington
We Have In Stock 

Over 400
Carriages, Daytons

Surreys, 
Runabouts, 

Farm Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,Wire {:

Wheels, 
Cushion Tires. 

Duplex Dearborn ;
Wagons, 

: Horse Carts,
Speed Carts, 

Road Carts,

For You to Examine 
and Select from.

fanning and trucking. 
TERMS OF SALE— Ten per cent

cash at day of sale, and the balance in 
two equal payments of one and two 
years respectively, with approved se 
curity. Title Papers at the expense of 
the purchaser.

HENRY B. FREENY, Trustee.
At the same time and place, I will 

also sell at and for the property of 
Matilda Parker, all that farm or tract 
of land adjoining the above described 
farm, being all the land which Matilda 
Parker acquired from Henry Schofleld 
Parker by deed dated Jan. 80. 1888, and 
recorded in Liber 8. P. T. No. 0, Folio 
MO. The two tracts were originally 
one tract, and are well located to be 
joined into a desirable farm of one 
hundred and fifty acres.

TERMS OF SALE— 10 % cash on day 
of Sale, and balance in equal payment* 
of one and two years respectively, with 
approved security.

Title papers at the expenae of the 
purchaser.

HENRY B. FREENY, 
Attorney for Mrs. Matilda Parker

We are general agents for 
the Acme Farm Wagon. This 
wagon has given better satisfac 
tion than any other wagon that 
has been sold in this territory, 
and there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap aa 
others can tell au inferior grade. 
We guarantee every axle. If 
they break, we replace them free 
of cost.

We have Runabouts from 
! $32.00 tip.
> We have a full leather Top

Buggy leather boot, leather ; 
j curtains and leather cushions    
  for $60.

SAUK-HKRAUT QUEEN.
TV* Prvnd Boaivt ol Clrde, • Llttl* 

Towm In Ohio.
Mnu-lentha of the America u people, 

f n.-kcd to locate the kraut making 
center of the world, would point to 
Germany, little appreciating tbnt this 
distinction now belongs to a towu la 
their own country.

Kraut imiklug, like other Industries 
which huve long IMH-U synonymous 
with tin- niiuie of some foreign coun 
try, hns lu recent year* been found to 

:col. at least In noine Important par-1 
tleulnr, lu the United States. U Is as- 
sertcd that there Is no one place In 
Germany today lu which ns much 
sauerkraut Is produced as In the town 
of Clyde.

In the territory about Clyde niv j 
1,1H)0 to 2.000 acres of land lu which j 
nothing but cabbages are planted. 
Each ncre is expected to yield not less 
than ten tons of Rood cnbbupcs. The 
bulk of thin crop Is UHcd In the kraut 
factories. Although n mnnll portion Is 
shipped to the ontslde world. The 
farmers haul these cabbages to the 
factories nt the opening of the kraut 
making Hen sou aud usually receive for 
their UmdH-JO to $7 a ton, although oc 
casionally the price drops to a third of 
this amount. When the cabbages arc 
bringing a go<xl price the farmers 
make n large profit from their fields. 
It Is not minimal for growers about 
Clyde to twelve $100.000 for their sea- 
sou's crops.

The cnbbaged after coming from 
their Rtorage qnartere are handled by 
Inspectors, who serf tlnlze them closely 
and then hand them to the cleaners. 
The core Is tukeu out by skilled wqrk- 
rueu. after which the cabbages are 
placed on a continuous carrier, which 
delivers them to the grinders. The 
grinders rapidly reduce the heads of 
cabbage to slaw.

From the grinders the cabbage next 
goes In Its chopped form to the receiv 
ing tank. In which the requlHlte amount 
of salt Is ndded. The salted cabbage 
In now ready for the vnts In which the 
stamping operation Is carried on. These 
vats hold as much as 100 barrels each. 
The stamping Is ilono by men who 
wear rubber boots made for the pur 
pose. Great care IK taken to have ev 
erything cleanly In connection with 
each opomtlon. The kraut Is allowed 
to ferment two' weeks and gather 
strength In Its own Juice. Then It Is 
placed In barrels and sold at whole 
sale at about $2.dO a barrel.

It Is not unusual for one factory to 
grind a hundred tons of cabbage In a 
single day. The season usually ex 
tends over a term of about two months 
and a half, beginning about Sept. 1. 
In this time perhaps the output of a 
single factory will exceed 'J.'.IXK) bar 
rels.

Tlie kraut making Industry calls for 
the making of barrels. A kraut bar 
rel catimit be Ixmght for less than a 
dollar, so In the production of the 
town It Is not unusual for $50,000 or 
$","1.000 to l>e expended for barrets. 
The making of these barrels Is carried 
on lu the vicinity and thus adds to the 
prosperity of the kraut making center. 

Oilier plncw are b*»;lrrnlnir to make 
kraut on a large scale In the vicinity 
of Clyde, and thns the Industry prom 
ises to spread over a larger-area. Belle- 
vue Is trying to rival Clyde this sea 
son and has been doing a big business. 

It Is prophesied that next season's 
crop of cabbages In Sandusky county 
will exceed that of any previous year, 
If the season Is a favorable one. More 
farmers are growing cabbage, and 
tho«! who have been In the business 
several years are preparing to Increase 
their acreage. Minneapolis Tribune.

NOT DEBATABLE.
TOBACCO POULTICE.

The AraramvBt UroBicht Forward fer 
th* liar W«i luaMirriwbto.

The principal ui one of the public 
schools of Chicago uas long bwu a fa 
vorite with hta pupllM rwcauae of tlw 
whole hearted manlier In which n* en 
ters Into their school Hfe. Debate* 
junior city councils, clubs of many 
klnils bring them Into Intimate rela 
tions with him and add Interest to 
their studies. During the early days 
of the war between Russia and Japan 
It was suggested that each power 
might arm privateers and send them 
out to destroy the other's commerce. 
The principal, while discussing newi 
of thu day with hl«-eighth frade boys, 
brought up the qoeitiou Of privateering 

"Shouldn't we atop It?" demanded an 
urchin lu a front seat.

"Why?" asked the principal. 
> "Because It would not be right" 
j "Why would It not?" 
I "Debate! Debate'." came a cry from 
i many quarters. The principal smiled 
; and acqtilwcvd and was at once chosen 

Qrst speaker for the affirmative. The 
boy who raised the question was se 
lected to defend the negative.

The principal Is a large and pompons 
man, but has a great and saving grace 
of good humor. Standing there before 
the roomful of children, he leaned for 
ward, placed his hands on the top of a 
desk and began Impressively to deliver 
his argument.

  He bused It chiefly on history. Ht 
told much of the history of war and of 
privateering, brought the boys down 
to the Itevolutlon and the war of 1813, 
went Into the story of the Alabama 
and the Florida and assured his pupils 
that when two nations were at war

••14 * Q*»d Po* 
Sprain* ••

"l.:i.<t summer 1 was taking u spin 
one day In a light trap out In the coun 
try. :tu<l In attempting to pasx a farm 
er's w:igou on a narrow road my trap 
wits overturned aud 1 was thrown

to tl:e ground, sustaining.^

ARE YOU AMONQ THE FEW 
WITHOUT

havalDiufflalanllDiursnoa, or coming 
Into pou«Mlon of pro 
b« destroyed luddenly 
a moment'* warol

Diursnoa, or comng , 
of property th»t n»y , 
denly l>y Ar« without , 

olufT

WrttioriMis, 
W. S. GORDY,

Om'l liuuraHce Apt., , 
Main Street,, SalUbnry. Md.

and In about«, of» mile from Plturtll*.
Lot No. ID. AU that valuable TIMBER 

LAND, illuate ID I'ltUburg Election Dl 
trlct, Ijlng oo the ewt (Ule or the count 
ro*d, lending from PIlUvlll* to Kmrlow 
Hrhonl Hounv, and binding tliereoo, as 
bounded on tbe north by the landi of Bllja 
l*mr*<>Dii. Mtoplivu 1'uriifill, llrlly i'»r»oii 
and Iwnc II. Trulll; on lh« omit by Ui« oouul 
road ImdliiK •ITOIM lli« ••ilurnl Mill Dam 
on III 11 Honlh by tlit< l«t>dn ol Durum (lord 
aud KIIJuli Krtxiny, Will Truitt, and John II. I 
lludnon; alw> »ll Hie land lying on tl"1 <••*!
*lde of I ho Mid "Murnt Mill Item" between 
the Mid dam aud tbe Junction of Fookn 
Hrannh with Aydolett'i llruncli, lucludlnu 
brmnrb land as well ax up-land, and exuod. 
Ing IP and aloug AydoleU'n Braucli from tb«
•»ld Junction wltb Fooki Ilraucb to tbe land 
of Dr. (I. W. Kreruy, »» well a» the land b« 
t ween tbe mild branohe*

Tbli land !• a part of two tracu wblr b were 
oonvejed to George T. Trultl by two deedr, 
one of which wan granted t >• W. It. I«w*fl 
al, d»t«d February », 1HM, and rm-orded In 
Liber J. T. T. No. U, Kollo U; and the other 
wu granted by Jai. K. Kllegood. Truilee of 
J. J. 4 U. 11. Ko"»«; a part ol thl* land I* 
known a* thu "l.awn Ijind" and li beavlly 
TIMBERtD with VALUABLE PINE 
TIMBER; »n<1 • P«rt In known a» tbe 
"Handy Pook* Ijiud" or lhe"Kix>lu Hrutbera 
l*nd",and U heavily timbered with VALU 
ABLE FIRST GROWTH PINE. QUM. 
CYPRESS. AND ASH TIMBER. •'»>' 
eaully aooeMlble U> lbre« county road*, and 
U about two inlle* from 1'ltUvllle, aud U 
tuppoted to contain about 800 acre*, more or 
leu.

I/olNo. 11. All that more home and lot lu 
IMlUvllle.on Front Street, having a fronton 
thetald ilrcelofBO feet and » Inches, and a 
depth ofSBdVIOO feet, being the mame property 
now occupied by C. II. Bowden, aud U IM 
PW(VKl) I»Y A TWO BTOUY HUIL.DINU 
UHKUAHA HTUltKANU DWKU.INU.und 
aUo by an oDloe. Thli l« oue of tbe 1IKST 
HITKB FOH A HTOBE lu rUtdVllle.

Lot No. U. All that tract, of la>4. ulluale 
In IMtuburg Klectlon Diilrlot, In aa!4 ooauly 
and Hate, on tbe north (Ida of and, bounded 
on the public road, loading from 'Toplar 
Neck" U. New Hope Mills, lying within and 
on both Hide* or New Hope Mill 1'ond, and 
bounded on the north bythe landi of WU 
Ham H. llratUin; on the weal by the landao 
Leoaard Jarmau; on the eaat by the land o 
WllUaiu Webb) Uw land hereby oouveyed to 
Mary A. Troltt st at, *» JM. Oawy, «o*d

We handle the
Parry Buggy,

which haa the reputation of
being the best buggy made

for the price.

eaeh of them was justified In taking 
whatever means It could to Injure the 
other. The boys were manifestly Im 
pressed. Their" ihartlal spirit wa 
roused. They applauded e»thnsl«s 
tleally.

Then the boy roue to twply. He wa 
not a bright lad In his studies, but, as 
the iHRiie proved, be had convictions 
Cor whleh he wnv not afraid to argue. 
rneoiutclouMly Imitating tbe principal, 
he leanr<l forward upon his desk and 
began Impressively.

  Children." he said, "how many of 
7011 K<> to ehuri'h nnd Sunday school t"

There wns an Immediate and general 
uplifting of hands.

"How many of you have been taught 
the Ten ronuuandinentaT"

Every hand remained raised.
"How many of you remember that 

one of the Ten Commandments Is, 
Thou shall not utealT"

Every one remembered It
"How many of you remember that 

another commandment Is, Thou shall 
not kill?' "

Thai. loo. waa generally known.
"Children." said the youngTter, as If 

he hud been an old man addressing 
them, "the business of a privateer Is 
killing and stealing. He goes out to 
kill the sailor* of tbe other side and 
to steal what they have got. The Bi 
ble does not say, Thou shall not kill 
except lu time of war.' It does) not 
 ay, 'Thou shall not steal unlcsa you 
are u privateer. 1 It aaya simply you
•ball not kill or steal any time. There 
Is no nuesllon of right or wrong to be 
nrgueil here. You all know that. It 
does not matter whether one la a priva 
teer or u regular sailor or soldier. His 
buboes* wben It comes to kill Ing and 
Stealing Is wrong, and Hie Illble proves 
It."

He sat down, aud the vole was tak 
en. U wits overwhelmingly In his fa 
vor. The iirlnetpal rose to bis feet 
nnd smiled.

"Hoys." he said, "I am proud of your 
decision. Thu Ten Commandments are 
not debatable." Youth'* Companion.

bi'.ly sprained ankle," George Max 
well H.iys. 'The farmer came running 
up t i assist me. and when he found 
wh:it Y.MH the matter returned to his 
wu£ >u and x-ame Ituck with a few to 
b:ier i leaves under his arm. 'If you'll 
lei.me m.ike a poultlee out of these 
aim place It on your ankle It will be 
all rl^M In the morning.' he mild, am 
us 1 WOK about flve mile* from n doc 
tor' > otflcu. with the puln lu my ankle 
KDUieth'.ug tierce. 1 told him to gc 
alund. It couldn't do me any harm 
I thought, and It might have a ullghtly 
cjollng effect while I was driving bac! 
to town. He dlp|M>d tbe leaves In til 
water of a creek near by. then bouni 
them tightly around my ankle wit! 
the old of a handkerchief and assisted 
ue Into my vehicle. When 1 reachet 
uy rooms 1 was surprised lo tlud tha 
he puln In my ankle wan very muc 
csscned and decided to give the pou 
live a fair trial. In Ihe morning whc 

; H woke there was ultsolulely no puln 
u my ankle whatever and only the 

slightest suggestion of a swelling. I 
wan able tj don my shoes wilhout 
trouble and tuat day attended to busi 
ness as though nothing had bcfalleu 
me. Since then one of my friends suf 
fered n sprain and consented to have 
a lenf tolmoco poultice upplletl. which 
reunited lu his case just as It had In 
mine. 1 have also tried It lu other 
Instances of slight Injury where there

TORPEDOES IN WARFARE.
low The** Enfflnm of D 

Are Oprfnlrd.
Whew there IM u very strong de 

mand fur an invention. dlftVidtle* 
which at first seem insurmountable are 
Frequently overcome.. When the heavy 
armor clad hnd advanced to a position

were pain and danger of swelling and
have found that Invariably It relieved 
the pain wllhlu a remarkably short 
space of time mid generally prevented 
any swelling. A friend of mine claims 
to have tried It with good results for 
slight attack of rheumatism, uud I have 
no doubt that It nclually did what he 
claims for It; but. at any rale, for 
sprains or similar Injuries I am now 
a tlriu advocate of Ihe simple, homely 
remedy to which 1 was Introduced by

of commanding linportnnce In naval 
service, the necessity of KOIIIP form of 
torpedo was Immediately re«-ognlwd 
by which It could be attacked under 
water upon the unprotected hull below 
the armored belt. The modern White- 
head torpedo, generally known :is the
 ntomohlle torpedo lux-mine It U self 
propelling, may perhaps Justly IM- 
considered the most wonderful of all 
modern wt>n|K>n*. This torpedo cui- 
gists of a strong steel cylinder KHIIM- 
whnt In the form of a i-iu.ir. bein^
 bout eighteen Inches In dr.imeter atul 
about eighteen feet In letv.'fh. It car 
ries In Its front end u charge- of al«)iit 
200 pounds of high explosive, provided 
with a percussion fuse, by which It in 
exploded when It strikes the side of u 
warship. The iiuiln body of the cylin 
der Is Oiled with compressed ulr. forced 
In by powerful ulr pumps until a pres 
sure of about l..r>UO pounds to the
 quare Inch is attained. Immediately 
rcarwurd of the air chamber la the 
driving mechuul.su>. which la run by 
the compressed air, which In turn 
driven the propellers for forcing tho 
torpedo through the water. A rudder 
Is provided for keeping the torpedo on 
a straight course. A gyroscope la em 
ployed for operating the steering 
mechanism, and this device I* one of 
the most Ingenious known to modern 
science. The least deviation from the 
straight course Is Instantly corrected, 
and the torpedo travels through tbe 
water as straight as an arrow.

The compressed air. of course. Is 
soon exhausted, but it will last for I 
about one minute nnd drive the torpedo 
In that time a distance of about half 
a mile. In other words, the speed of | 
the torpedo Is about half n mile a min- I 
ute. Now, :is this speed Is not equal to 
the fastest cruisers, torpedo boats and 
torpedo boat destroyers, when one of 
these torpedoes Is launched from the

ray accident lu the country a few
mouths ago." Si. 
crmt

Louis Ulobe-Uemo-

We huve the largest stock of < 
till kinds of

Carriage Harness,
Wagon Harness,

Horse Collars,
On the Eastern Shore.

We Can Save You | 
Money.

Will guarantee to give you a '• 
', better carriage for less money ! | 

than any other dealer. "Quick < 
'• Sales and Small Profits" is our | 
I motto. In justice to yourself J 
  you cannot afford to buy until < 

* you see our stock. *

Perdue 
&

Gunby
Salisbury, M.

MONTANA BUFFALO.
A Fine llrr* at Three ll«»drrd am 

thr riBlh«a« !•«!•• H«««rT««lo».
There are several herds of buffaloes 

lu America, but all of them combined 
would not equal In slxv Ibe Alien! herd 
of the Flatbesd reservation lu Mon 
tana. The herd sprang from two buf 
falo calves captuml twenty years ugo 
by an Indian.

Charleti Allerd, one of the leudlug 
brave* of the reHcrvatlon. took the j 
calves and, capturing a few others, 
slarted out with a herd of Ove. It was 
hut Intention to fatten them like beeves 
and use them when hunting was poor. 
Major I'eter Hoc nun. at that time In 
dian agent at the reservation, suggeat- 
»d to Allerd that It might be a good Idea 
to breed the buffaloes, as the animals 
were In-coming scarce lu that territory.

The herd now number* UUU and U 
valued al a tiuarler of u million dol 
lars. Allerd has given but little at- 
tenllon lo his buffaloes. They have 
made little attempt to leave the little 
valley of the Klutheud where Ihey have 
been puslured. Mountain walls easily 
burred any such Inclination, aud the In 
dians along the various pusses have 
taken cure to »e« that Charley A Herd's 
herd did not escape. Allerd did not 
realize that he wan u wealthy man un 
til one day be was offered $'AK) for one 
of his herd by a circus agent.

I'artH of Ihe herd huv« been exhibited 
all over the United Stated. They were 
one of the great atlractlons of the 
world's fair In Chicago.

Just before Allerd died he called on 
the man who had nug«e»led the buffalo 
breeding Idea to him and gave him a 
present of (5UU.

Two half breed sons survive the old 
Indian. Who* they need money Ihey 
kill Ihe oldext buffalo In the herd and 
 ell It to Hutte butcher*. The hide 
brings »."iOtl nnd the meat sells for «n-

Anturelle ••«r«U.
A gixxl deal of secrecy has been ote- 

served us to Just what of scientific 
value wus leurued by the recent voy 
age of the Hrlllsh ship Discovery Into 
the antarclic regions. The geograph 
ical results of the exploration are well 
known, but tlw acleutittc renulta will 
take a long lime to work out. It U
 aid, hoivcv«r. U)iU-» »wret ua« been 
brought b»ck which will «bske th« 
foundations of jntoy t Hclrutlflc ballvf. 
Certain fossils have been found which 
prove beyond doubt that once no one 
yet ean tell lw>»- ton,: ago-mammala, 
uud perhaps even men. lived upon the 
land wJiore now are utter fltsolatlon 
Slid life destroying Ice and snow. These 
treasures were packed Into tin boxs* 
snd brought I" Ixiudon under special 
escort to the Hrltlnh museum, where 
they will awall Inquiry by specialists. 
In H|.cnkln« of the UMttUr Hlr Clements 
MarUiaui was most guarded. 81111 be
 dmltti-d I hut fossils must lu any caae 
Uieau much. They may unset all the 
theories as lo the polar system and ttte 
geographical origin and age of the 
world.

"Fool" L*a-Utall«B.
There I* at least one fool In every leg 

islature, lie Imagines himself a re 
former. He slips In his bill and trade* 
and log rolls for Its passage. Thus In 
Nebraska the reformer wanted to pro 
hibit women from wearing corsets and 
bloomers. ThU was clearly class leg 
islation, for the title made no mention 
of men. lu Pennsylvania he wanted to 
prohibit treating. In Kansas be wish 
ed to repeal the constitution and enact 
tbe Decalogue lu Its stead. In Indi 
ana he desired benevolently to change 
the mathematical ratio of a.Mlti to 3.15 
Ux-aime It wan "easier to calculate." 
And lu Michigan he wisheil to forbid 
the wearing of tights lu circuses and 
theaters and the use of every language 
except Knglii>h on the menus of hotels 
aud restauruuu. Thin last bill had Its 
origin In the woeful experience of • 
country member who visited Detroit 
for the llrst time. Me confessed that he 
could not read, the menu at the hotel 
whither he hud resorted for his dinner. 
80 Iw blindly ordered twelve dishes, 
"and I'll be banged If neven of 'em 
weren't potatoes." he divulged as he ex 
plained his reform bill. In Arkansas 
three >ears ago tbe fool member actu 
ally snerwled In panning H drastic an 
titrust law which prohibits any corpo 
ration which U a member of any pool 
or trust In any part of the world from 
doing hunlncwi In the state. The iiieui- 
l>ers who passed thin nil reaching 
measure probably formed a posse com- 
Itatus to Insure Us efficiency.—S. I*. 
Orth In Atlantic.

prow of these craft while going at full | 
 peed there Is danger of the war ves 
sel overrunning Its own torpedo.

The writer has Invented a new sys-1 
tern of propelling automobile torpedoes I 
by which n material called motorlte, ] 
somewhat resembling smokeless gun 
powder, Is employed Instead of com 
pressed air for furnishing the motive I 
power. The motorito Is used as a fuel I 
by which water Is evaporated and I 
steam made, which drives the engine I 
of the torpedo. Motorite provides morel 
than double the power that the com-1 
pressed air In capable of giving for an I 
equivalent length of time, and It U ex-1 
pooled that his torpedo will have a I 
speed even greater than the swlfte«t| 
cruiser or torpedo boat destroyer an " 
may be launched from the prow of sny| 
vessel without danger of liclng over 
taken.-Hudson Muxliu in Woman'* 
Home Companion.______

An Old, Irrrprrulhtr Conflict.
The real dlltirnlly In Hussla Is IO| 

obtain rulers who are willing to con 
cede genuine personal Illxrty. Tbel 
whole bureaucracy- and probably all! 
member* of tbe dynasty except Ital 
head drend free speech, became they! 
think the result will TK> u diminution! 
of Ihelr dignity tin well an of their in-F 
comes. So Intense lit this feeling that! 
many Russian llbernU believe the only! 
practical e»cn|>c from It would be tin I 
election of a new dynasty, which, frotrl 
the lui|HTfcctlon of Its lltle, must all 
ways RIM-!; minpnrt among the people.-!

•I4MVOO.OOO V»«rlr Far Golf.
Would you liuaiclnc- that something 

like t.VU'Ki.iioo could be spent yuurly 
ou the gume Of golf; To begin with. 
there are MTU golf club* lu Kuglaud, 
700 In Ihe United Htiite*. (UCi In cauuy 
Scotland. Kll In Ireland. 43 lu Wales 
and ta In different parts of the conti 
nent. There are, all told, probably not 
lews Uiuu :i.OUO orgaultatloiiH devoted 
to golf playing.

These clubs, counting their ground*. 
buildings aud preliminary

Commenting ou the extnionllnarjl 
wave of religious euthuslaani broughf 
about by some revivalists In Wale*, th.| 
Secolo of Milan, one of Italy'* mo»l 
famous, newspapers, remarks, "Even 
tbe self possessed aud sedate Augtdl 
Saxon Is not proof against such ordeal [
and can on occasion evidence ol
what the medico psychologist term* thl 
hypcruestheslA of an overwrought CTTt| 
Illation." _________________

other $500. The meat nuds ready sale
In liutte at $1 u pound. Wealthy miners n % ,, ..,,..., .,
 ml others pay from *10 to Sfj for tne thoM> j,,.,.,,),.!,,,,,

I'nremlltlng warfare against ratn to 
ndvocaicd by Sir Jaiuen Orlchton 
Itrowne. who says that people nowa 
days are living under sanitary condi 
tions which will seem as shocking *qg 
wrong to their descendants 'J<X) yaaN 
hence us condition* that obtained two 
ceii! in ICH n go appear now. In advocat 
ing a crusade against ruin, as the great 
currl«-rn of dUeaft*. Sir James suggest* 
  new form of relaxation. "We hare 
with us." he says, "lots of glided 
youths whose time hangs heavy on 
their bauds anil who might vary thalr 
amnsciuentM by rat caching, which 
much be quite us exciting and elevat 
ing as pigeon shooting. It the sport 
ing papers would give   description of 
the battues and reports of the bag*,

represent a permanent Investment of 
f Jii.OOO.iKi" or *50.000,<)00, and compara 
tively few of them can be run at   
yeurly expense of less than $.".1X10. The 
average membership U about liOO, and 
tho uvvniue yearly subscriptions of 
tlx-ne laxi.uw golf player* amounts to 
 curly *JO.iiuM* 0. liach of the play 
ers I* equipped with an outfit that 
costs on mi n venire about f-i>. und the 
yearly purchase of golf clubs all over 
the w >rld amounts, therefore, to sev 
eral inllll.HH of ilalliin*. ^ 
I'liUin.

BABY'S AWFUL

with odd* on the favorite rat catchers 
and portrait*, of tko record breakers. 

little rodents would......
choicest culs and Invite their friend*^ B(x>n |,,H .,, m(, H«-nrce unless Indeed
In for a buffalo dinner. enthusiasts shoulJ take to breeding

The herd Is Increased by thirty or lln(1 |,,y| nK ihcm down as we do pheas-
forly calvea every year, and for some , ,  
unknown reason thin band of buffaloes . wu,,n

Oreat thing* may be expected 
sport, fanhlon uud sanitation

thrives much better than tbe inmate* I j 0 | n |mluis in rat catching."
of the Yellowstone National park,

Iloth tho AJlerd boy* huvo traveled 
extensively and are well educated. It 
U the hobby of one of them to harness 
his two blggeat ball* In a team and ride 
at breakneck speed through the streets 
of Mlsvoula. Many of the bull* in tbe 
herd are wild, and great difficulty Is ex 
perienced lu loading them for ship 
ment. One magnificent bull recently 
charged from one end of tbe car to the 
other, striking with such terrific force 
that, he broke his neck. The .AHerd 
Wd 1* tbe only effort nude to porpft- 

kto the fast dUappearlng monarch* Of 
J the pUln».-Tndt«n«potto Bunt

niemim Wll*> •* WfcUky.
Chctnlnt Wllcy of the agricultural de 

partment reiterates his statement thai 
"at least 86 per cent, If not more, of the 
whisky sold over tho Uar In the United 
Btoten In not straight whisky. H Is a 
compound of the neutial spirit, or al 
cohol, artificially colored nnd often fla 
vored with artificial en*enees and some 
time* mixed with more or lw» straight 
whlaky to give It flavor." The state 
ment ought to be an effective temper 
ance document, all the more so since 
the effect* of this compound bear oat 
Dr. Wlley'a analyst*.

Sores All Over Face and Body-I 
Could Not Tell What She Lookecl 
Like—Unable to Sleep —Gre»| 
Worse Under Doctors.

CURED BY CUTICURA
IN ONE MONTH

The bU-gi-Ml limnel In Ktirope In uu- 
doubtedly that of the new Juugfruti 
electric line which Is to reach the sum 
mit of the mountain. According to re 
cent rcpoi-u the tunnel, which h now 
lu coinlrucllou, hns panned the altllude 
of M.IKHI meters il.N mllem. A* the 
road Is entirely undei-groiiud after 
n-acldng tie alll'nde of -'. U«l metera 
(MH mllort) It may IH- nafely nftlruicd 
lo be (lie l.igheol tunnel In Ktirope. 
nui work, whleb coiiiiu«ii«*il over ten 
you i 1* ag". IN very nl.iw. The second 
ntatlon. that of Unthslock. was opened 
to tlie publ c on the '.M of August. lK«f.i. 
and the thlttl. t: e uiKerwund Ktatloii. 
not until the 1st of July. I'.NKI. The 
next Hhul ui. thai of Mer de (Jlace, 
will nut be opened before next sum 
mer. and perd-ips only In l!X"i The 

length of time neeileil for the 
construction lies In Ihe fact Hint the 
rock Ix <M|iC' htllr hard, and II Is Im 

lo line ijulck working drills.  
Srtentlric Aiueik*n. ____

Arr tlir SInrM Oar t oltire l>»T«lll«*»t
Are the |ii. ncu Inhabited.' Cuinllte 

Plamnmrlon. nullior of "The UD- 
knowe." purxnei this Inquiry lu Har 
per's with a diflded bias toward th« 
affirmative. \l. Khiiiiinarlon Is In- 
cllned to regi.rd Ihe other planets •• 
the "dwellings of Immortality." He 
•nks: "If man dlen out completely how 
can tho Immensity of the unlversu in 
terest n*'! If nothing remain* of us, If 
we are only ephemeral mushroom* of 
the globe, living for a short time, how 
dow It all concern a*> Science U only 
a mockery Ilku Jl(» IU«U; J««. a *tu- 
old *ud burle*uu» fare*."

A fiatcftJ mother, in the followin
letter, tells of another of those ma:
relons cures by Cuticura: " Whc
my baby was four months old IK
akin broke out with a humor. I too j
her to a doctor, who aaid it wij
eczema. He gave me medicine (
give her, but she kept getting won
all UM time. Her little face and bod
were so covered with sorrs and lurf
scale* yon could not tell what at I
looked like. No child ever had
worse case. Her (ace was being catt I
away, and even lirr linger uail* (c
off. Then it itched so she could a-
sleep, and for many weary nights 1>
could get no rest. At lost we f
Cnticura Soap aud Ointment, fir
bathing her in warm water with tl
Soap, and then spreadinK on the Oil
ment with soft cloths. 1 saw a chant
in a week. The sores brpan to he<
and she could sleep at night, tad
one month sue had not one sore «
her face or body. Any mother ha
Ing children with eczema or hunx
will find a friend in Cuticura So
and Ointment, (signed) Mrs. Ma
Sanders,7u9Si)riugSt.,Ca&tUcn,N.. |
Aug. 14, W-

The foregoing statement juitifi I 
the oft-rf pcutitl assertion that Cut I 
cura Soap anil Ointment allorJ tnat' 
relief, und permit alcep (or b*by I 
rest for tired mothers, uud point 
a speedy, permanent, uud etonoti 
core, when all rlae fails, lu the I 
torturing, iliati||uriuK, itching, t 
ing. blepdiug, aculy. crusted, 
pimply (kin, and »fjlp humora.
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COLLECTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
-FOR-

State and County Taxes.
Under and by virtue of a power of 

sal« conferred upon the undersigned by 
U» aa Collector of State and County 
Taxea for Wloomico County and State 
of Maryland for the year 1908, the un- 
dirslgned, as Collector aforesaid, will 
Mil at Public Auction at the frcnt door 
of the Court House, in Salisbury, Mary 
land, on

Saturday, June 3rd,
1900, at or about 2.00 o'clock p. m., to 
natlafy the State and County Taxes 
aforesaid, duly levied by the County 
Commiraionpra of said Wlcomlco Coun 
ty en June 9th, 1908, for tbe said year 
of 1908, and now remaining unpaid, 
the following real estate.

No 70. Land, situated in Pittibnrg
election district, containing 199 acres
more or less together with the improve

,, menta theieon, aoerased in' 1908 to J.
Thomas Hall

No. 74. Land, situated In Parsons

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE-

eliciion district, containing 80 acres 
more or lees together with the Inv 
provementa thereon, assessed in 190S to 
Wm. B. Elliott.

No. 76. Lot, situated on East Church 
St., in the city of Salisbury, in Pareons 
election district together with the im 
provemcnu thereon, assessed in 1908 to 
Annie and Liicie James.

No. 77. Lot, eitnat.jd in the City of 
Salisbury, on East Church St., in Par 
eons election district together with the 
improvements thereon, aeseesed in 1903 
to Jacob Purnell.

No. 78. Land situated in Parsons 
election district, containing 115 acres 
more or lees together with the improve- 
menta thereon, aseesaed in 1903 to Har 
riett E. PennewelL
.No. 79. Lot, situated on North Di 

Tiaion. in tbe City of Salisbury, near 
Panons Cemetery, together with the 
improvement* thereon, and aateseed in 
1908 to Mary E Bounds.

No. 80. Land called "Small Hope" in 
Pittaburg election district, containing 
85 acres more or less with the improve 
menu thereon and assessed in 1908 of 
Jno. E. H. Sayers.

No. 81. Land, on road from Salirbury 
to Powellvllle in Paraona election ais 
trict, called "Hobbs Choice°* adjoining 
"Dark Dismal" containing 43( acres 
more or lees with the improvements 
thereon and assessed in 1908 to Jothua 
J. Parker, of J.

No. 84. Lot, situated in the City of 
Salisbury, on Ellrn St., in Parsons 
election district together with the im 
provementa thereon, aa»»saed in 1908 to 
Alexander J. Morris.

Terms of Sale CASH.
Title papers at purchaser's expense

JESSE D. PRICE,
Collector of State and County Taxes 

for the year 1903.

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON BTKfETQ.

We Prepay Freight Charge* to all point* within Its mile* of Baltimore < 
on all Purchate* Amounting to 96.00 or more.

Collar-and-Cuff Sets to Embroider i
Here is a bit of news that will please the woman who likes ',

For 25c

smart, dainty neckwear.
For the purpoee of having a new silk flow better known, this ! 

special offer is made.

8 Skeins Floss, worth 3c skein, total 24c 
1 Linen Collar-and-Cuff Set, worth 25c

In other words, the Collar-and-Onff Set is given practically frw 
to popularize this new embroidery float. Six good style* designs 

; combining the fashionable eyelet and blind work, on a lovely inedi- 
; ntn-weight linen. The floss is sufficient to complete the design.

If yon bought them ready embroidered, you'd pay $ 1.25 to $.75 
; a set they'd be worth it, too.

Bpy for 25c you get the silk and the pattern.

White Dress Linen, 25c.
There are other Dress Linens soldat 15c. a yard, but comparison 

; will show the great difference in quality between thin grade mid the 
; other kinds.

Lightweight 36 inches wide. Much in demand for waist* 
| and entire dresses.

Black Silk Petticoats, $5.
Not average $5.00 Petticoats you've no doubt seen petticoat* 

; at a higher price that didn't equal these.
Black silk of an extra Due quality; with full flam sectional 

; flounce and ruche.

Women's White Waists. $1.00.
Women's Waists of white India lawn; yoke of embroidery in 

block designs, joined with hemstitching; tucked back; full puff 
sleeves, with deep tucked cuffs. Others have rmbroidered front in 
stole effect.

Women's India Linon Waists, $1.50.
Some have front* of allover embroidery. Other* with bands of nainsook 

embroidery and drawn work. Then there are tome in surplice effect.

Women's Lingerie Waists, $2.00.
Of India lawn; yoke and front of Valenciennes lace insertion and liny 

tuck*; fall sleeve*, with deep Uce cuffs

Women's Lingerie Waists, $2.95.
Of fine mull; entire front in trimmed with Valenciennes lace insertion in 

ncroll designs and fine tucking: tucked back; full puff sleeves, with 
9 Inch cuffs; trimmed with bands of lace insertion to match the front.

TMI
Our Mail Order Orparttgt*! it nfuipprtl In glo» frompl anil accvratt ttniet. 
Th* McCbll Bazar r>/ fbthlani will tx motlttlfrti mry mon(A on rnjufM. 
Snntpi'i nf Mkt. Dreu Good*, Walk f\:btiri and 11 "n.vUlbt cherrfully irnHf i/uu \ , will wrt* for Ihrm.

Hochschild, Kohn & Co.
Howard and Lcxlngton Streets. BALTirtORK.

s prepared to furnlih the bundle* of 8«lt» ; >ury Mid elwwhere with a food qnallir o

Ice Cream,
nado from abnnlui«lY pure cream and milk, ••or PICNICS. FESTIVALS. CAnP-MEETlNOS, .nd ail outdoor affalro, etc.. Mod for Ibe {li<*y Io»Creain.

Prrx-nidwlrlof to order by telephone will ilea.wee.il op No.3M.aod ordeis will be I* :ro aod (Iran prompt attention.

H. P. ELZEY,
PROMK 804, 

Jdce Street, SALISBURY, MD.

H^AO MAKUI
A DURABLE FOUNDATION.

Good Roads Imposalble Without Good
Foundations.

A road builder snould always re 
member that witnout a duraulo foun 
dation there la no duraole road. Hun-
Ireds of miles of macadam roads are 

built In tne United States each year
in unimproved or unstable founda 

tions and almost as many miles go to
>ieces for this uaniu ivaaou. day a 

Macadam:
The stone la employed to form a 

secure, smooth, water-tight flooring, 
over which vehicle* may yass wltb 
safety and expedition at all season* 
of the year, lu thickness should be 
regulated only by the quality of tbe
naterlal necessary to form such a 

flooring and not at all by any consider-
.tlou aa to 1U own independent power 

of bearing weight. The erroneous
dea that the evils of an uuderdralncd 

wet, clayey soil can be remedied by a
arge quantity of materials baa caus 

ed a large part of the coutly and un 
successful expenditures In making 
stune roads.

The evils from Improper couatruo-
Juu of stone roads are even greater

HOME DRE88MAKIR3 
By May Man ton.

on or TU N*W

MM Wibl 4»1«, SUn n to 10 Ruit.
Circular Skin <64», Skn tJ 10 » W.kt. 

Sftln w«bt dretMiof tllk err eminently fa>r-<r I . .ail 
0* among the moft uteflll of all nxTvnie- f r i r arU 

Itnmer wear. Mere la one, «hown In ihrl I f.' 'a i 
d gteen In color, with chfmi«ette and cud* •! liii 
k tucked, that l> Irrvart and timple In on* and u>«.h •« 
Imirable for many other (.brio a> veil a -ill, 
Shepherd*! check, veiling .nd mohair are ntucl ii 'f r 
• ipriaf whll. later linen, lewn epd utter », ' ah.« 
.terlab will be charm'na; »o matte. a» the w -i i • I .*.. 
lining or no lining at deilred. Material >H)ul'^.l •> m .

rum UM far wtiit la ^ yd.. 'Jl Inches w n'e • :« 
tit. of tttckid lUk for cheinitetle and cuff-, for • i II
«tv 11 kxhe. wlckt. Patlerni mailed by
>e^artnktlit lee each.

A FASHIONABLE FKOCK.

than those resulting from the use of 
Improper material. 'Macadam never 
Intended that hotrogeneous conglom 
eration of stones and mud should 
bo called u macadam road. The 
mistake Is often made of depositing 
broken stone on an old road without 
first preparing a suitable, foundation. 
The result. In most cases, la that the 
dirt and mud prevent the stone from 
packing and by the action of traffic 
ooze to the surface, while the stones 
sink deeper and deeper, leaving the 
road as bad as before.

Another great mistake Is often made 
of spreading large and xmall stones 
over a well-graded anil well-drained 
foundation and leaving them thus for 
traffic to consolidate. 
The surface of a road left lu this man 
ner Is often kept In constant turmoil 
by the larger stones, which work 
themselves to tbe surface and are 
knocked hither and thither by the 
wheels of vehicles and the feet of ant 
mals These plans of construction can 
not be too severely condemned.

The roadbed should be first graded 
then carefully surface-drained. Tho 
earth should then be excavated to th 
depth to which material la to b 
spread on and the foundation properl> 
shaped ami sloped each way from tbi

ELLKOLXiI). KKEKNY A WA1I.K.H, 
('mi noelliira-A t-ljaw

Sheriff's Sale

We have just returned with 
very nice lot of YOUNG 

IULES, well broken.
Always on hand a fine lot 

 f Second-hand Mules and 
lorees at our Sale and Ex- 
hange Barn, on the shell road 
aading to Pareoneburg, one 
lile from city

WARD & GORDY,
D. J. WABD, 1 D 
OEO. T. GOBDV, } Pr°Pr * 

i Bon 1MB, SALISBURY, MD.

i The Stockholders of The 
Diamond State Telephone 

' Company.
'Take notice that on WEDNESDAY, 
e 81st DAY OF MAY, A. D., 1000, at

*lf past twelve (13) o'clock in the 
lernoon, a meeting of the stockhold-
• of the Diamond Htate Telephone 
to pan y will be held at the offices of 
e Company at Dover, Delaware, to 
iloh meeting will be submitted an 
reemeot of the merger and ooneoll- 
ioB of Tbe Diamond State Telephone 

, Eastern Shore Telegraph and 
lepfcone Company, of Caroline Coun- 

Maryland and Delaware Telegraph 
d Telephone Company of Wloomico 

The Onancock Telephone 
, Tbe Atlantic Telephone 

ipany, The Peninsula Telephone 
mpany, for the purpose of taking the 
me Into consideration, and for the 
option of the same by the Stock- 

< Idea oftbla Company.
H. A, RICHARDSON, 

,ver, Delaware. P.waiD«»T. 
April mb, A. D. !«*•

Bv virtue of a writ of fieri facias, li 
med out of the Circuit Court of Wi 
comico County, State of Maryland, at 
the Instance and for the use of Mary 
II. Downes and Bittie J. Downes, 
Admz't. of Jamee H Mitchell, against 
the goods and chattels, landa and tene 
menu of Martha E Evans and John 
J. Evans, and to me directa?d, I have 
levied, seized and taken in execution, 
all tbe right, title and interest, claim 
and demand, at law and in eqnitv, of 
the said Martha E. Evans and John H. 
Evans, In and to all the following real 
estate, to wit; all that lot of ground, 
situate In Wlcomlco County and Hlate 
of Maryland, at New Hope, and bound 
rd on the North by the limits of tbe 
Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Bailway Company s limits; on the East 
by the county road, leadlnn from New 
Hope Mills to Whaleyville; on the 
South and West by the lands of Hester 
E. Townaend, containing one acre of 
land, more or lees

Also all that lot or parcel of land, 
lying on the north side of the aforesaid 
railroad, at New Hope, in the Htate and 
County aforenald, adjoining tbe lands 
of the helm of IVterW. Dale et. al. on 
tbe north and east: and on the Houth by 
tbe lands of Thomas Whaley and the 
  foreaald railroad; and being the tame 
land whbh was convejed to the rale 
Martha E Evans by Hrater E. Town 
aend and Alfrrd J. Townaend by d>e< 
dated November 6lh., 1H97. and record 
ed in Liber J T T. No. 81, Folio 414

J. S.
MACDONALD GO.

215 North 
Charles Street.

AKUUC AMAftMMOt Of Gift Ideaa
Now On DUptayt

M Ckmimt, 
Stat Xiny*. 

i Soltt

tn* THE 
JEWEL
CASE.

a river somewhere about ntrtl, 
Phoebe?"

I "Ifi no good If we do. If we drop It 
on the line. It will be lbund-Hthet»'f 
the coronet and tha aane on It anl 
If yon chuck It In the rim It wl*

I float, is there's nothing In It. Leave
II 10 Bill. He would »at It sooner 
tliau have It found."

"Ah!" groaned Vvonne, "nothing IB

The Qrafln ton Blubberln (she was 
an Bkkcllahwoman who bad once been
on the music hall variety stage, and . to her fatal beauty th. Graf had fallen ' oh,! whatever .ball I do If he ever

- '"">» ' It must be lost or stolen and
»» »«  «f *?..*+ 

Hlldebrand will offer." Hllde-
was the baptismal name of the 

Qraf. , r,
Now listen to a tale of woe.
For months past the Orafln Ton 

Blubberln, who moved In the very

w«r I

a too susceptible victim when a Htu 
dent of the Rev. Dr. Bagges of Nottlng nc\n,r ;°unf, 
Hill, he afterward espousing her In 
lawful wedlock) stood upon the plat 
form of the Station du Midi at Brus 
sels, waiting to enter the expresx to 
Paris. In the corridor train, now ready 
to depart, her eeat had already been

MlMO' BtouM Waial 4»4». Stl-< 11 to If Y. 
' Fin GomiSkirl 4t«S, Mi*. U i l< Yrar,

r*rttty, toft caahmcr. It or« ol lh»mo-l I ' < -.bW 
eMUriaiafajr Iht tprlngand makaa rkcr«.m.l ih..->i* 
trocka (M rXMf |rrl>. Thla on. b> aarr fieri • • >l >i 
mi at rack *n chtnlxn. a*J nifTt rf TU, k> i iiir.n.

I of plain tllk, th. aqu<rr nrck lying In •• .1 v-h 
l.c« banding. 1 he mod.) can, how.vr*. h •«'*. 
ablt for manv olh«r malrrialt an-l I ' <n \<

taken, her wraps were disposed above 
In the rack, her Jewel-case was on the 
seat and her maid Phoebe gated down 
on her mistress out of the lowered 
window. That mistress, after casting 
a nervous glance up and down the 
platform, whispered now to Phoebe:

"Not a sign of him; not a sign. 
Whatever can have become of him?"

"He's In the train somewhere. I 
tell you I saw him taking his ticket," 
replied the maid, who, having once 
been a trapozlst who had broken her 
legs, and waa afterward only too glnil 
to take the place of maid to her old 
friend and ohum De Vere Mortimer, 
now the Qnafln von Blubberln, did not 
feel called upon to testify any very 
great respect to her except when In 
public. Then she added: "Whore's 
the Qraf?"

"In the buffet," her mistress replied; 
"he's gone to get a glass of beer."

"Feepy," a hard, guttural voice said 
at this moment behind that nymph. 
The Qrat had never quite mastered 
the pronunciation of our consonants In 
spite of the excellent teachings of Or. 
Bagges, or the beautiful accent of his 
wife and her friends like herself, an 
cient artistes. "Feepy, what are you 
looking out of the flnter vor? Do you 
want someone to steal the chewol- 
gase?"

"No one will steal the Jewel-case 
while I'm here, Hock Oeboren, 
Phoebe replied, getting out the re 
spectful mouthful with difficulty. 
"Trust me."

"I could have stolen It," the Oraf 
replied. Then, pushing big hand out 
of the window by pushing "Keepy" 
aside he said, "Come Into the drain, 
Tvonne; It's going to start."

Which the train did, and. being an 
express, flew along at twenty-flve 
miles an hour on Its way to Paris.

It did not stop at any station- 
though It stopped between a good 
many! un/ll It reached MODS an hour 
or so later, as well as an hour behind 
time, so that the Qraf had plenty of 
opportunity to go to the restaurant 
car and, after having had two glasses 
of beer, one of Kummel, and then a 
coffee and brandy, to go to sleep. 
Meanwhile the Qrafln sat In her com 
partment looking at the Raphael-Ros- 
seUI-Phll Msy pictures In the "Jour 
nal Amusant," and whispering behind 
Its enlivening sheets to Phoebe, whom 
tbe always Insisted on having In the 
same carriage wltb her.

"If he don't do It at Mona." she mut 
tered, so that the old French lady 
accompanied by a soeur de Charlie 
anil an Idoltlc daughter should not

blphost society of a well-known suburb 
af London, had been playing at bridge 
with a set of people who knew a great 
deal more of that and every other kind 
of xi me than she did. For an Italian 

man. who was known as the Mar 
quis nf Stromboll, and a Greek*%entle- 
mvi from Levant, who was known as 
the C unt d'Acropollstt, and a few 
otlior choice selections from tbe for* 

noblesse, h*r| undertaken to
touch her the fauclnatlng game, and 
at last «!ie found she ow: ' them 
1 r " pr-unils. Then they said they

Mt
itni

ma
contMiutkni. >D fit-lc. th>i
to thirrlnc btlnr appropriate, whlla lh« lull. t t»
!• alw.yt ch.rrmnu ma*.* of tuckrd o- In rrtftl nm I

The ahlrrtnft al the lhould.ii five troad l«nc» . th. 
acura .r.d alao provtda becoming lotda. If liar ' tlw 
laMvn can b. cut «ff .I tlbow length. Thrttl-i i Cm 
Mr*d with thru g.neroui lock* miVint Ihe IV i»h nn 
H ahlrrW .I lh« upp«r edge M.lrrul r«qun*J In me-1 an 
tl*a (M year*) tt. tor walit l^i yda. 44 inch-* « : >l- wnK 
U y*a. of ticked allk ; lor tkirt »H vi|.. 44 I .ch« 
WMa. P.llarna mailad by Kathien Dvpar m ni 10. r^e

Mr BLUK AND WIIITK

iLooae EARTH fOOMOKTlOtl

centur so as to discharge any water 
which may percolate through. This 
curvaturu should conform to the curv 
ature of the finished road. A should 
ering of firm earth or gravel should 
be left or made on each side to hold 
tbe material In place, and should ex 
tend to the gutters at the same cur 
vature as the finished road. The foun 
dation should then be rolled until hard 
and smooth.

P.moit.,
SeU

and

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, June I Oth,
1903, at the hour of i! o'clock P. M., 
at the Court House, door at Salisbury,
Hd., I will sell tbe said 
Into execution, for caab

property 
i to satis

taken 
jfy the

said writ and cost.

WILLIE QILLIB, 
Sheriff of Wlcomlco County.

uaty,

FOR SALE.
llulldlng lx>u In C*iii<lcn. within rive into 

uUiwalk of Ilia Mllli and ManufaolurlB 
Kt.Ul)llal>in«mU where tlm oblldrea have n 
lUllrnad trank u> OTUM lo no to wihuol; ao 
the workman can go home lo a warm dlune 
ai noon. l'rlo«i low. Term* of paymsn 
only mnall amount down, and balance at on 
dollar a week, without Interact or Uxe»; an 
wltb the agreement that If purehtuwr die 
before completing lit* pajrmenU a DKRU 
WII.I. UKMAUK TOHIB W1IK>WT WITH 
OUT ANY PUHTHKH PAYUKNT. Apply to

J. A. JONES & CO.
•*••* I Masoilc Tcaaic, SalUlwy, Mtf.

GIFTS 
THAT MEN 
APPRECIATE.

214 N. Charles St. 
Baltimore, Md.

Economy In Time and Force. 
Qoo1 roads, like good streets, make 

habitation along them most desirable; 
they economize time and force In 
transportation of products, reduce 
wear and tear on horses, harness, and 
vehicles, and enhance the markut val 
ue of real estate. They raise the val 
ue of farm lands and farm products 
and tend to beautify the country 
through which they pans; they facili 
tate rural mall delivery and are a po 
tent aid to education, religion, and 
sociability.__________

Nests for setting hens are best on 
the ground, but where this Is not feas 
ible put some clean, moist bull In the 
wttom of th« nuitu.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF CANDIDACY
I take this method of announcing my 

self as a candidate for the Sberlffalt 
of Wloomico County subject to the de 
nlslon of the Democratic Nominating 
Convention to tie held in Salisbury on 
the 90th of Jane. Having several times 
given away In the Interest of harmony, 
I now hope my friends will give me 
their support. '

J. CLAYTON KELLBY.

How To Bit
FRESH YEAST
You can have fresh yeait 
sent direct from the lac- 
toryonyourfavoritcbak- 
ing days, whenever you 
choote. No stale, life 
less, store shelf yeait. 
But pure, fresh, clean

FULTON 
YEAST
OwplanUsisiple. It in. 
we* fresh yeast andlutt 
when you want it. Send 
for a nut «MM.*ff of
this wonderful ye«it and 
ask us about our pl.n of 
s«pplyin( you regularly.

Oi> 11 Di«a «Mlu. .->n» 8 10 14 yearn. 
Such tlmple (rock* at thlt one maJr ul cotaeejd Iknti 

will be much worn during the *umm«r and are toll 
Mrvlceabla and altrxtln. In ihla lnit.no the Mill 
chemlaelte. collar, curTa and thoulder tlrap* ait ma«l.r 
^vtiltt, tucked and rdftd with bandini. but there it 
many fancy bralda which cap be uted In c*i">binatlo
*tlh the malarial lor trimming, II bkad. The dree. It a- 
eacellent one made with a amoolhly fltird body tinfcn 
which eervet to keep th. walat In eoahlur., and a clrctaal 
Mlit that It laid In three wUe tuckt and It (altered i 
the belt Malarial required for th. medium »U> (If ye.*i 
f »«». t7 Iruhet wide with H ydi. lucklni I -r trier
•ilnf Calt.rn. mailed by fa.nion ~I Dtoailmenl I0..eaet

PATTKHN (X)Ua«O». 
Vtaklon D*p»HBi<nl. UU Hiper, 
Find em-liiaaxl lo ctnu fur etch pailtro lolluiriitf.
Ho............ Bliaj........ Mo........... SUa.......
Wo ........... Hie........ Mo........... St»4. .....

 ure Way. .« 
The meeting of the Bu.Vra.Te club

was on In earnest 
"How can we keep man at s dU-

tancer s«reamed the woman In the
derby hat. 

"By wearing crlnlllne," responded
the one In the raglan.

.Rlotimontj, Va.

Monentonoua.
"I proposed to that girl by letter"
"Did she accept youT"
"Yes, and her letter of aooepunoe 

was almost aa long as It she was run 
ning for president."

hear, though hearing they would not 
have understood, "where will he do ItT"

"Never fear. He'll do It right 
enough. There's ten minutes at Mons 
and twenty at the frontier place. What 
i.'o they call It Felgnes? My eye! 
'f hat a name. I tell you he'a here. I 
saw him throw a whisky bottle out of 
a second-class window, next carriage 
and It hit one of the men on the lino 
on the chest. Don't you get nervous." 

"Just fancy It I'm found out! Oh! 
whatever shall I do?"

"Do! Fling It out yourself, or I will. 
We mustn't be found out."

Half an hour later tbe Orafln. who 
had traveled this road before, said tc 
Phoebe, who was also well acquainted 
with the route, owing to their frequent 
visits to Oermany to tbe Qraf's more 
or less dilapidated Schloss. "There's 
Moiiu. I do hope Bill's ready. Mind 
and be ready with the bag." 

"You bet." said Phoebe. 
Now at Mons the French lady and 

the soeur de Charlie, and, of course, 
the Imbecile, began shuffling about In 
the way which makes our follow trav 
eler so happy, since the performance 
Is a sign we are going to leave them In 
full possession of a carriage to them 
selves; and at that ancient city out 
they went, being mot by two prloxts 
on the platform.

Then Phoebe let tbe window down 
again, and sat with her arm on the 
Jewel-case which was poised on the 
mahogany frame of the lowered aaeh 
 In a watchful manner over It. "Here 
comes Bill," she said to her mistress. 
"Oh, I say he do'look bad. 1 expect 
he's got another bottle of whisky In 
that compartment"

Then she suddenly exclaimed. "Oh 
brother!" or something that sounded 
very much like It. For Just as a man, 
dressed more or less like a respectful 
traveling servant, approached the out 
side Q{ the carriage, and yon might 
have said, had you been there, was 
about to take the bag from Phoebe's 
hands since, as we-all know, neither 
faqulns nor servants may enter corri 
dor carriages .the Orafs voice was 
heard at the door of the compartment, 
saying, "Tbere now, Feepy. There's 
the pag on the flnter, just as If you 
wanted some one to steal tt. Oh! 
you are a oareleaa olrl."

"It's all right. Hock Oeboron." 
Phoebe said. "No one will steal It 
from me."

"Put It In on the vloor. and put 
your veet on It." the Oraf said. "I 
wonder at you, Yvonne. I do, Indeed; 
when you know It's got two tuusand 
pounds of chouwelery In It, too."

"I'm looking after It You go and 
have a little sleepy by-bye till wo get 
to the Custom House."

"Ja wohll A little sleepy py-ple. 
I will. Only do be careful. Fred- 
rich der Gross gave tbe cbewela to 
my great grandmother, beoause, he 
said, eke was such a good woman. 
Achleu till we get to the frontier," 
and he went off to tbe restaurant car 
again.

"Now we must get rid of It," Yvonne 
(ehrlatened llary Ann) said to her 
old atatar-la-arma and present maid, as 
Woe .more tt>e train rushed off on Its 
wU4 tjareer, "even though we thiow 

the wladow. Doja't we cross

wouldn't mind having the money, and 
uoc.iiiii' threatening, so that finally 
she took the advice of a friend of hers 
who set up an advertising detective 
office.

And this worthy person's advice, for 
«h!c'.i !ic didn't charge anything from 
an old friend, though he said he could 
recommend a first-class solicitor If she 
.van, oil one, was good. If laconic.

  !) your jewels and pay the gen 
tlemen," he advised. "Then, next 
time you go abroad, take care to have 
the jewel-case stolen. Only be sure 
and take care not to have It 'ever 

asaln. When you've done It 
I'll try and get the Count and lh» 
Martin!* to knock off a bit, and we'll 

h lives In what we save. Ta-ta, 
Vvonne!"

fn this wag the guilty plot which 
^vivne and Phoebe were now trying 
In V-'DK to a satisfactory conclusion, 
s lire the Jewels themselves had been 
 old In Cruxels on the return jonrney 
from the Schloss von Blubberln, and 
bv the time the train reached Paris 
t'    t;>w«l-case was gone. So, too, was 
Lill   Phoebe's brother   who got out 
at !! !> last station but one.

"Tlio chcwels! The chewels of my 
hnninctilate great-grandmother!" the 
Grnf hi wlcd when he heard of the 
l<>;n a< the train ran Into Paris. "Ach! 
men C.ott! My sainted great-grand 
mother' What would Friedrlch del* 
Grof -e say? Ach! Ach! Aoh!"

Thrn he gave Phoebe Into custody 
of the Chef de la Surete, and asked 
Inn, functionary to have a glass of 
bpor. and sat down on a bench and 
wept.

Phot-be was released because bhe 
police saw no signs of guilt, but only 
carelessness, In her conduct, and the 
Graf was consoled by Yvonne telllotj 
him that If he would only let her go 
bark to the variety stage for three 
months under her aristocratic and 
lawful name, she would soon get the 
prlre of them back. But as the old 
romancers would have said, "Never 
more did the jewels return," and prob 
ably the spirit of Friedrlch der
Crosae was never troubled. King.

Profit Sharing and Wages. 
It Is an admitted fact that the prof- 

H Quiring system has not proved so 
rcs'iful In practice as Its early ad- 

viH-ates predicted. Whenever a*dvan- 
this plan appears to offer In the 

«nv of Inciting the workers to greater 
Iniltistry. establishing Identity Of In- 
t.-r-st between employer and employ* 
e,l. and Improving the general stntns 
of the working class. Its practical 

has been often disappointing. 
ccurdlng to the "Annual Abstract 
! abor Statistics" the number of 

MS employed In profit-sharing
r i-t-.erns In Great Britain It decree*- 
I, IK On lime 30. 1901, It waa 53,264. 
and on June 30. 1902. it had fallen 
'o 1 7. '.'71. During four yean   1889 to 
18''?- '!ie profit-sharing movement 
wn' M Id height. Previously to 1889 
the largest number of profit-sharing 

' : e* Mtarted In any single year 
< seven. 1889 twenty were put Into 
r-' on: In 1890, thirty-two; In 1891, 

II i ' .MI. In 1892, seventeen. It la a 
fact that of the eighty-four 

prnllt-Hharlng enterprises started dur 
ing this four-year period forty-nine 
h»vr> come to grief.

The table giving the causes of th* 
Htinmlonment of proflt-sharflng Is In 
structive. Twenty-six were abandoned 
nwinR to dissatisfaction of the em- 
olnvef, with the results, and eighteen 
owl nir, to (oases or want of success. 
AnitniK the other causes are: Apathy 
of einitoyei. disputes with employers 
ami decrease of profit*. Certainly 
:H.-- record of profit-sharing experience 
in tireat Britain doea not warrant 
any expectation that the plan will 
ever become a general substitute for 
thu wage system.  Boston Transcript

Enough of 'That ,
Tell me a story, grandpa, I

About tbe long ago! I
About the old-time winters? '

O, goodness gracious, Nol ,
  New Tork Evening Bun, i

Not so Irresponsible. 
.v iolii..c yruluasor, who was going to 
lcj.i tjiw power of laughing gas upon 
 .oiuo of hi* puplU, ovorheard one of 
lhcui aaylng that, aa lliu gas rendered 
one Irrtjaponalblo for what he said, he> 
V.UH Koli>K to take advantage of that 
I'avt when It was administered lo him 
and give his plain opinion of the pro- 
fen»or. After the class assembled the 
professor quietly announced that, for 
the purpose of Illustration, he would 
like to administer gaa to some mem- 
bur. The scheming student volu»- 
toured and the leather bag waa con 
nected with hla mouth. He soon ahow- 
nrt evidence of much excitement an/1 
began to expreea his opinion at the 
professor In language punctuated by 
much profanity. Having allowed him 
to proceed for some little time, the 
professor then said that he needu*' bo 
so Irresponsible, for the gaa ha*l not 
yet been turned oat »

Oktll.no. i 
Jack  "80 IA* la Tfjry cold. Must I* 

a regular Bqaoa OH." » 
that Bhe ! &
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Mrs.GJ,Taylor
RECEIVES NEW MILLINERY 

WEEKLY.

Whatever you need for tbe 
toilet, we can supply. As jou 

doubt know, wo make a ape- 
fltrt Toilet Goods  

all thelifnporUxl ar.d domestic 
Perfumes, SacheU, Soaps, I/o- 

Cftuuia, I'awdi'rn aud 

We huvc them
all, at least try to, or will glad-

i . 
ly order und ki-cp in stock any

S'l&lrttni*that JOTJ 'desire. We 
1 desire to huvc your trade in

this line and also re you that 
! we will do our best to please !

yon.

I Toilet Waters.
k JIM

All the new shape*, new flowers, 
plain and fancy ribbons, new 
braids, baby caps, fancy collars, 
niching?, veilings and silks.

Children's Hata in Tuscans, 
Loghorus, "Polk Bonnets," the 
 'Lingerie" embroidered hat.

Mixed Straws in llata und roll 
ing brims, and "Sailors" from 
25 cents, to $1.08.

WHITE & LEONARD

Our Stock is Complete, and 
we invite an inspection.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Main Street,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Cor. mil an1 St. PUff's Struts,
8AL18IVUHY, MD.

\ - . .

i ::

$25 WORTM 
•30 WORTH 
$73 WORTM

$ 50 
$ 75
$100

WHY IS IT?
Yon can buy linnm, inarm »nrt mul«-«»t KlOf't lor !    mi me T limn rlnwher* On« r«uon U, h* IHMII more Imr**1" linn all the dfeaJst* It. naltliuorv onmbluod. Another reanon l«. whllv our lionc Hurt mule tiu*lne*» l« the lnrtfMt or iiny In lUlllimirp Clly. 

(oUblln cllr UOU l>oad ftnd ooollDUOunlr rec«lvlQ( oonnlpnnenu from the breeder* all
nly on 

lmmcn»e bunlnriu. We carry la (lock 1UX)
over Ainrrlrm.) U l«only branch ol thl>

I »,...  ., J "* n>

velilolcn of every kind, of wblrh a I art* elec tion IH nullablo f»r mtintry u«r, at lowo»t f«ctiiry prlwu. Tin- final rranon l», wo are TWO J»AIK1B»T OOHHIXV.D IIOKHE AND Jronfr I>rlAI,KKX. MVKKYMRN. CAIt- R1AOK. WAUON ANIl HAKNKHM MANVJ- KAOTUHKKH IN THE WORLD.

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY
__.. 6 A. M. to 6 P. M.

; AlICTIOH SALES 
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS.FRIOAYS

(10.30A.M. to 12 30 P.M.
. Itirouihoiit 111* yrar, audio wlilrh «6 p*rru I of Ih* private pvnoDi a«Dd iliclr (look. U> b« olil f»r whatrver U iifTerril. Country Irniu oliiilkid. Our rsfkraor* Is everybody. Any i-ondrtrtor will dlrwt you l« u», M all car* i>a*i Kln«'» comer. OuriMldrcM In < O-S-10-lJ- l4-l«-l7'lB-114-ia and IB N. High m., through to tBWWT-WJS-HIO-Illl »l!l tllH KU auil 8I."> Kant 

Kajr«tl« Hlr««U

JAMES m.
,, JAMES KIN6 & CO

Baltimore, Md., U. S. A.
' the volume of business KM do ttheri 

IM get our re- 
tultt; meaning 
email proflte.

CANCER HOSPITAL.
We want every man and woman in 

the United States to know what we are 
doing 

Wi in Cirlig Ciieiri, Tuon n. Ckroilc 
Som Wltkul III Usi of He Kilfi,

and are endorsed -by tbe Senate and 
legislature of Virginia. If you are 
seeking a cure, com* here and you will
get it.

. WMlMnnta* awr Cura*.

Kellam Cancer Hospital,
RICrinOND, VA.

, . i f \ |. i!   I  ; . !, !_________

rOR SAUB.
.bn-, I $45O.OO

KIMUALL JMANO, good a* new, 
s* Bacrino*. ' Write to U, care of An-
VBUTISKR.

Army And Navy Maneuvers At Old 
Point Comfort.

Those wlio oujov "all the pomp nnd 
oircnnietance of war" without the 
actual bloodliscd of real warfare will 
be interested in tlio Army aud Navy 
nianenTres now being held at Old 
Point Comfort. A boot three thousand 
troops|9f the Coast Artillery arc en- 
oainned there, and many of the Na 
tion'8 greatext battlwhiiw and trailers 
are anchored In Hampton Roads. 
From June 11 to IT daily aBsantU will 
be wade ou the FcJrtreHu by the com 
bined flcolH, whirl) will txi withxtood 
by the truopn. Addetl to thocti i« the 
charming Hocial atinoNphttro of Old 
Point, with its fine liotoln. which are 
filled with rniople every ouu known or 
ought to know. The Peuun\lvani» 
Railroad and the New York. Phlla- 
deplhia awl Norfolk Railroad provide 
superb train service. For rnton and 
full information consult any Penonyl 
vsnia Railroad Ticket Agent.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. 8. Berlin, h. Brooko, M. D., 

Mr. Freeman Cnrrig, Mr. Ray Carver, 
A. O. Orawford, Miss Minnie Cotle- 
man, Mr. Isaac Henry Denhiold, Mrs. 
N. D. Dlebler. Mrs. S. E. Davig. Mig« 
Oliver Deshield, Mr. Daniel Ellice. 
Mr. Ciias. Urando, Mr. Thomas How 
ard, Howard Hook, Mr. Lee Jones, 
Mr. J. H. Kibble, Mr. JOB. I. Lowe. 
Mrs. Sadie Matthews, Mr. Eddie Par- 
nous, Capt. J. T. Parkg, MigH Mamie 
Peataou. Mn. Lily R. Smith, Mr. W. 
H. Toggle, Mr. Samuel WiUoii, Mr. 
C. H. Williams. Mr. lienj. Winiker, 
Ifn. S. A. Wilson.

HOT WEATHER,
NERVOUS WOMEN.

Do You Wish Cash
FOR YOUR FARM?

Apply torn*. I bavaaoliluutny rMmiallu 
other* have lBll«l \o »*«k •> mle. Thare U a man »oin«whei»iua«lerth«»aa to wboan I 
can aell your nirm. Cuiuo, day or night, U> MS fef.jtl MR Canu>*B Avo. mf re«ld«Dos 
•at"«» "f bu'l"*"- 1 h»ve thoaiandK of 
oo.U>mer. I have oaU*X OB pwMuatly, la nxut every Ht«t«, add' tfonk fcarinees with 
Uiem. 1 hare M>ld more (krnu Uiau any man 
00 the Euterii Hbora <lurln» IMI •!» months. 
that)* (No. »1») In my i^eldeoo*. sly ol«rk or 1 will wait on you at any hour. I make no 
eliurf e If 1 full u> »«ll your farm.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Of Wkxmko County Praportv Recorded At

Clerk's Office May 5 to 23rd. Those
Doing The Buying And Seto»w

Considerations.
Joseph Brown to John C. Bailey, 

pnrcel of ground In Qnantlco district, 
consideration $(100.

Joseph Q. W. Perdue and wife to 
Board of School Commissioners of Wi- 
coniico county, school house lot in 
Parsonsbnrg. consideration, $50.

\Vm. S. Phillips and wife. W. F 
A. Humphrey)), part of tract in Par 
Konsbnrg known an "Jerusalem," coil 
Riclttration $50.

W. F. A. Humphreys to Grauvill 
A. Parsons, part of tract in Parson* 
borgknown as" Jerusalem," consider 
atlon $1.

W. F. A. Humphreys to George W 
Parsons, lot in Parsoniibarg bindin 
on the B. C. & A. R. R.. eoutidera 
tion $1.

JosephnR W. Hastings and wife to 
Herbert W. Hearn. parcel of ground 
in Qnantlco district, consideration $5. 

JaineM A. Waller ted wife and Cha<. 
E. Williams and wife to Peter Bounds 
tract in Tyaskln district on road from 
Green Hill to Tyaakin, consideration 
II.

E, Stanley Toadvin. trustee, and 
John 3. Robertson and wife to Albert 
F. Robertaon parcel of land in Nanti- 
eoke district, consideration |6.

James D. Gordy and wife to Ellas 
J. Taylor parcel of land in Hebron, 
consideration $00.

James Oodfrey aud wife and Emma 
Handy and husband to James C. 
Mitchell and Watson D. Mitchell. lot 
in Tyaskin district, consideration $&

Sarah E. T. Timmnns to James C. 
Littleton, lot in Pittavllle, considera 
tion to.

Jay Williams, trustee, and Jas. B. 
Bacon and wife to James H. Hoi low ay, 
farm in Barren Creek district, consid 
eration $fi.

Tin*. J. Smith and wife to Chris 
topher C. Wadshbrow, parcel of land 
in Trappe district consideration $53.18. 

Joseph Bunting and wife and Levin 
E. Williams and John O. Williams to 
Jnuies H. Carey. lot In Gamden din 
trict. Salisbury, consideration S1T5.

Calvin B. Taylor. attorney, to 
Lloyd A. Richardson, parrel of land in 
PittHville district, consideration $1.

I«aac H. A. Dnlany, et al.. to Wm. 
T. Vincent, lot in Fruitland. cousin- 
oration $20.

Benjamin Brown and wife to Ernest 
U. Qnlnton, parcel of land in Sharp- 
town district, consideration $60.

John S. Hnrley to Wm. W. Elliott, 
parcel of land in Barren Creek dis 
trict, consideration $100.

Edward White et al., to George T. 
Huston, tract of land in Mutters dig- 
tri^t, near Salisbury, consideration $1. 

Sallle S. Carter and husband to John 
\V. Davis, parcel of land situated part 
ly in Coal boom's district, Worcester 
county and partly in Nutters district, 
WIcomioo county, consideration $2Sfi.

JiuneHC. Mitchell, et. al., to Alon- 
7.0 E. Wilson, parcel of ground in Ty- 
askln district, consideration $UOO.

Vestry of P. E. Church to Eugene 
H. Nicholson, lot No. M4 In Parsons 
Cemetery, consideration $40.

AllceC. Morris to Jame* H, Parsons, 
lot in South Salisbury, consideration 
$185. /

James H. Cathell and wife to Dar 
win K. Fowler and wife, parcel of 
ground In Trappe district, considera 
tion $2300.

GHILDREN'SDAYStlBKtS
Tomorrow At The Asb«y MdMbt Elbe* 

palAndPresbyterlMClMrclMS. Urp 
Programs Prepared Fv The ' 

Yonger Grew*.
Astary MelhMfct '

EIGHTH GRADE: CLASS. SALISBURY HIGH SCHOOL.

M ISM ni.ATTCIIK 1IUKY, a proinl- 
woinan of 
lector fromMeiiipMo,T«nii., In a rvf 

174 Alabama street, nnyi:
"To u toclety \\nrnta n-hotencrvom 

fore* If ottum taxed to the utmott treat 
luck of rest and Irregular nietilt, I 
know of nothing which If of to much 
benefit ft Pertina. I took H f lew 
laonthM ugo when I felt toy strength 
glvlifg wty, tad It toon m*de IlieU 
mualtttt In giving me new ttrengtm 
mad health. "-"Blanche drey.IVruna U without an vqual as a nerve 
ton I c and vital Invlgorator.

liny a l>otlli» of IVruna. If 'you do 
not r«c*lveall the twru>::u from IV run a 
that you ex pec toil, write to Dr. Uart» 
tjaan, Celambna. O.

Mary L. Rowe and husband to Ernest 
S. McBrlety, lot on south side of bar 
bolls street, Salisbury, consideration 
$1200.

Mary J. Colllnsto Alien R. Oolllns 
and children, tract in Parsons district, 
on road known as the "Hankie road" 
consideration love and affection.

Mary J. Collins to Rebecca 0. Fos- 
key and children, tract In Parsons dis 
trict near Melson's M. E. Church, 
consideration love and affection.

Henry Wallace Oalklni to Emma 
Irene Calkins, tract In Trappe district 
on road from Alien to Oolllns Wharf, 
consideration $3600.

Edward B. Brittlnghain and wife to 
Ernest B. White lot In PltUvllle. con 
sideration $435.

E. Homer White to E. Dale Adk ins. 
ouo third Interest In lots on east side 
of Naylor Street, Salisbury, consider 
ation $700.

Hannah Ulman. et al.. to William 
F. Bounds, lot on East Oamden Street, 
Salisbury, consideration $1000.

William F. Bounds and wife to 
Alice J. Wood, lot on East Camden 
Street, Salisbury, consideration $1000. 

E. Stanley Toadvin, trustee, to Lev- 
In N. Diokerson, lot of land in Sharp- 
town district, consideration  !.

William E. Marshall, et all., to 
Samuel B. Marshall two pieces of land 
in Salisbury district, consideration $1. 

Elmer O. Williams and wife to John 
G. McCrosey. of New York City, prop 
erty ou south side of Main Street, 
Salisbury, known an the "Laws Build 
ing," consideration $0838.

Albert W. Robinson and vrifo to 
Pnruell T. White, lot in Sharptowu. 
consideration $160.

STOP LONG TRIFLING
With Tbe People's WMrenl Rights. If To

Office. Go By People's Righteous
Choke Not Throsgh Debasing

Ddars.
Editors of Advertiser: Your Edi 

torial on "Corruption," and on the 
Educational Effect of the Campaign of 
1903. I hope is not unduly optimistic.

I hare often looked around for the 
tangible results. The effect upon the 
"Organisation" of either the Demo 
cratic or Republican parties seemed 
transitory, hardly long enough to be 
ephemeral, for on Election day in this 
county at least, the Republican Oigan- 
Icatlon bought without hindrance, the 
Democratic Organisation being " hands 
off"; that Is not buy Ing votes, aud not 
interfering with the ancient preroga 
tlve of the Republicans.

Whether or not life campaign of that 
year was not a mere experiment, or ex 
peJIent, some were Innocent enough to 
believe that it waa meant as a decla 
ration of the party's policy; but as 
there was no repetition of such a pol 
icy In 1908, and the Democratic man 
agers rosnmrd business after the old 
methods, faith in the managerial ref 
ormatlon began to be shaken, though 
as an experiment, it was quite at suc 
cessful as the "boodle campaign" of 
1900.

Not only the pledge of 1003 was 
ignored by the Democratic managers, 
in 1903, but the Republican organiza 
tion also persisted in its rotten policy, 
and both declined to co-operate with 
the Anti Bribery League, composed of 
some of the best citizens of both par 
ties. These aie some of the conditions 
that make the people think that the 
organizations are not thoroughly ren 
ovated. The people are long suffering, 
tat mighty when aroused, Philadelpia 
for Instance.

It Is fair to admit that thu League's 
work seemed more deterrent upon the 
Republican workers than upon the 
Democratic workers, whether it was 
timidity or conscience, we do not say. 
It has been suggested that the shortest 
way to bribe giver's conscience is the

—Father Miokle will be at tbe 
Catholic Church here next Sunday; 
Maa* at 10.80 a. m., Benediction and 
•trmon, 7.W. p. m.

w«y of the law. While an arrest is 
persuasive, u gentler method is pref 
erable. It Is a fact that an long as 
there was apprehension that evidence 
would be taken to sustain the chiirgos 
of bribery brought by Hon. Thos. A 
Smith, against his competitor, some 
of the boldest aud most defiant vote 
buyers stood in fear trembling. They 
have since recovered.

Confidence hi The People.
If the beneficial effect of the Cam 

paign of Education has been so short 
lived upon the "Organizations," we 
must look elsewhere, that Is to the 
people. They constitute the final 
resort, and until they become as cor 
rapt a* the organisations, as bail as 
the leaders who mislead, there is great 
hope for reform.

Not only the rank and die are dis 
posed to honesty, but even the poorest 
of the people are as honest as tbe 
"workers" who tempt them, nnder the 
guise of paying them for "a day's 
work" to sell ther vote.

Cicero was not speaking (if the poor 
people when he wrote in one of his 
epistles that there were men In Rome 
who "could see their country sunk so 
their fish pond* were safe."

Thos. Jefferson wrote, '' My oonfl 
denoe in my countrymen leaves me 
without much fear for my country.' 
In speaking of the people and oorrua 
tlon, he says, "A form of corruption 
has been transplanted from our dear 
Mother Country, and has already borne 
fruit but its blight began from the 
breath of tbe people.''

We must look to the people for the 
blight of corruption and not to the 
trusts, corporations, or millionalrta\

HijMrsOfTkeCanp8laiOfl902.
There were •awe lamentable, yet 

hnmorou* phaMa of the "Campaign of

Education of 1903.'' The boodle work   
ere who had never appealed to any 
motive of the voter* higher than their 
cupidity, tried their educational meth 
ods somewhat as follows, so It has j 
been reported; The Democratic ward I 
worker would say to his followers; 

  We have got no money this time, but 
this thing ain't going to last, and we 
will be alright next election. Yon 
know we have stood by you in the past 
and now yon must stand by u«. Yon 
just take Republican money and vote 
as yon please.'' Tben the Republican 
worker would counter and say;" 
Here in $6.00 for yon to vote our tick 
et;'A bird in the hand' today, is'worth 
two in tint bush' next year, batidn if 
our man is beast, that is an and for your 
nay for 'a day's wbrk' OB election day. 
The « are specimens of the lesaon* of the 
kindergarten teachers of the new 
school of politic i.

Yet the people of this county cast 
3130 Democratic votes, being within 
an average of ISO or 300 votes cast at 
the election, whan boodle was In tbe 
campaign. Tbe ]<eople are more trust 
worthy than the bosses, not withstand 
ing the bosses are always saying, 
"The people will not vote nnlees they 
are paid." When the bosses reform 
themselves, the law will be observed 
We hope tho next Democratic Con 
vention will take this matter up and 
quit trifling with the people, before a 
day of reckoning cornea.

Correction To Last Letter.
In my last letter, I should have said 

the Democratic and not the Republican 
Candidate got a plurality of over 1800 
in this district.

Youin very truly.
Jas. E. Ellegood.

GOLDEN CELEBRATION
Of Mr. AM! Mrs. Jaws El/ey. A* Oc

caston Of Large Famfe Gathering At
Their Home.

Mr. and Mrs James Elzey. well 
known throughout the county, and who 
until recently lived near Salisbury, ou 
Tuesday last celebrated the fifteenth 
anniversary of their marriage, at their

EASTERN SHORE COLLEGE
Its First AflMl ComMMMWrt 

hi Iton's Grawl Opera House Next 
Week. An hvltkv Prom 

Ready.  
Slnoe iUe*tabll*hinent in Salisbury 

In 1904 Tbe Eastern Shore Collegn han 
gone steadily forward and -DOW graces 
its Initial nooeM nnder Prof. M. T. 
Skinner with it* first Commencement 
Exercise*, which will be an annual 
feature of tbe institution. A large 
number of'invltations have been sent 
oat in the city and over the Shore for 
the graduation class of 1903. number 
lug glitocn as follows;

Anthem Choir.
Song—"For the Beaaty tjt tbe 

Earth." School.
Responsive Reading "The excell 

ence of Wisdom." 
Prayer.
Song "Looking unto God." : 
Responsive Reading "The date 

of Nature."
Recitation-"The Daffodil*." Ma 

mie Woodcock and Herbert Parker. 
Song —"Swell the Anthem," School 
Recitation—"Tranif ormat Ion*' 

Margaret Smith. : 
Song—' • The Great Voices.' • flaheoli 
Recitation—"Leave it with Hha." 

Arietta Smith. Harry White. ' 
Song—"O Word of God Incarnate," 

School.
Recitation—"To a Water Fowl." 

Dorothy Mltehell. : i < r I 
Quartette—"The Sheppard Ma)4m 

Lambs,'' Mrs. Henry B. Fneay, Mi*s 
Bertha Stengle, Mr. Herman Marrall, 
Mr. Raymond K. Traitt. !*'<>'.> 

Collection fo Bdnoatlom'lWIi.''' 
Song—"Ancient of Day*," School

tafart OKS. , ,, ;^
March. .-J'
Singing, "There's a Friend Far 

Little Children."
Recitation, "Nature's Welooaa*," 

Alice Elliott.
Recitation, 

Brittingham.
Recitation, 

tbe Roeebnsh,

•I'm Bo Small,

Rabi

lome, two mile* from Dolmar.
The happy couple, alllioagh hating 

pent many yearn of their lives togeth- 
ir are still leemlngly not very aged. 

%nd indeed are not for they were mar 
ried when quite young, Mr. Elzey hav- 
ng been born In May 1886 nod Mn. 

Elcoy in Angntt three yean later. Ho 
is itill hale and hearty and manage* 
lit farm while hla wife li able to at 

tend to her household duties, energot 
ically.

There were present nearly allot Mr, 
and Mn. Klsey's children and grand 
children a* well a* snveral of their I 
neighbors and near frlendi. among 
them being Her. and Mrs. Z. H. Web 
ster of Delmar.

The reception WM held from one to 
ilx and the gnesU continued to arrive 
until late in the afternoon.

A photographer being present, a 
group picture of the family wa* taken. 
Including the thirty Are lueintwn 
preaent ai follows; eight children, the 
hnsbands and wires of «ev*n children 
and eighteen grand children. The 
children were Mrs. James H. Handy, 
of Connecticut; Chat J. Elsey and 
Mrs. John B. Hnrley, Beaford. Del.; 
Harvey P.. Ira K., audOlluT. Elsey. 
Salisbury; Norris Elaey. Delmar; Dr. 
Robert Blaey. Philadelphia. There 
are twenty three grand children and 
one great grand child. A remarkable 
thing about this nnlon I* that all their 
nine children are still living.

Refreshments, consisting Of ioe 
cream, cake, fruit and nnU were served 
under the shade tree* on the law a.

They received many preasbw.end 
showers of congratulation*, , ..

Commercial.

Thomas B. Walitou. JoMpnh W. Ca- 
rev, Robert L. Wlmbrow. Ralph H. 
Grler, Olln B. Humphreys. Marcellns 
W. Bounds, Ploreuce B. Waiuwrlght.

SfcorfoMid.
Leola M. Melson. Dallas H. Htarn. 

Alice C. Parsons. Emma Shockloy. 
Audrey M. Wimbrow, Caroline B. 
Briddell, Pearl Chatham, Night 
School.

Commercial Shorthand.
H. Lncile Trowel I, Blauchu S. 

Moore.
Clan Motto. "Hitch Your Wagon 

to a Star.''
Class Flower. White Roue.
Clam colors, old gold and turquoise 

blue.
Class Offlcon. Loola MeUou, Presi 

dent; Ralph H. Grler, Secretary; Jo 
seph W. Carey, Treatarur.

Baccalaureate sermon. Rev. S. J. 
Smith, at M. P. Ulinrvh. Sunday, June 
11th. H p. m.

Programo*.
Overture, "Poet and Peasant." 

Misses Smith and Todd. Snppo.
Prayer. Rev. C. A. Hill.
Vocal Solo. "White Squall," Prof. 

W. T. Dashiell.
Piano Solo. "Second Mazurka" Miss 

Irma Wlmbrow, Uoddard.
Vocal Solo. Selected. Mr*. M. P. 

Trnssell.
Lecture, "Factor*That Have Won," 

Dr. Robert M. Ayleswortli.
Voral Solo, "Serenade." Miss Em 

ma Wood Day, Schubert,
Piano Solo. "Tarantolle." Mi<s 

Vera Welsbach, Heller.
of Diplomas, By the

The Little 
Anne H

William Downing. ; 
Recitation. "Three tattle/ 

Jean Dashlell. Mabel Tom! 
Myrtle firittlntbam. 

Solo. ' Feed My Lambs,Mm*. :
Recitation, "Lovely June." Fran* 

old Muore, Virginia Kenn«rly. fUya» 
olds Wliite. , t 

Recitation, "Out in the Oooattr.'f 
Lillian Wilson. * 

Recitation. "The Power at a Mot*! 
er'* Love". Gladys Maddox. J 

Singing, "Nodding in the Meadow** 
Recitation. "I can If I Try." Wlllf 

lam Johnson, * 
Recitation, " We are Happy Today,'{ 

Harold Dayton, Preston Shaft. J 
Recitation,   Growing," Virginia 

Johnson, «. 
Recitation, "Courage todo Right.* 

Walter Tilghman. » 
Recitation. "Let us Try to M»k$ 

Life Brighter," William Dotty, Wlltt 
lam Windsor, Wllbnr Round*, Walts* 
Mltobell.   

Recitation, "Dear Little Flower,** 
Margarite Hitch.

Cboras. "Little Blossoms." seven 
girls and boyi.

Recitation "Be Kind to Father. 
Bdgar Phillips.

Recitation. "Beauty, Song aa 
Gladness." Sarah Moore.

Recitation. "The Bin* _, 
tbe ROM," Blsle Haymaa. Mfldrej 
Trnltt,

Recitation. "Never Be Dlsbeartea 
ad." Louise Malone. f 

Recitation, "Are The Flow** Bar? 
ry," Sidney Johnson, Klsle Tocalls* 
mn, Helen Brlttlngham. Ella Oboe*: 

Recitation, "Advenity," Katberlae 
Adams.

Bl&glng.'' Lover S var of OhUdiaj^" 
March.

Presentation 
President.

Vocal Solo. "The Skipper." Ray- 
mond K. Trnltt. W. H. Jnde.

Bon Voyage. Prof. J. W. Huffing 
ton.

Piano Solo. "PollHh Dance," Miss 
Rebecca Sniitli, Scharweuka.

Clans Chorn*, "Hnrk A|wllo" Biiili- 
ou.

Benediotinn, Dr. Ralgart.

Scbtoi Mollo.
Man It no «tar, but a quick coal

Of mortal flro 
Who blown It not, uordoth coutrul

A faint diMlrw 
Lets his own a-ilie» choke lili «oul.

—For sale cheap, over 400 new oar 
rlMos and runabouts at Perdae' A 
Gnhby's.

Asbury Park Booklet.
The Peunrrlvanlii HnIIroad Comp 

any has just Immmlan attractive book 
let descriptive of Agbury Park. Tlie 
publication la designed to present tbe 
attractions and claluu of Asbury Park 
a* a Summer seaside resort, aud also 
to annouuue the reduced rate arrange 
ments on account of the meeting of the 
National Educational Association, 
whloh will be held at Asbury Park, 
July 8 to 7. - ..

nrMns dealrlog iufornisilou coji- 
cenitus; this popular resort may obtain 
a copy of the booklet by enclosing two 

Pfl*««F> "Kwnito ««* V.
yd. General Paaeugor Agent. Peun- 

sylvwia Itallroad, Philadelphia. Pa.

ChHdrai's Day At
(tech.

Will u«) Geibel and Lehman. Jaae 
Tide Children's Day Serviee 
very Intplrlng.

School maroli la claases from Baa- 
day School room to church, March 
played ou organ by Mrs. Wallop.

Voluntary by the church cbolr.
Prayer by Mr. F. L. Wallas.
June Tide Music. - JI > 111» f.
Primary Class Exercise*.
Reading Scripture and 

Mr. C. R. DUharoon.
Music.
Children's Day UCariag.
Remarks by Dr. A. H. Holloway 

and others.
Services at 11 o'clock. Sunday 

lug.
Yon are cordially invited to
Song "On this Happy Baaday 

Morning." by the Claim.
Recitation Houston Todd. Mary- 

belle Hlggins, Louisa Hastings. Mabel 
Ulllls.

Duet'—"Jesus. Tender Shepherd." 
Both and Mildred HlggtM. , V

Recitation Martha Willlami.Aaia 
Peunewlll, Howard Green, Anaabelte 
aiulLIHle Jarnian.

8onp{ -"Margaret," b
Quartette '   Morutug 

Pram-ea Williams. Allan Wallop, 
lyu Fox, Helen

i," J,

- Commencing JOJM 1*. 1909. tfc 
Baltimore. Obesapaaka and Atlaati 
Railway Company will pat li 
Double Trij* betww ftOllH»4 MM 
points ou Railway Dfrwriotw * B*JaaM 
Kill leave Baltimore «.» a. av • 
».ao p. in. daily ese«|*0»0JaMp. lam 
feuoday, 7.1ft f,

-
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hr FftoW YMR Fan and 
Man of Itching Sores — Could 
HoHxpran Suffering— Doctors 

Lost Hope

town
.f
eJune lOth, 19O5.••-y- >-~°r '.-•-- '» * .» v

BY CUTICURA 
4T COST OF $1,25

"Ify awed was oae mas* of scabs, 
•T forehead was covered down almost 
to my erebrswe, and I had to wear 
«y hat all the time. My body was 

spots in sixe from a pin* 
A

ooteredi
heed to as large as a silver dollar, 
•white, crusty scab would form and 
StBk, and words cannot express the 
tortmre and humiliation I suffered for 
fifteen years. I tried many doctors, 
and all kinds of treatments, but could 
get no help, and I thought there was 
BO hope for me. A friend told me to 
gctCvticva. I did, and in three days 
mr head was as clear as ever. I ap 
plied theOintment night and morning, 
also taking a hot bath three times a 
sisek, asd wing the Ointment freely 
after the bath. After wing one cake 
o| Soap and two boxes of Ointment I 
was completely cured, without mark 
er blemish. I was so pleased I felt 
Uke ruining down the street to tell 
eiery one I met what Cuticura had 
4oae JOT me. If any one is in doubt 
ebovt this, they may write to me.

H. B. Franklin, 717 Waah>
u, Allegheny, Pa."

BOTH SIDES.
She In a pale blue negligee, fttftifie* 

with a box of bonbons and the latest 
novel, which ahe drops u her caller 
enters.

"Well. I wondered why you hadnt 
been over before. Oh, Just back from 
the mountains yesterday T What? Oh. 
of course—thank you, dear. Yes, I 
knew as soon as yon heard of my en 
gagement to Dick you'd be pleased. 
Yea. I'm very happy. It'i such com 
fort to feel you are finally settled at 
last and don't have to fuss about 
trying to make up your mind. WhatT 
Oh. that old Idea's all nonsense—of 
course, a clrl with any sense consid 
ers the matter sensibly from all 
points of view—only a little Idiot 
would fall madly In love with a man 
who couldn't keep her In glovea, to 
say nothing of a trip to Kurope la the 
summer and Florida In the winter.

COMPLETE TREATMENT
For Every Humour $i
Complete external and internal 

tirafpujt for every humour, consist- 
iuoi Cvticnra Soap, Ointment, and 
HUB, may now be bad for one dollar. 
A alaifle art la often sufficient to cure 
the moat torturing, disfiguring, itch- 
iag, burning, and scaly humours, 
essesaas, rasnes, and irritation*, from 
{•fancy to age, wben all elae fails.

"And, of course, I'm very fond of 
Dick—verr. He really baa charming 
ways—and then every other girl in the 
crowd was simply craiy to get him. 
ao. naturally, I waa glad to show them 
they were back numbers.

"Dick? Yes, he's really terribly de 
voted to me. He baa a caae of true 
love In Its worst form. It does make* 
me laugh sometimes. Only It's rath 
er annoying wben I bare on a new 
frock calculated to make all the other 
girls green with envy and the men 
speechless wMh admiration to have 
him insist on dragging me off to 
the conaenratory or some other se 
cluded spot and wasting hours there 
with no one to look at me.

"What's that? Tou think I should 
be glad and proud to hare him deeper- { 
ately in lore with me? Where bar* '

PIKWIDDIEff TRIP.
Dlnwlddle went away seven months 

ago to Mexico. He left suddenly, with 
out any chance at tare well banquets 
and stag suppers. He corresponded 
with no one but hla business firm 
while he was away, for he, like most 
of his mortal brothers, was little giv 
en to letter writing M a fine art.

He-managed to keep fairly busy 
daring hie monthe at exile, but that 
It was exile he owned to himself fair 
ly and squarely. He did not know 
how dear Chicago's everlasting dirt

is to him till he saw the ancient 
grime of the City of Mexico; nor how 
Inspiring was the raucous hum of the 
varied Industrie* that gives the city 
no rest night or day until he observed 
with homesick contempt the dolce far 
nlente of the average Mexican town. 
He longed to be back In the whip 
ping wind that nips the Chlcagoan 
summer and winter alike, back under 
the dark shadow of the never-to-be- 
completed postofflce tmlldlng.

So when he waa ordered back two 
weeks ago he nearly wept tears of 
)oy as he packed np dutiable wear In 
undutiable garments and carefully 
wiped the dust of Mexico from his 
feet.

M.I*M*i,i*u*%.t*»»M.»*

Who Made 
Your Suit?

** t
  » often asked of our cus-
; tomers. Our Ready-to-
; Wear Clothing with its
t limitless fit, its correct
T cut and its thorough tai-
] ' loring insures its wear-
;; era a whole

|: SMKT i! SithiKtiu
\ ; It doesn't require much 

money to be comfortably 
and well dressed if you 

f buy your Clothes of us.
«o'« B

Boy»;3 B«r»^

oc 80 IU ————— UO to » 
art Bait* — — TJJU to 118 

01*7 BulU ——— tUOtafl* ^- 'Ball* -JOcloSS

Up-to-datefurnishingsfor 
; Man and Boy to match 
; the Clothes.
> * ••Monet'1 Worth or money bo**."

Odim's Acme Hall,
16 W. Lexiagton St.. 

•ear Charles,

, BALTIMORE, MD.^
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you spent the summer, to pick up 
such backwoods Ideas T I'm going to 
Bet married because it'a time to settle 
down and I don't pine to be thought 
a social failure. 

"I'm going to be good to him—you '

He got Into town late one night, 
with bis heart thumping against hla 
ribs. This was lirlng once again. He 
waved away cabs, preferring to take 
his chances with the old familiar foot 
pads who might be lurking in the 
shadow of the Adams street buildings. 
He wanted to see that dear old Chica 
go river.

It will be perceived that Dlnwlddle 
had it bad.

' He got up the next morning with 
1 his heart still thumping against his 
ribs. This was the day that he would 
meet all the bora. Never again would 
he depart from hla Chicago charms. 
Ufe was too short—wasn't worth liv 
ing away from home. The dear old 
boys! How he longed to see them!

He ran into HoMen on the train. 
Holden was making his slow way 
through the aisle croah to the rear 
imoker. Dlnwlddle laid firm hold of 
ilm.

"Well. Holden!" he cried, almost 
with tears. He had not been especi 
ally fond of Holden in those old daya 
n Chicago, but Holden'a waa the 
Int familiar face he had seen since 
Us return.

Hello, Dlnwlddle." returned that 
young gentleman, calmly. "Fine day, 
eh? So long!"

Holden was many feet paat before 
Dtnwlddte's loose jaws came together 
again and he awoke from his trance.

Dlnwlddle studied over the matter. 
He concluded that through some 
strange circumstance Holden had not 
heard that he had left town evon, 
much less than be had come back. 
This was odd. Still, it explained the 
matter. 

On the way to the otDce he ran

SHARPTOWN
One of the merchants of town said 

that Saturday last was the best busi 
ness day lie had hail in three yean. 
In fact last week an well as this have 
been very busy weeks among all our 
merchants.

Rev. H. W. D. Johnson and B. H. 
Phillips made a trip on Monday to 
Vienna and down the county from that 
point.

Ralph Wlllls and wife of Federals- 
burg were the guests on Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Oanlk and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. M. Bennett.

Thou. H. Mitohell of Salisbury 
in town on Monday and bad a 

conference with the officials of the 
bank regarding the new bank building 
to be erected soon and also with the 
committee who have charge of the M. 
E. Church.

S. J. Ooopor & Co., received a con 
signment of a car land of hay u fow 
days ago.

Misses Bertha Cooper and M>ra 
Bennett teachers at Rivertou held an 
entertainment at the Riverton School 
house on Saturday night last and rea 
lized a nice little sum of money which 
they will nse to make extra improve 
ments to their school building. A 
laudable move upon the part of the 
teachers.

Rev. J. Harry Wilson was called to 
preach the funeral of Mrs. Myra Bnxick 
at Caeon's Neck, below Cambridge on 
Monday. Tie was gone several days. 
She waa organist in the Church of 
which he wan pastor when ho wm on 
Beokwith's charge a few years ago.

Prospects for a large yield of Irish 
potatoes wurti never better in this sec 
tion.

tributions. amounted to $112.81, mak 
ing a total of 1116.81. This was a 
splendid collection. Miss Lena E. 
Cooper had the banner class, which 
gave $40.06.

Mise Lena E. Cooper was organist.
Messrs. B. H. Phlllips. Ned R. 

Bounds, Fred S. Bounds and Severn 
C. Bradley were ushers. The decora 
tions were beautiful and all the ar 
rangement* and exercises were splen 
did. Tho attendance was nnuxually 
large. The occasion was a success In 
every particnarly. ,.,,

Groceries SJProvisiofls
Having enlarged my store and put in a Refrigerator,

I am now carrying Fresh ; ^
'" - '"'- j: MEAT, ': *'\',jvv«fi' 

PORK. : ^ LARD. -.' 
SAUSAGE,

Resolution^ ()f Respect.
At a meeting of the Ladies Aid So 

ciety of Sneatheu M.' P. Church the 
following resolutions of respect were 
paused to the memory of the late So- 
phronia E. Bennett who departed this 
life April 20, 1905.

Whereas; Our Heavenly Father In 
righteous wisdom and love has seen 
fit t<> call from onr ranks our beloved 
slater nnd neighbor, yet we bow sub 
missively to the will of Him who doeth 
all tilings well, knowing that onr loss 
is her gain. We sorrow not as those 
who havu no hope, for sister Bennett 
was fully prepared to go; and belt 
therefore;

Resolved ; T..at wo extend our heart 
felt sympathy to the children and oth 
er relatives In this and hour of afflic 
tion; and bo it further;

Resolved; Thut a copy of this be 
spread on tho secretary's record of onr 
Aid Society, one sent to tho Advertiser 
for publication and one bo (urnlulled 
each of the 'children.

Annie Wriglit.
Cora Wilson.
Nettie Kuowlos,

Committee.

Than

The finest grades of FLOUR, viz.: "White Swan," "Todd'a

needn't worry. It's easy enough to 
keep s man contented and thinking 
you aever have a waking thought ex 
cept for him. I'm really surprised 
that Dick should turn out tbe son of 
a man wbo expects tbat—I always 
fancied him too sophisticated—but K 
you could see the way he hangs on | 
my faintest word and bunts up things 
to do for me! It's really very pleas 
ant. Come to think of it, you ought 
to know—was It three years ago or 
four that Dick fancied he was in love 
with you? Though, of course, it wasn't 
at all the same as his feeling for me. 

"What's that? What about Kenneth 
White? Why. Bees, I really think you 
might—of course I know you didn't 
think—well, to be honest, I've put him 
out of my mind entirely. I never 
think of him. That's wby I was so- 

startled when you mentioned his

•gainst Selden and had selxed his 
hand and was shaldn* it like a pump 
handle before Selden saw blm. "Well. 
Selden." he said, enthusiastically.

"That you. Dlnwlddle?" said Seldea. 
la evident surprise. Dlnwlddle later 
had to lay the surprise wholly to the 
nthuslasm of his greeting. "How's 
Ings? Fine, cool summer, eh? Get- 
ng out of town soon?" 
Dlnwlddle managed to mutter some- 

ting that passed for a reply, and hur- 
ed on to the office, where he buckled 
ercely down to work.

OH Tint natioaal Bank
•<•"•••• OP DELMAR

CAPITAL - $30,000.

Solicits the Accounts < 
, Firms and Individuals

InAllowed on Deposits 
Savings Fund.

3. P. MORRIS, a KER 8LEUON8,
CASHIER.

P. B. BHOCKLKY, A. W. ELL18, 
V. HJta. ABHT. GABBIER.

Salt Mpoflt Boxes For Rent.

M.TOADVINE&SON.
Msta Street. 

 ALIMURY, MD.

Pire 
Insurance.

He. comfortably arrayed In dressing 
(own before a luxurious wood flre. 
with a plentifully supplied table close 
at band, as his best friend enters.

"Hello, old man, belp yourself to 
what you want and take that chair 
over there. Yes, It's true—your ears 
bave not deceived you. It's Rlcbard 
to tbe halter this time—and very soon 
at tbat.
She Is the loveliest creature I ever 
taxed at and. Jove, tbe air of her! 
Just tbe kind of a girl a man would 
like to bave to sit at the otber end of 
his dinner table.

"Yes, I know there's breakfast to be 
considered, but it'll turn all right 
When a fellow finds be Is tbe whole 
world to a nice girl, tbat sbe cares 
deeply for blm, it make* blm sit np 
and think. Sometimes I feel guilt; 
because I can't feel tbe divine mad 
ness I used to—once—but I made u| 
my mind from tbe beginning Klttl 
should never know tbat I didn't.

"I don't know why. It was so lone 
ago—four years. I must bave grow 
old since then, for I can only wonde 
In a vtupld amaiement—yes, an 
envy at tbe memory of that affair.

"No. I'll be honest for once—I love< 
Bess better than I'll ever love anothe 
woman. I'd have made up that qua 
rel in a minute If she hadn't staye 
abroad so long and frocen me when' 
sbe got back. She couldn't bave 
cared. Haven't you ever noticed what 
beautiful hands sbe has—and her way 
of tilting her chlnT Oh, it's all over 
now, of course. It's far better, any 
way, for a man to chose bis wife calm 
ly, sensibly. Judicially. It's time for 
me to settle down.

"Yes, that's a picture of Bess over 
the mantel; see that llns, tbe curve 
of her neck? I ke»p it as I would 
any beautiful picture. To be sui 
there's Kitty's latest in the frame on 
the library table there. Isn't ahe a 
stunner? And a very dear girl be 
sides. As I said, her saTeotlon for me 
positively humbles me. I'm golag 
be good .to her, I tell jrpy,_ Have aw 
other olgarT"

At noon he went out to luncheon, 
eady for the worst. U came swiftly

the person of WaUdns, who drop 
ped Into a seat across from him, and 
odded Instead of speaking, for the 
alter came swiftly and Walking was 
vtdently in a hurry. After he had 

given bis order he looked up and 
poke to DtawttOte.
"Pine day, ear be said.
Dlnwidte nodded.
"Don't know wbem we've had a oooV 

r summer," Watkins continued. 
Thought I'd leave town some time 
his fall, but haven't felt the need of 
t so far. You been anywebere?"

"NO." replied Dlnwlddle, proudly.
-Going T"
"No."
"That's good." said Watkins pleas 

antly, beginning on his roast beef. 
'We'd miss you, Wlody, like tbe 

deuce. All the boys would and you 
know It."

"Umphl" observed the enraged and 
resentful Dinwlddle.

Noah W. Owens and A. B. Howard 
are erecting a large barn on the form 
of O. E. Vincent near Qalcgtown.

Tbos. J. Covingtou is in Philadel 
phia putting np dry ing machined. Mr. 
Coving ton is a flue mechanic and ilocs 
much spuclal work.

Capt. J. Tyler, of Deals Island, of 
the schooner, Richard Cromwell, pre 
sented Capt John W. Hnrtt. of the 
steamer, Pocomoke, with a pretty 
piece of coral from the coast near 
West Indies last week. Capt. Tylur. 
with the Cromwell, broke the record 
for quickness of run a few weeks ago 
from Cape Henry to the West Indies.

J. P. Cooper. Capt. E. W. Bailey. 
Mrs. I.. T. Cooper, daughter. Miss 
Mary and Alice Mls.i Alice, Robinson 
were In Baltimore this week.

The Sharptowu Marine Railway 
Co., received n consignment of three 
car loads of vessel masta this week 
from Tacoma, state of Washington. 
They were brought to Seaford by rail 
road aud towed from Seaford to Sharp- 
town by steamer Worcester. Tho 
freight from Tacouia to Seaford \vas 
seven hundred ami fifty dollars. 
There are thirteen of them nml it took 
three ears in length to load them.

Mrs. Capt. E. O. Beunett left 
Thursday with her children for Lewis, 
Del., where shn will join h«r husband 
for a sailing cm I BO of several weeks.

Mrs. Capt. C. E. Robinson left 
Thursday fur Baltimore to join her 
husband for a sailing cruise.

Mrs. J. W. Phillips was called to 
Wllmlngtou this week on account of 
the serious Illness of liur daughter, 
Mrs. Ira W. Wrlght.

W. D. Uravonor Is at Ocean Olty 
this week with u force of carpenters 
making Improvements in Dr. Town- 
send's drug store.

John E. Nelson died on Tuesday 
evening after a short illness of a com 
plication ot diseases, at the age of 
thirty tlircM years, leaving a widow 
and fonr small children. Obituary 
notice next week.

Best,' 1 and "Best in the World." •-,,-
\f\

Canned Goods, Fruits, Vegetables, 
and a full line of Groceries. *

H. Q. Elzey, Sharptown, Md.

C. E. DAVIB, 
1'rttident. Uriir Eitlrilj N« J. P. COOFXR,

8tc.-Treat. iff*.

Sharptown Marine Railway Company,
1 (INCORPORATED.) * I * '

SHARPTOWN, - - MARYLAND, f

SHIP-BUILDERS. *'
REPAIR WORK of Every Description a Specialty. 

Capable of Hauling Out 1000 Ton Boats.
lang IHittmc* Ptuint Ifo. IH.
Cmntfted unlh Pnital nml Wnlrra Union TWO RAILWAYS.

Quality Talks More Convincingly 
Salesmen.

My lionco wan painted about a year 
ago, 1900, with Davis' 100 per rent 
Pare Paint, and I beg to state I aui 
very mnoh pleased with its uniform 
color, dnrability nnd covering capac 
ity. I think the oxamlnation of the 
paint on my house \vlll bo sufficient 
ondorxement for if.

W. H. Lowis, 
Snpt., Motive Power

N. & W. H. R., 
Roanoke. Va., Dec.. 81, 1901. 

1 W. D. Oraveuor & Bron., Sharptowu. 
Mil., soil H. B. Davla 1 100 percent 
Pure Paint.

TIMBER SALE.
3 000,000 feet upland pioe limber and 

1,000 cords of wood on Nanticoke river.

Announcement. f
Having greatly improved our plant by the addition of 

modern machinery viz., band saws, pneumatic tools, etc.  
and with a large corps of good mechanics, we are now pre 
pared to do all kinds of building and repairing of vessels at 
short notice. SHARPTOWN MARINE RAILWAY co.

K. K. KIRWAN & CO.
SHIP STORES AND CHANDLERY.

CORDAGE, WIRE ROPE, BLOCKS, PUMPS, LANTERNS 
AND MARINE HARDWARE.

V

91 2 South Broadway, BALTIMORE. MO.

Will receive sealed bidn until Jnl 
at which time bids will be 
timber sold to luxeest bidder. 

Addmt,
WALTER M. MEARN, 

Route 3, Georgetown, Delaware.

BOUTOM BROTHERS,
MANUKAim'HKRH AND DKAr.EIW IN

X lUcbstctt Cox,
SEAFORD, DELAWARE,

p£|p/\//VT, OILS AND GLASS,
Engineers' and Machinists' Supplies,

PRIZE MEDAL READY-MIXED PAINTS,
BALTIMORE, MD.

DEALER IN

Dress Goods, Trimmings, 
and Notions.

83O S. Bond Street,

-WE ARE PREPARED TO.

QUEEN
—AOBNT FOR—
QUALITY

KOK WOMEN
SHOES

WALKOVER SHOES
KOK MEN

Drive Pumps and Settle
AT SHORT NOTICE. ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO GIVE 

SATISFACTION. A FULL STOCK OF MATE 
RIAL ON HAND AT ALL TIMES.

BROWN & LEWIS, Sharptown, Md.
ESTABLISHED 1883.

If

Mrs. Charles Mooney is visiting 
friends at Crlofleld this wc«k.

the Bert 
OM Line Companies

At tbe end of a week Dlnwlddle sat 
down one nlfbt and took Inventory of 
stock on band, so to speak. In tbat 
week be had met almost all bis ac 
quaintances. Tbey seemed to swarm 
•bout corners and on trains, waiting 
mi-rely to nod to Dlnwlddle in pass 
ing. In ill that tlm« he bad met two 
persons wbo seemed to know be had 
been away or at least had missed him. 
One was his manager, tbe man who 
had sent him to Mexico in tbe first 
place, and had ordered his recall. The 
other person w«a bis bootblack, who. 
If he bad not knt»wn of Dlnwlddle's 
mportant International mission, at 
east had missed his feet

Utnwlddle then came deliberately 
o the oonclusiosi that Chicago'* great 
bean beats a bit too rapidly to take 
account of tta stray corpuscles and 
that one cltlaaa Is of amall account In 
Ike sum total of thing*.

He never meutioaed Mexico in bis 
conversation. Only yesterday he bap- 
puned to be near wfcen the vtco-presl 
dent of the firm wms trying to reinem 
ber which oae of the men hud hand 
led that Halllday matter down In 
Mexico. He managed to grin over It, 
but ae was a bit sore, notwithstand 
ing.

you want the highest market prices 
for your produce, and dally 

returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Product Comnlssiop Merchant,

FOR TUB BALK OF
drain, Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Green

and Dried Fruits, Live Stock,
Hides, Purs, etc.

10 W. CAMDBN ST., BALTIMORE. MD

WE RECOMMEND

CASTOR IA
let Inflate *aA QftUtaB.

Hi KM Yn Km Atop IngM
Beam the 

of

Taffy is th» frteckjal ingredient in 
an epitaph.

AGEMTS I-YII CM mt!~AGENTS!
Medallions, "Penro or Pearl," New 

Medallions. Qalok sellers. Big money. 
Write at onoe. Special territory Riven. 
Largest Medallion Oo. IB tbe World. 
Agents'sepeliee. Novelties up to date. 
Wilte now. MJolverwl Me«iibctiuta« 

Ptttseur*. Psu

Children's Day Service At Sharptown 
M. P. Church.

Tliu MotlitxllHt Protestant Sunday 
School at Bharptovw hold Childruii's 
Day Servlcn on Sunday night last. 
Tho following proKranunu of exorcises 
was well rendered; 

Voluntary.
Sinning—This Day of All Days. 
Prayer, by i a-tor, Rev. 11. \V. 1). 

Johnson
Borlptoro RoailiiiK. by Superin 

tendent, W. D. Oraveuor.
Welcome—Miss Ruoliel Oolllnon. 
SlngluK- Tho Lost and Dying. 
Little Boys make Men—Ralph 

Windsor.
Sending tho Light—Lem. Mitohell, 

Gorman Mann.
Singing—Children's Day, liy the 

children.
Why Not— by four boys. 
Buffer Little Children—tilun Urav- 

enor and Wlllie Jonee.
Singing—The Balm ot Life. 
Day and Night —
Tarry Not—dnet by Mrs. H. W. D. 

Johnson and Mm. Ohas. Mooney. 
Peace on Earth—Miss Edna BenntiU. 
Singing—Yon Must Answer to the 

King.
Changing his View*. Hid Mitohell 

aud Gorman MAUD.
Singing—Over the World. 
Address by pastor. • 
Collection. ' 
Not Belt, bnt Others—Harry 

Banerhoff.
Singing—On Oh King Eternal. 
The collection from the congrega 

tion amomnted to SB.OO and the oon-

TIIK USE OF

S. A. Foutz's
Condition Powders

-AND

Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Groceries.

We are carrying now 
the largest stock of 
Dry Goods ever be 

fore exhibited in this town, and our 
Ladies' Dress Goods are of the 
latest patterns and shades.

Our stock of Shoes were never larger or better, consist 
ing of the latest and most up-to-date styles, with prices as 
low as the lowest.

Fresh Groceries always in stock.
Standard Patterns for ladies, misses and children always 

on hand.   /
In fact, everything usually kept in a first-class store. 

Call and be convinced oefore buying elsewhere.

J. W. WARREN,
LAUREL. ... DELAWARE.

STOCK FOOD
For Horsis, Cattle, Sheip lid Hogi,

"POULTRY FOOD"
For Chickens, Turkeys, Ducks 

andUeeae.

Liniment for Man & Beast.

OLDEST AND BEST. Established 1846.

GEORGE KIRBY, Jr., & COMPANY'S ^ J
Ready-Mixed House Paints, Cincinnati White Lead.

GUARANTEED PURE.

OLD STYLE COPPER PAINT-Ship Zinc, Bronze Green, Velvet Black.
For S«l« Exclusively by

SHARPTOWN MARINE RAILWAY COMPANY,
SHARPTOWN, MD. .'* .ii.it',>*

Distributors for Nantiooke River Section. Dealers In Linseed Oil. 
and Painter's Supplies.

MARK.

MOTH.-Look lor till n*m« 5. A. I'OtlLTZ 
•mi th« PANSY. WAcc*pl «• »«h«r.

Our Goods Are Absolutely Pure 
and Produce Results.

For Sail fci J. H. CAULK, it Sharptm
MANOFAOTURKD ONLV BY

S. A. FOULTZ STOCK FOOD CO.
BALTIMORE, MD.

JOHN BAKER,
Produce Commission

POULTRY AND fGGS A SPECIALTY.
Special attention given to the handling of all kinds of 

Fruit uud Vegetables, and solicit consignments. Higheflt 
prices obtained. Quick returns.

JOHN BAKER, 333 N. front Si, PHILADELPHIA,Pi
L. T. COOPER, I . - a „ I. H. RIDER, I A§«nte. SHABPTOWM, MD.
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FIRE and LIFE I

INSURANCE'
announce thai wsj 

represent five well known old line 
Fire Insurance Companion. We 
solicit a share of the business. We 
are also District managers for the 
well known

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

which pays an annual dividend on 
your premium, that will interest 
you. If you want to insure your 
life, let us call and explain the 
investment.

Insley Bros.,
, Division St. 
••MOM***

Phone M, 
SALISBURY, MD.

••«»»»»»»»»•»»»»»•

FOR 
SALE.
f

I i

116 acres
—OK-

VALUABLE
V":-.'.. '

Farming 
Truck

LANDS/

DO YOU OBT UP > *-.-v ] 
WITH A I,AMB BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the news 

papers is sure to know of the wonderful 
cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kid 
ney, liver and blad 
der remedy.

It is the great med 
ical triumph of the 
nineteenth century ; 
discovered after yean 
of scientific research 
by Dr. Kilmer, the 
eminent kidney and 

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully 
successful in promptly curing lame back, 
uric acid, catarrh of the Bladder and 
Blight's Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec 
ommended for everything but if you hive 
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be 
found just the remedy you need. It has 
been tested in so many ways, in hospital 
work and in private practice, and has 
proved BO successful in every case that a 
special arrangement has been made by 
which all readers of this paper, who have 
not already tried it, may have a sample 
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell 
ing more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
findout if you have kidney or bladder trou 
ble. When writing mention reading this 
generous offer in this paper andseml your 
address to Dr. Kilmer """ 
& Co., Binghaniton, 
N. Y. The regular 
fifty-cent and one- 

ollar size bottles are 
old by all good druggists. Don't make 
ny mistake, but remember the name, 
>wamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
nd the address, Binguaiuton, N. Y., on 
very lx>ttle.

MH*

i;.

Simple Life
BY 

CHARLES WAGNER..

/MM *.;. S. OflHrlt Pttk. O.

All or uiiy ]mrt at

S3O, $35 and S4O ' 
Per Acre,

  us to <|utility or locution.

 erONKIIUNDKKDANl) 
TWENTY Acres of the above 
land sold within the lust two 
weeks. Only the above left

ALL WITHIN TWO MILES 
OF SALISBURY.

! If intere&tcd apply ut once to

w;
: SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

,+++»»•»»•*»»••«•»»* «•«•»»«

Crisps Appetizing
Ureakfest Roll*, bakrd frmli In Ihe wee. »ma' liunn of rurli morolas, •re purchasable mrh day »t Kraok P Bohelt^r'n lUk.'ry, or will (>• de livered at your ilixir If you will Irave a itandlnK order for our wac- on to call. MiMt rM-<>plc know all about oar roll" and nkr 'em. Do rout No? Wiiynnir Try them 
Juit one*.

FKANK P. SCHEIBER,
(Succeuor te J. A. PHILUPS.)

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
X*) E. Church fit, SALISBURY, MD

F»MONK KOa.

WHITE &LOWE, 
Palace : Stables

BftlOUSNESS
CONSTIPATION 

CUPED BY
THEDFORDS 

BLACK DRAUGHT
Because the liver Is 

Begioctao. people vnffor 
with constipation, biliousness, 

I headaches and ferers. Colds attack] 
J the lunn and contagions diseases 

take hold of the system. It is safe 
to say that if the liver were always j 
kept in proper working order, 
illness would be almost unknown.

Thedford's Black-Draught is so I 
successful in curing such sickness 
because it ii without a rival as a 
liver regulator. This great family medicine is not a strong and 
drastic drag, but a mild and 
healthful laxative that cures con 
stipation and may be taken by a 
mere child without possible harm.

The healthful action on the liver I 
cures biliouiness. It boa an in 
vigorating effect on tho kidneys. 
Because the liver and kidneys do 
not work regularly, the poisonous 
acids along with the waste from 
the bowels get back into the blood 
and virulent contagion results.

Timelv treatment with Thod- i 
ford's Black-Draught removes the 
dangers which lurk in constipation,

| liver and kidney trouble!, and will 
positively forestall tho inroads of 
Bright's disease, for which din- j 
ease in advanced stages there is 
no cure. Ask your dealer for a| 25o. package of Tbedford's Black- 
Draught.

President R.ooMv«lt e*ys to 
ihe «.uthor of Hi

-I AM PREACHING YOVR 
BOOK TO My COUNTRY.
HEN."

which they repent because of the In 
gratitude of men! What we should 
wish for humanity Is that the number 
of these stupid actions will continue 
to grow.

The mercenary spirit brings us to 
ne single question: "How much will 
hat bring me?" He resumes It all 
n an axiom: "With money one can 
irocure anything." With those two 
irlnclples of conduct a society can 

descend to degrees of Infamy that are 
[possible to picture or to Imagine. 
How much will It bring me? That 

question, so legitimate when It re 
gards the precautions that oach one 
should take to assure his subsistence 
by his work, becomes terrible as soon 
as H overflows Its limits and domi 
nates all one's life. That la so true 
lift It destroys even the labor which 

is our breadwinner. I furnish paid 
labor, nothing better, but IT I have no 
other Inspiration during this labor 
than to get my pay, nothing Is worse. 
A man who has for motive of action 
his salary only, does poor work. What 
Interests him Is not his work bttt the 
money. If he can shirk his work 
without cutting his pay be sure he 
will do It. Maaon, laborer, mechanic, 
he who does not love bis labor and 
does not put Interest or dignity Into 
It, Is a bad workman.

The physician who thinks only of 
his fee la a man to whom It would noi 
be well to confide one's life, for what 
actuates him I* the desire to garnish 
his purse at the expense of your;. 
If It Is to his Interest that you should 
suffer a long time, he Is capable of 
cultivating your ailment Instead of 
restoring your health. He who cares 
only for the profit In the Instruction of 
children Is a poor professor, for tho 
profit Is mediocre, but his leaching 
even poorer. What doe.s mercenary 
journalism value? The day when you 
write only for the penny, your prose 
ceases to be worth eVen that penny. 
The nearer human labor touches ob 
jects of an elevated nature, the more 
the mercenary spirit. If It Intervenes, 
sterilizes and corrupts It. They are n 
thousand times right who nay that all 
work merits a compensation, that all 
men who consecrate their efforts to 
entertain life should have their place 
lu the sunshine; and whosoever does
nothing useful does not earn his liv 
ing—In a word. Is but a parasite. 
But there Is no graver social error 
than to reach a point where to reap a 
gain becomes the sole motive of ac- I 
tlon. The best of us which we put 
Into our work, let It be force of urms, 
warmth of heart, or the tension of In 
telligence, Is precisely what no one 
can pay us for. Nothing proves more 
clearly that man Is not a machine 
than this fact: two men at work with 
the same strength, the name gestures, 
produce results entirely different. 
Where Is the cause of this phenome 
non? In the divergence of their In 
tentions. One has a mercenary spirit, 
and the other a simple soul. Both re 
ceive their pay: but the work of one 
IB sterile, the other has put his soul 
In bis work. The work of the first 
Is like the grain of sand which re 
mains to all eternity a grain of sand 
out of which nothing can come; while 
the other Is like the living seed thrown 
to the earth: It germinates and bring* 
harvest There Is no other w»y to 
explain why BO many persons have 
not succeeded, while employing the 
same external means as tho others. 
Automatons do not reproduce and the 
labor of a mercenary person brings 
forth no fruit.

TWO HOUSES,
C 1C. ONE ACRE OF LAND I 

WITH EACH HOUSE.

ON 1C 
ON 1C

AT 
AT

S>«00,
• aoo.

Klvi<a In thirty d»y» 
from dat« of ulr. Kiwy UTIIIK to rlnlil 
party.

W. F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY, MD.

llnrwni alwey« on dale and rioliangr. lloraw boarded by Die (lav, w««k, niunlli or yse.r. 'I he best alteotIon nlven to everything Un In our care, tluod gnxuns lUwajra in Ibr •tablv.
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firs. Margaret P, Trussell, 
of Chicago, III.,

Teacher of Vocal
AND

Instrumental Music.
Children's Classes a Specialty.
'For term* and further particu 
lars call at

|I8 MAIN ST., SALISBURY. (ID.

Tfce Buny Htablee.
Lowe,

IXx* »l.,H*l1»l>ury, Md

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY. 
DENTIST,

Afttr January 1st, 1904, will occupy 
offices at

No. 200 North Division Street.
» SALISBURY, MD.

& Boll,
Attorneyi-at Law
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LIBERTY 
STREET,

Without doubt we are obliged to 
bow before the economic tacts; to 
recognize the difficulties of life. From 
day to day It become* a more urgent 
question how to properly combine 
one's means of action, to be able to 
feed, clothe, lodge and bring up one's 
family. He who doe* not calculate 
and foresee Is a vl sonar y. a blockhead, 
to bo sooner or later obliged to hold 
out lila hand to those whoso parsi 
mony he dlsplses. And yet what would 
become of us If this kind of care en 
tirely absorbed us? If, perfectly ac 
countable, we wished to measure our 
effort with the money that It brings to 
do nothing more that would not end In 
a receipt, and consider useless and lost 
pains all which could not be aligned 
In ciphers In an Recount book?

Wore our mothers paid anything 
for loving us, for bringing us up? 
What would become of our filial piety 
If we wished to be paid something to 
love and care (or our old parents?

What does It bring, to tell the truth? 
Disagreement, sometimes Buffering 
and persecutions. To defend ono'-j 
country? Weariness, wounds, and 
sometimes death. To do good? An- 
noyunces. Ingratitude, and even re 
sentments. Into all the essential func 
tions of humanity devotion enters, t 
defy the tlnest calculators to main 
tain themselves In the world without 
ever appealing to other things than 
calculation. Doubtless tbosu who 
have known how to "wind their ball* 
of wool" are considered Intelligent. 
But look at them closely. In those 
ballH how many threads thoy owe to 
the devotion of the simples! Would 
they have succeeded so well If they 
had met but clever men of their own 
kind, whose device Is. "No money, 
no Swisses?" Let us proclaim loud 
ly. It Is thanks to a few who Ju not 
count too Igorously, that the world 
la upheld! The nblest services ren 
dered, the hardest tasks, are In gen 
eral slightly or not at all remunerat 
ed. Fortunately, there will always be 
men ready for disinterested functions, 
and even for those which are paid 
only In suffering, and which cost 
money, repose and life. The part 
which falls to these men Is often 
painful, and not without discourage 
ments. Who among ua has not heard 
painful experiences, where the nar 
rator regretted his past kindnesses, 
the trouble he had taken only to gath 
er disappointments T They generally 
e*d their confidences by saying: "I 
was stupid enough to do this or that." 
Sometimes they have reason to Judge 
thus because it Is always wrong to 
throw pearls before swine, but how 
many lives there are whose sole really 

*cU art VTfjfiiaelr UtfiM of

I have now come to the creed of the 
mercenary spirit. Its quality l.s lu 
briefness. For the mercenary man, 
the law and the prophets are contain 
ed In this one axiom: "With money 
one can procure anything." To look 
at social life, superficially, nothing Is 
more evident. "Sinews of war." 
"Sounding proofs," "The key that 
opens all doors," "King of the uni 
verse." To gather all that Is said re 
garding the glory and power of money 
would make a litany longer than that 
sung In honor of the Virgin Mary. 
One must have been without a cent, 
if only tor one day or two. and to have 
tried to live In this worm where we 
are, to have an idea of that which 
lacks to him whose purse Is empty. 
I ask those who enjoy contrasts and 
unexpected situations to try to live 
without money one-halt week only, 
far from their Mends and acquaint 
ances, and amid strange suroundlngs. 
They will have more experience In 
forty-eight hours than an established 
man will gain In a whole year Alas! 
these experiences are made by some 
against their will, and when absolute 
ruin falls upon them; though they 
may remain In their own country, 
among their companions of their 
youth, their old collaborators, and 
even those who are under obligations 
to them, they pretend not to know 
them. With what bitterness do thev 
comment on the mercenary creed, 
"With money on* can have every 
thing; without money Impossible to 
have anything." You become a par 
iah, a Teper. away from whom every 
one turns. Files alight on dead bod 
ies; men go to money. As soon an 
money Is gone the place becomes 
empty. It has caused many tears to 
flow, this mercenary creed—bitter 
tears, tears of bjgod wept by those 
same ones, perhaps, who, before, 
were among the worshippers of the 
golden -calf.

And yet this creed Is false, arch I 
false. I shall not march to the at 
tack with the old legends such as that 
of the rich man. lost In the desert, who could not purchase a drop of water 
with all his money, nor that of the 
decrepit millionaire, who would give 
half of his possessions to a penniless 
lad, to buy bis twenty years and his 
robust health. So many men among 
those who have money, and above 
all those who have none, smile at 
this truth as one of the most stereo 
typed ones known. But I call upon 
the remembrance and experience of 
all to touch this coarse He which cov 
ers an axiom that every one repeats 
as he goes.

Garnish your purse the best you can 
and let us go together to some 
watering-place, of which there are 
many, t wish to say, one of those 
places formerly unknown, filled with 
simple people, respectful and kindly, 
among whom one could live well and 
without great expense. Renown, with 
Its hundred trumpets, has drawn them 
from the shadow, has taught tl.oin | 
what they could make of the situa 
tion, of their climate, and their per 
sons. You go on the faith of renown, 
and you flatter yourself that with your 
money you can procure for yourself 
a peaceful retreat, and that, far from 
the fictitious and civilized world, you 
can weave a little poetry In the web 
of your days. The first Impression Is 
good: the natural frame, and certain 
patriarchal costumes, slow to dis 
appear, strike you favorably at first. 
But as tho days go by the Impression 
Is spoiled, the underside appears. That 
whlqh you bad considered authentic 
age, like tho furniture of ordinary 
families, Is but a trick to mystify 
those who swallow It- There nro 
tickets on everylhliig; everything Is 
for sale, from tho ground trj the In 
habitants. These primitive men have 
become the most trlcny of business 
men. Given your money, they huve 
solved tho problem of procuring It at 
the least expense. These are but tho 
threads, traps, spread everywhere like 
spider webs, and the fly that these 
people are waiting for .Is you. That 
Is what twenty or thirty* years of mer 
cenary reign has made of a popula 
tion that was once so simple and 
honest, and contact with whom was 
good for wornout city dwellers. Home 
made bread has disappeared, and but* 
ter comes from factories. They pos 
sess to a marvel the best method of 
skimming the milk, and the latest re 
cipes for adulterating the wfnes; they 
have all tho vices of city dwellon 
without their virtues.

When leaving you count your inon- 
ney. Much of It Is gone, and you 
complain. You are wrong. One doe* 
not over pay too high a price for th« 
knowledge that there are things that 
cannot be procured for money alone.

and that proof, wllf never cease to be | repeated in history. With gold one 
can buy vessels, cannon, horses, but 
military genius cannot be bought, neither can political wisdom, disci-, 
pllne nor enthusiasm. Put billions Into the hands of your recruiters and 
tell them to bring you a great cap 
tain and an army of ragged recruits. 
You will find a hundred captains for 
only a thousand soldiers, but send 
them to the front and you will have 
the value of your money.

At least could we but believe that 
with money alone it would be possible 
to solace all miseries and do good. 
Alas! that, too. la an Illusion which 
we must throw aside. Money. In large 
or small sums. Is a seed which causes 
abuses to germinate. Unless one 
adds Intelligence to kindness, and i 
large «>pert€no« with men, you will 
do nothing but harm, and you will 
greatly risk corrupting those who re 
ceive your bounties, and those whom 
you have appointed to distribute them. - --T wSl-i'l 'K••' i!

• • • . •. " .• . I , •!
Money will not do everything. It 

Is a power, but Is not ̂ all-powerful. 
Nothing complicate* life, nothing so 
demoralizes man, nothing falsifies the 
normal movement* of society so much 
as the development of the mercenary 
spirit. Wherever It reigns It Is de 
ception for all. One can no longer 
confide In any thing or person, nor 
obtain any worthy thing. We are not 
detractors of money, but we most 
apply the common law to It: "Ev 
erything In Its place; ev*ry on* In 
his rank." When money, which 
•hould be our servant, becomes a 
rannlcal force, disrespectful of rroral 
life, of dignity and liberty when some 
strive to procure It at all costs, brmg 
Ing to the market that which IB no 
merchandise, while others, who poa-

Thorough Instruction;
Riisincss-mrn require intelligent, effi 

cient service. We could not place our 
students in positions satisfactory to any 

body if we taught superficially. Our instruction 
is eminently thorough, with, careful attention to
details. 71 ,Day and evening sessions.

•Positions Guaranteed
Write for catalogue giving all the facts. .. .'., .'•«''* «...

1207 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

Ayers Pills Keep them io the bcMUfj 
Take one wheti yotlfcel WW 
ious or dizzy. They «ct di- 
rectly on the liver.fc

Want your moustache or beard 
a beautiful brown or rich black ? Use BUCKINGHAM'S DYEtint m. or DIH.U«T« m i. r UU.IC«..*AUM.«.I.

-Vt ! J /.<

You need In your houoo an Intelli 
gent and capable employee. Try Ut 
find that rare bird. According to th« 
principle that you can have every 
thing for money, you should be able 
following your offer of salary—modi 
ocre. ordinary, very good, or excellen 
—to find employees mediocre, ordl 
nary, very good, or superior. But all 
who apply for the vacant position will 
range themselves In that last cate 
gory, and doubtless will have pro 
cured certificates to support their pre 
tensions. It Is true that nine dmes 
out of ten, at practical trial. It wUI be 
found that these clever persons will 
totally lack the necessary qualifica 
tions. Why, thea. did they engage 
themselves with yon? They should, 
In truth, have answered you as In the comedy, when they ask the ex 
pensive cook, who knew how to do 
nothing, "Why did you say you wer« a cordon blou?" "Why, to get paid." 
That Is a great affair. You will al 
ways find persons who like to get 
large salaries. You will find fewer 
capacities. And If It la probity that 
you seek, the difficulties augment 
You will find mercenaries easily; de 
votion Is another thing. Be It far 
from me to deny the existence of de 
voted servants, and of employee* 
both honest and Intelligent. But you 
will meet aa many, and often more, 
among the poorly paid than among 
those more richly compenaated. And 
It matters little where they are found, 
you may be sure that their devotion 
la not from Interest, but because they 
have kept a foundation of simplicity 
which makes them capable of self- 
abnegation.

They go on repeating everywhere 
that money la the "sinews of war." 
Doubtless, war coeta much money, and of that we know something, la 
that to say that to defend onesolf 
against one's enwulus and honor ono's 
flag. It auffloea that that couittry be 
rich? The Greeks once undertook to prove. Uuj.oaBlrarx Co tha i>«i»ilan»

aess riches, think to themselves tha 
they can obtain of others things no 
permitted any one to sell or buy, w 
must rise against that coarse and crlm 
Inal superstition, shout loudly to th 
Imposture, "May your money perish 
with you!" That which man has the. 
most precious he ha." generally res 
celved gratuitously, that h«i mar learn] 
to give It gratuitously. ' i

CHATTER IX.
NOTORIETY AND THE GOOD UN 

KNOWN.
On* ot-the prtaolpat paerlNttft>«k 

the Unies Is the iove of publicity. To, make themselves known, and to come 
forth from obscurity—nome are so de- 
voured by this desire that they may 
Justly b*j a»id to be attacked by tie 
Itch for notoriety. In their eye* ob 
scurity la the greatest of Ignranlmlee: 
and so they do everything to caase 
themselves to be remarked. They 
consider themselves In their un 
known quality as lost beings, to be 
compared to the wrecks that one 
night of tempest hap thrown on some 
desert rock, and who resort to clam 
ors, to detonation*, to fire and all im 
aginable signals to let people know 
they are there. Not content with set 
ting off torpedoes, and Innoceat fuses, 
to make themselves known at any 
price, they have descended quite to 
baseness and quite to crime. The In 
cendiary Eroatrate, has made nu 
merous disciples. How many In those 
times have become celebrated for 
laving destroyed aomelhlng of mark 
ed value, demolished, or tried to de 
molish, an Illustrious reputation, or 
show their passage. In fact, by a scan 
dal, a wickedness, or some resound 
ing barbarity.

This craze for notoriety Is nursed 
not only among cracked heads, or In 
the doubtful financial world—among 
charlatans and rmacals of all ranks, 
but It Is spread over all the domains 
of the spiritual and material life. Pol 
itics, literature, sclance ev«a. and, most shocking of all. charity and re 
ligion, have been Infested by this de 
sire for notoriety. They blow trumpets 
about their good works, and to en- 
vert souls they have Imagined noisy 
practices. Following tho savages. <oo 
fever of noise Has gained the ordi 
narily silent retreats, troubled tho 
generally weil-polsed minds, and viti 
ated. In a large measure, the activity 
for good. The abuse of showing ev 
erything, or more properly of spread- 
log everything out; the growing In 
capacity of appreciating that which 
remains hidden, and the habit of 
measuring the value of things by the 
noise they make, has ended by alter 
ing the most serious of judgments, and one asks oneself at times If so 
ciety will not end by transforming It 
self Into one vast fair where each one 
beats his drum In front of his booth. 

One quits the Intolerable cacophony 
and dust of these exhibitions willing 
ly, to go and breathe freely In some 
lonely valley whore one Is surprised 
to find how limpid the brook Is, how 
discreet the forest, and how agreea 
ble the solitude. Thank Ood, there 
are still some asylums left Inviolate. 
However formidable the noise may be. 
however deafening Is tho mixture of 
mingled shrill voices, all that can 
reach no farther than a certain limit, 
and then It appeases Itself and dies 
out. The domain of silence Is vaster 
than that of noise, and In that llea our 
consolation.(To be continued.)

SelectSensibleSilverware
FOR YOUR i! " H-

Holiday or Anniversary Gifts
A set of triple plated knives and forks makes a sensible 
present, and if they bear this trademark

Jl

are as serviceable as they are sensible. A complett 
line of spoons, forks and fancy pieces are also made in 
the "MMUUBBOS.' brand. They are handsomely 
put up in cases for presentation purposes.

Your dttkr can topply TOO. S*»d to th* mikcra for ctt*lo(M " C>LV Ulnin* til (boat " Silftr ftftt tkfl IMI-<." It U 
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MBRIDBN BRITANNIA CO.,
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DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Nothing more danmroro for table* than Snmmtr Cbmplalnt. _ ___ Terr careful. Kerb their bowel* in «\«.l bralth, r> ll«ie Cramn an* Ooiie ' ' ' ' :k W»ribu« qulcklr. cure su.ir 8tnmMh aad mail babhs
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CURES CHOLERA INFANTUM

For Top Market and Prompt Return**T' -rwi Producers ship to '«<• • **"

SOFFER & BECK,
Commission Merchants,

In FRUITS and PRODUCE of all kinds, POUJUTRX, 
OAHE, CALVES, EQQS. ......,,:-«,

347 S. Front Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
We have the following agents:  <

^ New Hope, Dennis Bros. - -•— --''• -1 
Willards, Rayne Bros. 
Berlin, John H. Quillen.

We will give attractive inducements for good agents at 1 
Delniar, Bharptown, I'arsonabnrg, I'ittsville, Nantiooke, White 
Alien, Princess Anne. Apply now. . '••'-
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Nscesslty of Clean Drinking Places. 
It would be hard to conceive of a 

more perfect Incubator of dlaeaae 
germs thaa the drinking plates aotne 
people provide for their poultry.

•eat Meat Preduclng row Is. 
The Asiatic*, Brahmas, Cochins and 

Lanfshans are the great meat-produc

.SPRINQ !
W« «* read; 1 Arp YOU ? .Styles that will prevail this Spring' '. 

and Summer have been delinitely set, and we are already showing- 
the models that are destined 10 become the season's "leaden" aao 
maintaining onr past reputation for eiclueivene**. Our stock of 
woolens is unquestionably without a peer. Never were we batter 
able to serve you more satisfactorily.

We extend to you a cordiitl invitation to call and inspect same. ) 
A perfect tit guaranteed.

GHAS. BCTHKC, *
(EBTABUHIIBD 1887.) MAKER OF MfN'8 OLOTHM3. 
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in* fowls and It la astonishing bow 
wall many of tb/ese can do at egg-pro- 
doclng.___________ -

Garden Truck
can b« raised profitably only IB soil 
containing plenty of Potash. All 
vegetables require a fertiliser con- 
talulng at least ie per cMt. actaal

Potash
Without Potaih no fertiliser leeom- 

plete, and .'allure will follow Its use.

Slate Roofing
If you should waut a SUte Hoof, would you go to » Blacksmith for 
it? If nut, II. K. Nissluy, of lit. Joy, Pa., a Roof or of experienc*, 
would be glad to give estimate* on beat i|tii»Jitie* of Slate. HI8 
HOOKS AKK KHIT IN ItKPAIK KOK TKN YKABfl AMD FULLY OtfAUANTKKP. ' ' " : '/".' *"*,'',

H. K. NISSLEY, 
„ ....... ML Joy, Pa.
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WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charle* St., BalUmof^-M-^.^

EaPECItL ATTmNTION TO MAIL. Off*?***.
W«»r«il><>"<>lea««iiU lor ttm Hlule of Maryland for Hie VAWMAN * £N£ftL XILINO DKVICKH. Warmll p»rllcul»r «tUDll«.a lo the a>«ram*ee ef ln*» BUSV devlon, ivd we will b« glad lu quole prliix oil a|>|>ll«tlto.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANV.
CiMtftltl SUttNm a. PrlUm. Office Fmttat u.kftMlfc*iM.
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oCooe dollar per Inch for the Drat IneerUon 
aM Kl\j oenU an Inch for each inbeequent 

A liberal dleooum u> yearly ad

1905 Lew Struck By Cowty Com- 
SMM Tix Kite.

Uwal Notloe* tan oenta a line for the flnt 
SSoition andflve oenu for eaeb additional 

tejaMrtlon. Death and Marrlac* Notloe* In- 
free when not exoeedlnf *li line*. 

ices «Te oeou a line.
VnbeorlpUon Price, one dollar per annum
Entered at the Poetoffloe at Ballaburjr, Md 

aa Second uaa* natter.

Democratic Primaries.
kll Democratic voters residing in 

Wioomioo Conn:y are hereby notified 
that taa Democratio Primaries will be 
heW at the several polling places in the 
different Election Districts of the said 
county, on
SATURDAY, JUNE 17th,
1M6, i« the hour of > oVlock. p. m., to 
elect Jiires) Delegates from each Election 
DUtnot to attend the County Oo«tT«n- 
tion to be held la the Court House in 
daliswtry, oa
TUESDAY, JUNE 20, 1905
at UM kottr of IS o'clock, nooa, for the 
parpak Of electing fonr Delegates to 
feni i suit Wioomioo County in the 
State OoavenUon to be held in Balti 
more at a date to be yet fixed, and to 
nomiMtacandidates on the Democratic 
ticket which are to be voted for In 
Noveskber mzt, as follow*. Three 
Memhmof the House of Delegates, one 
8barh% three Members of the Board 
of Cotaty Commissioners, and one Sur 
veyor.

la tka event of a contest in any Dis 
trict kie Mils will be kept open from 
100 to *V W o'clock, p. m.

K. & JACUOH, Chairman.
LBVIV J. GALE.
jAtm T. TRUTTT,

D,mo«tatk> Slate Central Committee 
tot Wioomioo County.

At the session of tba Oonnty Com- 
missloaers, Tuesday the tax rate for 
1906 was fixed at 7»X oenta covaty 
rate and 98X oenta state rata, making 
a total of 1.08, the same as laxt year. 
Several hundred thousand dollars of 
new property in the oonnty mostly in 
Salisbury have made it possible for the 
Commissioners with conservative man 
agement to do this despite several 
large items of extraordinary expendi 
ture which have oome up this year, 
notably; $3.060.00 levied for the re 
demption of fonr of the bonds on the 
new school house in Salisbury, the 
interest on the bonds amounting to 
1800.00 and the repairs to the Court 
House and jail, amounting in all to 
something over 11,600.00.

The basis of real and personal prop 
erty for taxation is a«.08»,868.00 ; stocks 
of Corporations, $747,768.84; Bonds, 
16,300.00.

Some of the larger items in this 
year's levy included; 
AlmsHouse.............. 11.489.06
State's Attorney and Special

Attorneys............ 1.980.04
Bridges................. 848.41
Board of Health.......... ***.»
Clerks of Courts.......... 1.911.76
City Council............. 780.00
Court Rouse. ............ 8.408.14
Court Expenses. .......... 3.865.47
Election Expenses. ........ 8.760.08
Ferries.................. 1.986.W
Hospitals. ............... 3,000.00
Interest on Bonds. ........ 800.00
Jail.................... 1,188.00
Out Pensioners. .......... 3,000.00
Orphans' Court ........... 896.00
Printing and Publishing .... 900.00
Roads................... 8,608.18
County Commissioners. .... 1.806.16
Surplus.. ............... 1,106.00
Treasurer and Assistant.. .. 8.800.00
Public Schools. .......... 13.000.00
New Road..... ........... 388.K
Reduction on Bonds ....... 2.000.00

A Roctro. Breskor.
In testing the covering capacity of 

Davls' 100 per cent Pure Paint, I cov 
ered -with one gallon No. 87, 481 square 
feet, two coats. The denlity and 
working properties are in all respect* 
equal to Its phenomenal spreading 
capacity. I have had twenty seven 
year's experience at painting, and 
consider Davls 100 per cent Pure Paint 
the very best I ever used. 
Thos. B. MoOarrlar, Master Painter. 

Baltimore Bid., May 81-04.
If yonr dealer don't sell it write 

the H. B. Davls company, Baltimore 
Md.

Dbeatttata no summer 
vacation

If vou need flesh and 
strength us*
Scott's Emulsion
summer as in winter.

S*a4 far be* cuapl*.
SCOTT At BOWNE, 
} Purl Street, 

joc.*Bd»i.a*t
New York.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

Important 
Notice!

To meet the demands of the pub 
lic, we are nhont to issue a NEW 
LOCAL DIRECTORY. It is uow 
in the hands of the printer and wilt 
be held open until

Saturday, July 1st, 1)05.
If yon wish the service or desire 

change of any sort, pleaxe comninni- 
cate with onr Exchange AT ONCE. 
We shall be glad to serve you.

THE DIAMOND STATE 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

SALISBURY, MD.

THOS. F. J. RIDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICK—NKWB BUILDING. 
CORNKKMAIN AND UIVJSION RTKKKT.

Prompt attention to collection* and nil 
olaliu.

Spring and Summer 
Specialties.

See our new line of White 
Canvas Oxfords, any size.

Our Queen Quality for la 
dies are the best to be had.

We are the Walk-over peo 
ple. Lovely Tan and Black 
Oxfords at our usual price. 
$3.50.

Ask to see our Dotted Swiss, 
Fancy Lawns and Organdies, 
just received latest novelties 
of the season.

Our warranted Taffetas and 
Japanese Silks are presentable 
to any taste.

Men's and Boys' ready- 
made, up-to-date Clothing, 
made to fit the person, as well 
as the purse.

J.H. DASHIELL & BRO.,
White Haven, Md.
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FOLEYSHONEY-^EAR
Oslstei Prevents Pnaosaaata

Milton D. Speese & Co.

A M* MAN F« MARYLAND'S U«S- 
UTUtt.

Tbsj extant to which the buying of 
rotas Hi the polli on election day hai 
been practised, demand* that tome 
method be found to stop or at leart 
obeok the debauching of oar citizens. 
Althosaxh oar ooaititatlon itself dis- 
frsnnhtsss the bujer and teller of a 
YOte and forerer disqualifies him 
from holding office, although onr 
statute* made the baying and telling 
of TOtn a crime, yet jadglng from re- 
salts these are entirely inadequate to 
either itop or check tbii criminal 
practice. There eren seem* to be a 
faasral Impression abroad here that 
it womld be impossible to conrict any 
one of the crime of bribery in thli 
county. If thii ii the case then the 
flnt law pasjiJ by our next legiala- 
tare ihoald be one on thin rtbject 
that Ii practicable, and preTcntative; 
•nob M efficient corrupt practice MX, 
OM that both can and •will be 
enforced. Wioomioo County bai the 
honor at immberlng among her cltl- 
MM a man who ha* giren a great 
deal of time and study to thli matter, 
baring »pent sereral yean of hli life 
IB the attempt to raije the standard 
of politloi in bit own ooanty and on 
the entire Eattern Shore. Perliape 
there ii not a gentleman in the en 
tire Bute who from the high stand 
point* of: Integrity, ability and moral 
ooorage ii ai well able to cop* with 

I tWa object a* the Hon. James E. 
' Kltoajood. Unfortunately for the 

public Mr. Ellegood'a time U so fully 
taken np with hii profeMlonal and 
other duties that it Ii doubtful wheth 
er he could be induced to accept 

ainatlon for the Legislature at the 
of hli party. To do so would 
a great aacrifloe, and it would 

•mly be from a high MUM of dnty to 
kit County and State that be could 
fco penuaded to take the field and 
fgbt the battle of parity in poll I Ice 
against corruption. We bellete that 
If it oomee to him In the right way. 
ke will aacrifloe hli own interest for 
the public weal, and the Democratic 
aonventlon that meeu here on the 
fOth of Jane can not (to more honor to 
Itself or render a greater terrloe to 
the State than to nominate the Hon. 
James E. Ellegood for the Leglilature.

"Rock Of Ages."
Writing of the famous hymn, '' Rook 

of Agee." in the July Delineator. Allan 
Sutherland says, "When the hymn 
wai written U not known, bat we may 
be rare that it was nothing leei than 
the Toioe of the Almighty that in 
spired the author to write wordi of 
•noli aoul itlrring power. The hymn 
flnt appeared, in an unfinished form 
In the Gospel Magaiine of October, 
1775. and more fully the succeeding 
year in the March number of the same 
periodical. This grand Christian song 
has bad an enormous influence for 
good humanity, and has been a favor 
ite with many great persons. When 
Prince Albert, the husband of Queen 
Victoria, lay dying in Windsor Cattle, 
almost his last words were.'I have 
had wealth, power and fame, but if 
these were all that I had had. what 
would I have now?' And then he 
was heard repeating softly and rever 
ently.

' Bock of Ages, cleft for me. 
Let me hide myself in Thee.' 

Gladstone translated it into Italian. 
Greek and Latin, but not all transla 
tions have been as happy at hit. A 
missionary In India writes that be em 
ployed a Hindo scholar to assist him 
in translating 'Rook of Ages' into the 
vernacular. Hi* surprise may be 
imagined when he read as thn result 
of the effort of the learned Oriental, 
the first two lines:
'Very old stone, split for me benefit, 
Let me get under one of yonr frag 

ments.' "

Foley's Honey mad Tar
comcoHt, prevents paewaoal*

Dr. J.K. MORRIS,
EjuliM Sptclillst,

can be oon»ull*<1 profeMlon- 
•llT In hi* private office. IK Main Hlreet, 
2nd. floor. Monday'! Wednesday'* and Bat- 
ndray'i. Rye* carefully examined and (lane* 
perlropxniMd.

Truck Barrels
5,000 Track Barrels For Sale.

M. Coursen &. Son,
117 West Street,

WILM1NQTON, DEL.

Commission Merchants.
Spinal attention given to handling of till kinds of 

Fruits and Vegetables.

HIGHEST PRICES OBTAINED. QUICK RETURNS. CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

MILTON D. SPEESE & CO.,
1423 N. Third Street, Harrisburq, Pa.

For Sale!
A good Steam Saw Mill, in Ii rat- 

class condition. Cuts from ten to 
twelve thousand feet of lumber per 
day. Engine and Boiler only been 
used one year. Will sell cheap to 
quick buyer. Apply or write to

GUY CRAWFORD,
Quantlco, Md.

DESIRABLE
a

INTEREST-PRODUCING

LOTS

Embroideries and Laces.
We are now having a great sale of Embroideries and 
Laces, and would like to call yonr attention to oar 
assortment of Cambric, Nainsook, and Swiss Embroid 
eries in match sets', for suits and waists. Oar stock of 
white materials for suite and waists is one of the 
'argest we have ever had. Look at our new weaves. 
Embroidered Shirt Waists for 60 cents. Elegant Em 
broidered Waists for $1.00. French Organdies, Malls 
and ChiffoueU, Figured Organdies, Eoliennes, Crepes. 
Silks for shirt waist suits, at 50 cts., were 66 cts. 
Silks for suits, at 65 cts., worth 85 cts. 36 inch Black ' 
Silk at 75 cts., worth $1.00. Large Towels at 5, 10 
and 15 cts. Extra size Bed Spreads at $1.00. Val 
and Mechlin Laces at all prices. All Over Laces from 
35 cts. to $3.00 per yard. Dresden Ribbons, in all 
widths, for Girdles and Sashes. Ohildrens San Hats 
in P. K., for 25 and 50 cts. Infants Caps from 25 cts. 
to $1.50. Lace and Organdie Hats and Pokes. Sum 
mer Millinery. All new shapes in Chip, Milaua, Lace, 
Hair Braids and Tuscan. i**r Highest price paid for

LOWENTHAL,
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury. *
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SALISBURY

June 12 to July 21.

Tnchirs' Rnlti, BMk-ktttlaf, Stort- 
kiid, Typei rltlig. Mm Pripiretiry,

f AOUUTV:
H. T. HKINKKH........^Hookktrptna, Hit-
J.V.

V. F. WARD .... 
I.KOLA

V. F. WARD, 
Hujft Snow IHll High Srknol.

Tyfl-
Mr,. ii. P. TR VSSKLI-ltZri^VoMl and

Instrumental. For Inlormttlon _____ 
Karen th«

Eastern Shore Collet
SAU3BURV. HO.

QUICK
ON TCRMS.

To accommodate those who are pair- 
al to the nseof atomizers in applying 
Iqnids into the nasal passages for 

catarrhal trouble*, the proprietors pre 
pare Ely's Liquid 'Jream Balm. Prloe 
Deluding the (praying tube, is 76 

cents. DrnajglsU or by mall. The 
liquid embodies the medicinal prop 
erties of the solid preparation. Oream 
Balm Is quickly abnorbed by the mem 
brane and does not dry np the secre 
tions bat changes them to a natural 
and health character. Ely Brothers, 
69 Warren Street, New York.

REPORT OK THK CONDITION OK

The *Bank of Weimar
AT DELMAR. JN THK BTATK OF MARY 

LAND. AT THE CLOSE OK BUHINRW, 
MAY 9. 190ft.

RKHOURCEH.
Lomneand dlaconnU........................! IM.TW DO
OT*rdrana,*eenrcdandnn*eeur*d.. 61 HI
Block*. Beourltlr*. etc.........—....£.. 10,100 00
Banking honee rum. anil flxtnre* .. 4,400 00
Due from National Bank>...__........ &,1W OU
Doe irom Htale Bank*——...—..—, IflU 97
Money In bank, vli:.........——........ 4,«7> IH

REUBEN P. BAILEY
MAIN

Salisbury, Maryland.

"Tke Aithera Anode."
A roluroe of sermons by Ihe BCT. 

William Henry Bancroft, of Berlin, 
This book Is published to a!4 In 

the Buckingham Presbyte- 
rfsjBOhsjioh, destroyed lut year by fire, 
•C wfcioa church the author ii the pas- 
tar. The book Is handsomely and mb- 

•Uslly bound la cloth. Price 11.60. 
orders to the author, Berlin, Md. 
• help in this worthy cause.

BAMCBOFT.

Of the Eastern Shore Tel- 
graph andfTelepbone Oompauv at a 
Meting In Barton, Friday agreed to 
•sjrgejtbe company with thu Diamond 
te»e Telephoej* Oompany of Delaware, 
IM Atlantic Peninsula and Ouaiioook 

Uglnla and the Mary, 
awd aad Delaware Telephone Com- 

The oositrolling interest of each 
a* !«• six companies will be sold to 

Ball TalsphoiM Oonpaoy, of Phil- 
lAalpbia, sjud a special meeting of 

• «U1 be held at Dover. 
M..OSJ J»M W, wbsjatha stock will"——

Business News.
—For Rent—One large stable at 

837 Newton Street.
—We also have Soy Beans which 

m&e eMMllent hay for horses. W. 
F. Alien and Wm. M. Cooper. Salis 
bury, Md, •

—Do»'t fall to see Perdue A Qua- 
>y's large stock of carriages and runa 

bouts if yon want to save five dollars 
on the deal.

—For Bale—One steam saw mill 
all in good repair. Capacity 5 to 8000 
'eet per day apply to E. J. O. Parsons, 
Salisbury.

—WANTED.—10 men In each state 
to travel, tack signs, and distribute 
samples and circular* of our goods. 
Salary 176.00 per month. $8.00 per 
day fur expenaes. KUHLAN CO., 

Dept.,S. Atlas Building, Chicago.
—Try a fvw Soy Beans for grnen 

feed or hay. They make a rich feed 
Jor all kinds of stock. W. F. Alien 
and Wm. II. Cooper, Salisbury, Md.

—We would like you to see our 
line of hosiery tan and black drop 
stitch also plain. J. fl. Dashlell A

Total....................................! 1W.061.S4
LIA11IUTIEH. 

Capital itook paid In.. ............. .........I 18,000 00
Hnrpltu fund........——...._......—— IS.UUO 0)
Uodlvlded profit", leu expenae*

and laiM paid.... ....................... 1196 AU
DM to National Bank»_....... .......... a* U
Uue to 8UU Banka...——....—......... 107 97
Individualdepoaluinbj.to check

•nd Mvlnn-.—————... ——. I04.K? 01 
Certlned oh»cli«......................—— M W
Ouhl«r'>CbeekioauUodlDf......... M 44
Bllli pv»ble...———............_.„...... 4,000 00

ToUI........ ............ ....._.......4 IMAB1.54
8UUof Maryland, Couuty of Wioomioo, u. 

I. K. U. Elllott Pre»ldenl of the above 
named bank do eolemnly twear ibat the 
above italenient la true to Uw beat of my 
knowledge and belief.

K. U. EI.LIOTT, Preildent. 
Bnbecrtbed and iworo to before me thii 

«bd«T of June, 1MB.
J. Q, W. PKHDUE. Notary I'ubllfu 

Correel-AttOTt:
LKVIN 1IAHT1NOS, 
K. K. LYNCH, 
II. K. BAKKKK.

Dlrecton.

UK TI1K CONO1TIUN UV

The People's National Bank,
OF8ALI8BUBY,

at Hallibury. In the Htale nf Maryland, at the 
OIOM of biwlneaa. Miy »tb, 1KB. 

KEMOUIU'EH.
Luatu and UUoounU. ............... .....Jim
Overdraft*, •ecored aod uawcured... M4.I& 
IT. H. Bond! to aeeore circulation...... 1X800.0
t>remlumion U.B. Bond»_..._.__ 
furniture and fixture).. ...................
Due from National Banki (not re

aerveacenU). ........ — .................... S,4W,7
Due rroin Hlaie Banki and Banker*

approwd 
nd other eaih IUm«.

reaenre acrau..Due from
Obeeks an .... ..
lots* o/oUMT Matlonal Baaka....^.-.
"raeUooal paper ourr»ucy, ntokeli 

and oenU ................_._.............
lawful Money In Bank, vi« :

. 7,e»05

lo,fU09fl 
&IH.I 
TOOOO
KU.40

>**a»lte*i land with U. H. Tna» ora/OlMi . . 
(jl per cent, of elreulatlon)... ... IH.OO

Bro.

—Latest deelgns and colors la Fll 
de-sole, grenadine, ore ton, voiles etc. 
J. H. Dasuiell & Bro.

—Every farmer should grow cow 
peas for hay and as a soil Improver. 
We have four of the best varieties, 
Ask for prices. W. F. Alien and Wm. 
M. Cooper, Salisbury, Md. •

—From May IB to Jaly 1 is the se>- 
sou to sow Cow Peas for hay or laay) 
Improvement. O«t prices from W. T. 
Allan and Wm. M. Cooper, Salisbury. 
Md.

Capital HUick paid In.... ..,..„_... ....... 60.UOOOOnriilui fiia*—— .-—..—.—,, iJXOJCD 
ndlvlded proflu, leu ezpenae* and

IJOOM 
ll.-OXOO

- '-.-i- 
__   paid...................................

Nattooal Uaak note* ouUlandiuif.. Due to other National Bank*..........
PueloBUlaBaakiand Bankers... 
individual depoalu (object u> check 
Certified Check*..........._....__..."
Uaililet** check* ouUlaDdlui. ._^.

Total———..——.......... _...MM.. 1M.16U*

lU.IMMtou

.bank, do eolemnly iwear that the above 
atalemenl U Irnato theueeiofmy knowledge 
and belief.

8. KING WHITE.GUhUr.
Babaorlbed and • worn to before methliMU 

day of Jane, 1MB.
BUKA.BKTBL.WAIUE*, Notary PuUlt, 

Ooaaaor—atteet:

B. rBANlCKENNEIll.Y

The Sunny South
The South's Standard Literary Weekly,

FIFTY CENTS PER YEAR,
t

SENT AT ANY ADDRESS IN AMERICA. 
Circulation Over 6O.OOO Every Week.

THE SUNNY SOUTH Is the recognized literary 
leader of the South, popular throughout its wide terri 
tory, and known by Us great work in the Introduction of 
new Southern writers to the literary world. Many of its 
short story contests have brought to light authors whose 
fame and fortune have been made possible by The Sunny 
South. c

This great Southern Literary Weekly, while It bears all 
(he best that is current in Southern Literature, is by no 
means sectional in Its nature. It has become a great nation 
al story paper, at a popular price, for all American fire 
sides. It will blend all that is excellent from every source 
and be acceptable wherever Sunny climes are agreeable 
and light hearted good cheer Is acceptable.

A sample copy will be mailed free to you by a postal 
card request containing also the names and addresses of 
six of your neighbors.

The Great Agents* Offer
Fifty Dollar* a Month to Active Agents. We

have a most attractive agents' offer the most liberal of any 
American publication by which active agents may earn 
Fifty per Month. Agents wanted In every community. 
Write for agency particulars and put yourself in a way 
to make money on a good proposition.

Send your subscription to this paper it Its price today.
Remit by safe methods addressing all orders to

THE SUNNY SOUTH,
ATLANTA. CA.

BALTIMORE
CLOTHING
HOUSE,

FROM TOP TO BOTTOM we 
clothe him, man or boy.

We clothe him, too, in a way that 
makes him pleasant to look upon a 
credit to his family and a joy to his 
friends.

For our service we ask what is 
fair, mid we return in the same 
measure, heaping it up a little where 
we can.

226 Hata SI, 
Salisbury, Md.

DO YOU WANT CHEAP

Sewing Machine

ULMAN

"FLIES ARE COMING"

'. H'Jfll

DON'T FORGET WE HANDLE 
A COMPLETE LINE OF

• •- •^••.<| . ;'

Screen Doors
-AND-

Window Screens,
Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co

8ALI8UUHY, MD
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OllTex P. Collini, Joseph L. Cahul), 

[ \4>f Attorneys at Law.

Publ¥Sale
1436 ACRES

-OF-

Valuable Land
CONTAINING LARGE QUANTITIES 

   OF   

Pine.Gum and Cypress Timber.

Trustee'sSale
--.'-I JtUi ' , ' . ('.OH c' '•
,. ,„„ OF VALUABLE

FARM AND TIMBER
t-ANDS 

AND TRUCK LOTS

dated Mar 10, 1W7. and recorded ml.lherJ- 
T. T. No. 19, Folio «X>, containing'208 acre* 
more or leas.

Tblaland Is heavily timbered with GUM 
CYPRESS. ANOASH TIMBER, and u 
•aally acoeiwlble.

TERMS OF SALE.
Tr-n per rxut caih on the day of rtlr, and 

the balance In two equal InxlHllmenm of one 
aud two )«an reapectlvely.

'I'lllc pupern at the expense of pun-h*ii-r>.

HENRY B.FREENY, Trustee.

By virtue of • power contained in the 
last will and testament of Mien B. 
Short, late of Snanex ooanty, in the 
State of Delaware, deceawd, a duly cer 
tified copy of which said will i» of 
record in the office of the Registers of 
Wills of Worcester and Wicotuioo coun 
ties, in the SUte of Mart land, and rep- 
relenting himself individually, the un 
dersigned will offer for sale to the high 
est bidder at the Court House door, in 
the town of Snow Hill, Maryland, on

Tuesday, June 13, 1905,
lyAtthe Hour of 2,80. o'clock P M., the 

one half interest or the said Miers B. 
Short, decetised. and the other one half 
intercut of the undersigned individual 
ly, milking the entire intercut in and to 
all that tract or pare*-) "f land lying 
and being sitnata in Worcester and 
Wioomlco countifH aforenald, which 
was conveyed to the snid Mirrs B Short 
and the undersigned Shndrach Short as 
tenant* In common by Edward White 
Hnd wife, b? deed dated the 31st day of 
December, in th>t year 1884, and duly 
recorded among the land records of 
Worcester conntv In Liber F, II. P., 
•No. 3, folio 088, «nd also recorded 
among; the Und records of Wicomico 
county Hforesald, containing

1436 ACRES
of land, more or leta.

This tract ot land has large quantities 
of Pine, Gum and Cypr>sa, tsUmated 
at

2,000,000 to 3,000,000 Feet
and should be Inspected by those en 
gaged in the Lumber bnoinese. (The 
above estimate Is not Intended to be a 
warranty of quantity.) Taxes will be 
paid by the un Jersigned to January 1st, 
190fi

TERMS UK HA I.E.
Twenty five pvr centum in CUH|I on 

day of aale, remainder to be pal 1 In 
two eqnal installment* of six and 
twelve months, and to be secured by 
the bonds of purcbHf-r, bearing interest 

'y from aay of sale, wiih sureties satis 
factory to the undersigned, or all cash 
at the option of the purchaser. No 
timber to be cut from the land until 
rlrst installment has been paid.

8HADBACH SHORT, 
8HADRACH SHORT.

Executor of the la>t Will of Miers B. 
Short, deceased.

May 20, 1905.

By virtue of a ilcore* pamvd on the Iflth. 
day <>r April. IMFi, In the Circuit Omut for 
Wlcomlro County, In the ra*p of Maud A. 
Trultl by Amanda K. l*arkrr, her guardian 
an<l next rrleod. vn, Mary A. Trnlll et al.. 
fat-Ing No. l&$) la Chaurxry In the nald Court, 
the underalgned will Bell at public auction.

Ellegood, Freeny & Walles. 
Solicitors.

Trustee Sale.
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
By virtue of a decree, passed in the 

Circuit Court fur Wicomico County, 
on the 20th. day of May, 1905, in the 
case of George W. H. Parker et al. vs. 
Laura A. Trnitt et al., being No. 1538, 
Chancery, In the said Court the under 
signed will sell at public auction, at 
IheCkurt House Door, In ftalisbury, 
Md., on

Saturday, June 17, 1905,
at the hour of 3 o'clock p. in., all that 
valuable fa.m or tract of land, niluate 
in Pittaburg Election District, in Wi 
comico County and Hlate of Maryland, 
on both sides of the county road, lead 
ing from Melson's M. E. Church to 
Parsonsburg; bounded on the east by 
the lands of Matilda Parker; on the 
snuth by the lands of James R. Lay- 
field; and on the west by the lands 
aforesaid and the lands ot parties un 
known, but known as the "Old Spioer 
Qordy Farm"; and bounded on the 
north by the county road, leading from 
Melson's M E. Church to Line .M. E. 
Church, containing 180 acres, more or 
less, and being the same land on which 
Henry Schofleld Parker lived at the 
time of his death.

This farm Is Improved by good build 
Ings, U good, kind land, well suited fur 
farming and trucking.

TERM8 OK HALE—Ten per cent 
cash at day of sale, and the balance in 
two equal payments of one and two 
years respectively, with approved 
curity. Title Papers at the expense of 
the purchaser.

HENBY n. KREENY, Trustee.
At the same time and place. I will 

also sell as and for the property of 
Matilda Parker, all that farm or tract 
of land adjoining th« abovv inscribed 
farm, being all the land which Matilda 
Parker acquired from Henry Schotleld 
Parker by deed dated Jan. 80. 1H8U, and 
recorded In Liber 8. P. T. No. 3, Kolio 
SM. The two traoU were originally 
one tract, and are well located to be 
joined Into a desirable farm of one 
hundred and lift* acres.

TERMS OF HALF.-10", cash on day 
of Sale, and balance In equal payuunU 
of one and two years roBpecllvely, with 
approved security.

Title paper* at the expense of the 
purchaser.

HENRY B.FREENY, 
Attorney (or Mra. Matilda Parker.

at the Court Houae door, at Mallibary, In 
Wloomiro C'onnty and KUrie of Maryland, on

X \ \ l> ' f '

Saturday June 10,
HIOS, at the hour at3 u'ottiri. p.m., all in* 
followlHK real calat".

Ix.t No. I. All thai valuable lot of land, 
illumed 'iu the north Hld*i>riliri*iunly road, 
leading from Pltuvllle to Laorrl, 1X1., about 
onu-bair inllf from PniKvllle, oonialnlng »3S 
am-Mof laud, aud oounnonly knowu aa lh» 
••Fete 1. ,i". tf

l/ol No. i All that Inl adjoining on the 
WtHi the uforraald lot, and lying ou tut) went 
«lde of and Mini log on th* New County road, 
lead 1 UK north from Pltuvllle, and commonly 
known ax th« "Jiwh. Wells" lot, containing 
8.1)8 acre* of land.

Ijol No. ?. All that lot illualeon th* went 
Hide of Ihe liml mentioned road, and adjoin 
ing on Ihxaouth Uieould lot No. S, and com 
monly knuwii i»* the '-Mill l«ol", and coo- 
talnlni OJO Hi-rm o| land.

Lot No. 4. All thai valuable farm illuate 
on th* w**t aide of 11* but ra*ntlon«d county 
road, and adjoining on Ihe south tb* Bald- 
Mill Lot, IxHNo, 1. tlielaudu or George R 
Parmiui el al., und be lug commonly known 
a* tbe "Alleu Farm", and containing 8635 
acre* of laud. TbU farm U Improved with a 
two tlory dwelling IIOUM and provided with 
out building*; In (rood farm land, and I* eaxily 
accenilble la market, bring lem than one 
mile from the MjUloa.

Lot No. .1. All that lot or parcel of land, 
• Itunteon the Went nidi' of and bludlnic on 
the afornialil county road, and adjoining the 
aaltl "Alleu F»rtn," und oonulnn its 81 acre* 
of land, partly rlearod and partly covered 
with valuable PINK TIMBKlt. and common 
ly known an tho -I.KKK IX)T."

Lot No. n. All that valuable farm lying on 
the we»l Hide of Urn aald county road, and be 
ing known aa th* "Illlohl* Kooki Home 
Farm," and containing 19.11 acm of Inod. 
Tim li valuable tknn laud, and li partly 
covered with valuable PINE TIMBER, aud 
U Improved with a good dwelling house and 
out bulldlnga, and ll conveniently located to 
PltlKVille, belBK about I!, mllei from Pills- 
vlllo.

LotNo.7. All that land bounded ou the 
Kiuth and Writ by Ihe oounty road, loading 
from Pltlavllle to Laurel, Uel., uud bounded 
on tb« nurtb by U. .1. Work-nan, aud on the 
Paul by H private mail, lending from (1. K. 
1'arnonii to tlie "Home Kurin" and rontalna 
KUH ai-rvi ofland. Thl» ll a VHlnable farm, 
aud In partly covered with PINE TIMBER 
and wood, and In abnnl one mil* from Pitta 
vllle.

NOTK All Uif above laud It a part uf the 
laud which Ot-orgeT. Trnltt bought of Ja». 
Law* and wife, aud I* commonly known an 
the "Rllchle Kooki I.inrt." and haa been tub- 
divided Into the above parceln, the lurvey 
aud plat ->r which can beicen al any lime at 
the office of Ellricood, Freeny & Walle>, and 
will be dli|>laye<l nl the aalu of the above 
land. 

lx>l No. ». All that farm or tract ol land
ItiLtteou the <MUI Hide of tbe county road 

afnreaald. called "Couclualou," or "Addition

JUNKS IN FRISCO BAY. A PLEASANT .1-

Perdue &
Qunby

The Largest Whole- 
...sale and Retail...

Carriage and 
Wagon Dealers

Below Wilmington |
We Have In Stock I 

Over 400
Carriages, Day tons: j

Surreys, 
Runabouts, 

Farm Wagons, :; 
; Bike Wegons,Wire J:

Wheels,
Cushion Tires.

| Duplex Dearborn ;
Wagons, 

:: Horse Carts,
Speed Carts, 

Road Carts,

For You to Examine 
and Select from.

to Conclusion," Iu mid District, aud oppoilte 
the laud h«relub«lore doicrlbed, containing 
about 23 acrcx, and l>elng the laino land 
which wn* ronvvyed to Ainanda E. Trultl et.
al., by Kiln J. Trnllt, by dwd daled July XI, 
IMW.and recorded In l.luer J. T. T. No. M, 
KolloW;.

Thii la valuable htriu laod, and In nlluated 
about ', of a mile from PIIU\III«, aad 
li Improved r>y nullable dwelling houae and 
out building-.

Ixit No. 0- All that firm or tract of land,
•lluule In I'ltutiurg Klerllon Dlntrlcl, on the 
ea*Hld«of lh« ruuuty road afuruaald, and 
knowu a* "New Kouud" or by wliaUoovcr 
name or nmnr* the aame may be called or 
known; aud uolng tliu aarue laud which wa« 
oouvcjrrd to Uoorge T. Trultt by William 
ReddlaU by deed dated July 17th., I8B1, and 
recorded In I.lber J. M. H. No.:, Polio IH8 and 
yg», containing I.'H acre*, more or lea*. Thii 
farm In In a high lUte of cultivation, with
•ulUble dwelling and outbuilding! thereon, 
and In about *i of a mile from Pltuvllle.

UolNo. U). All thai valuable TIMBER 
LAND, illuate Iu I'lltiburg Eleclloo UU- 
trlol, lying on the rut ilde of the county 
road, leading from IMtUvlll* to Karlow*i 
Hchoot Houae. and binding thereon, and 
bounded on Ihe north by the landi of Elijah 
1'anoui. Hlephen Purnell, Hetty fanoua, 
and laaae H. Trulll; ou the t-Ml by the county 
ro«d leading aero** th* "Burnt Mill Dam;' 
on th* noulb by HIP laudi ol Uurtun Uordy 
and Klijali Krrmiy, Will Trultt, aud Jobu U. 
lludaun; alio all the laud lying on the e«il 
ml* of Ihe aald "Burul Mill Dam" belwven 
Ihe laid dam and Ihe junction of Kooki 
Branch with Aydoletfa Branch, Including 
branch laud ai well an nn-land, and extend. 
Ing In and along Aydolell'i Branch from the 
aald Junction with Kooki Branch Ui the land 
of Dr. (I. W. Krceny, at will aa Ihe land he 
Iwrrn the Huld brauche*

Thl» laud I* a partof two IracU which were 
conveyed Ui Ueorge T. Tru ll bjOtwo dct-dn; 
one of which wan granted ty W U. Ijkwiel 
al, dated February X), I(M, and rerordrd In 
MberJ. T. T. No. IH, folio 14; and th* oilier 
waa granted by Jaa. K. Kllegood, TrtwUw of 
J.J.AM. H. f-i>"*i; a psrl ol llili land ll 
known a* the "l.owibaud" and li heavily 
TIMBERfcD with VALUABLE PINE 
TIMBER; K »d • part la known ai the 
"Handy Kooki Lund" or tho"Kooki llrolhen 
Utnd '.and U heavily limbered with VALU 
ABLE FIRST GROWTH PINE. GUM. 
CYPRESS. AND ASH TIMBER. «"d u 
etully acceulble to three county roadi, and 
U about two inllei from ritlavllle, and li 
luppoaed to ociotaln about sooaorw, more or

We arc general agents for 
the Acme Farm Wagon. This 
wagon has given better satisfac 
tion than any other wagon that 
has been sold in this territory, 
und there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them aa cheap as 
others can sell un inferior grade. 
We guarantee every axle. If 
they break, we replace them free < 
of cost.

We have Runabouts from ! 
! $32.00 up.

We have a full Leather Top ', 
'• Buggy--leather boot, leather ' 
| curtains und leather cushions    
I for $60.

Chlmrar Craft Thai IMy Ik* Water* 
of tk* «old*« Oalr.

Of all tho craft that plow the waters
of Sun Francisco bay none nre more
ui-lous or more picturesque than the
ilutee juuks. Probably few people

nrv invure of the existence within Uie
iorlnlH of tbe Golden Gate of s fleet
of these Rtrange little boats, built on
almost prtK-lnely tbe same lines that
Mongolian marine architects made
fashionable many long centuries afo.
They frequent tbe byways rather than
the highways of the harbor. One might
visit tbe busy water front section every
day for a month and not be rewarded
with the sight of a Junk.

The greater part of this oriental fleet 
Iu occidental waters Is employed In the 
shrimp fishing Industry, a branch of 
human activity which In this city Is 
almost exclusively In the hands of the 
Chinese. A few, Indeed, journey among 
I lie townships located around the bsy 
and collect old horseshoes, kelp and 
broken glass, the latter utilized In the 
manufacture of snndpsper. Others are 
used as fishing smacks. Many of them. 
It Is mild, are available when there Is s 
chance to smuggle a little opium. From 
vessels arriving from the east parcels 
of the drowsy drug, with floats attach 
ed, have been dropped overboard, and 
a keen eyed junk captain has general 
ly lx>en near enough to secure the val 
uable contraband. But the vigilance 
of tbe customs authorities has pretty 
well put an end to this practice, and 
the jnnkH are now perforce engaged In 
legitimate business. The other Is too 
risky.

The Chinese junk is In Itself an Illus 
tration of the characteristic Celestial 
linpervlousness to all change. It Is 
built along Hues that have remained 
practically unchanged for hundreds of 
yours. Yet, though apparently a relic 
of post nges, this craft Is not to be 
despised as a useful boat for bay pur 
poses. It Is a very fast sailer. Is capa 
ble of resist Ing squally weather and Is 
easily handled.

The laws of Uncle 8am take no more 
cognlzniicc of the average Chinese junk 
In tliln linrbor than of a floating log of 
wood. The vessel Is, as a role, 40 feet 
long by 10 feet on the beam. It car 
ries cue most thirty feet high. The 
crew of a shrimp boat comprises six 
men.

The iimulxtnkable, distinctive ear 
mark of tbe junk Is Its sail. It Is 
typically Chinese — a huge, nearly 
square thing, measuring perhaps 25 
feet by 30 feet. Nothing Is more odd 
about this sail than tbe fact that It In 
stayed or slatted with cane sticks at 
regular intervals, three or four feet 
apart, over Its whole length. The effect 
Is something on the lines of a Venetian 
blind, si Iff Instead of limp, like the ev 
eryday European and American sail. 
Tills is another very old Idea carried 
down to these modern times by Chi 
nese eoiiHcrvatlBrn. The purpose of the 
slntu IM not clear. Probably they ar» 
meant to obviate the necessity of csre- 
fully furling and folding the sail when 
it Is down. The junk sail Is run up 
and dosvn by a pulley Instead of by 
means of a ring. When lowered It re 
mains where It falls, does not become 
tangled and may be hoisted again In 
stantly and without trouble.

A junk U built on the beach by Chl- 
ne»e shipbuilder*. During last sum 
mer a new one was constructed at 
Hunter's Point It took three month* 
to put It together. The builder charged 
9SM for It. inclusive of labor and ma 
terial.— 8«n Franclaco Chronicle.

1 am not prepared, lo hay i.._, i>>t 
automobile has absolute.> no U..WU<K< 
for existence. U may Le a vwr. V.OQ 
derful Invention Indeed, tnoug.. i aw 
not prepared to admit i..at. i j, u>y 
part I shall In future counua my icon 
travel to the street car. uud tej| iva 
aonably sure that Virginia aist> n-.ll 
prefer that pleblan tueiiiod ot tr-ua- 
portatlon If she ever consents to go 
oul with me again.

Night before last I took Vir,;iu.a 
automobile riding.

There IB a triple explanation for 
this. First. Virginia jual loves" au 
tomoblleu. Second. 1 admire Virginia 
Third, Bob was out of town. Virginia 
and I cherish the different op.niuna 
of Bob. I looked forward lo the even- 
Ing with brlgbt anticipation. Pictures 
of Vlrglnla'B delight caused me t» t»V 
the exorbitant rental of the nmcume 
with complaisance. The automo .lie 
cost me $20 for thai evening.

Thai price Included the chauffeur, 
to whose piloting I submitted only un 
til we got to Virginia's. It was ,ar 
from my purpose to have the evening 
spoiled by any chauffeur's Intrusion 
I preferred to manipulate Die (hint, 
myself. With this end In view ; 
gleaned from the prolesstonal driver 
certain rudimentary facts about run 
ning automobiles AH spoil as he ><ad 
landed mo In front of the houue 1 In 
vited him In return on foot, lie de 
murred. His Ini.nictlonb were that 
no inexperienced person uhonU be 
lefl alone with that panting mounter. 
I hail lo make U an object lo him to 
go. I told him besides thai 1 knew all 
about automobiles.

Virginia was on the plazxa awaiting 
my arrival. That was flattering. De 
liberately I alighted from my gr^cn 
and white chariot, examined all iu 
partu with the eye of a connolamur 
and then mounted the steps.

"Why. Joe." said Virgin.a with ad 
miration, "I never knew you c ,uM 
manage an uutomomblle."

That was no time to doubt my own 
prowess. In my flrsl brief lesson, jttat 
terminated. 1 had learned of the exis 
tence of the foot brake. I had learned 
that one lever steered and that the 
other let the power loose. I hoped 
that all would be well.

With my help Virginia look her 
neat. She looked charming In hei 
white gown and veil. 1 followi',1. 1 
gave the power handle a Jerk. Noth 
ing happened. I battled with the re 
maining lever. Everything was p»r 
fecllv quiut. I braced my foot ORB In at 
the brake. Everything rema'ned as 
before Mv stock of knowledge on 
ttip subject of automobiles wan ex 
hausted Hnd we hadn't bmlrrl aa 
Inch. Virginia looked on «llr-ntlv.

Tn ha«to I gnt out and retired to the 
bar-It of the machine, ostensibly to In 
vrsllgate the trouble but really to

We handle the
Parry Buggy,

which has the reputation of
being the brst buggy made

for the price.

We have the Urgent stock of ! 
till kinds of

Carriage Harness,
Wagon Harness,

Horse Collars,
On the Eastern Shore.

ARE YOU AMONQ THE PEW 
WITI10UT

have Iniunleldut Iniuranoe.or oomlni 
Into poMeanlou of proiwrty that may 
be dixtroyed luddcniy by fin without 
a mouienl'i warning T

OwPilidttAriWrlttiiliStiidirl 
CMMiiii. Wrtti or SM is,

W. S. QORDY,
G»n'l liuunmct Ayl., 

Main Street, Saltobttry. Md.

Ix>t No. II. A.I I that "tore bonn and lot In 
Plltivllle, on Front Hlreet, having a fronton 
Uie aald »lr**tofUO f*et and 9 Incliaa. and a 
depth ofMIUi-lUOfBCl. being tbe name property 
nowooouplwl byC. H. llowdco, aud la IM 
PUOVKU HV A TWO «TOKV liUILUINa 
UHKUAHA 81VRKANU DWKI.MNU, and 
alaobyan ofUoe. Thin ll one of the HKST 
HITKH FOR A HTORE In Pltuvllle.

lxii.Nu.lt. All thai Intel of land, alluate 
In PlttMburg KiBotlon I)Uriel, la laid oounty 
nuUaloU-, ou the uorlh ilde of and bounded 
ou the public rotd, leading from "l\n}lar 
Neck" to New Hop* Mill", lying within anil 
oubotb vldeauf New Hop* Mill Pond, and 
bounded on the uorlh bylhe land* of Wil 
liam II, HratUMi; on Ihe weal by the laodsoi 
Leonard Jarmau; on th* *ait by th* land of 
William Webb; lb* laod h*r*by oouv*y«4 to 
Mary A. Trvltt si al., by Jss. Oany, tfstd

Wo Can Save You 
Money.

Will guarantee to give you a > 
better carriage for leas money ', 
than any other dealer. "Quick < 

'. Sales and Small Profits" is our 1 
', motto. In justice to yourself | 
' you cannot afford to buy until < 

* you see our stock. *

Perdue
Qunby

Salisbury, lid. "

Tb» <(-**r K>(*r*.
There IH n society of Q. K.'s (which 

stands fur "Queer Us tern") that baa 
monthly dinners In London. The pe 
culiarity of Its dinners consists In the 
fact tUnt every dish IH unobtainable at 
the ordlrmry Ix>ndon restaurant. At 
a recent dluuer pickled locusts were the 
hors d'ovuvre. The soup was a la 
grecque—a title which conceals sn al 
leged delicious decoction of sour milk 
and grenne. served with strawberry 
sirup. With boiled cod the Q. E.'s 
might be suspected of returning to the 
commonplace, but any such reproach 
was removed by Its conjunction with 
sauce nlle— the pure eiuicnce of garlic, 
obtained by pounding it with olive oil 
Into a jelly. For entree the Q. E.'s 
enjoyed white worm fritter*. Specially 
lni|x>rted from Provence, the worui U 
fried In egg and Inn-omen a dear crya- 
talllno red, snapping in (lie finKcr* and 
mcltlug under tb« tongue like a bon 
bon glace. The triumph of the ban 
quet wan chut nolr a I'Adolplio. com- 
irased nnd prepared by the president 
lilmm'lf. Btw|M-d for tv» days In fine 
vinegar with tbyuie, mint, rosemary 
and other aromatic herbs, tbu black cat 
wax iitcwed In white wine and dished 
up with tripe sausage*. It was said 
to !H» good eating.._____

Am Old, Irr*>s>f*Mlbl» Coa«l««. 
The real difficulty In Russia Is to 

obtain rulers who are willing to eon- 
cede genuine jtersonal liberty. The 
whole bureaucracy and probably all 
members of the dynasty except Its 
bead dread free speech, because they 
think the result will be a diminution 
of their dignity us well a* of their In 
comes. 80 Intense Is this feeling that 
many Russian liberals believe the only 
practical escape from It would be the 
election of a new dynasty, which, from 
the Imperfection of Its title, moat al 
ways seek support among the people.—

Epl4*Bilea.
Coimnentlng on tbe extraordinary 

wave of religious enthusiasm broufbt 
about by aoue rerlvallsts in Wales, Ui* 
Becolo of Milan, one of Italy's most 
famous, newspapers, remarks, "Even 
tbe self possessed and sedate Anglo- 
Saxon U not piBof M**M* auch ord«als f 
and con on niQirtnsj ^w evidence of ' 
what the medico p«y*olotlst terms tb« 
hyprrnentbesla of an overwrought drl- 
IItat Ion,"

conceal my embarratiBinenl. While 
cooling clown to my normal tempera 
ture I openuil a few valves, just to 
guein busy.

The offset was Instantaneous. Th« 
msuhlnu dashed forward at a furious 
speed, then stopped short, a hundred 
yards ahead. Virginia, turning, view 
ed me with Indignation. On their 
front porches the neighbors were gath 
ering In expectant attitudes. Some 
thing must be done. I made the hun 
dred-yard dash In my patent leathers 
and agin took a seat beside Virginia. 
OmlnouH rumhlcH were coming up 
from under the scat. Evidently an 
explosion was to be the next Incident 
In our evening.

"I think I have discovered the trou 
ble now." said I. avoiding Virginia'* 
accusing look.

In a cold pemplratlon I made an 
other lunge al the power lever. Won 
der of wondera, we moved! But we 
moved backward. Majestically this 
eccentric monster retraced Its course, 
stopping dead at the exact spot from 
which twenty mlnutex before, we had 
started so buoyantly when Virginia 
had shown her delighted surprise at 
my being able to manage the machine. 

"Virginia." said I. terrified by the 
glare In her eyes—the plaxxas were 
audibly enjoying us—"there IH some 
thing wrong wth the machinery. If 
you will let me use your phone I shall 
get the chauffeur to come and ex 
amine It."

Fifteen minutes later the chauffeur 
arrived, wearing one of those "Mold- 
you-so" grins on his' hateful counte 
nance.

"This confounded machine of yours 
la worthless." I stormed.

"Nothing the matter with the ma- 
r*xlne." said he. "You don't know how 
toVun an automobile, that's all."

With that brutal rejoinder he thrust 
me IgnomlnlouslT Into the back seat. 
In another minute we were pounding 
off amid the cheers of the neighbor 
hood children.

The ride was thre* hours lung. Vir 
ginia >i*at it on the front seat with 
the chauffeur, getting Information on 
how to run an automobile. I might 
have been a bundle of wrapH for all 
the attention I got.

That was the evening that cimt m- 
120. _________

AMY'S SURRENDER.
When the announcement appeared 

In the society columns of the dally 
papers that Jlmmie. Oheeney had bro 
ken down through overwork, and had 
been ordered by his physician to take 
» rest. It was regarded as one ot Jim- 
mle'a b«at Jokes.

To Jlmmle himself U was no Joke. 
While hla acquaintances in society 
knew him only as a social butterfly, 
there were men down In "the Street" 
who knew that In the three or four 
hours that he -Artiicrally spent In hla 
office every day. he was more than 
fcble to engineer deals In which some 
of the shrewdest operators In the flan 
ctal district had been trapped

It was this double strain which hai 
tlnally told upon him, and had result 
ed In his settling down In a quiet lit 
tie town on the Connecticut river Jus 
at a time when some of his 
operations were coming to a head

The flrst week, at Woodale wan 
spent close to the telegraph offlc 
The delivery system consisted of on 
small boy, whose sister was the opera 
tor.

Jlmmle Cheeney decided that 
would be belter to keep a watch ou 
the office himself, and his standing as 
the only person In the place who had 
ever received five telegrams In a sin 
gle day gave him the freedom of the 
tiny room In the railroad station where 
Amy Langton acted as telegraph oper 
ator, station agent and baggage and 
freight clerk.

This waa scarcely the routine pr >- 
scribed by his physician, but there 
were worse waya of spending one'! 
time than In Amy 1-angton's soclet/. 
and long before the end of the flr-U 
wsjsjk Jlmmle had decided that stir- 
was one of the most charming girls hi 
had ever met.

By the end of the second week he 
was honestly In love with her. and Dr. 
Dllllngham, making a hurried visit to 
his patient, was surprised to flnd him 
so willing to accept the verdict that 
several weeks more must he passed In 
exile.

At the end of the fourth week Jlm 
mle put his fate 16 the test. It WHS 
Sunday and, there being no trains on 
the little branch road, the office was 
not open. Jlmmle and Amy had gone 
for a walk to the top of the hill that 
gave the best view up and down the 
valley.

Kor ono moment her rosy face was 
close to his shoulder and Jlmmle lean- 
ed over to kiss her. when she sudcU n- 
ly drew away, her face now white and 
tense.

"I appreciate the compliment you 
do me, Mr. Cheeney." she said softly, 
"but I cannot become your wife. You 
are rich—wonderfully rich, as we un 
dent and riches. Your people would 
not be my people. I'p here I am a 
good comrade and all that, but—It 
would be different In the city."

"Bother the money. If that's all," 
said Jlmmle, beaming "I am not 
compelled to keep It. I ran found a 
college or start a newspaper or do 
something like that, anil the money 
would not bother us long."

The next day was a gloomy one for 
Jlmmle. He hung around the office as 
usual, but there was a constraint In 
their companionship: an entire al>-
•rnrf of the good fellowship thafThad
•lowly b«en established ttclwoea them 
In the past weeks.

Amy's eyea looked as though she 
had been crying, but this sho would 
not admit nor would she permit Jlm 
mle, to re-open the arguments of the 
day before.

Shortly after the noonday dinner, 
the massages began to como lo nlui 
thick and fast. They were In clphur 
and their Import she could only guess, 
but through the long afternoon the 
gloom on Jlmmle's face grow deeper I 
aad deeper, until finally one brief 
massage came that he crumpled In hi* 
pocket, and snatching up his hat he 
started for the door.

Before she could speak he wad gone 
and presently she saw him crest the 
bridge and start up the steep hill or. 
the other side It was the road to the 
place where they had sat on the -lay 
before, and she longed to close the 
office, to follow and comfort him.

H was after T before the up train 
pulled out and gave her the chance. 
Then she, too, crossed tho bridge and 
presently found herself on the brow of 
the hill.

There Jlmmle sat In an attitude of 
such utter dejection that her heart 
went out to him.

He did not hear her footfall un the 
•oft moss, and it was not until a tiny 
hand slipped confidingly Into hU that 
h« was aware of her presence.

Then he sprang up with a gM cry 
and In a moment she was safe within 
hla encircling arms and was whisper 
ing th» words of comfort and love she 
h»d so longed to give tho day boforo. 

So full waa he of hli bapplnosi that 
U was a full hour beforo their mind; 
cam* back to mundane things. Then 
she softly asked:

"Is it an awful bad smash. Jlmmle T" 
He looked up with a laugh. "Why, 

there was no smash. That last wlro 1 
got waa to tell me that the big deal 
had gone through."

She drew away Indignantly. "And 
I thought." she cried, "that you Uad 
lost everything from the way you 
looked. That's why I came to comfort
you."

"Little girl." h« aald soberly, "th« 
thought of all that money piling up 
waa awful. You told mo that I would 
have to get rid of my money bofore 
you would marry me. and there waa 
another million tacked on to what 1 
already had. That waa what was wor 
rying me. Don't you think It shows 
that I love you enough to make you 
feel safe In marrying me?"

Apparently she did. fur there Is a 
new operator at Woodale and Jlmmlo 
Cheeuey's home lias a most charming 
mistress.—Hosioo Olobe. , ;

I am no longer with 
L.W. GUN BY CO.,
but can be reached by mail 
at Pocomoke City, Md. I am 
prepared to furnish all mate 
rials at Brst cost, saving yon 
the retailer's large profit, and 
will install nothing but first- 
class materials, giving my 
personal attention to all work. 
For estimates on all kinds of 
steam-heating and plumbing
Supplies, . . . A.UDRK8S

; PAUL DEWEES,;
I Pocomoke Gty, Md.

: PENINSULA PtUMBlKtf Ar$ 
HEATING COMPANY. •

STRAYED, 
BUSINESS . 
COLLEGE^
125 W. Saratoga Si, Baltimora,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

DtfaBd abjht SMsluus mil tt_ tilor. knr 9 1 
atadMcla recelmd atanrllau. BMd f or tjfca* 3 
lecae. Both phonea. WcaUutrach Shorthand, 
Typewrltlas;. Bookkeeping, etc., by Mai) aad 

to r*ra«ia la allpMt* jiftlH
... Idas;. Bookkeepiuc. etc., bj 

loan typewrMert to r»ra«ia la a|lp*i 
yilted State* In connection with oar Mall. 
Coi Term Modmtr. We harv 

mortthinjoor.rv Krmlai
tly

KchaMd mortthinjoor.rv Krmlaitoa. Smith 
mler«ad Oliver Typewriter*. Mi •flU> tali 

paper whin yoa writ*. • f.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all It* staova thsrs A 
ShouM be clatnllMM
Ely'* Cream Balm

el«*nM», »<v> tnw ind httli 
tb* dlMfeeJ mciuhr»ix. 
It cam catarrh anil dtlvrt 
away a eoM la UM a**d 
qtlckljr.

Cr*am B*lm ll placed Into tho noatrlla, spnadi 
orcr tb« membra* aad Is abMfted. RsUpfls lav 
tocdl»t« tad * care follow*. It U Dot dryl»f—do« 
•ot produce meeting. Large Six*, M **nU at Dnf. 
(tiU or by mail; Trill 8Ue, ISetata by Ball. -

ILY BROTUERS. 64 Warna, BtieeV, New Tork.

"A China
A Setting Hen, ^

but it would not nuke a~ b|u?lette." 
The man who recogaizea prjce as the 
only standard for PArNTHTG jrives 
his work to the lowest bidder. When 
he realizes the difference between the 
beat and poorest finish possible with 
paint, he car<* leaa for price and«&ea 
his patronage to the man whoHrai a 
reputation for quulity. I have 25 
years' reputation in thii oily 6>r 
quality.

IPa /
JOHN NELSON,

+-4+-

FOR RENTU.
OFFICES AND ASSEMBLY R 

MASONIC TEMPLE BU
Wv hex to Announce that we have for rent 

NINK ottirra on th? ne«x>nd floor ol the Maaoolc 
Tfiuplu HullilltiK, with all modern conve- 
nltnrro IlKhl, airy roomi, healed by almni 
and llKlit«-d by i-leolrlclly. Itoomn •ingl* or 
In »u I ten of two or tour. The Aierably Koom 
li ftl>o ready for rrtit. Thin room I- particu 
larly fUU-d fur llalln. Kr.llvaln. Il~»pUoaa, 
or galherlngn of any cliaraclrr. It haia nod; 
ern kllrhen alUtrtipd for Ilamitiela. alan .a 
Ktxxl-alird "taicu for Tbiiklrii-ala. IMau <-f Ihe 
floor «par« for rent can be wen Kt the offlevol 
Hit cui'odlan. In Ihe hulldlni. who will am 
•how pronpivtlve renter* over Xhe bulMIng 
and give prlcm of ro«>nii. etc.

TRl)5TfiE5 MASONIC TEnPLB, 
K. I). (IRIKR, Cbalrana*. 

HALIHiiuav, Hu.

Not Haally PlMMd. 
Ha waaoae of, the rery hlgfcly con- 

serratlve mhiUrfcwa who still exist In 
Bootlaasl. 4 pwaoher of another
ehurclMwM 
they

ooeuw.kls pulpit and 
order of ser-

we ob>ot to 
. I may give out a 

para*hf*s*T" "I do not object to 
pai_phraM« myself, but the people 
do not like them." "I may use the 
Lord's pmyar?" "I have no conscien 
tious objection to the Lord's prayer 
myself." waa the reply, "but the poo- 
pi* would not stahd It"

The Mardela Spriigs
HOTEL, „,,„ u

situated at Mardela Spring5r*WuV | 
together with ito lands and the- ua* 
of iU still wilier, for hotel and 
guest*. This ie a famous mineral 
spring, po«wrtwing great curative 
((ualitica, and run IK; made a K1**^ 
health rwort. Tin- corapauy TO- 
serTM the right to operate it* 
springs. Address

WILLIAM H. 6AHAN, Treu..
.7 E. Lexintjton StrMt, 

BALTIMORE. •:•

Sura Way.
The meeting of the Suffrage clab 

was on In earnest
"How can we keep man at a dis 

tance?" screamed the woman In the 
derby hat.

"By wearing crlnlllne," responded 
the one In tbe raglan.

A BIG RUSH
For tbls ollver sol of Utrvo 

1.000 srU for advertising. 
for wiling two packages of our

TM

Monontonoua.
"I proposed to that girl by Utter." 
"Did iha aocapt youT" 
"Yos, and hor letter of acceptance

lie Cloth ' at MeenU a paokaxn. 
"Poll-hln« Woodw" of the *>«b O»- 
tury. T«upaoka|«« sont postpaid tt> 
jou S«ll them and send u* »D«- 801 
o«nu and we will a»nd you lh* •INHr'l 
set frw Our »lrthty-pa|r« oaUlo|tJMftl 
bous^hold meroh»B4lat SMI free •»|«M|

q^B.5.McCW«*(

'*•>
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r THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rODBUSBB WBIKLT AT

18BUBT. WICOMICO CO., MD. 
omot offotm oouirr MOM*

4. R. Wklta.
WHIT« 

AHD

a. K. WhIU.
WHITI,

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
JLdv*rttMin»nU will b« Inrarted at tbe raM uGon« dollar per Inch for lb« flnt Ineertlon •M nrty oenu an Ineb for each rabaequent 

ISMrtlon. A liberal dlaoounl to yearly *d-
Local Notloe* Un oenu a line for the nrat 

IsaerlU/n and flve oenu for eaob additional ISMitlon. Dcalb and Marrtaye Notice* In- setMd frae when not exoeedlnc •!» llnea. 
(•ktiuaiy Notice* Bv» eeoUi a line.

••baerlpUoD Price, one dollar per annum
Entered at th« Poctoffloe at 8a Ilibury, lid ai Meeood Uaai matter.

Democratic Primaries.
kll Democratic voters residing in 

Wloomioo Coonsy are hereby notified 
that tbe Democratic Primaries will be 
heM st the several polling places in the 
different Election Districts of the said 
county, on
SATURDAY, JUNE 17th,
1906. at the bonrof 8 oYlock. p. m., to 
elcet mm> Deles; atea from each Election 
DUtrfet to attend the County Conven 
tion to be 1*14 in the Court House in 
BallslMry, o»
TUESDAY, JUNE 20, 1905
at the hoar of 18 o'clock, noon, for the 
parptw of electing four Delegates to 
rspressttt Wioomico County in the 
State OoslTenUon to be held in Balti 
more •» a date to be yet fixed, and to 
nombMsta candidates on the Democratic 
ticket which are to be Toted for in 
Noresiber next, as follow*. Three 
Mem ban of the House of Delegates, one 
Sheriff three Members of the Board 
of Coftuty Commissioners, and one Sur 
veyor.

I» the tvent of a contest in any Dis 
trict sb polls will be kept open from 
100 to «.00 o'clock, p. m.

E. E. JACUON, Chairman.
LBVTK J. QAL*.
JAMKB T. TBUITT,

DcBMMMlic State Central Committee 
far "Wloomioo County.

1905 Lew Struck By Cowrty Com- 
rtssfoMrs SUN Tw late.

At the M«ion of tbe County Com- 
miMionen, Tuesday the tax rate tor 
1906 was flied at 79)$ orate ooontv 
rmte and S8X oenti itate rate, making 
a total of 1.08, the same as laxt year. 
Several hundred thousand dollan of 
new property in the county mostly in 
Salisbury have made it poMible for the 
Commissioner! •withoonserratiTe man 
agement to do this despite several 
large items of extraordinary expendi 
ture which have oome up this year, 
notably; $8.060.00 levied for the re 
demption of four of the bonds on the 
new school house in Salisbury, the 
interest on the bonds amounting to 
1800.00 and the repairs to the Oonrt 
House and Jail, amounting in all to 
something orer $1,600.00.

The basis of real and personal prop 
erty for taxation is $0,001.868.00; stocks 
of Corporations. t747.78S.84; Bonds.] 
16.800.00.

Some of the larger items in this 
year's levy included; 
Alms House.............. $1.489.06
State's Attorney and Special

Attorneys............ 1,960.04
Bridges.... ............. 848.41
Board of Health.......... 8*8.*>
Clerks of Courts.......... 1.911.76
City Council............. 740.00
Oonrt House............. 8.408.14
Court Expenses........ ... 8.266.47
Election Expenses......... 8,700.06
Ferries.................. 1.986.9S
Hospitals................ 8,000.00
Interest on Bonds......... 800.00
Jail..'.................. 1.188.00
Out Pensioners........... 3,000.00
Orphans' Court........... 396.00
Printing and Publishing.... 900.00
Eoadi........ ........... 8.608.18
County Commissioners..... 1.306.16
Surplus................. 1.106.00
Treasurer and Assistant.. .. 3.800.00
Public Schools........... 18,000.00
New Roads.... ........... 3*8.86
Reduction on Bonds....... 2.000.00

A Record. Breaker.
In testing the covering capacity of 

Davis' 100 per cent Pure Paint, I cov 
ered  Jtlh on» gallon No. 87,491 square 
feet, two coats. The denUty and 
working properties are in all respcet* 
equal to Its phenomenal spreading 
capacity. I have had twenty seven 
year's experience at painting, and 
consider Davis 100 per cent Pure Paint 
the very best I ever used. 
Thos. B. McCarrlar, Master Painter. 

Baltimore Md.. May 31-04.
If your dealer don't sell it write 

the H. B. Davis company, Baltimore 
Md.

Diseast takes no summer 
vacation.

If YOU need Rah and 
strength use

Scott's Emulsion
summer as in winter.

S«a4 tor !rt aapla.
SCOTT Ac BOWNE, 

409*11 Ptari Street,
fK.udfi.OTi

. 
New York.

mportani
To meet the demands of the pub 

lic, we are nbont to issue a NEW 
LOCAL DIRECTORY. It ia now 
in the hands of the printer and will 
be held open on til

Saturday, July 1st, 1905.
If yon wish the service or desire 

change of any sort, please commnni- 
cate with our Exchange AT ONCE. 
We shall be glad to serve you.

THE DIAMOND STATE 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

SALISBURY, MD.

MAN HI MARWM'S lf«S- 
UTUE.

The extent to which the buying of

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

"Rock Of Ages."
Writing of the famous hymn, ' ' Rook 

of Ages." in the July Delineator, Allan 
Sutherland says, "When the hymn

votes a* the polls on election day has 
been practised, demands that some 
metboil be found to stop or at least 
ebeok the debauching of onr citizens. 
Altboajrh our constitution itself dis 
franchises the buyer and seller of a 
vote and forever disqualifies him 
from holding office, although our 
statutes made the buying and selling 
of rotas a crime, yet judging from re 
sults these are entirely inadequate to 
either stop or check this criminal 
practice. There even seems to be a 
geaeral impression abroad here that 
It wtmld be Impossible to convict any 
one of the crime of bribery in this 
eouty. If this is the case then the 
first law paesed by our next legisla 
ture should be one on thin subject 
that Is practicable, and preventative ; 
such M efficient corrupt practice aci, 
oate that both can and will be 
enforced. Wloomioo County has the 
honor of numbering among her citi 
zens a man who has given a groat 
deal of time and study to this matter, 
having spent several years of his life 
IB the attempt to raise the standard 
of politics In his own county and on 
the entire Eastern Shore. Perhaps 
there is not a gentleman in the en 
tire State who from the high stand 
point* of: Integrity, ability and moral 
courage is as well able to cope with 
tWa wbjeot as the Hon. James B. 
KUegood. Unfortunately for the 
public Mr. Bllegood's time is so fully 
taken up with his professional and 
other duties that it Is doubtful wheth 
er he could be induced to accept 

lnatlon for the Legislature at the-

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

THOS. F. J. RIDER, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

CirXICK—NKWH UU1LDINO. 
COKNKK MAIN AND U1VJRION HTKKKT.

Prompt attention to collections and nil 
claims.

Spring and Summer 
Specialties,

See our new line of White 
Canvas Oxfords, any size.

Our Queen Quality for la 
dies are the best to be had.

We are the Walk-over peo 
ple. Lovely Tan and Black 
Oxfords at our usual price, 
$3.50.

Ask to see our Dotted Swiss, 
Fancy Lawns and Organdies, 
just received latest novelties 
of the season.

Our warranted Taffetas and 
Japanese Silks are presentable 
to any taste.

Men's and Boys' ready- 
made, up-to-date Clothing, 
made to fit the person, as well 
as the purse.

J.H.DASHIELL&BRO.,
White Haven, Md.

•• .:•*.,
IH -M Mi 11 M It H U t U H 11111M M 111 Ml I M »I M11 M I »

-OF-

FOLETSHONET-^IAR
•we* OeMsi Provoot* Pnsmasnla

Milton D. Speese & Co,
PRODUCE

Commission Merchants.
Sp. rial attention givt-n to handling of ull kinda of 

Fruits anil Vegetables.

Foley's Honey mad Tar
prevents paeomoal*.

was written is not known, but we may 
be sure that it was nothing less than 
the voice of the Almighty that in- 
spired the author to write words of 
such soul stirring power. The hymn 
first appeared, in an unfinished form 
in the Gospel Magailne of October, 
1776, and more fully the succeeding 
year in the March number of the same 
periodical. This grand Christian song 
has had an enormous influence for 
good humanity, and has been a favor 
ite with many great persons. When 
Prince Albert, the husband of Queen 
Victoria, lay dying in Windsor Cattle, 
almost his last words were. 'I have 
had wealth, power and fame, but if 
theee were all that I had had. what 
would I have now?' And then he 
was heard repeating softly and rever 
ently,

'Rock of Ages, cleft for me, 
Let me hide myself In Thee.' 

Gladstone translated it into Italian. 
Greek and Latin, but not all translat 
ions have been as happy as bis. A 

missionary In India writes that he em- 
>loyed a Hindo scholar to assist him 
n translating 'Rook of Ages' into the 

vernacular. Hi* surprise may be 
magined when he read as the result 

of the effort of the learned Oriental, 
the first two lines :
Very old stone, split for me benefit, 
l«t me get under one of your frag 

meats.' "

Dr. J.K.MORRIS,
Einltht SpKlalltt,

can bo commit**! profemlon- 
ally In hi* private oflloe. IK Main Htreet, 2nd. floor. Monday's Wednesday'" and Sal- 
ndray'i. Eye« carefully examined and ilane* perlropXfllted.

Truck Barrels
6,000 Track Barrels For Sale.

M. Coursen & Son,
117 West Street,

W1LMINQTON, DEL.

HIGHEST PRICES OBTAINED. QUICK RETURNS. CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

MILTON D. SPEESE &, CO.,
1423 N. Third Street, Harrlsburq, Pa.

DESIRABLE
a

INTEREST-PRODUCING

Embroideries and Laces.
We are now having a great sale of Embroideries and 
Lacea, and would like to call your attention to onr 
assortment of Cambric, Nainiook, and Swiss Embroid 
eries in match seta, for suits and waists. Our stock of 
white materials for suits and waists is one of the 
'argest we have ever had. Look at onr new weaves. 
Embroidered Shirt Waists for 60 cents. Elegant Em 
broidered Waists for $1.00. French Organdies, Mulls 
and Chiffonets, Figured Organdies, Eoliennes, Crepes. 
Silks for shirt waist suits, at 50 cts., were 66 cts. 
Silks for suits, at 65 cts., worth 85 cts. 36 inch Black 
Silk at 75 cts., worth $1.00. Large Towels at 5, 10 
and 15 cts. Extra size Bed Spreads at $1.00. Val 
and Mechlin Laces at all prices. All Over Laces from 
35 cts. to $3.00 per yard. Dresden Ribbons, in all 
widths, for Girdles and Sashes. Childrens Sun Hats 
in P. K., for 25 and 50 ots. Infants Caps from 25 cts. 
to $1.50. Lace and Organdie Hats and Pokes. Hnm- 
mer Millinery. All new shapes in Chip, Mflaiid, Lace, 
Hair Braids and Tuscan. Mr-Highest price paid for

• 19*
I £

/'

LOWENTHAL, jj
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury. >
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For Sale!
A good Steam Saw Mill, in first- 

class condition. Cuts from ten to 
twelve thousand feet of lumber per 
day. Engine and Boiler only been 
used one year. Will sell cheap to 
quick buyer. Apply or write to

GUY CRAWFORD,
Quantlco, Md.

of his party. To do M would 
* great sacrifice, and it would 

ecly be from a high sense of duty to 
hi* County and State that be could 
he persuaded to take the field and 
fgbt the battle of purity In politics 
against corruption. We believe that 
If it comes to him in the right way, 
he will sacrifice his own interest for 
the public weal, and the Democratic 
Convention that meets here on the 
fOtb of June can not do more honor to

To accommodate those who are part 
ial to the use of atomizers In applying 
liquids into tbe nasal passages for 
catarrhal troubles, the proprietors pre 
pare Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Price 
including the spraying tube, is 76 
cents. Druggists or by mail. The 
liquid embodies the medicinal prop 
erties of the solid preparation. Cream 
Balm I* quickly absorbed by tbe mem 
brane and does not dry up the secre 
tions but changes them to a natural 
and health character. Ely Brothers, 
56 Warren Street. New York.

TOR QUICK
OM EASY TCRIV1S.

Business News.
large stable at

or render a greater service to 
the State than to nominate the Hon. 
James E. Ellegood for the Legislature.

"Tin Anthem An0efc."
A Tolnroe of sermons by the BCT. 

William Henry Bancroft, of Berlin, 
This book Is publlibed to aid In 

the Buckingham Presbyte- 
ftaa Chnrch, destroyed last year by fire, 
el which church the author is the pas 
ta*. The book Is handsomely and tub- 
••Mtistly hound la cloth. Price $1.60. 

orders to the author, Berlin, Md. 
i help in this worthy cause. 

WILLIAM HKNBT BANCROFT.

 For Bent One 
337 Newton Street.

—We also hare Soy Beans which 
male excellent hay for horses. W. 
F."Alien and Wm. If. Cooper. Salis 
bury, Md, •

—DoB't fail to see Perdue & Qnn- 
by's large stock of carriages and runa 
bouts if yon want to save five dollars 
on the deal.

—For Bale—One steam saw mill 
all in good repair. Capacity ."> to 8000 
feet per day apply to E. J. C. Parsons. 
Salisbury.

—WANTED.—10 men in each state 
travel, tack signs, and distribute 

uunples and circular* of onr goods. 
Salary $76.00 per month. (8.00 per 
day for expenses. KUHLAN CO.. 

Dept.,S. Atlas Building. Chicago.
—Try a few Soy Beans for grnen 

feed or hay. They make a rich feed 
JOT all kinds of stock. W. F. Alien

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OP

The *Banh of Velmar
ATDELMAR.1NTHKBTATE OF MARY

LAND, AT THECLOHE OF BU8INESB,
HAY V. 190ft.

. REHOl'RCEH.
LxwQiBiid dl«ooanU........................I IM.7M) HIOverdr*ru,i«cart(laD<lnoMcur«<l.. 01 8
Hlocki, ttecurltlfi, die.........—........ 10,100 «Banklaf hoaie furn. »ml flitart* .. 4,400 00Dae from National B«n»i............. MW (J2
Doc trom HUM Baotu——.........— 1,6.11 57Monty ID bank, »!*:........._—......... i.tn 1M

Total....................................! 143.051.J4
L1AB1UTIKH.

Capital stock paid In.... .................. .t 2B.OOO 00
Bnrpliu hind........ ... ......   IB.OUO 0)Undivided profit*, leu cxpenDe*

and taiM paid.... ..................... a.lW Ml
Doe to National Bank"................... Mi Ul)u* to 8Ut« Banki..........—......... 107 V7Individual dtpotluinbj.to check

and (avion..—......——....——. 104.OT 01
CwllflMl oheck«......_...............—— 14 80Oubler1* Cheek• oauiandlDf......... US 44
Bill* p»jrabl«...——.............—......... &.000 00

TOUI........ ............ .............TlawsTai
Btaloor Maryland, Oounty of Wloomioo, u. I, F. U. Elllott President of the above named bank do »olemnly iwear tbal tbe 
above itMemtDt U true to tbe bMt of my 
knowledge, and belief.

F. O. ELLIOTT. President. 
Bnbaerlbed and iworn to before me thli 

Itbdty of June. 1(06.
J. O. W. PERTH'E, Notary Pablle. 

Correct—AtUnt:
L.KVIN liAKTlNns, 
F. K. LYNCH, 
B. F. BARKER.

Dlrectore.

REUBEN P. BAILEY
tVIAIIM :ET.

Salisbury, Maryland.

REPORT OF TIIK CONDITION OF

The People's National Bank,
OF SALISBURY.

at Hallitmry, In the Htale of Maryland, at the oiow of biulnea*. M*y *tn, 1«OS.
RKHOURCKM.

Loan* and l)l»oounU.... ....... .........r.4107^Sa.r
ia.soo.oo

Overdraft*, eecnred and unMoured... "»M.I& U. H. Bond! to teonre circulation......

and Wm. M. Cooper, Salisbury. 
—We would like yon to

Md.

•"Directors of the Eastern Shore Tel 
graph andfteiephone Company at a 
aetfklng In Kaston, Friday agreed to 
aatgtth* company with the Diamond 
ta*s Telephone Company of Delaware, 
ha Atlantic Peninsula and Onanoook 
)oe»pa»y««Vlrflnl» and tbe Mary- 

a»d Delaware Telephone Com- 
Tbe •oatrolling interest of each 

( ibe six companies will be sold to 
fcs) Ball TalapkoM Ooupany. of Phil- 
idalpbuw MMl a special meeting of

"balrilHsiMoH wiU be held at Dover.
|>al.. m JtaM », when the stock will

see oar
black drop 
Dash lei 1 A

Premium! on U. B. Bond*... — ..
Furniture and Klxture«...... ............... 2JICH31Due from National Banki (not re

curve acenU)...... ............................. S.4M.74Due rromBUl* Bank* and Hanken
Doa from approved reaarva acenU... 10.IUO.MObeoU audcWler oaih lUmsT .. ....— ftlH.liNot«a orolhar National Banka...._... 70000Fractional papar corrency, ulekeli

and centi.........™.....M._............. UU.40lawful Money In Bank, vi* : 
••MpMle....... ...... — .................. _ .. 7.SMO)R«aemptloa (and with U.H.Traa*-

urar(tperoenkorelreulatlon)...... 1V.OO
Total...—. — ....................... — tiai.tM.4e

line of hosiery tan and 
stltoh also plain. J. H. 
Bro.

 Latest deaigns and colors la Kll- 
de-sole, grenadine, ore ton, voiles uk. 
J. H. Dasbiell * Bro.

—Every farmer should grow oow 
peas for hay and as a soil Improver. 
We have four of the best varieties. 
Ask for prices. W. F. Alien and Wm. 
M. Cooper. Salisbury, Md. •

—From May 15 to July 1 is the sea 
son to sow Cow Peas for hay or land 
Improvement. Get prices from W. Jf. 
Allan and Wm. M. Cooper, Salisbury,

Capital Htook^ald ln..........._... ....... jo.000.00fonilui fuad-, —— ....... —— ............. 4,600.00undivided proriu, lea* ezpenaei aud
taxed paid................................... \JOtMNational Ilaak noua ouUlaudlnM... U.fWXOu Due to other National Banki... ..*... MMSDue to Utat* Baaki and Banken..... I.MMJ9Indlvldnal depoelU .object tu check W.lMjDO Oertltted Ch»ck.... ...... ....._....._....... 5JXJUaablafe check*Tn**tj..-..—

Md.

Wat* of Maryland. Uounty of Wloonjlco e>: I, aVKtaic VnlU. assbUVorUM abov. rS.me.1 bank, do wlemnly iwear that ilie abovn 
•tatement U Imato UMbeatofroy knowledfo

8. KINO WHITK. Ouhler.
Boboerlbed and iworn to before methliMh day of June, IKS.
VLIZABKTH t. WA1LB', Notary IMblle. 

OOmMfCT- Attest: ^

The Sunny South
The South's Standard Literary Weekly,

FIFTY CENTS PER YEAR.
»

SENT AT ANY ADDRESS IN AMERICA. 
Circulation Over 6O.OOO Every Week.

THE SUNNY SOUTH is the recognized literary 
leader of the South, popular throughout Its wide terri 
tory, and known by its great work in the Introduction of 
new Southern writers to the literary world. Many of Us 
short story contests have brought to light authors whose 
fame and fortune have been made possible by The Sunny 
South. i

This great Southern Literary Weekly, while It bears all 
(he best that is current in Southern Literature, is by no 
means sectional in Its nature. It has become a great nation 
al story paper, at a popular price, for all American fire 
sides. It will blend all that is excellent from every source 
and be acceptable wherever Sunny climes are agreeable 
and light hearted good cheer is acceptable.

A sample copy will be mailed free to you by a postal 
card request containing also the names and addresses of 
six of your neighbors.

The Great Agents' Offer
Fifty Dollars a Month to Active Agents. We

. have a most attractive agents' offer the most liberal of any 
American publication by which active agents may earn 
Fifty per Month. Agents wanted In every community. 
Write for agency particulars and put yourself in a way 
to make money on a good proportion.

Send your subscription to this paper at Its price today. 
Remli by safe methods addressing all orders to

SUNNY SOUTH.
ATLANTA, GA

SALISBURY

June 12 to July 21.

Tuckers' Review, BMk-ketilif, Shirt- 
lad, Typeirltlig, Cdlege Pripintory.

fAOCIfc-TV:
tt. T. flKTffffKJi,........JIook.lctrptna, Hit

V. P. WARD.
Itujft tinmo Hill ttlffh *V*.

man, PAlMitt.
V.F. WARD ...._..___MalAmnoNn.
I.KOLA MEIAON......jau>rthmd, Type 

writing.
Mrt. if. P. TRVSSELI^tttute —\~ofal and 

Instrumental.
For Inlormitlon _____ 

•ddr*tith*

Eastern Shore College
SALISBURY, no.

IMIIIMI.

BALTIMORE
CLOTHING
HOUSE,

FROM TOP TO BOTTOM we 
dothc him, mau or boy.

We clothe him, too, in a way that 
makes him pleasant to look upon a 
credit to his family and a joy to his 
friends.

For our service we ask what is 
fair, mid we return in the same 
measure, heaping it up a little where 
\vo can.

226 Mail St, 
Salisbury, M.

DO YOU WANT CHEAP

A Sewing Machine ?
Yours for 
$15.00.

THE 
CELEBRATED

DROP HEAD.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed
With Every
Machine.

"HONEYMOON"

LIGHT- 
RUNNING,

UL-MAN SONS *'
Uider Open Hom THE HOME FURNISHERS Stlltlm, .4.

FUES ARE COMING"
DON'T FORGET WE HANDLE 

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Screen Doors
-AND-

Window Screens.
IffW

jttm* if  /. -v" >'^ ||| .^"::-i.^-»yy.  
Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.

8AMSBUHY, MD



SALISBURY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY, HD.. JUNE itt,

Local Def>art»t\ei\t.
ITtm it DM Irutt ometrntog mm, nottnu and 

tMngt. That to, tmft oono«r»W»g McmwMekfe 
MR/W, or pltatont, or tuqfW, or ntaatary far a 
rfadtr to latatf.

The Advertiser will be plMMd to receive 
Items, inch u •nngMnsnU, weddlDi*, 
partle*, tern* and othtr news ol personal In- 
ureet, with the names of inoee present tor 
thU department. The Items thoald be In 
dorsed with the nmme »nfl address at the 
•ender—not lor publication, bat ;»• • mattor 
or food faith.

—Hammocks for all at Ulman Sons.
—Mrs. Ohas. Lev!ness. Jr., visited 

relatives in D ilaware this week.
—Mr. Claude Dortnan is home from 

Philadelphia for his summer vacation.
—Miss Pnruell Johnson, of Feder- 

alsbnrg, Va>, is hone (pr the summer.
—Mist Leila Owaln, of Danville, 

Va.. is the guest of Miss Carrie Gayle. 
Walnut Street

—Mr. Geo. W. Todd. Jr., Is can 
vassing Salisbury for "Under Other 
Flags," by Wm. Jennlngs Bryan.

—Mr. 0. E. Davis. of Virginia, 
JJP«nt this week with Mr. J. E. Davis 
Rind other relative* here.

—Mrs. T. N. Stavtou, of Wllming- 
ton. Del., la the guest of Hal I (bury 
relatives.

—Miss Helen Wise, of the Peninsula 
Hospital Staff in giving a house party 
at her home in Leesbnrg, Va.

—Mrs. V. Perry, after a two weeks 
stay at Ocean City, returned home 
Mondav.

—The Juniors of the M. P. Church 
are planning for an outing on next I 
Tuesday afternoon.

—Misses Edna Adkins and May 
Oonghlin and Prof. N. Price Turner 
are attending the Commencement Ex 
ercises of Western Maryland College.

—Rev. Dr. Relgart, who suffered a 
slight fracture of tho thigh In New 
York last week will not he expected to 
fill his pulpit for several Sundays.

—Miss Ida Baker of Salisbury en 
tertained her, scholars nt Holland'1 
Grove at close of her private school 
last Wednesday.

—There will be a meeting of the 
Board of Managers of the Home for the 
Aged at the City Hall next Tuesday, 
June 18th at four o'clock.

V —The Branch Hill Baptist Church 
will hold Children'* Day nervlce'at 
Sunday at 8 p. in. There will be an 
interesting program.

—Are yon thinking of buying any 
cane seat chairs In the near future? 
If so, it will pay yon to noe Ulman
SOUH.

—A herd of forty two cattle, owued 
and fattened by Hon. W. H. Jackson 
at the Rider farm was shipped yester 
day to Philadelphia. Thu average 
weight of each was 1301 i>ouu<U.

—Mayor O. E. Harper presented a 
medal to the Berlin High School this 
year on the asme plan as to Salisbury, 
Miss Jetninla Massey, being the win 
ner.

—Hon. Wm. H. JaSkson will occupy 
the residence recently vacatted by 
Postmaster Humphreys while extensive 
improvements are being made to his 
Caraden home.

—Invitations are out for the wad 
ding of Miss Sadie Davis, daughter, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis A, Davis, of 
Baltimore, and Rev. Eingman A. 
Handy, of New York and formerly of 
Worcester county, June 14th.

—Rev. David Howard, as clerical 
and Judge C. F. Holland as lay dele 
gate, from St.Peter's Church, attended 
the Protestant Episcopal Diocese of 
Easton at All Hallows Church, Snow 
Hill this week.

—Mr. O. A. White, who has been 
local superintendent of the Baltimore 
Life Insurance Co.. has accepted the 
position of assistant to Mr. Wainwright 
who has the management of the Dia 
mond State Telephone Co., In this 
district.

—Mr. Nathan Evans Is improving 
his dwelling at Baker and Nay lor 
Street), and adjoining the B. C. & A. 
railroad, to the extent of about $900, 
by putting on new weaherboarding, 
replacing windows and doors, paint 
ing, and adding a new front porch.

—Those attending the Annual 
Maryland Firemen's Convention at 
Hagentown from Salisbury this week 
are, John Brittingbam, W. W. White, 
William Kellnm, Marion Tlndle, Pet 
er Mitchell, Ernest Bills. Reese Britt- 
Ingam and Edward White.

— Mr. Harry B. Freeny, Trustee, 
will sell at public auction at the 
Court House door In, Salisbury, Md., 
Saturday. June IT, at 3 o'clock,a val 
uable farm of about 130 acres, improved 
by good buildings, situated in Pitts- 
butg Election District, as per adver 
tisement on another psge.

—Dr. Jospeh A. Gillis. of Balti 
more, brother of Mr. Geo. B. Gillis, 
of Salisbury, died suddenly at York, 
Pa.. Friday. Dr. Gillis Is survived 
by his wife and one daughter. Miss 
Pauline Gillis. He was 02 years old 
and wss born in Wlcomlco county. 
The interment was made near Hehroo.

—Messrs. Walter 8. Sheppard and 
Walter J. firewington left yesterday 
to attend the annnal summer outing 
of the Maryland Democratic Editors' 
Association from Baltimore to Provl- 
denco and Boston, Including Newport 
News, Old Point. Virginia Beach, 
Newport and Narragausett.

—Baccalaureate services of the 
Eastern Shore College at the Methodist 
Protettant ch-rnh Sunday evnniiig. 
June II. Organ Voluntary, "A Twi 
light Idyl," Schnecker; Doxology; 
Hymn, "O worship the King;" Pray 
er ; ttrd Psalm and Gloria Patri; Hymn 
"True Hearted. Whole Hearted; Vol. 
untary, Schumann; Anthem, "O be 
Joyful in the Lord; Sermon, Rev. S. 
J. Smith. D. D.; Anthem; Hymn, 
"Lord dismiss us with thy Blessing; 
Benediction.

—Mr. Oliver T. Robertsoii, former 
ly of this section, died in South Caro 
lina last Tuesday, of paralysis. Mr. 
Robert-ton who was born and roared In 
Quautlco, was married to M IMS Emma 
Graham of that town and shortly af 
terward they moved South. Deceased 
was a cousin to Mr. R. G. Robertson. 
Assistant County Treasurer of Wicom- 
Ico. The interment WAN made in tho 
cemetery at Quantlco Friday morning. 
He leaves a widow hut no children.

SAUSBURH1IGH SCHOOL
Class Of '05 LaMched On Life's Com-

•enceMM At Opera Hwse. Bright
Programs Wel Rendered To

Large Aidtences.
The class of 1906 Salisbury High 

School and the large audience of re 
lations and friends who filled the Ul 
man Opera House Wednesday evening 
received a rare treat in the address of 
Rev. T. H. Lewis. D. D.. President of 
Western Maryland College. Dr. Lewis 
spoke forcibly of the high calling of 
the coming man and woman In real 
practical life and advocated a turn to 
greater independence of each.

The essays and orations of the grad 
uates bore the marks of master hands, 
and demonstrated the high order of 
teaching they had received. Altogeth 
er, it was notable as one of th*e short 
est—seemingly—of many Commence 
ment nights. The program shows the 
plan of arrangement;

Orchestra, •'Oakroont," Alvln Will- 
in.

Invocation, Rev. S. J. Smith, D. D. 
Piano Solo—"Overture, from Mar 

tha. "Miss Lnla Walson, Eighth Grade. 
E. Dorn.

Salutatory—"The Wasting of the 
Old and Coming of the New," Mid* 
Pauline K. Goslee.

Orchestra—•'Emblem," Ell is 
Brooks.

Essay—"Self Reliance." Miss May 
V. Powell.

Piano Solo—"Snr Un Theme Al- 
lemand." Miss Wilsle Adklns. Ninth 
Grade, Leybach.

Medal Oration—"America's Desti 
ny in the Far East," Mr. Harry Nock. 

Essay—"The Power of Mnnic," 
Miss Alice O. Hill.

Orchestra—"CrescentQueen," Los- 
ey.

Medal Essay—"Soveieign ty of 
Ideas," Miss Rebecca R, Smyth.

Piano Solo'—"La Scintillate," 
Miss Edith Short, Seventh Grade. 
Ganrtner.

Valedictory—Mr.Chester Sheopard. 
Farewell Song—Ninth Grade. 
Conferring Diplomas and Awarding 

Modals, County Hopt. H. Crawford 
Bounds.

Orchestra—"Summer Breeies." 
Makie Beyre.

Address to Graduates, Rev. T. H. 
Lewis. D. D., President Western 
Maryland College.

Benediction, Rev. S. J. Smith. 
D. D.

Orchestra—"Gloria." Losey.

»*«»»»»*»»»»•»•»«»,

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co. i 
F. A. 6RIER & SON, Proprietors,

Practicalal and General
MACHINISTS

Repairing of All Kinds 
Machinery.

Mill Supplies, Engines,, Boilers, Fittings.
Enstallers of All Kinds of Machinery. 

«••••««•••••»••»••+»«»»+«•«»«•••••••••»•••••«• ****

Three Times the Value
OF" AIMV OTMI

One-Third Faster! One-Third Easier!
The Only Sewing Machine

that does not fail in any 
point,

Rotary Motion and Ball
Bearings.—Tho LIGHTEST 
KUNNiNii machine in the 
world.

Rapid.—IT SAVKS ABOUT ONE 
DAY IN THREE,sewing that 
much faster than vibrating 
machines.

Wear A Firm Oxford!
BE UP-TO-DATE. * 

AND WEAR THE WELL-KNOWN I

SOLD AT REASONABLE PRICES, 
ON EASY TERMS.

E. T. HALL,
102 DOCK ST.,

ONE DOOR BELOW MAIN.

Phone 32O. 
SALISBURY. MD

OXFORDS—they do not need any introduction to the women 
of Salisbury, but we feel it our duty to call your special attention to 
these Spring Arrivals in Patent Leather and Tan Oxfords. The 
manufacturers seem to have outdone themselves in this season's de 
signs and styles. Queen Quality Shoes are artistic, yet have all the 
comfort-giving qualities of a perfect-fitting shoe. From our full 
line you will have no trouble in selecting a shoe that meetl erery re 
quirement.

OXFORDS FOR MEN.—We carry the well-known Donch 
Shoe. No better shoe is made, and the latest styles, both in High 
ami Ix)w Cuts, are ready for yon to try on. All sizes.

CHILDREN'S SHOES.—A complete assortment of shoes for 
little fi-et. Prices to suit and perfect lit for growing feet assured.

Dickerson &, White,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

***»»»»« >****< »»*»•«»»»»*»»<»»»•»•»»»»»••»»•<
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—Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jackson, Miss
Belle Jackson and Master Newton
Jackson, expect lo start Monday in Mr.
JackHou'H touring oar, for a tour of

Uhe Sheuaudoah Valley.
—Mrs. Anna Walles is in Westmin 

ister attending the Commencement 
Exercises of the -Western Maryland 
College of which her daughter, Miss 
Alice IH a graduate this year.

—At Riverside church last Sunday 
night the Children's Day Services 
were wull rendered. The children and 
choir deserve special mention. Order 
was good ami the collection large.

—Mr. P. Leonard Walles, while In 
Baltimore this week attended a reunion 
and banquet of the Law Department 
University of Maryland at the Hotel 
Stafford, Tuesday night.

—Services for Frnltland charge to 
morrow will bo as follows; Fruit- 
land preaching, 10.80 a. m., Zion 
preaching, 3 p. m.. Frnitland Chil 
dren's Day Service, 8 p. m. Slloam, 
prayer service 8, p. m .

—The Commencement Exercises of 
tho Eastern Shore College will bo held 
in the Ulman Grand Opera House next 
Thursday evening, June the 15th, at 
8 o'clock. All reserved seats held un 
til 8.19 only. <j ,* i i'*."!•!. j ,

—During a brief visit of Miss Edna 
Adklns to Westminster Mim Nellie 
Laukford will preside at the organ of 

.. the M. P. Church and Miss Howard 
1 will take charge of the Primary De 

partment of the Sunday School.
—Mr. T. H. Lewis, president of 

Western Maryland College, who de 
livered an address to tho graduating 
class of the Salisbury Higb School 
Wednesday evening was entertained 
while la Salisbury by Mr. and Mrs. 
F. P. Adklns.

—Miss Maria Louisa Ellegood en 
tertained at a poroh party Friday 
morning In honor of her sisters, Mrs. 
H. B. Froeuy, and Mr*. Harry Mayor, 
of Dover, Del. A number of friends 
called during the morning. The lawn 
and porches were decorated with flow 
ers and potted plants, while cushions 
and chain gave comfort to the guests 
all presenting a charming picture. 
Fancy work received touches at odd 
momenta as each guest carried her 
work hag. Around twelve refresh 
ments were f erred.

—The following little boys and glrli 
were delightfully entertained by 
Margarlte Hitch Monday afternoon 
from four to seven, the occasion being 
the anniversary of her sixth birthday. 
Those in attendance were, Mahul Gill- 
Is, Ann Humphreys, Jean Dash lei 1, 
Louise Windsar, Margaret Smith. 
Margrrite Dick. LonlseOilll i. Marga- 
rite Onllott. Mary Parsons, Dorothy 
Perdue, Mary Dennis. Alice Elllott, 
Lydla Orler, Virginia Kennerly, Lu 
ther Hill, William Downing. Thomas 
Hill. Allason Parmns. Walter Milch- 
ell. William Windsor. After a boun 
tiful collation was served and many 
childish gamoa indulged in the little 
ones departed, each one carry ing n sup 
ply of the birthday nake.

Class Day.
Tuesday night was devoted to thu 

Class Day Exercises. Mr. Chester 
Rheppard. President of the class, de 
livered tho address. Clan History 
hy Miss Ida McOrath. Clam Prophecy. 
Mi KM Margaret Woodcock ; The Mantle 
Oration, Miiw Myra Waller. MicH 
Olive Mitchell presented Mock dlplo 
man, andcrlticlHins wereuiade hy MI«H 
Nina Venables. Mr. Harry Adklns de 
livered the mock valedictory, ami tin 
distribution of presents among the 
graduates was made by Mr. Wm. V. 
Fooks. Tim class song, the words of 
which were composed by Miss Nina 
VcnabloK. was snug to tho air, "The 
Shadow of the Pines." Piano solos 
were rendered by Miss Martha Tond- 
vine and Mr. Chester Shoppard.

Hearn—Bacoo Marriage At Mardela 
Wednesday Morning.

Mr. Oroenleaf J. Hearu was mar 
ried on Wednesday morning at O.ao 
to Miss Lilly May Baron, of Manlela 
Springs. The ceremony took placo at 
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James E. Bacon and Kev. E. 
P. Perry officiated.

The bride was attired In a handsome 
gown of white silk and carried a bou 
quet of Bride's roses. She was attend 
ed by Miss Susie Hitch, of Vienna. 
wVb was also attired in white silk and 
carried Bridesmaid roses. Ths best 
man was Mr* Houston Rnark, of Sails- 

left shortly

Reception.
Thursday night was the time for 

general social relaxation for the fac 
ulty and Htudents. About three hun 
dred persons accepted the hospitable 
invitations and the rooms of the High 
School Building had little s]>are space 
between nine and eleven. Refresh 
ments were served during all hours. 
Forming the reception committee 
were;

J. W. Hufflngtou, F. Grant Goalee, 
N. Price Turner, Miss Ada L. Whit- 
ney. Tenth Grade. Miss Elsie L.Smith. 
Wm. P. Fooks. Edna Goslee; Ninth 
Grade. RenaLankford. George R. Hill 
and Mttttie Windsor.

Medab.
Harper lledal given annually by 

Mayor Charles E. Harper to the stu 
dent whoso deportment IH good and 
Huholarship is the best. Awarded to 
Chester 8. 8hepp*rd. Modal for best 
essay In Senior Clau awarded to M Inn 
Rebecca 8. Smyth.

Medal for best oration in Senior 
Class awarded to Mr. Harry Nock.

Medal for hest mnltatlnn from 7th, 
Hth and Oth Grades, awarded to Miss 
Kdna B. Hltchens.

Medal for best declamation from 
Tth. 8th and 0th Grades, awarded to 
A. Kvorett Williams.

—The best genuine Panama HaU on 
the market for tS.OO. J. H. Dashlell 
& Bm.

otcauso it is mem. ft may also 

possibly fttl comfortable; but 
the proof of its quality is in tho 

lutariny. Our shoos koop their 

shape and natty stylo, retain their 

comforts, and never develop

after traits render

tntm anything Ant a jtliatur* to 

tutor. tjry a pair of our Ox 

fords for tho warm ivoathor.

HARRY DENNIS, -fiff Salisbury, Md.

Graduates,
—1905*

Harper & Taylor have just what yon 
waut for your son or daughter for a 
graduating present: Diamond Ring*, 
Gold Watches, and many other suitable 
articles. Come and see our stock before 
buying. We will do onr best to give 
you satisfaction. Appropriate present* 
for every scaMu.

Harper & Taylor,
Graduate Opticians, - Salisbury, Md.

^>gf^^V'^s^NXV^NX>^N^-^'w'NX>^"*'^%^N^sT^s'^^'^^*^»*^^r^s^s'^>^»*r>*r>*^"^^*^*^** *• ^ m *f-*nr-*r*r •**•**-*

Do Your €vc$ Or faad flcbe ?
The truubli> In aliiuxt nlwaji e*OM4 tv» d«r,-rtlvr .'vrtigiit. Aiwayn consult

an Optician whrn r<)||r rytt Ur« and 
you I'amiol iiniilmii- fur any l*oftb of 
11 n>* lo r<-K»nl uniull ohjrcU. Wb.D 
thr cytmmnrtor ml«r, when lh«»J«- 
Ililn got lulUnird often; or, wh*« you 
Imve )»ln ID the eyeball, orbit, tarn- 
pirn or fbri b*ad. / cumd all optical 
itrfrrU.

HAROLD H. FITCH,
ORMXJAT* OvncM*.

IV(i.Box "K," l29MlliiSL.SaNtWn.IM-

anil I In it |>. ni. K\fi Krnariitnt FRKR. 
S«nd lor "Tin Ey« •«< IU Cut." MlIM FrM.

I CAREFUL EXAMINATION
OF LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S CLOTHES 

PROVES THEIR SUPERIORITY I

i bury. The happy couple
* after the ceremony on the B. 0. A A.—Invitations have been issued to, Runway for atrip to Baltimore and 

the marriage of Hiss Isadora Wash- . WM,llllgton. when they return they 
burn, of Shad Poinl to Mjr. W. O. , wlll rei ,dc at the honieof the groom's 
Brewlngton, Wednesday evening, June I 
Uth , at home, and to the marriage 
of Miss Kose Cornelia Ooslee, of Alien 
to Mr. Ueoige K. Lankford, ..Alien, 
M. P. Ohucb, nomlof of fan* 90th.

—Oontrivotor D. E. Parker is erect 
ing two six room dwellings on Elisa 
beth street Jnrt east of the N. Y. P. 
ft N. railroad for Mr. E. 8. TrnltU 
They will cost from 1700 to 11000 and 
will be for rent. JThe same contractor

i yiH also very soon improve Mr. D. 
Oibson's Farlow's residence on Bast 
Church street, 
•NO.

parents, on Water Street, this city,un 
til the completion of their new resi 
dence on Park Street.

The bride Is cue of Mardela's well 
known young ladles and the groom is 
a member of the firm of Twilley & 
Hearn, barbers of this city.

Tha couple were the recipients of 
numerous presents. Among thane who 
attended the wedding from Salisbury 
were Miss Susan Hasting* and Misn 
Hlla Hastings, aunts of the groom, 
Miss Martha Kills, bis cousin; Mr. 
and MM. B. E. Twilley, John Baoon 
and Clarence Robinson.

»4»»*M«MMIMMMMIM

OUR SPECIAL PRIDE
13 OUR

IT HAS A FULL. RICH. ALTOOBTHBR
DI5UCIOUS I'LAVOR THAT IS

HOUND NOWHP.RB HUT
AT THIS STORE.

Cmitf $ Cbocolate
13 UAININU NBW FKIBNDS 

HVBRV DAY.

R. K. TRUITT 
&SON.

•

•4MM«MIMM IMMMfii

Examine them carefully iuiide 
and out! Note the good tailor 
ing—tho splendid <(utility of cloth 
and lininga. See how they em 
body all the luteat fashion kinka— 
the now extra long coat, with deep 
vent in back; broad, long, rolling 
lapels; broad, concaved shoulder*; 
non-breakable fronts. Try on u 
suit—see how well it flta—now the 
coat collar hugs the neck—how 
comfortable you feel in it—how 
well it looks—and then remember 
you can buy these apluudid ulothua 
at leas than equally good clothe* 
are Hold anywhere else iu Salisbury.

$8.50 for Men's Suits
You'd pay $10.00 and $12.00 
for elsewhere.

$12.50 for Men's Suits
You'd pay $15.00 for else 
where.

$15.00 for Men's Suits
You'd pay $18.00 and $20.00 
for elsewhere.

Lacy Thoroughgood's Clothing 
ia famous from one end of this 
Peninanla to the other.

i

* , !
:WfcM

•iv£fi

I $2.50 1 $3.00
NEW STYLES OF

-\ ^

1
;•:•: 
S
i SI
i 
i 
& 
«

James Thoroughgood. I

| Now Ready For Your Inspection,
InckuK's all tlu' new lasts in all tho new leathers. 
Tan* will be much in ovidonce and our assortment 
is particularly pood. . ,},,

All thw lajiwi know about the faultless fl 
&nd tlui extra wowing quality of tho Dorothy'_,.__, 
shoos. Wo carry them in (Sibson Lace and Button, 
Hright and Ideal Kid. Court Ribbon Ties, Colonial 
and t'uhan Heels.

We have an oxford which we rail the Clold 
Modal that we are selling at $2.00, which in a won 
der. The style, last*, and general make up is an ex 
act reproduction of the highest grade goods and for 
wear they can not be surpassed. •

For everything in up-to-date footwear we 
headquarters.

V

are

SALISBURY, WID.
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TEWART*
I vvw< Uxlartoo, Howard and 

Ctay Streets.'
JAOKNTB FOR BUTTKBICK PATTERNS FASHION BHKKTH KKKK. Baltimore, Mid.

Prompt and Careful Attention to Hall Orders.
WE PREPAY FREIGHT ON PURCHASES OF IS.-* OR OVER TO ANY 

RAILROAD STATION Wll'HIN O» MILB8

Mid-Summer White Millinery.
...MEW STYLES O A LORE! We have made pr*ns_r»tlons _o abundantly and advant- 

aceonsly provide every millinery need lor draM or oollng oceaalons. The very 
lateat style developmenta can be found here-each hat U marked by the piquant 
charm of Individuality tod original, artistic treatment.

WHITE DRras HATS—Simple ornate, large and small models, ftahiooed In many 
beautiful and becoming eIT-cU at ununually moderate price*.

WHITE LINGERIE HATS for Women WHITE CHIP HAILOR8, In stralf^t or
__..- Ith 
or colored

•nd -fleeer, very effective models 
sblrred teolnn of White oroo 
ohIObns. H.»Tand B.7S. 

WHITE DUCK HATH, unarm trimmed 
ID appropriate styles for general street 
and oatlng wear. t9c. up.

roll brims; untrlmmed; elstwhere 92M. 
HerealtlJB.

NKW WHITE SAILORS, made of One 
Milan and Sennett braid. In correct 
•napes; double brims and silk bands.

White Kid and Fabric Gloves.
Women's IVand l« Button White Olaoe KldOlovea.f-.J6 to H50. 

_ Women's 11 and 1« Button White Suede Olovee, (US (O0.TC. 
Women's 11.16 and » Ballon White Bilk Gloves, SOc. to tS.00
Women's 11 and IS Button White Suede Glove 

A Women's 11,16 and » Ballon While Bilk Gtov™,—— _——Women's IClaspHllk Donple-Tlpped aiovea (Kayaer or Kunon make) at SOc, to |1.».
Womeu'a 1 Pearl-Claap Milan**, and Huede Lisle Qlovea, toe. to 75c. • -I-exlnfloo E0.ln.nc*.

White Mountain Refrigerators.
THEY NEED LITTLE INTROnUCTION. having attained the higheat pinnacle of 

pcjrsteiteo kocnrsi In the building of Ice-savinc and lood-prttaervlcur Ksfrlgeraton. 
Nwwoaod In nearly a million horns*-a (set that oonstllutea their strongest In-

White Mountain -Ufr_g»rm_ors,»Ibm. loe capacity...——...—..................................JIO.J5
. White Mountain Refrlgeraton. 60 Ibe. lee capacity———....—.................—.........il__60

White Mountain Refrigerators, TS Ibs. Ice capacity...—................—————..........-114.76
Wbiu MMnttda _umt_N_aars. lUO lb«. lot capacity———.——————.——......... """

[ WblU Mountain Refrigerator*, ISDIbs. loeoaparlty...........—..............I,.,....—.

White Mountain Stone-Lined Refrigerators,'
"Ot 75 Ibs, lee capacity_ 
Of 100 Ibs. loe capacity... 
Of 110 Ibs. lee capacity.., 
OflMlba.teooSB.elty..

—Issismenl.

English White Bone China.
Jast the Thlag lee Cwmtry Meates as* Saasawr

err pleoe Is On 1st 
inly appearance.

A large shipment has just arrived. Every pleoe Is finished with tbree flit hair lines. 
Ills substantial with a eool and clean!

BREAD AND BUTTER PLATES.....>. .
PIE PLATES, WORTH 30o...__——— ....
TEA PLATES, WORTH «c._..................
COPS AND SAUCERS. WORTH »c...~

Cbolos,

15c
—Basement. <

$15 White Embroidered Robes $9.98.:
THE RAOEOPTREtEASON-IiBported English EyeletBwtss Embroidered Robes- , 

skirts have one or two nonncee, with Insenlons and tucks. Plenty of material , 
for the wmtst and Insertion ror trimming same. A limited number at (UK each.

The Tide 01 Prosperity
STILL RUNS THIS WAY.

Only 10 job* out of over 900 Bnggiea, Sarreji, Traps, Wagons and 
Runabouts left over from laat year. I have no old style, snop-worn goods 
to offer. All my goods are fre«b, new and strictly np-to-date.

Roller-Bearing Axles on Surreys, 
Buggies and Runabouts.

A. Wrenn & Sons, Norfolk, Va., never catch up with my orders. 
am selling a carload each week. I have about eight can in stock and 
three more to come in this week. Roller-bearing azlea on buggies run 
one-fourth lighter, save yonr hone, nn washers used, oil three timea a year.

eptl-Bearlrtg, Wire-Wheel Wrenn Run- 
: about* are the Best— $1O.

Chincoteague Island.
Miss Bertha Fruit, of Temperanoe- 

vllle spent TtrMday kere as the guest 
of Mrs. Bobt Marshall.

Dr. James H. Morgan of Wilmlng- 
ton, Del., was the suest of Dr. R. W. 
White during last week and while 
here got several specimens of wild 
fowl to plaoe in the new soologloal 
garden being started at Wllmington, 
Del.

The Children's exercises held in the 
M. P. Church Sunday night last was 
well attended and the children acquitt 
ed thenmelves creditably. The teach 
ers deserve much credit in getting up 
such a fine program which was enjoyed 
by all.

We are glad to hear Messrs. D. O. 
Oalyer and L. O. Davis, who are nn- 
dergiong treatment at the Kellatn Hos 
pital, Richmond, Va., are very mnch 
improved and will In a short time re 
turn home

Mr. Louis Shefflns, engineer on 
steamer Chincoteague received a very 
bad cut across the hand, severing one 
01 two arteries caused by the breaking 
of the Water Oage plasa on the boiler 
last Wednesday morning jnst before 
leaving for the regular morning trip 
which necessitated Mr. Shefnus laying 
off for some time. Mr. Louis V. Wartz 
of Wllmington, Del., was nent down 
by the Company to take charge. Mr. 
Warts is well known here as a courte- 
ous gentleman having relieved Mr. 
Stefflns at different times in the laot 
few years and we are pleased that the 
Company should place him hern thin 
time.

County Surveyor Rndlgar and Ojs- 
ter Inspector Taylor are In town on 
official business.

Mr. John E. Dalsey we regret to r« 
port very ill with typhoid fever.

W. N. Conant and force are down to 
Wallops Beach this week putting on 
the finishing touches to the Wallops 
Olnb House.

Mr. John N. Henman of Berlin paid 
a business trip to the Island during 
the past week.

Mr. Ned E. Disbrow, Messenger for 
the Adams Express Co.. paid his par 
ents a short visit during the past week

A good many have placed boxes u 
their gates since the Rural Frne De 
livery started and they saw how i 
worked and a large number of others 
on the rural route will do likewise in 
a very short time.

Mrs. W. M. Burwell and Miss Retta 
Smith were the guest* of Mrs. L. L 
Dlrlckson. Berlin. Md., Sunday.

Invitations are ont announcing th 
marriage of Capt Jno. B. Jones, Pope' 
Island L. S. S.. to Miss Minnie Kath 
aryne Hearn of Ocean City, Md.

Mr. Jno. Styler, of Aocomac, wax 
visitor here Decoration Day.

Mr. 8. L. Chase of Mearaville pal 
onr Island a visit for the first tlm 
Memorial Day.

Mr. Joseph Turling.on and family 
are visiting friends and relatives In 
Baltimore.

of Temperanoevillo was telephoned for 
and dot thn broken boneH and drosBod 
the wound and at this time he iiTdoing 
nicely.

Four boxen of Lowue.v's candy given 
away every week at the White Sum 
mer gnrdcn. One ticket glvon with 
each jinrohaae. The four winning 
numbers will bo published in theUys- 
ternian enoh week. Save your tickets 
and bring the lucky ones to the tele 
phone nxohnnge and get yoor candy.

The race of Decoration Day between 
"Doctor" owned bv W. F. R. Cropper 
and "T. B." owned by Joshua W. 
Jones, was a disappointing feature of 
the racing contests during the day. 
Both liorson want ovor the course ac 
cording to agreement but to tho judges 
it looked more like n running match 
than a trotting contest, therefore, at 
this writing they have failed to agree, 
but in due justice to Doctor we can 
not go beyond the fart that he cnme 
under the wire ahead two ont of the 
three huaU, hence the majority of 

jspectators think he is entitled to the 
xxxlle. Tho rnnning match between 

Cannon Ball 1 ' owned by Robert L. 
arnliall anil " Lightning Girl" owned 

y W. P. Ri'cd proved very inlt-ri'Rting 
well a' an I'xcitalilo rnnv "Cannon 

nil" vion out hy two li-nutlis. We 
were glad to HOI- our friend and Kpurt 

,oi! Maiwey from WisHjirt, over on this 
H-osBion.. We an< Inrormed that IK 
wax sizing op onr trunk and will he 

ver again nn the Fourth of .Inly, 
when he exports to look after thu 
owering of "Joe (boards" coloro. but

Net by Comparison.
"You have snowslldes out In your 

country. I believe?" he asked of the 
man who had spoken of Colorado, as 
his home.

"Yes air."
"Much snow com* down with one 

of the slides?"
"Tens of thousands of tona"
"How deep would a man be burled 

If overtaken by one of them?"
"Prom twenty to 100 feet."
"Then they are not so bad as I 

thought for."
"But think of being buried under 

fifty feet of snow!"
"Yes, but I ran for office In my 

State last year and was burled under 
200 feet, and you see I have lived 
through it. I guess your anowslldea 
don't amount to much after all."

Berry Basket Sale. 
100,000

Berry Baskets For Sale.

\M. H. BRITTINQHAM.
WHITESVIU.S. OKI..

HOT A»» COLD

BATHS
At

Classifying Him.
"I'd have you know, sir," said the 

pompous, city chap on vacation In the 
country, "that I work with my head in 
stead of with my hands."

"Haw!" exclaimed the honest far 
mer, "I 'lawed at first that yew wuz a 
jay, but accordln' tew yore statement 
yew must be a woodpecker, b'gosh!"

Twil'.ey ft Heara's, Main Htreel
Salisbury, Hd.

A man in attendance to groom YOB
after the bath.

Shoe* shined for 5 cents and the
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALT8BDRY, MD 

Near Opera Houne.

He Didn't Own It.
"What do you mean by jabbing your 

umbrella in my eye, sir?" asked the 
Indignant victim.

"Kindly give me your address/' 
calmly replied the offending party, 
"and I'll aak the owner of the umbrel 
la to mall you an apology the first 
time I se« him." •

Wreun 
I sell a

The price is reduced to $10 this year. Oil only once a year. 
-wheel bnggiea and surreys are lighter than any other make. 
1 Buggy, Surrey, Wagon or Runabout at lower prices than others ask 
common ones; common ones at a less price than others can bny them. 
are the cheap kind to show — hardly ever sell one.

I have the lightest Surrey made, 
I have the lightest Runabout made, 
I have the lightest Buggy made,
United States today. I sell the best, I sell the most, I sell the 

cheapest of any dealer in the United States today.

have the largest line of Harness you 
ever saw— price $4 up.

. T. Taylor, jr.,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD. 

EST CARRIAGE DEALER IN MARYLAND

Dr. W. W. King, pastor of Uraco 
church of Wilmlngton. Mrs. W. W. 
King, Mr. and Mrs. John T. Mulleu 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ueorge Mnrgatroyd 
all of \Vlluilngton visited our town 
last week.

Nelson Wimbroogh while flshltig 
for trout In Black Snares Taemluv 
morning canght a big tea or green tur 
tle that weiglidd near one hundred 
pounds with an ordinary trout line.

f he dopfl lip IUIH got a|_ooil ont). Come
ver again Lt<«, you are the only man
at, that him ever had the nervt- to
ome over and meet t)ie undefeated
Joe Coard" if yon should meet a

tray "Tom Ont" nlon^ your way, we
filial 1 be tileitft'd to Hoe him alno.

Memorial cxcrciseH held on thu IH- 
and laetTuvMlay will bit long reiiiem- 
>ered RM one of the nioxt interesting 

In the Inland's History, although 
the regular panicle which IUIH been an 
nually held here on other OCCOHJOIIR 
liad to bu given up, owing to different 

en, nevertliolesH it watt an enjoy 
able duv to viftitorx, of whom there 
wore a lar^e number BH well as onr | 
homo people Some very approprtatn j

[•hen wen- delivered by the differ- 
ont poHtorx hern from the porch of tho! 
MechauicH Hall. The first to cpeiik 
wan Rev. T. C5 DuviH, former pastor 
of the Baptist Church, now of Laurel 
SprlngR, N .1 . and wlio gavn a very 
intoreHting talk and \VIIH followed by 
Rev. F. H. Furley, who rend a com 
munication from Rev. H. V. GrlniRley. 
who owing to ill health vim unable 
to be ont in person, then Kov. K. II. 
JoncH delivered it very :t]>l>ro|iriati> nd- 
drew which was well received and 
ending hy an interesting talk from 
Rev. F. H. Fnrlny. The abovn WIIH 
interHpcrxcd \vithllncmnHichotli vocal 
and instrumental hy tho M. K. choir. 
Mr. Nathaniel A. DiHbrow wax pre 
siding officer and originator of tho ser 
vices. Mr. Disbrow la an old Holilier 
and will cclebratn his eighty BOCOUI! 
ear this week. Mr. Disbrow l.aa al 

ways taken the deepest interest iu the 
iiemorial exercises. In the morning 
bout H.liO tho children from the differ- 
nt Sunday Schoolx met at the M. K. 
hurch bringing an abundance of 
owors with them which wore to dec- 
irate, the, old soldiers graves with at 
heir respective resting places on the 
«land. Wo hope and trust that those 

of the old xoldierH who were with UK 
t Tuesday will liv«> to sec many 

noro memorial day* go I y.

Charitable View.
Romantic Rose—"I wonder If Tom 

threw himself at Daisy's feet when 
they became engaged?"

Sarcastic Sue—"Of course I don't 
know, but I'm offering odds that she 
threw herself at hi* head."

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

CHIGHtbfEirs EMGU8H
PENNYROYALPHIS

t«tlaaw»siel ItsiMBtleHsa. Bur of roar On
or ssod 4r. In Mamn for PmMJevilsn. TTmffaveailaU and ••BUllvr f¥r K«4leek"M SSr

•>••
OHtOHiaTBB OHIMIOAL CO. 

am-lloon M«suu«,

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
FvUsMtf Uitotikin ltd Pnctietl 

Eibtlian, '

Work (loiu- in a thorongh 
worknmnlikf manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

Full mock of Robes, Wraps, Caskrrs 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twentyv, 
year*' experience. 'Phone 154. j^

WILKINS & CO.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR,

Church & Division Hts., SALISBURY, '

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

FRUIT, QRAIM AND TRUCK FMMS
XVJr^liS

•v\,, .'c^jr 1 \4

Real [state Brokers hi the South.
J. A. Jonea & Co. have a larger aelection of

Stock FarniH, Fruit and Truck Farms,
to show purchaBeru than any other

real estate dealer in the South.
Call or write for "Home-

seekere Guide/'map or
other information.

••AMM SVSSJOKBM
SALISBURY. MD.

Desirable City Property. House*, 
' Lots, MstDufaotiiring Bit**.

This is the second large turtle 
here this season. A few weeks ago 
Messrs. Witubrongh and Feddemati 
caught one in their fish ponud that 
weighed 63Vi ponnds.

Mr. Edward Parley is visiting 
friends at Mllford, Del.

Misses Mollie Rowley and Georgia 
Tract closed their private schools last 
Friday and gave the little ones a treat.

The Euchre Olnb met at Mr. and 
Mrs. O. M. Jones on last Tuesday 
evening. The evening waa an unas 
nally pleasant one. The flrst prise 
was won by Mr. Edward Olllls. It 
was decided at this meeting to dlscon 
tlnne theee social affairs until tin 
Fall.

The Annual Snrfman's Mutual Ben 
eflt will be held at Coney Island till, 
year, opening the flth and closing tin 
llth. A number from the L. 8. Sta 
tloe in this district will attend.

Mr and Mrs. Caleb Watson visited 
relatives at Olrdletree, Md., Sunday.

The Merry Go Round is the plaoe to 
to to spend your evenings, open every 
night In the week, weather permitting 
nt 8 o'clock. Everything run In flrst 
olaes shape, no disorder of any kind Is 
allowed on the plaoe. Plenty of seat- 
ng room for everybody and again we 

have a refreshment booth In the center 
of the pavllllou where yon can get all 
;inds of soft drinks, Ine crwani »nd eon 
eotlouaries. We cordially invite the 

public to come ont ami enjoy your 
selves. B. B. Dennis. Manager; N. 

, Smith, Secretary aud Treasurer.
Mr. H. O. Watson of Atlantic. Va.. 

ho waa employed by Mr. N. H. Uor 
dy on his gaaoleue boat met with a bat 
accident last Tuesday morning. Me 
norlal Day, while at Wlshart Point 
Mr. Uordy's boat was engaged In trans 
rerrlng passengers from the main to th 
bland and on one of his early morn 
lag trips Just after taking aboard 
large number of pssMugers and ready 
to start. Mr. Watson was iu the otigln 
room trying to get bis engines to going 
when one did what la known amon 
gasolene englnw M kicking back wan 
and catch lug Mr. Watson in sneh 
way as to break both booee Just below 
the elbow and UrowlBR him against 
tl_e engine caused him to get a dee 
gaau out IB th* forahead. Dr. Nevl

Startling Evidences.
Fresh testimony in great quantity is 

constantly coining in. declaring Dr. 
fing'i New Discovery for Consumption 
itaughs and Colds to be unequalled. A 
recent expression from T. J. Me For 
land, Bentorville. Va., serves a* exam 
pie. He writes: "I had Bronchitis for 
;hree years and doctored all the time 
without being benefltted. Then I be 
gan taking Dr. King's New Discovery, 
and a few bottles wholly curtd me." 
Equally effective in curing all Lung 
and Throat troubles. Consumption 
Pneumonia and drip, (luurnntecd by 
all Druggists Trial bottles free, regu 
lar sites 00 cents and £100. *

FOLK'S
KIDNEY
CURE

WILL CURE
any case of

KIDNEY
or

BLADDER 
DISEASE

that is 
not beyond
the reach 

of medicine.
No

medicine 
can do more.

nu^c Gupposltoig|
D. lltll. Tkoainn, ItM. I 

Ortfed D.HO..I.. KtilntllK, X. I- . «rluil " 1 <u ml I 
lh>; J« .11 • .4 u.i,,, t.i Ibm." Ur. >. 1C. 
1U... IWk. t.. T>., • rlli I! •• Th«it il,. iDltnit

" IT. U. U. lloUIII, Cl»»b«rc, T..» . «riM! I 
r*.•, j> >r I) jr,,, I ki,i lo«D4 M nm*i <• I 

"-" rw*. M Cum. Su^ta rn>niiM| 
mirrm BUOY, L*»ic«eT«i>. ra.

Hold InURllsbury byTrnllt* u—. 
Free Sample.

O'l for

! FRENCH FErULE
PILLS.

A Bar*. CIM-TIII lUuir far R
•mi KNOWN TO PAH. »•
belloa (luartnteKMl or Uutrr;
fbf 11.00 |»r boi. Will aonJ ibon on
WsMB rtll*vr4. tiAtniih-i frw. U
taftf* tknu K-ul jf<.rwr<Ur» lo 1U
UHITtD ssHDIC*L CO.. »o« T*. LJIMOMTWH. P*.

.
tt-I. 8m% »np>t4 
irltJ.U b« pa 14 fH 

du«M4

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly furniahed 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the 
coRtlie«t furnishings so that we are 
more completely equipped for fine 
Tonaorlal art than ever before. Boy to 
shine jonr shoes. Just walk in.
James F. Bonneville,

116 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD 
N«xt Door to Postofflce.

' BIRD MANNA U t:., . ,nl| 
•npumllo* «.i4 bj t!» C...r. 
Bmd<rl of Uu U>rUM*»Ulu) 
U Oirmmij, (or ntlac ill 4U-,
MMI ilCtf* Blril. M4 MrtM '

Hold In SullMniry by Trultt & Hons.

LADIES
OB. LaFBINGfl'S COMPODHD.

Bar... «p.....l 
IkMikUl f r.

evulatnr: TScpllti. DniffUU or m*lL 
DK. LiKKANCO. Plill*drlnbla. Pa.

.
w >T mul.

rHILAD'ABIBDTOODCO.. 
•9Q N. M 84. rUUatltala, r*.

MITI FleVS B.««l7 •( in. .. r. fiu.*.

MSS rf tk. BnrtU. Cb.l_rs H-r-u. •»•»- 
.rlvlsc Fliu. Fr-ttl-i »< Crjl.. -f Cklldru. u4 sll 
Ub.tlomj.ribt ItomuE «nd Tiow.li Igcl-iQt k, C-lUnn 
1*4 Qrawm F_r.««t. MoraktUr bowMvtr* Utt ftlUch.il 
IU >.T.r bM» kiowo loftll. Prle. « O.OU. d.ll,,.." If 
•All Uujf. O. l«lh«U. S. -rCiudio- t~»M^fi -. 
41 «MUUal «Mtor •»« f fly jcar*. flnU I * d »r-. ..DB. Jo*, r. rrrua. 4w v. in si. i>iiu«j.n>.i> 1-%

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY FROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD.,

on the Inntallment plan. Many who 
have borrowed ind paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this Is the 
nion easy nnd. convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
IT.' N. Dlvlnlon Hi.. Hnllabury, Mr). 

THOH. HKRUY, I'rcMdenl.

Hospitality at
Small Expense

Kiilrrlulument—Tliut In, plraiinre to your 
urnlH—Doe* not depend on Lbe mouey you 
pen (I, but on your own knowledge of how to 
ecelve urnl vxtenilH hospitality. C.irlKllue 
.rlu.iie Herrlck tell* you all about It. PIMI. 

paid WconU.
). CLODE. PublUh.r. IM Filth A.e.. New Y.rk

CUPID'S MIRROR.
"The beauty of a woman'* face or figure 

la but the external sign of the good health 
— within," aayii Dr. 

R. V. Pierce, of 
Buffalo, N. Y , the

specialist in 
women 1 ! <li»c«»e». 
Further, to be hap 
py and beautiful 
one mu«t nut.irally 
have good health. 
Now, if a woman 
has dragi.ing-.lown 
feeling*, together 
with vuiiHtiiiilly re 
turning paina and 

•M'lV achei, a too great 
^ ili..iu upon liir vi- 

" lality and strength, 
he will never look beautiful. The feeling* 

of nervou>ne», the befogged luind, toe 
11-temper, the pale and wrinkled face, all 

reiult from those dlaorden peculiar to 
women, and the only way to effect their cur« 
M to strike at the nource of the difficulty. 
There U every reason why she should write 
tome great specialist, one who has made the

WAS BIVEN UP TO DIE.
B. Spiegel, 1204 N. Virfrlnla St., 

EvunsvUle, Ind., writes: "For over live 
yearn I was troubled with kidney and 
bladder affections which caused rne much 
pain and worry. I lost flesh and was all 
run down, and a year ago had to 
abandon work entirely. I <iad three of 
the best physicians who did me no good 
and I was practically given up to die. 
Holey's Kidney Cure was recommended 
and the first bottle gave me great relief, 
and after taking tho second bottle I was 
entirely cured.

TWO SIZES, SOc AID $1.00.

DO VOU KE.EF> A

BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

SOLD 
WHITE & LEONARD

dUrtnci of women a tprcially for a tliiril ot 
a crnUirr likr Dr. K. V. Pierce, founder of 
the Invalid!' Hotel and Surfical Inititute,
of Buffalo N. Y. All corretpottdence U 
brld ucrtdljr confidential, and he given hit 
advice free and without cbarfe.

Uurinv a long period of practice, Doctor 
Pierce found that a prescription made up 
entirely of roott and herbi, without the 
uae of alcohol, curtd ninety eight per cent, 
of nucU ca»ei. After u»ing thli rciucily for 
many yrar* In hU private practice he put 
it up in a Co tin that can be bad at any atore 
where uiecllclnei are handled.

In many caaei Ur, R. V. Pierce'• Favorite 
Prescription will fit the needs and put the 
body In healthy condition.

So aure of ft U Dr. Pierce, be offera a 
reward of $joo foi women who cannot be 
cured of Ixucorrhta, Female WeakocM, 
Prolapaui, or I'alllnf of Womb. All he 
aaka U a fair and reasonable trial of hi* 
mean* of cure-.

Don't allow the dealer to Intuit your 
inUllifcnea by oflertac you a cheap sub 
stitute.

Send 11 one-cent stamps to pay expense 
of mailing and ret Dr. Plcrce's tfedical 
Adviser in paper cover*, frir. 'Addrcaa 

- - ' i, N. Y.

Easy Pill
Easy to take and easy to act Is ^1 
that famous- little pill DeWlU'a I 

Little Early Risers. This Is duo to 
the fact that they Ionic the liver In 
stead of purging It. They never gripe 
nor sicken, not even Ihe most delicate 
lady, and yet they aro 10 certain In 
results that no one who uses them Is 
disappointed. They cure torpid liver, 
constipation, biliousness, jaundice, 
headache, malarU aiul ward oil pneu 
monia and (overs.

musiD ONLY sv 
O. DeWITT * CO., CHICAGO

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers 
manufacturers of the ol< 
liuhr-ground Hour; fane; 

, umU'nlroller process flour 
bnck-wheat Hour, horn 
iny,flne table tueal,chops 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.

8-80-lyr.

DBS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNTI8TH, 

irflee ou Main Street, /unitary, Maryland

We offer oar proleailuaal lervloea to the
ublloatall Hours. Nllroua Oxlda Uaa ad-

iilnlitered to thoae deilrlnc It, One can al-
waT«b4 round at home. Vlaltvrlnoeu Aone

ery Tueiday.

GEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-'. EMBALMING :-
———AHD ALL———

TJ 3Sr B3 DB JL L "W Q H K 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slat* 6rav« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the best and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance on onr books is 
increasing every year.

P.S.SHOCKlEUCO.Jgts,
Ntwi Building, Salisbury. Md.

BOOM M.

OTHERS FAILI-I CURE!

Don't Forget tho Namo.

Early Risers
ELMER H. WALTON.

ATTORNEY-AT LAW.
Office In Advertiser Building,

8ALIBUUBY, MD.

"Fll HsHlt ClB USSlI
TestlnoBl

otleal a « nan 
p*rl<oe« tola • 
i_M:UL <•*••

PL,.. ______
Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buffalo,

Dr. Fierce'! najaaot Pellets are the 
dmiiable laxatlveTor delksU women.

G. W.O. WALLER,
ATTOHBICY-AT-LA.W,

Second Floor "AdvertlaaT" Building,
8AL18BURY, MABYLANU.

s .

H
Equilly 

QsWI*r

H
HOR5B.

H

MEDICINE
MvrrKHiotm IN ITH ACTION i '
MAHVILLOUS IN ITH CrrKLTSI 
UVICK IN UIV1NU mUKri 

U»4 KiUruIljr Oslj.

RHEUMATISM. 
NEURALGIA

I'"1" VlllMSl Ik. SlfutM ••«
U of
D. DODOR TOnUNBON,,r»U*4«lBlilN fa. 

Vawm U On.

LINIMENT,

Judgment!
has been paesed upon our fine stock of 
athletic and sporting goods and pro* 
nounoed above competition. You an't 
beat It, Our stool of all kinds ot 
requisites for outdoor sport* In foot 
ball, lawn tennis, polo, baseball, vault- 
Ing poles and bara, fishing tackle, etc., 
will be found bare in all the latest up-, 
to date styles. ' N
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JUST . 
ONE WORD that wort u

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality,

Our new spring Goods are coming 
every day. • «,

U New Tea Sets,
New Candelabra, 

, New Spoons, 
•••'•" And New Forks.

New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark:

It refers to Dr. Tutt's Liver Pflte
MEANS HEALTH.

Art yo« coaetfpated?
Troubled wtth lodlttitloa?
Sick bMdKhc?
VlrtltP?
BRtouT
insomnia?

ANY of these symptoms and many other* Indicate Inaction oft be • '"CD M»
TToia.

WORSE EVERY YEAR.

A guarantee of absolute
Quality and Excellence.

The prices lire always right— 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charle3 St.,

Ft BE, IS/ID.

Illtt'S
Take No Substitute.

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In manj 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement, on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in 
surance. The policies of the

Plenty of Salisbury Readers Have the 
Same Experience.

Don't neglect an aching back. 
It will get worse every year. 
Backache is really kidney ache. 
To cure the back you must cure the 

kidneys.
• If you don't, other kidney ills follow; 
diabetes, bright's disease.

A Salisbury citizen jou how the 
cure is easy.

Mm. U. W. Fooks, wife of Q. W. 
Fooks, County Sheriff of the Court 
House, says; "I have suffered off and 
on with kidney complaint for the last 
eight years. It came on me gradually 
and continued to get worse. I felt tired 
and weak, was short of breath One 
doctor told me I had kidney disease and 
it would finally result in Bright's dis 
ease. I was laid up at one time for 
three weeks. I was feeling very mis 
erable when I went to White & Leon 
ard's drug store for Dean's Kidney 
Pills. I had not taken them more than 
three days when the distressing aching 
across ray back disappeared. I have 
great faith in this remedy and I kno 
if anyone will take the pills as directed 
they will receive beneficial results." 

For sale by all dealers. Price 
cents. Foster—Milburn Co., Buffalo 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the na ne—Doan's—and 
take no other. *

toryww
Mr. J.T. Barber of Irwinville, Ga., 

always keeps a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 

t hand ready for instant uoe. Attacks 
f colic, cholera morbus sn<1 diarrhoea 

ocmeonso suddenly that there ts no 
line to hunt a doctor >T go to the store 
or medicine. Mr Bftrtwr says; "I 

have tried Chambrrlain'sCollo, Cholera 
nd Diarrhoea Rtsnudy which is one of 
he best medicines I war saw. I keep 

a bottle of it in my room as I have had 
several attacks of colic and it has prov 
ed to be the beat medicine I ever used." 
Sold by All Druggists. *

Qround waa broken last week for 
the erection of a cottage at Ulyndon 
to be used as a summer rewrt for 
needy aged person* of Baltimore. This 
excellent work is under the direction' 
of the People's Outing Association.

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. You owe it to 
your family to have the best.

C. T. THURHAN,
State Agent,

705-7 UiioR Tret Bldg., BALTIMORE. MD. 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY, MD.

The farmers of the four counties of 
Howard, Carroll, Frederick and Mont- 
goniory will hold their fifth annual 
picnic in Wildwood Park, Mount Airy, 
ou July 20. Eminent speaker* from 
different states will be prest-nt and 
diBcuBH modern methods of farming. 
There will bo many exhibits of ma 
chinery and other farm equipments.

Worst of Al Experieaces.
Can anything be worse than to feel 

that every minute will be your last? I 
Such was the experience of Mrs. S. H. 
Newson, Decatur, Ala. -'For three 
years" she writes, "I endured insuffer 
able pain from indigestion, stomach 
and bowel trouble. Death seemed In 
evitable when'doctors and all remedies 
failed. At length I was induced to try 
Electric Bitters and the mult was 
miraculous. I improved at once and 

ow I'm completely recovered." For 
Liver, Kidney, Stomach and Bowel 
roubles Elrotrio Bitters is the only 

.edicine. Only tOc. Its guaranteed 
y All Druggists. *

The warehouae office of Caraeron &
)avis. at Colors, wax broken Into by
liieves who were frightened off before
hey succeeded in blowing op.m the

safe.

e to your 
oney you 
of how to 
ClirlHlluv 

I II. Hum-

LAMB
that is fit for a king, lt'n BO sweet and 
juicy. Roast Beef and Steaks that can- 

yiot be equalled. Veal Cutlets and Leg 
<>f Veal for stufling and roasting- There 
is nothing in the line of

Fine Meat
that cannot be found at our market, 
and for very attractive prices.

T. S. PHIPPS,
Succsuor to H. F. POWELl.

PHONKOO, DOCK STKKKT M AHKKT,
SALISBURY. MD.

Con 
stipation

f makes blliongness and^ 
.bad complexions. Keel 
/the BVHtem in Rood cond 
ftion by taking

AND TONIC 1'ELLKTS
l which act Ksntly tas 

ell minute the poiso 
from your Bytrt«m., 

'Trv One Tonight. 
V MONET BACK 

U not satlslc*. , 
85e at aay 

Dealer's

For *itt« by K. K. Trtilll • Kou«.

For Sale.
Cow Peas —Whippor- 

will. New Era and 
Blank, $1.75 bus.

Crimson Clover Seed, 
$6.50 bushel.

Onion Sets, $2.50 per 
bushel.

Northern Grown Seed 
Potatoes—Irish Cob 
bler, Houlton Rose, 
Polaris, $2.00 bbl.

J. E. HOLLAND.
MILFORD. DEL.

Make Money by Raising

BOLTON BROTHERS
•> Manufacturers and

•' Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize nadal Ready Mixed PalnU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

You can do lliU If you gel 
one of our Jnrubators.

You can baton out M), I'jn or '.'to young rnlck-
ens at one time wltb I he

Chatham Incubator
and you can nine I hem •m-vr«»riilly by unlng the CHATHAM olIT-IMMill HKooDKIlH. 
Ovrr S4,inu sold laxt year. W rite me lor prli<r>.

D. C. HOLLO WAY,
State Agent,

SALISBURY, MO.

An Invitation For You.
I bfg to state that I used Dsvls' 100 

per cent Pure Paint on my bonse four 
rears ago and it has given elegant satis 
'action. At same time my house was 
Minted there were several other hou 
tainted from several manufacturers 
>eat paint. I can cheerfully rrcom 
mend this paint and If anyone wants to 
see what Davis' paint has done for me 
come around and see the contrast be* 
tween mp house and the others thai 
were painted at the same time.

T. H. Pruitt, Chinooteague, Va. 
On the Ocean

"If your dealer don't sell it, writ 
the H. B. Davls Company, Baltimore 
Md. 1 ' ____ ______

Nearly 1,000 Osli, many of good size 
wero foundJdylUK along the banks o 
Wills Creek, Allegany county, Wednes 
day. Some matter was thrown intc 
the stream that canned the fUh to lea] 
liixh into the air and rush for the shore 
litniling on tho gronud. Fish berries 
will liavn thin eftoot, and their use 
strictly prohibited by law.

letter to farmers & Planters Co.
Salisbury, Md. 

Dear Sirs; It's the same everywhere 
can't guess little enough.

Mr. C. O Brown, Columbia, 8. C., 
employed an eiperienoed painter to 
paint his house. Tha painter on seeing 
the quantity sent to the house—Deyoe— 
laid there wasn't enough. There were 
ten gallons left, when the job wasdone. 

It'n the common experience. 
Yours truly,

F. W. DBVOK ft Co. 
The L. W. Unnby Co., sells our paint.

Whooping Cough hi Jamaica.
Mr. J. Riley Bennett, a chemist o 

Brown's Town, Jamaica, West India
stands write*; "I cannot speak too 

highly of Chamberlain's Cough Reme 
dy. It has proved itself to be the best 
remedy for whooping cough, which is 
prevalent on this end of the globe. It
ias never failed to relieve in any case 
where I have recommended it. and 
grateful mothers, after using It, are 
daily thanking me for advising them."
Phis remedy is for sale by all Dealers.

MARYLAND lTHBr**|
The new courthouse at Princcess' 

Anne is nearly hnllt.
The building of the sewerage sys- 

tern in the eaiitan|! part of Blkton 
started Thursday.y jjj '

Work on the trolley railway be 
tween Warwick and Middletowu has 
been discontinued.

The name of the House of Refuge 
is to be changed to the Maryland In 
dustrial School for Boys.

A flying fragment of the wood she 
wan splitting broke the uose of Mrs. 
Mary Gray, of New Valley.

There Is a rumor that a trolley line 
between Barton, Centerville and 
OhMteitown is projected.

An unknown white man wan orusli- 
ed to death by a fast freight on the 
Baltimore aud Ohio Railroad at Bald 
win Wednesday.

Upeetting a lighted lamp in his lap 
John Mason, a two year old son of 
J. M. Mawn, of Centreyille, was 
severely burned.

Can't be perfect health without pure 
blood. Burdock Blood Bitters makes 
pure blood. Tones and invigorates the 
whole system. *

'Tisn't safe to be a day without Dr. 
Thomas' Electric Oil In the house. Nev 
er can t 11 what moment an accident is 
[oing to happen. *

Only one remedy In the world thai 
will at once stop itohlneas of the skin 
In any part of the body; Doan's Oint 
ment. At any drug store, BO eta. *

Mothers lose their dread for "tha 
terrible second summer" when the; 
have Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry in the house. Nature's 
specific for bowel complaints of every 
sort. •

CASTORIA
The Kind Toa Have Always Bought, and which haa 

in use for over 3O years, ban borne the nlgnatare 
and bos b<H>n made under hi* ' 
nonal supervision since ttii Influscy. 
Allownoonetod«»oelveyoiilntW»J

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " JnRt-ns-^ood"are hot 
Bxperimenii that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children—Experience ogaliiHt Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oantorla In a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Noreotto 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys WORM 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhcea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It asuimllAtes the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

T. W. GouRle. of Ferryman*, report! 
a record for the month of May from SO 
pallet* one year old. of 145 eggs. He 
Is anxious to know if this can be beat-

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

tMK aCsVTAMU OO*»P*s«T, TT fJWMlUT •JTUCCT, MCW YOMI O*T».

That Throbbing Headache.
Would quickly leave jou, if you ut- 

ed Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thou 
sands of sufferers have preyed their 
matchless merit for Sick and Nervous 
Headaches. They make pure blood 
and build up your health. Only M 
cents, money back If not cured. Sold 
by all Druggists. *

A vicious dog Thursday attacked 
George Vaudergrift. of Klkton on the 
farm of his brother-in-law, H. D. 
Oraot, and bit him horribly ou arm 
and leg.

Small pox has practically been 
Htuinpcd out of Hagerstowu. By the 
euil of last week the quarantine wan 
lifted from every infected home but 
ODD. Thi) effective und prompt meas 
UTCH taken by the health authorities 
pruvmited what a few weeks ago looked 
like aji epidemic In Hagerstown.

Soraioed Ankle. Stiff Neck. Lame Shoulder.
These are three common ailments for 

which Chamberlain's Pain Balm is es 
peoially valuable. If promptly applied 
It will save you time, money and suffer 
ing w^en troubled with any one of 
tbeee ailments. For sale by all deal-

Directors of the Eastern Shore Tel* 
egraph andjTelephone Oompanv at a 
meeting in EM ton, Friday agreed to 
merge the company with the Diamond 
State Telephone Company of Delaware, 
the Atlantic Peninsula and Onanoock 
Company of Virginia and the Mary 
land and Delaware Telephone Com 
pany. The controlling interest of each 
of the six companies will be sold to 
the Bell Telephone Company, of Phil 
adelphia, and a special meeting of 
their directors will be held at Dover. 
Del., on June HO, when the stock will 
be turned over.

Birth markH which mark and mar 
tho outside of the body are a grief to 
every mother whoee children may.wear 
them. But for every child who bears 
a birthmark on the skin there are 
many who bear an indelible birthmark 
ou the mind. Nervous mothers have 
nervous children and many a man and 
woman owe* an irrltahlo and despond 
ent temperament to4haaH>day*of dread 
when the mother waited the hour of 
her maternity. The use of Dr. Pieroe's 
Favorite Prescription strengthens the 
mother for her trial. With strength 
comes a buoyancy of spirits and quiet 
ness of mind, which Is one of the 
happiest gifts a mother can bestow on 
her offspring. By giving vigor and 
elasticity to the delicate womanly 
organs '' Favorite Prescription'' prao 
tU-»lly docs away with the pain of 
maternity aud makes the baby's ad 
vent as natural and as simple as tho 
blossoming of a flower. There Is no 
opium, cocaine or other narcotic con 
talned In "Favorite Prescription."

NKW YORK. PHIkA. A NORFOLK K. R. 
"CAPB CBAJaus Bx>trra."

Time table in effect June R, 1003. NOBTR Boon DTK Aim,
Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m Portsmouth........ 7 25 6 SO

Norfolk...... ...— 7 i» a 16
Old I*olnt Oomrt g 40 7 X)
Cape Cbarlesfarr 10 46 (10
Cape Charles (IvelO 66 » 86 I 06Pouornoke City... 1M1IM 625 1 W 8 30Salisbury ............ IttllM 717 S W » WDelmar (arr....._. a 07 12 M 766 1601000p.m.
Wllralns-ton _....- A 00 
Baltimore... —— T 10 
Washington ....... 8 16 
Philadelphia (Iv. 6 66 
New YorV.... ...... 6 16

p.m.

a-m.
4 16 
6 10 
7 U 
6 16
600 
a.m.

e-tn.
11 IS 
100 
3 11 

11 (6 
6 16 
p.m.

HOUTB BODKD TaAin. 
Leave a. m. p.m. a.m. NewYork............ 7 66 » » Philadelphia (Iv JO 10 1106 740 

Washing-ton ....... 7 00 « M 
Baltimore...... — It W 7 60 
Wllmlnston ...... JO 66 11 M 691

p.m.
< 4» 
840 
144 
800 

1010 
p.m.

a.ru. 
11 66

1 UO
1946 

1 46a 44

pro

p.m

a-m

Delmar..........H (H
Laurel... ....... 1 20
Beafoid........ 1 B
Cannon........
3rld(e\lll«._l 46
Jreenwood..
Farmlncton.

Leave p.m. p.m.Delmar.,...—...... 1 36 2 «
BallsbniT...--..— 1 4» I W
•ooomoke City... 2 25 S W

Cape Charles (arr 4 IS ft «
Cape Charles (Ive 4 40 5 W
Old Point Com ft. « 66 7 »
Jortolk................ H 00 S 46
•orUmoulh (air. it 16 • 06

p.m. a.m.

F. LEONARD WAILES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Masonic Temple—Division Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Rolls, Buns. 1'les and Cakes 
Every Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY

SalisburyBakery
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

•PboM 90, 8ALI8BUBY, MD.

For Sale and Rent.
aoo ACRCB I*INK, HUM <•

OAK TIMBCK IN AOGO- 
COUNTY. VA.

A "Warehouse 
40x80. Cannery House 

attached, 35x70. Sweet Potatoes and 
tomatoes fcav« been packed at thli 

' place for two seasons.

To The Stockholders of The 
Maryland and Delaware Tel 
egraph and Telephone Co., 
of Wioomico County.

Take notice that on THURSDAY, 
THE FIRST DAY OF JUNE, A. D., 
1900, at 19 o'clock U. a meeting of the 
Stockholders of The Maryland aud Del 
aware Telegraph and Telephone Co., of 
Wicomloo County wilt be held at the 
Peninsula Hotel, at Salisbury, Md., to 
which meeting will be submitted an 
agreement for'the merger and consoli 
dation of the Maryland and Delaware 
Telegraph and Telephone Co., of Wi 
comloo County; The Diamond State 
Telephone Co. i The Eastern Shore Tel 
egraph and Telephone Co., of Caroline 
County j The Onanoock Telephone Co.; 
The Atlantic Telephone Co., and The 
Peninsula Telephone Co., for the pur 
pose of taking the same into considera 
tion and for the adoption of the same 
by the Stockholders of this Company.

H. A. RICHARDSON, 
j i * , PRESIDENT.
H. A. RICHARDSON, 
THOMAS H. BOCK, 
DoPONT WALKER, 
W. H. BAKER. 
FRJtD R. OWENS,

DlHKOTORH.
ATTMT: FRED R. OWENS,

SBORBTABY, 
Salisbury, Md., May \t 1MB.

Cuban Diarrhoea. u
U. S. soldiers who served in Cuba 

during the Spanish war know what 
this disease Is, and that ordinary reme 
dies have little more effect than so 
water. Cuban diarrhoea is almost as 
savere and dangerous as a mild attack 
of cholera. There 1s one remedy, how 
ever, that can always be depended up 
on as will be seen by the following 
certificate from Mrs. Minnie Jacobs of 
Houston, Texas; "I hereby certify that 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di 
arrhoea Remedy cured my husband of 
a severe attack of Cuban diarrhoea, 
which he brought home from Cuba. 
We had several doctors but they did 
him no good. One bottle of this reme 
dy cured him, as our aeighbora will 
testify. I thank Ood for so valuable a 
medicine." For sale by all Druggists.

i,..... -

Mrs. Catherine MoAllister. an aged 
lady of New Valley, Cecil oonnty. fell 
down a night of steps at her home 
aud dislocated her hip.

v Driven To Desperation.
Living at an out of the way place, 

remote from civllicatlon, a family Is 
often driven to desperation In case ol 
accident, resulting In Barns, Cuta, 
Wounds, Ulcers, etc. Lay In a supply 
of Buoklen's Arnica Salve. Ifs the 
beet on earth, 33 cents at All Drug 
Stores. ______^ ____ *

If Nerrous and Ron Down
•imply Imuiuvc your circulation. U«mcm th* wtile matter that clog» lb< blood by taking•amoa'l Pill*—then ton* the nrnroua (yftcm wltb the Tonic PelleU. All In ooc box for 11 cto and momty back If aot Mtlifled.

For sals by R. K. Train * Sons.

-Wanted: Lady or fiutleman of Ml 
education to tmvel tot • firm of tBO.000 oapl 
to!. Hularjr II,un per year and oxpeni 
plad weekly. Addreea M. F«rclval. Hall* 
•ury, Mdi
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rMllman Buoell Parlor Can on day expraaw trains and Hlrcplnf Can on nlchl expr irmlni between New Yolk, Philadelphia, c 
3ap» CbarlM.

Philadelphia innth-bonnd Aleeptog Car ao-wilblfi to paaaenccn at 1U.UO p. m.Berlin In the Nortli-bouud J'ulladelphla
leepini Car r 

R B. COOKE. 
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Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wtimingfon A BmJU. t. 9
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RMLEYSKI1WIYCURE
ea Mete** a«4l BtasMer Mtfkt

B
ALTIMOKK CHK8APBAKK * ATI.AN

TIC RAILWAY COMPANY
of Baltimore.

The Naval Academy In to receive 
yet another trophy for Its museum of 
war and other relics in the nhape of 
the searchlight of the Spanish cruiser 
Maria Theruna. which was captured 
from Spain in tho lute war. The 
crulsur's bin electric light in uow at 
Norfolk, but will shortly be shipped 
to the Acadnmy to be placed In the 
museum.

TAT« or OHIO, CITV or Tot-too,)
LUCaBCOUNTY. j

Frank J. Cherfty Bakes oath that he 
s senior partnemof the flrm of F. J. 

Cheney ft Co., dobg business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State afore 
said, and that said firm will pay the 
urn of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
or each and every case of Catarrh that 
annot be cured by the use of Hall's 
JatarrhCur*. FRANK J. CHEHEY. 

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
n my presence, this 8th day of Decem 

ber, A. D., 18*0.
mr., i A. W. OLEABON. 
tBKAL-' NOTARY PUBLIC.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken intern 

ally, and acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
'or testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO , Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggist*, 75 cents.
Take Hall's Family Fills for consti 

pation. _____ _____

A cow owned by Washington MoVey 
an aged fanner o( the Ninth district 
of Cecil county, crowded him against 
the side of the stall and broke two of 
his ribs.

To accommodate those who are part, 
ial to the paeof atomisers In applying 
liquids Into the nasal passages for 
catarrhal troubles, the proprietors pre 
pare Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Price 
Including the spraying tube, is 76 
cents. Druggists or by mall. The 
liquid embodies the medicinal prop 
erties of the solid preparation. Cream 
Balm is quickly absorbed by the mem 
brane and does not dry up the secre 
tions but changes them to a natural 
and health character. Ely Brothers, 
66 Warren Street, New York.

Nervous Women
Th«lr Suffering* Ar« Ueuallr 

Due> to Ut*rlne> DUordUre

A MEDICINE THAT CURES

Can we dispute 
the well - known 
'act that American 

women ore ner 
vous 7

How often do we 
hear the expres- 

D, "I am so ner 
vous, itaeemsaslf 
I should fly ; " or, 
" Don't iipeak to 
me." Little thing* 
annoy you and

make you irritable-, you can't aloai 
yon are unable to quietly and calmly 
perform your daily tasks or eare for 
your children.

Tha relation of the aervea and mn- 
aratlve organs In women Is so close 
that nine-tenths of the nervous pros 
tration, nervous debility, the blues, 
sleeplcssnasa and nervous Irritability 
arise from some derangement of the 
organism which makes her a woman. 
KIU of depression or restlesaneaa and 
Irritability. trpiriU easily affected, so 
that on* minuta she laughs, the next 
minute weepe. Pain In the ovaries and 
between the shoulders. Loaa of voice; 
nervous dyspepsia. A tendency to ory 
at the least provocation. All this points 
to nervous prostration.

Nothing will relieve this distressing 
condition and prevent months of pros 
tration and suffering so Barely as Lydia 
E. Plakham's Vegetable Compound.

Mrs. M. B. SJhutwell. at 10S Klatbuah 
Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., writes:

•• I caaw* express the wondarfal relM I 
have experienced by taking LydU B. Flak- ham's Ventabie Compound- I suffered for 
a long Usoe with nervous prostration, back ache, headache, loss of appetite, t oould not sleep and wcvid walk the floor almost 
every night." I had three doctors aad got no better, aud 
life was » burden. I was advbsd to try Lydia K. Plnkhani's Vegetable Compound, 
ami It has worked wonders for rue." I am a wen woman, my nervousness ta all 
tone awl my friends say I look too years 
youugw."

Will not the volumes of letters from 
women made strong; by Lydia B. I nk- 
ham's Vegetable Compound convince 
all women of ita vlrtuan? Surely you 
cannot wiah to resaain rick and weak 
and dtaoouragtd. exhausted each day, 
whan you can b* as easily cured as 
other woman.

BlMmrr ooaaccilona between fler 4 Light HI
Wharf, Baltimore, aurt the railway

divisional ClaJborae.
RAILWAY D1V 
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To Our* a dough
take Rama's BagllsB Cough ttynp L_ ——— doses duri»tlM day, them sleep at night A plae> tar balm without BMrpaMae. see at all deabfa.

Torjiale by a K.TrolU A Soaa.

£.. ATWOOD •aWAfsTTT,
Attorney-At-Uw, 

TsUphoae Building, Head of Hal" St.
Salisbury, Md. : I lu I**)).
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I Dally. | Dally except Sunday.THloponly on notice to conductor or soot or nn nl^nal.
•r Htop to leave passengers from Middle town and polnUsoulb.

BRANCH ROAM.
Dels., Md. 4 Va, B. H,-Lea>ve Harrtnatosi (br Franklin lily and wmy stations MJLSVa, m. week days; i.14 p. m. week dais. Re turning train leaves Krmnklln City 6JM a. m. and 13.06 p. m. week dan.
Leave Franklin City for Cblnootea«-ae,(vla steamer) 1.* p. m. week dare. Hetnrnlafl leave Clilnootoajue 141 a. nvweek days.Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leave* Clayton lor Oxford and way statical Havana, and &.2I p. in. week days. Returning leave Oxford « Ma. m. and lil p. m. week Ay*.
Oauibrldge and H**forJ railroad, tsaeas Heaford for Cambridge and Intermediate) iiailon* U.IK a. m. and 6.&I n. m. weesi asva rlctuiuluf leave f«tnbrldf» 7,00 a. m. aad US p. m. week days.
CONNKCT1ONH—Al Porter with Hewaik A Delaware City Ilallroad. At Townseai.with Uneen Aune* Kent Railroad. At Clay ton, wlih l>el»ware A Cbeeapeake BallrosiC and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Braaoh. At HarrlnKtDii. wltb Delaware. ManUjMte) Tl»>

Jlnla- llraiH-li. Al Heafurd. with CambrUI** Heariml rUllroed. Al Delnar, wltk Mew York. I'hlladnlubla, A Norfolk, B. C. s\ A> and Pvuliisnla Kallrueds.
J. B. HUTCHINHON 

Uen'l Mauacer
J. R. WOOD. 
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ALTIMOHB.CHKHAPEAXK* ATUAM- TIC HA1LWAY COMPANY.
WI(X>MILX> 111VKR LJNK.

Baltlinur»-H«,llibnr7 Konte. 
Hi I MM Kit BCHKDV1.K. 

Oiininrnolnj Monday. May 15, 1106, tbe HTKAMKIt "Tl VO1.1" will leave laudln«soo the Wloomlro Hirer Mne ss (ollowe:
Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday*. 

Ixutvn Hallibnry l.nu p. m.; Uaantleo,lJSc Alien Wharf, 1W; WlilKr.in.S.10; White Ha ven. L2A: 6IL Vsrnon. 4.01I-, Itoarlasi Polai, .UM; Deal's Island. (UO; Wlujale'a Point, MS: rJ(xii>rr'» Umnd Her. K.V). 
Arrivlnn In HaltlDiore early next monUaf. KeiurmnK. "HI leave Baltimore from rter 1 Llxlil iiniit. every Tuesday, Tbnreday aM ttalurday, «t 6 p. m., ror the landings naases). Comierilnii made alHe.ll.bury with the rail- 

way dlvl.lou aud with N. Y. P. A N. B.1VKate* of fare between Hallsbury and Balti more, tin I olaas.ll.AO; rouod-trt»w food strSS days. 6UU-, second claas, lljOOt state-rooau, B, weal». MX.. Free berlhi un board. 
For ulber Information writ* to 

T A JOYNKH, Haueral Hupertntendeal. T. Ml'ltlXH'H.Oen. Paaa. Agent. 
OrtoW.H. Oordy, A«

j>. m. p. in.Dally except rfiuarday and Sjunday. Haturday only.Dally e*o»p*Hdn«»y. ..-.--« -- -- 
DeJIy SXeeptHunday. 
Dally except Hunday.

II
6•1
No. 8 eonnecl. at llerllu Twltli D. M. A V train No. WV, North, and eunneot* at rfcills- bnry it N.Y F. AN. Junction with N. Y.f. A N. trains Nos. sa, North, and HI, Houib, 

whan ou time.
No. 1 connect! at Hall 

Junction with N. V. I', 
.south, and at Berlin will. ... . 
So. M6. soulb, wbeu outline.

Mo.1 connects aCN. Y. IP. * N. Junotle* wltbN.Y.I'. A N.Aralu No^lM. North, wb 
on time.

llsboryat N.Y. P a M 
I'. A S. train No. • 
'Itli D. M.^-A V. trafc

wben oa tlulsx 
w

Chamberlain's
.COLIC, CHOLERA AUB

Diarrhea Remedy
^^^s>"^^^^^^^^^~™™ ———————————

A few doRes of thi« remedy will 
luvsrUbly euro uu ordinary at 
tack of dliirrhvn.

Ithiw bcfii nwd In nine epl- 
demlrs of ilyiteiitory with perfect 
soooosn. ...It can always be depended 
upon, even In the- more »ST«r« 
attack* of c-rnuip collu and chol 
era niorlnM.

It is visually aurcoaafnl (Bts. 
summer i.iorrhen aud cholara 
iiifantiiiu in rlilWmi. and Is the 
means of mi vli.«thi»M»«»«»f many 
ohlldtvn mi'li year.

\\Tieii iv.lu«-'il with waMr aM 
swDfteueil it it l>l«a»*J>t to Uk«.

Every uiu:i nr a family shuula 
k»op this tvm*dy In his how*. 
Bnyltnniv. It tuny save life. 

PRICB, >0a LAROBSOJ, Mft.
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OhildrM's Day service was held in 
Friendship K. P. Oharch last Sunday 
• VealaC and Wit a HQOOea*. It ii claim 
ed to be th« best ew held. The 
oharch was filled to it* fall capacity, 
while saaBy did not get in the church. 
The IP*ache* were good and well de 
livered and the music wai also good 
and well rendered. Much credit is 
dne oar pojmlmr otRanitt. Mr. Ralph 
Taylor who bad charge of the maiic 
and to Iflai Effie Fookiwho grained a

"And do keep your eye* open and
•M what tin lataM rtyte to la tato," 
nggeitod Mary.

" Doa* t go spending a lot of money." 
added Lnoy. "for yon know yon can't 
afford it"

I will remember yoar many kind 
and unselfish suggestions," remarked 
Mr. Mildmay, "and when I return I 
hope to bring something with me that 
will utiafy yon alL"

Bat thU reply did not *atlsfy the 
glrli, and when their father went 
away next morning as arranged he left 
them more discontented than erer, for 
they ooald not imagine what wai the 
object of hli Journey.

A week dragged by, and he wrote co
•ay that mort important business wonld 
detain him another ton days in town, 
bnt at length they receiTed the fol 
lowing letter:—

"MyDear Daughter*:—Yon have
large portion of the children.

The Ladle* Aid Society met at the 
panonage on Saturday erening last 
Quite anrnmber were in attendance and 
two more new members were elected 
aad reciered into the society. The 
society decided to bold a Spread Sap 
per and festiral on the Fourth of July 
on the lawn adjoining the church. 
Evary effort will be pat forth to make 
this one the test ever held. A great 
many people know what the annual 
festival at Friendship means. Besides 
the renewal of old acquaintances and 
old friendships of those who in yean 
gone by llred here, bnt hare since 
moved away, bat make a point to be 
here on these occasions, there will be 

many other enjoyable features 
which will be a plenty of good 

things to eat, making in all a real 
good time. If tbe Fourth is a bad day 
it will be held on the fifth, or first 
good day. Everybody invited to oo me 
aad share with us.

Children's Day Service will be held 
at Union M. P. Church on the 18th 
and at Nasareth on the 36th. of thU 
month.

The Christian Endeavor Meeting 
will be led next Sunday evening at 
Friendship by Mr. W. Q. Rayman and 
at Union by the President, Rev. F. J. 
Phillips, There will be preaching at 
tbeusnal hoars.

no doubt wondered what has kept me 
so long away from home, bat you will 
understand when I tell yon that this 
morning I married one of the most 
charming women it has ever been my 
luck to meet.

"She does not bring wealth to her 
husband, but possesses beauty, great 
wit, power, strength of mind, and 
five sweet children, all under 9 years 
of age.

"Daring the ceremony I conld not 
help thinking of yon discontented ones, 
and how great a blessing a mother 
such as tliis would prove to yon.

Please tell John to meet the 6.15 
train with a wagonette tomorrow even 
ing. 'Your affectionate father.

Charles Mildmay." 
"No fool like an old fool." exclaim 

ed Fanny, conternptouily. 'But I 
won't stop at home to be domineered 
over by a stepmother. I'd rather go 
on the stage."

"I suppose I shall have to look after 
the little brats." half sobbed Oracle.

"We haven't enough to live on 
now," wailed Lncy. "I don't know 
what we shall do with six extra ones.'' 

"It's all our own fault, for worry- 
1 UK dad so," oDserved Mand, "butnow 
it's happened we shall have to make 
the best of it"

The fatal hour drew near, and the 
girls awaited anxiously for the arrival

IMMMMMMIIMK

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY
INGOMF»OP*ATKD

DICTATORS OF MODERATE BRICES.
V

have planned a sale of such exceptional interest and im- 
portance that no one who cares for economy can afford to 

miss it. Every department is ready with seasonable, desirable j 
merchandise at record-breaking prices, and extraordinary array j 
of matchless values in Summer Dress Fabrics.

Rose Organdies and Batiste.
Rose and floral (It-signs ............................................. ..... ..............*LOc a yurd
Silk-embroidered mulls, 5t'c values.................................................. 40c a yard
Holly batiste, floe and soft finish, 15c values............ ................... .....lOc a yard
Rose and floral deaigue, Imtist*................. ....................................... lOc u yard
Voile and crepe tricotinea, 15c values................. ...*.............. ............ lOc a yard
.Loma pongee, in checks and hairline?, >fio values...... ................. .....12{c a jurd
Merceline silk, pretty blaeti nnd browns, 15c values........... — ............. 12ic u yard
Taffeta effect*, polka-dots and check, lf>c valuta........ ........................ iliic u yard
Toulard, lilk effect, 15c values.......... ................................. ........ .1'JJc a yard
Toilieraphiqne crepe, value V5c.. .......................................... ........... I5c u yard

lUbitcioasb
32-inch pin head check and stripe dimity. .......................... ...lOc and 12Jc a yard
32-inch India linen, matchless values.................. . ...8c, lOc, 12Jc and 16o a yard
•^H-inch dotted Swiss, large and small doLti.. ................ .....15c, 20c and 25c a yard
2-4-iuch white Madras, in new, dainty patterns, value 25c.....................20c a yard
2t>-inch Madras, plain, figured and dots, value 30o... .............. ...............26c a yard
311-inch Persian lawn, silk finish................................. ...........20c and 25c a yard
45-inch 1'aris lawn.............................. ................................. ....... 25o a yard
40-inch Victoria lawn................................................... .....lOc and 12J a yard
46-iiieh ChifToneth' Initiate, very sheer— just this season's most

wanted fabric................. ................................... 35c, 40o and 50c a yard

The lowest prices of the year on most wanted fabrios—though this is distinctly a Silk season, most every sort of silk being in high favor—at the top of them all for suits are the smart checks and hairlines. We pro- 
pose to establish a new, low-selling price for those most favored of all weaves.

AlvMrtawblLessoi.
Tb« Bev. Charles Mildmay was a 

widowar with a family of six danght-
•n, who cave him more trouble and
•on perturbation than all tbe other 
Inhabitants of his country parish put

"I say, pa,'- eiclaimed Lncy, tbe 
sldest, one morning at breakfast, "you 
most give me some more housekeeping 
money this quarter, or I shall never be 
ablstopay all tbe bills; I'm sure I 
don't know where it's all gone."

"Gold and silver have I none," 
sjM*ed her father.

"And dad," cried Ethel, the beau 
ty of tbe family, "I really can't go 
any longer without a new coat and 
sUrt. lam a disgrace to the parish." 

"And Solomon in all bit glory." 
commenced the good man.

"What about that dance you prom 
ised us ever so long ago, dad?" inter 
rupted Fanny, the frivolous one.

"If we're going to have a dance we 
must have tlie piano tuned, and yon 
said I should have a new mandolin 
for that one Oracle broke." said Mand, 
who went in for music.

"Ob those things don't matter."
•track la Mary, who affected the ser 
ious aide, ''but tbe harmonium which 
we have to use for Sunday school It a 
crying shame, and if there is any mon 
ey to spare—"

My dear children," interrupted the
•irsnsnl father, "what Is the use of 
worrying me like this. Yon know I 
haven't got tbe money or yon would 
all have what yon want."

Then there came a subdued grumb 
ling oboms, "Always the way," 
"Perfectly sickening." "I wish I were 
oat of it." "Toobad."

"I wish your poor mother were here 
to keep yon girls In order," said Mr. 
Mildmay. '' Yon wouldn't have dared 
to behave so if she were alive.''

"No more wonld you dad," observed 
Vaanv, pertly. "You should marry 
again dad." suggested Mand, "and 
get a nice stern stepmother to keep us 
all in order.''

"I might do worse than that." re 
plied Mildmay, thoughtfully.

Ha! hal bat" laughed Fanny. 
"Who do yon think would marry yon 
father? Why you're nearly bald."

This was rubbing a man on the raw 
With a vengeance for Mlldmay had been 
very proud of his raven looks and now 
they certainly were getting a bit thin. 

"There are plenty to get If I wanted 
to do so." answered her father with 
«lenity.

"What nonsense, pal" orledMand. 
J'Why you're much too old to marry." 

"Am I. indeed!" answered the 
"I have had many 

litles. and it is only yon girls 
i have prevented me doing so." 

Tbe girls all langhud at this, and 
Mildmay evidently buffed, got up 

a the table and left the room. 
They noticed that their father was 

reticent than usual after this,
•t they paid little or no attention to 

petting it down to the annoyance 
by the Christmas bills, so that 

'bsjsi be told them one evening that
• bad mads arrangements for a neigh- 

i to take his duty for him 
a4 that be was going «p to London 
j DM early train nest mopping the 

I Call among tbem like a bombshell. 
"Well to be.you!" cried Mand "I

i loovldfo to London." 
"Bow tolly I" exclaimed Fanny.

•Of conns you'll go to tbe theatre.' 
'If jro* see Uncle Charles." said 

"salad yo» a*k some of the boys
bolldaya."

i atlf tot go to the stores and 
! for bkmaM with yon,

of tbe happy pair. Presently tbe wag 
onette drew up at the front door, and 
Mr. Mildmay stamped in. and kissed 
them all while be was taking off his 
gloves and muffler.

Where— where is— is—mother?" 
inquired Lncy.

"In heaven, I hope, my deur," re 
plied her father.

"I mean—er—er—tbe lady—er— 
whom yon married yesterday.'' 

"In Paris. I expect." 
"In Paris? Your wife? What?" 
"Oh no, my dear, not my wife," 

explained Mr. Mildmay. innocently. 
"I married her to Mr. Dlbbs. tbe 
millionaire, and they—eh what? 
What's the matter? Have all yon girls 
gone mad?"

"Oh. dear old dad. Hurrah! hur 
rah! We'll never be discontented, or 
worry yon any more.'' 

And they haven't yet! 
Mr. Mildmay still chuckles at the 

success of his ruse.

Silk Dtte$$ Goods.
Yard-wide, chiffon finish, glaze taffeta, a variety of colors, $1.25 value.....$1.00 a yard
Yard-wide, black, guaranteed taffeta. ......................................... .....fl.OO a yard
Yard-wide, black, superior finished taffeta..... ........................ ........... 75c a yard
Yard-wide Habntai, white.......... .............................................only 75o<a yard
XT-inch pongee tao....................................... .....only COc, new price 50c a yard
19-inch checks and hairlines, in chiffon, two-tone taffeta........................»0c a jard
19-inch polka-dots, Lonisine silks................... ..................... ......... ..50c a yard
19-inch rain-dots and checks, stripes and overpluidn...........W»o, new price 75c a yard

Ulhitc Ulaist Patterns.
Sheer lawn, embroidered fronts, and cuffs to match; very ef 

fective ..... ......... ..........60c, $1.00 and $1.25
Swiss Embroidery bands, blind and open applique

effects. .................... ..^........ lOc to 50c a yard
Swiss Embroidery, flouncing in blind and ap 

plique effects; one of the new novelties. .. 40c to GOc a yard
Swiss and Nainsook Embroidery seta, graduating

widths ............................... lOo to 25c a yard

Mechlin and Val Laces, Torchon and Plat Val Laces, Lace All-overs, All-over Embroideries, Lace and Embroidery Collars,
Silk and Linen Girdle j, Combs and Hairpins. Umbrellas and Parasols.

Birckhead=Shockley Company, Salisbury
«MMMIMMMI*M'

Letter T» A. J. ta|aa*.
Dear Sir; Have yon found oat yon 

can ' paint a Job with fewer gallons 
Devoe than of anything else, lead- 
and-oll or anything e'se?

Mr. Ployd Alroy, House and Sign 
Painter, Greenwich, N. Y., found it 
ont three years ago; he writes: "I 
have used Devoe load-and-sinc for the 
part three years and cannot say too 
much in its favor. I am as Ing it now 
on a big job that I took by contract, 
and It has saved me at leant $26 in the 
cost of material."

Devoe Is the itiongeet paint we 
know of; goes furthest; takes less of 
it to do yonr job.

Lead-and-oll li pure, lead-and-zlnc 
Is stronger, covers more; goes further. 

Have yon found ont TOO can paint 
a gallon Devoe in less time than a 
gallon of anything else? That means 
less time for the job. Less time; less 
money.

Less paint; less money for that; less 
time, less money for that. Devoe 

lasts longer; do yon mind the less 
money for that? You are surer of it 

Yours truly 
F. W. Devoe & Oo. 

The L. W. Uunby Oo., sells our 
paint.

IT The Baby Is Gtfflafl Teeth.
B* lure and ns* that old and well 

tried remedv. Mrs. Window's Soothing 
Byrup. for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gams, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and ls the bes 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle,

L«r4 GrlnthorpVi Eece>trloltlc«.
One of the most eccentric characters 

in England Is Lord Orlmtborpc, now 
nearly ninety years old, bnt still hale 
and busy. lie Is a man of many fads 
and hobbles, and one of these Is clock- 
making.

His lordship It also an ecclesiastical 
architect of note, snd his plans have 
been followed In the building of 
churches and restoration of cathedrals. 
He declines any remuneration for his 
services, but he Initials that his crest, 
which Is a boar's bead, shall be promi 
nently displayed In the Bucred cdlOces 
for watch be has made designs. Tola 
display of eccentricity on bis part is 
not taken altogether In good part by 
those whom he has benefited, but there 
seems to have been no serious prortst 
against It.

As president of the Church of Ens- 
land Burial association. Lord Grlm- 
thorpe Is working to abolish the em 
balming of corpses, hermetically seal 
ed casket*, vaults and tombs, and to 
bring about the use of wlckerwork 
coffins, which will permit the rapid dis 
solution of dead bodies. In this latter 
endenvor he has the approval of King 
Edward.—Leslie's Weekly.

[| THE XXTO CENTURY SEWING MACHINE

Ayer's
Why it it that Ayer'a Hair 
Vigor does to many remark- I 
able things? Because li it a I 
hair food. It feedt the fair, 
put» new life into it. The hair

|Hair Vigor|
cannot keep from growing. 
And gradually all the dark, 
rich color of early life comet 
back to gray hair.

- Wk*a I Srv 
hair «u abMt . 
rich klark. t*4 M Ik 
— MM. SuiiK sUori

— _Alv Ttew aw »Ff ir.T.'~Blil aow H It a atee 
• - ~ tkfek u I eoaM wleh."

ravert ai. TMeamMa.

114* • bottte.
for i

[Gray Hairl

McKlaUr M B«lt«r.
It Is a fact not generally known that 

Major McKlnley always had a fond 
ness for editorial writing. During the 
winter passed at Canton after the ma 
jor bad been elected president he wrote 
several articles each week for a Cleve 
land newspaper. A few of us, anxious 
to forecast McKlnley's policy after he 
became president, were "put wise" and 
on one occasion examined the penciled 
manuscript after It had left the hands 
of Its writer.

That "copy" must be In existence 
somewhere about Cleveland. Borne of 
U would cast strange side lights upon 
Mr. McKlnley's Cuban policy. Prior to 
March 4, 1807, he r/a» decidedly averse 
to interference In behalf of the suffer 
ing revolntlonliti.

I have the best reasons for knowing 
thst a bundle of actual photographs 
taken among the "reconcentradoa" 
opened his eyes to the terrible fact that 
Oeueral Wvyler was deliberately starv 
ing the noiu-ombatants. And yet the 
1st* president uever would have cou 
seated to go to wsr for Cubs had not 
:a* disaster happened to the Maine.— 
Plttsburg Dispatch._____

'T«* O«e>« a CB>MO« «• His*.
Senator Dubols of Idaho was practic 

ing once In Holse City and, becoming 
too vehement one day, was fined 150 
for contempt of court. The next day 
according to a custom followed In the 
Idaho carts, the judge called upon Mr 
Dubols to occupy the bench for him 
during the transaction of some compar 
atlvely unimportant business. Afte 
the judge's dvpartura from the court 
room and before anything else could 
come up Mr. Dubols exhibited an In 
stance of that remarkable presence o 
mind for which be has ever been notot 
The future senator said to the clerk o 
the court: "Turning to the records of 
this court for yesterday, Mr. Clerk, you 
will observe recorded a fine of 900 
against one Frederick T. Dnbols. Yon 
will kindly make a note to to* effect 
that such a fine has beta remitted by. 
arder of tot court" v

qThe highest type of FAMILY SE\VING 
M A C HIN E—the embodiment of SIMPLICITY 
and UTILITY-the ACME of CONVENIENCE.

In Purchasing Se-wing-Machinea. 
It is Economy to Get tKo Best.

A cheaply made sewing-machine li dear at any price, be 
cause faulty in action, liable to break and difficult to operate.

That it Is truest economy to boy a Singer can be perfectly 
demonstrated by Inquiry at an? Singer Store.

AT THE SINGER STORE
218Hain St., Salisbury, Hd.

SEWING MACHINES RENTED OR EXCHANGED.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a (real number of deilrable KAHMH on their lUt, lulled for all purpoari. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. OR A 85, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.
ransliiK In price from out* thmmaitd dollar* and up. Haw alat) eonio vrry dtiilraltle Htork K»rmi, an well a. deelrabla (MTV I'KOHKHTY and Clioloe HUII,l)lr/<l IX)THf<ir •ale—f oud and «afe In VMlin«iil». t;alt ur write nir Ifetaloejnc and full part Ion lam, inap

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMICOCa) MARYLAND,

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co. \
STEAMSHIP LINES. 

Best] Route
TO

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
TO

NewEngl'd ; 
Resorts.

Beticm Bostoi, ProTidiiei, Biltlion, Simuh, fcrfolk ud Niiptrt Im,
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Accommodations 
Cuisine Unsurpassed. sWSend for tour book. 

Finest coastwise trips iu the "World"

and

.1. 0. WHITNEY, 2d V. P. & T. M. W. P. TURNER, O. P. A.'
General offices—Baltimore, Md. 

>»»•»•»*)»»*»•»»»»*»•»»•»•»»»»»»»»»»»»••»»•<»•»»»»»»

MMHIMMMIMMM

KENNERLY & MITCHELL
SUPERIOR GARMENTS FOR YOUNG) MfN'9 W*AK.

WE'RE FIRST TO SHOW THE NEW SPRING GOODS.
Kvory o«w "wrlnhl*" of ftahlon. «v«ry n«w "kink" In out and Ultorlnc, I* r»i reM>nl«d. All ID* eholo* *fl»ou in fabric and pattern — ------- -- --- —— -i«*-Prtc«* M.M. SIO. II2.SO. *iaa*4»IS.-«a yon nl all lhat lh« beat onrtom tailor can IblrdltM.. WPANCY CHEVIOTS. WO*

'P- 
II.are Ineluded, Bee tor your* . Of (trie,. Ot andjlne workiuauihlploes a

The (boulden are built np Qoelr, (nuluated iayere of waddlnc antf oanvaa, mlnnieiy •tltehed In and tapered off. Ooflar. flt >nu( to the neck. TbelrooW ara built so tSSn will not curl or break. Injiutloe toyounwlf come to M fbr jrour 8pria| Bn.lt.
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Oliver p. Oolites, Joaeph L. Cattail, 
f Attorneys at Law.

Public
1436

Valuable Land
CONTAINING LARGE QUANTITIES

Pine, Gum and Cypress Timber.

Trustee'sSale
„,:„.««.

j '„.-!; 4U al fc>H> 11 .10,11 .HHffkt *•''

FAEM AND TIMBER 
i^N&s

AND TRUCK LOTS

dated May W, 1817, and recorded tn Liber J. 
T. T. No. 19, Folio W, containing 308 acres 
more or lesa>

This land Is heavily timbered with QUM 
CYPRESS. ANOASH TIMBER, snd I. 
easily accessible.

TERMS OF SALE.
• Ti-n per cxnt caih on the day of s-de, and 
the balance In two eqnal Installment, ofo 
and Iwo j ear i respectively. 

Title papers at the expense or pun-haner

HENRY B. FREENY, Trustee.

By virtue of a power contained In the 
last will and testament of Mien B. 
Short, late of Sussex ooanty. In the 
Htate of Delaware, deceased, a duly cer 
tified copy of which said will in of 
record In the office of the Registers of 
"Will* of Worcester and Wiooniico coun 
ties, in the SUte of Marv land, and rep 
resenting himself individually, the un 
dersigned will offer for sale to the hiith 
rat bidder at the Court House door, in 
the town of Snow Hill, Maryland, on

Tuesday, June 13, 1905,
*^At the Hour of 8.80- o'clock P. M., the 

one half interrstof the said Mien B. 
Short, deceased, and the other one-half 
Intercut of the undersigned Individual 
ly, making the entire interest In and to 
all that tract or party-1 «f land lying 
and being situate in Worcester and 
Wicomico counties aforenald, which 
was conveyed to the said Mirra B Short 
and the undersigned Shiflrach Short as 
tenant* in common by Edward White 
nnd wife, by deed dated the 31st day of 
December, la th» year 1884, and duly 
recorded among the land records of 
Worcester conntv In Liber F. II. P.,
•No. 2, folio 088. «nd also recorded 
unions: the land records of Wkiomico 
county aforesaid, containing

1436 ACRES
of land, more or lets.

This tract ot land has large quan title* 
of Pine, Qum and Cypr. SH. «ntimated 
at

2,000,000 to 3,000,000 Feet
and should be inspected by those en 
gaged in the Lumber business. (The 
above estimate is not intended to be a 
warranty of quantity.) Taxes will be 
paid by the unJeralgned to January 1st, 
1906

1ERMHOK SALE.
Twenty five pvr centum In cuxli on 

day of sale, remainder to be pal 1 In 
two eqnal Installments of six and 
twelve mcnths, and to be secured by 
the bonds of purchaser, bearing Interest 

y from day of sale, with sureties satis
•factory to the undersigned, or all cash 
at the option of the purchaser. No 
timber to be cut from the land until 
tirst installment has been paid.

8HADRACH SHORT, 
8UADRACH SHORT.

Executor of the lact Will of Mlers B. 
Short, deceased.

May 20, 1005.

By virtue of it decree passed on the Will. 
day of April. IMS, Ib the Circuit Conrt for 
Wlromlrn County, In the caa* of Maud A. 
Trultl hv Amanda K. Parker, her guardian 

il next friend, vs. Mary A. Trultl et al..anil next
bring No. 1ASS In Chauntry In the said Court, 
the undersigned wlll.svll al public auction, 
•t the Court Honm door, al Mallsbury, In 
Wlromlco County and Htale of Mary land, on

Saturday, June JO,
1UUJ, si the. limir ufi oVIoci, p. m, all 111* 
following real rsUlev

Ix.tNu. I. All that valuable lot of land, 
situated -in tbe north Mde of Uie munly road, 
leading from PUtsvUle tn Laorel, Del., about 
one-half mil* from IMimvllle, containing 1_S 
acrcHor land, and commonly known as lh« 
••Hele 1. .1"..

lx>l No. 2. All thai kvl adjoining on the 
Went the ufon-nald lot, and lying on Uie west 
Hide <,f and binding on the New County road, 
leadlnx north rrum Plttsvllle, and commonly 
known a* the -Moth. Well*" lot, eonlalnlnt 
S.M iwrex of land.

Ixit No. .V. All Utst lot •lluale on tb< went 
side of HIP luxl nieutloned mad, and adjoin 
ing on I h« smith Ui« »uld tot No. J, aod com 
monly known »' the "Mill Lot", and con- 
UlnlngttiiO acrtsqj laud. . _

Lot No. 4. All Dial valuable farm situate 
on Ihe wesl side of I ie but mentioned county 
road, and adjoining on Ihe south tbe said1 
Mill Lot, IxilNo. 1, the lands of Oeorge R 
Panon* etal., mid being commonly known 
as the "Alleu Farm", and containing 8635 
acres or laud. This farm Is Improved with a 
iwo story dwelling house and provided with 
out building*-, In good farm land, and Is easily 
accessible to market, belnc lean than one 
mile from the station.

Lot No. S. All that lot or parcel of laud,
•lluateon the Went ilde of and binding on 
the afore»ald county road, and adjoining the
•aid "Alleu Farm," and contains HI 81 acres 
of land, (tartly cleanxl and partly i-overed 
with valuable PINKTIM BKll. and common 
ly known aa llie-I.EKK IXIT."

IxitN... «. All that valuable farm lying on 
llir west side of tlte said county mad, and be 
ing known a* the '-Hllchle Kook> Home

Perdue
Qunby

The Largest Whple- 
...sale and Retail...

Ellegood, Preen y & Walles. 
Solicitors

Trustee Sale.
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
By virtue of a decree, planed In the 

Circuit Court fur Wicomico County, 
on the 20th. day of Hay, 1906, In the 
case of Oeorge W. II. Parker et al. vs. 
Laura A. Trait t et al., being No. 1038, 
Chancery, in tbe said Court the under 
signed will sell at public auction, at 
theCcurt House Door, in Salisbury, 
Md.,on

Saturday, June 17, 1905,
at the hour of 3 o'clock p. m., all that 
valuable fa.-m or tract of land, vituate 
In Plttsburg Election District, in Wi 
comico County and Htat« of Maryland, 
on both sides of the county road, lead 
ing from Melson's H. E. Church to 
Parsonshurg; bounded on the east by 
tbe land* of Matilda Parkrr; on the 
anuth by the lands of James R. Lay- 
field; and on the west by the lands 
aforesaid and the lands of parti's un 
known, hut known aa the "Old Bplcer 
Gordy Farm"; and bounded on tho 
north by tbe county road, leading from 
Melton's M E. Church to Line M. E. 
Church, containing 180 acre*, more or 
leas, and being the same land on which 
Henry Bchofleld Parkrr lived at the 
time of his death.

This farm is Improved by good build 
ings, is good, kind land, well suited (or

Kami," and containing 711.1:1 acres of land. 
Tlili Is valuable farm laud, and Is partly 
covered wit* valuable PINE TIMBER. »nd 
li Improved with a good dwelling bouse and 
out buildings, and li conveniently located to 
Hlttuville. belag about l>; miles from Pltts- 
vlll..

Lot No,7. All that land bounded on Uie 
viulb and w<r«l by thu ouunly road, leading 
from PllUvllle to Laurel, 1X1., and bounded 
on Ihe north by U.J. Work-nan, aud on tbe 
east by H private mail, leading from (1. K. 
1'arnonK to the "Home Farm" and contains 
WUH afrvsoflaud. Thl« Is a valuable farm, 
sud In partly tiiv*red wllh PINE TIMBER 
and wood, and Is about one mile from Pill* 
vlllr.

NOTE All Uie above land In a part of the 
laud which George T. Trnltt bought of Jas. 
Laws and wife, and U commonly known an 
the "Rltchle Pookt Laud," and lisa been tub- 
divided Into the above parrel., the survey 
and plat ->r which can be»een at any lime at 
the office of Ellegood, Freeny ft Walle*. and 
will br dlnplnyed »l tbe aalu of the above 
laud.

Lot No.«. All that farm or tract ol land 
illiMlvoulhe ea»l Hide <>( llio county road 
aforesaid, called "Com-lunlou," or "Addition 
to Couclunlou,' I u sii Id Ulilrlct, and opposite 
the laud htreluuelore deacrlbed, containing 
about 33 acreii, and belug the same land 
which was conveyed to Amanda E. Trultl et. 
al., by Hllaa J. Trnltt, by deed dated July 3D, 
IMM,and recorded In Liber J. T. T. No. W, 
Kollo .'WT.

This Invaluable farm laad.aud IK situated 
about •« of a mile from Pliuxllle, and 
In Improved by suitable dwelling house snd

Carriage and 
Wagon Dealers

Below Wilmington
We Have In Stock ! 

Over 400
Carriages, Day tons

Surreys,
Runabouts,

Farm Wagons,
Bike Wsgons,Wire

Wheels, 
Cushion Tires. 

• Duplex Dearborn j 
! Wagons, 
: Horse Carts,

Speed Carts, 
Road Carts.

For You to Examine 
and Select from.
We are general agenU for 

the Acme Farm Wagon. This 
wagon has given better satisfac 
tion than any other wagon that 
has been sold in this territory, 
and there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap as 
others can sell an inferior grade. 
We guarantee every axle. If 
they break, we replace them free <

JUNKS IN FRISCO BAY. .
•t_*ar Craft That Ply the Wsttcra

of the «•!**• Oail*. 
Of all the craft that plow the waters 

of San FrnnclRCO bay none are more 
uriou* or more picturesque than the 

Chinese Juuks. Probably few people 
are nwure of tbe existence within the 
portalx of the Golden Gate of a fleet 
of these strange little boats, built on 
almost precisely the same lines that 
Mongolian marine architects made 
fashionable many long centuries ago. 
They frequent tbe byways rather than 
the highways of the harbor. One might 
visit the busy water front section every 
day for a month and not be rewarded 
with the sight of a junk.

The greater part of this oriental fleet 
lu occidental water* Is employed In the 
shrimp fishing Industry, a branch of 
humnn activity which in this city Is 
almost exclusively In the hands of tbe 
Chinese. A few, Indeed, Journey among 
the townships located around the bay 
and collect old horseshoes, kelp and 
broken gums, the latter utilized In the 
manufacture of sandpaper. Others are 
used ns Ashing smacks. Many of them, 
It 1s Raid, are available when there la a 
chance to smuggle a little opium. Prom 
vessels arriving from the east parcels 
of the drowsy drug, with floats attach 
ed, have been dropped overboard, and 
a keen eyed Junk captain has general 
ly l>een near enough to secure the val 
uable contraband. But the vigilance 
of tbe ctiHtoms authorities has pretty 
well put an end to this practice, and 
the Junks are now perforce engaged In 
legitimate litiHlneeH. The other Is too 
risky.

Tbe Chinese Junk Is tn itself an illus 
tration of the characteristic Celestial 
ItnpervlousneM to all change. It is 
built along Hues that have remained 
practically unchanged for hundreds of 
yeans. Yet. though apparently a relic 
of past ages, this craft Is not to be 
despised as a useful boat for bay pur 
pose)!. It Is a very fast sailer. Is capa 
ble of resisting squally weather and Is 
easily handled.

The laws of Uncle Sam take no more 
cognizance of the average Chinese junk 
In this harbor than of a floating log of 
wood. The vessel Is, as a rule, 40 feet 
long by 10 feet on the beam. It car 
ries oue most thirty feet high. The 
crew of a shrimp boat comprises six 
men.

The unmistakable, distinctive ear 
mark of tbe junk Is its sail. It Is 
typically Chinese —a bnge. nearly 
square thing, measuring perhaps 25 
feet by 30 feet. Nothing is more odd 
about this sail than tbe fact that It Is 
stayed or slatted with cone sticks at 
regular Intervals, three or four feet 
apart, over Its whole length. The effect 
Is BOtuethlng on the lines of a Venetian 
blind, stiff Instead of limp, like the ev 
eryday European and American sail. 
ThlM Is another very old Idea carried 
down to these modern times by Chi 
nese conservatism. The purpose of the 
slats IH not clear. Probably they are 
meant to obviate the necessity of care 
fully furling and folding the sail when 
It IB down. The junk sal) la run up 
and dojvn by a pulley Instead of by 
means of a ring. When lowered It re 
mains where It falls, does not become 
tangled nnd may be hoisted sgaln In 
stantly nnd without trouble.

A Junk Is built on the beach by Chl- 
neko shipbuilders. During Isst sum 
mer n now one was constructed at 
Hunter's Point It took three months 
to put It toKPther. Tlie builder charged 
J3.10 for It. Inclusive of labor and ma- 
torlnl.-Raii Francisco Chronicle.

L\ .

aw

1 am not prepared to KB/ I.,- 
automobile has absolute. > no u. 
for existence. It may Lu a v^r. 
derful Invention Indeed, luoug.. 
not prepared to admit t.at. i j, u.j 
part I shall hi future coniiue in/ iccai 
travel to the street car. aud H-JI i\a 
aonably sure that Virginia aisn <r.li 
prefer that pleblan uieuiod ui tr-ui- 
portallon If she ever consents to go 
out with me again.

Night before last I look Virgin. a 
automobile riding.

There Is a triple explanation for 
this. First. Virginia "Just loves" au 
tomoblles. Second, 1 admire Virginia 
Third, Bob was out or tuwn. Virginia 
and I cherish the different op.nums 
of Bob. I looked forward to the even 
ing with bright anticipation. Plcturus 
of Virginia's delight caused me to p ly 
the exorbitant rental of the nmcmne

I

with complaisance. The aulomo .lie 
cost me $20 for that evening.

That price Included the chauffeur 
to whose piloting I submitted only un 
UI we got to Virginia's. It was ,ar 
from my purpose to have the evening 
spoiled by any chauffeur's Inlnit-lon 
I preferred to manipulate the thins 
myself. With this end In view 
gleaned from the professional dnv 
certain rudimentary facts about run 
nlng automobiles. As soon as he had 
landed me In front of the house I In 
vlted him to return on foot, lie do- 
miirred. Hi« Instructions were tha 
oo inexperienced person shouU b 
left alone wllh that panting mon«to 
1 had to make It an object to him t 
go. I told him besides that 1 knew a 
about automobiles.

Virginia was on the plazxa awaltln 
my arrival. That was flattering. I) 
llberately I alighted from my 
and white chariot, examined all 
parts with the eye ot a connolsat.u 
and then mounted the steps.

"Why, Joe." said Virgin.a with a 
miration. "I never knew you c .u 
man ago an automomblle."

That was no time to doubt my own 
prowess. In my first brief ICMHOII, just 
terminated, I had learned of the exis 
tence of the foot brake. I had Icarnud 
that one lover steered ami that the 
other let the power looae. I hoped 
that all would be well.

Wllh my help Virginia took her 
seat. She looked charming In het 
white K«wn and veil. I followed, t 
gave the power handle a jerk. Noth 
ing happened. I battled with the re 
maining lever. Everything was per 
fectly quiot. I braceJ my foot against 
the brake. Everything rema'm'd aa 
before. Mv stock of knowledge on 
the Huhjert of automobiles was ex 
hausted and we hadn't bmlrr-1 an 
Inoh. Virginia looked on sllonllv.

tn haste I got out and retired tn the 
barl< of thp machine, ostenslhlv to In 
vrstlgate the trouble but really to

AMY'S SURRENDER,
When the announcement appeared 

In the society columns of the daily 
papers that Jiminie Oheeney had bro 
ken down through overwork, and had 
been ordered by his physician to take 
» rest. It waa retarded as one of Jlm- 
mle'a beat jokaa.

To Jimmle himself It was no joke. 
While his acqualntancee in society 
:new him only as a social butterfly, 
tere were men down In "the Street" 
ho knew that In the three or four 
ours that he •^orally spent in his 
flee every day. he was more than 
t>Ie to engineer deals In which some 
f the shrewdest operators In the flan- 
tal district had been trapped

It waa this double strain which had 
nally told upon him, and had result 
d In his settling down in a quiet lit 
la town on the Connecticut river Jus

farming and trucking. 
TERM8 OK HALK— Ten per cupt

years respectively, v 
curlly. Title 1'apers

caah at day of aale. and the balance in 
two equal payments of one and two 

-•--•- with approved He 
's at the rxpfDsti of 

the purchaser.
HENBY B. KREENY, Trustee.

At the same time and place. I will 
also sell as and for Ihe property of 
Matilda Parker, all that farm or tract
of land adjoining 
farm, being all th

Uiu above lescrlbrd 
e land which Matilda

Parker acquired from Henry Hoholleld 
Parker by deed dated Jan, 10. 1888, and 
recorded In Liber B. H. T. No. 5, Kollo 
900. The two truota were originally 
one tract, and are well located to be 
joined Into a desirable farm of one 
hundred and Hftv acres.

TERMS OF BALE-10!* caah on day 
of Bale, and balauoe In equal pay -uenta 
of one and two year* r**ptctlve1y, with 
approved security.

Title paper* at the expense of the 
purchaser.

HENRY B.FREENY, 
Attorney for Mrs. Matilda Parker.

nut building'.
lx>t No. ft- All that farm or tract ot land, 

ululate In rilUhurg Klecllun District, on Ibe 
eajil sld« of the county road aforesaid, and 
known a* "New Found" or by whatsoever 
name or names tin same may be called or 
known; and being Ilia same laud which was 
oouvvyrd Ui (leorge T. Trulll by William 
IleddUu by deud dated July 17th., ItttH, and 
recorded In Uber J. at. H. No.;, Polio Ml and 
389, containing 1.14 acres, more or less. This 
farm U In a high state or cultivation, with 
suitable dwelling snd outbuildings thereon, 
and In about "4 of a mile from Plliavtlle.

Lot No. 10. All lhal valuable TIMBER 
LAND, situate lu I'lluburg Election Dis 
trict, lying on the east side of the county 
road, leading from HtUTllle to Karlow*s 
Hchoot Hnune. and binding thereon, and 
bounded on the north by the land* or Elijah 
l'ar*ou». Klephen I'uruell, Hetty Hanous, 
and Isaac H. Trulll; on the east by the county 
rood leading acroat the "Burnt Mill Dam;' 
on the south by Ihe lands ol liurlou Uordy 
and KHJah Kreeny, Will Trulll, and John II. 
lludaon; alwall the laud lying ou the naal 
ilde of the said "Burnt Mill Dam" between 
the said dam and the Junction of rooks 
Branch with Aydolell's Branch, Including 
branch laud as well a* up-land, and extend. 
Ing In and along Aydolell's Branch from the 
•aid Junction with Kooks Branch to tbe land 
of lir. II. W. Kn-eny, a« w«ll as the land be 
Iweeu I lie mild brauchen

Thli laud In a pan or two Iracls which were 
conveyed l<> lleorge T. Tru tt by two dvedn; 
one of which was granted »>• W. It. Lawsel 
al. dalod February », IMM, and recorded In
UberJ. T. T. No. IN, Polio U; and the other
was granted by Jaa. K. Kllegootl, Trustee of

Hunubouta from !
of cost.

We have 
$32.00 up.

We have a full Leather Top ! 
', Huggy—leather boot, leather 
' curtains nnd leather cushions— 
'< for $60.

J.J.*M. H. a part ol ihU land Is

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

have Innufl1c.leul JiituranoB.or coming 
Into poiuMinlou of (irouorty that may 
be destroyed suddenly by rtre without 
a momeul'i warning?

OwP.lld« 
CMPHMS. Wrtti «t IN u.

W. S. GORDY,
Uen'l Ituttramx Agt., 

Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

known a* tli« "l,»w« Laud ' and Is he«vtly 
TIMBERtD »"•' VALUABLE PINE 
TIMBER; s,od a part Is known as tbs 
"Handy Kuoks l_od" or Ihe "Puoks tlrothers 
l->nd",and li heavily Umbvred with VALU 
ABLE FIRST GROWTH PINE. QUM. 
CYPRESS. AND ASH TIMBER, sud Is 
easily accessible U> three county roads, and 
Is about two miles from I'ltUvllle, and In 
suppoMd to ountaln about MO acres, more or 
less.

Ix>t No. II. All that itore house and lot la 
IMtuvllle, on Kraal ttlreM, having a front on 
Uieaald •ireelofeo f»et and* Inches, and a 
depth of MDU.-IUO feet, being the name property 
now occupied by C. II. llowdeu, »ud IslM- 
I'llOVKl) UV A TWO »T\)KV IIH1LD1NO
UHKUAHA mx>RKANu owKi.UNO.and
also by an ofttoe. This Is one of the UK3T 
HITKf P4)K A HTORR lu IMlUvllle.

UilNo.lt. All Ihaltntot of laud, situate 
In I'UUbur* Klwllon D'slrlot, ID said county 
and »Ulr. un Ihe uorlh side of and bounded 
on the public rond, leading Ironi "Poplar 
Neck" Ui New Hope Mill", lying within and 
pu both nldea of New Hope Mill Hood, and 
bounded oil the north bythe lands of Wil 
liam II. Hralleu; on the west by the lands of 
Leonard Jarman; on the «ast by the laud of 
William Webb; the land hereby oouvsy*d to 
Mary A, Trollt si al., by Jaa, Oaiey, deed

We handle the
Parry Buggy, \\

which has the reputation of
Ix'ing the brsl^huggy mudt*

for the price.

We huve the Urgent stock i)f 3 
all kinds of

Carriage Harness,
Wagon Harness,

Horse Collars,
On the Eastern Shore.

Wo Can Save You 
Money.

Will guarantee to give you a 
better carriage for leaa money 
than any other dealer. "Quick < 

'• Sales and Small ProHU" is our ) 
I motto. In justice to yourself J 
1 you cannot afford to buy until « 

* you see our stock. *

Perdue 
&

Qunby
Salisbury, Md.

The <t-*er Katera.
There IH a society of Q. E.'s (which 

stands for "Queer Eaters") that baa 
monthly dinners In London. Tbe pe 
culiarity of Its dinners consists In tbe 
fact that every dish IH unobtainable at 
the ordinary Ixmdon restaurant. At 
a recent diuuer pickled locusts were the 
bora d'a'uvre. The soup was a la 
grocque—a title which conceals an al 
leged delicious decoction of sour milk 
and grease, served with strawberry 
Hlrtip. With boiled cod the Q. E.'s 
might be suspected of returning to tbe 
commouplace, but any such reproach 
was removed by Us conjunction with 
sauce alle—the pure essence of garlic, 
obtained by pounding It with olive oil 
Into a jelly. For entree the Q. E.'s 
enjoyed white worm fritters. Specially 
Imported from Provence, the worm Is 
fried In egg mid becomes a clear crys 
talline red, snapping In the flnucrs and 
mcltluK under the tongue like a bon 
bon gluce. The triumph of the ban 
quet WON chut nolr a I'Adolphc. com 
posed and prepared by the president 
himself. Steeped for tv o days In fine 
vinegar with thyme, mint, rosemary 
and other aromatic herbs, thu black cat 
WOM stewed in white wine and dished 
up with tripe mtusuges. It was said 
to IKJ good eating._____

Am Old, IrrepreaalbU Co-fllet. 
The reul difficulty lu Itussla Is to 

obtain rulers who are willing to con 
cede genuine personal liberty. The 
whole bureaucracy and probably all 
'members of the dynasty except IU 
hood dread free speech, because they 
think the result will be a diminution 
of their dignity as well as of their In 
comes. Bo Intense Is this feeling that 
many Russian liberals believe the only 
practical escape from It would be the 
election of a new dynasty, which, from 
tbe Imperfection of Its title, must al 
ways seek support among the people.—

Ae t* Rell_U-> «»Me«les.
Commenting on tbe extraordinary 

wav<rof religions enthusiasm brought 
about by some revivalists In Wales, tbe 
Becolo of Milan, one of Italy's most 
famous, newspapers, tvimirks. "Even 
tbe self possessed and sedate Anglo-
Saxon la not pipe*
and ran on
what the medico nsrefcologlst terms the
hypentesthesla of an overwrought eh*-
Iliatlon." ___________

l a time when some of his hlggen 
operations were coming to a head.

Thu first week, at Woodale was 
spent close to the telegraph office
The delivery system consisted of on. 

small boy, whose sister was thu opera 
tor.

Jlmmle Chevney decided that I 
would be better to keep a watch ou 
the office himself, and his standing is 
the only person In the place who had 
ever received five telegrams In a sin 
gle day gave him the freedom of the 
tiny room In the railroad station where 
Amy Langton acted as telegraph ope.-- 
ator. station agent and baggage and 
freight clerk.

This was scarcely the routine pr H
•crlbed by his physician, but there 
were worse ways of spending one 1 * 
time than in Amy I-angton's soclet/. 
and long before the end of the flrat 
weak Jlmmle had decided that sho 
was one of the moat charming girls h^
•had ever met.

By the end of tho second week he 
waa honestly In love with her. and Dr. 
Dtlltngham, making a hurried visit to 
his patient, was surprised to find him 
so willing to accept the verdict that 
several weeks more must he passed In 
exile.

At the end of the fourth week Jlm 
mle put his fate to the tost. It was 
Sunday and, there being no trains on 
the little branch road, the office was 
not open. Jlmmle and Amy had gone 
for a walk to the top of the hill that 
gave the best view tip and down the 
valley.

For ono moment her rosy facu was 
close to his shoulder anil Jlmmlu lean 
ed over to kiss her. when she sudden 
ly drew away, her face now white and 
tense.

"I appreciate the compliment you 
do me, Mr. Cheeney." she said softly, 
"but I cannot become your wife. You 
are rich—wonderfully rich, as we un 
derstand riches. Your people would 
not be my people. Up here I am a 
good comrade and all that, but—tt 
would be different In tho city."

"Bother the money. If that's all," 
said Jlmmle. beaming. "I am not 
compelled to keep II. I con found a 
college or start a newspaper or do 
something like that, and the money 
would not bother us long."

The next day waa a gloomy one for 
Jlmmle. He hung around the office as 
usual, hut there was a constraint la 
their companionship: an entire ab 
sence of the good fellowship thsf'htd 
•lowly been established ttetwoeo ttimn 
In the past weeks.

Amy's eyesi looked as though she 
hail been crying, but this Khn would 
not admit nor would she permit Jim- 
mle to re-open the arguments of th» 
day before. 

Shortly after the noonday dinner.

.. j. J7
I am no longer with 
L.W.GUNBYCO.,
but can be reached by mail 
at Pocomoke City, Md. I am 
prepared to furnish all mate 
rials at first coat, saving yon 
the retailer's large profit, and 
will install nothing bat first- 
class materials, giving my 
personal attention to all work. 
For estimates on all kinds of 
steam-heating and plumbing
Supplies, . . . ADDRB88,

: PAUL DEWEES,
Pocomoke Gty, Md.

; PENINSULA PLUWBIKIJ Al 
HEATING COMPANY.

»««»««»»»«««*»»«»»•»•«)»««

STRAYE

125 W. Saratoga St, Baltimora, H
GETS A SITUATION

. :M .atart
FOR EVERY GRADUATE^

*Bd light all UaiUai tsVr. 
Sssd forccelnd at aartloa. Sssd for 

JWM. Both phones. WealM>te*ch Shortkud,~ 
T7P*wrltlu. BonlrkstiHog, etc* by ,Matt<aM 
loaa t/pe»il«eis to **noaa la a|l*W«sUnsis 
yaltcd State* In connection with cmr Mall 
Cornea. Torn* Moderate. We turn I 
nrcluued awrethaniou New k. m!oi 
FramleraaAOIInrTirpvirrlter*. 
vapwwhcn yiMwr

!oiK(p,Se»lt 
MeiHlltkltkl*

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its stag-i there 
Should b« cleaulkuei*.
BT'S Cream Balm

Ihe di»«i>«d membrane. 
Itcnrcf catarrh and drives 
sw>y a sold la tb* haul 
quickly.

Cream Balm If placed Into the nostrils, spraads 
oror the memkrsns aad Is aborted. BaUeffalav 
Budltte sod a core follow*. It ll not drrtac—dots 
»ot produce sMcilng. Larije Bin, M esnta at Dt»»- 
gliU or by mall; Trial eta*, UeartshyawU.- --

ELY BROTHgBS.*sjys£r«B,Jte»tt.HewYot«.

couceal my embarrassment. Wall* 
cooling down to my normal tempora- 
turu 1 openuil a few valves. Just to 
suein busy.

Thv affect was Instantaneous. Th« 
machlno dashed forward at a furious 
speed, then stopped short, a hundred 
yards ahead. Virginia, turning, view 
ed me with Indication. On their 
front porches the neighbors were gath 
ering In expectant attitudes. Some 
thing must be done. I made the hun 
dred-yard dash In my patent leather* 
and agin took a seat beside Virginia. 
Ominous rumbles were comlnR up 
from under the seat. Evidently an 
explosion was to be the next Incident 
In our evening.

"I think i have dlscoverod the trou 
ble now." said I, avoiding VlrRlnla'i 
accusing look.

In a cold perspiration I made an 
other lunge at the power lever. Won 
der of wonders, we moved! But we 
moved backward. Majestically this 
eccentric monster retraced Its course, 
stopping dead at the exact spot from 
which twenty minutes before we had 
started so buoyantly when Virginia 
had shown her delighted surprise at 
my being able to manage the machine. 

"Virginia." said I. terrified by tho 
glare In her eyes—the plassas were 
audibly enjoying us—"there In some 
thing wrong wth the machinery. If 
you will let me use your phone t shall 
get tho chauffeur to come and ex 
amine It."

Fifteen minutes later the chauffeur 
arrived, wearing one of those "I told- 
you-so" grins on his' hateful counte 
nance.

"This confounded machine of your* 
Is worthless," I stormed.

"Nothing the matter with the ma- 
qhlne," said he. "You don't know how 

an automobile, that's all."
With that brutal rejoinder he thrust 

me Ignomlnlously Into the back seat. 
la another minute we were poundliiK 
off amid the cheeTa of the neighbor 
hood children.

The ride was three hours long. Vir 
ginia spent It on the front seat withh rtrui_-|- ajluia nyvui i* v*» «•" •!«•*». BV—V «.*«

. "* ™?''! '• the chauffeur, getting Information on*v« evldenc* o^ h(>w tQ njn _„ _utomob,io . , m | Kht
have been a bundle of wraps for all 
the attention I got.

That was the evening that cost mt 
120. .__________

Net Raally Pleaaed. 
He wasoae of, the very highly con- 

aervaUve mlnlfim who still exist In 
Bootlaa-. 4 preacher of another 
church* wa_ to oocuBjr.hls pulpit and 
they w-ce s<iinns|fnyie order of ser- 

i«r: "I may ilv« 
we object to 

, I mar five out a 
"I do not object to 

paraphra-ee myself, but the people 
do not like them." "I may use the 
Lord's prayer?" "I have no conscien 
tious objection to the Lard's prayer 
myself." waa the reply, "but the peo 
ple would not stahd It."

the messages began to come to nlui 
thick and fast. They were In clphur 
and their Import she could only guca*. 
but through the long afternoon the 
ftloom on Jlmmle's face grew deeper 
and deeper, until finally one brief 
message cane that he crumpled In hli 
pocket, and snatching up his hat he 
started for tho door.

Before she could speak he was Rjne 
and presently she saw him cros* the 
bridge and start up tbe steep hill or 
the other side It was the road to tho 
place where they had sat on tbe <1ay 
before, and she longed to close the 
office, to follow and comfort him.

It was after 7 before tho up train 
pulled out and gave her the chaocp. 
Then she, too, crossed tho bridge and 
presently found herself on tho brow of 
the hill.

There Jlmmle sat In an attitude of 
such utter dejection that her Lean 
went out to him.

Ho did not hear her footfall un tho 
soft moos, and It was not until a tiny 
hand slipped confidingly Into bU that 
he was aware of her presence.

Then he sprang up with a gl-d cry 
and In a moment she was safe wli!ilu 
his encircling arms and was whisper 
ing the words of comfort and love she 
had so longed to give tho day buforo. 

80 full was he ot his bapplnosa that 
It was a full hour beforu their nilndi 
came back to mundane things. Then 
she softly asked:

"Is It an awful bad smash. JlmmlnT"
He looked up with a laugh. "Why,

there was no smash. That last wlro 1
got was to tell mo that the UK <!<'-!
had gone through."

She drew away Indignantly. "And 
I thought," she cried, "that you had 
lost everything from the way you 
looked. Thai's why I came to conjfort 
you."

"Little girl." he aaJd soberly, "the 
thought of all that money piling up 
was awful. You told mo that I would 
have to get rt« of my monuy b_fort» 
you would marry me. and thore waa 
another million tacked on to what 1 
already had. That waa what was wor 
rying me. Don't you think It shows 
that I love you enough to make you 
feel safu In marrying me?"

Apparently she did. for there Is a 
now operator at Woodalo and Jlmmle 
Cheeuey'H home hau a most charming 
mistress.—llpatoo Globe. , ' •

Sure Way.
Tho meeting of the Suffrage club 

waa on In earnest
"How can we keep man at a dis 

tance T" screamed the woman- In the

but it would not make a-ToPilette." 
The man who rccogoueg prjce as the 
only standard for PArNTwG gives 
his work to the lowest bidder. When 
he realizes the difference between the 
beat und poorest finish possible 
paint, he cares less for price mv' 
his patronage to the man who 
reputation for quality. I have 
years' reputation in this cit^ fW
quality.

JOHN NELSON,
»>»;
VI

i-Jt

FOR RENT**
OFFICES AND ASSEMBLY 

MASONIC TEMPLE BU
Wo beit U> announce that we have for rent 

NI na ortVcen on the necond floor of the Masonic 
Temple Hull'llni, with all mixlern conve 
nience* - light, airy ronnu, healed by slttan 
and lluliU'd by elnctrlrlty. Koomi •Ingle or 
In nullesof Iwnor "our. The Aaiembly Room 
U nl»o ready for rent. Thl» room U particu 
larly rUled for Ball*. KenllvaU. ReoapUona, 
or gathering* of any character. It has a nod* 
ern kitchen attached for llamineu. also a 
ltood-«l>cd «t»K» for Theairlrala. I'lala i>f Ihe 
floor unare for reul can be wen Ht the nfflceof 
Hit cumodlan, In Ihe liulldlns, who will aim 
•how prospective renters over Ibe building 
and give prlcrn of roonii. etc.

TRUSTEES MASONIC TErtPLB, 
' ' R. I>. <IFUKn,Chalrmaa, 

HALIHUUBlr.MU.

For Re
The Mardela Spri 

HOTEL,
situated at Mardela Spriugs, Kit,' 
together with it« land* and tht> use 
of it* atill water, for hotel uml 
gueatx. This ig a famous mineral 
upring, |H>8rioiuing great curative 
qualities, and run l*> made a great 
health report. The compau*' ro- 
gerve* the right to operate Is* 
springs. Addrtai *»'»»«

WILLIAM H. GAHAN, Trail?
.7 E. LextaftOH StrMt. 

BALTinORB, -:- nARYLANO.

derby hat.
"By wearing crlnlllne," 

the one In the raglan.
responded

A BIG RUSH
For this »il»*r s*t of thr*,, 

l.UOO s«-t* for advertising;.
for wiling two paoka_va of our 
lie Cloih ' al M o»nt» a pactaic*.

»'

,

Monontonous.
-1 proposed to that girl by letter." 
"Did she accept you?" 
"Yea, and her lotter of acceptance 

waa almost as loar a» U the

Woodor" of th»
tury. T»ouackagrs sent postpaid to 
)OU S*U Ihnn and srnJ us lb«> 00 
Otnta and we will srnd you tl»» -W»** 
set frr* Our fluhty-pane r«iJ|asastjMil| 
houaohoUt inorvriaadia* seal IN* «»••)§ I

INI Houtk Ma Si.
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PRES©
CUT GLASS

WARE
We have very pretty cuts 
•nd designs, just see 
them, come look at it, 
looks like real cut glass, 
feels like cut glass, it is 
high grade and first class 
ware its a beauty, come 
look at our line of glass- 
Ware, (the best)

••••••••••••••••»•••»»••»•••»+«»•»••»*••••••++++»+»

1J.B. PORTER
Mutt* 

NS.JII. R.B.t>*w«n*Co.

•ALIBIURY, MARYLAND.

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

'• We Prepay Freight Charge* to all point* within US miles of Baltimore • 
x on all P*rtha»et Amounting to $5.00 or more. •

GREATEST SALE
———OF———

Women's Oxford Ties
(f ACTORY SAMPLES)

Ever Held Anywhere

Pirne Assortment.
in pieces of Dooble-ooated, 

Aeeted Fin* Quality

tatkyst Enameled Ware.
•CUt •t la a Trade- Winner. 

retail at 10 cents each.

Thousands of pairs of handsome, stylish, perfect- 
fitting Oxford Ties for Women, of tan Russia leather, 
black vici kid, and ideal patent leather, at

$1.95 a Pair

M. D. C«p, 9-lmch Wash Basin, Loig- 
Pl»aar«, SMC« I**"*. 

fHxtaf Bowto,
Pie Plata*, 12-lfxa

L J. PARSONS I GO.
tllMHtrat.Ubtan.Itt

STOmBAPHY
ANDrfpcwRirme

All kindi of TYPEWRITING
•ad COBRE8PONDENOE

promptly attended to.

UMAL WORK A SPBCIALTY.

HOME DRESSMAKING 
By May Man ton.

isal8UMM!:H MOKNINQa,

WORTH $3.00 TO $5.00 A PAIR

These Oxfords have been used as samples "on the
road" by traveling salesmen, and are as fine as the 

; factories can make them.
This announcement answers the inquiries of hun- !

dreds of women who have been asking for weeks "when ;
will you have your next Sample Sale? It will he very ;
welcome news, too, to the hundreds of others who have !
wondered instead of asking. You see, Hochschild, ; 

• Kohn & Co. Sample Shoe Sales have become famous ; 
; because of the wonderful values th*tare given in them— ' '•

think of getting new, elegant OxffV.1 Ties at
$1.95 WHEN THEY ARE WORTH $3.00 TO $5.00

All are for summer wear—they have light hand- 
turned, or welted extension soles.

Whoever wants to share in this splendid bargain < 
offering should make a trip to the store the coming ; 
week. The amount of the real saving on OIK- pair of ', 
Oxfords will more than pay the expenses of a day's i 
trip.

FERTILITY VALUE OF SHEEP.

They Not Only Fertilize a Farm but 
do it Evenly.

Sheep have been said to bave "a 
golden hoof." They have been credit 
ed with being great renovators of run 
down or wornout farms, and have 
been called fertility "conservers." 
They are the latter, and more, too. 
The life and habits ot sheep make 
them not only "conservers" of fertili 
ty, but distributors of It where most 
needed It given an opportunity.

Though sheep are adverse to water 
and always seek an elevation for their 
resting place, they do like the succu 
lent growth, even though it be weeds, 
found In the lowland of a field or pas 
ture which has been enriched by the 
washings from the higher surrounding 
land.

These two peculiarities of sheep 
were very forcibly illustrated upon 
tho great Iowa farm of W. P. Adams. 
When the sheep were turned Into a 
clover field they at once sought out 
the spots where the clover did not 
catch and eagerly devoured any weeds 
or pigeon grass that had taken pos 
session ot the spaces; they thea 
sought the weeds and succulent grass 
In the low places and runs In tbe field, 
leaving the clover on the high land, 
Where moat needed to enrich the noil 
untouched.

After all else In the field had been 
eaten the sheep would take the clover 
blossoms and, perhaps being turned 
Into a new pasture, a small portion ot 
the clover plants, but the great bulk 
of the clover on the portions of tho 
Held where most needed remained.

More than this, when 'night came 
the sheep nought the higher portions 
of the field for their resting place, 
and their droppings there deposited 
the fertility gathered during the day

Mlsita' Wrnpprr 4P»S.
Size* 12 to 10 Vcar*.

No alngle garment li more npiMled r»i
comfort than the looie wrapper ur n«'Lr '.Tie
which can be worn lu OIU>'H tmn rui.ui i
•lipped on for an hour'H relaxation. 7hl- 
one la detlfned for yomu glrla and li 
mad* ot dotted lawn wlln \..k« H- m . ... 
tucking. Malarial required for mxiliiini * 
t!Vi yards 27 Inches wide with '., \ nl 
18 Inches wide for jroke anil ouTx. Pull- .is 
mailed by Kaiblon Department ten rrutt
•ach.

roil ACTIVE UTTLE DOY.H.

from the lower 
bock what had

land, thus carrying 
been washed away

M.W. NOCK,
QJto, AdvtrHttr Budding.

THK

to furnish the families of ten*, 
teawuer* with a food quality of

Ice Cream,
•aa4a ftwa abenlutolv pan er«*m and milk. 
ftarVKMCB, FWnVALS. CATIP-MBBrmaS. 
MM all OBtaoor aflklrs, etc., nnd for tb«

O*r JfoU Ordfr 0rjnrtm*»( it fytiipprd In yivt pro»ip< and accurate trrvirr. 
TTU MeCaU Bazar »/ f\uMvnt will be mailetl fret mry mottIA on mfurtt. 
AknnpI'V a/ *(*». Drru foodi. H'ruA Fttttrlrt, and 13 on. will bt rAor/W/y inti If v»ii 

wttt wri.1 far (Arm.

Hochschild. Kohn & <2o.
'.', Howard and Lcxlngton Streets. BALTinORH, MO.

through thu processes of nature and 
cultivator.

A farm upon which sheep are kept 
ought to be not only fertile, but also 
evenly fertile, which Is a much de 
sired condition. The farina are very 
few th 
sheap,

Dutch Doors at Home. 
For many years Dutch doors have 

used In stables, and the wonder 
Krows that they have not been adopt 
ed by architects for residences. A 
Dutch door in made In two parts, an 
upper and lower section being so ar 
ranged that either may be opened 
separately or both together. When 
the lower half la locked and the upper 
Is opened you have a plenty of door 
and abovu It u large window. You 
have ample light and ventilation, with
restraint 
trumps.

for children, dogs and

Profit In Beef and Mutton. 
A ton of beef or mutton makes the 

same Koud nmrkrt for Kraln and hay, 
saves the fertility of the farm and an 
Immense amount of labor In getting 
It to market. No', only la the extra 
profit Raved to the producer In this 
way but thu man who sells grain pays 
(ho freight to the point of final con 
sumption as surely as if he paid the 
cash out of his pocket. He pays thrf 
freight by thu reduced price ho re 
ceives for his grain and hay.

daadrtu to order by Ulsphon* will 
„ •» Mo7m.and ordm will U ta- 
flvan prompt attention.

H. P. ELZEY,
' PBORB KM,

5AL1SBURY, MD.

ELLEUOOD, KREENY * WAII.KH, 
rounosllors-At-Law

HersessMules
Sheriff's Sale

We have just returned with 
a very nice lot of YOUNG 
MULES, well broken.

Always on hand a fine lot 
of Second-hand Mules and 

, Hones at our Sale and Ex 
change Barn, on the shell road 
leading to Parsonsburg, one 
mile from city limits.

WARD & GORDY,
IX J. WARD. 
OEO. T. GORDY, Prftnr.. rroPr *•

1MB, SALISBURY. MD.

i
• Ti Tin Stockholders of Ttie 

ttamond Stite Telephone 
tenpany.

1*k* notice that on WEDNESDAY. 
tMtMDAY OF MAY, A. D., 1900. at 

twelve (18) o'clock In the
sting of the atockbold- 

r«n af DM Diamond Htate Telephone 
> will be held at the offices of 

»y st Dover, Delaware, to 
will be submitted an 

lie merger and oonsoll- 
I of TfM Diamond State Telephone 

r, Bularn Shore Telegraph and 
ay, of Caroline Conn- 

fltuA and Delaware Telegraph 
Company of Wloomloo 

Telephone 
Telephone 
Telephone

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, li- 
sned oat of the Circuit Court of Wl 
comlco County, State of Maryland, at 
the Instance and for the use of Mary 
H. DOWOM and Bittie J. Downei, 
Admx's. of Jamee H Uitohell, against 
the Rood* and chattels, lands and tene 
menu of Martha E Evans and John 
J. Evans, and to me directed, I bave 
levied, seised snd taken In execution, 
all tha right, title and interest, claim 
and demand, at law and in equity, of 
tha said Martha E. Evans and John H. 
Evans, In and to all the following real 
•state, to wit; all that lot of ground, 
situate In Wioomlco Count; and Htate 
of Maryland, at New Hope, and bound 
ed on the North by the limits of the 
Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Hallway Company • llmlti; on the Eaat 
by the county road, leading from New 
Hope Mills to Whaleyville; on the 
South and West by the lands of llftt* 
E Townsend, containing one acre o 
land, more or less

Also all that lot or parcel of land 
lying on the north side of the afor*eel< 
railroad, at New Hope, In the State snc* 
County aforeeald, adjoining tbe land 
of the heirs of Peter W. Dale et. al. 01 
the north and east: and on the Houth b. 
the lands of Thomas Whaley and th 
aforesaid railroad; and being the tarn 
land whlob »a* convejed to tbe tal 
Martha E Evans by Hester E. Town 
send and Alfrrd J. Towniend by d<ec 
dated November Oth., 1897, and record 
ed In Liber J T T. No. 11, Folio 414 

And I hereby give notice that on

Satvrfcy, June I Oth,
1908, at the hoar of 8 o'clock P. M,, 
at the Court House door at Hallibury, 
Md., I will sell tbe said property taken 
Into execution, for cash to satisfy tbe 
said writ and cost.

WILLIC QILLia, 
Sheriff of Wlcomlco County.

J. S.
MAGDONALD GO.

215 North 
Charles Street.

; ArtUtlc Assortment of Gift Ideas ' 
Now On Display:

Sold Claim, 
«5Va/ ftfnyt, 
Soid*l

\ Sold PinoUa,

Sllll

•ll

Roy's l!ii««lnn III"
Slim •_' to li Yi'iir» 

Nothing ynt ili>vl»««-(l Riiilo Ilie » 
•o pvrfiTlly ll* IliN KIIMI 11:1 -r'i :. 
root nml full irimxrri. Illii-'ni 
made of n mlxril linm m;ii*> ii:il 
twit, i-ullar anil i iiflN nf philn r ,',.i 
In tin1 form uf n Crnrk fr**). 
sncl icalsli*" «"' ii'iii'li I" vi "in ii- .- 
Horn, whlli- nml I-<I|MIIM| M' ! • ' - 
weather pew nntl Hlirptirrtl n i ur. KH 
greatly III t«»hlnli M.I.-I.' . . •
medium «lii* i-I y»*nrMi :p... vinN •_'" '•
wide. rultrriiH tiiJillrtl dy ]-',i-i:in !>
mtat ttn rfotK mrh.

TUK NF.W COTTON I'l ifl.AKl'.

Tho Wluconuln round silo: a. Inter 
ior view; b, crous section; c, roof, 
from below; d, top of foundation wall, 
iilll, Htiidu, and two layers of sheeting 
with tarred paper between; e, e, me 
thod of ventilating wall; f. door; K, 
door fitted Into opening; h, boards for 
roof.

and t5»a/t.

GIFTS 
THAT MEN 
APPRECIATE.

Robust Easily Nourished Cattle. 
An American consul Is recommend 

ing that the hardy, native Umousln 
cattle be Introduced into thu United 
States. In France they bave no su 
perior In producing first quality beef, 
the Jrcwl IH particularly robust, eaiilly 
nourished and fattened.

Care In Using Drugs. 
Strychnine can bo given to hogs or 

almost any other animal without ser 
ious results, but It must bo dispensed 
In proper quantities and had hotter bo 
prescribed by a physician or veterin 
ary.

Oil for Brittle Hoofs. 
Common lubricating oil, which costs 

40 cents a gallon, makes an excellent 
application for brittle hoofs. Apply 
once a day on hdbf, top and sole, and 
rub In well. ____________

A HANDY OAATBT BEATER.

The Only Proper Kind, Efficient and
Evlly Mad*.

Carpet t'*-r'm. aa ordinarily per* 
formed, 1* literally carpet-beating and 
does much toward destroying th* car 
pet. Th* proper way. If one I* In the 
country, la to get a branch of a tree 
or a young sapling M thick aa the 
butt of an axe handle, and which t«r- 
mlnatea In a good number of lit t, 
whip-like shoots. A b«ech branch will 
sometimes be found , which will an 
swer the purpose. U must be trim 
med up, and every twig, knot or rough- 
nes»j be removed which could catch In 
the threads and tear the carpet. Of 
course, the flatter the upper part Is 
the better, as more of the whips will

•trlke at the same time. To clean the 
carpet, hang It over a line placed no 
high that the lower edge will clear 
the ground. Take the big whip In both 
handg and strike a strong, quick blow. 
A cloud of dust will >y from the whole
•pace (truck, yet the blow will not 
appear to make very much Impression 
on the carpet Itself. The ends of the 
branch have divided the force of the 
blow among themselves and each one 
has made a sharp, quick stroke like 
that ot a riding whip.

It the big besom has been properly 
selected and the ends have sufficient 
elasticity, the labor will be small, and 
the quantity of din removed surpris 
ingly large. In this way, carpets can 
be really cleaned, so that, In handling 
them afterwards, no sign of dust will 
be found. The force of the blows li 
spread out over a large space and the 
texture of the carpet Is not harmed. 
To perform the same work with a 
light cane or switch would take hours 
and Is very exhausting, while the fa 
bric would bo loosened. If one will 
take the trouble, a cat-o*-nlne-talls 
may be made by putting a fan, or 
paddle-shaped head, on the end of a 
thirty-Inch handle (as shown In flg. 1), 
and Into holes In the edgo of this 
head a number of willow, or better, 
apple-tree shoots are fastened. These 
shoots should be carefully trimmed. 
The edge of the paddle part should be 
rounded and made smooth as shown 
In flg 2. Wedgea will hold the rods 
In place. The thickness of the head 
will depend on the site of the shoots 
to be used. The holes are radial, not 
from the center of the curve, but from 
the point where the handle Is Inserted.

FEEDING THE HOUSE.

Proper Judgment la of Great Impart 
ance.

lu caring lor the hones the Question 
oi proper feeding 1s all Important. 
'iuu euro given the horse along other 
liueo way bo done exactly right, but 
Uiu feeding may not be given proper 
juugmcnt. Too many farmers do not 
leeei their horses sufficiently heavy, 
while on the other hand there are 
those who overdo the matter. The 
mistake In the light feeding of horses 
applies especially to the horses that 
uro expected to do heavy farm work 
only, although many of these same 
horses are obliged to do not only farm 
work, but road work besides. If we 
consult the statistics of some of tha 
large cities In reference to this mat 
ter, we will and that horses there are 
U...CU better fed as a rule than those 
on the farm. To Illustrate this point 
the average road horse In the city, or 
tbe street csr horses, that are drawing 
cab., and loads of about similar weight 
are i«u from 4 to IB pounds of oats 
aud 10 to 12 pounds ot hay dally, and 
where corn Is a part of the ration the 
proportions are about 15 pounds of 
corn, 10 pounds of oats and 15 pounds 
of hay. In the feeding of t be dray 
horse, whose work Is more nearly 
like that of the farm horse, the ra 
tion Is at least one-halt more than 
what It Is for horses doing lighter 
work. Let us stop and compare for 
a moment these rations with those 
fed by the average farmer. With the 
farmers, in too many'cases, the ration 
for tcraln Is corn and corn stover for 
roiiKhage, and If corn stover Is not 
used for roughage, a poor quality of 
hsy In often employed. It Is not to be 
won-lered at, then, that many farm 
hor*->s quickly wear out when spring 
work begins. The farmer should be 
prr-pared to feed oats as a part of 
Uip r-<«nilar ration throughout the 

If at all possible, especially Is 
true when heavy work In being

on.
He should aim to feed for the work 

which the animals are expected to do, 
a.id bear In mind that where horses 
uru employed to do farm work and go 
on the road besides, great care should 
be exorcised In feeding properly.

FOR SALE.
Building Lots In CmmiUn, within flv« in In 

of III* Mllli aud Manufacturing

Onanoook 
Tba Atlantic 

ft* Penla*wla
>, far tfce porpoae of taking the

-- •- tnd for the 
tha .Stock-

A. BIOBABMOH, 
PMUDBKV.

A. aim

Establishments whsre His children have ui 
Ullroad Uaok lo eroas to so to school; aoc 

tli* workman o*n f o home lo a warm dlnns 
at noon. Prices low. Term* of payment 
only email amount down, and balance at on 
dollar a week, without lnur**t or taxes; and 
with the agreement that If purchaser dl« 
before ooroplsUo* bis payments a DKK 
WILL, BE KADft TO HU W1DOWT WITH 
OUT ANY KURTHEB PAYMENT. Apply to

J. A/JONES&CQ.

214 N. Charles St. ; 
Baltimore, Md.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF CANDIDACY
I take tbU method of announcing my 

aelf as a candidate for tbe flberlffali] 
of W loom loo C/'ounty subject to the de 
nlsion of the Democratic Nominating 
Convention to he held In Salisbury on 
the 20th of June. Having several times 
given away in the Interest of harmony 
I now hope niy friends will give in 
their support.

J. OLAYTON KELLKY. 
May.n.lWO.

Evtry wtman .kwkl 
••nd for

FREE SAMPLE

Uatnr.r<vl Hhlrt WalM 4I&1,
tUi«« 321140 Hun. 

Blilmvl WMklni Hllrt 4964.
Hlnxn 22 to 30 Walnt.

Nothing msrkH the itsunn raor« plriimniiy 
than the vurlrtr of wanhublf ffttirlrn H lui« 
brought. Niitault* soionic them' IN tin- rut- 
Ion foulard or inrrorrliril rnmnbray wuti-u 
In rbrck> thnt luakn thin vvrv nltrmctlvc 
•blrt waist (own. Thu raixlfl In HUP of 
tha brut slid inn ken H most <li>nlruhli. cnVcl 
In the prrttjr rhrrkrd mntrrlal which Is 
eminently fsshlouablc. but It Is adaplet' lo 
slmost rvtrjrthlni srssonablt. Tbe waist Is 
full At the front and Include* a stinltnw 
yoke at the hark with reiuhitlon nlecves 
while the nklrt rnmhlnes a nre K'>red uppi*r 
portlim with a shirred flounce, "ml Is llnelf 
shtrred lo form n narrow yoke nrer the 
hip*. Material required for medium xlr.c. 
for waist. 4 yards '.17 Inches: for nklrl I) 
raid* 27 Inrhei wide. Tatterim mailed 
by 1'snhlon Mepartment ten fcnln enrh.

WIT OF RUFU8 CHOATE.

A striking example of Rufus Ct.o- 
ate's humor and of his marvelous fac 
ulty of so emphasizing a point that the 
jury could see It clear into the rooU 
of their optic nerves Is the following 
passage in his jury address In the fa 
mous Tlrrell case.

To see the point of the passage on* 
must know that Roxbury adjoins Bos 
ton. A witness against the prisoner 
(whom Choate was defending) having 
been absent, was called out of turn 
and after defense was In.

Commenting upon this procedure. 
Mr. Choate said: "Where was this tar 
dy and belated witness that he comes 
here to tell us all that he knows, and 
all that he doesn't know, eight and 
forty hours after the evidence for the 
defence has been closed? Is the case 
so obscure that he has never heard ot 

T Wan he 111, or In custody? Was he 
n Europe, Asia or Africa? Was he on 
he Red sea, or the Yellow sea. or the 

Black uea? Was he at Land's End, or 
ohn-o'-Oroat's northeastern boundary, 
rawing and defining that much vexed 
Ine? Or was he with Oen. Taylor and 
its army, or wherever the fleeting 
outhwestern boundary line of this ex 

panding country may at any time hap 
pen to be? No, gentlemen, he waa at 
none of these places, comparatively 
easy of access; but—and I would em 
phasize upon your attention, Mr. Fore 
man, the fact, and urge It upon your 
consideration—he was In that more 
ncontlguous, more Inaccessible region

—so hard to come at. and from which 
so few travelers return—RoxburyI"
—Saturday Evening Post.

PAITOtN OOITPON. 
fashion I)0psrtnient. thlt Paper, 
KtO4l riiclocui! 10 oenta for each pattartt fuUu
M»............ HIM........ No............ Slu.

. Mo.

AJd.-

LIVE STOCK ITEMS.

aad learn of our plan of tend 
ing it freih from the factory to 
your kitchen juit when you 
want it. No bother, no trouble. 
Our plan iniurei luccenfut bak 
ing, si you run no riik of itale 
yeast. We have been making 
thiiyeait for twenty -five years ' 
•nd th« demand ii greater than 
ever. Write to-day for f ample.

*Ut,TON YIAST 00., Ino.

Pure witter and a variety of whole 
some food regularly given, with com 
fortablo shelter and kind treatment 
are thu best preventive* of disease.

Hogs, llk*> sheep, will get along with 
a comparatively small amount of ' 
ter, but It must be clean and arranged 
so they cannot wallow In It Borne o 
the patent bog watering troughs are 
excellent.

What is said about keeping animal* 
warm during the winter, doe* not ap 
ply to manure. Smoking Is more In 

the ooatMat than to bova.

Some Fact* About Mad Dogs. 
Hablea Is much like other diseases 

In umt U does not always manifest 
lUuif by the same chain of symptoms 
tor example, a dog suffering with this 
Cls«uue Is by no means always mad 
and furious. Klemmlng bas well said 
that It Is a great and dangerous error 
to suppose that the disease com- 
muncex with signs ot madness and 
that tho earliest phase of the malady 
Is -.-tiliered In with fury and destruc 
tion. The symptoms appear very 
Cru'lually, and at first one would hard 
ly >".ii>pccl brain disease.

lUfllfulty In swallowing Is an early 
nyiiiutoui and frequently leads the ow 
urr to suppose that the dog baa a 
lion i lu Its throat.

IT. Salmon says: "A dog wblcn 
appears to have a bone In IU throat 
Is, on general principles, one of the 
mo«t dangerous animal* in axiateooe. 
Thu supposed bone may be there, but 
ou the other hand the symptoms 
which lead to this supposition may be 
due to partial paralysis caused by 
rahlus, and the owner may be Inocu 
lated with tho virulent salvla while 
thrusting his finger or hand Into the 
ilng'H mouth to discover which has no 
existence but In his Imagination."

It Is commonly believed that ani 
mals Buffering with this disease do 
not drink water (hence the name hy 
drophobia,dread ot water), which la a 
mistake. They have no fear or dread 
of water, but continue to drink as long 
MM thuy livu and tho fact that a snu- 
pfcie.l dog is seen to drink or wade in 
wuti.r Is no proof that he Is not mad. 

Thu dumb torn ot rabies IB very 
common, and many person* know It 
OH "dropjaw" who have no Idea of it* 
true nature, and yet should one of 
tho.se dogs bite a person or some of 
tlio xtillva get into a wound on the 
bund or elsewhere, It could produce 
the dUeasu and death with all Its hor 
ror.

There Is an erroneous and rather 
stupid bullet that It a dog bites a per- 
ht:u and afterward contracts the dls- 
oa.io that the person bitten will also 
KO mad, but there Is no ground for it 
whatever, and In this connection I 
would most earnestly suggest that 
wl.on a person Is bitten by a dog that 
It Is bad policy to have the dog killed. 
Conllno him, and if ho has rabies, he 
will dlu In a few days, but U he doea 
uui die, the person may know that 
l.e or she Is Bate. If, on the other 
Imn.I, he does die, no time should be 
lost In consulting a physician, if In 
deed oue has not already been con 
sulted. I would also suggest here 
that It would be well to place the ca 
daver on Ice and preserve It, as your 
physician may wish to use It for inoo- 
culatlon purposes, In order to prove 
the nature ot the disease.—Ranch and 
Rans:#. ___________

Beechtr Changed HI* Mind. 
Qon James MoLeer, postmaster of 

Brooklyn. In 1880, has refusud $100 
for a letter from Henry Ward Beechur 
A note ot Mr. Beocher'a containing 
a check for $160 was returned from 
the dead letter office In Washington 
and when received the usual notice 
he aunt tls to the postmaster:

"Oct. 28, 1880—Col. Mcl^eer—Dear 
sir: Your notice that a letter of mine 
was dead and subject to my order Is 
before me.

We must all dlel And. though the 
premature decease ot my letter should 
excite a proper sympathy (and I hope 
It does), yet I am greatly unstained 
under the affliction.

"What was the date of Its death? 
Ot what did It die? Had U In Us last 
hours proper attention and such con 
solation as bents the melancholy oc 
casion? Did It have any effects?

"Will you kindly see to Its funeral* 
I am strongly Inclined to cremation

"May I ask If any other letters of 
mine are sick—dangerously sick? U 
any depart this life hereafter don't 
notify me until after tbe funeral. Af 
fectionately, ,. .

Henry Ward Beecher."
On learning that the letter con 

tained a check Mr. Beecher called at 
the office and withdrew the r*que*t 
for Its cremation.—Peoria Star

Carter Superstitions. ".,
Nowadays garters are very gener 

ally ousted from favor by the more 
liytMuilc suspenders, but many super- 
htitlom about them still survive. Hara^ 
«re a tow:

Thu marriage of a bride who wears 
any but white garters on her wadding 
day will have an unhappy ending.

T!iu girl who wean her garters be 
low tha knees will early lose bar 
luaiity,

To put on the left garter b«fore (he 
light on dressing In the morning will 
)>rliiK bad luok. all day.

(•old garter buckles ar.e lucky and 
ones the reverse.

The luckleat colors for garters are 
white, blue and blao. Th« wearer ot 
yellow garters will lose a friend with 
in a year.

If a tarter breaks la ctnuth the 
wearer's marriage will be happy, but 
If the accident naypens at a dance It 
U a sign that the wearer's sweethart 
U faithless to her. /. -..,.„, , ;

Value of Rice Water. " 
Rice w»t«r Is very uMfttl In some' 

OMes of atakjMaa, Wash two qunces 
ot rice in aoM wMev..aet It on th* ore 
IB a quart of watar/aa4 cook for an

•iraatan wltjiihffiy. tamon Juice s 
ata? a* atfaX taHtaBM, ••» c v <;-.., » >,.
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WEATHER
TOILET 

REQUISITES

.£ yfhatever you need for the 

! Toilet, we can supply. As you 

; no doubt know, we make a spe 

cialty of, W Toilet Goods 

all the imported .and domestic
j , , ..

Perfumes, Sachets, Soaps, Lo 

tions, Creams, Powders and 

Toilet Waters. We have them

; aHv|tjvleast^y (tp, or, will glad- ;

' ly order and keep in stock any 

new one that yon desire. We 

desire to h&Te your trade in 

this line and assure you that

we will do our best to please
i 

yon.

MR. ElLEGOOD'S AIM
T« SM Tho Depsocralic Party Compel Fair

rV.h Bans'Words Vote fryers 
«"' SkMU foe TlMKttos As 

Others See Them.
Editors of the Advertiser; Your 

Tory complimentary mention of my 
name IN pleasant and gratifying enough 
but let me -say that it is not in bar- 
mony with my political aspirations, if 
I dare have any. I think I can with 
sincerity say that my supreme political 
ambition is to see the Democratic par 
ty compel "fair play." and honest 
elections In Wioomioo county. I refer 
not tc the conduct of election officials 
which are above reproach, but to th« 
respective party managements in the 
ooDdoct of campaign elections which 
have become intolerable because of 
downright criminal conduct, unless we 
call vote buying honest and honorable. 

Prior to 1896. the Democrat* were 
the chief offenders. Beginning with 
that year the Republican management 
has been as persistent agd consistent

in its corruption, as the Democrats 
have been irregular In their efforts at 
reform. At the elections of 1896 and 
1908. the latter made sporadic efforts 
to elevate the standard. While Char- 
ity requires due allowance for back. 
 tiding of old sinners, lapses from vir 
tue should not be too frequent.

The difficulty is to get vote buyers 
to see themselves as they really are 
and as they would see themselves II 
they were arrested and convicted. We 
are again and again reminded that 
public sentiment does not convict. It 
is true that a direct charge of bribery 
may be brought against prominent ait

Mrs.GJ.Taylor
RECEIVES NEW MILLINERY 

WEEKLY.

i dr.
i, BootttUm.

Mi* ni St. Pitir'$ S!mh,
SALISBURY, MD.
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$25 WORTH $ 50 
$50 WORTH $ 75 
f,?' WORTH $100

WHY IS IT?
Yon can bny liormes, mare* and mules at 

K IDS/I 'or le** niun*7 tbaa (LMWhera. Oa« 
ration li, be MlU mon honas tb»n all lh« 
dealers It. Baltimore combined. Another 
raacon !«. white oar hone »o<1 male bnilnees 
I* ih* tirrat of *o* la .Baltimore Utt, 
(eteJrtlnt oapexritr aOObesd and ocmtlnnooilT 
rwelvlof eonelfumeats from the breeders ail 
ov«i America,) It lion IT one brunch of thle 
Iromeoee boslneee. We carry In atook 1000 
veblcte* of every kind, of which a Urn selec 
tion U satiable for country ose, at lowest 
ftotorr prices. The final reason li, we en 
TU^LKtaniT COMBINED HOB^F. AND 
MULE DEALKrUJ. LIVERYMEN, CAR-MANU -

All the new shapes, new flowers, 
plain and fancy ribbons, new 
braids, baby cape, fancy collars, 
ruchingf, veilings and silks.

Children's Hats in Tuscans, 
L»ghorns, "Polk Bonnets," the 
"Lingerie" embroidered hat.

Mixed Straws in flats and roll- 
log brimi, and "Sailors" from 
25 cents to $1.98.

Our Stock is Complete, and 
we invite an inspection.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Main Street,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

liens by name,  without any fear of a 
rait for libel. , Yet if any were in 
dieted for bribery, neither the Repnb 
lican nor the Democratic party would 
dare nominate him. Neither conven 
tlon will adopt a resolution in favo 
of bribery bat one of the chief duties 
of a Campaign Committee ii to secret 
ly raise funds for a corruption Cam 
paign. If the names of the contrlbn 
torn and the amount* were pnbllihed 
the people would be shocked. Th 
cowardly dread of defeat benumbs the 
conscience and warpa the judgement 
of the managen; hot they have a 
 wholesome fear of eipogure. We there 
fore need an effectiTe Corrupt Prac 
tice Act. The pre« has already given 
the public a few flash light flewi of 
corruption in high places; but when 
the steady search light is thrown 
around the horlion. there Is artful 
dodging to keep out of Its range. It 
was threatened and expected daring 
the taking of testimony for the Con 
gressional contest. A revelation or 
two were given and the light was then 
turned off. Why?

As a life long Democrat, I am ex 
ceedingly anxious for the Democratic 
leaden to convince the people and the 
Republican Manager* that the day of 
clean politics is at hand in Wioomioo 
County. It will not do to say that 
Democratic officials, Democratic Or 
ganization and Democratic white peo 
ple can't enforce the law of bribery 
against a handful of Republican Boss 
es, and themselves adopt bribery 
methods, and at the same time pro 
claim the need of a Constitutional 
Amendment to elevate the standard of 
manhood suffrage. The Inconsistency 
is too apparent. WHY NOT GIVE IT 
AN HONEST TRIAL?

Jame; K. Ellegood.

TRDITT PROPERTY SOLD
o Wfctest Bidders h Saksbnry Saturday. 

Sales leaked Wel. The Land Being 
Offered la Sections.

Mr. Henry B. Freeny. Trustee, sold 
he George T. Trnltt property adver- 
Ised In the Salisbury Advertiser In 
ront of the Court House Saturday at 

public auction. The door was thronged 
with ready buyers eager to have their 
bids accepted. The land waa divided 
Into thirteen sections and sold well, 
the total bids aggregating over $9000. 

No. 1 Lot containing 8 acres, one 
half mile from Plttsville, known as 
the "Pete Lot," to Joseph L. Truitt, 
for 1170.00.

Mo. a Lot adjoining above on West, 
containing U acres, known as the 
"Wells Lot." to D. W. Hudson, for 
U81.00.

Mo. S Lot adjoining No. Son South 
side, containing tli^ acres, known as 
the "Mill Lot," to T. Humphrey Far 
low. for $141.00.

tyo. 4 The farm known as the ''Al 
ten Farm." containing (W acres, to 
Joseph L. Truitt. for $800.00.

No. K Lot adjoining tho "Alien 
Farm,' 1 containing 31 acres, known as 
the "Leek Lot," to J. H. Hno>on. for 
$860.00.

No. 0 Known as the" Ritchie Fooks 
Farm." containing79acres, was with 
drawn at $1.060.00 bid.

No. 7 The "Home Farm." con 
taining 98*^ acres, situated one mile 
from Pittsvllle to B. B. Bowdeu for 
$69600.

No. 8--Tract of land called "Con 
clusion," containing 16 acres, situated 
near Pittsvllle, to Jno. H. Hudson, for 
$186.00.

No 9 The farm known as "New 
Found." located one mile from Pitts 
vllle, containing 184 acres, to Qeo. L. 
Brittingham, for $1,000.00.

No. 10 Tract of timber land con   
talning 800 acres, S) acres of this waa 
sold to Dr. O. W. Preeny for $60.00, 
the remainder toPetey Manufacturing 
Co.. for $9.660.00.

No. 11 House and lot in Plttsville, 
to E T. Shock ley. for 1700.00.

No. 13 Tract of timber land lying 
on both sides of New Hope Mill pond, 
containing 366 acres, to E. O. Davls 
for 11,105.00."

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS MYSTERY IN THE AIR
MenutloMl CoirrMrtkNi Wltkh Easy Reach. IM Ocean City. Investors Been Taking Pro.

Jury' 5 to 10. 40.000 Delegates Ex-
pected. Choir Of 2400 Voices.

Maryland To Take large
Part.

The great International Christian 
Endeavor Convention, which meets in 
Baltimore from July 6 to 10, is but a 
few days off, and will doubtless prove 
to be the most successful aud largest 
sea (inn ever hold Every convenience 
lias been provided for the entertain 
ment of the thousands of delegates who

 From May 15 to July 1 Is the sea 
son to sow Cow Peas for hay or land 
improvement. Get prices from W. P. 
Alien and Win. M. Cooper, Salisbury, 
Md.

 WANTED. 10 men In each state 
to travel, tack signs, and distribute 
Hainples and circular* of our goods. 
Salary $76.00 per month. 98.00 per 
day for expenses. KUHLAN CO., 

Dept.,8. Atlas Building, Chicago.

PRIVATE SHL£S EVERY DAY
6 A. M. to 6 P. M.

' AUCTION SALES 
iONDAYS.WEDNESDAYS.FRIOAYS

|I0.30 A. M. to 12.30 P. M.
rout bout the Tear, and to which vS per rt. 

», tae private pereoni lend tnelr etock to be 
eold for wsjCcfte* ts offered. Oeuntry trade 
solicited. Oar reference li everybody. Any 
conductor will direct you to us, M all oan 
naiVKlBi'eoornec. Oar address ls 444-10-U- 
le-IS-n-lfcin-UB and IK N. High Bt-, through 
to BDS-sn-IQa-e'UMll-sU-Ul-Ut and lift Kail

50 Members of Congress Send Letters of Endorsement
To the Inventor of the Great Catarrh Remedy, Pe-ru-na.

reasresieiee LlMur tnm NorlM CupUsu. 
WrlUwi "My ncrrrlary had ax bexl a 
cane of ratarrh »» I ever *nw, »nd since 
be has taken <>n» bottle of IV-runa IIP 
menu like a different man."  llomulu* 
7.. Llnney, Taylorivlllc, N. ('.

C»fgnmum»m OfeV* /rMtteeifcJtM. 
Write*: "I can eoiiclentlounly recom 
mend your Pernna."  H. W. Ogden, 
Ben ton, I*.

SeeurterOMlM- e/ See«* Cere/toe. 
U. H. Henator M. f. Hutlor writ**: "I 

can recommend Peruna for dy»pep*la 
and Ktoinncli trouble."  M. ('. Butler, 
Kdglleltl, S. C.

M4.. U.S.A.

It's f ks volume of (mnn««s KM do v>\er* 
our r«

profltt.

HOSPITAL.
We want every man and woman In 

the United State* to know what we are 
doing 
Wi m Cirltf Cactrt, Twin til CkfUri 

MttWltiMttkiUui.tti.Ulli.
and are endorsed by the Senate and
Legislature of Virginia. If you are

Meeklng a cure, come nere and you will
get It, _^

Kellam Cancer
., . i . RKHnOND, VA. 
W -I'l'. .1

g*. . M  ..

Hospital,

Write* from'Murpliyiilwro, III.: " I have 
taken one bottle of Peruna fur my < »- 
Urrli and I feel very much benefited."  
Ueo. W.Hmlth.

Ctmgnnma* Meei/ee* fr»" Oafe, 
Bay*: "I have uncd veveral bottle* of 
peroaa aud (eel greatly benelltod there 
by from my catarrh of tho head."  
David MookUon, Na]K>leon, O.

feejneiem Dm**»lt trum M/eweMem, 
Writes- from Owntowna, Mlmi.: "Your 
P:run» has b*ou uncd t>y inynelf and 
friends not only as a euro for catarrh l>ut 
al»o as an admirable tonic for phynlml 
rt'cujicratlon."

Cefltsresjesu T»e«i/i»»it e/ Ktmtmcky, 
Write*: "lle»lde» belug one of Ilie very 
bent tonics Peruna U a good, mibnta'itlul 
uatarrh remedy."  P~hll. M. Thom|i*on.

SMefer neinSM o/Atoerui*. 
WrlU>« from Omahu, Ned.: " IVruna 
entlrvly relieved uiu of a very Irritating 

M.Thumlon.

Sayn: "From what my frlciuU nay Pe 
runa I* a pood tonic and a «afo ratarrh 
cure."  Jf.V.Hrookehlre.Crawfordsvlllc, 
1ml.

CMfreMMM Oertevr e/ WM< Vlrgtmlf. 
Write* from Wheeling, W. Va.: " 1 Join 
with my colleague* In the Hou*eof Kep- 
reeenlatlvc* In riH-ommendlng your ex 
cellent remedy."  H. II. Oovlnger. 

CoaiTMimu BreeWfcl  ! K*m**t, 
Write* from llulton, Ka*.: "I have taken 
Iwu tiottlc* of Peruna and nndlttobo 
an excellent remedy for cold and throat 
trouble."  Cano Ufoderlck.

Ctmtnitmum VeeVre/O*<e. 
Writes: "1 only u»ed Peruna for a *liorl 
time and am1 Ihoroughly salUHed a* U> 
It* mcrtU."-H. K. Yoder, Lima, O.

CtmgmtmMU Mm*»m e/ AMMT loumlu, 
Write* from Chambervliuri:, Pa.: "I 
commend Purunaa*a«ut>«tanllal tonle." 
-Thad M.Mahon.

TOR
Ai 645O.OO

KIMPALL , PIANO, jrood u new, 
at sacrifice. Write to Q, care of AD-
VUTIB1B.

Do You Wish
Apply to me.

fOR YOUR FARM f
I have eold ra»njr tarme alter 

oinen have failed to effect a  »!«. There U 
a ataa .»«*«WD4s«  nOerU»»eo»towbo«l 
oeu eell roar ntrai. Dome, day or otfhl,U> 
see me. at ell Oamden Ave., mjr residence 
and pUee 'or botloeei. I have thoocsbdi of 
oiutomen I have eeJled on pereonally, In 
meet every State, »na done bustoeee with 
t

1 Will
ai« M.oleiKor 

tt* ** > M any ewor. I stake no

Woodcock,
BBOKKB,

Telephone n*.

Write*! "I have taken one Iwllle uf 
Peruna and aud It ha* benefited me 1m 
tnen«cly."-H. O. Worthlnitton.

r*«iie*ii»*« Oas**«a*I Imm Almkmmm, 
WrlU'o: "Your PvrunaUonvuf the l*'*t 
mwlleliu-H 1 ever tried."  J. II. l»ank- 
l.i-a.1, >'ajr«tte, Ala.

Ctagnuouu Ptnrtn tr»m Vtrtttml, 
Write* from MorrUvllle Vt.: "1 ran 
rr<x>nitneiid Peruna ait »u excellent 
family remedy."  H. H*no' Power*.

5«swtar 3*Ulr** Inm MUttfitffl. 
Write* from Oxford, MUn.: "I take 
pleasure In recommending your great 
untloual catarrh cure, Peruna, a* the oent 
I have ever tried."  W. V. Rulllvan.

CJeajreeaejesi Soever e/ Mtchlgmm. 
WrlU>» from Port Au*tln, Midi. "I have 
fuuad Peruna a very efficient and iiweuy 
ruinudy for a (wrsUtent and annoying 
eough."  H, O. Hhover.

5»e«<er MeBMtrr e/ Levtotuu, 
Write* : " Peruna U an excollunt tonic. 
f have used It nulBolently to say that 1 
believe It to be all that you claim for It."
-H. I). MoEnery, New Or lean- , La.

CeeisveeseMW eVeiraJew e/ Ttmmtmf, 
Write*: "I have taken three l*ottle» of 
Peruna and feel mttifH-d that I am now 
almost, U not permanently, cured of oa 
tarrh of the stomach."  W. P. Brown' 
low, Jonesboro, Tena.

tuatHT JUHery Wflertsa, 
Write* from Pensacola, Kla.i "I have 
u*ul yoiurcxoellent remedy, Peruna, aou 
have recommended It both as a tonle and
  sate eattrrn remedy. "-flUphsn R. 
JUUory. -vM'' ' •-

C»|i|U)l at Waililutlou, I). C.

ilium ol Vlrglmm.

Write* from Bancroft, Va.: "My nl*U>r- 
In-law ha* been U«|MK Prruna for »lxmt 
one week for catarrh of the throat and U 
manifestly Improved." «.'. Pelham.

CMJTOUUU Bur***  //>/ *  > .

Write*: "I cheerfully recommend Peru* 
na ai a very good catarrh remedy and a 
good, *ub»tanUal tonic." John I., llur* 
lie It, (ladiden, Ala.

CMfmw* RotlHot KmatM*.

Write* from Ilolton, Ka*.: "FVrunahas 
Iven me almont complete relief front 
atarrh of the *loniach KUI 
on." J. I), llolkln.

Cumgrt»*mmm

Write* from Tarliorn. N.c.: "I find I'e- 
una lo lie hn excellent remedy fur Iho 
rip and catarrh. 1 have u*cd It In my 
Bmlly.'  -<;. II. White.

Cew/mtMJI U'Mter  / Nrw rera. 
n a letter from Onconla. N. Y., *ayst 
1 am fully convinced (hat lYruna !  all 
ou claim for It."-David V. Wllber.

CeajrrMuua DIMVM e/ OaJe, 

Vrlte* from Jack*»ii,O.: "1 recommend 
cruna to anyone In need of nn lnvij;or- 

tonic."  Irvlnr

imMm Sf*rkm*m ft FtmrUf, 
iVrlle* f nun Tumpa, Florida: "1 can In 
lor«u Peruna as a first rate tonic and a 
very effective cure for catarrh," H. M 
Spark man.

Cevireusuu Bmnr e/ Atattata, 
Write*: "I have, used one bottle.of Pe 
runa for U**ltude. 1 recommend It."  
\VI1II* llrewer, Hayne»vllle, Ala.

I'. S. Stmtt*r Oeer e/lewe, 
Wrltu* from Ilurllugton, Latt "Peruna 
I can recommend to all a* a vary good 
tonic." John II. dear. /

Ce*ireuaM> Cmmtntk el Tuat, 
Write*: "1 can recommend Poruna a* 
one of the very best of tonic*." U. II 
Cullwrcon, Jefferson, Texas.

mfM LtrlmftU* trtm Oftrtia, 
Writes: "I take pleanure In joining will 
General Wheeler, Congre**mau Hrewe 
and others In recommending Peruna 
an excellent tonic and a catarrh cure."  
L. I. UvJngstoo, Kings, Ga.

C**fimm»m CJehk el 4l«uee)ri, 
Bays: "I can recommend your Perun 
M a goal, subitantlal tonic and a* one o 
the bestremedlei forcatarraal troubles. 
WonaB.Olark.

are expected from all parti of tne 
world. Marylanders are expected to 
be represented to the tune ot at least 
8.000 delegates, and their headquarters 
In Northminster Presbyterian Charon, 
on the corner of North Avenue and St. 
Paul street, will be attractively deco 
rated and equipped with every con 
venience.

Accommodations are being obtained 
for at least 40,000 delegates. Arrange 
ments are now being made to supply 
every evangelistical church pnlplt in 
the city with a visiting minister on 
tlip Sunday of tho convention. The 
Saturday of the convention week, will 
be devoted to excursions to inch placeR 
as Washington, Tolchdster, Gettysburg 
and Annapolis.

Friday of the convention week, will 
practically be "Maryland Day," for 
tho state and denominational rallies 
are to he held on that day. The state 
rallies will be held in the morning 
from 10.80 to 12.80p.m.. while the 
denominational rallies are to be belt 
in the afternoon. The Marylanders 
will assemble In t\\o Lyric, and a* 
least 8,000 Endeavors of the State are 
expected to be present. An interesting 
program has been provided, and It wil 
doubtless be one of tho best features o 
the convention. Addresses are to be 
made by Revs. John Timothy Ston 
and Oliver Rnckel. The mammotl 
choir of 2400 voices under Mr. Rlchait 
A. Harris, will be present, and rend* 
some grand music. This chorus alon 
will be worth'hearing. Every one o 
the 880 societies in tho state are ex-, 
pected to be represented. A number 
of delegates will attend from thi< 
county.

The finance committee, which has 
in charge the distribution of the con 
vention stock at the rate of |1 per 
share, Is extremely anxious that every 
Enueavorer in the State should be a 
contributor. Tho purchase of even 
one share of the stock, entitles the 
holder to the privileges of the conven 
tion, au official badge, official program, 
map of the city, a printed report of 
tho convention proceedings, official 
guldo ami itouveut rbook, and a beau 
tifully engraved certificate of stock 
signed by the general committee ol 
1U06. An auxiliary committee, ol 
over 2000 members has l-oen appointed 
for the counties as well as the city 
who are to solicit subscriptions In their 
respective localities. The members of 
this committee from this county are a* 
follows;

Wfcomfco Count).
Salisbury. Miss Georgia White 

Wlllards. H. A. Adklns; Jestervlllri 
Miss Carrie Robsrtson: Bivalve, John 
W. Anderson.

spocUve Surveys. Annual Spring Re-
pair We! Finished And Pofch

Beta Appled For '05
Opening Season.

Ocean City was visited recently by 
a number of gentlemen who evidently 
have a purpose of investing here, and 
if but half the rumors that are now 
flying thick and fast become realities, 
there is indeed a new and prosperous 
era about to dawn. These visitors 
who were here Saturday and Sunday,

Herfc»n from (MHvmlf.

Vrlte* from Nanla lt<>*a. Cul.i "1 u»ed 
your Peruna and can cheerfully recom 
mend II." J. A. lUrham.

Ctmgntmuim Dtwmt from Imdtuu.

everyWrite* : "I'eruiia i-lioulit !M> 
lomchold."   John I. Howeenc

Ill

tm Jurat r from KMMIMI.

Write*: "Peruna In ccrtnluly » cure for 
o»t»rrh."  K. J . Turner.

Ullii-r member* of Cougre** who en- 
dor*e Peruna, arc.

Ex-U.S. Senator, U. F. Wee, olOkla- 
liomm. ,

Coogrtitman Prtd. S. Ovadrkh, ot 
FlorUa.

Congnitman Harry Skinner, ol 
North Carotin*.

Ex'Coofreuman L. P. Feath*r*loitf, 
ol Beaumont, Texat.

Congrtuman J. H. Hullag, ol Wttt 
Virginia.

Coognuiman D. L. Rutnell. ot North 
Carolina.

Congrettman Speoctr Blackburn 
ol North Carolina.

Congrettman Turner ot New York.
Cougreitman Culbenon, of T#JT«S.
CongntimMn Nunn, of Tenneitee.
Congreuman Flttpatrtck, from Ken' 

tucty.
Coogreiamaa Purman. from Florida.
Congrettman HanMoa, Wttcontln.
Congrettman Bartlne, Iroot Nevada.
U. S. Senator Call, ot Florida.
For free book address the Peruna 

Medicine Co., Ooluotbw, Onto

As The Record In Pennsylvania So 
The Advertiser In This Section.
A Philadelphia merchant wlu 

spends hundreds of thousands of doll 
ars every year for advertising was ask 
ed the other day what newspaper h 
considered the best medium through 
which to reach the public. Ills an 
swer wai unhesitatingly "The Phila 
delphia Record."

Then h« went on to say : "I have 
used 'The Record' for yean in fact/ 
every since I have been advertising, 
and I find that it brings mo these re 
sults. It Isn't necessary to experiment 
with 'The Record.' The experienced 
business man real Ices that the money 
he spends to reach the readers of that 
paper Is money well Invested. 'The 
Record' Is read thoroughly. A great 
many puople, men especially, make a 
practice of buying several newspapers 
during the course of a day. They 
glancu over the pages casually to see 
if there Is anything of particular In 
terest, and then throw them aside. 
But I have come to the conclusion from 
long observance that 'Tho Record' Is 
the paper that Is rend thoroughly from 
beginning to end."

The Philadelphia merchant was 
undoubtedly right. There IB no dis 
puting the fact that "The Record" Is 
the most popular paper In Philadel 
phia, and Its influence throughout the 
surrounding country is evidenced by 
Its claim to the largest circulation of 
any newspaper published In the State 
of Pennsylvania, a claim that Is with 
out doubt based upon actual figures.

did not say much, but the beach was 
seen by them for many miles, and an 
inspection of the bay side made in a 
fast running naptha launch. Every 

our of daylight was occupied by them 
n an apparently critical inspection, 
t has been practically impossible to 
btaln positive information other than 

some suggestive hints thrown out evi 
dently as "feelers.".

The Atlantic and Seaside hotels, 
ilectrlc light plant, laundry and At- 
antic Casino were visited. Inquiry 

was made ai to the proposed ocean pier, 
which will soon be a reality, and as to 
leaalbllity of some other expensive and 
desirable improvements. All the par 
ty seemed In good humor and were 
willing to say complimentary things 
of Ocean City, some going so far as 
to express agreeable surprise at toe 
substantial progress made here and be 
lief in great possibilities for in vest 
ment at this city by the sea.

So ntioent were the various mem 
bers of the party, nine in number, 
that evidently fictitious names were 
placed on the register of the Pllmhlm- 
mon. where the visitors stopped, all of 
whom were intelligent and pros)>erous- 
1 coking men. Our people are doing 
much guessing just now, everyone hop 
ing and expecting some agreeable sur 
prises as the result of this mysterious 
visit.

It was hinted in some quarters that 
a large deal was on hand looking to 
the transfer of considerable holdings. 

All is activity here in anticipation 
if what promises to be the mott satis- 
actory season In the history of Ocean 
3lty. Much has been done this spring 
hat will make the place moreenjoya- 
ile to the health »nd pleasure seeker 

and also attract and interest the inves-

The boardwalk is being put in iplen 
lid condition. The placing of Well 
iach lamps upon ornamental posts at 
short intervals from one end of the 
boardwalk to the other, which is now 
Fully two miles In length and in (eet 
wide, will elicit the hearty approval 
of nil visitor*. Tho lamps light up 
brilliantly and at night present a pret 
ty picture. Bnlkheading the walk 
has thus far proved a wine expenditure, 
as it will prevent damage from north 
east storms, -which cause the sea to run 
very high aud rough at times.

Several new and spacious cottages 
are about being finished, hotels and 
cottages are being repainted and the 
streets and walks put in good condi 
tion. The store keepers are also mak 
ing the usual preparations, and there 
Is a general feeling that the time has 
arrived when a new era Is to dawn for 
Ocean City.

Tho intention of the railroad com 
pany to put on daily fast trains In and
out of Ocean City is particularly en 
couraging, for the railroad service 
heretofore has been the cause ot much 
complaint. Tho early abandonment 
of Baltimore avenue by tho railroad 
and the making of a driveway is an 
other promising change.

Considerable buslnesH is already be 
ing done by the Plimhimiuou, although 
not regularly opened. Mrs. Shreve 
has thoroughly renovated and repainted 
the house and added some very desira 
ble feattfres to this popular hotel. 
Her laundry annex is 'one which will 
no doubt be fully appreciated by her 
many patrons. Manager Ijams li in 
defatigable lu hi* efforts to promote 
the general welfare of the Pllmhiin- 
mon, which means of course much 
pleasure to the spring and summer vis 
itor. '_____ 

j   * 

Pythian Memorial Day.

Church Notice.   f
At Asbnry M E. Ohuioh tomorrow, 

Sunday, morning. Prof. J. W. Huffing- 
ton will preach at U o'clock. Sunday 
School at 2.80 and Epworth League 
prayer meeting at 7.16 p. m. Tim ser 
vice usually held at 8 o'clock will be 
omitted. The pastor of the church 
will be lu Newark. Delaware, where 
be will preach th« baonalanreate ser 
mon before the class graduating at Del 
aware College. ____

Sunday, June It), has been designat 
ed by Grand Chancellor. Reno S. 
Hart as Pythian Memorial Day for the 
Grand Domain of Maryland, and the 
members of No. 60 have decided to 
observe it in a fitting manner. Tho 
members are to assemble at their Cas 
tle Hall at a p. m. sharp, and proceed 
in a body to the Cemetery where ap 
propriate floral tributes will be placed 
upon the graves of the brothers who 
have gone to that bourne from which 
no traveler ever returns. All the 
member* are requested to meet at the 
Castle Hall at the above hour.

AMID OLD OCEANS ^
Charms, hi A Drive Abu Atofc's

Mumwring Beach. OU FaskiNetJ
Marriage Aid TerpsfcbreaB

Rowd Wttk Vk*.
June 6th found me en route to Ocean 

City, where I was met by a young 
oonsin whose nimble-footed little nag 
soon bore us to North Beach, the ob 

jective point. And ah t that ten miles 
ride along the surf with the spent 

waves ever and anon curling up, .' 
around the twinkling feet of " Barry" > > 
was an Ideal one and one never to be 
forgotten! The sky was overcast 
thereby permitting the gaxe to rest at 
pleasure, upon the ever-changing face 
of the deep the charm of which nev 
er loses its fascination to a true lover 
of the Sea. The balmy wind swept 
by us laden with the exonerating 
salty breath of the inrolling waves. 
It was all so glorious. The voice of 
the Sea and the singing ot the wind* 
will long fill my waking and dreaming . 
hours.

Arrived at North Beach we found 
everything and everybody In a de 

lightful flutter and tumult; for lo, 
there was to be a wedding by the Sea, 
and the happy day was bat a few 

hours away. Eight o'clock Wednes 
day evening brought the hour, and  
all was ready! The contracting par 
ties were Mr. William L Pumell. of 
Ocean Olty, and Henrietta, daughter 
of Capt and Mrs. John A. J. Hudson, 
of North Beach.

Everything went off lovely. There 
were no attendant*. The brM* cam* 
in on her father's arm and was given 
away by him. Rev. Mr. England 
performed the ceremony. '

The bridegroom the bridegroom, 
poor fellow, usually receives scant 
notice at rach times, he is a very nec 
essary adjunct, to be rare, a soft of 
side show. jo* know, bat It ls the 
bride who is always made much of and 
cooed over, deferred to and oamsed. 
However ibis bridegroom was O. K.. 
and the bride. weU. I think then was 
never a lovller, sweeter one than this 
same winsome little cousin of mine 
as she stood In white-robed purity be 
fore the minister to be wedded to her 
heart's choice.

After congratulations and good 
wishes were through with, two baby 
nleoes of the bride were baptised. 
Somewhat later the floor was cleared 
for dancing and what a gale of it 
there was to te sure. Flying feel and 
swirling skirts kept time to the sweet 
strains of the violin, which, for a 

time, was accompanied by the thunder 
and lightning of a sudden summer 
storm.

A unique feature of the Tftrpalono- 
rean merriment was the dancing of a 
great aunt of the bride, a lady well 
on towards seventy. Bhe entered into 
the fnn with as much gusto and aban 
don AS did the youthful dancers, and 
her step was as light, and her move- 
monts as airy as theirs. Mr. George 
D. Mount was violinist, and he seem 
ed tireless a* the dancers, and gave us 
sweetest strains until long after mid- 
night.

The bride received quit* a goodly 
number of beautiful and useful pres 
ents, and there weie creature comforts 
galore for everybody. Thus endeth 
the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Pornell will make 
their home at Ocean Olty.

While at North Beaoh I had the) 
pleiinre of going thronght the L. 8. 
Station. My kinsman. Capt. Hudson. 
Hhowlng and explaining the whole 
equipment of the buildings taking as 
up into the "look out'" and letting 
us sweep land and sea with the glawM. 
And last, bat not least, by any meani. 
treating us to a number of dellclosii 
strains upon a violin of his own mak 
ing, a beautifully made and twswi- 
toned Instrument. He made the vio 
lin In 1878. so years are adding to its 
mellow sweetness.

With another delightful ten miles 
ride along the glittering sunlit snrf 
bank on Saturday morning. I bad* 
adieu to North Beach and Its jolly in 
mates and delightful associations, and 
returned to Ocean Olty and thence to 
Berlin In the afternoon.

Thus ended the most delightful so 
journ by the Sea, It was ev*r my 
happy fortune to enjoy.

Amanda Elisabeth Dennis.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mrs. Mary Ellen Bounds, Mr. Bnde 

Bradforde. Misa Matte Baker, Mr. S. 
K. Collier, J. A. Ohambres. Mr. V. 
S. Oarttou. Miss Oeorlge Davis, T. J. 
Enuis. Miss Oclla Holland. Mrs. Me- 
llssa Hopklns. Miss Lue E. Hulrntjr. 
Miss Elsie Johnson. Mitts Ora Moore. 
Miss Harah M. E. MciLauichllu. Mrs. 
H. N. Mason, Mrs. Florence Hollltt. 
Miss J. Phillipii. Mr- Arthur Reynolds. 
Mrs. Hobeoca Biuullln. Miss Bessie M. 
Smollett. Mr. O. H. Thomolsou. Tony 
Marello. a, Miss Mattle WoolforO.

Salisbury Musical Pupils Wi Appear 
la Princess AJM.

Under the direction of Mrs. H. M. 
Trossell a musical and recital for char 
ity will be given at the Auditorium. 
PrliioassAnue. Tuesday evening. Jmae 
40th.

On the program to take part are;
Mrs. Trussell. Misses Ruth Oordy. 

Enima Day. OraDliharoou. Elva Rid 
ing, Nettie Evan*. Margaret Todd. 
Luclllo Trussell. Mary Tilithnian. 
Lllllau Oonghlln, Minnie Nslson. Sa 
rah Veasey. Rebeooa Bmyth. May 8'r- 
man. Margaret Qnllett.Vera Welsbsjob. 
Mary Brewlugton, Ruth Price. Mar- 
lou Evans. Mary DM»te. Raby Mills. 
Ruth Kenwrly. Nancy Smith. Mar- 
g«erlte Qrtar, Alice SUeWMS. U»lM 
Qullett, Irma Tlndle, Fanny T»im*r. 
Francis Price. Jesslom DiwauMwd. 
MMN*. tUympnd Trwltt. !fen»aa 
Murr.ll. A. M. Jacket*; MantorBier- 
«tft Williams. '

i
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Tot of Head Cover* with
Sciles Which Peelri off

Taking Hair with Them.

CURED BYCUTICURA
ImSiiYe.r.Ofd'irvfu1! Thick

Hair and dean Scalp.
Cure Permanent.

1 "My baby was six wee_s old when 
the top of her head became covered 
with thick scales, which would peel 
and come off, taking the hair with it. 
It would soon form again and be as bad 
aa before. My doctor said it was 
Eczema, and prescribed an ointment, 
which did no good. I then tried Cuti 
cura Soap and Ointment. I washed 
her head in warm water and Cuticnra 
Soap and gently combed the scales 
off. They did not come back and her 
hair grew out fine and thick. She is 
now a year and a half old, and has no 
trace of Eczema."

, MRS. C. W. SURGES, Iranistan 
| Ave., Bridgeport, Conn., Feb. ai, 1898.

CURE PERMANENT
lira. B urges writes Feb. *8, 1903: 
"My baby, who had Eczema very 

badly on her head, as I told you before, 
after using the Cuticura Remedies was ' 
cured. She is now six years old, and 
has thick hair and a clean scalp."

Instant relief and refreshing sleep 
for skin-tortured babies and rest for 
tired, worried mothers in warm baths 
with Cuticura Soap, and gentle anoint 
ings with CuticunOitHmcnt, purest of 
emollients and greatest of skin cures. 
This ia the purest, sweetest, most 
speedy, pcnniDcnt, and economical 
treatment for torturing, disfiguring, 
Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, 
crusted, and pimply skin and scalp 
humours, with loss of hair, of infante 
and children, as well as adults, and ia 
sure to succeed when all other reme 
dies and the best physicians fail.
, SiHS»L..iV-»..-M. Cwtcw.a«_m«.Sfc.<_i 
SVB of CIMCWA*, Cw

17th, 19OS.' • '
leeling by attending the funeralALFALFA FEED FOR COW*. LOCAL NEWSpTS 0\VN REWARD.

"I was young young for me, that 
Is when In an unfortunate hour I 
read an article on 'How to Be Popu 
lar.' I don't know wbo wrote it I 
wish I did?" The melancholy girl 
paused.

"What did the article recommend t" 
asked her friend.

"It said to find a special man, then
j find that special man's highest Ideals
of womanhood and strive to live up to
them. Ridiculous, wasn't ItT Well,
I tried the plan.

"Mr. Vogart, you know, has many 
Ideals for women. Aa I think of It 
now, all of his highest Ideals seem to 
be for women. He had talked soul- 
fully to me about the deteriorating 
effects that loose hooks and frayed 
edges have on a woman's character. 
He said he knew Intuitively whether 
a woman was as well dressed as she 
appeared. 1 was greatly Impressed.

"Naturally, therefore, when Estelle 
Shlrkley and I were Invited to a 
church wedding, I regretfully laid 
aside my one reception gown, because 
the silk drop skirt was a little worn 
at the bottom, although It could not 
be seen. I knew that In that gown I 
sould not dare to face Mr. Vogart and 
his Ideals. Putting on my Immaculate, 
but plain and dark, tailor-made suit, I 
went Into Estelle's room to wait for 
her. She had Just flalshed pressing 
the ruffle only this and nothing more 
 of a very wrinkled old organdy. Slip 
ping It on. she told me to fasten It up 
the back. But either It had shrunk or

Following Conclusions Deduced From
Reaulta of Experiments. 

The cost of producing milk and but 
ter can be greatly reduced by replac 
ing a part of the concentrates In the 
dally ration of the cow with some 
roughness rich la protelu, such as al 
falfa or cowpea bay.

It Is an advantage to feed a dry 
roughness, which Is intended to re 
place a part of the concentrates in a 
ration with silage because of 1U suc 
culent and palatable nature.

A ton of alfalfa or pea hay can be 
produced at a cost of from $3 to 15, 
whereas wheat bran costs from $20 
to $25. From two to three tons of 
pea hay and from three to five tons 
of alfalfa can be obtained from an 
acre of land; hence there Is a great 
advantage In the utilisation of these 
roughnesses In the place of wheat 
bran.

Alfalfa and pea hay cannot be sub 
stituted to the best advantage for cot- 
t> eed meal, as this foodstuff IF so 
very rich In protein that a larger bulk 
must be consumed than the capacity 
of the average cow will permit.

The substitution of a roughness rich 
In protein for an expansive concen 
trate will enable the dairyman to 
make milk and butter at a less c ist 
and will thus solve one of hi a most 
serious problems.

In substituting alfalfa hay for 
wheat bran It will be best to allow 
one and a half pounds of alfalfa to 
each pound of wheat bran, and the 
results are likely to prove more sat

John O. Hobinson and family of 
Baltimore are spending seve/al days 
with Mr. KoMnoil's mother and sis- 
ter and their many friend* hern have 
enjoyed their visit Among UH very 
much. Mr. Kobiusou is book keeper 
for Henry Uilpin Drug Co.. of Balti 
more. -I 1:1 i>f | ,-i

Walter Tay lor and Mlsfl Viola John-

she had stretched, for I could only ^factory If the alfalfa Is fed In a
finely chopped condition.

These experiments enow why alfalfa 
has been frequently used as a basis 
of manufactured food stuffs and Indi 
cate that the farmer who can grow It 
makes a mistake In purchasing arti 
ficial foodstuffs of which It forma the 
basts. Tennessee Experiment Sta 
tion.

get one button at the neck fastened 
and one at the waist. She said It 
didn't matter, as her long coat would 
cover everything. The sleeves were 
so tight that she was obliged to bold

Who Made 
Your Suit?

; ; is often asked of our cus- 
; tomere. Our Ready-to- 
; Wear Clothing with its 

faultless fit, its correct 
cut and its thorough tai 
loring insures its wear 
ers a whole

Summer if SitisfKtioi
It doesn't require much 
money to be comfortably 
and w^ell dressed if you 
buy ydur Clothes of us.

Weo'i Hprlni SulU.    _IIO lu 3 
Y<mlh«'Sm«rl 8ulU___ JTA) to IIK 
Boya'^turdj Bull*___ISLfiOtoSIO 
H<>)> Wuh hull«_ ...   JXrloVi

Up-to-datt'furnishings for 
Man and Boy to match 
the Clothes.
"JUoncy's Worth or money back."

debut's Acme Hall,
I6W. Lexlngtoa St.. 

•ear Chertee,

BALTIMORE. MD.

son were married at Spring Grove 
Church ou Thursday evening last by 
Rev. Paul Trnitt of Mardela.

W. T. Klliott waa in Baltimore this 
week.

The vewol market has been very 
active here recently, severnl Intercuts 
having changed owners.

W. D. Oravenor and W. H. Robin- 
sou are In Baltimore this week ntteud- 
Ing meeting of the (Iriiinl Lodge of 
American Mechanics. Mr. (Jrnvcnor's 
family acconi|mnifil him.

1, C. Marvil IK sick with uu attack 
of biliouH fever.

Rodney Kills of Columbia, was s«r 
lonsly hurt laxt week by n fnlling 
telephone pole while at work on the 
new line from Riverton to Delnmr.

The gasolene boat, Irn Marshall, 
>  '.>! resume daily tripH to Seaforil 
from here in * few days for th» pur 
]io*e of running produce to the north 
ern market*, expecially blwkherriea 
and potatoes.

Oler Windsor Mim-edx Merrill 
Oravenor BH clerk for 8. J. Ooo|>or & 
Go. Oler is in active boy aud we 
predict abnml^ut snccew for him in 
the mercantile

tern 
n a pody

His remains were Interred on June 
8th, in the Taylor Cemetery with the 
honors of the two lodge*, after funeral 
services; by Rev. J. H. Wilson assisted 
by Rev. H. W. 1). Johnxon. The pall 
jeurers were, Gad runs Ell is and Wesley 
tloore upon the part of Pocohontas aud 
Win. P. Elliott, J. J. Twiford. W. M. 
Bennett and Wm. M. Cooper on the 
part of the Red Men. The flower girls 
were Misses Ethel Bradley. Cora Walk 
er, Mattie Smith. Ola Waller, Flora 
Fletcher and Fannie Oootie. The 
floral tributes were flue consisting of

large arch or gate way with two 
gates swinging ajar, a vacant chair, 
with tomahawk, crescents, pillows, 
wreaths and bouquets. Mrs. May Gal 
loway and Miss Mattie Smith present 
ed a large wreath nearly all the others 
were the gift* of the lodges. The 
Misses Hitch of Hubron were the flo 
rists and W. D. Oravenor & Bro., un 
dertakers.

He married MISH Susie Covington, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Covington who with four child 
ren survive him. The fnneral was a 
very sad one and van one of the most 
largely attended of liny ever held here, 
lln will he greatly inisned an he waa a 
good Rooinl fellow and waa everyone's 
friend and evervuun wan his friend.

Sharptown Marine Railway Company,
r (INCORPORATED,) * > • I

SHARPTOWN, .--..-.-—.-.. MARYLAND.^ '

"SHtR-
REPAIR WORK of Every Defcrlptlon • Specialty. 

Capable of Hauling Out 1000 Ton Boats.
Long IMntancr PHontNo. I*.
Conntclni wM Portal and Weitrrn Union 7V(f?ra/>A.

 ** \

10Announcement'.*
Having greatly improved our plant by the addition br 1 ,'-t 

modern machinery vi/.., band saws, pneumatic toola, etc.  
and with a large corps of good mechanics, we are now pre 
pared to do all kinds of building and repairing of vessels at 
short notice. . SHARPTOWN MARINE RAILWAY co. ~* r-

 be first national Bank
 ,-, -, OP OBUNAR
fir  '' ..

CAPITAL - $30,000.

Solicits the Accounts oJ 
Firms and Individuals

Interest Allowed on Deposits In 
Savings Fund.

her elbows akimbo, but that Rare her a 
stylish military gait. Then she put on 
her long coat, a lace collar and a pic 
ture hat and bo rowed my second bust 
gloves.

"She looked stunning. She knew 
nothing about the deteriorating effects 
of such dressing, though she did tell 
me that In case of accident I was not 
to reveal her real name. I told her I 
wouldn't, as I had some consideration 
for her family.

"Mr. Vogart was at tne wedding. 
He spent the next evening telling me 
that Estelle Shlrkley waa the best- 
dressed woman he knew.

"That Isn't the worst. Last month 
ten of UB went camping. The chap 
eron and her husband refused to do 
anything but chaperon. So the work 
was to be divided, the men getting 
provisions for certain days and the 
girls taking turns cooking. Sounds 
romantic, doesn't it?

"All went well until Mr. Vogart and 
Estelle's Joint day. Then he went 
fishing with the crowd and Estelle 
and I were left to guard the tent. I 
had to write and mall a lot of letters 
that day. About 2 o'clock Estelle 
came to me with a tale of woe. Mr. 
Vogart had not left anything to cook, 
and It would be all his fault, she aaid. 
If the crowd didn't have any dinner. 
For her part, she had a headache, and 
was going to bed. She proceeded to 
do so, taking with her a box of fudges 
and a novel. f

"Then I thought of Mr. Vogart's 
praises for the woman who could un 
complainingly put her own Interests 
by and step In and do another's work. 
I stepped or rather walked one mile 
to the nearest farmhouse, bringing 
back to camp. In a rickety hand-cart, 
a load of provisions. If you have 
ever cooked for a camping party you 
know that one may spend hours peel- 
Ing potatoes In the hope of having 
enough for two meals. Then at meal 
No. 1 every one asks 'Is that all the 
potatoes you cooked?' That was my 
experience, exactly.

"As the crowd sat down to dinner 
there were no praises sung for iny 
heroism. Mr. Vogmrt remarked that 
the biscuit and I looked alftVc. both of 
us being a little depressed.

Machine to Csndle Eggs. 
A Denver commission man has In 

vented a machine to candle eggs and 
If 11 proves successful It will mean a 
reduction of thousands of dollar* 
now spent for labor. The machine la 
constructed in such a way that If an 
egK does sot come up to standard 
weight It Is shifted aside of Into a box 
which contains rotten eggs. Then 
again If an egg Is not quite up to the 
standard and above the weight of a 
rotten egg. say like a state egg. It Is 
Hhlfted by the machine Into a case of 
Kansas eggs. The principle upon 
which the candling of eggs Is based 
Is simply the weight of the egg. A 
case of selected fancy fresh ranch 
eggn, that Is thirty doxen. weighs 
about sixty pounds. A case of state 
egKH. which are watery, stale and 
shrunken, weighs about forty-flve 
while a case of rotten eggs weighs 
about thirty pounds or half an much 
as a case of selects. Field and Farm.

Dr. Arthur li Wrixht (uitvrtainud 
a few of Ilia yourw frien,ln ut home 
Monday evening forvu^iper, it heinx 
a birtluluy occasion. ~

Dr. Wiu. N. OoMHawav'x prtttty 
hrlde arrived a few davx HKO from 
Ellicott City. She and the Doc-tor 
are utoiiplnR at Virmadel Hotel at 
present. She is a professional nnrst 
and IB of inestimable value to him In 
practice of hi* profeiwion. They came 
among us as ttrangers, hut their BOC- 
lablllty has ingratiated them In the 
feeling and they are no longer strang 
ers. The Doctor hai been very busy 
since ho came among n* and has been 
quite gnccewful, and has demonstrat 
ed much ability ad a practitioner. 
We bespeak for them janch soooera.

Rev. H. W. D Johnson wan at Mt.

Children's Day.
Sunday lunt wan Children'* Day in 

M. E. Church aud the following pro 
Kriini \VIIK rendered und wan well ru 
ceived by tlm largo audience. 

Singing Father'n Love1.
Reaponiive Heading.
Prayer by Uev. J. H. Wilwin.
Singing. Song of Prnin«. The voice 

of the ROHRH. 
| Recitatiou, Mitis Mary Russell.

Reading, 3!irtl. Pmiliii.
Singing. He carcn.
Recitatiou. Brlnhtnr up There, by 

MiBfl Elsie Wrlglit.
Siugiug, Flower LUHHOIIS'.
Recitation, Tho Making of a Rose 

by Gooige SVright. 
| Motion Song, by xevoral children.

Recitation, Dulxy's Nature Name.
Recitatiou, They Never Fret, by 

Lettle Luwu and Frank Elzey.
Singing, Joy Suiilus over each way.
Recitatiou, The Rainbow of the 

year.
Recitatiou. MisH Nettie Conuolly.l
Childruu'B Song, We praise Thee. |
Duet. MiBHOsBell and Edith Caulk. 

| Short addrosHeH by pastor and col-

K. K. KIRWAN & CO.
SHIP STORES AND CHANDLERY.

1-IKA.DQVJAPVTKMs*, I^OM

CORDAGE, WIRE ROPE, BLOCKS, PUMPS, LANTERNS
  AND MARINE HARDWARE. < ' "

912 South Broadway, , BALTIMORE, MD.

Qopd Lamb Producing Ewes.
Most every farmer can profitably 

handle a flock of sheep, but he should 
maintain ewes which will produce 
first-class market lambs.

Such a flock of ewes should be 
strong In constitution and show gen 
eral thrift; they-should be deep In 
body, well sprung In rib and specially 
long, to provide room for the grow 
ing lamb; they should show quality 
and freedom from coarseness about 
the face, head and neck. Uniformity 
Is desirable because the feeder and fat 
stock markets favor a uniform lot of 
lambs. The ewes should be prolific  
I. c . producing lambs each year, rath 
er than Irregular breeders and their 
nursing properties should be empha 
sized.

BOL/TON BROTHERS,
MANtTFA(rriTKBRH AMD OEALKR8 IN , , ,, . .

PAINT, OILS AND GLASS,
Engineers' and Machinists' Supplies,

PRIZE MEDAL READMIflXED PAINTS
830 S. Bond Street, - BALTIMORE,

.WE ARK PREPARED TO.

The Profltabls Leghorn. 
Leghorns are the best known of the 

egg-producing varieties or Mediter 
ranean class. They are the premiers 
In laying and the standard by which 
the prolificacy of other breeds Is 
judged.

J. V. MORRIH,
PHKM1UENT.

P. B. BHOCKLKY,
V. fHBIt,

a KEK HLKMONB,
CAHII1KR.

A. W. ELLIH,
A HUT. C1HHIKH,

Boxes For Dent.

I. G. TOKDVINE & SON,
Mftla Street.

. MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Une Companies

Rsprecented.

"That was the last straw. The more 
I thought of the sacrl&ce I had mucle. 
the long, hot walk to the farm and 
the hard work I had dono while he 
lluhed and Estelle rested, the more 
veied I bM:amr. When wft got up 
from dinner 1 sneaked down to the 
boach. Intending to have a llttlu cry 
to relieve my norves.

"Mr. Vogart followed. To do the 
comforting act? Not exactly! He 
gave me u talk on hysterical -women 
and naid It wuu absolutely silly for me 
to cry because be teased me about 
the biscuit. Stupid man! He said 
further that although Bstelle had been 
sick In bed all Uw afternoon she had 
just come out of her tent looking as 
fresh as a rose a»d I'd better get tor 
recipe.

"Well, they SBT "Virtue Is Us ow» 
raward.' but It strikes me that It Is 
a pmlty thin sort of a reward."

White and Brown Leghorns were 
the first varieties known. Modem 
breeders are responsible for some of 
th« uubvarletles of the breed. The 
IxiKhuru fowl holds the same place 
among poultry that the Jersey holds 
ainuuK cattle. The question of profit 
In poultry has been decided In favor 
of enR-producing breeds. They are 
IlKht caters and the cost of raising 
them to maturity Is about one-half 
uf the Asiatic varieties. They mature 
early, feather quickly, the pulluts 
often begin laying when 4 months 
old. und cockerels crow at the same 
agw. Tliuy are luo boat layers, aver 
aging between ISO and 200 eggs per 
year. Their eggs are. pure white In 
color, and weigh about 10 to the 
pound. As table fowls they are fair 
ly K<K»I By many they are consider 
ed excellent. The only thing that 
can be said against them la that they 
are small In sice. Altogether, thoy 
are one of the most profitable breeds 
of poultry that can be kept on the 
farm, and the cheapness of their 
keeping will allow the raising of 
two leghorns for the cost of one 
Asiatic. They must be warmly hous 
ed In winter to lay well and to protect 
their pendulous wattles from frost 
bite. .

Herman on Sunday night and again ted 
the Huperinteudent, Earl Cooper, in 
holding Children')) Day nervier. A 
splendid literary and inimical program 
wan well rendered. Mrs. Edna Phil 
lips preHlded at the organ. Tliu col 
lection IB the largest in tliu history of 
the church, amounted to |10t).3ii as 
follows; Geo. L. Beunett'i clau, $48; 
J. D. Beach's class, 141.35; Mrs. Fan 
nie Hltch'H class. $30.00; L. T. Coop 
er's claim, $ir> 00; Mrs. Fronio Beach'* 
class. ll.VOO; S. K. Beach's clajw. 
$11.75; F. P. Phillips' class, $10.54 
and congregation. fl.'.'O. This was a 
fine financial record and tolln modi 
for the liberality of the people in tliat 
vicinity.

Win. J. Beuuett of the cclioouer 
Salisbury liw been upend ing u fuw 
days with lili family.

Sidney Mltcltel! is now clerking for 
Townsend and Uassaway lu their drug 
store. He succeeds Lenter Winditor 
wlio ROC* to Ocean City for the HUUI- 
mor where he lias a position in tlie 
\Vasliington Pharmacy. They are liotli 
active bo>H and have had much expur- 
lanctt in the H*le of drugs aud medi 
cines.

., Rev. J. H. Wlliton uisdo anliort trip 
to Uultlmore ThundAy of last week.

Several new pianos have recently 
Deeu jmrcluuiod hern.

Children's Day service* were held 
at Portsville M. P Church one of the 
appointments ou Union Circuit ou 
Sunday night lost. Owing to the ab 
sence of the pastor. Rev. J. M. Maaney 
aosiHted the superintendent Jomen M. 
Thompson. Tliu literary and musical 
features were well rendered and the 
collection amounted to $)U.OO. We 
were unable to secure the numm of the 
teachers and tho amounts of their dunx

lection.
SinginE, The King of Heaven.
Singing. All Prulnu to tlui F.onl.
Tim clans rolled lull \VIIM UH followN.
Mix* DriMixin (iritvi'tior'H Clans, 

tl4.nO; MliuOlin Waller's Olas«, tl.lM); 
L. T. Coopor'H i:ln«H, |fl. Ifi; Rev. J.
H. WIUOU'H. clHHH, f-'l* <X>, Ml*. J. H.

SVllson's clnHX, I'J. !H); Miss Annie 
Owen's class, t~.&>: J- Frank Wlient- 
lev's clam, $Ti.82; H (). Elzey's class, 
$11.77, Miss Iva B. Ueuuett'H clasR, 
|!I.OO; James U. Adnm's claim. $2.70; 
Mrs. Annie KnnwlmT clum, It. '3ft; Miss 
Ado Walkers' clatm, *1U.UI ; Mm. Iva 
Bohluson's closH, $2.08; Mrs. Lola

Drive Pumps and Settle
AT SHORT NOTICE. ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO GIVE 

SATISFACTION. A FULL STOCK OF MATE 
RIAL ON HAND AT ALL TIMES. ^

BROWN & LEWIS, Sharptown, Md.

Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Groceries.

Elzey'M claiM, $11!.KO; Mr*. Susie 
Cooper's class, $.1.50; Basket Collec 
tion, $4.111; Total, $110.15,

The collection was n litrge one ami 
much credit indue those who prepared 
tlio children for entertainment.

We alre carrying £c 
tlie largest stock of 
Dry Goods ever be 

fore exhibited in this town, and our 
Ladle*' Drets Goods are of the 
latest patterns and Hhades.

Our stock of Shoes were never larger or better, consist 
ing of the latest and most up-to-date styles, with prices aa 
low as the lowest.

Fresh Groceries always in stock. :~ '
Standard Patterns for ladies, misses and children always 

on hand.
In fact, everything usually kept in a first-class store. 

Call und bt- convinced uefore buying elsewhere.

TIMBER SALE.
300,000 feet upland pine timber and 

1,000 cords of wood on Nantiooke river. 
Will receive sealed bids until July 8d, 
at which time bids will be opened and 
timber sold to hlgeest bidder. 

Addreir,

WALTER M. HEAKN, 
Route 3, Georgetown, Delaware.

LAUREL,

W. WARRCIN,
DELAWARE.

WE RECOMMEND
TIIK U8K OK

S. A. Foutz's
Condition Powders

OLDEST AND BEST. Established 1846.

GEORGE KIRBY, Jr., & COMPANY'S
Ready-Mixed House Paints, Cincinnati White Lead.

GUARANTEED PURE.
DID STYLE COPPER PAINT-Ship Zinc, Bronze Green. Velvet fltftHv

For Sale Exclusively by .,

SHARPTOWN MARINE RAILWAY COMPANLo
SHARPTOWN. MD. r '"^^

Distributors for Nantiooke River Section. Dealers In Linseed OU
and Painter's Supplies. '

-AND-

The privileges of tho Union M. P. 
Oaiupmuetlng Rev. H. W. D. Johnson, 
pastor wilt be sold on the camp ground* 
Owens drove, ou Saturday afternoon, 
July I, I90A ut two o'clock.

John E. Nelson.
John K. Nelson, died near town, on 

June U, ItHViof couiumptlon at tliu age 
of thirty thrc« years, leaving u widow 
aud four Niuall children. He was oou- 
fined U> his tied only about two woe Vs. 
He wai stricken down with fuver ami 
later pulmonary troubles began to de 
velop.

Ho was a young uiau of good moral 
character aud was a umit excellent 
citizen. Ho was a close studeut autt 
wan well Informed. He waa a good 
surveyor and learned It during Ills'spare

STOCK FOOD
For Horsei, Gittle, Skup ud Hogs,

" POULTRY FOOD"
For Chickens, Turkeys, Ducks 

and U*ese.

Liniment for Man & Beast.

IUII

Sprained Ankle. Stiff Neck, lame Shoulder.
These are three common ailments (or 

which Chamberlain's Pain Balm 1s es 
pecially valuable. If promptly applied 
It will save you time, money and suffer' 
Ing w*»en troubled with any one of
tbete allmenU.
kr______

For sale by all deaU

while ou the farm. He stood 
high lu the community ami was oonitld- 
ered a very accurate bniinoan man. 
He WM agent for the Prudential In- 
Huranou Company luid had built up a 
good business in this section.

He was a charter member of Idaho 
Tribe No. lliU. L U. R. M.. of thli 
town aud was collector of Wampum at 
tline of bis deatfi. Hit was ahx> a 
charter member of tbe degree of Poco- 
honUu also of this town and held tlie 
office of PowhaUn at thfe time of li|a 
death. Both lodge* inowed (heir fra

JOHN BftKER.
Produce Commission IHeitcbant.

POULTRY AND EGGS A SPECIALTY. , i.;! j
Special attention given to the handling of all kinda of 

it and Vegetables, and solicit consignments. HighestFruit
tJ - I - - ~ ~ - - —— ----Q----"V«« W* il 1 |t  1081'

prices obtained. Quick returns. *' • r , , a

JOHN BAKER, 333 H. Front St, PHiliiDEiPHIA,Pi
I T OOOPFR )
l! H. R1DEH, ' J A8ente > SHAHPTOWN, MD. » '

NOTB. J.«ok tor tk» fuat* 3. A. HOULTZ
WA*wit the PANSV. Aec*pt no other.

Our Goods Are Absolutely Pure 
and Produce Results.

FitSiliki J. H,CMIIK, it Skirptm,
MANUVAOTDEKD ONLY BY

S. A. FOULTZ STOCK FOOD CO.
BALTIMORE, Mr>.

B8TABU8HBD 18B8.

If you want the highest market prices
for your produce, and dally

returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Product CoMlsiiML UirdHurt,

FOR TUE S.LB Of
drain, Butter, Bn*> Poultry, Qre«si 

m»4 Dried Fruits, Uve Stock,
HMesj, Pun, etc. 

10 W. CAMPKR ST.. BALTIMQRB. MD.

•ANN«R »ALV1
«)  meet heeling eelve In the werMk

AGENTS l-YiiCufcitN-AGEOTS I
Medallions, "Peuro or Pearl." Mew 

Medallions, (jutek sellers, Bif money. 
Write etonoe. Hpeotal territory Rlvea. 
Largest MnlaUkm Oo, In the World. 
JUtente' suppllea. NovelUee up to date. 
Wilt* BOW. UnlveiMlJlf 

Plttoij-ri, Pa.

DELAWARE,
DKALEB IN

Dress Goods. Tri 
and Notions.

QUKCN
 AOMT FOH 

QUALITY
iX>B WOMBM

•HOC*

CASTORIA
f»r Icfturt* ui OUllnar '^
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FlftE and LIFE

INSTANCE
We ben to eanounoe that w» 

represent tv» well known old lift* 
Fire Iniirltaoe Compute*. We 
solicit a share «T the bnelness. We 
we also District managers (or the w

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

which pays an aaanal dividend on 
 you* premium, that will interest 
you. If yon want to iniure your 
life, lit <u call and explain the 
investment. , .

Insley Bros.,
DivfcionSt. SALISBURY, MD.

tack

FOR 
SALE, i
| '» P t '   :-' t

lib Acres
VALUABLE

Farming

LANDS.

The Cause of 
f^ Sudden Deaths.
There is   disease prevailing In this 

' " ~ * because so datep- 
* live. Hany sodden 

death* are caused 
by it heart dU- 
eate, pneumonia, 
btart failure Of 
apoplexy are often 
the remit of kidr 
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble it 
allowed toadvance 
the kidney-poison- 

_ cd blood will at- 
vltal organ*, causing catarrh of 

the bladder, or the kidney* themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell. 

Bladder troubles almoet always result 
from a derangement of the kidney* and 
a care is obtained quickest by a proper 
treatment of the kidney*. If yon are feel 
ing badly yon can make no mistake by 
taking Dr. Kiltner'* Awassp-Root, the 
great kidney, Hrer and bladder remedy. 

It correct* inability to hold urine and 
scalding pain in passing it, and over 
comes that unpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to go often through the day, 
and to get up many times daring the 
night. The mild and the extraordinary 
effect of Swamp-Root is soon real lied. 
It stands the highest for its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and it 
told by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. You may have a 
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis 
covery and a book that tells all about it, 
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil- 
mer St. Co., Binghamtpn, N. Y. When 
writing; mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, but remember the name.Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the 
address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every 
bottle.

THE

Simple Life
BY 

CHARLES WAGNCH.

[Cat>rfeM MM hj. 5. Cbtfoat Aa, Ok 
•\r» TMk.)

President Hooswvolt emys to 
th* sxutHor el Ita

-I AN PKXACIUMO YOW» 
BOOK T« NY COVHTKY.

All or any part at

I $30, S36 and S4O 
P«r Acre,

* us to quality or location.

 STONE HUNDRED AND 
TWENTY Acre* of the abore 
laud told within the hut two 
week*. Only the above left

AIL WITHIN TWO MILES 
OF SALISBURY.

f If interested apply at once to

W. F. MIEN,
| SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

THE KM 
MQHCINE' 

WOMEN,
If TOW SJre BBTTOQS SSJA tttwtt OS&

eoBtuinaDr vo« Mold have BO 
clearer wanuBff of the approach 
at serloos feaaala.tnsjble.

Do not wait vatil you suffer un- 
bsarabispaia bsforsyomssak treat 
ment. Ton a**d Wlae of Cardut
MwjastasBMdaasif the table 
wars man developsd and tfcs tor 
turing pafakS of disordered «MB- 
 truauoa, bearing down pains, 
leuoorrhosa, backache and n*ad- 
achs were driving you to th* om- 
failing rsllst thatVin* at Cardni 
ha* brought hundred* of thousand* 
of women aad will brine you.

WiM of Cardai wUTdiive out 
all trace of wsaVnssi and banish 
n.rroc.ipells, headache and back- 
aca* sad pet-rent th* symptoms 
from quickly ieveloplnglnto dan* 
gsroos troubles thatwil b« hard 
to cheek. 8*c«rea$1.00botU*of 
Wiae of Cardui today. If your 
dealer do** aot kstpit, sand tk* 
Boaey to the Ladies' Advisory 
Dept., Th* Chattanooga Median* 
Co., Chattanooga, Tsnn., and th* 
medioi* will A sent you.

TWO HOUSES,

Crisp MI Appetizing
BraakJast Boua, baked fresh la the

ONE ACRE OF LAND 
WITH EACH HOUSE.

about **r roll 
JSuT Fot w-
JlUl ODM.

. by ooiT Try UMB

HUNK P. SGHBBER,
1 (tMCMSWtoJ.A. PMLUM.)

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
WOE. Church Si.. SALIMUftY. «D.

  MONK  » .

WHITE! LOVE, 
Palace : Stables.

ON I

llDD

IOO. 
IOO.

bn flveo In thirty d»yi 
from date of wle. Ka*jr Urmi to right 
party.

W. F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY, MD.

and sxobanft.BMW* always oa
i boardM by Uu _.... 

y««r. la* b*stattention (Ivtn to  vsryUi 
l.fl lo oar oar*. Good groom always In lb»

id by ib* day, week, month or 
/ear. The best sMMtlonglvsa to everytblaiHontsl

fir*. Margaret P. Tr«M*ll, 
ol Chicago, III.,

Teacher of Vocal
AND

Instrumental Music.
ChlMrsn's Class** a Specialty.

For term* and further particu 
lar* call at

SALISBURY, HO.

But
T&AVCLKHHoQuv«jrMllo»B)r part of IM 

(Mutual*. HtylUb u»mi lor birr, " 
ueeu all train* and boats.

  White
,Tbe BUST Blables.

& Lowe,
Doo«Bl,na«sa*iry. Mil

DR. MMiE f. COLLET,
DENTIST,

Jantarr ttt, 1MM, will occupy 
oflbea at

HI. 200 Nortk Division Street
BAUSBUBY.Ma

1i
4

Oomli He***. Oor. WaUa

118 MAIN ST.,

JluPUno 
with the tweet tone"

Mskjrtk* Maker.

CooTcaleat 
Terms.

8TIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,

Let us step on the threshold ot that 
Infinite world where dwells the un 
known good, the silent labor We are, 
at the first view, under the charm that 
we feel when we first see the Immacu 
late snow where no foot has trod, the 
flowers of the solitary places, and lost 
paths which seem to go toward the 
limitless horizon.

The world Is made thus, that the 
springs of work, the most active 
agents, are everywhere hidden. Na 
ture puts a sort of coquetry In thus 
masking her works. One must take 
pain* to watch them, and plan to sur 
prise her, If one desires to learn oth 
er things than results, and penetrate 
tho secrets of her laboratories. It Is 
the same In human society: the forces 
which are working for good remain 
Invisible, and are the same In every 
one of our lives, for what we have of 
the best la not communicable, and Is 
burled In our profoundest depths. The 
more energetic these sentiments are, 
entwined even with the very roots 
ot our nature, the less they seek os 
tentation; they believe they would be 
profaning themselves In exposing 
them to the clear light of day. There 
Is a secret and Inexpressible Joy In 
possessing In oneself a deep Inward 
ness which God alone knows, and 
from whose impulsion we live, and 
draw the spontaneity, and the dally 
renewal of our courage and the most 
powerful motives of outward action. 
When this Intimate life loses Its In 
tensity, when man neglects It to care 
for the surface, he loses In value 
all he gains in appearance. By a sad 
fatality It also happens that often we 
are of leas value. In the same meas 
ure as we are more admired. And we 
remain convinced that that which Is 
best In the world t* that which we do 
not know, for only those know who 
possess It. If they told It they would 
at the same time deprive It of It* per 
fume.

Some passionate lovers of nature 
love above all la her the farthest cor 
ners, In the depths of the forest. In 
the crevices of the ravines, every 
where where the first comer Is not 
permitted to contemplate her. They 
would remain there days, forgetful of 
time and life. In watching a bird build 
her nest or raise her brood, In these 
Inviolate solitudes, or In watching 
some wild animal at Its graceful play. 
It Is thus that one shuld seek the good 
In himself; there, where there Is no 
constraint, no studied position, no gal 
lery of any sort, but the simple fact 
of a life which consists of a wish to 
be that which It Is good that ha should 
be without troubling himself about 
anything else.

Permit me to place here a few ob 
servations taken from r«al life. B«tln« 
anonymous they cannot be considered 
as Indiscretion*.

There U In my country. Alsaoe, OB 
one solitary road, whose Interminable 
ribbon prolongs Itself through the 
forests of the Vosges. a stone-break 
er whom 1 have seen at hi* work for 
thirty years. The first time I saw 
him I, a young scholar, had started 
for the great city, and my heart was 
full. The sight of thst man did m* 
good, for he was humming a song the 
while he was breaking the stones. We 
exchanged a few word*; aad at the 
end he said:

"My boy, good courage and good 
luck!"

Blnce then I have often paaaed and 
repassed over that road In the most 
diverse circumstances, painful and 
happy. The scholar made his way: th* 
breaker of stenes remains what he 
was. He has taken a few more pre 
cautions against the changes ot the 
seasons, a straw matting protects his 
back, and his felt hat seems to be 
drawn further forward on his brow to 
better spare his head: But the forest 
sends back ever the echo of his valiant 
hammer. How many storm*, poor old 
man, have fallen over his back, how 
many contrary destinies on hi* life, 
hi* family, hi* country! He con tin 
ue* to break his stone*, aad whether 
I come or go I find him beside the 
road, smiling In spite of his age snd 
wrinkles, having, above all on rainy 
days, those simple words of a good 
man which have such an effect when 
they are scanned In breaking stones. 
It would be absolutely Impossible to 
express the emotion that the sight 
of that simple man gives me. And 
certainly, he does not Imagine It I 
know of no spectacle more comfort 
ing, but at the same more severe for 
the vanity fermenting In our hearts 
than this meeting with an obscure 
toller who does his work as the oak 
grows or a* the good Ood causes the 
sun to rise, regardless of who seee 
him.

I have known many old teachers 
men and women, who have passed 
their live* at a task always the same; 
to Instill ths rudiments of human 
knowledge Into heads sometime* har 
der than stone. They hare worked 
with all their hearts, the whole length 
of a painful career, where the atten 
tion of men held little place. Whea 
they lie down In their unknown graves 
no one will remember then but a fe« 
humble ones like themselves. Bu 
their recompense Is In their love. 
None Is grander than theee unknown 
ones. ;"

How. many obscure virtue* wll 
those who know how to seek not dis 
cover In a certain class of people 
whom they have often ridiculed, not 
thinking that' they made themselves 
guilty at once of cruelty. Ingratitude 
and stupidity. I wish to speak of th* 
old maids. We like to remark any 
thing queer In their costumes, aad 
manners, which I* of no consequence 
In any caa«. We wish, also, to recal 
that others, quite personal, have dis 
interested thomselve* ot everything 
except their own comfort, and that of 
some eaaary, cat or macaw. In which 
their power* of affection are absorb 
ed; and certainly, these will aot eede 
In egotism to th* most hardened baeh 
elors. But what we are wrong to 
Ignore the moat often 1* the 
capacity for sacrifice hidden so 
estly In th* lives ot these sissply ad 
Blrable old maids. Is It netting, 
then, to have no home, no love, BO 
future, aa personal ambition; to take

OB oneself that'cross of solitude so 
heavy to bear, above all, when the 
external solitude la Joined to that of 
th* heart; to forget oneself enough 
to have BO Interest In this world save 
that for old parents, young orphsne.l 
B*ph*ws, tk* poor, Infirm, out of all 
th* brutal mechanism thrown among 
th* cinder* of life? Seen from out 
side, these almost effaced existence* 
have but little brightness. They ex- 
lit* pity rather than envy. Those 
who approach them with respect, per- 
o*lv* secret sorrow* there, sometimes 
great sufferings passed, heavy loads 
under which the all too fragile shoul 
ders bowed; but It Is not there that 
lies th* shadow. We should be able 
to appreciate that richness of heart, 
that pur* goodness, that power of lov 
ing, of coasoUag. of hoping, that gift 
Joyous la Itself, that Invincible obtl- 
aaey IB sweetness and In pardoning
 v*n those who are unworthy. Poor old 
maids, how many have you saved 
from shipwreck, cured of wounds. 
gathered up of the lost, clothed of 
th* naked, mothered of orphans; how 
many beings who would be alone In 
this world If they did aot have you  
you who often have no one! I for 
get. Bosae On* knows you; It Is the 
great unknown Pity which watches 
over our lives, aad suffer* from our 
misfortunes. Forgotten, like you, and 
frequently blasphemed, she has con-
 ded to yon some of her holiest men- 
sages, and It Is for that, without 
doubt, that often as you discreetly 
pass by, we think we feel the touch 
of th* wing* of th* aag*la of salva 
tion.

The good hides Itself under so 
y diverse forms that one has of 

ten as much difficulty to find It, as 
to discover the evil deeds hidden In 
the closet. A Russian physician, who 
aad passed ten years of his life la Si 
beria, condemned to forced labor for 
a political offence, liked to recount 
the traits of generosity, of courage, 
and humanity which he had observed, 
not only among many prisoners, but 
also among the guards ot the galleys. 
At first one would be tempted to say, 
"Where could good be found there?" 
In fact, life there offer* you great 
surprise* aad disconcerting contrasts. 
There are brave men, officially recog 
nised as such, settled In their places, 
1 may say almost guaranteed by the 
government, or by the church, whom 
none can reproach absolutely at all, 
unless It might be to say that their 
hearts are dry aad hard, and then onu 
la astonished to meet in certain fallen 
beings a veritable tenderness and a 
thirst for devoting themselves to some 
good work.

sweep. And It Is thus every day. They j 
also are'Inhabitants of Parts, (to- 
afterward to toe environs, in the stu 
dios, and, above all, where the patron 
works like his employee. See the 
army of workers march to their toll. 
How valiant are those young girls who 
come gaily down from their distant 
part of the city toward the stores an 1 
offices! Then visit the homes, where 
you will find the women of the people 
at their work. The salary is modest; 
the dwelling narrow, children numer 
ous, and often the husband Is brutal. 
Hake a collection of the biographies or 
these poor people, budgets of tJieir 
little housekeeping, look a long time 
and mark them well.

"Then go and see the students 
Those whom yon have seen creating 
scandal In the streets are many, hut 
the number ot those who work are 
legion. Only, they remain Indoor*, 
and no one knows them. If you only 
knew how they toll to fill themselves 
with learning in the Latin Quarter! 
You have seen the newspapers flllecl 
with the noises which certain youth 
makes, which calls Itself studloiix. 
The papers tell of those who break 
windows, but why do they never men 
tion those who sit up late over the 
problems of science or history? Thai 
would not Interest the public. Hold: 
When, as sometimes happens one 
among them, a medical student dies  » 
victim to professional duty, they men 
tion It In two lines In the public 
sheets. A row among drunken oues 
takes up half a column. The smallest 
details are fixed and made much  ->( 
It lacks only the portrait of the hero, 
and not always.

"I should never finish. If I would 
show you all you should go to see, to 
havo seen all. You should make th« 
tour of every phase of society, rlcn 
and poor, savants and the Ignorant 
And then, certainly, you would not 
Judge so severely. Paris Is a world 
and, the same as In the world In gen 
eral, goodness hides Itself, while evil 
spreads Itself. When one looks at 
the surface, one wonders how It can 
be that there are so many good-for- 
nothing*. When one ha* gone to th* 
bottom, one Is astonished, on the- con- 
 rarv. that in that temoestuou? ob 

scure, and sometimes horrible life, 
there can hold so many virtues."

Expert Instructors
"   ,':i i,. ,  

The faculty is composed of experts in 
their respective lines men who are not 
only theoretically proficient but soundly

practical; who instruct our students in principles
of greatest value in business life.

Day and cz'ening sessions. '

Positions Guaranteed
Write for catalogue telling all about the various counei.

1207 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

air Renewer
Makes the hair crow long and heavy, and keep* h soft andfk>»xy>
Stops falling hair and cures dandruff. And ft always restores 
color to ersy hsir. Sold for fifty years.

Let me be permitted now to speak 
ot the unknown good, don* by peopl* 
whom it easts* to be decided to treat 
with the greatest Injustice th* rich 
 eople Some think th«r have said all
they could when they have blasted the 
"Infamous capital." For those, all 
who Bosses* a great fortune are mons 
ten gorged with the blood of the un 
fortunate; Others less declamatory

not confound riches less often with 
egotism sad Insensibility. We must 
do Justice to these Involuntary or cal 
lulated errors. Without doubt there 

are rich who care tor none but them- 
elves, aad other* who do good only 

lor ostentation. We know the rest. 
But their '-«"""" or hypocritical 
conduct diminish** the value of the 
good done by others, and which they 
hide often with so perfect a modesty. 

I knew a man to whom had fallen 
aU the sorrows that could blight us In 
our affections. He had lost a loved 
wife, burled succeeslvely all hi* chil 
dren of different ages. But he pos 
sessed a large fortune, the result of 
his labor. Living with extreme sim 
plicity, almoet without needs for him 
self, he sought occasions to do good 
and to profit by them. How many 
times he surprised people who wera 
hiding their shameful poverty, how 
many means he combined to bring so 
lace to miseries, put a little light In 
dark Urea, ooaooct friendly surprises 
for his friends, no one can Imagine. 
His pleasure was to do good to others 
and to eajojr their astonishment when 
they did not know from whence the 
action started. He found pleasure In 
repairing the Injustices of fate, and 
In bringing tears of Joy to families 
pursued by misfortune. He plotted. 
wove, worked In the dark, with a 
childish fear ot being caught "with 
his hand In the sack." They nev 
knew the greater part of hi* exploits 
until after his death; aad how many 
they will newer know!

He was a real sharer. For there 
are two kind*. Those who aspire to 
share a part of the goods of another 
are numerous) aad vulgar. To be this 
It suffices toi have a good appetite 
Those who thjlrst to divide their own 
goods with those who have none are 
rare and precious, for to enter that 
company of the elect one must have 
a good and -worthy heart, separate,' 
from self, sensitive to happiness an to 
the misery of his fellow-beings. Kor 
tunataly, that race of this kind of ill 
vtders Is aot extinct, and I feel an un 
mixed satisfaction In rendering them 
a homage avhloh they do not re 
claim.

.        
Tea will excuse me for Insisting 

It does oa* so much good to relieve 
oaeself of th* bile of so many Infam 
ies, of so many calumnies, of so much 
pessimism, so much charlatanism In 
reposing one's eyea on something 
more beauUful. In breathing the per- 
turn* of those hidden corners where 
simple kindness blossoms. A lady, a 
stranger not accustomed, doubtless, 
to Parisian !«*, told me once of tho 
horror wslh Which the spectacle offer 
ed to her ey*e inspired her, the aboral- 
 able posters the vfle newspapers. 
those women with dyed hair, that 
crowd which crushes each other at 
the race*, at tho cafe concert*, In 
gambling In corruptloa; all that 
flood of superficial and worldly life. 
Bh* dlr\ not pronounce the word Baby- 
ton, h-Jt It waa doubtless out of pltr 
for o/ae of th* inhabltanta ot that city 
of yerdlUon. "Alas! madame; yes. 
the** are sad things, but you have not 
sees all." "Ood forbid!" she replied. 
"Ne, I wish lastead that you could 
seei all, for If there are undersides 
»er y ugly, there are others very corn- 
tor ting. Aad hold, change only the 
loo allty. or observe at other hours. 
OU/e yourself the spectacle of Paris 
In the early morning. It will furnish 
yo u many elements to correct your 
Is* pressloos of Parts at night. On 
an d soe, among the many other labor 
er s. the bravu street sweepers, who 
o* me forth when the bacchanalians 
ai id the gutter snipes go »o bed. You 
w 111 see the bodies of the caryatides. 
hi taeata their rage their austi-re 
ft toes. How seriously they sweep up 
tl is remains of the nightly feasts! 
C me might call them prophet* on the 
t hreahoM of Belshassar. Thert> are 
.1 'omea among then, and maay old 

, imen. Whom It ls ooM they blow on 
' their , ftjagm. _and recommence to

But why should I dwell upon these 
things r It Is not to give notoriety 
to those who hold It In horror. U Is 
not thus that I should be understood. 
Here 1* my object: to render alient ; ve 
to the unknown good, and, above all. 
cause It, to be loved and practiced. 
That man Is lost who pleases himself 
only with that which shines and 
strikes the eyes; first, because he ex 
poses himself to see evil everywhere, 
and after, because he accuitoms him 
self to see In good only that which 
forces his eyes, and he easily suc 
cumbs to the temptation of living for 
appearance. Not only must we re 
sign ourselves to obsurlty, but we 
must love It, If we would not slowly 
slide Into the rank of the flgurantrn 
In a theatre who keep up their man 
ner only under the eyes of the audi 
ence, and drop to their natural ex 
pression In the wings, forgetting the 
restraint Imposed upon them whllo 
n front. We are there In the pres 

ence of one of the elements essential 
o the moral life. And what we say 
s true not only for those whom they 

call the humble ones, and whose des- 
Iny Is to never be noticed, but others. 

This I* itlll true, and much more so 
for the first roles. If you would not 
be a brilliant nonentity, dressed In 
many variegated colors and decked 
with gold lace, but who has nothing 
in his stomach, you must fill your first 
place In the spirit of simplicity of th* 
most obscure of your collaborator!). 
Whosoever values nothing save dur 
ing the hours of parade, values loss 
than nothing. Have we the portions 
honor of being In sight and marching 
In the first rank, then lot us maintain 
with still greater care the Interior 
sanctuary of unknown good In our 
lives. IjCt UH give the edifice, whose 
facade our fellow-beings see, a solid 
foundation of simplicity, ot humble 
fidelity. And then, let us remain near 
to etranfrerB by sympathy,, and by 
gratitude.

U Is to those that we owe all. Is it 
not? I take as witness all those who 
have had In the human domain th» 
strengthening experience the hidden 
 tones In tho soil have In sustaining 
th* whole edifice. All thone who come 
to have a certain recognized and pub-

Rogers Bros.
Dainty Designs
  SPOOKS, IllUS (HELLS, SUITES KMVSS, Us,

attractively pot up in lined eases, can beeaaQy Mtocted 
la "1847 Roger* Bros." the brand that made 
"Roger?' famous. Wearatearingthtemarker*ftrtk- 
nlarly desirable for gifts, aa the quality i* so w*U known. 
Remember"; 84 7." Tak* no substitute. Bold by lead- 
Ing dealers ererywhere. Send to the makers for new 
Catalogue Ho. 
^ telling
about "SUrcr 
Plata fAaf 
Wemn.'

Knely 
Olaatrated.

tftfmmma. Sn.na<
OtvSMCMBM

UKItlDEN 
BTITANNIAOO.

XUnstraUoa of
No. 719

OomblnaUOBi
6*KB*rkshli*

Design.

lie value owe It to some humble spirit 
ual ancestor, to a few forgotten In- 
splrors. A smaJl number of good be 
ings, among whom there are often 
peasants, women, UIOHC who have boon 
conquered by existence, parents as 
modest a* venerated, personify for us 
the finest and raont noblo life. Their 
example Inspires an<> sustains UK. 
Tholr remembrance He forever lns« p- 
arable from our heiirlhstono. We seo 
them In their houra of sorrow, cour 
ageous and tranquil, and our loadtt 
 com lighter They stand rl po 
around us an Invisible aad lovn' pl.a- 
lanx which hinders un from mum 
bling and losing step la battle, and 
every day It prove* to us that the 
treasure of humanity Is the good that 
the world does not know.

(To b* continued.)

DR. FKHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Mothloc mars danfermu for tables than Rummer CnapUlnt. Bs oantaV- 
very earatal. Keep their bowtU In itx«l health, rrllcv* Cramps and CoUo 
In 10 minutes, check Diarrlun quickly, cure dour Stomach and make babta 
well anlo with Dr. rahrnejr'i Teething Sirup. Beyond doubt the Ban* 
medicine. You cmn depend on It Sc. »t dnw §tor*» Trtal Bottle PUB* 
by mall of Drm. D. Ffthraay A Hon. Hactntuwu, ltd . If you nwuUuu thli paper.

CURES CHOLERA INFANTUM

ForTop Market and Prompt Returns, 
Producers ship to

SOFFER & BECK,
Commission Merchants,

In FRUITS and PRODUCE of all kinds, POULTRY, 
QAHE, CALVES, EQQS.

347 S. Front Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. ,
We have the following agents:  *

New Hope, Dennis Bros. 
Willards, Rayne Bros. 
Berlin, John H. Quillen.

We will give attractive inducements for good agents at Mardrla, 
Delmar, Sharp town, I'arsonsburg, 1'ittsville, Nanticoke, White Haven, 
Alien, Princess Anne. Apply now.
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It 1* heartless aad expensive; nay, 
prodigally wasteful, to kill off a col 
ony ot bees f*r the tonics they have

Ne*ts tor letting hen* are best on 
the croune. hut where this Is not fea*- 
Ibl* put some clean, moist soil In the 
bottom of the nests.

SPRINQ !
We are ready! Are you ? Styles that will prevail this Spring 

and Summer have been definitely set, and we are already showing 
the models that are destined to become the season's "leaders" and 

;; maintaining onr past reputation for excluaiveneas. Our stock of !
    woolens is unquestionably without a peer. Never were we better
! '. able to serve you more satisfactorily.
;; We extend to you a cordial invitation to call and inspect same.
    A perfect fit guaranteed.

OH AS. BBTHKC,
| (ESTABLISHED 1887.) MAKER OF MaT/V'8 CLOTHC8. 
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Slate Roofing
If you should want u Slute Hoof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, II. K. Nissley, of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Koofw of experience, 
would be glad U) give estimatea on best qualities of Slat*. HIS 
HOOFS AHK KEPT IN KRPAIH KOR TEN YKARS AND 
FULLY (UfAHANTEKD.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

Potash is Necessary «i Rain
The quality and quantity of the 

crop* depend on a sufficiency of

Potash
In the soil. FertNlscr* which *re 
low In Potash will never prodace

wfcfe th.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

EBPECItL ATTENTION TO MAIL

W* ar» the Hole arnuU lor the Slat, of Maryland h>r tb« YAWMAN « KMBK 
K1LINU DKVICKH. Weeall uarttcalaraUeuUiiu lo lb> UMfelueaa ol Ibee* BH»« 
dcvlcen, »uU we will IM «Ukd to quote prloee on appllrallett.

WM. J. C. DULANY COM RANK
CiMtfclil StitUim it* Prtitin. «fflMn.itt.n.w4Si.ie1S*|bl.
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rUPBLIIU WBEELY AT

8AL18BURY, WIOOMICO CO., MD.
OFPHM OPPOMTt OOUKT MOUSt

J. R. WhIU. 8. K. White.

WHIT* & WHITE,
tt>ITOB8 AND PBOPEIKTOB8.

ADVERTISING RATES.
AUvwtlMmcnUi will tvt InMrUd at tha r»M nf oa« dollar p*r Incb for the Brat Insertion

i ud dfty cvnu «n Inch for
luMrtlon. A liberal dlioounl to yvtrly »d-

Uxxkl Notice* tea o«QU * line for the flr»t
I unortK.n mnd BT» OMtt tor saoh
tutwniou. Death and Marrluc Notice* In- 
«-rt«<1 (rrr when not cxoMdfnc  !* lino*. 
iililtuary Notice* flve c«DU » line. 

MubMrtpMon Prto*. on* dolbu- D»r annum
Knlefed it th* Po«toffl« »t Ssllsbury, Md 

M ttecoed flan matter.

Democratic Primaries.
AM Democratic Toten residing in 

Wioomloo Coun;y are hereby notified 
that the Democratic Primaries will be 
held st the several polling placed in the 
different Election Districts of the aaid 
county, OB

SATURDAY, JUNE 17th,
1906, at the hour of > o'clock. P-m., to 
elect three Delegate* from each Election 
District to attend the County Conven 
tion to be held in the Court House in 
Salisbury, oa
TUESDAY, JUNE 20, 1905
at the hour of IS o'clock, noon, for the 
purpose of electing fonr Delegate* to 
represent Wloomlco County in the 
State Convention to be held in Balti 
more at a date to be yet fixed, and to 
noniinatecandidates on the Democratic 
ticket which are to be voted for in 
November next, as follow*. Three 
Membersof the Honae of Del' 
Sheriff, three Member* 
of County Commissioners, and one Sur 
veyor.

In the event of a conteft in any Dis- 
trict the polls will be kept open from 
2,00 to 5.00 o'clock, p. m. '

& K. JAOKBOM, Chairman.
LBVIN J. GAL*.
JAMES T. TRUITT,

D-mocraUc State Central Committee 
for Wioomico County.

ii more fit than he who does and the 
man who claims recognition on the 
ground of party work has spent 
the best part of his life working for 
himself regardless of the good of the 
community.

We repeat, no man should be expect 
ed to attend a ready made primary by 
telf selected few and be bound by it 
afterwards. It is a direct contradic 
tion of democratic principles of major 
ity rnle; and prims** or oonTention 
becomes a meeting of ratification in 
stead of nomination. For the people 
who will not attend primaries there 
is no reason why . their views should 
not be solicited just M moch as they 
are expected to support the ticket after 
ward. Primaries strongly need plac 
ing on a different basis, so the whole 
people will take more interest and 
roioe a majority choice of patriotic 
weave, ^W-J*'"

Delegates, one 
of the Board

First Commencement Of EasternShore

•• THEFRMARES.
Mnch hat been said about attending 

the primaries and that those who do 
not attend have no right to complain, 
etc. This is undoubtedly true in a 
general nn«e, but no one wishes to 
attend 4 matter which he believes has 
been already accomplished. Re does 
not wish to act the part of a "dum 
my," as every one has thu right to 
help sfelect the delegates to the Con 
vention and he does not generally 

'think ho is bound by what he has no 
part in. The average voter usually 
gets letters or circulars after the nom-

GREAT CONVENTION M BALTIMORE.
As the time draws near for the con 

vening of the twenty second session of 
the Christian Endeavor Convention, in 
Baltimore, from July 5 to 10, next, 
there seems to be an increased interest 
in the movement being displayed in 
the counties of Maryland as well as 
the city. The convention IH to be fi 
nanced through the sale of convention 
stock, par value |1 per share, on which 
dividends will be declared, "in the 
blessings of a successful convention." 
Several thousand shares have already 
been subscribed by Endeavorers and 
church workers over the entire state, 
and some of these have been taken by 
residents of this county. Each delegate 
will be required to subscribe for one 
share of Conventions stock, when regis 
tering. This will make ths contributor 
a member of the Convention, and as- 
cnrn the beautiful souvenir program, 
handsome official badge and printed 
report of the convention proceedings. 
The official badge, which will be Issu 
ed only to those who subscribe for 
stock and register, will secure admis 
sion to all sessions of the conven 
tion. Each subscriber will also receive 
a^beautifnlly engraved souvenir cer 
tificate of stock, bearing the autographs 
 f the IT members of the "Committee 
of 1905."

The music for the convention is to

The management of the Eaatein 
Shore College were much gratified at 
the hearty interest shown in the first 
commencement of the Institution at 
Ulman's Opera House, Thursday even 
ing. The program of exercises as an 
nounced Saturday was presented and 
manifestly pleased the large audience 
assembled. Prof. Cox, who rendered 
the initial services to the College at 
the time it was founded in Salisbury 
was present at Thursday's graduation. 
The high order of music to which 
Salisbury has become accustomed was 
maintained while the talks of Dr. 
Aylesworth and Prof. Hnffington were 
foil of rich advice. Dr. Aylenworth in 
strong words emphasized the fonr 
"P's"   Purpose, Preparation, Punc 
tiliousness and Piety in all branches' 
and profession of life.

-Prof. Hnfflngton was no less elo 
quent and spoke forcibly in brief, 
well chosen phrases, of present needs 
and requirement, obtaining particu 
larly in Commercial life, of fidelity 
and Integrity.

._.4 •**•• ' • l;Three Titties
OF"

One-Third Faster! One-Third Easier!
The Only Sewing Machine

that .does not full in any 
point!

I, III t ."".Of H j'--l V, .

Rotary'Mbtkut and Ball
Bearings. The LIOHTWT 

'" KUKNINO machine in the 
world.

Rapid. IT SAVKS A BOOT ONB 
DAY IN THREE, sewing that 
much faster than vibrating 
machines.

Mid-Sumn.. ,. !.- .M: "lfu»i.F^ATi -'
. I,

DRESS GOODS, UCES, EMBROIDERIES, j LAWKS, oneAHDsEs, FANCY FMRHB.

SOLD AT REtSmiABLE PIICES, 
M USY TEWS.

E. T. HALL,

{nations are made, soliciting support

 Master Charles H. Levlnoss, Jr., 
on the event of his birthday annivnr- 
sary entertained nearly a score of the 
younger claw on the lawn of his grand 
parent*, Mr. and Mm. L. W. Doriuau, 
Tuesday. The hOHt had provided a 
miniature tatiln nnd mnall chairs (or 
the company. In the center of the ta 
ble wan the birthday cake \vltli three 
small candle*, designating the number 
of years the little lad had attained. 
At one end wag a big Jack Hornet pie, 
filled with fsvoiH for the children, with 
a string aUuclxxl fur uucli little gupst 
to pull. '

Business News.
 For Rent One large stable at 

827 Newton Street.

 The beat genuine Panama Hats on 
the market for $5.00. J. H. DasJilell 
& Bro.

  Wo also have Soy BeanR which 
make eionllent liay for horses. W. 
P. Alien and Wm. M. Cooper. Salis 
bury, Md.  

 Don't fail to see Perdue & Uuu- 
by's large stock of carriages and ruiia- 
bonto if TOD want to save five dollars 
oil the deal.

 For sale chunp, over 400 new car 
riages and rouabonts at Perdue' & 
Onnby's.

 Try a few Soy Beans for groan 
feed or hay. They make a rich feed 
Jor all kinds of stock. W. F. Alien

102 DOCK ST.,
ONE DOOR BELOW MAIN.

Phone 32O. 
SALISBURY. MD.

Milton D. Speese & Co.
. PRODUCE

Commission Merchants.
Special ultriitioirgiveu to,bundling of nil kindH of 

Praita and Vegetables.

HIGHEST PRICES OBTAINED, QUICK RETURNS. CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

be furnished by a choir of 2000 voices.
of the ticket and contributions of mon 
ey, etc. Now we snbmit it would be 
a good plan to send these letters before 
the nominations are made to responsi 
ble eitlmfcna asking attendance at pri 
maries' and expressions of opinion on 
the ticket Uta the delegate* to be chos 
en to the County convention. If a 
man did not choose to attend he could 
reply by letter naming any suitable 
man in his locality for office or as 
delegate to Convention without regard 
to whether he was a candidate or not. 

If the making out of tickets is done 
in thin way no man however humble 
is denied his expression of views and 
can consistently be called upon to sup 
port the ticket. There should be no 
secrecy in a matter in which the 
public Is interested and no one should 
be expected to attend primaries where 
the matter has been done in advance 
and those people into whose hands 
these matters have drifted or may 
drift should «et the fullest expression 
of the r«HDou«it>le community. And it 
would seem that a representative del* 
egatlon from each district should be 
.chosen without regard to the part ion- 
' lar local candidate as delegates and go 
to get the best material obtainable for 
the County at large without regard 
as to whether a man is a candidate or 

. not, for when the office seeks thu man 
we are much more apt to get the right 
material. It is the province of leaders 

i to lead, not always to follow and to' 
: direct public sentiment to a higher 
plane and this van bo.dune by getting
  full uxpresslou of thu bent sentiment 
In the oommnulty. It Ii no excuse 
that a ticket should be compOHed of 
men. self seekers who hldu thtilr sol- 
flshnovs under a cloak of working for 
tb* party or composed of left ovum 
from last convention whu have been 
promised etc. The public have noth 
ing to do with this. They are entitled 
to the bsstssrvioe obtainable and clean 
can be found in tltu ranks of those, 
who are anxious for good government 
and not always to put themselves In 
offlos. If mere party activity is to be 
a test of fitness for ottloe or even mere

 popularity and not public spirit and 
good sense and a thorough interest in 
good government then we way despair 
of Improvement for it is well known 
that the best qualified and most re-
 ponslble eltiaen* cannot be found in 
tills way for they do not show thulr 
patriotism by beating, of drams and 
flourish of trumpets.

Mania* *h« ticket la the al) iinpor- 
|Mt work In polltta said oansw mom

**>*n *"* °t'ier one 
Ho convention can do Its duty

President Roosevelt will likely be 
among the speakers. There are to be 
1'Mt separate meetings Iiuld during the 
convention, eicltnive of the conven 
tion sermoui, which will be preached 
iaall'oftlu evangelical churches of 
the city on the Sunday morning dur 
ing the convention. The principal 
sessions will be held in tha Fifth 
Regiment Armory, which will be seat 
ed for lO.fiOO people, and in the Lyric, 
which will accommodate about 4,000 
persons. Other sesslonx will be held 
In 26 or more of the largest churches 
in the city. Out door evangelistic 
serviced will be held each evening.

MILTON D. SPEESE & CO.,
1423 N. Third Street, Harrlsburq, Pa

and Wm. M. Cooper. Salisbury. Md.

  We wonld like yon to see^our 
line of hosiery tan and black drop 
stiU-h also plain. J. H. Dashiell & 
Bra.

 Latest designs and colors In Fll- 
de-sole, grenadine, creton, voiles etc. 
J. H. Daehiell & Hro.

 Every farmer tihonld grow cow 
peas for hay mid as a BO 11 Improver. 
We have tour of the best varieties. 
Auk for prices. W. F. Alien and Wm. 
M. Cooper, Salisbury, Md.  

Real Estate Suburban.
R P. Bailey offer* for sale vumot lots of great variety. Prices froii 

|50 up, depending on size Mid location. I have sold more than forty o 
these lots since April 1st, to people from different purU of Maryland 
Delaware and New Jersey. The opportunity is extended n few week 
more to those desiring to purchase one of

THESE LOTS AT A LOW PRICE AND EASY 
MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS,

with the benefit of the Inrnranrt <-l<autf fitliirjtrd. The property is in (Jai.n 
len District, five miuuU-H' wulfc to the large mill of Jackson Brothers Ci 
nd ten minutes' walk to the town* tx-nter.

All streets are 40 feet wide and ure so litid out as to run from Sout 
Division Street, extended, to Ciundvii Avenue, making tliin one of III 
prettiest sites for building purpoxtM in the town.

Those desiring to buy loU uuu see plot of same ut my oflice.

TUSKEIttE rffiW'S HUH REGARD FOR 
SIAVERY "A BtfSSWG."

Horace Qreeley Griffin, one of the 
three young negroes of Taskeegee train 
ing whom the Uuraiau Government 
borrowed and took to West Africa to 
show the wild negroes how to grow 
cotton, is at liU Texnx home again. 
He has had enough of West Africa. 
He doesn't like the wild negroes rnnoh 
better than he likes the tropical rains. 
Some of them he irospects of canniba 
lism, and the men are not so strong as 
they look, and honest toll in hateful 
to them.

"One Southern negro who has been 
nsed to labor,'' a correspondent quotes 
young Grlfflu as laying, "can do more 
work In one day than a wild Afrluan 
can do in a week. The wild African
looks Ignorant, brutal 
and in truth they nre

and repnUive 
brute i. They

Mother's Ear
* <*o*o im *K>rw«i'« m/uti VMM *u»»i»m AH imrtmr. tmo im rum

acorr-a

lar hw luipU.
SCOTT A BOWNK, CkwbU, 

1) Pcul SIIM, Nra Yflrt. 
|oc. ud t laa \

all up to date   
Swisses The

1 W« are showing an entirely new Summer Stock, in 
novelties. We have a. largo assortment of Eajbro: ~ 
latest material used for swell Bnmmrr 8u.it% ,, ,.'. 
and Waists. In Millinery we are showing all new 
and Chip Hats, Wings, Birds, Quills and Fine Flowers!; All ,«  aak fa (or yon to look over onr stock, and ask to see the Novelties!'' '' ''-" M f -

CottonVoile*....,........,............;................ .... 12* c*s>U
Dr*se 8llk»......................................... 35c«nta to $1.90
Large alze Bed Spreads.............................,,,..,.85 cants
Extra sjMllty Ladle*' Hose........ ..,...$ cents to 75 cent* ''Extra quality Ladles'Vests................................5 centa ' WId* Embroidery..................... .....10cents to 85 cent*
Shirt Walat Embroidery................20 cent* to 80 cent*
511k Qlrdles....................................2S centMp latent*.. I
Infant Caps........................................atrMnwnMl.BQ >\r\Lace Hoik*..................................... .........$1.00 to$JUM

; Dresden and Persian Ribbons, Laces of all kinds, Crash and P. K:" 
ffats, Fancy Collars—everything «;>-*HdW« «m ^« /«*V*l4 «& .   >-{ ,.

rl

t

The Up-to-Oate Merchat of S
-H-l-l I  !  l"l"H-t"l-H-l-H--»-M-H-H"KH"I-H-M-I-*

ALISBURY

'June 12 to July 21.

into

 . V. P. TKt'SSKLI^Hiuie - Vocal 
Jrutrumrnlal.wy JL 4n*nnmm»^i -, £$«:-^y^A.i

V. P. WARD.
Mij>'f tou»» IHtl JUgh 8eho<>l.

•u ,01 , * ,f,q •Bargains!
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6
who wish to_ wiB 
be careless sjbout

REUBEN P. BAIUDY,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Office Cor. Main i Division Sfs., SALISBURY, MD.

RARE OPPORTUNITY.v<nJ v»v aM!w vt.,ft .•> • •, , ..

By mutual consent the firm of J. H. 
Dashiell & Bro. will be

YOUNG 
good .worn can't 
their cltfthw.    -" «..

Clothes do, not make intellect, nei 
ther doi tbjy detract fr<ftn it, espe 
cially when the jndge is a 
lady.

Our stylish outfits for young men 
give their wearers distinct advan 
tage either in love or businast af 
fair*.

Laiiea' White Oxfords, 
forth $1 a pair, at........

Mep's Satin Calf Shoe*, "  ' " 
worth $1.60, at..................$1.25

Men's SniU ........................ ...:_.$5.9»
Men's or Youtha' Suita,

_  .! Jri«c UI/LL illklillAI 111made   oF Unoy "wofntWJYY ||j|

 d; all Bizee^ each worth
$5,98

DISSOLVED-

worhip tint devil und liulld mud Idol 
to the devil. They believe In the 
existence of a God. but think He In 
too food to be of any nsn to them. 
They say that God will not fight for 
them, while the devil U a good fight 
er, and IOVBN a flght ubovu anything 
else.

"I think that the Institution of 
slavery as we once had It In ths United 
Status WHM u lilenslng. The negroes of 
America liavu been redeemed by it from 
hell and degradation, aud It may be 
that God >ia« been preparing them to 
redeem the Dark Continent."

 The following Wloomleo teacher* 
are preparing to attend a summer 
course st one of fonr colleges; 1 
vard, at Cambridge. Colombia, Hew 
York City: University of Tennessee, 
Knozvllle, or State Normal,Krosthvrg. 
Profs.. J. Walter Hofflngton. K. Grant 
Goslee, Misses C. Nettle Holloway, 
AdaL. Boott. Ada L. Whitocy, U 
Cora Gllils, Salisbury. EvaB. Robert, 
sou. Olara; Lvoy 1. Walter. Jeirterv 
ville; Olara M. Culver, Parson*borg; 
Susie B. Hitch, Mary R. Bounds. Mar. 
d«la; Bertha K. Cooper, Biverton. 
addition to the above Profs. V. - .

raenly a»tlafyln« clamorous appeals Ward and W. J. Holloway expect to
toroffea. In by far the majority of I»»«« a ooursef  

Notice!
To meet the demands of the pub 

lic, we are about to issue a NEW 
LOCAL DIRKiTORY. It is now 
in the hands of the printer and will 
be held open until

Saturday, July 1st, 1905,
If vou widh the service or desire 

change of any sort, please commnni- 
cat*- with our Kxchange AT ONCK. 
We shall be glud to serve you.

THE DUMiD STATE 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

SALISBURY, MD.

This yrill afford a rare opportunity 
     ' to obtain

THOS. F. J. RIDER.
ATTORNEY-AT-Wir.

BDILDIKO. 
OOKMBBMAIH 1ND DIVIB1OM STHKS*.

Prompt attration to oollaoUons and al 
claims.

Carriage Painting.
lUv« your Cftrrls*,*, Uuvcy or W»fou  rly Minted U> look bright *ni] w»r 

I do (t promptly for K sud up. HM me Bow

HORACE TILQHMAN,
GtiadCD HU (u*«r Wslson'i), MLIHURY, MO.

L. ATWOOD BENNKTT, 
Attomcy-At-Uw, •

Hs«4^< stain" St. 
Ballsbntr, Md.

HIGH-GRADE GOODS AT 
MARK ABLY LOW PRIOES.

<;'6ur"fitook consists of
i. • '::!..<' i I

Boots. Shoes, Clothing, Dry Goods, 
Notions, Carpets, Mattings, Etc.

'JVo (lood* f'hiiffltil Quri>i{/ This Salt. '.

J. H. Dashiell & Bro.
, WHITE HAVEN, MD.

For Sale!
A good Hteam baw MJIl, in tJr«t- 

claM condition. Cuts from- ten to 
twelve thousand feet of IntnlK-r JHT 
day. Engine and Upiler only be^n 
uied one ye*r. Will sell ch^ap to 
quick hnytr. Apply or write to

GUY CRAWFORD,
Quantlco. Md. ''•
" •••'' -"I.. .:tll>l ,., ..

Truck Barrels
6,000 Truck' Bwrwli,f>r 8»K-.

M. Coursdii A Son,
117

WlLMtNOTON, DHL.

FOR SflLE.
rtalk »( Hi

n CminUti, wllhtu flva mlu 
i Mllli and Munuraolurllif 
where the rl>lldr«ii lisvouo 

[UUrottd tnuik to rniu to (n to  rhool; ant 
the workman iwu go lionm to a wsrni dluorr 
 t noon. PrlO*« low. Term* of p«ym*til 
only imull amount down, anil balaoo* ut oii« 
(lollur   wcfik, without Inlerwl or u>x««; and J 
with the K(re«m«ut that it purotiMW dJut ' 
beforo «>mpl«llnf hU pnymanU a 1)UKD 
W'H.MIK HADE TO HIM W1DOWT WITH 
Ol(*T ANY KOKTHEft PAYMKNT. Apply ^

J. A. JONES &CO.
Room i HUsonlcTtapU, SilUbary, Md.

Dr. J.K.MORRIS,

tmt. Jloor, jfoBdv'sudrey'i. BrMo«r*rul

can b« eonralUd praf*Mfou- tsw O«M. MS MAlu

229 Main""-

HONEYMOON"

l^t-M&N
FUfflHSflfftS

FLIES AflE C
N'T FOROET WE MANOLC 

OMPLETC LINE OF
,-»wt>J A

Dorman
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, orfleotont, 

r««««rto*n«.. /bra

will b, 
"«>•. inch M .tw.rn.ntt,, , P«rtlet,Ussaodolh.rn.wi of ptnonal In-

name, of Una* prtsttt Ibr 
0«partJH«nt. Th» Itsmi .hcmld b* in- 

wlUj the nun* and addn« of ths 
v«.nd.r-notftr jmblleatlen, but 'a* •

—Miss Qraoe Elllngsworth it visit- 
ing Miss Lola Richardson at Alien.

this week.
—Miss Ruth Ptioe qntertaln 

eral of her yothiR vfr(^de\ J 
German Tuesday night.

—The Misses Edna andJolia Jones, 
of Quepofoo, Md,.. «re giiesta of Mtaa 
Alice dnnby. Cherry tflll. J "M

—Mis* Margaret Hollowell of Eliza 
beth Oity, N. 0., is the guest of Mlsfl 
Irma GrahMi, Vorth Division fftnet

—Mn. Alice .Durham and Master 
Jowph Gnnby .'we vlSltl|Bg/%jliIfte« ' -5

Mrs. Q. L. Hearn are 
home from their wedding trip.

—Miss Mary Harris, of Philadel 
phia, Is a guest of the Misses Fish, 
West Isabella Street.

— Jtr. OUter D. Oollins. one of 
Waroe*|a*>t leading lawyen. was in 
Salisbury Monday on leg** affairs.

—Plot Virgil F. Ward. Principal 
of the Snow Hill High School It at 
hit Salisbury home for the summer.

—Miss Margaret Gnllett is spending 
^•week at her cousin's, Mr. 8. Penne- 
veil, of Greenwood, Del.

—Mr. Alfred O. Dykes, of Newport 
News, has been with Salisbury friends 
this week.

—Mr. Wm. Harrison of 
is among. 8t> John's

Nantlcoke, 
cl*«» of

—Miss BosaBlllngsworth. who has 
been visiting her annt at Shad Point, 
returned home this week.

—Mips Mande Pope left Salisbury 
yesterdiy for nortolk 'and other point* 
In Virginia.

—Mrs. Fahrenbach. of Wilmlngtoa, 
Del., is visiting her daughter, Mn. 
Hamilton Ay an, William Street.

—Miss Minnie Andersen, of Rooka- 
walking, Is flte gn*«t of Miss Leola 
MelMo on Newton Street.

— Dr. O. A. Hill will preach the 
baccalaureate sermon at Delaware Col-
legs, Newark, Del. next Sunday. Jam 
the 18th.

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 3. Oiggs 
aud Mrs. L. R. Chance, of Baltimore, 
are visiting Mn. Oliver HMTB, MXl 

William Stml.

In Newark, Del.
rr-Mri. Louisa A. Graham Is visit' 

ing her eon, Mr. Levin C. Graham in 
Philadelphia.

—Miss Florence Btewart is expected 
at Cherry Hill, the Gnnby imumer 
home next Wednesday.

V-MT»- M. A. An'stin'and Mrs. Bnc*- 
n«r of Pine Bluff, Ark., are the gnente 
of Mrs. Harry Dennis.

—Mlsa McAtee, of Front Royal, 
Va.. is vhltlun Mla> ,Mtiti» J*ou«Jon,: 
Oamden Avenue. ~

—Mrs. T. J. Hiyia^' aid Jlttle 
Misses Margaret and Annie Diek-Taon 
spent part of the week with Mrs. 
Lawrence Chaffinch, Easton.

—Miss Tunis, of Clay ton, Del., 
id Miss Cnllen. of Crlsftold, Md..

are visiting Mn. Geo. W. Nealey.
South Division Street.

—Miss Flo Grior entertained a num 
ber of her friends Wednesday.eyeaipg, 
who joined right merrily in the cele 
bration of her sixteenth birthday.

—-Mr and Mrt T. N. Stayton, of 
Wllnjington. Del., are the guests of 
Mr. wd Mn. O. R. Dlaharoou. North 
Dlvlftiatt Street.

—)(r. and Mrs. L. Atwood Bennett 
have been spending the week at Wal 
ters' Park, Pa., where Mrs. Bennett 
will remain MRD« time for her health. 
Mr. Benmtt returned ye*terd«y.: •

—Mn. James Dickerson, of Union, 
Mo., is in Salisbury for i\ visit of sorte
j)ength al the BlreMtead home here. 
Alra, Dlekerson was formerly Mihs An 
nie BUckbsad.

—Mn. Richard Standforth. of Bal 
timore. Is ft guest of Mrs. Prafton 

I ElllDRiworth and Miv Mary Ken/.
Smith Street

—Mr. Edward Stevens and family 
having xpent a few days with his par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Stevens re 
turned home on Monday.

—Commissioner Waller reported the 
sale of Sharptowa Ftrry for 1M6 to X. 
J. Jones for 1800. at Tuesday's session 
of the County OommfsftlotMn.

—The name of Miss M. Blanche 
Wilson, of Hebron appears in the 1908 
graduating class of Goldey Commer 
cial College.

—Mr. and Mn. L. J. Gale with 
several friwds are at Old Point Com 
fort this week viewing the Naval ma- 
neuven.

—Miss Nelle J. Cannon, of Bristol. 
Tenn.. is the guest of Miss Crew and 
will visit other Salisbury homes before 
returning South.

—Miss Oovington. daughter of Ex- 
Congressman, Hon. Goo. W. Ooving 
ton, IstbagatstOf MlasDoraToadTlne. 
East Isabella Street.

—A. W. Woodcock, 127 Main Street, 
^ SalUbwy, Md., baa a very nice lot of 

Violins, Bows, ••< Accordions that 
he Is wiling vary loir. , . ft.

—Dr. J. MoFadden Dltt.' nis pur 
chafed the BalUrd property in West- 
over District, containing 106 acre* at 
a consideration of 13000.

—Prof. 9. 3. Oox of Mew York is 
•pending several days with President 
M. T. Skinner, of the Eastern Shore 
College.

—Miss Marie Waller, who has been 
visiting Miss Annie Dashiell, on Main 
Street, for several weeks returned 
home yesterday.
—.—Mr. Ary Ha*in«iand MiwLUUe 

Parsons were married on Wednesday 
evening at Up M. B. Parentage, Del- 
mar.

—Deputy Grand Regent Bond, of 
Baltimore, visited Diamond Council, 
of Salisbury. Monday night for the 
puipoee of explaining the new rates to 
go into effect October 1.

—Mr. William Dlokersou. a pros 
perous lumberman of Plnsy Grove, 
was badJy injured Ute Wednesday »f • 
toroooa •* Queponoo while loading 
oaft with heavy pine lumber.

—Mr. William 8. Parsons has bnen 
appointed town councilman at Snow 
Hill, to succeed Mjf,~ George S. Payne. 
who failed to qualify after the recent 
election.

—-A horse owned by Samuel G. 
HopilM, of Level, which WM bitten 
by a dog Npnoeed to be affected with 
rabies Mveral months ago weut mad 
Satan* tod h*d to tp killed.

—The Ladies Aid will hold a pic- 
bio on the Fourth of July, at Hebron 
M. K. Church, at which time the priv 
ileges of the Hebron Camp will be 
sold to ttle highest bidder.

—For wiling whiskey illegally, 
William MoDejIel. colored, ycaa ar- 
rested •! RUgely on SatardAjr, fined 
1100 wd icntevood to H|X mouthx in 
tho ffoose o* Correct ton.

—k(B. Charles 8. T^evlacs*. Jrt,'. 
attended the marriage. Wedneeday, of 
her cousin, Miss Helen Emelyn Waters, 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. William E. 
Waten, of Smyrna, to Dr. Rnbor Eu 
gene Den tiny, of Philadelphia.. :

•>l. ti I
—The Young People's Society of 

Christian Endeavor of Wioomioo.Pnte> 
byterlanChurch will conduct A Ptafso 
service at 8 p. m. Sunday iu tho 
church, to which all will to welcome 
and invited to take part.

ffiRNING ENTERTAINING
Engages Safebtry Sodely TMs Week.

Some Pretty Uwi Affairs Attract
Large Gatherings hHoMr Of

Visitors.'
Morning Entertaining.

Miss Mary Lee White gave a most 
delightful garden party at her home 
on Camden Avenue Thursday morning 
in honor of Miss Mary Harris of Phil 
adelphia. The lawn and porch were 
very inviting with their goodly sprin 
kle of pillows, rugs and rustic bench 
es. A literary contest occasioned much 
merriment and banished all stiffness 
and formality. Miss MoAtee won the 
first prize. MiM Harris, who is an ac 
complished musician played several 
selections from Nevin and they were 
followed by a vocal ••election by Mrs. 
Hs»ry Freeny and Miss Maria Ellegood 
and an instrumental solo by Mrs. Har 
ry Tnll. Refreshments were served at 
twelve.

Among those who accepted were; 
IfUsa Mary Harris of Philadelphia, 
Pa.. The Misses Jones of Snow Hill, 
Miss Bertha McAtep, Front Royal, Va., 
Miss Hollowell. Elizabeth City. N. 
O.. Miss Shelmerdlne, Philadelphia, 
Pa., Miss Swayne, Danville, Va.. 
Misses Powell, May Humphreys, Le- 
tltia Houston, Mary Houston, Alice 
Wood, Louise Tilghman, Alice Gun- 
by. Vie Walles, Nannie Wailes, Mary 
Toadvine, Alice Toadvine, Maria Elle 
good. Carrie Fish, Nellie Fish, Nancy 
Uordy, Carrie Oayle, Bertha Stengle, 
Marian Veaaey. Sadie Veasey, Louise 
Perry, Lizzie Collier, Pauline Coll 
ier, Lt-lia Blrckhead, Dora Toadvine, 
Irma Graham, Katie Todd, Ora Dish- 
toon, Jnlia Daehlell, Lillie Dormau, 
Mary Leonard. Margaret Boll, M™. 
OhaH/ Ljririnttfa, Baltimore, JKd., Mrs,.. 

BtiofrtiittU Book, Ark,'Mrs. M. A. 
mptytjys, M>8. Barry TjUl, Mrs. 8. 

P. Woodcock, Mm. E. C. FuTtoil. Mrs. 
Barry frreeny. Mrs. 3. King White. 
Urn. Graham Gnnby. Mrs. W. 8. Gor- 
dy. Jr.; Mn. B. Rial! White.Mn. A. 
G. ToaAvim, lira. 3. A, Graham, Urs. 
Ernest Williams. Mrs. Jno. D. Wil 
liams, Mrs. W. M. Cooper, Mrs. Alan 
Benjamin, Mn. D. B. Cannon, Mn. 
t. McFadden Dick. Mrs. E. W. Smith, 
Mrs. Wm. Dorman. Mrs. F. P. Ad- 
Sbns, Mm. R. D. Qrier, Mn. Sam'1 
gknyth, Mrs. Jay Williaun.

SalistmtyFouhJ
F. A. GRIER & SON, Proprietor*,

Pr^cticalal and General
MACHINISTS

Repairing of All Kinds \ • 
Machinery.

Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Fittings.
Enstallers of All tfnds of Machinery.

i '"I
-•^SJaW^; ̂ j»

• • is ttie one who has not investigated' Out 
the superior quality of our

about
*
t

Real Estate

Boys* Tan $boc«.
N^^M«^.IZ^^^^^^^!IZ^—^^^ZZ^^3S*^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ZZ^3v!^^H^«B^^Z«3M^^^^w>^H^^^M 

l-i . .l/y !. ..); u , ,,,,!. • ' . .),,,(,!

Now al|o ip the tune for you to buy your

Cllhitc Canvas or Duck Shoes.

Turn do your searchlight with the intention of dis- 
; proving what we say—and you'll be disappointed.

Styles, lit, quality and price are the points in which 
they exi-el. The last point shows we give the most for 
the least. • '.':,< ri$

Having had several yeans' experience in the Real Estate 
business, we are prepared to show

Money-&ro\vin6 Properties
Farms in Wicomico and Adjoining Counties. 
City Lots and Houses. 

j Manufacturing Sites. 
.? Suitable Building Lots. 

Locations for Industries.

<!ood dual can be arranged through me TODAY. Call.

Dickerson & White,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

R. PRANK \VIUblAMS,
Head of Main Street,

SALISBURY, MD.

TTiu ;llii»«l WailM eutartoin«d a 
of their frimdii Friday morn- 

of tlie towntlsitoni with 
tho ilctghtfnl InformaHtT for which 
tlioir h<*pitebls home is noted. Toe 
|nt(>r«iUBK andoaiqm gmrueof flowon

])Uy«M) 
Ktlli

HARPER & TAYLOR'S
' '•'•!• ' ( I I f '

, 1O PER CENT 1O

Reduction Sale on Watclies*
UNTIL JULY 1, 19OB.

Now Is yoar time to get bargains in Watches. Remember the Place,
1 ' ' "t . •' • i .1 • •';'. • »•:- ."ii'j-ji. j

Harper & Taylor,
Graduate,Opticians, . • .. S»Hsbury, Md.

—The Ycanf L*dleiBcm>« Mlwion- 
ary Circle of Aabary M. K. dhnrch 
will hold a bkwu patty MHt Wwluewlav 
evening, JOM Dlit on tlie lawn of Mr. 
U. O. Phi lllix. on Broad Street, ml- 
JolMlug the Presbyterian Ohnroh.

— Mr». 8ew»ll Johnson, nged abont 
96. of South 8ali*bnry. died Thnmday 
afternoon of oonmmptloii after a lin 
gering illneaa of tevoral mouths. A 
hnabandBnrriye*. Tlie Interment will 
be made In Parsona Cemetery thix 
morning al nln* o'clock.

— Mr. and M'rt. J. L. You UK. of 
Portomonth, Va.. at* RUMta of M n. 
GayU, their daughter. Walnut Street. 
Mr. YOUUR Id an able and eriwrlenced 
jonrnallit tho' now at Portuuonth 
Navy Yard in the service of the U. S.

Miss Ktlli* Fish winainc too flnt 
prize. HofroHhmentfi were mifVcnU 
Among tlioatacoeptiiig were ;Misa Leila 
Morgan, of DnirviUe, Va.. Mtsi Cul- 
leu, Crlnfleld. Hits IfoAtee, Front 
.Royal. Y«.. M|BS OoTingtnc, Snow 
Hill. Miag Shelmerdlne. Philadelphia. 
Mint Hollowell. Eliubeth City, N. O. 
•Mrs. Stay ton. WiltnluRtou. Him Mary 
Harris. Philadelphia. Miss Ton In. 
Clay ton, Del. , Mn. M. A. Humphreys, 
Mn. K. 8. Toadvin. Mn. W. W. Leon 
ard. Mn. A. D. Toadvlno, Mn. Hugh 

ackaon, Mrs. E. E. Jackson, Mn. A. 
Benjamn, Mn. W. M. Cooper. Mn. 

W. S. Oordy. Jr. Misses Emma Pow- 
11. Lottie Houston, Mary Houston, 

Mary Lee White. Agnes Reigart, Dora 
'oadvine, Llzzl.i Collier, Pauline 
Collier, Marian Veasey. Mr*. F. P. 
Adkiun, Mrs. L. E. Williams. Mn. H. 

J. Froony, Mrs. Charles Leylnoss, 
Mrs. S. .K. White, Mrs. 8. A. Graham, 
Mrs. Noalr. Mn. O. W. Todd, Mlwas 
Mary Toadvine. Alice Toadrine. Mn. 
W. U. Polk. Misses Nellie Pith. Car- 
ie Fish, Katharine Todd, Mary Leon 

ard, Irma Graham, Maria Ellegood, 
Elizabeth John

~. ..' -\H r
K. Frank Winiwn*. real eitate 

broker, hatarraOKod totaku •btMia«M 
office In tfwH(unphreyitaildi»8. with 
Mr. L. Atwood Beunett. The flnt 
floor of the building hai been re-ar 
ranged and partitloM pot iu to make 
three offices, one each for Mr. Bennett 
and Mr. Willlami, the other to be naod 
jointly u a reception room. " " '

— Mr. JanioaOannou, of Hlaokntonu, 
Va.. fatherof B*T. J«aiwO»mwii, Jr., 
President of Blackitoun Seminary came 
to his old home town, Salisbury, Wod- 
neolay to remain fot a while with 
Ulna olrols of s«soolatos and friends. 
He <s spending the week with Mr. LOT 
In M. Dash lei 1, Deputy Reg tutor of 
Wills.

—the s*d death of Vmg 
son, ten yuur old »ou of Mr. it nil Mrs. 
JWatMi Rlcha/dso« of this city, occurred 
at the new nnflniilied building of the 
Salisbury High School In South Salts- 
boxy late Tuesday night. The boy was 
IM* wtn «\Url0| th* building ftbou 
sareo o'clock and th* d*ad body was 
fooad lying OS tta third f**or. a large 
bruise on tho left sldo and blood Auto- 
Ing from his mouth.

— The Honor Koll for ftnal eiauii

i Bam an home from Fort 
Klnley, Halm on a too months l«ave 
o( aoseaqfi "" ""

• —The -wife «* Mr. Robert Kills of 
Oharlty neighborliood djed on Monday

ground. The fnnerJf wasTargely at- 
tended M Mrs. Kills Was held In high 
esteem* , julii)»i"!•'>•' •,./i»'«,l>vu!iioii

r: MereaithVfcin year old 
of Mr. and link Jam* B. 

., WM bisrned to death at her 
oarfMli1 horn* lnOent»TlUe Tuesday. 
Bar clothing caught flr* from a spark

Number In cl 
Lml(

olothinf.

), NstU«Morrln. UX 1 
liellle tamlferlU toj HUeu-Jl!Ki 
81.1, Bthel Oarey 80.«, U 
80.4. Roiy Leonard 80,4. N*le 
OH80.J. 
'--Messrs. rtiiirv, Milton and Jame

tho Dale Company 
ftMlgaiaeofc to Hz. Ollrar 0. Oolftus 
trustee, Monday. The liatiilitlfti o 
the firm amounting to about fcOOO will 
-it Is njodtrstood be met by

lltoo Dale, who wKli Oeo. B^XdKt

—Judge Chas. F. Holland surprised
ilu friends by absenting himself from 
Wloomioo Society for an unexpected
engtli of time returning homeward, 

only after an absence on his yaohi since
fnne flth. While away his honor made 

a closer acquaintance with the Chesa 
peake and iu tributaries than lie had
irovlonsly acquired on any former 

oroise. Baltimore harbor was vlnltod 
and the naval maneuvers witnessed.
Returning a continuous run of 64 tulles 
was numbered. The Judge's health 
•earns fully restored. In addition to a 
becoming coat of tan.

—TH# toarrieg* of Mr. John S. 
Datft, local manager of the Golden. 

Tea Co., to Miss Lnla Kafle 
Pilchard, at Frnltland, May 17th, was 
snrprlmxl from them Thnraday night 
atteiuearly a month'H secrecy, and The 
JalUbury Ooncort Baud weal to their 
dome, cornor William fctoet and Pop 
\ff Hill Avenue aktf serenaded them 
fVlth a full, but musical heart. R«r. 
ft. W. White performed the marriage.

Local end Long DliUnc* 
TtUpkont No. 170.

»••**»••««* *««*»**««

aU|ht AJwar'oQMolt 
itn your ry«« Urs

you raunol mnllnur for any Unvth of 
U«n« to ,rt(»rd inmll oU«0U. When 
til* ay*« (inart or waur, Wb«n tb* «7«- 
lldi gel lnn*med ultein; or, when yoo 
mve palu ID the ryeball, orbit, toiu- 

plM or fonliwul. / currtft all opUeul 
ilr/rcti.

HAROLD N. MTCH,
QKAOUAT* OPTICUM, 

I'.o.Box "F," inM>lnSt..UII«k«n. nt.

ft may 

fttl comfortable:

because ft it new.

possibly

the proof of its quality is in the 

Our shoes keep their 

and natty style, retain their 

m forts, and metier deoelop

them anything hut a pleasure te 

"Cry a pair of our Ox

fords for the warm weather,

Salisbury, Md.HARRY DENNIS,
• 1 1 !•«• « MM!!«•••• MM MMI Ml MM

1 CAREFUL EXAMINATION
OF LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S CLOTHES 

PROVES THEIR SUPERIORITY I

iOMMMMMMMIMMM^

OUR SPECIAL PRIDE (/
13 OUR

Iff HA* A CUl-L. RICH. AtTOUBTUKH 
DEUCtoUS 11-AVav THAT M •

POUND NOW mma ntrr 
- — AT THIS sroae.

Crtlfft Chocolate
ISUAIMNQ NCW

gVBRY DAY

R.K.IRIUTT
n 1 1 11 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 1 M

Examine them carefully iuside 
and out! NoU' the good tailor 
ing—the splendid quality of cloth 
tiiul linings. See how they em 
body all the luteit fashion kinki— 
the new extra long coat, with deep 
vent iu back; broad, long, rolling 
lapels; broad, concaved shoulders; 
non-breakable fronts. Try on a 
suit—see how well it fits—now the 
coat collar hugs the necfc—how 
comfortable you feel in it—how 
well it looks—and then remeintwr 
you can buy these splendid clothes 
at less than equally good clothes 
are Hold anywhere else iu Salisbury.

$8.50 for Men's Suits
You'd pay $10.00 and $12.00 
for elsewhere.

$12.50 for Men's Suits
You'd pay $15.00 for else 
where.

$15.00 for Men's Suits
You'd pay $18.00 and $20.00 
for elsewhere.

..t,
ThorouhgpodV Clothing 

this

* *
>.*

I 

I
I

———,-j — —_- - -«J— O7

in fantoua from orfo eou 
1'oninBultt to the other.

I $2.50 9 $3.00 I

I Now Ready For Your Inspection,
• ' ' *•"

of

James Thoroughgood. I
.•»»AAAAA.*A»i«J»»AJ

I

. ,••'. . .• • ,
Includes all the now lasts in all tlio new leathers. 
Tans will be much in evidence and our assortment 
is particularly good.

All the fault* know utjodt tbo faultier littina
and the extra wearing <|iiality of tht1 Dorothy Doda
shoe*. \Vy carry thum jn ^iteou La,c« and Button,

'Bright-Riicf Ideal Kid. (^nirtNHibflvTit*. Colonial
and Cuban lluule.

Wo havu an oxford which we call the Gold 
Modal that wo tiro Helling at $2.00, which is a won 
der. Tho stylo, lasts, and gonoral make up is an ex 
act reproduction of tho highest ^rade goods and for 
wear they can not bo surpassed.

For everything iu up-to-date footwear we are 
headquarters. ' « * ' ,

>«*•;
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^ Orders.

RAILROAD" OTATIO?

Immense Sale of Distinguished Styles
fomeiV£' '°u '"u^ iiu'A- :u>tCgA&|*''' J

We;
our*

accompanied by Mr. A.
ofWilmU 

of days 
clng over the Ragged

Hilt*

th* 
of 

tact Is decidedly conspicuous. Muffs,

To Make Horn a—Blaaaant.

ful< 
She 
toi

yean
ini
•sOlnl

We welcome them to
i Bd.ebnfX HA to
i. Bailie

Snow Hill and Berlin, Md. 
and

t parsonage 
June the 7tl 
H. Jones.

last Wednesday

N KW w H ITK BROADCLOTH CO ATS—elegant effect*, handeomelj

. i vi' E LINKN FROCK AND FRILLS SUIT; entire^oollarleM Jackets

i I-'

i IR

IN

W

IrUi box and eldepleaMd;laoelrliilmed; worth SBJO. 

^

Utlnct paylw; tainfuily trimmed with embroid
JiUO. For...................................................................

IN >1A LI SON SHIRT-VlyiMiwon"
W MKfMW.

jyy^t^ $3.98 ;
JITS, trimmed with embroidery; two &O Q 

— ^B.W
, IDI

Sato • ef
UNEXAMPLED SAYlNOd-suussual at thU stag* of UM seaaoa- 

swwlir law prlcM wffll half) »«* to tlM owtttr-- - —- -

iral Free Delivery Carrier, Alonxo 
innls, received big. Bnrai 
Wagon 8a< 
a complete' 

aid when 
iced at a distance as it is paint 
tte and has on the sides in large 
B. F. D. Ho.1. U. 8. Mall.

led wood steephetitiW0" "'^etsw'0 
lerate departed members of the 
thood, a sight common in Ceylon.
r.'Wlrry Jerftt*' hatf bUb icoMnWi 
is room the past we^k(wftb, f,flf1 
of measles and we are glad to re 
him convalescent at this time.

Mason will be married at the M.

Mrs.

col

per.

mm
iay TWJt 
the beM 

and in fancy
real I 

appy In

iTOb
uWf,

ne- . bun nwal

oH+aVL

lullfttl Hate 1 
and email iti 
romlnf to every^

Bias I
Large 

•thlof be-

itrimmtd Hats, 79tc
« Worotfi

rbolc*. 7»c.

50o
VH^r«

Children's $4 to $6 Hats, $2.98
*1* comfclpgd wltb terorlu colon. Beat andI ancy Tu»auii.T| 

' turned ID

Hats, 69c, 89c, 98c, $1.19 
$1.25 and $1.39.

The Tide Of Prosperity
I STILL RUNS THIS WAY.<<

Only 10 jobs out of over 900 Buggies, Surreys, Traps, Wagons and 
labonts left over from last year. I have no old style, shop-worn goods 

bffer. All my goods are fresh, new and strictly up-to-date. .

:<< Roller-Bearing Axles on Surreys, 
| Buggies and Runabouts.
^ A. Wrenn & Sons, Norfolk, Va., never catch up with my orders, 

anr-selling a carload each week. I hare about eight cars in stock and 
: more to come in this week. Boiler-bearing axles ou buggies run 

h lighter, save yonr hone, no washers used, oil three tines a year.

ill-Bearing, Wire-Wheel Wrenn Run 
abouts are the Best—$10.

Wrenn 
I sell a

fits Mary Snead U visiting 
[ l4vid Bnssell at Oyster. Va.

Edward Bowley returned home 
I of {Monday from Swarthmore College 
tglpend his vacation.

The household goods of Ohas. Lank- 
ford's were sold here by Constable on 
Saturday.

Capt Wm. Harrison is erecting a 
handsome dwelling on his lot on North 
Main Street for Mr. C. T. Richardson.

Bev. B. H. Farley baptised several 
candidates last Sunday In the bay on 
the Eastern side of the Island known 
as Birohtown, where all the baptising 
was done for years prior to the erec 
tion of the new Union Ohnrch which 
has a baptismal. Hundreds of people 
were present to view the baptising.

Bev. D. H. Wlllls conducting revi 
val service* up the neck in Goodwill 
ohnrch.

Mr. J. W. Doncan. Jeweler of 
Greenback was here on Monday. He 
contemplates starting a Jewelry de 
partment here In the Telpebone office.

Mr. Louis N. W heal ton of New 
York paid his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Whealton a visit first of the 
week.

Mrs. Jno. W. Warren and children 
are visiting relatives on the Island.

Misses Bessey and LeolaBnrbage of 
Berlin attend the marriage of their 
cousin, Mr. James E. Holland to Miss 
M. Blanche Whealton.

If yon want some nice perfume tal 
cum powder tooth powder, sachet and 
etc.. call at the Telephone Office.

Mrs. Ida Hokplns. widow of the 
late Edgar Hopkins has moved from 
Assateagne to Chlnooteange where she 
will reside in tb« futon.

Miss Evelyn Blaokwell of Temper.

|lar and 
ier ac- 

__ their 
appearance In calfskin In natural col 
oring. .Brown and white—soft brown 
atyf ereaai: IW tifc-itavorlte1 combina- 
tiryi and. Qf course^ It IH not the 
skin of the drdlnary, everyday calf 
that is thus utilized. Russia calf- 
«Ua. 1U .is termed and the various 
{rflllM possess the merit of being 
decidedly effective and are Immense 
ly admired by those who like great 
splotches of white varied by brown 
and black. The skins are exceeding 
ly soft and this quality Is a factor 
that contributes to their usefulness 
as they can be utlllied for trimming 
purposes In a variety of ways. ID the

flJoH Mil I—.xoayunL. ....
Berry Baskets1 *^* e*»WT

tot iail

ICHI 7'fiH ili'Hi
0 IfllS

sub3e8BslM ail'

ob -usiia lo UswoIloH Jrua
IO JB9UH »ni SI ,.U ,n ,^HC

ooU

18)B«MLoir FH
ad , rftaw 
n Street

paid for the little trouble by the 1m 
ounxtsonkiog bev 
lo Hit- 

.IHH wuiie 1U gsr—•

B Dtp} w^tflfj .eight ounces, and tine- 
tun ijA^nzoln two drams, make one 
of t IB oest skin tonics and whiteners.

Never wet the hair If you have any 
tendency to deafness. Wear an oiled 
silk cap when bathing, and refrain 
from diving.

V•/«.! .... ____ _.._ __ _.-____ Hr groom yo» 
Jaift after the bath.

I (U.°% Aies>iAlsMd loaw orate, and the 
IN TOWN.

t* HEARN.
Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera HonM.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

-fco-'" 
9 lo

«I*M

M -'

»m>V 
t)AaMt»<

KTWxm Mint «A> W «<mvi 
I ,i> InXT .ronMt 

*rnlq-ra,WVtl*A 
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Hsoei 
.niulbbeii

jrbA edT 
rfsai

iraMail. l»,e*«l

•p«ll»M •ejeuwe,
•UatfMlSUM

rmx*L,r«v

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO
FnblliK Uslnlikin Usi Pristwi ,

Work and

Never meddle with the ear If a for 
eign body, such as a bead, seed or 
pellet, enter It. Leave It absolutely 
alone and have a physician attend to 
It

accompanying sketch are shown some 
of the use to which Kutuilau calf 
skin Is put and all the articles have 
received the stamp of approval of 
Mme. 1-a Mode.

BRIGHT S 
DISEASE

Many people who are neglecting 
symptoms of kidney trouble, 
hoping "it will wear away," are 
drifting towards Bright's Disease, 
which is kidney trouble in one of 
its worst forms.

FOLEY'S 
KIDNEY

done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

Full fttock of Bobes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand, Fnnrrnl work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty

ears' experience. 'Phone 154.

WILKINS & Cd'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR, •' 

bnrcb ft Dlvlilon SU, SALISBURY,

I PILES ^."BiiSStrag 
* S • SS IM „ ><M_ TW«i»«. S.*. I 
•illil StkMb. S'M»miK »• C., wrtuti MMI* I •Ml «• ^1 )-• >u> I" tk«." Dr. I. M. Bmn, I

Pt. M. P. II.UIU, ~'~ •"* — . TIM. rrttmt I '

Hold In Bellibarjr byTrnlUft 
Free Hample.

mil for

PILLS.
AB4OT. COKUH ttum fcr »uni. n Hi»iw<iOTk

. . 
Ikm «~4 jm trim w ito

Bold In Sallibnry by Troltt ft BODS.

ancevllle. is 
and

visiting Misses Alice 
Mollle Stephens thisTnnoell 

week.
Mr. D. J. Wbealton's family came 

down, from Philadelphia on Monday 
to upend the summer here. We wel 
come theJr return.

The price is reduced to $10 this year. Oil only once a year, 
--wheel buggies and surreys are lighter than any other make. . „.. _

1 Buggy, Surrey, Wagon or Runabout at lower prices than others ask 
I common ones; common ones at a less price than others can buy them. 
live the cheap kind to show—hardly ever sell one.

I have the lightest Surrey made, 
I have the lightest Runabout made, 
I have the lightest Buggy made.

™* ' I Watch how tbaOystermaa Directory
.heJLJnital States today. I sell the best, I sell the most, I sell the) grows on another page. Why not have 

s» cheapest of any dealer in the United States today.

I have the largest line of Harness you

Well Dresiid Royat Lady. 
The Kalsurln. wuo at one time was 

by no means noted for the elegance 
of her gowns, 1s now regarded as one 
of the best dressed amons royal la 
dles. For lace she has a special pre 
dilection, and though she dons Jewels 
sparsely on ordinary occasions lace 
adorns her gowns liberally, even the 
morning costumes being trimmed 
with pit. says Woman's LJfe. Her 
evening gowns—and Her Majesty fa 
vors those of velvet—are enriched by 
much fine lace, and she owns one of 
the most valuable collections In the 
world. Of furs, too, sire U a lover, 
and, needleas to say, those she poa- 
aeases are the most beautiful obtain 
able, one set of sables being worth 
the proverbial king's ransom.

Among jewels, pearls form her Ideal 
gem, and of these Her Majesty owns 
several strinxs that are practically 
priceless. The Crown Jewels are su 
perb, but these the Empress only 

on occasions of stats.

ever saw—price $4 up.

J.T.Taylor,jr,

I yonr card inserted. It will pay yon 
and the cost is the same as a subscrlp- 

| tlon, one dollar a year.
Mr. Henry Richardson left for \n- 

Iglasea, N. J. when he will engage In 
I the fishing business for the summer.

Mrs. 8ne Hollls after visiting rela 
tives several weeks at Locmstvllle,

PRINCESS ANNE, MD. Vl" r"nn"d IM* ™daT
. _^.___ Mr. O. B. Gale and Miss Roeetta 
LARGEST CARRIAGE DEALER IN MARYLAND Bnead. both from the Island were mar-

ried at Oreenbackvllle, Va., last Wed- 
(nesday night.

Mrs. Qi* R. Coalbourn attended 
the marriage of her brother Capt. Jno. 
B. Jones to Ulje Minnie Katharyne 
Hearne at Ocean City, Md.. Wednes 
day.

CURE
stops irregularities, strengthens 
the urinary organs and builds up 
the worn-out tissues of the kid 
neys so they will perform their 
functions properly. Healthy kid 
neys strain out the impurities 
from the blood as it passes 
through them. Diseased kidneys 
do not, and the poisonous waste 
matter is carried by the circulation 
to every part of the body, causing 
dizziness, backache, stomach 
trouble, sluggish liver, irregular 
heart action, etc.

If you have any signs of Kidney 
or Bladder trouble commence tak 
ing FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE 
at once, as it will cure a slight dis 
order in a few days and prevent 
a fatal malady. It is pleasant to 
take and benefits the whole system.

How to Ftasl Out.
You can easily determine If your kid 

neys are out of order by setting aside 
for 24 hours a bottle of the urine passed 
upon arising. If upon examination it 
is cloudy or milky or has a brick-dust

r*"'f."u ———TrT"iJ ri! V"£I I m^ir'yon/ kidney^are1 'dIseasV'a'nd dy. It has proved itself to be the beat £OLBV°Si KIDMBY CURB should be

LADIES
OR. UFBMCO'S COIPODIB.

amfe. w**dr nnlaton X a*nU. DrnnUU or m« 
BookSifrai. Da. LAFRANOO. PhiuaJipkU, P«.

A LASTING PROOF
if the comfort and efficacies of a shave 

IT shampoo at our newly furnished 
tarlors on Main street. ' -

We Have Added •.
at considerable expense some of tfcf) 
oostli«et furnishings so that we an 
more completely equipped for fine 
Tonsorial art than ever before. Boy to 
shine your shoes. Jnst walk in.
James F. Bonneville,

116 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD 
Next Door to Postofflce.

FITLER'S
MM •( Ik* Bmli, CMeimltaVu.

«4 Qrm FVMU.

. . 
u« Cr/lmf *f CkUiM. u4 M 
»»4 B»»«n tMU«et t. CVIU». 

M. Mttar U»M».r« lk< tuxt. U
Frit* IS «•». felhir* *» . 

r.O.UU*U.
DM. JOS. t. HTLXa. eW t. trt SU rvu«uii.k». !•»

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY FROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION.

of SALISBURY, JHD.,
on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed and paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this Is the 
most easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Addraai or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
1U N. UlvUlou HI, HaUabury, Mil. 

THOH. PKKHY. President.

Hospitality at
Small Expense

KulerlBlumeut— Th»t !•, pleeaure to your
• unto— l>o«« uot depend on tue moner you
•peod. but uu your own knowledge of how to 
receive and extend! boeplterilly. CtarMUoe 
Terhune Uerrlok Ulli you all about It.

E. I. CLOOE. PMhlUker. 1SS FIHk *«•., KM Vert

hi Jamaica.
Mr. J. Rlley Bennett, a chemist of 

Brown's Town, Jamaica. West India 
Islands writes; "I cannot speak too 
highly of Chamberlain's Cough Reme

DR8. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,;
PRACTICAL DKNTIHTH. 

Uffloe on Main Street, »»Uibur7, Utrylaud

We offer oor proleeel«Dat eervleee to l»e 
•ubllo«t»ll bonre. Nitron* Oxide (He ae> 
olnlitered t
wayebe 
veryTaeedajr,

ed to thoee deilrlnc It, One ea« ah 
(band at borne. Visit VrlneeMAnue

O-EO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

remedy for whooping cough, which U 
prevalent on this end of the globe. It 
baa never failed to relieve In any case 
where I have recommended It. and 
grateful mothers, after using It, an 
dally thanking me for advising ibem." 
This remedy Is for sale by all Dealers,

taken at once.
awtMo

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

FRUIT, BRAIN AND TRUCK

•fisfisfil

Mr. The*, Savage Is erecting a fine 
seven room dwelling on Church Street 
and when finished will be occupied by 
W. T. Abbott and family.

We copy tike following from the 
Youth's Companion, "No one needs to 

told that there is iron in the blood, 
but it has remained for afrenoh oliem-

. . . .list, Monslenr Barrnel, head of the 
have a larger selection Of| c,iem | t,mi laboratories of Paris to make

commercial use of the fact. He used to 
practice rued Id no and was accnitomed 
to bleed his patients In the old fashion 
ed way. He extracted the Iron from the 
blood drawn from tinman arms and 
kept It In the form of minute globules 
or pearls. At lant he had enough to 
make an Iron ring, which he wears oa 
one of his fingers.

Miss Blanche Biattaa of Belbyvllle. 
Del., is the guest of Miss Laura Ayits 
lotto down la* Istaad.

Mr. O. M. Joaas has bee* la Waoh 
apraagtsafdr Ibs) last f«« days organis 
ing a camp of Modem Woodmen

Host. JBO. B. B*w of Farkatejr was 
a visitor bar* daring the past week.

3V. ioxte* 5i& Co.,
in I r i i ik i i .1 A .•arpKea Esta e Brokers h he South.ui gvuwvui S.UUUV VIVHVIO III lilt UVIlin*

A. Jonee & Co.
Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms,

to show purchasers than any other
real estate dealer in the South.

Call or write for "Home-
Beekers (Juide,"inap or

other information.
i JflllESa A Ml """« •MOKBV 
Ma VUHKO wl UUs SALISBURY, MD.

Fow V
0. •. IVwM ef OertWe Ceitir, •. V
"About four ye»re MO I wroW rouiutlnc the* 

I bed been entirely cured of » eerere kldaer 
M«ble brtekUv leee ttea two bofUee of Foley/e 
KWwr OureTIl entirely etopped the brCk- 
dtut eedlmeot and »el» sad enaptoow of kidney 
uUceM dluppeared. I wn fled to e»y th»» I 
here never bad » retara o( any of taoee •yap- 
Meudurlnc the four mre that hare eUpeed. 
end I am evidently eared to et»y acted, end 
keenlly reoommend Foley *e Kidney Cure to uy 
eae lufcrlnc from kidney or bledder trouble."

tOF" 
WHITE

VOU KK.KR /
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transact* a general banking busmen 
Account** of individuals and Dims 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

•Y
LEONARD

each s persoa U t» toae ._ _ ____ 
Dr. Here*'* OoUe* MeJUal Weeevery. 
U Baton's saost valuable tad aeaHk-glt 

ae wtttoat tke M* ef atoekol.

Easy Pill
W* Easy to take and easy to act Is w* 
I that famous HlUe pill DeWltt's I 
I Uttle Early Risers. This U due to | 
1 the fact that they lonlo the liver In-'
• atead of purging II. They never gripe
• nor sicken, not even the moat delicate 
I lady, and yet they are so certain In
• ruulti lhat no one who uaei them U 
1 disappointed. They cure torpid liver, 
I constipation, blllouaneai. jaundice, 
I headache, malaria and ward oil pneu- 

I I monia and (even

-: EMBALMING:-!
——AWDAU,——

B1 XTnrBIn A. ij -WORK:
WU1 BeoeiTe Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate flravs 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, MA

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Bnhr-gronnd floor; fancy 
patrat roller process floor, 
book-wheat flour, hom- 
lny,flne table meal,chops, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
^ SALISBURY, MD.S-ao-lyr.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance to t 
Expense.

Some of the beat and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance on oar books Is 
increasing every year.

P.S.SHOCKLETUO.,A|tJ,
News Building. Saltabury. *M.

BOOM MX

ee)4 barks, sevl letae 
m* vttaUtr as SMuMI

coatalae rasSs, kerbs —— ———. . 
^•laateirtjJjsHJy 

_ _ sadwoeeV TWerei 
a history wklek e*eake ' ' 
It wae fire* to Ike p 
Fierce, louder el

City Property, 
Lots, Manutaoturing StttM.

Early Risers
ELMER H. WALTON.

ATrOANEY-AT-LAIV, 
Olflc. !• A4virtU«r

BACIBBUBY, MD.

HMEDICINE
Mnramiooi m ITS »cno» t »
MAaVKLtiOUS IN ITS IJTCCTtI

IM oirwo mmutfi

W. D. WALUER.

Swcond Floor "Advertiser"
BAU8BUEY, MABYUAMD.

H
T«U?

H

RHKUMATI8M, 
NBURALQIA.

eM»«4

LINIMENT,

•J 
frrP/l

Judgment!
umn passed upon our fine stock' Of 

athletic and sporting goods and pro 
nounced above competition. Y<ro aa't 

O«r stock of all kinds ot 
ulaltes for outdoor •porto to foot 
I, lawn tennis, polo baseball. «w*H 

lag moles and bin, tabtasg taofcW, •*«., 
wttl be fo.nd hen in aU the laU.4 W 
tp date atylea, ,, , *

T,
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SALISBURY ADVERTISES, SALISBURY MO., JUNE 17, 1905.

Guarantee of Quality.
Our new spring Goods are coming. I 
ery day. I

flew Tea Sets, " I 
New Candelabra, 
i New Spoons, 
t - It jfj And New Porks.

New shapes and'new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and etery piece stamped with oor
trade mark:

r 
t

ABQUT THE "BLUES"
W*lMt I* known m» the "Blue*' 

b •«!*•• occuloMd by actual exlst- 
ffeK tetarMl condition*, but In th*

1 peat majority of caaes by a disorder* 
•dUVBR.-— • 

THIS IS A PACT 
which may b« demonatra- 
t*d by trying • COUTM of

Ms Pills
T»ey control awl rwtvlate tbe UVBR. 

They brine hop* and bouyancy to the 
mind. They brtac bswlth and elastic 
ity to tin body.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

The

A guarantee of absolute
Quality and Excellence.
prices tire always right —

LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St., 

• At-TIMOPVK. MD.

What Does It Mean
o let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
jife Insurance Policy? In many 

companies it means nothing more 
,han an agreement, on the part ol 
ihe policy-holder, to do without div- 
dends for fifteen or twenty years 

and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
.he Mutual Benefit, and the policy 
holders use them either to help pa; 
preiniami or to buy increuaed iu 
.urauce. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages lx>fnre plac 
ing your insurance. You owe it to 
your family to have the best.

C. T. THURHAN,
State Agent,

705-7 Uilii Tret Bids.. BALTIMORE, W. 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY, MD.

WORSE JVERY YEAR.
Plenty of SaHabury Readen Have tbe 

Sane Experience.
Don't neglect an aching back.
It will get worse every year.
Backache U really kidney ache.
To cure the back you must cure the 

kidneys.
If yon don't, other kidney ills follow; 

dlabetee, bright** dlieaae.
A Salisbury citiaen yon how the 

cure U easy.
Mr*. G. W. Fooks, wife of G. W. 

Fooks, County Sheriff of the Court 
House, says; "I bave suffered off and 
on with kidney complaint for the laat 
eight years. It came on me gradually 
and continued to get woree. I felt tired 
and weak, was abort of breath One 
doctor told me I had kidney disease and 
it would finally result In Bright'* dts 
eaae. I was laid np at one time for 
three week*. I waa feeling very mis 
erable when I went to White A Leon 
ard'a drug store for Doan's Kidney 
Pills. I had not taken them more than 
three days when the distressing aching 
aero** my back disappeared. I have 
great faith in this remedy and I know 
If anyone will take the pill* a* directed 
they will receive beneficial resulta."

For sale by all dealers. Price BO 
cent*. Foster—Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agent* for the United 
States.

Remember the na ne—Doan's—and 
take no other. *

Reduced Rates To Baltimore.
For the International Convention 

United Society of Christian Endeavor, 
at Baltimore, Md., July ft to 10, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
•ell round-trip ticket* to Baltimore, 
at greatly reduced rate*, from all sta 
tion*, on it* lines east of and including 
Pittabnrg, Erie and Buffalo.

The rate from Pittabnrg will be 
18.00. from Altoona 17.49, Erie 121.00 
Williameport $6.88 Buffalo $11.00 
Oanandaigna 19.70 Bhntra 18.50 New 
York 0.30 Newark N. J. *1.10 Read 
fug $5.15 Wilksberre $7.05 Dover Del. 
$3.90 with corresponding reductions 
from all other point*.

Ticket* will be sold on July 3. 4 
and 6, good for retnrn passage leaving 
Baltimore nntll Jnly 15, inclusive. On 
payment of $1.00 to Joint Agent at 
Baltimore an extension of return limit 
to Augnit 81 can be obtained.

Ticket* via Philadelphia permit
•top-over within limit, if deposited 
with the ticket agent at Broad Street 
Station.

Special excursion ticket* are on sale 
every Saturday and Sunday from Baltl 
more to Washington and retnrn at rate 
of $1.25 for the round trip. These 
ticket* are good for retnrn passage 
nntll the last train Sunday night, 
affording ample opportunity for dele 
gate* to visit the National Capital.

Just What Everyone Should Do.' '"
Mr. J.T. Barber of Irwinville, Ga., 

always keeps a bottle of Chamberlain'* 
Colio, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
at hand ready for initant UN. Attacks 
of oolic, cholera inor_>ua>aad diarrhoea 
come on so suddenly that there U no 
time to hunt a doctor or go to the store 
'or medicine. Mr. Barber *ayj; "I 
have tried Chamberlain'sCollo, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy which is one of 
the beet medicine* I ever saw. I keep 
a bottle of it in my room as I bave had 
several attacks of colic and it has prov 
ed to be the best medicine I ever used." 
Sold by All Druggists. *

Starttao Evidences.
Fresh testimony in great quantity I* 

constantly coming in. declaring Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption 
Cough* and Colds to be unequalled. A 
recent expression from T. J. Me Far- 
land, Bentorville. Vs., serve* a* exam 
pie. He writes: 'I had Bronchitis for 
three years and doctored all the time 
without being benefitted. Then I be 
gan taking Dr. King's New DUcovery, 
and a few bottle* wholly cured me." 
Equally effective in curing all Lung 
and Throat troubles, Consumption 
Pneumonia and Grip. Guaranteed by 
all Druggists Trial bottle* free, regu 
lar sizes 50 cents and $1.00. *

An Invitation For You.
I brg to state that I used Davit' 100 

per cent Pure Paint on my house four 
years ago and it ha* givetvelegMt satis 
faction. At same time my house was 
painted there were several other house* 
painted from several manufacturer* 
beat paint. I can cheerfully recom 
mend this paint and if anyone want* to 
see what Davis' paint ha* done for me 
come around and see the contrast be 
tween rap bouse and the other* that 
were painted at the same time.

T. U. Pruitt, Chinooteague, Va.
On the Ocean.

'•If your dealer don't sell It, write 
the H. B. Davis Company, Baltimore, 
Md."

LAMB
that I* Bt for a king, it'* so sweet and 
i«lcy. Roast Beef and Steak* that can- 
nbt be equalled. Veal Cutlet* and Leg 
of Veal for stuffing and roasting. There 
U nothing in the line of

Fine Meat
that cannot be found at our market, 
and for very attractive price*.

T. s. PHIPPS,
Succ.MO. to H. F. POWELL,

P HON 190, DOCK STRKKT M A HK KT. 
SAU8BURY. MD.

Con 
stipation

makes bllkwanew Md^ 
*d complexions. 

the system in good <

AND TONIC PKLLKTB
*hteh act gently an. 
eliminate the polsoaj
/ft? On? 
V MONEY BACK 

IT aot ssUrted., 
" IB* at any 

Dealer.!

Kor aale by B. K. Trultt ft Hone.

For Sale.
Cow Peas — Whippor- 

will. New Era and 
Blank, $1.75 bus.

Crimson Clover Seed, 
$5.50 bushel.

Onion Sets, $2.50 per 
bushel.

Northern Grown Seed 
Potatoes—Irish Cob 
bler, Houlton Rose, 
Polaris, $2.00 bbl.

J. E. HOLLAND. 
MILFORD, DEL.

Letter to farmers & Planters Co.
Salisbury, kid. 

Dear Sirs; It'* the same everywhere; 
can't guess little enough.

Mr. C. O Brown, Columbia, S. C,
employed an experienced painter to
paint his house. The painter on seeing
the quantity sent to the house—Deyoc—
caid there wasn't enough. There were
ten gallono left, when the job wasdone.

It's the common experience.
Yours truly,

F. W. DBVOB ft Co. 
The U W. Qnnby Co., sells our paint

Reduced Rates To Niagara FaBs.
On account of the Imperial Council. 

Ancient Order of the Mystic Shrine, 
at Niagara Falls, N. Y., June SO and 
81, the Pennsylvania Railroad Comp 
any will sell excnrxion tickets to 
Niagara Falls from all stations on itri 
Hues at greatly reduced rates.

From Bradford, Pa., Shoruiaii, Port- 
vllle, Black .Creek and Salamanca N. 
Y. and intermediate stations tickets 
will be sold and good going June 111 
and 20 good returning until June 24 
Inclusive.

From all other stations on the 
Pennsylvania Railroad tickets will bo 
sold and good going June 18 and 1» 
good returning leaving Niagara Falls 
not later than Jnnit 24, inclusive. By 
deposit of ticket with Joint Agent at 
Niagara Falls not later than June 24 
and payment of fifty cents, an exten 
sion of retnrn limit may be obtained 
to leave Niagara Falls not later than 
June 30.

A stop over will be allowed at Phil 
adelphia and Baltimore on retnrn trip

Worst of AN Experiences.
Can anything be worse than to feel 

that every minute will be your last? 
Such was the experience of Mrs. S. H. 
Newson, Decatur, Ala. -'For three 
years" she writes, "I endured insuffer 
able pain from indigestion, stomach 
and bowel trouble. Death seemed In 
evitable when doctors and all remedies 
failed. At length I was induced to try 
Electric Bitters and the result was 
miraculous. I improved at once and 
now I'm completely recovered." For 
Liver, Kidney, Stomach and Bowel 
troubles Electric Bitters is the only 
medicine. Only BOc. It* guaranteed 
by All Druggists. *

A\frfietabte PreparalioR for As 
similating fhe flood andRetfuta- 
Ung ihc Stonacte and Bowels of

Promotes Digealion.Cheerfur- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT "NARCOTIC.

Aperfecl Remedy for Constipa- 
non. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish- 
nrss and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

GLORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
NKW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK H. R, 

"CAra CBABLta Rotm."

limit of ticket on all 
for passage via these

within final 
tickets good 
cities.

For specific rates, routes and furth 
er information, apply to Ticket Agents.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and 

Dealer* la

Paints. Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize n«Ul R«tfy Mixed PalnU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO,, MD,

BAD BREAD
Spalls the Whole Heal.

If you'wknt to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

HEl-ORT OK THK CONDITION OK

The People's National Bank,
OF SALISBURY,

at HalUbury. In the Htale of Maryland, at the 
cioeeorbuelneu, Miy Will, IWft. 

KKHOUKCEH.
Loan* and UI*oounU.........................flOT,_M.!T
OrerdvaAa, *eoore<l and unnocured... M4.IA 
U.K. Bond* to Mcure circulation...... I2,fiOUOO
Premium* on U. H. Bond*....._..„— HllW
raralUmaad Flztarae....... .............. a,tw.27
Due (Tom national Bank* (not n>

eerr*acante)».«....«wH-.... ..............
Due ffromBtaUBank*and Ilankpr*
Due from approved reaerve a^vnU... Hl.irJD.UU
Cheek* and other raili lumn... ........... .MK.I2
Not** of Other National Bank*.......... 7UXOU
Fractional paper currency, ulckvl*

aad cent*.................................... i'.VUO
l_awftil Money lu llank, via: 
•>Hi>er,l*......... ................................... 7,_JW U5
KedetnpUou fund with U.H. Treait-

urvr (5 per cent. Kfclrculallon)..... 119 (M)
Total...——.................................-»IM,1!....«

I.IA111LITIEH.
Capital Htoek paid In..........._. ........ 6U.uW.UO
Hurplu* fund.................—............... 4.HM.OO
Undivided proAU, lea* expense* and

taze* paid...... ....................._...... 1,6S2.SH
National Dank uolee oiiiMtaudlUK... H.W.OI 
Due to other National Kanki.......... aeu.V
Due VoHUle liaak* and H»nkenL_... S.»W.l« 
Individual depoelu *ubjert to check HU.14W.UO 
Certified Check*............——...——...... -Ju
Caililer** check* ouUtandlnk............

Total......._....__... ....................... 1U,I6I.M
HlaUi of Maryland, County of Wlromlcou: 

I, H. Klnf White, Caihler or the above named 
bank, do eolemnly (wear that the above 
itatement I* true to thebeelofmy knowledfe 
and belief.

H. KINO WHITK. Oa*hler.
Kubacrlbed and iworn to before methimth 

day of June, 1KB.
K1.IZAHKT1I L. WAILE*. Notary Public. 

(HiRBBOT—AUe*l:
- V, PKKRY. 

. '' Wll. M. OM)PRK.
H. FRANK KKNNKHLY,

Director*

Cuban Marriioea.
U. S. toldier* who served in Cuba 

during the Spanish war know what 
this disease is, and that ordinary reme 
dies have little more effect than so 
water. Cuban diarrhoea li almost a* 
severe and dangerous a* a mild attack 
of cholera. There 1* one remedy, how 
ever, that can always be depended up 
on as will be seen by the following 
certificate from Mrs. Minnie Jacobs of 

Houston, Texas; "I hereby certify that 
hamberlaln's Colio, Cholera and Di 

arrhoea Remedy cured my husband of 
severe attack of Cuban diarrhoea, 

which he brought home from Cuba. 
•Ve had several doctors but they did 
Im no good. One bottle of this reme- 
y cured him, a* our neighbors will 
eitify. I thank Qod for so valuable a 

medicine." Kor sale by all Druggist*.

Reduced Rates To Indianapolis, bid.
On account of the National O yum as 

tic Festival of the North American 
Oymnatitio Union, to bo held at Ind 
lauapolls, (ml.. Juno 81 to 85. thu 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
sell round trip tickets to Indianapolis, 
June 11) and 30, good returning to leave 
Indianapolis not later thau June 27. in 
elusive, from all stations on it* lines 
at rate of single fare for the round trip 
plus $1.00. On all ticket* good for 
passage via Philadelphia, Baltimore 
and Washington, a stop-over within 

mltwill be allowed at either of those

Drive*; To Desperation.
Living at an out of the way place, 

remote from civilization, a family I*
iten driven to desperation in oaae of 

accident, resulting in Burns, Cut*, 
Wound*, Ulcers, etc. Lay lu a supply

>f Bucklen'* Arnica Salve. It'* the 
best on earth, 25 cent* at All Drug 
Store*. ' •

If Nervous and Ron Down
simply Improve your circulation. It croon thi
-aate matter that ctogi the blood by taking

amon'i rilli-ihrn tone the nervoua lyttm
lib the Tonic 1-rllcti. All In one box for 15 rts

snd montjr back if not aallified.
For aale by K. K. TrulU * ttoni.

Fr«*h Bolla, Bin*. 
EnryDay.

Tie* and Cake*

Salisbury Bakery 
HOFFWtl * KMUSE.

•Phone 90,

REPORT OK THE CONDITION OF

The <Bank of Weimar
ATDKLMA"B,INTHBBTATK OK MAHY

LAN I). ATTHKCLOHK OK IUIH1NKHH,
MAY SB. INK.
IU.MOUHCIER

L<«»u« aod dlecouuU...................... .1 1*1,7.1) uu
Ovi>rdra(U,weurrdaadiin*eour*d- ill HI
Htock*. rtoourlllr*. etc.........._........_. 10,100 WI
Banking hone furo. and nature* .. 4,4mi OU
Due frum National Bank*............... A,IW ul
Due imuiHUUeBank*——......„...„_ 1.W1 «"
Moury In bank, vll:.........——.....-.. 4.1.73 IH

ToUl_.........».......................f IM.OSI.M
LIAB11.ITIK8. 

Capital *ux-k paid lo......................3 'JD,oou uu
Hprplo* fund..—————..........———, li,UOO 0
Ondlvlded pn*U, tea. ezpenae*

and UXM paid.....................— S.1W M

MD.

For Safe and Rent.

OPMT KCN •

«.w

forT»v5:A Warehouse 
40x80. Cannery Home, 

, 35x70. Bwe*t Potatoes and 
haw been packed at

for two

Do* to National Bank*.........
Due to Htato Baak*...—....»
Individual 4*r»ll* «<> b.l • u> 

and aavton..-.
Oertlfled check a.... 
Oashle ~_ Jar's Cbe<!«« outstanding.........
Bills p»yabla.......................~..........

104,872 0
14 1

A,OOJCO

thii

Total..........................—......»
Htateof Maryland, Douuty nf Wlcomlco, aa

I. F. (I. KM loll Preeldenl of tlie abov 
Darued bank do solemnly (wear that th 
above statement I* true to tbe beat of my 
Enowledi* »nd bailee

f. U. EIAJOTT, l>re>ldeut.
»ubeerle*d aad aworu U> before mo this 

lib day of Jane, THa> •
J, U, W. HKHDl'K, Notary Public.

Corr-t-Attt.1: LKVIN HAKTlNim. 
K. K. LYHOH. 
H. K. BAKKBH,

Dlreotore

Foley's Honey

— Wasted: l*dy or feutleman •>' ral 
education io travel tor a firm of tJGOJU) oapl 
Ui. HaUry II.UW per year and eipeniei 
plad weekly. Addreai M. Perolval. rtall*- 
bury, Md:

Mothers loae their dread for "tha 
terrible second summer" when they 
nave Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry In tbe house. Nature 
specific for bowel complaints of every 
sort. •

Make Money by Raising
one of our inoubatora 

You can haleh out M), 110 or KM young oolck 
eru at "ne time with Ihe

Chatham Incubator
and you uan ralae them luoceeeftjlly by i—lu 
lue OIIATUAM OUT-DOOK BHOODKItH 
Over KUDU aold la*l year. Write me for price*

D. C. HOLLOWAY,
8UU AgtBt, 

,- , ', ,. SAUSBURY, MD

The GemiM Onco Used. Satisfaction b 
Sure.

After UI.DK Davi* 100 JHT cent Pure 
3aint on my reiideuce. I wi .h to itate 
that the work 1* In every particular 
at.ifactory, and ii the limit piecfl nf

intln«c I liavu Imd done for 2S yearn.
I have naed a nnmbor of different
lota, including pure lead and oil, 

and cheerfully endorw the DavU 100 
>er cent Pure Paint a* doing more 
work and Riving greater natl«factiou 
hail any other painting material* I 

have ever nno.1. T. H. FiMhbnrne,
Hoauoke, Va., Aug. 1-OIL
If your dealer don't Hell It write 

The H. B. DavU Company. Baltimore. 
Md.

Nature "make* all thingM beautiful 
D their time" Every one of life'* 

•eaaoni. when lif» moves ou Nature'* 
ine* ha* it* own charm and txtaoty. 

Many women dread that puriod when 
.hey mnit experience ohungo of life. 
They fear that face and form may 
inffer by the change, and that they 
may fall to plea*e thoae whom they 
love. The value of Doctor Pieroe'n 
Favorite Prescription in thi* crlilii of 
woman'* life lie* in the fact that it 
a**l*t* Nature. It* u_w proierveii the 
balance and buoyancy of the mind 
and luttaln* the physical power*. 
Many women have exprewed their 
gratitude for the help and comfort 
given by "Favorite Prescription" In 
thl* trying period. It* benetfl* are 
not pamlng but permanent and oou 
dnoe to mental happinewt a* well an 
pliyilcal itrength.

STATIC OK OBIO, CITY or TOI.BDO, ^ 
LUCAS COUNTY. )

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
i* senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State afore 
said, and that said firm will pay the 
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY. !

Sworn to before me and subscribed ! 
in my presence, this 6th day of Decem 
ber, A. D., 18C6

ISKAI 1 A ' W' OL.EA80N. 
(hHAL.) NOTARY PUBLIC.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern 

ally, and acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surface* of the systt-m. Send 
for testimonial* free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO , Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggist*, 75 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation. _
Can't bo perfect health without pure 

blood, liurdock HlooJ Hitters makes 
pure blood. Tones and invigorates the 
whole system. *

'Tisn't safe to be a day without Dr. 
Thomas' Electric Oil In the house. Nev 
er can till what moment an accident is 
going to happen. *

Only one remedy in the world that 
will at once itop Itchlness of the skin 
in any part of the body; Doan's Oint 
ment. At any drug store, 50 eta. *

Time table in effect June 5, 100S. NOBTH BOUND Taxiif*.
Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m 

Porumoulh........ 7 B 6 30
Norlolk...... ...—— 7 «5 « 11
Old Polnl Oomrt 8 40 7 »
Uape Cbarlee(arr 10 M » 10
Cape Charlee (IvelO U • 9 1 06
Pouomoke Cliy... I(M11M « » I 16 8 80
Ballibnry ............ 14«iaa& 7 17 8 08 » M
Delmar (arr......... lOTHM 7 65 1 W 10 00

p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. pm
Wllmlngton _..._ 8 00 4 It 11 11 « 4*
Baltimore.———. 7 10 t 10 2 00 8 40
Washington ........ 8 15 7 15 S 11 * 44
Philadelphia (Iv. S M t IS 12 K 8 00
Nsw York..... ...... 8 It 8 00 1 IS 10 W

p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. pjn
MOUTH<BOUND TKAIRS.

Leave a, m. p.m. a.m. a.m. a.m
NewYork............ 7 66 8 2t 11 U
Philadelphia (IvJO It 11 OB 740 t 00
Washington ....... 7 00 S U 12 4t
Baltimore............ 8 02 7 to 1 4«
Wllmlngton .......1«U 11 U 8 » 844

Leave p.m. p.m.
Delmar............... 1 at 2 4»
Hallabury............. 1 4V S 00
Pocnmoke City... 2 26 S W
Uape Charlea (arr 4 88 6 !H
Cape Charlaa (Ive 4 40 6 48
Old Point OomCt. 8 86 7 M
Norfolk................ H 00 H 46
Portamoulh (arr. H 15 t 05

p.m. a.m.

a.m. 
U 0 
II 64

1 OU

p.m. a.m 
t 48 7 " 
7 00 7 80 
H 0* 8 46 

10 60

pjn. p.m. p.m

. Pullman Bnfffett Parlor Can on day expreaa 
' iralna and Mlreplng Care on night expreaa

tralna between New Yolk, Philadelphia, and
Cape Charlea.

I Philadelphia iouth-bound Bleeping Car ao 
I oeeelble to paaeengen at 1U.UO p. m. 
| Bertha In Hie No

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilminyton A Btfto. H. H

DELAWARE DIVIBION. 
On and a(Ur May », 1*04, trains will leave 

SALISBURY ufollom:

BalUbarvLv|U » 
IXlrnar.........!! 08
Laurel...—— 1 » 
Bealbid...—. 1 B 
Cannon.........
Brldf«>llle... 1 *t
Greenwood..
rarmlnfton.

HOKTBWAKP.
a.m. a-m.

P 10 
>» 
Tiln a*
T it 
7 U 
KOI)

a.m. p.m.
(7 «7 11 «
MOI Pl»
I 13 IBs na M
141 
14*
au

144 
IU

rlfl
4 1* 
4 M 
Mil

~
(B.C.4A,Ry._ 
Berlin...__.. 
Oeorcelown. 
HarrTncTnftonAr..

|*40Its
SO* 
8 M

III* 
10*

RB.

. . . 
orth-bound Philadelphia

Bleeping Car retalnable nntll 7.0U a. m. 
IX.OKE. 
Traffic Manager.

. .
J.O. HODOEKH. 

HopL

Harrln|ton._ a 18 
Pelton........... i W
Viola............
Woodalde.....
Wyomln*.... a «
D«v«r............ I M
Cbeewuld......
Brenfurd.......
Hmjrna.. Lv 
Clayton.........3 OK
Qreensprlni. 
Blackbird. ...
Towneend..._ 
Mlddletown. a » 
Armatronc... 
ML Pleasant 
Klrtwood... 
Porter.-...-....
Bear.............
HtaU Road... 
NewCaatle... 
rarnhnret....
Wllmlngtoo. 4 It 
Saltlmore..... * U7
Waihlngton-7 K 
fblladelphlai 10

K 12inm at «» DM
142

na
116

F. LEONARD WAILES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Masonic Temple—Division Street, 
Salisbury, Hd.

To Cure a Oough '
take Rimon'* HnglUh Count. Kyrup la email 
<5o»c« (luring the d*y, then iletp «t night. A pine 
tar balm without morphine, «jc at ell dealers.

Kor talc by U. K.Trultl A Hon*.
BALTIMORK.CUKHAPKAKK * ATLA.N

TIC RAILWAY COMPANY,
of Baltimore.

Exposure to sudden ollmatio chaURe 
produces cold in the head and catarrh 
Is apt to follow. Provided with Ely'* 
Cream Balm you are armed a«aiiiHt 
Naaal Catarrh. Price GO cento at DrnK 
gilt or Ely Brothers, M Warren Street, 
New York, will mall It. The Bain 
cures without pain, doe* not irritate or 
came inoezlug. It spreads Itaelf over 
an Irritated and angry *urfa«e, reliev 
ing Unmodlately the painfol inflam 
nation, oleanae* aud cures. Cream 
Balm quickly cure* the oold.

That TkGlbtag Headache.
Would quickly leave you, If you 

ad Dr. Kins'* New Life Pill*, 
•and* of sufferer* 
tnatohleas merit fi 
Headaches. Th 
and build np yon! 
oenta, money hack 
by all DranMa.

ua- 
Tbou

ave proyed the! 
lok and Nervous 

ake pure blooi 
1th. Only *> 

cured. 8.>ld

LytHm £. Pinkhmm'm
Vegetable Compound

Is a poHltlvi- cure for all UIONO putuful 
allinrnU of woiuou. U will entirely 
curi- the w»ri>t form* of Female Cora- 
plaint*, all Ovarian troublen. Inflam 
mation and Ulceration. Kallln(( and 
DlHplaeementh of the Womb and con- 
Kf<i<ient Spinal WeaknehN. and is 
prru iarly adapted to Uiu Cluing of 
Lift. Kvory time it will cure

Hteamrr oonnectlona between Pier 4 Light HI
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway

dlvlaloD at Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

Time-Table lu edeol Monday, June 12, iwtt.
Kaet Bound. 

3 9 
Mall. Ki. 
a. m. p. m. 

Baltimore... .........Iv. n ."<) 2 30
CUIborue.. ............... » « A AA.. ....
McDmulel. ................. i tl 6 02
Bt, Mlcliael'a...... ...... » S7 H 10
Royal On*......... ......10 04 S IK
Klrkham. ........... ......10 ir? * 21
HliMMnflrld .............. .1" 1<> » 21
K«jiU)n. ..................... 10 IM H .11
llotlilchem.. ....... .....10 XI « 4»
PreaUin. ...._.... .........IU SU « IM
l.lnrlinter ............... 10 41 0 ."ri
Kllw.HMl......... ....... ...10 O 7 00
Hurlork_.................IOI>1 7 IM
Ithodrndale....... ...... 11 HI 7 16
rUtld'ndrove.... ........ II W 7 21
Vlenim.. ............ ......II IS 7 SI
MardelaHprlnge......!! 22 7 IT
llebnin... ............ ......11 :ll 7 ill
Rookawalkln..........!! 34 7 411
Hallibury............ ...... 11 47 I 01
N. Y. I'.i N.JCU......I1 Al
Wal.Uiu'a..... ............ II W 8 OU
Panonaburg— ........12 02 nil
I'HUvllle.... ............. 12 W II IV
Wlllard'a... ............. 12 14 8 2A
Wualeyvllle... ...... ...12 IB H W
Ht. M»rtln'a..............'l2 » H SB
Berlin .......................12 au H 4»
Ocean Clly.........ar. 12 i) V (0

p. m. p.m.

17 
K*. 
a. m.
780

1090
10 A4
11 00 
II OH 
II 11 
II 14 
II 22 
II S4 
11 W

II 41 
II 47 
II M
11 A)
12 02 
U W 
12 IH 
12 It) 
1211

»0* 
I IT
£8

««7 »U 143 I*
100 10 0* I 63 • a •

I U 10 1* 4 H t U
fa 10 M 4 14 • 01• It:«

rJ?
• SI

» 41 10 W • •it» u 08 n •»
10 06 11 IS 4 M S W
11 B 11 » 710 •• 
IX 1 60 II 15 • 44 

10 U 1100 l» 7 « 
, Dally. | Dally exeepl Bandar. 
T Stop only on notice to conductor or •(••_ 

or on ilcnal.
'I'Htop to leave pe**en(«n from Middle 

town and polnu eonib.
BRANCH BOAIM.

Deia., Md. * Va. R. R.—Leave HarrlairWM 
for Franklin City and way etatlon* 10.A SL. 
m. week day*; (.14 p. m. week day a. ••- 
turning train leave* Franklin City LOO a, 
m. ana 13.08 p. m. week days.

Leave Franklin City for Chlneoleacne, (Tla 
steamer) I.W p. m. week days. HeloralM 
leave Chlnonleef ne 4_M a. m.week dam, .. . ... . -,0,^1 i,

» 11• » n M 
riss it*
*43nu n AT
»AS

10 0*

nou
10 1*
10 84

no 11 10 a»
10 44
10 4I»no M10 w u OB
11 IS
11 » 

1 AO 
1100

101117 446«Mn u

4U

Delaware and Chesapeake ralli 
Clayton for Oxford ana way stations*.<•
and &.2I p. m. week 
Oxford 6.56 a. m. and 1

leave*
M» ».

Returning leave
1.41 p. m. week daya.

Camhrldfe and Hoafora railroad, I pie)* 
Beaford fur Caiubrldte and Intaraedlale 
•tatloui 11.19 a. m. and «.M p. m. week 4an 
Retaining leave Cambridge7,00 a. m. aa4 US

, m. week day*.
CONNKCTIONH—At Porter with Newark 

A Delaware City Railroad. At Townaand 
with Queen Anne A Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware * Cheeapeake Ballroa4 
and Baltimore 4 Delaware Bar Branob. At 
Karri n j ton. with Delaware., Maryland * Vir 
ginia; Braucti. At Heatord. wUhOambrMc* 
iaeaford Railroad. At Delmar, with New 
York, Philadelphia. A Norfolk. B. C. * A. 
and Penlnrala Railroad*. 
J. B. HUTCHINHON J. R. WOOD, 

Qen'l Manager a. p. A

B

I'J 41
12 45
12 AO
12 &4
12 U

I 01
1 16

p. m.
Weal Bound.

« 10 
Kx^mall. Ki.

It ban cured moru can*» of Leucor- 
rhupa than uny other remedy the world 
IIUN ever known. It In ulmmit infallible 
in buoli case*. It dlanolvev and exp»«l» 
Tumors from the Uterus lu au early 
stage of development. That
Bearing-down Fooling,

caiiMiijr |>uin. weight unil lit-adai'lie, in 
liiHtuiitly relieved and permanently 
uurvd l>y lUt use. Under all clrcum- 
BtnnwB it acU in harmony with the 
female bybtcm. It correct*

Irregularity,
Nuppreaaed or 1'nlnful Menstruation, 
\VuuUno_.h of the Hlonnu.li, IndlireHtlon, 
Hlcm.liitf. Flooding. Nurvonn 1'rontru- 
tlon. Headache, (lunoral Debility. Aide

DI*Jflno»9, Falntneaa,
Extreme 1-nsi.lttidc, "don't-care " and 
" \vant-to--x--left-alone" feeling, excit 
ability, irritubllity, nervounueiw, hluop- 
IcHJineiui, flalulency, iiwlancholy or the 
" blues," aad bac'kaohe. These are 
aura Indication!* of Female Weakneax, 
aome derangement of the Uterus. Kor

mm& Jlacfcunba ot either MB the Ve|f«ta- 
ble Compound la une<jual«d,

You can write Mr*. Pink ham about 
7ua.r*alf in •triutaak oualW«noe, 
JUUU B. «**»•» •». CO., Lfaa. Baa*.

a. m. 
OoranCIo_.........!». • 40
Berlin..-. .........._..«»
81. Martin'*.. ......... 7 08
Whaleyvllle ........... 7 Oil
Wlllard'*..... ............ 7 14
PllUvllle...... ........... 7 tl
Panouabar«..——— 7 m 
Walitou'e.... .......... 7 W
N. Y. V. A N. Jot .... 7 48
Ballibury ................. 7 47
Rookawalkla......... 7 M
Hebron ................. T M
UardalaBprlui*...... I OT
Vienna.... ............... I 1*
Held'* Grove.. ......... 8 «
Rbodesdale.............. I as
Hnrloek—————.... » 17
illwood................... I 44
Llnobeeter............... II 4*
Preelon .... ............. II 4t
Bethlehem ............. IM

.....................
Bliximdeld... ......... • It
Klrknaro ................ • 2M
RoyalOak. ............... DM
BUMIobMfe...... .... t M
MoDanlel........... ...... t 40
OlallHirue... .............. I U
Baltimore............»r. I 10

p. u>.

p. in. 
a 40 
i .'.I
4 00
4 11

B •»

41
411

601 
6 IU 
ft 13 
624

&4I-
:> 44A au
II 15
H IU 
0 II 
» K 
• •.H 
H Sfl 
II 6U 

IU UA 
P.U1.

Ki.
|>. m. 
ft OU 
& 14 
,'. ID

A Ms>m

:> 4:1

U IId III 
(1»

H 41 
« 41
d 411 
OSI 
7 UK 
7 111 
7 IH 
7 17

7 SI
7 40 

10 U 
p. ni.

ALTIMORK.CHKHAPKAKK A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
WICOMIOO RIVER LINE.

Baltlraore-Halltbory RonU. 
HUMMKU WHKDUI.K, 

(.'iminienclnf Moni3»T, May 1... 1KB, tbe 
KTKAMKR "TIV01.I" will leave landings on 
th« Wloonilco Ulver Line u followm:

Monday*. Wedneidayn and Friday*. 
Leave HalUbury 1.00 p. m.; Uoanlloo, &M; 

Alien Wharf. i.V); Widgeon, S.IO; WblU Ha 
ven, V.'i: Ml. Vamon, 4.0U; Roaring I'Dlat, 
&..II-. Doal'i liland. «.»: Wlngate'* Point, M* 
Hooprr'a Inland IM«<r, H.4_i. 

Arriving lu Baltimore early uexl morning. 
Returning, will leave Baltimore Dross Pl*r 
Light «tri)e.t, every Tuesday, Tbanday aad 

tiatimlay.at&p. m., tor the laadlnn aaas«<. 
Cuunectlou mad* atHalUbury with the rail- 
»y dlvlilonand wlthN. Y. P.* N.R.K 
IUi... of fare between BalUbury aadBalU- 

morr, nr«. claai,lljM); round-trip.good torn 
day>, ti.lv, ««oond claia, IUO; itala-rooma, II, 
meal*, 50o. Free berth* on board. 

For other Information writ* to 
T. A. JOY.NKH, General Superintendent. 

T. MUUDOCU. Uen. Paae. Agent.
Or to W. B. Oordy. Agv. Hallabory, Md.

Rally eioeptHunday. 
IVally vinepl Htinday.
Huuday Only. 
Dally nxeepl Hun

u
« Daily rxoepi Hunday. 

10 Dally except Hunday.
M Hunday only.
No. « ooiinoou ul Berlin with 1). M. * V 

train No. AM, Niirlli.aod oouueoU at Hall*. 
bury at N. V. P. A N. Junction with N. Y. f 
* N. train* No*. «8, Nortli, aud HI, Mouth, 
Wheu nu lime.

No. 3 oouneeu al HalUbury at N. Y. K A N 
Juuollou with N. Y. P. * N. train N*. a\ 
Houth.aud at Berllu with D. M. A V. trail 
No. Ut. Houth, when oil Ume. 7

W1LLABU THOMIj|tM, Ueueral Mg*. 
A.J.WtNJAIJI^ M T.I

| ttaperlaund Pans. Aft.

Chamberlain's
COLIC, CHOLERA AMI

Diarrhea Remedy
A few doe** of this remedy will 

Invariably cur» an ordinary at 
tack of dlnrrhea.

It hitM lii-eii used In aln* epi 
demics of dysentery with perfect 
•noces*.

It can alway* be depended 
upon, even in the more server* 
attiu-ks nf cramp colfo and chol 
era uiorlms.

It is equally snoceasful for 
summer nlarrhea and cholera 
Infantum In children, and I* the) 
means of M vinx the llveaof many 
children each yiMtr,

When rvdticod with watar and 
iweftomnl it is pleaaantto tak*.

Every man of a faml'vr 
ktwptbis ruiuedy in fete 
Buy H now. It may aav* life. 

PRICK, aso. LAKoiSm. too.
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SEEKING IMPROVEMENTS
ManWa Holds Iowa Meeting To Consider

Street Ughttao. Another Meeting
Ttright-Ofor Notes b Prog.

ress Discussed.

QUANTICO
It li with sadness that the writer 

would give notice of the death of two 
of our beloved friend* who fonperly 
were resident* of this community but 
both raiding at the time of death at 
Hadham. Sooth Carolina. Pint, Mr. 
Albert T. Roberteon was stricken with 
liaralvsis on the 31st of May and in 
alioot one week from that time. Miss 
.lennlo Graham a sister-in-law of Mr. 
Kohrrtson waR taken away by death 
from the name household. As ihe had 
Kouti there last fall to make her home 
with her lister, MM. Robertson. In 
the death of Miss Jennie we mtain a 
IOSH in this commnnity in many ways. 

She *M held in high eiteem by 
many friends. We sustain a loss in 
onr church The Ohnrch of her choice 
which (he loved dearly and sacrificed 
for while here. Her funeral was 
largely attended which wag preached 
by Rev. C. J. Bnrdette her pastor, 
assisted by Rev. Qohegan of the M. 
K. Church and the Rector Mr. Adkini 
of the Episcopal Church. We pray 
that Dome one may be raised op to take 
her place.

Next followed the death of Mr. 
Robertaon before mentioned on June 
6th,. His remains were also brought 
here for burial, arriving here on the 
8th. His funeral was preached in the 
Methodist Proestant Church by Rev. 
Mr. Puker. of Mardela. of the Bap 
tist Church, asimted by the resident 
pastors.

In the language of a Southern paper 
whose Editor had become acquainted 
with Mr. Robertson, he was a most 
estimable gentleman. The same 
paper states that he was the Snperln 
tendent of the Saw Mill department at 
Badhani, S. C. He is highly spoken 
of here in this commnnity. She was 
of the Baptist faith, and also a mem 
ber of the Masonic Fraternity. He 
leaves a widow to mourn his loss, 
whose loneliness is only undersUxx 
by those who have passed throng! 
similar experiences. May the Ood of 
all, comfort and sustain her in her 
great bereavement.

ALLCN.
Mr. Norman Chatham and Miss Kit 

ty B. Walter were married at Alien 
Tuesday, June 13th.

The Third Quarterly Meeting to 
Wlcomico Circuit will be held 
Trinity June 35th and Mth. Rev 
Mr. Oayle will preach Sunday after 
noon and the conference will be hel 
at 10.00 a. m. on Monday.

Children's Day services will be hel 
at Eden on the fourth Sunday of th 
month at night

Mr. Wm. C. Brew ing ton and Miss 
Isadore Washbnrn were married at the 
bride's home at Shad Point, on Wed 
nesday. June Uth, by Rev. J. E. 
White. Mrs. Francis Stuart was 
matron of honor ami Miss Grace 
Williams was maid of honor. Other 
attendants were Misses Bertha and 
Blanche Fields. Quito a number of 
friends were prenent. After the in 
teresting ceremony which made the 
happy couple man and wife, the guests 
were invited in the dining room where 
various refreihmenU. confectioneries 
and fruits were served. They receiv 
ed many useful and valuable presents.

FRUITLAND.
Eiit strawberries enter blackberries.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dnlany, of 
New York, paid a visit last week to 
his father. Mr. I. H. A. Dnlany, of 
Fruitland.

Mm. Wm. H. Gray will leave Mon 
day on a visit to her daughter in West 
Virginia.

Mrs. William Moore continues In a 
critical condition. *

Children's Day Services were held 
here In the M. E. Church on last Ban- 
day night. A fine program was ren 
dered and the children acquitted them 
selves admirably. Mrs. W. W. White 
presided at the organ. The sum of 
148.00 was raised for benevolent col 
lections. •

The Fint Quarterly Conference of 
Fro It land charge M. E. Church, will 
be held on next Thursday Aug., 2'jnd., 
in Fruitland Church at t p. 111. The 
presiding elder, Rev. Adam Steiiglu, 
will preside. All official member* 
are expected to be present.

Rev. W. W. White will preach on 
next Sabbath, tomorrow, as follows; 
Blloant, 10.00 a. m.; St. Luke's 8.00 i>. 
ui.; Fruitland, 8 00 p. m.

Children's Day Services will be held) 
al 81 loam on Sunday August «5Ui.

Lact Saturday night there was a 
town meeting called to consider the 
question of lighting onr streets. Tour 
•orrespondsnt for months past has 

been, through "The Advertiser," try- 
ng to work up sentiment in favor of 
its much needed improvement He 
ad urged the business men to call a 
nblic meeting to discuss matters per- 
ining to the good of our community. 
t last, the call was made, and a good 
elegation responded. Mr. J. E. Ba- 
on was made chairman and Dr. John 

[. Elderdlce. secretary. Ways and 
leasnres were discussed and a com- 
littee of three appointed to canvas* 

he town and report at an adjourned 
eeting this Saturday night, June 17th. 
onr correspondent has advocated oth- 
r necessary things for the good of the 
iwn, such as some kind of a fire com 

pany to extinguish fires should they 
occur. Many of our lister towns have 
been visited by fearful conflagrations, 
nt onr town seems slow to take the 
int. But more of this after a while, 

improvement at a time. There 
re too many little short posts along 
>e pavement line, which are too short 

or hitching purpose i, hut just long 
nough for pedestrians to stumble 
ver to their injury. These posts 
nonld be removed.

Onr churches have observed the 
'hildrena' Day exercises by great 
tirongs of persons in attendance. It 
s thought that this year, in point of 
nterost, they have gone above the
high water mark."

The wedding bells have been jiug- 
ing in this commnnity of late, and 
f all signs do not fail, they are get- 
ing ready to jingle again. My young 
ellow, you need not attempt to deny 
t, for yon were seen last Sunday 

night to kiss your lady love more 
han the regulated number of times 
>efore taking your departure. It yon 
lo not know what IB thu number of 
Itnes. yon had better commit with 

others who have had more experience. 
We Jknow it lt> hard for yon to live 
without her, but do not say it so loud 
that others can hear. Some of your 
older brother* used to say the name 
thing under similar circnrastancen. but 
now they find it somewhat difficult to 
live with'her. It is taid that history 
sometimes repeal Itself.

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CDMPA
DICTATORS OF MODERATE PRICES. ^

' • ' ' •• TrTt*n i. i i>

WE have planned a sale of such exceptional interest and im- 
? portance that no one who cares for economy can afford to^ 

miss it. Every department is ready with seasonable, desirable 
merchandise at record-breaking prices, and extraordinary array 
of matchless values in Summer Dress Fabrics.

,,
:t

Rose Onaandics and Batiste.
Rose and floral designs ............................................. ..... ..............lOca yard
Silk-embroidered mulls, 60c values.................................................. 40c a yard
Holly batiste, fine and soft finish, I5c values............ ................... .....lOc a yard
Rose and floral design?, batiste......................................................... lOc a yard
Voile and crepe tricotinea, I6c values................. ................. ............lOc a yard
Loma pongee, in checks and hairlines, 15c values...... ...................... .12Jc a yard
Merceline silk, pretty blues and browns, 15c values...........................12Jc a yard
Taffeta effects, polka-dots and check, 16c value*........ ....................... .]2lc a yard
Toulard, silk effect, 15c values........................................... .......... 12jc a yard
Toilseraphique crepe, value U5c............................................ ........... ISc a yard

CUbitctoasb Itlcavc**
32-inch pin head check and stripe dimity..............................lOc and 121c a yard
32-inch India linen, matchless values.................. ,...8c, lOo, 12Jo and 15o a yard
•^8-inch dotted Swiss, large and small dota........................15c, 20c and 25o a yard
•J8-inch white Madras, in new, dainty pattern!, valne 25c.....................20o a yard
48-inch Madras, plain, figured and doU, valne 30c................_..............25c a yard
iiU-iuuh Persian lawn, silk finish............................................20o and 25c a yard 1
4.r>-incu 1'aris lawn.............................. .........................................25c a yard
40-inch Victoria lawu.......... ........ ................................. .....lOc and 121 a yard
46-inch Chiffonette batiste, very nljeer—just this season's most

wanted fabric................. ........................,..........86c, 40o and 60o a yard

The Baptist Mission at Atliol 
soon bloom out into a full pledged 
chnrcb. It lian now grown Into a 
promising body. Rev. Mr. Parker 
has of late been promised three hun 
dred dollars towards the erection of a 
church building. The "Eastern Dis 
trict Bapist Association" of which the 
Baptist churches in till* section are 
members, convenes thin week in Cam 
bridge. Rev. B. U. Parker has been 

j appointed to preach the Doctrinal Ser 
mon before the Association. This 
branch of the Baptiit (Missionary) 
Denomination now numbers over five 
million members in the United States. 
The rapid growth this past year 
has been simply marvelon* both at 
homo and in foreign lands.

Our enterprising "marblo cutter," 
Mr. J. Trnitt is getting lots of work 
to do. He is doing somi> very artUtic 
work and at very reasonable prirer.

Mr. Jack Eiiglli.li, our "bricklayer" 
is iu great demand. His services art) 
required both at home and abroad.

The lowest prices of the year on most wanted fabrics—though this is distinctly a Silk season, most every 
sort of silk being in high favor—at the top of them all for suits are the smart oheoks and hairlines. We pro 
pose to establish a new, low-selling price for those most favored of all weaves.

Silk Dness Goods.
Yard-wide, chiffon finish, glaze taffeta, a variety of colors, $1.25 value.....$1.00 a yard
Yard-wide, black, guaranteed taffeta...................... ................... ......$1.00 a yard
Yard-wide, black, superior finished taffeta............................. ........... 75c a yard
Yard-wide Habutai, white........................................................only 75c a yard
27-inch pongee tan....................................... .....only COc, new price 5()c a yard
19-inch checks and hairlines, in chiffon, two-tone taffeta........................">0c a yard
19-inch polka-dots, I/ouisine silks......................................... ...........50c a yard
19-iuch rain-dots and checks, stripes and overplaids...........85o, new price 75c a yard

Ulbitc Ulaist Pattcnns.
Sheer Lawn, embroidered fronts, and cuffs to match; very ef 

fective..... . . ......... ......... .OOc, $1.00 and fl.26
Swiss Embroidery bands, blind and open applique . 

effects............................j..... lOc to 50c a yard,,
Swiss Embroidery, flouncing in blind and ap 

plique effects; one of the new novelties... 40c to GOc a yard
Swiss and Nainsook Embroidery sets, graduating

widths ............................... lOc to 25c a yard

Mechlin and Val Laces, Torchon and Plat Val Laces, Lace All-overs, All-over Embroideries, Lace and Embroidery Collars,
Silk and Linen Girdles, Combs and Hairpins, Umbrellas and Parasols. , f. »f<"

Birckhead=Shockley Company, Salisbury,
4«IHMM**«*MMMMMM»»+4««t*»***tlMIIHIt>M«l» IIMIIMU* -M"
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The funeral of Mr. Albert Robert- 
son at Quantlco on last Friday was 
largely attended by jiersons from onr 
section. Mr. RoberUon won well 
known and highly esteemed. He died 
in South Carolina and hin remains 
brought on to Qnantico for burial. 
There were four ministers who took 
part in the service*. Rev. Mr. Park 
er preached the sermon.

Rev. Mr. Perry of the M. P. Church 
deserves great credit for the way he 
has beautified their church building 
and parsonage. And now comes for 
ward the Rev. Mr. Trultt, the young 
hustler of the M. E. Church, with 
plans for enlargement. We take off 
our hat and bid thsiu Ood speed In 
their good work.

Rev. Mr. Parker ha* announced that 
he will on Sunday afternoon, at 4 
o'clock speak In th» Preibyterlan 
church, taking fur tilN tuhject "The 
Slleiicu of Onr Ixird."

Jones—Hcarn.
Miti< Minnie Katharyne Hearne, 

daughter of Mrs. Lizzie Hearne. of 
Ocean City. Md., and Capt. John Bur 
ton Jones of Pope's Island, L. 8. S., 
were married at her home Wednesday, 
June Uth. at 6.00 a. in. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. H. G. England 
of Berlin. Md., The bride was he- 
comlngly attired In a traveling suit of 
Alice-blue voile over silk with hat and 
gloves to match and carried a bouquet 
of bride's roses and Iilies of the valley. 
The hrlde was given away by her un 
cle. Mr. E. Frank Hearue, of Laurel, 
Del., The groom's attendant was 
Dr. Frank Townsend of Sharptown. 
Mendelsohn's wedding march was ren 
dered by Miss May me Parker. The 
groom's gift to the bride was a hand 
some brooch of sapphire* and pearls. 
The presents were handsome and num 
erous. They left on the 0.40 for Phil 
adelphia. Niagara Falls and Quebec.

Among the out of town guests pres 
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hcarn, 
of Laurel, Del.; Capt and Mrs. John 
Long. Mrs. R. W. Dasey and daughters 
and Mr. Andrew Gum of Frankfort!, 
Del.; Mr. Woodburn Martin of George 
town. Del.; Mr. Wm. Fnges of Wll- 
mlngton. Del.; Mrs. W timer Bell, of 
Baltimore. Md.; Mrs. Chester Gnnby, 
Miss Lillle Powell and Miss Anna 
Powell of Berlin, Md.; Mrs. G. B. 
Oonlbonrn, of Ohlnooteague, Va.; Mr. 
H. Le« Tlinmous and Mr. Harry Dale 

Whaleyvllla Md.

|THF xx™ CENTURY sLwiNc MACHINE j

—For Sale—One steam Haw mill 
all In good repair. Capacity '. to 8000 
feet per day apply to K. J. C. ParsouN, 
Salisbury.

\Ayers

HfBRON.
The ladies of the M. P. Church of 

vbron will hold a lawn party on the 
inivh lot June :Mh. Proceeds for

Kineflt of the church. All are cordially
uvltcd to attend.

The ChllJreiiH' Day of the M. E. 
hurch will be held Sunday ul«ht, 
uiiu IHtl:.

We are «lad to report the Hick are

| OHARITY.
f Service at Charity M. P. Uhurch I 

Sunday as follow* i Sunday School at | 
X p. m. and preaching at 8 p. in.

• The festival at Charity last Batur- 
d»y was a very successful one.

i
The Deliuar Base ball team was de 

flated last Saturday by a score of 7 to I 
»' by the Charity boys on the latter's |

If Isa BeMle Vreeny, of Hebron, was 
goest of Miss Ethel Smith last) 

and Sunday.
Sorry to report Mrs. Robert Kills | 

on the «lok Hit.

Sometimes the hair is not 
properly nourished. It suffer* 
for food, starves. Then It 
falls out, turns prematurely 
fray. Ayer's Hair Vigor U •

[Hair Vigor
hair food. It feeds, nourishes. 
The hair stops falling, grows 
long and heavy, and all dan 
druff disappears.

" Mr li>lr w». rnnilmr out urHblr. I WM 
jlmo.i .fr.lil to cuinh U. Hul Aj.r'. Heir 
VlRur pr<Mu^tlf tloiiMd tit* lkllluc,ftA4 MAO 
rwtorx) tli* u*iut»l rulorr 

I MM. IC.U. K. WABO.LMSlBf.M.J. 
P.M.* bottl*. i. o. *T»m co.

for i
Mi MM Ethel 

B/Swt'lMfr Bnnd.y 
Miss MM TwllUy.

wv .Hair

qThc highest type of FAMILY SEWING 
MACHINE-the embodiment cf SIMPLICITY 
and UTILITY-thc ACME of CONVENIENCE.

Don't Use Poo- Oil
For use on sewing-machinor, vvriL'.n^ machines, 

bicycles and all purposes requiring a fne lubricant 
the best is cheapest in the end. G-nuir.: Singer 
Oil can only be obtained at Singer S'.orou

AT THE SINGER STORE
218 Plain St., Salisbury, Hd.

SBWIMU MACHINES RENTED OK GXCHANUBU.

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. . 

Best) Route
TO

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
TO

NewEngl'd 
Resorts,

BitieiD Boston, Protlfcice, Biltiiori, Siniuh, UrMk iti Niiptfl Mm,
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Dully line to Newport New* and Norfolk. Accommodation* and < 
Cuisine Unsurpassed. l^Send for tour book.

Finest coastwise trips in the "World"
—————————— .-.

.1. C. WllITNEY, 2d V. P. & T. M. W. P. TURNEK, O.yP. 
General offices—Baltimore, Md.

18

Mum Denala Phillips vmlted friends 
tUallsbury last week.

Miss Kosalee Kletvher is Tlnttlog 
isr aunt. Mrs. M. P. Taylor.

Vile Baby Is Orttkg Teeth.
Bo sure and nse that old and well- 

tried re medv. Mrs. Wlnslow'sBoothlnn 
Syrup, for children uothlng. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind oollo and U the bee 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
oenUa bottle.

CASTOR IA
Jor T^frntt tirfl t^iin^Ttii,

Til KM Yn Hifl Alwm RMfht
Beara th*

The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful
REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,

lUve it «r«wt number of dralrabl* KAUMH un ttMir 11*1. »ulV»d for all purpow*. 

TRUCK, OKAIN. URA85, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARMA.

ranging Iu prlo* from uu« tliuuwnrt (tollani and up. H»vt nl«o noine wry ilMlnitala 
Block Farmi, u well M dmlnble CITY I'llOI'KKTV and Clmloe IIUILDI NO IXJTH for QAKMeNra FOR voi/jvo 

WE'RE FIRSTiTO SHOW THE NEW SPRING
r^^^^^^^SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

SALISBURY. (WlOOMICOCn.) MARYLAND, . . .,
at ih* bMloiutora ta
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Solicitors.

iTrustetT Sale.
*utf- v OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
of May, 1905, in 

' H" Pwker et al. vs.
9t al - ^'"B N°- 1BB8. 

, to the said Court the under signed will Mil at public auction, at 
theCtorl House Door, in Salisbury,
MU.| OH

Saturday, June 17, 1905,
*l ,th* hour of 2 o'clock p. m., all that 
valuable fa.-m or tract of land, tltuate 
in rittaburg Election District, in Wi- 
comlco County and Slate of Maryland, 
on both sides of the county road. Icad- 
tnK from Melton's M. E. Church to 
Par»pnibnrg; bounded on the east by 
the lands of Matilda Parker; on the

r T?ih by the Und8 "f J*m«« R Lay 
[ Held; and on the west by th« land, 

aforesaid and the lands of parties un 
1 known, but known as th«- "Old Suicer 
i Qordy Farm"; and bounded on the 
north by the county road, leading from 
Melton's M E Church to Line .».. E. 
Church, containing 180 acres, more or 
less, and being th. same land on which 
Henry Schofleld Parktr liv^d ut the | time of his death.

[ This farm is itnprovid b) good build 
] ings, U good, kind land, well suited for i fanning and trucking.

TERMS OF SALE-Ten per con 
I cash at day of sale, and the balance in 
1 two equal payments of one and two 
years respectively, with approved ae 

lourity. Title Papers at the expense o! 
<e purchaser.

HENRY B. FHEENY. Trustee.
. tthe same time and place. 1 wll 

1.1*0 sell as and for the property ol 
Matilda Parker, all that farm or trac 
of land adjoining the abore Jescribei 
farm, being all the land which Matilda 
Parker acquired from Henry SchoHeh 
Parker by deed dated Jan. 80. 1888, am 
n corded in Liber 8. P. T. No. 8. Foil 
2M. The two tracts were originally 
one tract, and are well located to b 
joined Into a desirable farm of on 
hundred and fiftv acres.

TERMS OF SALE-10 % cash on da 
of Sale, and balance In equal pay nenl 
of one and two years respectively, wit 
approved security.

title paper* at the expense of th 
purchaser.

HENRY B.FREENY, 
Attorney for Mrs. Matilda Parker

., ,..-_ ,-. . .1 W'or Infant*
N KM You Hm Always Bug*
Bear-j th«i

CARE OF THE FARM SEPARATOR

and

«•»•••••••••••»•*)••)•••••••

ONLY A WISH.

I wish I were my lady's veil, 
Softly to lie against her cheek. 
Where dimples play at hide and 

seek
And rosy blushes Bush and pale.

Perdue &

SALISBURY BANANA CO.,
DEALERS IN

Choice Fruits 
And Confectionery,

The Largest Whole- 
...sale and Retail,.

Carriage and 
Wagon Dealers
Below Wilmington

W7ioJ««aI« and ft«fa«. 

NOTK TMK s»s*IOK8:
, Baaeuu, red......... ..............._.-'»c prr dozen
j Bananae... ......................... 10and IJr per dozen
I California Peachea.......................Wo per uoien
I California AprlwjU..... ................I5o per dozen
I California Cherrtee...... ..............Vc p«r pound

i Ploeapplee...............—...... IU aud lac, 2 tar V*
UrapeKroll.......................... ............ l»c, 1 foriBc
Oraogee........................JO, 40 and t)0c a doieu

1 Ltmoni ....... ...._..........—................Iftc u dozen
I Tomatoea...—_,—............SO acd »c a dozen
] Plume............_.................................!.'*a dozen

OoooaouU.................—........»,» and Ho a i|uart
I SpanlihOnlbni................—......... ..lOcn quart

All kinds of Domestic Fruits In season. 
We handle nothing but the beat.

Salisbury Baiana Go.

We Have In Stock 
Over 400

Carriages, Day tons
Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

; Bike Wagons,Wire
Wheels, 

Cushion Tires, 
Duplex Dearborn i

Wagons, 
Horse Carts,

Speed,Carts, i"V T

Road Carts,
For You lo Examine 

and Select from.

Phone 891. Head Main St.

JOHN S. FARLOW,
CUatcbmaken

—— AND ——

« mm*
308 East Church St.,

PHONE 884. SALISBURY, MD.

Prepared to repair all Walonee and 
Otocka, aid In the beet workmanlike 
manner. Any ponton having a Clock 
to be treated, phono lo the above nura 
ter, aud It will be called for, repaired 
•ad delivered, promptly.

We are general agents for 
the Acme Farm Wagon. This 
wagon has given better satiefac- • 
tion than any other wagon that ', 
has been sold in this territory, ; 
und there are more of them in < 
nse than of any other make. ', 
We can sell them aa cheap aa ; 
others can sell un inferior grade. 
We guarantee every axle. If 
they break, we replace them free < 
of cost.

We have UunabontH from < 
$32.00 up.

We have u full Ix-iilhcr Top '• 
• Buggy—leather boot, leather | 
! curtitiiiB und leather ciinhions— < 
; for $50.

Lessens Wear on the Machine
Work For the Fanner. 

The operator should aim to secure 
two things If he expects his machine 
to do good work: (1) A perfectly true 
motion of the bowl, and* (2) a suffi 
cient speed (which must be uniform) 
to create force for separating.

In order to have the perfect motion 
of the bowl, the machine must be «et 
level and be kept clean and well oiled. 
The oil should be thin, or light, so 
that It will not gum the wearing parts. 
A heavy oil will make the machine 
run bard and will gum quickly on 
small, high speed bearings. All the 
bearings of the machine should be 
frequently Hushed with coal-oil. It Is 
well to make a run about once In two 
or three weeks, using coal-oil on all 
the bearings. This keeps the parts 
free from gum and washes out grit 
or sand that may have blown Into 
them. It Is an excellent plan to have 
a cover of close woven cloth or oil 
cloth, that can be kept over the ma 
chine while It Is not In operation. 
This will keep out dust and sand and 
will add materially to the lasting pow 
ers of the machine. The separator I 
should be set up on a good solid 
floor so that It will not move about as 
the operator turns the crank.

Uniform centrifugal force Is obtain 
ed by turning the crank at a given 
speed at all times and giving the 
crank an equal pressure at all points 
In Its circuit around Its axis. All ma 
chines have marked upon them, or 
given In the Instruction book, the 
number of revolutions the crank 
should make per minute. Follow 
these Instructions, counting the num 
ber of revolutions each time the ma 
chine Is operated and frequently dur 
ing operation, to be sure the speed 
Is maintained. This Is a point In 
which much careless work Is done. 
Too many guess at the speed, and 
they seldom guess right. U Is a good 
rule never to guess at anything when I 
It Is possible to know. The writer 
has found variation all the way from 
25 to' 75 revolutions per minute In 
the operation of machines by guess. 
At neither of these extremes would 
the operator believe that he was 
wrong, until he had been made to 
count the number of revolutions by 
the watch.

The life of a separator depends 
mainly upon the factors just pointed 
out. A machine that Is allowed to 
run when gummy or dirty'may wear 
out In a year.* If kept free from dirt 
and well oiled. It will last a number 
of years. Ono of the objections urg 
ed against the separator has been Hint 
It would not be properly handled and I 
that one or two years' service would 
wear the machine out. After visiting 
several hundred farms and Inspecting 
as many machines, the writer has con 
cluded that the farmers, aa a whole, 
are taking much better care of their 
separators, mechanically, than was 
anticipated. Machines have been 
noted that had seen several years' ser 
vice and were still practically as good 
as new. In a few Instances, careless 
operators had nearly worn a machine 
out In loss than twelve months. The 
farmer never bought a machine before 
In the use of which ho was so fre 
quently and urgently reminded that 
be must take care of It.

Speed has already been discussed 
but It should bo noted here that the 
greater the speed the greater the cen 
trifugal force, and thus the greater 
the efficiency In separation. The 
speed at which a machine should be 
run Is Indicated by the manufacturer. 
Never run less than this: It IB not 
practicable to run more.—Prof. B. H. 
Webster In Farmers' Voice.

I'm sure that I should never fall 
To fee. a charm when she would 

speak;
I'm sure her glances would prevail 

And draw me closer to her cheek.

If wishes were of some avail.
But pshaw, they're only vain and

weak,
' n Idle dream—a chlldlrh freak— 

An I yet. and yet, the thoughts as sail— 
I wish I were mv ladv's veil.

Chicago Chronicle.

Why He Didn't Know.
Judge Jonathan Dlxon of the su 

preme court of New Jersey has a ha 
bit, well known lo old practitioner* 
before him. of asking three questions 
of counsel arguing at the bar. Thu 
Or.st one la usually simple, and tliu 
lawyer answers carelessly; the M>O- 
ond one Is a little more drantlr. uuil 
the respondent replies with trembling 
uncertainty; the third U bound to liu 
a poser fraught with humiliation.-

On one occaulou Richard V. Linda- 
bury of Newark was presenting a 
ca.-.u to the court of errors, and when 
the IIrat question wa* Innocently pro 
pounded, he said:

"I don't know."
"Don't know!" cried the judge. 

"Y.'hy don't you know?"
' ilecaute 1 haven't heard the other 

two questions." said the wily advo 
cate.—New York Times.

II»•••••*«»**»« MMi

Pounded 
1867.

.THE

1 DOLLY'S 
' u DENTIST.

ADVERTISER
Shy. Not Stupid.

At a dinner Riven to Sir Alfi >d 
Har'niMworth In commemoration of '-Is 
ntfiit knighting, some one xald of ine 
I'urxt of honor:

"Our friend Harrasworth as a 
sc'liuoltmy wan shy aud quiet. One 
day. tu hlx horror, an Inspector called 
him up hufore the clan*.

" 'You appear to be a clevtr lad.' 
the Inspector ttald. 'What do five and
OIIC !!!Hkt'?'

"The llttlu fellow made no anuwor.
" 'C'ome, now.' said the Inspector, 

'suppose I Kave you five rabbits aid 
tl i another rabbit, how many rab 
bits would you have?'

' 'Seven.' said Harmswortli.
" 'How do you make that out?"
" 'I have a rabbit of my own at 

home.'"—Di troit Newg Tribune.

Economy.
"Now, dt-arciit. Just see." said Mr«. 

N lywod. "Hlnce I commenced keep- 
! nr amounts we haven't Rot near 
ly so many bills to pay. Now. sec. yuu 
H.ot'n't K»t any butcher's bill or in Ilk- 
mnn'x bill to pay at all this month."

"lint. darlliiK. we certainly liad 
plc'ily of meat and milk all the tlniu "

"YoH. dearoHt." replied Mrs. Newly- 
wo I: lint I botiKlit them from the t;ro- 
OIM "— Philadelphia Ledger.

LJPTON'S COFFEE.
25c & 35c per Lb.

f\n«st and Mo»t Popular Coffee ertr 
offered to tto American pub 

lic for the price.

I The much talked of Bfi-O-Scc, I f|A per package...... .................. I Uli
[ QINQKB BNAP8. per Ib.......... |)Q

I 80CCB88 SOU A, tu, cartoon... QQ

L J. PARSONS ft GO.
niMililtrNt,siiisbin,iu,

We handle the
Parry Buggy,

which baa the reputation of
being the best buggy made

for the price.

II AUBVOUAfjONaTHEPEW

1 h.valMUfflcleatluiaraooe.orooinlUK MI, rnOTt-'-- of proiwrty that may be%StwJ5liu ddeol/by Are wlll.mil 
* omeufiwarolDtf

! W. S. GORDY,
(jtn'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.i."
*H*X

We have the largest stock of 
ull kinds of

Carriage Harness,
Wagon Harness,

Horse Collars,
On the Eastern Shore.

We Can Save You 
Money.

; Will guarunU-e to give you a
> better carriage for lena money ^
\ thiu uuy other dealer. "Quick <
| Salt-8 and Small 1'rollU" i« our !
> motto. In juitice to yourself |
' you cannot afford to buy uutil «

• you see our stock. '

Hard to RafuM.
I imniy KobliiMon—"How In d* 

nil me of all hoboit do yi-r K''t 'It'"' kind 
lad.rs to ijlve yor cle price of a drink?"

lloory Uob—"Why. I always tell 
dem ilat I'm going tu kpcnd It In .1 
moilul Baloon- like tla ono in New 
York."

Thoroughly at Eaae.
"You appear tu take Hie pretty 

eaxy." said the houacwlfo, as M|IC mix 
ed MIMIC aawduHt with milk and palm 
ed It off ax breakfast food.

"Yen. Indeed, mum." grinned San ly 
Pikes. stretchliiK out In the wht"lbur- 
row. "Dp whole world IK a "cosy cor- 
nt'r' wld me."

Mor. Tim. Needed.
"Do you believe there U honor 

among thlevea?" said the grocer to 
the cuatomer.

"Well. I can't tell yet." replied the 
man: "you aee. air. I'vt- only b«un In 
thli town a week."

Perdue &
Qunby

Salisbury, Md.

Time of FMdlng Lamba.
Wo beiiuve It la better to feed 

Iambs three times a day, although the 
common practice U to feed only twice 
Those who have practiced feeding 
three times a day claim as an advan 
tage for this method that larger quan 
tities of grain may be consumed with 
less danger of Injury than by giving 
but two. Oood healthy sheep require 
from three to 3\4 bushels of rorn for 
each 100 head dally. In addition to 
this they should be glren all the hay 
they will eat, provided they do not 
make gluttons of themselves and be 
come potbellied. Lambs do not re 
quire so much com as aged sheep hut 
should not be stinted In the alfalfa 
diet. Ono hundred head of lambs 
would naturally require from two to 
three bushels of corn dally. Aged 
ewes should be given food In quantity 
Just between that required for lambs 
and sturdy wethers. One thing, must 
be done In preparing feed for aged 
owes and that Is corn and other hard 
feeds should be ground. Never give 
them hard feed as their teeth are 
usually so bad they cannot mas 
ticate the kernels properly and as a 
result their feed does not digest and 
produce fat as It would otherwise 
do. Beet pulp makes excellent feed 
for ewes that have lost their teeth 
but without grain they will not make 
much gain on It In cold weather- 
Field and Farm.

A Fashionable Mother.
He—"So you're going to take the 

dog with you, and leave the baby 
home with the girl?"

She—"Certainly! I'd t>e afraid to 
leave poor little Fldo with that tlrl." 
—YonkiTH Statesman.

Just Like tha diver.
"Whew! Who gave you thli 

old man?"
" Dauher, thu artist."
"I thought so. It's Just like him."
"In what way?"
"Why, It's cheap, full of flaws and 

draws poorly."

Trouble of the Paok.rs. 
"Thin Is vacation season." remark 

ed the Observer of Events and Thing* 
"and the trunk packers are having 
quite tkb much trouble as are the meat 
packers."

Not Many Left.
"Are there any Lettenauts lu the 

RiuHlan army?" asked the KnKllsh- 
man.

"Well," replied a Japanese sympa 
thizer: "I guess there are a nilKUty 
few left"—Yonkers Statesman.

Oood Points In a Stallion. 
One of the main requisites In a well 

bred stallion la that of activity. This 
need not manlfeat Itself In vlclousness 
but rather In a "frisky" disposition, 
causing him to run and play whenever 
opportunity offers. A stallion having 
this disposition, will. If well fed and 
properly exorcised, be an extra sure 
foal getter also. ___________

No Room For Doubt.
"Why." asked the fat policeman, 

"do you say the prisoner Is a married man '.'"
"Uucause." replied the great dutuc- 

tlvu, "he Is wearing safety pliib la- 
stead of suspender buttons."

•topped Pinching.
Church — "Snuff has almost gone out 

of use. has It not?"
(Jotham— "Yes; a man doesn't have 

to be up to snuff now to be up to

Not so Irresponsible. 
A college profewaor, who was going to 
test the power of laughing gan upon 
some of his pupils, overheard one of 
them saying that, as the gaa rendered 
ono Irresponsible for what he said, he 
was going to take advantage of that 
fact when It was administered to him 
and give his plain opinion of the pro 
fessor. After the class assembled the 
professor quietly announced that, for 
the purpose of Illustration, he would 
like to administer gas to some mem 
ber. The scheming student volun 
teered and the leather bag was con 
nected with his month. He soon show- 
ed evidence of much excitement and 
began to expires his opinion of the 
professor In language punctuated br 
much profanity. Having allowed him 
to proceed for some little time, the 
professor then said that he needn't he 
so Irresponsible, for the gas had not 
rat hMa turned OB!

WHITE i WHITE,
Publishers.

LARGEST 
CIRCULATION!
Of Any Newspaper ' 
Published in Wi- ; 
comko County and 
This Section of < 
Maryland.

most
Desirable

for 
fttoertisers. i

Largest in Size 
and Reading 
Matter; Oldest \ 
and Firmest 
Established; 
Stands for the 
People's Just 
Rights, and 
Strives to De 
serve Their 
Trust.
In Favor with 
the People and \ 
the fading 
Tublic.

BOOK, 
CATALOGUE,
BULLETIN, 
PAMPHLET

PRINTING.

; [VERY DESGKIPTION Of ;

Commercial 
Job Printing

IN SMAU OR LARGE LOTS.

SAUSBURY, i.

11 NOTlCff!
Dolly never, or hardly ever, even 

when she meant to .be nasty, actually 
said an unkind thing.

Her husband, Lord Mlrfleld, was 
extremely rich, but otherwise of no 
Importance, while his wife, much 
younger than himself, had managed 
to make herself very Important in 
deed.

She entertained largely, she was ex 
tremely strict and proper (a social 
factor the value of which Is often 
overlooked,) and all those who were 
In the slightest danger of being tar 
red came to her, as to a Und of River 
Jordan, for social baptism. She had a 
good cook, and her husband excellent 
shooting. Yet, even all this equip 
ment did not make her Invulnerable. 
And the manner of the lesson that was 
taught her was as follows::

Ixjndon was all agog about a cer 
tain event which was supposed to 
have happened. There had been a 
dreadful subaqueous scandal, a scan 
dal, that Is. which everybody Is rather 
.afraid to talk about at first, waiting 
for somebody else to, and, as a rule, 
not havtnK to wait long. The exact 
details of It are of no importance, 
but It concerned Lord Mlrfield's sis 
ter, whom Dolly detested. She was 
supposed to have "carried on." and 
had quite certainly left England rath 
er suddenly. So everybody wanted 
to know If It wax tme that she had 
gone to meet Him. Dolly herself knew 
no more, but at this juncture the 
sister of Him called one afternoon 
at Lady Mlrfleld's.

Mrs. Array I ago did things Impuls 
ively.

"Of course, you plena what I have 
come about?" she said. "It has only 
Just reached me that people are saying 
scandalous things about Jack and 
your sister-in-law. Aren't they 
brutes? And what Is to be done, do 
you think?"

"You look dreadfully upset, dear 
Mrs. Armytage." she xald.

"I know, I am hideous. But there la 
all this worry, and I have been In the 
dentist's chair half the morning. He 
hurt me frightfully.

"Ah. I am sorry," Dolly said. "You 
should go to my dentist. He never 
hurts."

"I'm In agonies now," said Mrs. 
Armyiuge. "Do tell me whom to go to."

"Ampthlll. In Sloaue square," said 
Dolly.

"And then there's this dreadful wor 
ry about poor Jack," Mrs. Armytage 
went on. "Of course, It Is perfectly 
true that he was madly In love with 
her. It Is also true that he Is a dear, 
honest old boy, and so he left Eng 
land, as perhaps you have hoard".

"Yes, I heard," cooed Dolly, who aa 
a matter of fact had not.

"That he left Ungland for fear of 
blmxolf. Now, was there ever any 
thing so unfortunate? For on the very 
day from which he crossed from Dover 
to CalalK. your sister-in-law crossed 
from FolkeKllne to Boulogne! And 
now, of course, a hundred tongues in 
London aro wagging about It. And— 
H'K MI like Jack—he has left no ad 
dress, and It Is Impossible to com 
municate with him, and tell him to 
come back at once. So I want you to 
help me to stop people talking: you 
can do no much. That Is why I came 
here."

"You mean you won't do what you 
can to stop peoplu saying these 
things?" asked Mrs. Armytagiv "I 
have told you that It Is all an Infa 
mous libel."

"Yen. dear," she said; "but other 
people will tell me that It Is true!"

"But I who know tell you It Is not 
true," said Mrs. Armytage.

Dolly sighed once more. Then Mrs. 
Armytage spoke In a detached, unbi 
ased voice.

"I went to my dentist's this morn- 
Ing." sue said, "who Is Mr. Ampthlll. 
of Sloane Square. 1 came Into the 
room before he was quite ready for 
me. and saw him putting Into a box 
a beautiful complete set of false teeth. 
And on the table outside when I went 
out there was a package addressed to 
you. Now I have a disengaged day to 
morrow, and I Intend to devote It to 
making myself disagreeable to any 
who, by speech or silence, qr—or sigh, 
tend to encourage this scandal and 
make It believed." 

Dolly sat bolt upright In her chair. 
"Uut It Isn't true," she said. ''I 

have thirty-two teeth of my own."
"Nor Is It true that Jack left Eng 

land with your alstor-ln-law," said 
Mrs. Armytsge.

"What do you want me to dot" 
Dolly asked.

"Just to say that this Is all a wicked 
scandal—you can leave out the 'wick 
ed' If you like—Instead of admitting 
Its truth by sighing." said Mrs. Army-

"And If I don't?"
"I uhall mention casually and oon- 

santly what 1 saw at Mr.—Mr. Amu- 
thlll'H uf Sluane Square."

"But no one will believe you," said 
Dolly. ' Beside*, It Isn't true."

Mm. Arytage finished her tea.
"No. It IHII'I true," she said. "But 

you havu such beautiful teeth, dear, 
that people will wonder If It Isn't."

Dolly analn devoted a few uioinentH* 
thought to the consideration uf this.

"Aren't you rather a beast?" *he 
asked.

"Very likely. But so, you know, are 
you, when you sigh away my broth 
er's character like that."

Dolly put her head on one side and 
smiled charmingly. "Yes, I'm corner 
ed," she said. "You really managed 
It very well. Now you mast have 
some more tea, and tell me more 
about It all. I must be well In 
formed to be convincing."—R F. Ben- 
son, In Loodaa "Dally Mail." -\'> ,

'••? f •' :,' Vft f
I am nd longer Wfth 
L.W. GUNBYCO.,
but can be reached by mail 
at Pocomoke City, Md. I am 
prepared to furnish all mute- 
rials at first cost, saving you 
the retailer's large profit, and 
will install nothing but first- 
class materials, giving my 
personal attention to all work. 
For estimates on all kinds of 
steam-heating and plumbing 
supplies, . . . ADDRESS

PAUL DEWEES,
Pocomoke City, Md.

PENINSULA PLUMBING AND 
HEATlNGtDMPANY.

STRAYER'Sj 
BUSINESS* 
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga Si, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day and nlrht aee«lon« all the Tear. Mr* etadeata reoelTed at aar time. Se«d lor Gala- lorae. Botk pboaee. We ilKotmch Shorthand. TypewrUloi. Bookkerpim;. ric.. br Mall and loan typewriter! m p.-r«c.ri in all parti of the United SOU* la c.mnrrlion with out Mall Covraea. Tanaa Mudrralr. Wn hare rtcru l» pmrehaaad morr than 100 N.-wi;i-mi B «ioa. Smith Premier and Ollrer Typewrit.-™. Mention thu »apar wheat you write.

Nasal
CATARRH

la all III lUgea thai* t
ahould be deanllueia.
Ely's Cream Balm

cl«UMa,iioothr>anil hrtla 
tha dlxattd membrane. 
11cnr*> catarrh and drlrte 
awtjr a cold In tha head 
quickly.

Cream Balm It placed Into tha DOrtrllt, apraadi 
orer th« membrane and la abeorbed. Relief b Im-
•udltu and a cure followv It !• not drrlm—do*e
•ot product mewing. Large Slu, M eentt at Drnf- 
(UU or br mall; Trial BUe, 10 ccnU br Ball. 

KLT BKOTHEIU). M Warran Strwt. New York.

"A China Egg May Fool 
A Setting Hen,

but it would not make an ooi9l|Ue." 
The man who recogni/.ea price wfthe 
only standard for PAINTIKTO^-ives 
his work to the lowest bidder. When 
he realizes the difference between the 
best and poorest finish possible with 
paint, he cares leas for price and gives 
nia patronage to the man who baa a 
reputation For quality. I 15e)ve ?5 
years' reputation in this city for quality. ——— * *

JOHN NEL8GAI,
Painiir, PAo±* /S r.

FOR RENT
OFRCES AND ASSEMBLY ROOM 

MASONIC TEMPLE BUIlDflfc
We be* to an noun w lhai.w* have tor Alt NIMC office* <m UiriwiMHl floor of the MaauKle Temple Hullrilnir, wllb all muclern ronvr- nlenrm lltflit, airy rfximn, hvwtod liy »i«em 

and lighted by rleclrlelly. Hoomi muirl«.M>r In millea of two or lour. The AMi-iiilily Kue>ln li aleo ready for n-iiu Tlila room U uarUtii- lany ntted for Hall*. Krnllvuln. Urrx-plloton. 
or gather! DgM of any rimrael« i r. II ha* a ntfijU- era kltoheu ulUu-luxl fur llan<|UeU. »l»i) a rood-ailed otairc f»r Th*atrl<-nla. |MaU ft Diefloor ipacn for rt*ul can b« ieeu ul the ofTlo the cunuxllan, In Ihu building, who will •how proapectlve rvutera over the and five prlcvn uf n>oma, »U\

THUSTEE3 MASONIC TirtPCB * 
R. U. UK1KK, Clmlrinai

Sure Way. 
The meeting of the Suffrage clnh

on In earnest. 
"How can we keep man at a dis 

tance r screamed the woman In the 
derby hat

"Br wearins; crlnlllne," responded 
the one la the ratlan.

, f . Monontonous.
*" "I proposed to that fIrl by letter.

"Did she accept youT"
"Tee. and her letter of aceeptajMe) 

was almost u lone u U she waa. rvav

For Rent.
The Mardela Sprints 

HOTEL, T
situated at MunU-lu SpringH, 
together with iU lauds :nnl the 
of iU atill wuti-r, fur lioU-l

T|>is u fuuiounquests.
spring, possessing great 'ciiraive 
quttlitiei, and uaa U- utadd u gNwt 
health resort. The company 're 
serves the right to operate the 
spriugs. Addretu / 4 £

WILLIAM H, GAHAN, treasl
7 E. Lexlngton Street, *•'•> •

A BIG RUSH ^
For this allver a«t of lhrf« pli-f. ». 

1,000 s««U for advvrtlsInK nlv«-n nw»y 
for at-lllng two paukatv* of our "llv tic Cloth" ai SO o«-nt» » pooka*--. Tlit> 
"PolUhinx Wonder" uf th* UOih (Vn- 
tury Two packagm ">Dt po»ip«M to 
you Srll Iheiu and Mind IM law oo 
cents and w» will w"d you UID »i|v»r 
set fm> Our eighty -p»K* caUlo|ti*>ol 
household merchandise sent frte otj re 
quest. • ' ' '

B. 5. McOaln * 
Itttl South 6th St.
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RBSO
GLASS 

WARE
We have very pretty cuts 
ind designs, just see 
them, come look at it, 
looks like real cut glass, 
feels like cut glass, it is 
high grade and first class 
ware its a beauty, come . 
look at our line of glass- 
;ware, (the best.)

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

JJ.B. PORTER
' Tiliptm N«jrt !•nt.it i, R.ap*w*iiac«. 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

I;-!
TMI

Is prepared to rarolah the faxallla* of S»lla- 
bory »nd eUewber* with a, food, qnallty of

Ice Cream,
__i from absolutely pan eraaun •ndmllk. 
far MCMCS, FESTIVALS, CAnP-MEETTNOS, 
aad aU outdoor aflaJn, ate., s*nd for the 
Bny lea-Craun,

Psnooa dealrlna to order by Ulcpboo* will 
plaaas eall up No. 804. aad ordcn will b* tav 
•*• aad f U*n prompt aiUnttoD.

H. P. ELZEY,
PHONI 804, 

Laka Straat. SALISBURY, MD.

Horses&Mules
We have just returned with 

a very nice lot of YOUNG 
MULES, well broken.

Always on hand a fine lot 
of Second-hand Mules and 
Horses at our Sale and Ex 
change Barn, on the shell road 
leading to Parsonsburg, one 
mile from city limits.

WftRO&GORDY.
rx j. WARD. ) PrnnT-.QBO. T. QOBDY. i rropT *•

PBOHI 1MB. SALISBURY, MD.

We Prepay Freight Charges to all points within US milei of Baltimore 
on all Purchases Amounting to 85.00 or more.

SECOND ANNUAL EXHIBITION
- ———OF =

Art Embroidery & Lace Work
FIFTEEN CASH PRIZES

The Competitive Exhibition of Art Em 
broidery and Lace Work held last autumn was 
so successful that we have decided to hold an 
other exhibition in October of this year.

The only conditions of the competition are 
that pieces shown must have been worked l>v 
their exhibitors, and that no piece shown last 
year can be entered again. The transporta 
tion charges on all pieces must be prepaid.

Fifteen cash prizes will be given—one of 
$25.00, one of $15.00, two of $10.00, four of 
$5.00, and seven of $2.00.

All pieces will remain the property of 
those who worked them. Pieces shown will be 
marked "For Sale," if desired, at prices named 
by their owners.

The counties were well represented in last 
year's exhibition, some very handsome pieces 
coming from them. We hope that, this year, 
the entries from outside of Baltimore will at 
least equal in number—as well as in excell 
ence—those from the city.

Entry cards, to be attached to exhibits, 
will lie mailed on request. Kindly state the 
number of cards wanted.

tfur Mail itrder Department (« rqutpftfil tt> uit* prvmjrf mid accurate imirr. 
The Jfc<u/J Saiar o/ F\uhiuns wilt be mailed/ree every tmmth on rnfurnt. 
Bumplft a/ tUlkt. Drni llotxi*. H'oiA Ali6r(c«, anil *> on, trtll be dterr/ultn ml if j/fi 

l wri* far them.

BEAUTY EXERCISES,

HOME DRESSMAKING 
By May Man ton.

Hochschild. Kohn & 60.
Howard and Lexlngton Streets. BALTIHORK, MO. 

>••*••••••••••••••••*•*»•*»»++++••••••••••••••••»»»
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J. S. 
MACDONALD GO.

215 North 
Charles Street.

Get the Best At This Office

Aftlatk AaaortaMnt of Gift Id*** < 
Now On Display:

Set* Ckmimi, 
JV*V ffltmyt,

Vfatck 5&ox»*.

mutt Stah.

GIFTS 
THAT MEN 
APPRECIATE.

214 N. Charles St. 
Baltimore, Md.

+«••»•••••••••»••»••»•*)»•

AMOUNCEMENT OF CANDIDAS
I iak* tkla method of announcing my 

MU M a candidate for the Short Baity 
' ol Wloomloo County subject tothede 
eitio*) of th* Democratic Nominating 
OoaTantioo to b* bald la Salisbury on 
Ukf MMi of JUM. Having several times 
glva* away In UM intarvat of harmony, 
I MOW hopa n»y (H»«4a will give m* 
sa*ir*ap»ort.

J. OLATTON KELLEY, 
, Taaj 17,1MB.

The Sunny South
.'he South's Standard Literary Weekly,

FIFTY CENTS PER YEAR, .

SENT AT ANY ADDRESS IN AMERICA. 
Circulation Over flO.OOO Every Week.

THE SUNNY SOUTH Is ihe recognized literary 
leader of the South, popular throughout its wide terri 
tory, and known by its great work in the introduction of 
new Southern writers to the literary world. Many of its 
short story contests have brought to light authors whose 
fame and fortune have been made possible by The Sunny 
South. *

This great Southern Literary Weekly, while it bears all 
che best that is current in Southern Literature, is by no 
means sectional in Its nature. It has become a great nation 
al story paper, at a popular price, for all American fire 
sides. It will blend all that is excellent from every source 
and be acceptable wherever Sunny climes are agreeable 
and light hearted good cheer is acceptable.

A sample copy will be mailed free to you by a postal 
card request containing also the names, and addresses of 
six of your neighbors.

The Great Agents' Offer
Fifty Dollars a Month to Active Agents. We 

have a most attractive agents' offer— the most liberal of any 
American publication— by which active agents may earp 
Fifty per Month. Agents wanted in every community. 
Write for agency particulars and put yourself In a way 
to make money on a good proposition-

Send your subscription to this paper at its price today.

Llmberlng-up With Dumbbells — Sup
pleness, Grace and Strength. I 

Here are a few simple exercises | 
which can be followed dally In the prl- j 
vacy of one's own bedroom — no mat- j 
ter how small or cramped or contract- 
eel It may be. The flrat requisite Is i 
loose and easy clothing, something 
which will protect the entire body 
equally; and the next just as much 
floor space as the body will cover; - 
while the last Is a pair of lightweight , 
dumbbells, preferably of metal, since 
the weight In then confined to an 
small a surface as possible. A pair 
of one-pound dumbbells will do.

Stand by the open window and bo- 
Kin by Inhaling a deep breath of fresh 
air. Then grasp the dumbbells light 
ly but firmly — and this point cannot 
be too much Insisted upon. The 
grasp of the dumbbell Is half the ex 
ercise. When held too tightly there 
is a strain on both nerves and mus 
cles which Is totally unnecessary.

The proper way to hold the dumb 
bell calls for the hand to grasp It In 
the middle, closing the fingers over 
it so that they mtet but do not over- 

'lap. The thumbs should be stretch 
ed out toward the ball at the end, this 
serving to steady the grasp and af 
ford a Hurer balance In the hand. The 
dumbbells should at all times swing 
freely In the hand, und yet no matter 
how rapid the motion the grasp 
should be secure.

The grasp assured, raise the arms 
full above the buad, taking a deep 
Inbreath as you du so. Wave the 
hands around above the head, first 
using the wrist muscles uuly. then 
the elbow muscles, and lastly uslag 
the shoulder muscles and letting the 
wrist and elbow muscles flex. This 
may be somewhat difficult of attain 
ment, especially the last part of It, 
the first few times; but practice will 
BC n accord the right amount of dex 
terity. This, when diligently follow 
ed, will develop the chest and make 
the wrist flexible.

Another exercise which will make 
the wrists and hands especially 
graceful and expressive Is to hold the 
dumbbells out with the arms stretch 
ed at Cull length, the hands touching. 
Then the dumbbells are loosely re 
volved In each hand, the wrlHt mus 
cles being held flexed or "dead." 
When properly acompllshed this will 
afford a muscular exercise for each 
finger, /or each muscle of the hand, 
as well as for those of the wrist.

To make the waistline longer, more 
slender and supple plant the feet 
firmly In the first position, the head 
well back, the chest thrust outward 
and the abdomen held well In. Then 
the dumbbells are grasped In either 
hand, and, holding the arms outward 
to balance the body and with the 
knees and ankles rigid, the !>ody Is 
made to revolve upon the waist and 
hips. This must be taken very slow 
ly at first, and even when prollclency 
Is attained there must be no undue 
haste or hurry In tho performance ol 
this exercise. Abualutely nothing Is 
to be here gained by speed In the 
revolutions — unless In the rare in 
stances where this exercise Is re 
sorted to to assure an Immediate 
ductlon of flesh around the waist lino 

After practising this for a rea-son 
able length of time unduly slender 
hips will be found to have develo|>c( 
appreciably, while, on thu other hand 
tho superfluous development which In 
many Instances appears below the 
waist line will be found to have 
taken to Itself wings and flown away 

Fur attainment of harmony of mo 
tlon and of movement throughout th 
body there Is a simple anil Interest 
Ing exercise, which will greatly aid In 
the general development. In tbl 
too, the body Is balanced on the bal 
of thu foot, the fet-t being In the llrst 
position, and the head, chest, shoul 
ders and abdomen held correctly. 
The arms are outstretched to main 
tain equilibrium, and then, with thu 
waist, hip and knee muscles held 
taut and rigid, the entire body Is 
tilted to one side until the dumbbell 
held In that hand touches the floor. 
Remember that In this to attain the 
desired result thu entire body, bead, 
shoulders and trunk must move In 
unison. Then, taking thu movement 
slowly and with due regard to grace 
In the attainment, reverse the motion 
and keep doing It alternately from 
one sldu to the other until It becomes 
monotonous.

A SERVICEABLE WA1BX.

V

Blouw or Shirt W«l«t r>nOB,
Hliei 32 to 44 Uuit.

flowCTrr much we mij nilmlrt dnlntj 
nil fancy waliU there In alwnjn > pljc* 
or the plain tubnuntlil one. •nil hrrr It 
me of the twit of all modrli. Tlir frontu 
re laid In narrow plaltn at the nrrk -unl 
an either be plaited or gathered a' Hie 
•aUt line while the bark nlluwK a cli.m- 
f )oka or no yoke and the ulrrvrn nrc In 
egjlatlon atylt but full at the nhnnMiTa.

Utarai, chtrlot, rotton taffeta anil the 
hl-.ner batUtei are all milted In Hie <le- 
l_x aa well ai the while linen In wlil. , It 
I liiuatrated and which li peculiarly vurl 
hli aeaaon. Material required for PII-

dlum ilie 3H yarda L'T Inrhen wide. I t- 
erna mailed by Kaahlon Department lui

ctaU each.

FOR SMALL CHILDREN.

WOMEN ARE NARROW MINDIO. 

Thsy Allow Themselves to Oat Inta,

Chlld'H I'nder Walit and Drawert •I'.I7T.
alien 'J to 8 Yearn.

f'.olhlnR no rontrlhuten in the rnmfnrt of 
tht actlre rhlld UN under KurineiitK Mint i-an 
be rolled upon In Hand nil utrnln. The 
walat IlltmtraleO wa* ilrxlitni-il with Mial 
fact In view, and In rendered durable b; 
ficlno ft«ne,ath Hie. arm*. Tli • ili««"n. uri 
clo«ed afUie nldciand lit Hie Mule »&Hr" > 
nicety. Cambric. IUUK rlntli. nalm«iH>V i J 
the like all are appropriate with irlmniint 
either of embroidery, of ilurnhte ln>-** nr 
little frlllM of lawn. Mnl.-ilnl rumi vd 
far medium Nlxe H) yenrto ^ ynnN 30 
Inchen wide for the wnlM i 1U, vnr«l« far 
drawer! with ?1% ynrjx of eilrlnv to' 
frill*. Palternn mailed by Fnihluo Depart 
meat ten renln each.

A Wlimv LI'ITI.K

Whey For Babies.
Whey Is very useful in artificial 

feeding of young Infants, uud cuii be 
digested when cow's milk cunnol, 
Moreover, milk can bo digested wlieu 
mixed with It In cases where It can- 
nut be tiiken pure.

To make whey, warm a pint of 
skimmed milk slowly, put In one tea- 
spoonful of rennet, and allow It to 
stand In a warm place until thu curd 
IB quite leathery; strain the. whey 
through muslin and boll. When quite 
cold, add two-thirds of a pint of cow's 
milk und a dessertspoonful of creum. 
This quantity IB sufficient for three 
bL tiles.

Ctrl'. Dreu 6012, BUM I lo II T»ara. 
There li aornathlng particularly charm- 

IB( about the frock made with the .lljlilly 
low neck and elbow il«Tea. Here li on* 
that alao InoludM a Boat becoming and 
*?»«•«'»• barlba and that allow, a cholrt 
of tbla aame pretty neck or the high on* 
with lent nleevea. The modal U madi 
from lawn, pink and white In color, with 
bertha and frtlla of pure white, and In aa, n aadainty aa dainty can be but all .lmpl« 
•eauouable material! are equal!* appr.iprl. 
ate. Maiorul roqulMd for medium > la, 
,(10 yean) 4H yarda 27 Inchen wide vlth 
L'H yardii of while lawn and 1)^ yar<: of 
Unaerllon. Pattern* mailed by I'n.hlon IV. 
parlmenl ten renta each.

Solitary Confinement, Slow 
Hangings, Eye-Hole Torture.

CZAR SHOWTNO MERCY
Typical Horrors Perpetrated Within 

Fortresses of St. Peter and »t 
Paul and th* •chluesMlaurg— 
Books Ner Anything to Distract 
the Mind Allowed. 

A special rannemtnt of th* Russian 
prison system In th* cas* ot political 
prisoners and suspects, who ar* not 
(Ivan a short shift on th* glacis «r 
tha callows. Is continued solitary con 
finement until, as In the casa ot that 
splendid Intellectual reformer, Dmitri 
Plaaareff, they can ha reported as 
"harmless." Some prisoners bar* 
were relieved of their senses quit* 
gently and almost politely. They wer* 
shut up in comfortable cells well lit 
with electric light, and for mental 
pabulum they were supplied with only 
religious and technical works. Wuon 
Insanity or suicide supervened, tho 
appointed end had been secured.

But the doom of others presents 
even greater features ot horror. Im 
agine a dark, damp cell, measuring 
about 10 by 6, beneath the level ot 
th* surrounding waters, In which the 
chained man or woman Is condemned 
to lie In absolute idleness, studiously 
isolated from any Intercourse with 
human beings. There Is no bed. no 
sort of pillow, nothing whatever to 
cover the body but the prisoner's 
gray cloak*. The amount allowed for 
food Is flve farthings a day, which 
provides bread and water, and three 
times a week a small bowl of warm 
soup. For ten minutes every second 
day the miserable wretch Is allowed 
U see the light and breathe the air 
In th* prison yard.

For the rest. Intolerable loneliness, 
absolute silence, occupation of not tho 
smallest kind, no books, no writing 
materials, no Instruments ot manual 
labor. Madness comes to such grad 
ually with the passing years, not as 
It came to an unhappy young lady, a 
rising painter, who received such 
ticatment at the hands of the brultlsh 
prison police that she lost her reason 
Instantly. In the majority of canes 
the mind rots gradually In the enfee 
bling body. Suicide and madness are 
the two great weapons In which Rus 
sian autocracy puts Its trust

Frequently, says one who has been 
a prisoner In one of these Russian 
hells, some poor wretches will make 
a feeble attempt upon a warder In tne 
hope ot at last being brought to trial. 
Shooting or hanging has been their 
let. The scenes of suffering wit 
nessed at a slow hanging, occupying 
at least half an hour, have been terri 
ble. Within the courtyard of th* 
prison Is a hand hoist for lowering 
ropes depending over a gallows. To 
these the victims are attached and 
then slowly elevated Into midair to 
struggle and gasp till death relieve* 
them from their agony. Should tha 
governor or superior present be de 
sirous of getting through the business 
speedily a warder Is ordered to selz* 
the suspended victim's feet and hang 
on, swinging backward and forward. 

On previous occasions when there 
has baea a large number of political 
offeDderadnsnbordmatlon has been dj- 
llberataly manufactured to afford a 
pretext for Judicial murder. From a 
Polish nobleman, the husband of an 
English lady now In London. I 
learned details of his experiences In 
such a case. "Wn never knew." he 
•aid. "I and thoae who had been taken 
nt the same time, until after our 
morning parade In the prison yard 
who would return alive to his cell or 
who would remain In the yard—upon 
his back'on the stones. Every morn 
ing we were subjected to the grim 
sport of a lottery. After being brought 
from our cell to the yards we were 
placed in line, and a certain number 
being drawn—say flre—that number 
ot men told off from the right. The 
doomed fifth was then marched with 
his bade to the farther wall and a file 
of soldiers did the rest I saw my 
own brother»ahot before my eyes one 
nornlng. I was eventually exiled to 
Siberia, and*from there I managed to 
etcape."

Do you know what It Is to have 
your sentence of death commuted by 
the czar? A little while ago Europe 
commented with satisfaction on the 
commutation by- the csar of three 
death sentences out ot flvo. These 
"fortunate onesf' wer* Immured In 
cells in the fortress of St. Peter and 
St Paul. Not only were these dens 
dark for twenty-two hours out of 
twenty-four, but the walls were run 
ning with damp <and pools ot water 
had gathered on the floor. Neither 
books nor anything that might dlt- 
tract the mind was allowed, and one 
prisoner having been found designing 
geometrical figures with his bresd bad 
U removed by tho jailor, with the re 
mark that hard labor convicts "were 
not p«rmkted to amuse themselves."

Another calculated torture In these 
colls Is the eyehole, at which a war 
der or soldier Is posed'to watch the

•Tha accusation that, 
sex are narrow minded would 
become a thing of the past if women 
thembrlves were to realize how pron* 
they are to live their "lives in 
talil a cl*v*r woman recejstftr. ')

"There Is nothing easier to gat into, 
and nothing more difficult to g*t out 
of, than th* ruts of life's highway, 
and they s««m to frequently coma la 
tho way ot th* footsteps of woman 
kind. Ths stay-at-home women .ar*' 
tho atay-at-hoiue and ultra-domaatlr, 
rated uvratisn they have grown Into 
thv way or finding all their Interest* 
at hum*, and their talk Is all of cook 
ery, rervanta and nursery U>r«. Tn*l» 
solf literature consists ot magazines. 
di'uHotl to the Interests of *lmpls- 
mlndrd womankind, and they bay* 
uu aurai-ilons In the outside world 
to dig thorn out, even occasionally* 
of llil« deep domesticated rut •

"Then there Is the rut of the girl 
cUvuti'd to her profession—which Sb* 
spells with a capital "P." She Is mu 
sical, or scholastic, or highly scienti 
fic, but she only live* for her own 
part., ular line In life, and does not 
conuJer the llvea ot other peopla 
half as Interesting as her own. Bh* 
In living lu a very bad rut—a clever 
woman In a rut Is a deplorable spec 
tacle, but we often see It.

"The Hoclety devotee is even amor* 
wearisome type than the ultra-domes 
ticated. She considers the people 
who do not cuRlvate the social graces 
simply beyond the pale, and her Idea 
of success In life is to go to more 
functions In the course of a week than 
any other woman In her set. I'he 
social rut Is a remarkably danger, 
turn one, for It la comfortable and • 
easy traveling. If you are a keen lov 
er of pleasure by nature and no vio 
lent upheaval of your road happens, 
you will remain In the social rut to 
your journey's end, never knowing 
the difference between your little nar 
row path and the wider stretch ol 
highway on either side of you. You 
mny develop In this rut, but the de 
velopment will be Into a heartless, 
artificial sort of being, or, worse than 
all. a Hnob. I do not know what 
the feminine of snob is, but It Is a 
truly terrible person; I have met sev 
eral quite lately.

"AR It Is quite Impossible to obtain 
a good, wide, all-round view of the 
beautiful, exciting panorama of lit* 
as TOU travel from the depths of a 
rut. .avoid anything and everything 
that seems to point to th* dSDgeliOt 
'getting In a rut.'"

Dressy Cloth Skirt and Coat 
For a dressy cloth coat aad 1 skirt 

Is shown an exceptionally pretty mod 
el from ta Nouvelle Mode. Tha. )p^ 
Revere jacket with the short doabla 
flounce skirt Is particularly effective 
flnltthed with the decided rows of 
xt Itching. In deep gray—aahade to be 
revived thlR spring— In blue, tan, 
purple, lavender or any good spring 
color, this null would be attractive.

l.nl III,

Remit by safe methods addressing all orders to , ]±

^ ; THE SUNNY SOUTH, *
ATLANTA, CA

FRESH YEAST
Evtry Bikini Dif

The greatest plan «v«r devind 
for the buty houiewife. Send 
for s rV*>0 mmmtit* of Fulton 
Ycait ind we will tell you of 
our method of (applying you 
r*fularly with y*a*t — frcih 
from the factory.

PATTERN COUPON. 
Itnliluu Department, thta Papar, 
1'iiiJ riwluMd 10 o«nta for *Mh pattan foUoKlag.
N.,. ........... Sil«,.. ..... Ko. ..........". Sli.... ....

Mu ........... Bla*.. ...... Ho.......,.,., Sit* ......

LAdtttt.

li the product of twtnty-five 
ycara' experience. You will 
have better bread, more of it, 
snd Just when you want it. 
B« iure to lend for s (ample 
anyhow. -

FULTON YEAaVT CO., I no. 
Richmond, V*.

'Six Good Hints.
Dishcloths should be scalded aad 

washed dally.
for Ironing days a fire of clndtirs Is 

better than fresh coal.
Milk will keep sweet longer In a 

shallow pan than In a pitcher.
A simple method of cleaning lamp 

chimneys—Hold in the steam from a 
kettle and polish with a newspaper.

A household hint—If soot Is drop 
ped on a carpet, throw down an equal 
quantity of salt and sweep all off to 
gether.

To loosen a class stopper—Put two 
or three drops of glycerine about tho 
stopper and In two««r thra* hours.lt 

•Jk may fet remorad, . , U 4 '"

prisoner. By this means the qulotest 
prisoner Is soon moved to-frenzy, and 
the slightest Insubordination In at 
once punished by merciless flogging, 
If not worse. Thus It come it about 
that of the three men whose sen 
tences had been commuted, one, after 
a year of thesa horrors, became a con 
sumptive; another, a robust aad vig 
orous worldngman, went mad; the 
third, also a man of powerful pbys- 
Iqu*, was rotted with scurvy. Such Is 
the "mercy of. tba csar.".—New York 
Globe.____________

It is often vary dealrafeta to know 
how to seal * tetter so that It cannot 
B*o»aa*d w4U»Do.tib*traying-tbo fact, 

or bat wafar will ov«n *n-
vaaoves dtoaadj wftfa mucilage, aad 
araa a wexfar. A hot iron or a uftlrlt 
lamp dlsaoavoav paling wax. an Im- 
praaaVoa In (planter havtag b*«n takun 
ot tha •*•!. Ifer »h* combined uat> of 
water and aaattnic wax. howevnr, all 
attempt* to ef>en 'th* l*U»r other -Is* 
tkaa by toaoa»can ha frustrated, .ys 
Woman's Ut*.. Air that I* u*cec .ry 
U ta>«loaa>ta»flatten trat with a «.j*il 
•Matt wsaW«*d torplwoo taa latter 
with a aoara»in**da» (tha aama ap- 

to aMiotpC*.) wf»*a*upon sealing 
usual USB- 

opaaad

The velvet collars and reyers brln 
out the color to advantage, while tl 
ro 11 urn and jabot of laoa are alwa: 
brromlUK. The lace ruffles In U 
sleeves should be put In In such a wi 
(hat they can easily be detached ai 
the xlevvps atlll be finished, for whi 
s rout Is just new and fresh lace ru 
ft I'M mny look attractive, hut as sw 
si H nan been worn a short whl 
so simple a atyle of coat Is belt 
without tho lace. This jacket Is si 
Kit- hreuxtod, finished with targe hi 
ton*. The coat comes some inch 
below the kuoaa, but If mor,e 
Inr It may b* slightly 
rklrtH If short, are ihe sensible 
Inn length—from two to tkf** Inch 
from the grouud—and all cloth <x> 
tumeK ure now msde this length. Wl 
tailor towns small hata ara>fe»«i n 
the toque being the favorlta,

Hsat ANaatTopala, 
Thu wearar of aa opal MfttTsl U 

not warm her hands *)t uA jkn I 
opals are easily affected by Bhs | 
of temperature, and sadden «»p< i 
to h««t might easily split tham,

wax atajr baauaad In tha uau 
am IWa Wat oa« aaXtbar ba

saolstur*.

Hot Water for •pralna. 
Application* of hot water wll 

lleve the pain and reduo* th* i •< 
ing and dlscoloratlons In a spi
brula*. .;

___________j v
To claaa lann tamy* pour 

dfopa of oil aft a cla|h. 
W*V. and tkaa noUah
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—HOT- 
WEATHER I 

TOILETREQUISITES!
Whatever you need for the 

toilet, we can supply. As you 
no doubt know, we make a spe 
cialty of fine Toilet Gooda— 
all the imported and domestic 
Perfumes, Sachets, Soaps, Lo 
tions, Creams, Powders and 
Toilet Waters. We have them 
all, at least trj to, or will glad 
ly order and keep in stock any 
new one that you desire. We 
desire to ha>e your trade in 
this line and assure you that 
we will do our best to please 
you.

WHITE & LEONARD
rtrvgffittl.tftattonm, UoolMllrri,

Uf. Mill ut St. Pettr's Struts,
SALISBURY, Ml).

MIIMIMMMM«IMMIM

HANDSOME MACHINE | TO ENTERTAIN SALISBURY
New Rmbler Jotas The Nmiber Of GHyJMnsIc Lovers. DelWME*tertalna*iiiG*en

Antes.

$25 WORTH $ SO 
$50 WORTH $ 75 
$75 WORTH $100

WHY IS IT?

The above cut represents the new 
Surrey, type one. Rambler automobile 
recently purchased by Mr. 'Walter B. 
Miller of this city through Mr. T. 
Byrd Lankford, who is the Rambler 
representative in this section.

Mr. Miller was accompanied to Sal 
isbury from Philadelphia ID Ml car 
by Mr. Lankford, Mr. Everett Jackson 
and Mr. Barry Wall, well known over 
the Peninsula as an an to expert.

The distance was covered in four 
teen honis, the party arriving in Salis 
bury late Wednesday afternoon after a 
smooth and easy ran. The main spec 
ifications of Mr. Miller's machine are:

Capacity, fire passengers.
Wheel base, 90 inches
Frame, one piece pressed channel 

steel.
Tires, Highest grade detachable, 

30 inches by 3,^ Inchon.
Steering, Wheel with tilting pillar.
Engine, Two opposed cylinder*.
Power, 18 hone power ample for 

grade np to 40 per cent.
Speed. Variable n]i to thirty five 

miles per hour.
Fuel. Gasolene, 19I.K gallons capac 

ity, safflcient for ISO miles.
Cooling, water, self circulating 

without pump.
Radiator, tubular, 75 square feet 

cooling surface.
Ignition, Jump spark synteni, two 

vibrator coils.
Spark Timing, Automatic by rotat 

ing governor.
Ailes, Front. 2 Inch seamless tube; 

rear rotating.
All have either ball or roller bear 

ings
Finiih, live groan and polished brass
Equipment, Brass side, tail and two 

gas head lights witli sepal ate generat 
or, brass horn, drop forged wrenchos, 
oilers, pump and repair kit.

At Princess Ame Under Direction
Of Mrs. .Trussel Wl Be

Repeated Here July?.
The Auditorium at Princess Anne 

iMt Tuesday evening wa« crowded to 
ite utmost capacity. The entertain 
ment wai given for the benefit of the 
Episcopal Church by Mrs. Homer M. 
Trnssell and her pupils of Salisbury. 
Never before in the history of Princes* 
Anne, WM an entertainment more 
thoroughly enjoyed aud appreciated. 
Almost every member received an en 
core. The class of nixteen children 
excelled lu their part of the program. 
After the entertainment tho ladies of 
the church furnished the out of town 
guests with delicious ice cream and 
cake. Quite a handsome sum WM re 
alized from the receipt*. Below we 
givo the program rendered. The same 
program will be repeated in Sallnbury 
for tho benetit of The King's Daugh 
ters, July 7th.

Part First.
1. Piano Duet "Poet and Peas 

ant.'^ Misses Smith and Todd.
2. Vooal Solo—"Schubert's Sere 

nade," Mlm Emma Day.
Group Songs.

a "Morning Prayer," b. "Song of

You can buy honei, niarr* and imilrnal 
King'* fur leu money thin eliwwhere. One 
reawu ll. tie Mill more liomcn thtu all the 
dealer! IL Baltimore combined. Another 
rraiou In. while our hore« auri mule bunlneM 
li the largeil of any In Halllmore City, 
litabllns; capacity «00 bead aud cnnLlnuouily 
receiving; oontlfnmenU from the breeder' all 
uver America,) It I* only one branch ol this 
Immenie builneu. we carry In iitook 1000 
vehicle! of (very kind, of which a large (elec 
tion ll iullabl« for country un*, at lowent factory price*. The final rranim li, we are 
T1IK UAKOEHT (X)HHINKI) I1DKMK AND 
Mt'I.K DKALKKH, UVKKYMKN, CAH- 
HIAUK. WAOON AND HAKNKHH MANU 
FACTURERS IN THE WOULD.

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY
6 A. M. to 6 P. M.

AUCTION SALES 
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS

JI0.30 A. M. to 12.30 P.M.
tUrouKttout the year, aud to which M per ot. oFllir private uemoni lend ttirlr ilock u> be 
loM for whatever ll oflerril. I'ouutry trade 
 oiidled. Our reference li everybody. Any 
conductor will direct you to u». ax all can 
pain Klni'i corner. Our addreu In 4 tt-tt-10-U- 
U-lJ-17- 19-1 14-MS and IK N. High Hi , through 
to 80WW7-8U8-8IO-«ll-«l2-4HS-tlU aud SI.', Kant 
Ksyette Street.

JAMES KING, I 
JAMES KIN6 & CO., /

Baltimore, Md.. U.S. A.
't the volume of business we do where 

we get our re 
sults; meaning 
email profile.

, " 

CANCER HOSPITAL.
We want every man and woman in 

the United States to know what we are 
doing 
Wi in Ciriif Ciiciri, Twin iii Ckrttlc 

StrnWitktittkiUsioltkiKilli,
and are endorsed by the Senate and 
Legislature of Virginia. If you are 
seeking a cure, come her* and you will 
get It.

Notices Of Church Services At Heb- 
ron M. P. Church Etc.

Preaching at Hebron M. P. Church 
Sunday, June 85th. at 10.90 a. m., 
also sacramental service.

Children's Day Services will beheld 
in Snethen M. P. Chnrch, Sunday, 
Juno 2fith, at H p. m.

Preaching at Mardela M. P. Church 
Sunday, Jnne 25th, nt H p. in. Sub 
ject, "Christian Unity."

A festival will bo hold at Hebron 
under the auspice-) of the ladies of the 
M. P. Church for the benefit of the 
same on Saturday evening, Juno 2.

The ladle*of the Christian Endeav 
or Society of Mardela have ice cream 
for sale ovory Saturday evening and 
this Saturday, June 24th they will 
have a special grade of very pure 
cream.

Honor Roll Of fifth Grade Girls. 
Class Numbering 20.

Nancy White. VI; IxjnUe Unllott. 
88.7; Louise Windsor, 88.1: Nellie 
Sheppard. 86.7: Alice Hay man. 86.8: 
Ella Parker, 84.9; Nellie Records. 81.0; 
Isabell Carey, 81.1; Margaret Will 
iams, 80.1; Qraco BllinRSWorth, 79.7; 

Alice Toadvine, Teacher.

the Kitchen Clock." c. "See-Saw." 
d. 'The Sailor." By Fourteen Girl 
Pupils.

4. Piano Solo "Stophanl Gavot 
te." Master Everett Williams.

5. Vocal Solo—"The Wolf." Mr. 
Raymond K. Trnitt.

0. Recitation "MonevMnik" Mis* 
H. LnoileTrussell.

",. Vocal Solo "Tale of the Tail- 
lew Frog." Miss Ruby Mills.

8. Duet "Holy Mother Guide His 
Footsteps," Miss Ruth Gordy. Mrs. 
Homer M. Trnssell.

9. Piano Solo Polish Dance.'' 
MiM) Rebecca Smith.

10. Character Song—"The Brown 
ies," Fourteen Girls, in costume.

Part Second.
1. Piano Duet—"Qui Vivo." Miss 

Sarah Veasey. Mrs. Homer M. Trus- 
sell.

2. Bass Solo  "Oh! Komi Dove," 
Mr. Raymond K. Trnitt.

3. Piano Solo -"The Palms," Miss 
Elva Ridings.

 I. Vocal Solo  Divine Redeemer." 
Mrs. Homer M. Trussnll.

6. Piano Solo "Fru Diavolo." 
Miss Lillian Conghlin.

ft. Songs—a. "Trees Friend," b. 
"Tho Tnlip." Miss Ruby Mills.

7. .Chorus "Daughter of Errot." 
Solo -Obligate, MrH. llomcr M. Trns 
sell.

H. Drill MikaduSong." Fan Drill 
lu costume. Fourteen Girls.

». Vocal Dn.-t " I feel Thy Blissful 
Presence," Mrs. Homer M. Trnssell, 
Mr. Raymond K. Trultt.

K). Solo "I.'m a Llttlo Mountain 
Maiden," Miss Emma Day.

For Rent One 
27 Newton Street.

large stable at

 From May 15 to July 1 Is the sea- 
sou to sow Cow Peas for hay or land 
Improvement. Get prices from W. F. 
Alien and Win. M. Cooper. Salisbury. 
Md.

Kellam
W* OawtsitM Mir Curaf.

Cancer
KicnnoND. VA.

Hospital,

TOR
„ $450.00

K1MBALL
at sacrifice.
VKBT1BKK.

PIANO, flood aa new, 
Write to U, cure of AD-

Halnl^

Do You Wish Cash
FOR YOUR FARM ?

Apply to m*. I hav* sold many fanni alter 
other* have (ailed to effect a sale. There I* 
a wan tomewhere under the mn to whom I 
can Mil voar tuna. Ootne, day or night, to 
Me me, at 409 Caruden Ave., my rwldenoe 
aud place ot buiUMSS. I hav* thousands ol 
cu*U>inem I >i»ve called on pereoually. In 
moil every Htato, and done builuew with 
them 1 have »old more farm* than any man 
ou the Hast"* Shore during l**t *lx month*, 
Phone (So. 81») IB «ny renWeooe. My oterk or

will Walt on you at any hour. 1 make m
bare* If I »" K>  »" 'our '»"* 

J. LM Woodcock,
FARM BROKER,

SALISBURY, MD«WOM*i»»Av«.,

ORKAT.

DOCTOR ADVOCATED OPERATION 
-PE-RU-NA MADK KNIFE

UNNECESSARY. f i*ri'?"*TrTi^'" * ° TIT

i

MILLINERY 
REDUCTION

All trimmed halt, made half, 
horse hair, 'J'uncutt chips, Milan 
braid, flowers, and baby cafif, nt 
yreatly-reduced price*.

We do not Intend to carry 
those haU over another 
year, and will Mil them at 
yuur own price.

Our ribbon* ara UM best and 
cheapest. All silk taffeta, In rood 
colon and washable, 4) Inches, 
!9c«nU per yard.

New Line of Duck Hat*.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
MAIN STRUT,

SAUSBURY, MARYUND.

v llva lt:irtlm, 133 Ea»l li'lh «trout, 
Now York I'tly, X. Y.t wrttosi

,|-I HiifTi-ri-il f»r three yrarn wlih lnin-or- 
rhi-n mid uli'i-rntliin of the wornb. Til* 

..r uilvoruUul all operation \\lili-b 1 
jrciukil \i-ry much, and *trongly object- 
.H| lu pi inulcr U. Nun- I am a changed 

iniuii. rcrtniacurod me; Ittooknln* 
iilc*, luit I fell »u intii-li Improved 1 
[>l lukliiK It, 11* I dreaded an oporallira 
much. I mn to-day In perfect health 

liul h:ivi« lie-1 felt »a well for llfle- n 
year-."  Mr*. Kva-ll»rlhn.

It IH no luiipT a question a* In whether 
IVnnm cmi l><- relied on In euri< ull nueh 

l>urliiK Hie ninny year* In which 
in ha* hern put to tent In all form* 

tnil KluKt-s of acute and chronic, ralarrh 
no imu y var hs« put thlH ri<inody to great* 
sr tc»l III mi the pant year.

If ull the women wlio am "Offering 
ivi :li uny form of foinalc weafcno** would 

to Dr. Hartman, ColumliUH, Ohio, 
tn.l gU'o him a complctiUle.torlptlon of 
lliuir «) iiipliinu and thu pveullarltlvi ot 
their truulilas, he will Immediately reply 
With complete direction* fur treatment, 
tree of charge. 

Addreet Dr. Htrtiptn. PntUtat

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION
Selects Candidates For The Fal too**!* 

Aid Names Some Strong Men. Suf 
frage Amendment And Good 

Roads Heartly Endorsed.
Clusters of Democratic delegates 

busily engaged in discussing candi 
dates their respective merit* and oth 
erwise occupied the Court House 
Green Tuesday morning the ?ate called 
for the assembling of the Democratic 
Convention of the County. Trying to 
please all yet striving to secure some 
thing for their constituents and district 
with regard for party welfare weigh 
ing many considerations, the delegates 
convened in the Court Honan shortly 
after twelve in apparent harmony, 
passed resolutions, nominated candi 
dates to head the fall campaign and 
named delegates to the State Conven 
tion as below. The Convention was 
called to order by Mr. James T. Trn 
itt. of th* State Central Committee 
and presided over by Mr. A. W. Rob 
inson of Sharptown, for chairman with 
Mr. W. 8. Grordy. Jr., of Salisbury as 
Secretary.

For House ot Delegate*; Charles 
R. Disharoon, of Salisbury; James O. 
Adams, of Sharptown; Kbenezer G. 
Davls. of Plttsbnrg.

County Commissioners: William 
M. Cooper, of Parsons; John P. Wright 
of Mardela; John E. Johnson, of Nut 
ters.

For Sheriff: Rimer B. Bradley, of 
Parsons.

County Surveyor: Peter S. Shock- 
ley.

Delegates to State Contention:  
Hon. E. E. Jackson, Thomas Perry, 
RoKoe Jones. E. E. Twilley. M. V. 
Brewlngton, W. S. Sirman, Granville 
M. Catlin. and John P. Phillips.

Committee on Resolutions: M. V 
Brewlngton, Chairman. Charles S. 
Cooper, George W. Me**Irk, Levin J. 
Dashiell. G. Ernest Hearn, W. 8. Gor 
dy. Jr., John L. Powell, B. Frank 
Messlck, George W. Fooks. Branch H 
Phillips. L. J. Weatherly, L. T. Wal 
tor, C. M. Brewlngton.

Accredited delegates to County "Con 
vention were

Bairen Creek Edward L. Austin 
Charles 8. Cooper, I. J. Wright

Qnantioo Levin J. Gale. William 
O. Brady. Wm. H. Phillips.

Tyaskin Georgi1 C. H. Lanuont 
L. J. Dashiell. W. H. Bedswortli

Pittsbnrg G. Ernest Hearn. Wash 
Ington R. Dennlv. Ellsha W. Parson* 
Wlllle Rounds, Thorns* We*t, Georgi 
M. Maddoz.

Parsons Jarneo T. Trnitt, Wm. 
Gordy. Jr., Jason P. Tilghmau.

Dennis K. V. White. John 
Powell, L. B. Brittingham.

Trappu B. Frank Messlck. 
P. Disharoon, John Hnfflugton.

Nutter's George W. Kookn, Joel 
Johnson. A. W. Reddish.

Salisbury—E. K. Jackson. Charles 
R. Disharoon, M. V. Brewingtou.

Sharptown A. W Robinson, Branch 
H. Phlllip«. W. W. Knowles.

Delmar Levin J. Weatherly, Ed- 
ward Freeny, Edward Smith.

Nanticoke Levin T. Walter, C. G. 
Messlck. Albert Robertson.

Camden Guorge W. Kennerly, C. 
M. Brewlngton, Charles E. Gnthrle.

Resolutions Endorsed.
The Democratic party of W loom loo 

County, In Convention assembled, 
points with pride to the efficient ad 
ministration of local affairs by the 
Democratic party lu Wlcomlco County. 
The efficient and careful handling of 
tho finances of the county, the Public 
Schools so capably managed, and the 
honest and progressive policy of all 
the Democratic officers of Wlcomlco 
County for tl>e past 88 years, have 
added much to the peace and advance 
ment of thl < section of Maryland. The 
reduction of the county tax rate, made 
possible by the careful management of 
our County Treasurer and Commit 
slouors, Is an Index of what thu tax 
payers may expect for the future by 
continuing the rule of the Democratic 
party lu Wlt-omlco County.

I. As the County advances new 
issues are presented, foremost among 
which Is the nroterratlon of tho right 
of the white people of this state to 
control its political destiny. Upon 
this depend* the capable, iutelllgenl 
and progressive advancement of the 
State.

i. xhe amendments of the Federal 
Constitution, enfranchising and forc 
ing Into the body politic a mass of 
colored people, who are totally unpre 
pared for the dntle* of cltlsenshlp, 
was 'the result of partisan passion

A LIFETIME'S SIGHTSWe believe that 1
the political destinies of Maryland | ____ 
should be shaped and controlled by' ~ " " . rthe white people of the RUM. And, Gowg Wesl To The lewfe And Clark Ex.
while we disclaim any purpose to do

ny injustice whatever to our colored 
population, we declare without reaer-

ation our resolute purpooe to pre 
serve, in every conservative and con-
titntional way, the political ascend-
ncy of our race." 

5. That declaration was the prom-
nent issue of the campaign of 1908.
t resulted In a splendid majority for 

Edwin Warfleld, our candidate for 
Governor, and other State officers, to-
;ether with more than three-fifths of
11 the members of both houses of the 

General Assembly.
The Democrats of the General 

Assembly have redeemed their party's 
pledge, by formulating and submitting 
to the people an Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State, which if 
adopted, will secure the endsodevout-
y desired.

7. The Amendment presented is 
n sabitanoe the same that has been 

adopted by all the States that have 
acted. It is believed to be a full, 
complete and effective remedy, and 
yet wholly free from constitutional 
objection.

8. We confidently appeal to the 
people of this County and State to sap- 
port the Amendment Differ as we 
may have in the past upon the form. 
t remains true, as stated by a dis 

tinguished Virginia Statesman and a 
member of the Virginia Constitution 
al Convention, that: "While there 
were numerous objections to the un 
derstanding clause, that everybody in 
that great Convention supported it 
and voted for it; because literature 
had been searched In vain for any 
thing else that was not more object 
ionable and became the Supreme 
Court of the United States had con 
firmed its constitutionality.

9. If the Amendment is adopted, 
the security and well he ing of all the 
affairs of Maryland will be asrarad. 
Injustice to any class would not be 
tolerated. With our public school 
system the opportunity Is freely given 
to all the people of the State, of every 
conoitlon, to qualify themselves for 
better olticenship: It will give ren^w- 
ed Incentive to every sndeavor by the 
people of the State. The necessity for 
this Amendment to our Constitution 
was clearly and forcefully stated by 
the Honorable Edwin Warfleld in ac 
cepting the nomination for Governor 
in 1908, when he said;" The fatal 
effects of negro domination on proper 
ty Interests and all the affairs of in 
dustrial development are illustrated 
In those counties which are dominated 
by the negro vote, where it has tlurot- 
tlod progress and blighted prosperity. 
The conditions that prevail In that sec 
tion will nltlmatsly spread to other 
portions of the State. If the Republican 
party Is again installed In power."

10. The adoption of this Amend 
ment would bn a new declaration of 
independence by UM white people of 
Maryland.

11. The public road question is 
one in which the people of the county 
are vitally Interested, and while we 
believe at all times In a conservative 
public policy, and one which will not 
make the tnrdeus of taxation too 
onerous, yet we recognise that there 
Is a demand In thl* county for more 
permanent improvements of the coun 
ty roads along the lines of the State 
Road Law, and looking to this end we 
unqualifiedly favor making the Coun 
ty Roads as good as It is possible to 
make them, consistent with the re 
sources and wealth of the county, rec 
ognising that the building of good 
roads always enhances the value of 
real estate, and that the county is 
amply repaid for the expenditures In 
the increased taxable basis.

19. That a majority of the dele 
gates from Wiromico County, present 
at the Democratic State Convention 
to be held in thu city of Baltimore 
for the nomination of Comptroller, be 
and are authorized to vote as a unit.

Unclaimed Letters.

which grew out of a great conflict; but 
Is now recognised by all thoughtful 
men as a grave political blunder, 
which menaces the good order and 
stability of our Institutions.

8. Without regard to party, itates- 
man of every section of the Union 
deem it wise, and to a great extent, 
have made provision for the purity of 
the ballot box, by providing for In 
telllgent manhood suffrage.

4. The Democracy of this State, 
fully realising that all of tlw States 
Booth of ns had so limited the suff 
rage, determined by resolution In It* 
platform of IttOV, to take such action 
aa would prevent th Is State from being 
overran by a mass of Ignorant voters, 
that bad been eliminated aa electors 
In adjoining States. To that end, 
the B*»»t OottYMlkm paawd the fol-

Mr. Howard J. Brlnsfleld, Mr. Her- 
bert Ballny, Mm, Mary BnrrU, Mrs. 
Martha Burton, Mrs. J. F. Dusharoon, 
Mr. Forrls D. Fuller. Mrs. 0. F. 
Frouoborgor, Mr. Charles Grands, Mr. 
T. H. Hanos, Mr. J. W. Hudson. Mr. 
Norrls Holloway. Rev. C. E. Henry. 
Miss Maggie Holstone. Mr. Chrrley 
Joue«, Mr. Abe Jones, Mr. Daniel 
Kuowles. Jas. King. Mr. John E. 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Maolntyre. 
Dr. K. H. Perry. Mr. George E. Sauls- 
bury. Mr. F. A. Sharpteen, G. W. 

Minnie Vlnbram. Mr. 
Workman, Mrs. Mary

position—Scenes Of Beauty—Charm 
And Grandeur En Roite.

Visitors from the East who expect 
to attend the Lewis and Clark Exposi 
tion are now busy studying out 
routes. There are several very inter 
esting routes to Portland, north, south 
and central. One of the most popular 
is the central route, by way of the 
Union Pacific Railroad from Omaha 
which connects with the Oregon Short 
Line and the Oregon Railway and 
Navigation Company's line along the 
Snake and Columbia Rivers, setting 
the passenger down in Portland's hand 
some Union Depot, fifteen minutes 
street car rido from the Exposition 
gates.

Historical interest attaches to the 
Union Pacific, that having been the I 
first railroad to span the gap across 
the mountains and the desert and com 
plete a rail route across the American 
continent. The passenger also has the 
privilege of touching at several points 
the famous trail of Lewis and Clark 
along which the explorers came to the 
Oregon country a hundred years ago. 
There is much to see on the wide 
prairies of Nebraska that will bn nnw 
and novel to the Easterner. The plains 
of Wyoming and Idabo, two states 
which the route traverses from end to 
end, affords many strange sights Won- 
derfnl creation* of Nature, such aa tall 
buttea of basaltic formation rising 
straight out of the sage brush plains, 
rivers that run in red walled canyona, 
waterfalls that leap and flash in the 
sunlight, are seen here and there along 
the way-

In Idaho the palatial train on the 
Union Pacific train runs for a hundred 
miles or more along the Snake river, 
one of the roost remarkable streams in 
the world. At one section of several 
miles the trains knep crossing and re 
crossing this river, darting first Into 
Oregon and then back into Idaho, 
"snaking" from state to state along 
the boundary. The Snake shows many 
picturesque points, and Its valleys are 
fertile and balmy. Through irriga 
tion its waters have reclaimed great 
tracts of sage brush land where various 
crops grow abundantly.

Coming through Nebraska, Wyora 
ing, Idaho anil eastern Oregon, the 
tourist makes the discovery that this 
is a far greater country than he has 
imagined, miles and miles, hours and 
bourn, he sweeps swiftly over prairie* 
that seem unending. But when ho 
onoe reaches tho Columbia river ho is 
amply repaid for any wearlnewi which 
tho plains country may have iniponcd 
npon him.

Below the I>«l!on of tlir Columbia 
are tlio CancadoM, whom locks have 
been built to carry steamboats np aud 
down pant this remarkable obstruction 
to navigation. Farthor ou is the Col 
umbia River Gorgn. a xectlon of the 
river that is unequalled anywhere for 
scenic grandeur. Hero tho pawtengor 
may see Rooster Rock, a IIURO monolith 
of gray tint, one of tho most intanrat- 
Ing freaks of Nature.

On the way down to Portland the 
train passes in quick succession many 
scenic features that thousands of East 
erners have beheld in tho old fashion 
ed stereoscopic viows, which gave them 
a lifelong ilonire to see the actual won 
ders. The Pillars of Heronles, between 
which the train passes, are pillars of 
natural stono rising to a groat height, 
ono Momowhat tailor than thfl other, 
and from tho summit of tho tailor one 
a lingo fir towerx many feet higher. 
Lone Rook, Oneonta Ocr^n, Horsetail 
Falls. St. Peters Dome, Oastlo Rock, 
tho Bridge- of the Gods, Lntourellu 
Falls. Bridal Veil Falls and Mnltuo- 
uiah Falls are HOUIO of tho vightu to be 
seen along the run into Portland. At 
Mnltnomah Falls them Is a stop of four 
minutes, enabling the passengers to 
alight and stand upon a platform spue 
tally constructed to glvi> the best poi 
slble view of this beautiful cataract, 
with the waters leaping from a height 
of H40 feet more thnn live time* as 
high an Niagara.

One of the point* of superloiity 
which the I.owls and Clark Exposition 
posses-ten i« tho privllego which Its 
visitors enjov of beholding snch a vont 
array of natural soeulo wonders on the 
way out West and bark home.

UNKFORP-60SLtE.
A foatfifri JM« WetUnpf SiJ.rn.itU At 

Alen M. E.Chvti. CM* Wit* 
side In New Jersey. ;

A very pretty wedding was soleatn- 
ized in Alien M. E. Chuiob Soatb, 
Tuesday morning, June the 30th. 1906, 
at 8.80 o'clock. The contracting par 
ties were Mr. George E. Lankford, of 
Elizabeth, New Jersey, formerly of 
Princess Anne. Md., and Miss Boa*. 
0. Goslee, the aocompliahed and at 
tractive daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Goslee, of Somerset. Md.

The church was beautifully decorat 
ed with a profusion of various flovMta 
and evergreens. The bride WM taata. 
fully attired in a beautiful gown of 
white chiffon elaborately trimmed 
with dainty val. lace and tnMrtiOB 
and carried a large bouquet of brido 
roses, sweet peas and maiden hair Can 
tied with white chiffon. Misi Cook* 
of Baltimore acted as maid of honor. 
She wore pink and carried pink IOSJM. 
The bride entered with her maid of 
honor and was met at the chanoel by 
the groom, who came In with Mr. 
Sndler, best man. They stood   da* 

handsomely arranged arch tram 
which WM suspended a-large ballot 
white roes*, where the Interesting osjt- 
emony which made them man and wife 
was performed bv Rev. J. B. Whita. 
The ushers were Mr. Oscar Gosls*. 
brother of the bride, and Mr. Harry 
T. Messlck. Lohengrin's wedding ' 
march WM rendered by Misa Btnol 
Malone

The ceremony over the wedding 
party with invited guests repaired to 
the home of the bride's parents where 
a wedding breakfast WM served after 
which the bride donned a traveling 
dresa of handsome dark bine taffeta 
with hat and gloves to match. Tbsjy 
started for the depot to take to* north 
bound express for New York, followed 
by a large procession of friandsj and 
woll wither* to tee them 08. 'Amid 
showers of riee and expressions of bast 
wishes for the future happiness of the) 
young couple they stopped on board the 
train for a trip north.

The happy couple were UM recip 
ients of many valuable and uaafsjl 
presents and more than all carried 
away with them the love and esteem 
of the community. They will reside

Shnler. Mis 
William H. 
Wooden.

Let me say I have used Ely's Cream 
Balm for catarrh and can thoroughly 
recommend it for what it claims. 

Very Truly,
Rev. H. W. Hathaway, 

Elisabeth, N. J.
I tried Ely's Cream Balin and to all 

appearances am cured of catarrh. The 
terrible headache* from which I long 
suffered are gone. W. J. Hitchcock, 
late Major U. 8. Vol. and A. A. Gen., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

The Balm does not lirltate or cause 
sneealng. Bold by droggiste at 80 cts 
or mailed by Ely Brother*, M Warren 
Street., New York.

Twenty Killed Going Seventy Miles An 
Hour.

While traveling at th« rate of 70 
miles an hour, thu famous Twontietl 
Century Lluiitiid, thu fa«t«Mt long dls 
tanco train In the world, ran throngli 
an open switch at tho little town o: 
Mentor, rant of Cluvoland. O., at U.iK 
O'clock Wednesday causing one of the 
most horrible wrecks In tho history o! 
tho Lake Shore road. The engine WM 

| hurled into tho ditch. A part of the 
train WM crushed ou top of it, and the 
wreck was partly burned. The hor 
rora of the wreck wero doubled in th 
terrors of the fire.

Twenty one persons ant dead, a doaei 
more wore Injured and the train wa 
demolished. Four of the dead nr 
unidentified.

The train WM crowded, praotloall. 
all its accommodations be lug taken. I 
\VM behind th* sohedul*. and th* 
greatest of speed WM- being made to 
make up the lost tliu*.

i Elizabeth. New Jersey. W* wish 
tern a long life of wedded happln*ss.

hainnan Vandlver Has Favorable Re* 
ports On Amendment Ovttook.
Chairman Murray Vandlver of th* 

Democratic State Central Commit***
railed, when asked about the move-
nent to prevent the Democratic State
invention from Indorsing the suffrage 

amendment.
"The amendment," he said, "will

>c Indorsed M strongly M possible by
ho convention, and we are p*rf*otly 

Mtisflftd with the outlook. Th* fact
hat a number of persons who hav*
wen in the habit of calling themselva* 
Dsmooratu, and yet have consist***!?
 oted the Republican ticket for 

opposing the amendment and
ng a lot of noise about it do** not 

worry ns. Our reports show that th*
arty throng hoot the State will solidly

support tho amendment and we expect
larg* number of Republican  
"These votes will be quiet <

iccanse it Is not considered good policy 
by Republican* who believe In *lla*l- 
nating the negro M a political factor
n Maryland to come out openly on to* 

question, but they will count just th*
<niuo We are satisfied with conditions 
as wo find them and intend tocontloa*
he fix lit along the lines we hav*
napped out.

"The best people In the State, trr*. 
spootive of party ties, are in favor of
ho principle* contained intb* amood- 

rnont but this is not their tlm* for 
making a nolso about It. At baart 
manv of the prominent Rafrablfeaa*
lore want to get rid of th* negro, and

realise that the only sffectiv* way i*
the adoption of the proposed frwtd-
ment. "

A Trfbute<0f Love.
Ou Tuesday evening, June 18th, lit. 

tin Vaughu, ten year old son of Mr. 
and Mm. James Richardson fell from 
the top of tho new unfinished school 
bnlldlug, and WM killed. Th* llttl* 
follow WM always extr*m*ly full of 
play aud very fond of olluiblng, and 
had been known to climb to th* lop 
of tli« building on former 
Uu th* day 'of his aaatb it 
when he entered the bolldiug. and U 
i* certain that he made a uilwtep which 
resulted fatally.

We are satiated that b* JIM I 
transplanted to the "Glory 
where no accidents will *v*r Uapv*a, 
aud wher* the weary arc for*v*r at 
rots.

In tke graveyard  only ilMplnt, 
Wher* tlie dowen (enllr   **» 

bloa the one w« tov*d so4sariy t
lu till lonely client ir***. 

Kr!«od« may Uiliik Wll MM* *» »*!    
Asd our vouaaed beajt* k* lissIM " 

Hut they DUIe know the »um>w
Ttet'i wllaln our hwU oo*ce*liS. 

Uealrea DOW rtlala* our w***urr, 
KeVtti u>e koaiy  aeaet toesst , ,

WkUeourtove* Va
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Suffer*) from Sores on Face and 
Back—Doctors Took His Money 
But, Did No Good - Skin Now

. Looks Clear as a Baby's,

Sharptpvyp

CURE BY 
CUTICURA REMEDIES

IN LIGHTER 
VEIN.

HE WAS SORRY.

Captain W. S. Graham, 13*1 Boff 
St., Wheeling, W.Ve., writi»gjune 14. 
'04, says: " I am to grateful I wmnt to 
thank God that a friend recommended 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment to me. I 
suffered for a long time with sores oa 
my face and back. Some doctor* aaid 
I bad blood poiion, and other* that I 
had barbers' itch. None of them did 
me any good, bnt they all took my 
money. My friend* tell me my akin 
now looka a« clear as a baby'a, and I 
tell them all that Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment did it"

STILL ANOTHER CURE
Ntck Cevered With Sorts, Hlif 

Fsll Out, Wild With Itching
Mr. H. J. Spatting of 104 W. lO4th 

St., New York City, says: " For two 
yean my neck wu covered with sores, 
the disease spreading to my hair, 
which fell out, leaving an unsightly 
bald spot, and tb» soreness, inflam- 
TnstJT, and merciless itching made 
me wild. After a few applications of 
Cnticnra the torment subsided, the 
tore* disappeared, and my hair grew 
thick sad healthy as ever."

AND STILL ANOTHER
"For over thirty years I suffered 

irom painful ulcers and an eruption 
from say knees to my feet, and could 
find neither doctors nor medicines to 
help Be, until I took Cuticura which 
cureA me in six months. (signed ) II. 
C. Una*. Gainesville, Tez."

____1 SM* OtMnnrt. ud Pill. >n «ol4 Ik 
SMMrt*. Tvan On* * Ck«m. O~»-, Su

l3»SlB* *»  Bo» to Can S**7 Btmtm.'

Who Made 
Your Suit?

is often asked of our cus 
tomers. Our Readv-to- 
Wear Clothing—with its 

;; faultless tit. its correct
;; cut and its thorough tai- 

loriug-*-insures its wear 
ers a whole

Summer ol Sitisiiction.
It doesn't require much 
money to be comfortably 
and well dressed if you 
buy your C'lothes of us.

MCQ-I Spring Salt* — .——«IO to tt 
Youitn'Sui»n Sulu ~" 
BojnT-Hturdy 8ulU 

W»»h Hulm.
£.'jO U> IIH 

JO lo no
. _ ,-JOc to »

Up-to-dutf furnishings for 
Man and Boy to match 
the Clothes.
"tloney'i Worth or money back."

Odim's Acme Hall,
16 W. LexJngtoa St.. 

neer Cileries,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Thty Were Stranded on a Lonely 
Road.

-I'm afraJd," he said after he had 
tot out of the automobile and looked 
under It and around It without being 
able to discover what waa the matter, 
'•that we are In a pretty bad fix. It 
must be at least three miles to the 
nearest railroad station."

"O dear." she replied, "and It will be 
dark In 15 minutes." 
"Yes. I'm sorry this had to happen. 
If you wish It, I will leave the thing 
here and take you over to Groveland 
and put you on the train. There will 
be one along In about three-quarters 
of an hour."

"Don't you think there la any chance 
to get the automobile to go again?"

"It doesn't look that way. Still. It 
may take a notion to start up all of a 
sudden."

"Perhaps, then. It would be best for 
us to wait a while."

"But If we do that we will not be 
able to catch the train."

"Wouldn't you be afraid to leave 
the thing here all alone? Somebody 
might come along and steal It or do 
something to It that would spoil It 
forever."

"I'd hare to take that risk."
"I could never forgive myself If 

anything happened to it on my ac 
count."

"It wouldn't be on your account. 
Miss Wadsworth. I should consider 
It all my own fault I had no busi 
ness to bring you away out here where 
It would be BO hard to get back If any 
thing happened."

"You are very noble, Mr. Judson, 
to look at It that way. 8U11 I should 
feel that you wouldn't have come so 
far out of the regular course If I had 
not been enjoying It so much."

"Well, the fact remains that here 
we are and that If you are to get home 
to-night we will have to start right 
away. The train won't wait, you 
know."

"It's horribly awkward, Isn't It? 
'Why don't you look again? Maybe you 
can find out what is wrong."

After crawling under and examin 
ing everything that he could think 
of he stood up, sadly Mhairing his head. 

"No," he said, "I confess It's too 
much for me. I'll have to get a ma 
chinist, I guess. Don't you think we'd 
better start now? There no time to 
lose If we're going to make that 
train."

"U seems a pity," she replied, lean- 
Ing back In the seat and Indulging In 

long sigh, "to leave It here alone.

Trials in Which Attempts Were 
Made to Prove Alibis.

CASE OF GORTON TWINS
Where Lives Have Depended Upon 

Accuracy or Inaccuracy of s 
Clock—Striking Resemblance Be 
tween Two Psrsons —Criminals' 
Favorite Defence.

The alibi has always been a favor 
ite defence with calculating crim 
inals. It has, on the other hand. In 
hundreds of cases, extracted the Inno 
cent from the meshes of a net of cir 
cumstantial evidence which must 
otherwise have Inevitably dragged 
them to unmerited doom.

Clocks have played an Important 
part In these defences. Lives have 
depended on their accuracy or inac- 
curacy. In the case of a man named 
Hardy, who was accused of having 
takon part In a murder with others, 
one of the murderers, after the crime- 
was committed, made his way home 
as fast a» possible. It was night and

June 24th,
 t^t^t *M ,*S H U'SI*VSi* l.(*t *M.e*t4»w^M*«««*w*feiS*M*r*l

! LOCAL tiEWS
U. M. Downing of\6aUsbnry lias 

msde several recent sales of pianos and 
organs in thU town. ,

The Methodist Episcopal
School is arranging

Sunday 
to hold an enter-

CD* first national Bank
OF DELMAK

'. ! '

CAPITAL - $30,OOO.

Solicits the Accounts of 
Firms and Individuals

Interest Allowed on Depot!U 
Savings Fund.

J. P. MORRIS,

In

H. KKK HLEMONH,
UAHIIIKH.

P. 8. 8HOCKLKY, A. W. KLL1H,
T. fSKK. AHHT. CAHHIKH.

S*f« Deposit Boxes For Rent.

And there's one thing you haven't 
thought of. Suppose somebody else 
should come along here in the dark 
and crash Into It! Think of the dam 
age that might be done. Some one 
might be killed, and you would have 
a life to answer for."

"I can leave my lights going, you 
know."

"But you have no light at the back. 
They might come from that way.' '

"Well, they'd of course have lights 
of their own to show what was In front 
of them. I must Insist that we start 
right away If you want to catch that 
train. There will not be any more 
to-night, and we're probably 20 miles 
from home."

"Isn't It foolish?"
"Yes, rather. Shall I help you 

down?"
"I've never heard of any other girl 

being In this son of a predicament— 
have you?"

"Not that I remember of now. I'm 
Tery sorry. 1 assure you."

"Are you really. I've read stories 
In which men were said to have delib 
erately plotted to place girls In awk 
ward positions like this, so as to get 
them to consent to be their wives."

"You don't think I'd do that, do 
you. Miss Wads worth 7"

"O. no, I didn't mean that. Only 
I was wondering If you would really 
feel so very, very sorry If, knowing 
that you were not In any way to blame 
you and I were lost like this In some 
place we couldn't get back from, even 
If we wanted to. For Instance, If we 
were cant away on an Island, where 
there were no other people and there 
wouldn't be any chance to get off 
lor at least a day or so, would you— 
would—would—" -,

"But you see, there Is a chance for 
us." he relied, looking at his watch, 
"although it'a a rather slim one now. 
Do you think you could walk three 
miles In 25 minutes?"

"Goodness! Is that all the time we 
have left to catch the train? I'm 
afraid 1 never could do It."

"There's only one way to find out 
Come on. please, let's try It. The 
train may be a few minutes late."

"O, well. If you are so anxloux to 
gut rid of me. I to—"

Hut she never finished. The de 
licious truth had reached him at last, 
and when the red streaks of morning 
beitan to appear she sat beside him 
on the deep cushioned seat. Her 
head was resting upon his shoulder 
and they were dreaming swc«t, Inno 
cent dreams of the bliss which the 
future held for them.—8. E. K!H«T in 
Chicago Record-Herald.

there was no one In his house but a 
servant Putting the clock In the hall 
back two hours, the man went to bed. 
tad rising shortly afterward awoke 
tbu servant and ordered her to go 
I'own stairs and see what was the 
time. The girl did so, and once inoro 
i Hired to her room, when the mur 
derer, stealing softly downstairs In 
his 'oare feet, once more put the clock 
rlsht. The unsuspecting girl's evi 
dence that the prisoner was In bed at 
the time when the crime was com 
mitted secured his acquittal on his 
trial. The truth was made known 
oy a deathbed confession some years 
later.

Witnesses who come forward to 
prove alibis by the clock sometimes 
prove very unsatisfactory. In a mur 
der case at the Central Criminal 
Court two witnesses swore most per 
sistently to the prisoner having been 
In their company at the hour when 
the prosecution contended be was eu- 
caged m the crime.

"Are you quite certain of the exact 
time?" asked the counsel for the pros 
ecution.

•Certain." replied the first witness. 
"How are you so sure about It?" 

Bfcked the barrister.
"We were In the Bear public house, 

and I saw the Une by the clock. In 
the bar," replied the witness. "It was 
77 minutes past 9."

"You saw that time yourself?" 
asked the counsel. "Yes."

One'of the detectives engaged In 
the case here whispered something (o 
the barrister, and he turned to the 
witness once more.

"You see that clock," he said. point- 
Ing to the clock in the court. "What 
Is the time by it?"

The witness turned ghastly pale, 
scratched his bead, gasped, and was 
silent. He could not toll the time. 
The alibi bubble was burst. The pris 
oner was condemned.

A young girl who lived with her 
parents In a lonely part of KlrKcud-- 
b'lRht was one day left alone In their 
cottage while her father and mother 
were harvesting. On their return tho 
rlrl was found murdered. A surgical 
examination revealed the fact that tho 
Injuries Inflicted-, must have been the 
work of a left-handed man. and the 
police discovered In the soft ground 
around the cottagethe imprints of the 
boots of a running man. These Im- 
presklons corresponded exactly with 
the boots of a young laborer named 
William Richardson, who wan ac 
quainted with the dead girl, and who 
a Inn was left handed. Richardson, on 
tx>lnc; asked where-he was on the day 
(.f the crime, declared that he was 
employed the whole day in the work 
of his master, a farmer, some din-

talntsent on JoJy Fourth.
E. W. Beunett of Baltimore made a 

short visit to hi-4 friends here on Tues 
day.

The steamer Tlvola Is DOW on the 
Nantiooke river line.

The wife of James Moore, colored, 
died a few days ago of consumption. 
The wife of Oapt Isaac Hnbbard. also 
colored died on Monday wlthcatarrhal 
trouble.

John S. Bradley who is conducting 
a horse shoeing business at Federals- 
burg gpeut Saturday and Snnday with 
his family here.

We note with pleasure the nomina 
tion of our fellow townsman, Jamet 
O. Adams, on Tuesday as a candidate 
for the Legislature, bv the Democrat 
ic Convention. Mr. Adams is a very 
worthy young man and has the ability

of our conaell Therefore be it Resotv 
ed—

That we.bow with calm resignation 
to the event of human life, beyond our 
control; and while we deeply regret 
his early demise we have the consola 
tion of having loved him as a brother 
and enjoyed his fraternal companion 
ship while in the hunting grounds of 
our reservation and while gathered 
around the council fires of our wig 
wam.

That weeitend to the bereaved fam- 
ily our heartfelt condolence in their 
•id hours of bereavement.

That a copy of these resolutions be 
sent to the widow and to the Adver 
tiser and entered on onr minutes. 

W. C. Mann, 
L. T. Cooper, 
Mrs. Lucv Oravenor.

O. E. DATIS, 
President, U*r Eillrtli Nil Mmtgeneiit. J. P. COOPIB, 

Stc.-Tna*,

tunce away. This) fact was borne

to make a good Legislator. Ho cau 
make a npeeoh, debate a question or 
write an article. He is a man of high 
moral character and will get a large 
vote in this part of the county. The 
party made a wise selection. He is 
a cousin of William M. Cooper, who 
is Dominated for County Commission 
er. Mr. Cooper in well and favorably 
known iu this district aud will aUo 
get a large vote In this part of the 
oonntv.

Prof. W. S. Cronie ha4 resigned as 
County School Superintendent and Sec 
retary and Treaxnrer of the School 
Board of Carolina county.

William R Stranghn, son of Rev. 
and Mrs. J. L. Stranghn, was a mem 
ber of the graduating class of 1905 of 
the Johns Hopkins University, Balti 
more, the exercises of which were 
held laot week and had the degree of 
Bachelor of Arts conferred upon him. 
He was presented with a handsome 
gold ring by the Kappa Alpha fratern 
ity, of which he is a member. The 
ring bean the emblem of the fratern 
ity. Mr. Straughu waa one of the 
Bjssooiate editors of the "Hullabaloo," 
the annual publication imiued by the 
students.

John T. Melson of the schooner. 
Paraonu IB home In a bad state of 
health, but able to he around. He 
will remain homeuiitll he recuperates.

Wm. J. Griffith was overcome by i 
the intense heat on Monday and has 
been quite a! ck since.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Bradley'a 
youngest child has typhoid fever.

George Washington Ward. Ph.. D.. 
professor of hlotory and economics at 
Western Maryland College at West 
minster, Md., was unanimously elect 
ed principal of the State Normal 
School. Baltimore at a special meeting 
of the State Board of Education held 
on Friday of last week. Prof. Ward 
succeeds Prof. EX B. Prettyman who 
has been principal of the State Normal 
School since 1808. The new appointee 
will take charge on August first at a 
salary of 13,600 per year.

Miss Lllllau ElliH entertained the 
following friends from Delmar on Sun 
day laat; Misses 8a-iie Hasting, Mar 
tha Melson, Vera Brown. Lllliau San- 
erhoff, of town, aud Messrs. Harry 
German, Howard Ellls, Fred Barr,
Harvey Kirk.

tS. J. Cooper & Co.. are manufactur 
ing and selling a patent potato barrel.

If You've Had A Wndiess Done Pass H OB!
I thank yon for recommending to 

me the Davis 100 per cent Pure Paint. 
It was applied by Roach & Son in an 
excellent manner, and has turned out 
all that was claimed for it. 'I consider 
it the first good job of painting I have 
ever had. Thanking you again I am, 

J. L. DOWIIH,
Of Miller. Downs & Miller. 

Baltimore, Md., Muv 22-08.
W. D. Oravmior & Bra., Bells 100 

per cent Pure Paiut.

Sharptown Marine Railway Company,
  (INCORPORATED,) * * '

SHARPTOWN, - - MARYLAND, i: ^

SHIP-BUILDERS. '~
REPAIR WORK of Every Description   Specialty. 

Capable of Hauling Out 1000 Ton Boats..
Long Pittance Phone No. 18.
Connected wM Potlal and Weitern I'nion Telegraph. TWO RAILWAYS.

Announcement. ' I
Having greatly improved our plant by the addition oi) * 

modern machinery—viz., band saws, pneumatic tools, etc.— ;; 
and with a large corps of good mechanics, we are now pre- ;' 
pared to do all kinds of building and repairing of vessels at 
short notice. SHARPTOWN MARINE RAILWAY CO.

=t

K. K. KIRWAN & CO.
SHIP STORES AND CHANDLERY.

.CORDAGE, WIRE ROPE, BLOCKS, PUMPS, LANTERNS 
AND MARINE HARDWARE.

Reduced Rates To Asbvry Park.
For the benefit of those desiring to 

attend the moating of the National Ed 
ucatioual AKMOciatioD. to be held at 
Axbury Park. N. J., July S to 7, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
sell excnrHiou tickets to Asbnry Park 
from points more than one hundred 
miles from Asbury Park, i.e., Ches 
ter, Pa.. Walllngford, Pa., Villa Nova, 
Pa., Spring Mill, Pa., Carpeuterville. 
N. J.. Clayton. N. J., Harrisonvllle. 
N. J., Monroeville. N. J.. Bridgeport, 
N. J., Waterford. N. J., and all sta 
tions beyond tljese points at reduced 
rates. These tickets will be sold July 
1, 2. and 3, anil will be good to return 
leaving Anlinry Park not earlier than 
July H nor later than July 10, except 
that upon deposit of ticket with Joint 
Agent at Asbory Park Dot later than 
July 10 iiml payment of fee of fifty 
cenu. an extension of return limit 
may be obtained to August 31 inclu 
sive. Tickets will be sold to Asbnry 
Park via direct route and also via 
New York City iu both directions, and 
will be honored only as they_reaxL_ 
Stop over will be allowed afr-Washlng- 
tou, Baltimore and Philadelphia with 
in transit limit on going trip,and with 
in ten days not ;o exceed final limit, 
on return trip, on all tickets reading 
via these cities. Stop over within 
final limit will be allowed at New 
York on return trip on tickets reading 
through that city by deposit of ticket 
with Joint Agent at New York within 
one day after validation at Anbury 
Park aud payment of fee of $1. For 
specific rates, routes, and stop over 
conditions consult nearest Pennsyl 
vania Railroad ticket agent. 7-8.

— While Mrs. Christie Barrow aud 
Miss MamieAnment were driving along 
the public road near Oak-vood, nu un 
kuown perwju seized their horse's brl

!
91 2 South Broadway, BALTIMORE, MD,

BOL/TOIN BROTHERS,
MANUKA(.Tt:RKK8 AND DKALKKM IN

PAINT, OILS AND GLASS.
Engineers' and Machinists' Supplies,

PRIZE MEDAL READY-MIXED PAINTS,
83O S. Bond Street,

*/

BALTIMORE, MD.

-WE ARE PREPARED TO.

Drive Pumps and Settle WeHs

die, but by whipping 
animal broku away.

the horse the

AT SHORT NOTICE. ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO GIVE 
j SATISFACTION. A FULL STOCK OF MATE- 
) RIAL ON HAND AT ALL TIMES.

BROWN & -LEWIS, Sharptown, Md.

Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Groceries.

suppose I shall have

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street,

'SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Bert 
Old Une Companies 

'Represented.

Qsnulns Tears.
"I went to see a performance of 

•Romeo and Juliet' last night, and 1 
don't believe I have a tear left In iny 
system to-day."

"Gracious! does a tragedy unuslly 
make you cry?'

"Thin one. did. It waa by an ama 
teur company, and I laughed till i 
cried."—Philadelphia Press.

Modern Chesterfield.
"Marker Is the most polite man I 

•ver saw."
"How so?"
"Why. he actuallyuips his hat when 

be talks to a girl through the tele 
phone."

 sin Iks

witness to by the fanner and Rlch- 
cnlBon's fellow servants, and tho po 
lice were baffled.

The alibi, in spite of all the other 
nuplclous circumstances against the 
prisoner, appeared «o strong as to bo 
nnisRallable. But the police pome- 
vercd. and at last one of the detec 
tives discovered thsU Richardson and 
hlR fellow servantsSfcad that day boon 
employed In driving their master's 
cnrtH. These carts had been driven 
In a direction which took them cloxi 
to the scene of the crime, and while 
they had been passing through a wood 
Ulrhardson had requested his coin- 
radon to stop a few minutes while t.o 
i \n to a smith's shop and back. They 
illd M>, and one of the drivers romem- 
1'ored that Richardson, when hi- ro 
turned, had been absent half an hour 
ly his watch. This was ample time 
for him to run to the-oottage. comma 
tho murder and run hack again. He 
ha<l not been to the smith's shop. The 
sMbl thus broke down. RlchardHon 
wax founcUiullty. and. before hU I-XP- 
rutlon. he.confessed'tho Justice of his 
r:t>ntenee.

An Ingenious system of provlnx an 
allliI was thst of a man named Oor- 
ton—at least, that was one of hln rt> 
names—convicted of various ol««ver 
frit-ids In the north of England. Ho 
had a twin brother, and while hu was 
encaged In a robbery the twin kepi 
himself In prominent evidence In 
another far removed .place. When 
Oorton was arrested, Use perHuns wl.o 
had met the twin trooped into the wit- 
nei box.

Their evidence waa of icourso given 
In nil honest belief that It was p«r. 
fectly correct. The arrangement broke 
down at last, however, thorough on* 
of those little oversights fhat even 
the most cunning rogues will tfall (not, 
and tho Ingenious twins csme to their 
dssertm^-New'Tork Sun,

The material is shipped here prepared 
and is put together here. Ueorgn 
Taylor is at present doing moat of the 
work of putting the parts together and 
getting them ready for market. .

Rev. H. W. D. Johnson, pastor of 
Union Circuit was out to Providence 
on Sunday night to Children's Day 
Service. The collection amounted to 
two hundred and fifty thres dollars, 
sum much larger than that church 
pays toward pastor's salary. The 
collection exceeds any Children's Day 
Collection yet reported on this Penin 
sula. H. J. Mills is superintendent.

TIMBER SALE.
800,000 feet upland pine timber and 

1,000 cords of wood on Nantiooke river. 
Will receive sealed bids until July 8d, 
•t which time bids will bet>pened and 
timber sold to higeest bidder. 

Address,
WALTER M. HBARN, 

Route 3, Georgetown, Delaware.

We are carrying now 
the largest stock of 
Dry Goods ever be 

fore exhibited in this town, and our 
Ladies' Dress Goods are of the 
latest patterns and shades.

Our stock of Shoes were never larger or better, consist 
ing of the latest and most up-to-date styles, with prices as 
low as the lowest.

Fresh Groceries always in stock. ___; 
Standard Patterns for ladies, misses and children always 

on hand.
In fact, everything usually kept in a first-class store. 

Call and be convinced before buying elsewhere. .1 • },'.(

J. W. WARREN,
LAUREL. ... DELAWARE.

OLDEST AND BEST. Established 1846.

WE RECOMMEND
THK USK OK

S. A. Foutz's
Condition Powders

GEORGE KIRBY, Jr., & COMPANY'S
Ready-Mixed House Paints, Cincinnati White Lead.

GUARANTEED PURE.

HID STYLE COPPER PAINT- Ship Zinc, Bronze Green, Velvet Bladh
For Sale Exclusively by

SHARPTOWN MARINE RAILWAY COMPANY.
SHARPTOWN, MD.

Distributors for Nantiooke River Section. Dealers in Linseed Oil, Turpentine
and Painter's Supplies.

Us A Chanco To Profit By His Ev 
perteoce.

Ill ordering DaTls 100 per cent Pure 
Paint for Mr. Watson'• residence, I 
used an the banUof calculation the cov 
ering capacity o( MiKli Grade imiuU. 
Whuu the work was completed, I had 
not onlv the prettiest Job in town, bnt 
had eight gallon! paint leit over, 
which proves to me that Davis 100 per 
cent Pure Paint covers more surface 
than any other I have ever used. 

H. N. Welli,
Master Paluter, 

. Keyser W. Vs. 
May ID-04.

W. D. Uravunor & Bro., sells 100 
per cent Pare Paint.

-AND-

STOCK FOOD
Far Harm, Citili, Sittf lU Nip.

"POULTRY FOOD"
For Chickens, Turkeys, Ducks 

and Qee*e.

Liniment for Man & Beast.

kTAsBt-ISMKD IB70.-

Ankle. Stiff Neck, Lane Shoulder.
These are thrvo common ailments for 

which Chamberlaln'a Pain Balm Is es 
pecially valuable. If prompts/ applied 
it will save you time, Money aad suffer 
ing w*>en troubled with ray one of 
tbess slime.* Fer eaie kg *U

Resoluttons Of Respect.
At a recent meeting of the degree of 

Pouahoutas the following resolutions 
were passed;

Whereat, death has removed from 
lona Council No. 17, dusjree of Poua- 
houtas, Brother John K. Nelson, Fow- 
hataii of our Council and, 
, Whereas in hln death this Council 
loses a beloved member and one to 
whose heart were ever dea» the inter 
ests of onr Oonnoll and

Whereas we recognise the great loss 
we «wUin in the death of him, whose 
advlc* Aud council were so highly as- 
 semed and whose labors .were fo* tue 
advancement of the various interests

JOHN BAKER.
Produce Commission

POULTRY AND EGGS A SPECIALTY.
Special attention given to. the bundling of nil kinds of 

Fruit and Vegetables, und solicit consignments. Highest 
prices obtained. Quick returns.
JOHN BAKER, 333 N. Front St., PHILADELPHIA,PA.

L. T. COOPER, \ 
I. H. RIDER, SlIAUI'TOWN,

ESTABLISHED 18H9.

NOTB. LMk lor Ik*      3. A. I'OULTZ 
m4 Ih* PANSY. WAcccpt    (tkw.

Our Goods Are Absolutely Purt 
and Produc« Results.

Fir Silt hi J, H. CAULK, U Sfcirptoti,
MANurACTUERD ONLY BY

S. A. FOULTZ STOCK FOOD CO.
BALTIMORE, MD.

If you wsnt the highest market prices
for your produce, and dally

returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.

ITCH THK 8A.LR Or

drain, Butter, Efts, Poultry, (Jreen 
sM Dried'Fruits, Uve Stock,

Hides, Furs, etc. 
10 W. CAMDEM ST.. BALTIMORE. MD.

. lUebsteit Cox,
SEAFORD, DELAWARE, .

UKALKB IN

Dress Goods, Tri 
and Notions. J   

ANN«K  *!-¥ 
IhemeetheelleteelveinthewerM.

AGENTS !-Y.iCii*H!~JiGENTS I
Medallions, "Peuro or Pearl," New 

Medelllons. Quick sellers. Big money. 
Writs at once. Special territory given. 
Unset MftfeUlon Co, tp the World. 
Age«ta' supplies. Novelties up to date. 
Wills DOW. Ualvereel NUuubctsiriM~ ^^

WALKOVER SHOES
KOR MKN

CASTOR t A
For

Bean the
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FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
We bee; to announce that we 

represent five well known old line 
Fire Insurance Companion. We
•solicit a ihare of the business. We
•re also District managers for the

• well known

'UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

which pays an annual dividend on 
your premium, that will interest 
you. If you want to insure your 
life, let ua call and explain the 
inveitment.

Insley Bros.,
Phone 54, 

> Division St. SALISBURY, Ml).

*»+*•

THE

Simple Life
BY 

CHARLES WAGNER..

ItOi fry/, s. Ogllvit m. Co.

President IXooaevelt eays to 
the &.ulKor of In

-I AM PREACHING YOUR 
BOOK TO NY COUNTRY.
MEN."

' FOR 
SALE. I
110 Acres

——OF-

VALUABLE

Farming
LANDS.

Often The Kidneys Are
Weakened by Bwr-Work.

Unhealthy Kidaeys Make Impart Blood.
It 'used to be considered that only 

urinary and bladder troubles were to be
traced to the kidneys,
but now modern
science proves that
nearly all disease:
have their beginning
in the disorder ol
these most important
organs.

The kidnera filter
and purify theblood--
that is their work.

Therefore, when yonrkidneysare weak 
or out of order, yon con understand bow 
quickly your entire body is affected and 
how-every organ seems'to fail to do its 
dtitv.

If you are sick or "feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soou WORLDI.INESS AND HOME UFE 
as your kidneys are well they will help - 
nil the other organs to health. A trial 
will convince anyone.

If yon are sick, yon can make no mis 
take by first doctoring your kidneys. 
The uiild and the extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful cures 
of the most distressing cases, and is told 
on its merits by all 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size 
bottles. Yon may 
have a sample bottle natMotSmipp-IUxX. 
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you 
how to find out if you have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing- 
hamton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake, 
bul remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kiliner's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

CHAPTER X.

All or any part'at

$3O, S35 and S4O 
Per Acre,

V ^ as to quality or location.

KHUNDRED AND 
TWENTY Acres of the above 
land Hold within the last two 
weeks. Only the above left.

ALL WITHIN TWO MILES 
OF SALISBURY.

If iutfrested apply at otire to ! !

W. F. ALLEN,
JJ: SALISBURY, MARYLAND. '.'

, .•••«••••»«••»+»»+*•»»+»<•

T*HE body gets its life from i 
1 food properly digested. 

Health/ digestion means para 
blood for the body, but stomach 
troubles arise from carelessness 
in eating and stomach disorders 
upset the entire system. Improp 
erly masticated food soars on t£a 
stomach, causing distressing 
pains, belching and nausea. 
When over-eating it ponisted in 
the stomach becomes weakened 
and worn put and dyspepsia 
claims the victim.

Thedford's Black-Draught 
cures dyspepsia. It frees the 
stomach and bowels of congested 
matter and gives the stomach 
new life. The stomach is quickly 
invigorated and the Bataral 
stimulation results in a good 
appetite, wi'h the power to thor 
oughly digest food.

You can build up your stomach 
with this mild and natural 
remedy. Try Thedford's Black- 
Draught today. You can buya 
package from your dealer for 
25c. If he does not keep it, send 
the money to Tho Chattanooga 
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, 
Term., and a package will M 
mailed you.

THEDFORD'S

Crisp ai« Appetizing
Braaknut Kolli, baked froli In the 
ww. Una'liourn uf i-acli morning, 
•re uurebanuble i-avl> dmj at Frank 

' I'. Hcbelbefi Bakery, or wllll»di«- 
llvetrd at your door If you will 
leave a Handing order for oar wav- 
OD to call. Mont (MKipln know all 
about our rolU and like Vm. !><>
yout No? 
Juil one*.

Why uol? Try thnn

FRANK P. SCHEIBER,
( MCMMT U J. A. PMILUPS.)

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
UOO E. Church Ht, SALISBURY, MD.

TWO HOUSES,
ONE ACRE OF UNO 
WITH EACH HOUSE.

ONK 

ONK

•ir-t><Mi<i>tiili>ii gl 
from ilntc >>r unit-.

 OO, 
BOO.

vi-n In Ililrly <luy« 
Kiwy IrrniN to right

W. F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY, MD.

In the time of the Second Empire, 
there was, In one of our prettiest sous- 
prefectures. In a province at a very 
short distance from a Haw-station fre 
quented by the Emperor, a very re 
spectable and alto Intelligent mayor. 
whose head became suddenly turned 
when he thought that some day the 
?blef of State might enter his house. 
Until then he had lived In the old pa 
ternal home as a son. respecting Its 

souvenirs. As noon as this 
Ixed Idea, that he might receive the 
Emperor of France, took possession 
of his brain, he became another man. 
That which had seemed to him suffi 
cient and even comfortable, all that 
simplicity loved by his parents and 
ancestors, now seemed to him meuu. 
ugly and despicable. It would be Im 
possible to ask an emperor to mount 
that old wooden staircase, to Invite 
him to be seated on one of those old 
chairs, to permit him to set his foot on 
those superannuated carpets. So the 
mayor called architects and masons, 
attacked the walls with picks, demol 
ished partitions, and built a salon out 
of proportion with the rest of the 
house by Its spreading luxury. Me 
withdrew with his family to Home 
small room H, where people and furni 
ture, huddled together In spite ol 
themselves, were mutually uncoin 
fortuhle. Then having by this Idea 
emptied his purse and upset his home 
he awaited his Imperial guest. Alas! 
he saw the end of the empire come 
but the Emperor, never.

The folly of this poor man Is no 
so rare an we may think They are 
mentally unsound who. like him. sac 
rlflce their Interior life to worldllnesa 

The danger of a like sacrifice Is 
more threatening In these more aglta 
ted times. Our contemporaries are 
constantly exposed to It. and u grva 
number succumb to It. How man 
family treasures have been thrown 
away, a clear loss, to satisfy new 
styles or worldly ambitions, and th 
happiness whose arrival they pretenr 
ed to be preparing for by these Im 
pious sacrifices Is making them wal 
still. It Is to make a gllly bargain to 
deliver the fireside of the family, to 
let these good traditions fall Into des 
uetude, to abandon the simple domes 
tic customs. The place of the home life. 
Is such In aoclety, that It suffices only 
to enfeeble It for trouble to be felt In 
the entire social organism. To en- 
Joy normal development this organ 
ism needs that It be furnished with 
well-tenipere.d Individuals.having their 
own value and their personal mark. 
Otherwise, society becomes a flock 'uf 
sheep, and uomutlmes a flock without 
a shepherd. Hut where will the Indi 
vidual IIml his originality, this unique 
thing which, united with the distinc 
tive qualities of others, constitutes 
the riches and solidity of a homo? It 
can never llnd thorn hut In the family. 
Destroy that constellation of practices 
and souvenirs, which make each home 

~ | like a miniature, climate, and you 
". would dry up Hie spring" of character, 

{ i you would rut oven the roots of public 
{! sDlrlt.
; It Is ImiHirtunt to the country that 
j each fireside be a world, profound, re- 
?; spected. communicating to Its mem- 
'! tors an InoRaceablu moral Imprint
• I But before pursuing let us set aaicu 
;.! a misunderstanding The family splr- 
j I It, as all beautiful things, has Its carl- 
? I cature, which Is called domestic sel- 
: flsbness. Some families are like clos- 
i' ed citadels, where they are all or- 
:• ganlzod to exploit all outsiders. All 
;, that which does not concern them- 
I' selves directly Is Indifferent to them.
• • They are In the position of colonists, 
5 I might say Intruders. In the society 
j- where they live. Their cxcluslvencss 
~> is carried to such an extent that they 
C consider the whole human race as 
'.. enemies. They resemble those power- 
5' ful societies, formed from lime to 
> I time In history, who quietly take pos-
•h session of the empire of the world, 
C and for whom nothing counts but 
}i themselves. It Is that spirit that ban 
>. made us consider the family as the
•i lair of egotism, which should be do- 
{ stroyed for the good of society. Hut 

as there Is an abyss between the spirit 
of a command and the spirit of party, 
ao there Is an abyss between the spir 
it of family and tliu spirit of the fam 
ily circle.

courage to remain what we are, before
o matter who.
The worldly spirit has all the Im 

pudences Here Is a simple home
rhlch still forms characters of mark.
lie men, the furniture, all remain as
hey were. By marriage, by business 

relations or pleasure, the worldly
plrlt enters Into U. It finds all old, 

awkward, foolish. It lacks modernl- 
7 At first It confines Itself to crlti-
.Ism, a witty raillery. But that Is tho 

most dangerous moment. Watch out
or yourself; there Is the enemy! If 

you allow yourself to be Influenced
he least In the world, to-morrow you 

will sacrifice a piece of furniture, the 
day after good old tradition, and, lit-
le by little, the dear relics of heart-
nterest, the familiar objects, and with
hem filial piety, will be sent to the 

dealer In bric-a-brac.
In these new habits and the changed 

surroundings your old parents, your 
old friends will feel exiled from their 
country. You will take a step further 
and dress them up In their turn: 
worldllness suppresses the old. Thus.
provided with an altogether changed
Frame, you will be astonished to see 
yourself In It. That will not remind
you of anything, but It will be correct, 
and the worldly spirit at least will dc
clare Itself satisfied. Alas! that Is | remarks.

of an hour, I wish you well. Peace 
be to you!"

We can never aay too much of home 
life: the Influence of a flower, loved 
and cultivated In a window; the 
charm of an old easy-chair, where the 
grandfather sits offering his wrinkled 
hands to the kisses of the chubby 
grandchildren. Poor moderns! Al 
ways moving or In transformation! 
We. who, after modifying the face of 
our cities, our houses, our customs, 
our beliefs, have no longer the where 
to repose our heads. Do not augment 
ths> sadness, the emptiness of our tin-' 
certain existences In abandoning the 
home-life. Relight the flame on the 
cold hearthstone, create us Inviolate 
shelters, warm nests, where children 
may become men, where love may 
hide, old age repose, prayer an altar 
and country a cult!

CHAPTER XI. 
THE SIMPLE BEAUTY. 

Some persons may protest In the 
name of the aesthetic against the or 
ganization of the simple life. Or lo 
oppose us by the theory of useful lux 
ury, the providence of business, great 
nourlaher of arts and ornament of 
civilized societies. We wish to an 
swer them In advance by a few brlet

Location

Right in the heart of the busiest 
business section within easy reach of the 
principal trolley lines ; a few blocks from 

the railroad terminals and convenient to the rail 
road ferries.

Day and evening sessions.

Positions Guaranteed
Write for catalogue of terms and courses.

1207 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

Ay ers Pills The great rule of health— 
Keep the bowels refulv. 
And the great medkfa*— 
Ayer's Pills.

a beautiful brown or rich black ? Use

what deceives you. After having 
thrown away real treasures like old 
Iron. It will find you borrowed under 
yonr new livery, and will hasten to 
make you feel the ridicule of such a 
situation It would have been belter, 
from the beginning, to have had the 
courage of your opinion and to defend 
your home.
Many young persons, when they mar 

ry, cede to the Inspirations of the 
worldly spirit. Their parents had giv 
en their example of a modest I fe, 
but the new generation thinks It Is 
affirming Its rights to existence and 
liberty in repudiating a style too pa 
triarchal In their eyes. They, there 
fore, to Install themselves in the latest 
mode at great expense, sell the use 
ful objects at a ridiculous price. In 
stead of filling their home with objects 
which say, "Remember," they (111 It 
up with altogether new articles to 
which no thought belongs. I am mis 
taken. These objects are often like 
symbols of easy and superficial llf >. 
We breathe among them I know not 
what pungent worldly vapor. They 
recall out-door life, the haste and the 
whirlwind. And were we disposed 
sometimes to forget them, they bring 
back your thought In saying In an 
other sense, "Remember! Do not for 
get the hour for the club, the theatre, 
the races." The home thus organ 
ized becomes a sort of stopping-place 
where they come to repose a little be 
tween two long absences. It Is not 
good to stay long In. As It has no 
soul It does not speak to a soul. The 
time to sleep, to eat; and. quick, they 
must go out again! One would lie 
come sleepy there; domesticated.

We all know these people who hnve 
the rage of going out, who think thp 
world would stop If they did not show 
themselves everywhere. To remnln 
at home Is their heaviest load; they 
cannot bear to look upon themselves 
as there In a picture even! The hor 
ror of homellfe holds them to such a 
pot-it that they would rather pay to 
be annoyed stupidly outside than to 
amuse themselves gratuitously at 
home.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEIIFTT cn.or ciwutmoai. r. uu.«oo-u«mx».«-

Doubtless the reader has perceived 
that tho spirit which animates thes-: 
pages Is not the spirit of utilitarian- 
Ism It would be an error to think that 
the simplicity which we seek had any 
thing In common with that of sordidly 
avaricious misers and the spirits nar 
rowed by false rigors. For the first 
the life Is simple and cheap. Kor the 
others It Is a wan and vegetative ex 
istence, where the merit consists in 
depriving oneself of all that smiles, 
shines, and charms.

It does not displease us that those 
who have much wealth should put 
their fortune In circulation instead 
of hoarding It, and thus cause com 
merce to thrive and the fine arts to 
prosper. After all, they draw an ex 
cellent benefit from their privileged 
situation. What we are fighting 
against la the stupid prodigality, the 
egostlstlcal use of riches and the 
search for the superfluous by those 
who need, before all, to take care of 
the necessary. The luxury of a Maece 
nas could never have the same Influ 
ence on aoclety as would that of a 
vulgar pleasure-seeker, who aston 
ishes his contemporaries by the ex 
travagance of his life and the folly 
of his expenditures. The same term 
here designates very different things. 
To sow money Is not all; there are 
ways of sowing It which ennoble men, 
and others which debase them. To 
BOW money, besides, means that they 
are abundantly supplied. As soon as 
the love of the sumptuous life takes possession ot those of limited means, 
the question changes singularly. And 
what strikes us In these times Is the 
rage to spend their means among 
those who should take care of It. Thai 
munificence Is a social benefit, we 
accord willingly. That It may be 
even sustained, that the prodigality 
of certain rich ones Is like a drain 
pipe destined to'carry off the overflow, 
we will not even try to contest. We 
will state only that there are too many 
people who use the waste-pipe, while 
It would be to tbelr Interest—an,d Is 
their duty—to practice economy. 
Their luxury and their love uf It fcre 
a private misery and a public danger.

WHITE ft LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

Horse* always ou ial» and 
HuriM bo»rd»d by tb« day, week, muutli ur 
year. 1 h* twit atunllou glvt-u l<> ••vttrylhliiK 
lofl ID our care. Oood inxmi. alwuyulu thr
"

Hrs. Margaret P, Trussed, 
of Chicago, III.,

Teacher of Vocal
AND

Instrumental Music. •
Children's Classes a Specialty. ' 

Kor terms nntl further parllcu- 
lare eall at , 

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, HO.

iiveyMl U> any iwrl
unnlnsuli Hlylldi imnm tar hlrr. 
utMta all train* «"<1 buaui.

White & Lowe,
Tun Bu.y HUblM. Duck Hl.,*ullibury. Md

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,
DENTIST,

,ft«r January 1st, 1904. will occupy 
offices at

No. 200 North Division Street.
SALISBURY, MI).

Toadvin & B«ll,
AUorneyi-ftt Law

|U Court UOUM. Oor. MTsUj

"The Piano 
with the sweet tone"

3»ld by the Maker.

Convenient 
Terms.

STIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET.

Now. It I* of the spirit of the fami 
ly that we Hpeak. Nothing In the 
world equaU It lu value. Kor It holds 
In Ki'rm all those (rand and ilmple 
virtues which asHiiro the durability 
and power of social Initltutloui. At 
the very base of family aplrlt IB found 
the respect for the |>ant, for that 
which a family has best are the vou- 
venlrs hold In common. Intangible, 
Indivisible, Inalienable, capital, them
•ouvenlrf constitute a sacred dci>oiilt. 
Each member of the family ouKht to 
consider tnem an the most precious 
poHneHNlon. They exist In a double 
form, In Idea and In fact. One flnds 
them In language, the ruU uf thought, 
the sentlmentH. Initlncty even. And 
undvr a material form ww uuo thitm 
represented by portraits, furniture, 
CunstructlonH. coxtumes and song*. To 
profane eyes thlH In nothing; to the 
eyes of tlioHi- who know how to ap- 
pruclate thcHe i hi n«s of the family 
life, they are relic* which Hhould not 
be abandoned at any price.

Hut what IH pastilng In general In 
this world where we live? Worldll- 
ness nmkeH war with the family splr- 
It. All the strniglei are poignant- 
I know of none more passionate than 
tliat one. By grand means, as by
•mall ones, by all sorts of new hablu.
•xactloiiH and pretensions, the worldly
•plrlt makett Irruption Into the doroeu- 
tic sanctuary. What are the rights 
of that stranger. His titles? On what 
can he base his peremptory clalmiT 
That Is what we generally neglect 
to ask ourselves. We are wrong. 
We act with regard to the Invader as 
Uie poor, simple people do In regard 
to a very splendid visitor. Kor this en 
cumbering guest of a day they will 
pillage their own gardens, stuff their 
guests' domestics and their children, 
and neglect their own work. Unjust
•an awkiru* qtadiKL .W«nutter*

Little by little society drifts to 
ward life In flocks which must not b« 
confounded with publlo life. The life 
In troops Is something like that of the 
swarms of flies In the sun. Nothing 
tesembles the Ufa of a worldly roan so 
tiuch as the life of another worldly 
man. And this universal banality de 
stroy* even the essence of a publlo 
rplrlt Oae doe* not need to taku very 
long voyages to see the ravages which 
this worldly spirit has made In con- 
temporary society, and If we have so 
little foundation of equilibrium, calm 
good sense. Initiative, one of the great 
reasons IB In the diminution of thn 
home-life. The masses are limping 
along after the classes. The peopl» 
have become worldly. For It Is world- 
llncsa to quit one's home to go and 
live In the saloons. Misery and the 
wretched state of these habitation* 
do not suffice to explain the current 
which sweeps each one out from his 
home. Why does the peasant desert 
the house where his father and hla 
grandfather were so happy, for the 
Inn? The house has remained the 
same; It Is the same fire In the camo 
chimney. Why does It shin* on an 
Incomplete circle, Instead of the long 
evenings of olden times, when the 
young and old elbowed before Us 
blare? Something has been changed 
In the minds of men. Ceding to the 
unhealthy desires they have broken 
with simplicity. The fathers have 
quitted their post of honor, the women 
vegetate by the solitary astre, and 
the children quarrel among them- 
Helves whlln awaiting tho time whoa 
each can go hla own way

We miiHt relearn home life and the 
value of domestic traditions. A plotm 
solicitude has consecrated certain 
monuments, tho only remains of the 
past among us. And pious hands have 
gathered up eld costumes, provincial 
dialects, old songs, before they haVe 
disappeared from the world. How 
well they do, to guard these crumbs 
of a great past, these vestiges of the 
souls of our forebears. Let us do the 
same for the traditions of the family; 
let us save and cause to last as long 
as possible all which still exists of 
the patriarchal, no matter under what 
form.

• • • •
But everybody has not got tradi 

tions to keep up. All the more rea 
son to redouble our efforts In the con 
stitution and the culture of family 
life. One does not need for that to 
be numerous, nor to be grandly situ 
ated. To create a home, one must 
have the home aplrlt. The same as a 
small village can have Its history, Its 
moral Imprint, the smallest home can 
have Its soul. Oh, the spirit of places, 
the atmosphere which surrounds us In 
dwelling-places! What a world of 
mysteries! Here, from the very 
triroshold, you are chilled by coldness; 
discomfort take* possession of you, 
Something Invisible repulses you. 
There, as soon as the door has closed, 
you feel the benevolence and good- 
humor surround you. They say that 
walls have ears. They have also 
their voices, their mute eloquence. 
Around all that Is contained In a 
home floats the spirit of the people. 
And 1 see a proof of the power of that 
spirit la the homes of bachelors and 
of women who live Isolated lives. 
What an abyss between one room 
and another room! Here Inertia, In- 
difference, earth to earthly. The de 
vice of the Inhabitant Is written even 
In the fashion of arranging the books 
and the photographs. It Is alike to 
me. In that la UM Joy of living, the 
communicative) animation; the visitor 
feats somethUc say to him In a thou-
« «"» Wit

Now for the useful luxury.
We wish to explain ourselves oow 

on the aesthetic side of the question. 
Oh, very modestly, and without step 
ping on tho'ground belonging to the 
specialists. By a too common Illusion 
people consider simplicity and beauty 
as two rivals. But simple Is not 
synonymous with ugly, no more than 
luxurious, overweighted, sought for, 
and r ntly. |g the synonym of beauti 
ful. Our eyes arc wounded by the 
brilliant spectacle of a striking beau 
ty, dressed In vulKar taste: of a venal 
art, >r a luxury, without grace or 
mind. Richness allied with bad taste 
often makes us regret that they have 
so much money to brhiK forth HUCB 
a prodigious quantity of works of low 
class. Our contemporary art suffers 
from a lack of simplicity, as well as 
our literature: too many ornaments 
added, flourishes turned, and Imagtna 
tlons tormented. Rarely In the lines, 
the forms or the colors Is It given us 
to contemplate that simplicity allied 
to perfection, which Imposes Itself on 
the sight as evidence Imposes on the 
mind. We need to bathe ourselves
•gain In the Ideal purity of the Im 
mortal beauty which puts Its signet 
on the great works, and one sole ray 
of which valuex more than all the
•xjmpous exhibitions

(To be continued.)

Heat Affects Opals. 
The wearer of an opal rlug should 

aot warm her hands at the fire, for 
opals are easily affected by change* 
of temperature, and sadden exposure 
to heat might easily split them.

Hot Water For Sprains. 
Applications of hot water will re 

lieve the pain and reduce the swell- 
lac and discoloration* hi a sprain or

To elsssa Jasjan tray* pour a few 
drop* of oil on a ctath, rub over the 
tnv. and tawn polish with a soft clean 
pise* of iaaael. ______

Didn't Like 'Km.
He— "Are you In this anti-spitting 

crusade?"
She— "Indeed, I am! I'd like to see 

every spltter In the country annihila 
ted!"

OOOD rOTATOCS 
MIMG FANCY fsUCBS

To f row   Unce crop of rood pot*to«sb UM 
il MUUI coitUin plenty of PoU*h. 
TUMUUMI. melon*. lAbbtff*, turnlpi, uttuc*

 (it lift, all vrfetaf.lc (it lift, all vrfetaf.lci r«mov*) )trf
Uw ol .'ou*h Irutn 0>« toil. Supply

Potash
HtMnUr br tlw i UK ol hrHlm
fft till H*m 10 P*r CMt. MtHAlBflter u4 morm prutubU vUVu >
louow. 

Our
.
punphkti mn not ftdvvrttoUv ctrcukra
i« ipfcUl UtllllMfi, but OMtaln VIM-

GERMAN KAU WORKS 
N NaasMi Miwt. NswYsrtr.

The most-popular of all
*w.- I

Articles not alone beautiful, but useful and durable, 
make the most sens-Me R.£L These goad feature!, 
together with a moderate price, make the genuine

"1847 ROGERS BROS."
SPOONS. KNIVES. FORKS, ETC.

mn ideal Holiday gift. Tley arc made in a great 
variety of shapes, sizes and designs, handsomely 
picked in lined cases, and vary in price from 2Sc. 
to $3. SO. Your dealer can supply yon. Write 
U for our handsome catalog "C-L" lo aid yon 
In making selections.

MEttlBEM BtUT^NIAt-O^lUrtfe^Om. _  K
4,

1847
ROGERS BROS1:

Silver Plate Thaf Wears!'

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Nothing more d*tiRcn>u> (or l«bl« than Summer Oimplalnt. B« oartfot— Tory e»rc(ul. Kevn tliclr l«meU In pri».l health, rrlloTe Cramr* «ud CoUt in 10 lulnuic*. chuck Dtirrhu-a .jnlckh. ran- Huur stomach and make bet»M well ualn wltli Dr. Kahniey'i Twilling Hvnip. Beyond donbt the toM medlctnr. You o»n depend on It. aftc. »l drux itom. Trial Bottle FBKK bjr mall of Dn. D. Fahmej A Son, llftgvntnwn, Utl.lf rou mention tbl< paper.

CURES CHOLERA INFANTUM

For Top Market and Prompt Returns, 
Producers ship to

SOFFER & BECK,
Commission Merchants,

n FRUITS and PRODUCE of all kinds, POULTRY, 
QAHE, CALVES, EGOS.

347 S. Front Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
\Vehtivfthe following agents: —

New Hope, Dennis Bros.
Willards, Rayne Bros. •*••>•
Berlin, John H. Quillen. i "•••

Wt- will give attractive ituluconienta for good agents at MardeU, 
Dulinar, Slwrptown, I'ar8ou8burg, 1'ittsville, Nunticoke, White Haven, 
Alien, I'rinct'ss Annv. Apply now.

-1*7
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SPRING!
We ure ready! Are you 'i Styles that will prevail thia Spring

• mid Summer have been definitely set, and we are already showing 
i the models that are destined to become the season'a "leaden" ana 
; maintaining onr past reputation for exclnsiveness. Our stock of
• woolens is unquestionably without a peer. Never were we better 
! able to Berve you more satisfactorily.

We extend to you a cordial invitation to cull and inspect same.
• A perfect tit guaranteed.

. BETMKE,
MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES. 

I-H-!-H-HH"l"l-l"l"l"l"I"l-M-H"H-4H I I I II I II

1887

Slate Roofing
If you should want a Slate Uoof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, II. K. Nissley, of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experience, 
would l«' gliul to give estimates on best qualities of Slate, HIS 
HOOKS AKK KKIT IN HKI'AIH KOK TKN YEARS AND 
FULLY (iilAUANTKKD.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

W

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORD*K9.

W>uri>llu< mtlv aimiU Inr llit'Hlulxof M*ryliind fur tl>« YAWMAN A KJ 
KlI.lNll DKVK'KM. w«r*ll |Mirllrulir attiuilliiu to tli» iin-iulnw* of tb»*« O 
dvvliw*, auil wr will U» Kind In iiuutv prim* on «|>pllr*lliia.

WM.J.C. DULANY COMPANV.
CiMirclil Stitloim iri Priitirt. Offlci Fvitart Hi StM b*
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISE*
____ .POPBUgHB WBIU.T At

8 lalBUUT. WlOOinOO CO., MD.
IOPMMTIOOUKT HOUW

RJWhlta. s. K. Whiu.
WHITE & WHITE, 

•DITOU AMD PBOPUITOBB.
ADVERTISIN6 RATES.

fcdvcrUwrnenu will b« InMrtcd at Ibt rat* 
on* dollar p»r Inch for the flnl Insertion 
Id flfty c«nu an Inch for each  utwequent 
Mltlon. A liberal dlxxninl lojrearlj ad- 
nlMra.   
booal NotloM MD o*nU a line foi tb« Ont 
Mrtlon and five oenU for each additional 
Mrttoo. Death aod Marrlan Notion In- 
rt»d fr»f> wbtn not exoeedmf ilx lloea. 
Mtuary MotlOM flv« oroU a liar. 
Mubsarlptlon Price, one dollar per annum
TRrit*r«d at th » Pontofflc* at Ha Ilibury, Md 

a* Becond Claw matter.

Democratic Ticket.
Fir HUM if Dtdfito:

CHARLES R. DI8HAROON, 
EBEXEZER O. DA VIS, 
JAMES O. ADAUa

Fir Sb*lff:
ELM KB E. BRADLEY.

Fir CMrtr biiittltiin:
WILLIAM M. COOPER, 
JOHN E. JOHNSON, 
JOHN P. WRIGHT.

Fir Coiitj Swrgir:
PETER a SHOCKLEY.

To do the bent and please the moat 
la not always an easy task and in 
politic* it requires a Taut amount of 
character, and resource. Tuesday's 
Democratic ticket hat a public strength 
that it not, at a matter of course, 
included in its yearly make up. 
There are nominated men who were 
the opposite of seeking th« office, who 
 so far M private interests were con 
cerned avoided it. to whom added du 
ties at present will be onerous and ill- 
timed. Theee, however, recognising 
that they arc of and from the people, 
like the Roman, famed in history, will 
lay aside personal considerations, con-

SAVING TME. ....
The man who makes two blades of 

grass grow where then had been but 
one is proverbially a public benefact 
or. Similarly, perhaps, the man or 
the agency that adds to the ease of life 
or the facility of its active operations 
deserves recognition. Such, In effect 
is the accomplishment of the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad in its new service to 
and from the West, and the fact that 
it Is a corporation, seeking primarily 
to increase its revenues, need not de 
tract from the acknowledgment.

To most persons, perhaps, the sen 
sational reduction of the New York 
Chicago running time to eighteen 
hoars, appeals in much the same way 
as a record breaking automobile trip— 
an interesting and somewhat exciting 
achievement. But it is much more 
It brings the commercial centre of the 
Middle West three or four hours nearer 
to Philadelphia and New York; and 
this saving of previous time is multi 
plied infinitely through its effect upon 
business activities and intercommuni 
cation. •

Once more, and conclusively, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad lias proved its 
title to the term "standard"—a title 
won in the most intense competition 
for supremacy in equipment and oper 
ation. Some of the policies of the 
management in the past have proved 
mistaken; but no one can question that 
in physical results, such as improved 
construction and progressive schedules, 
the Pennsylvania sets the pace for all 
its rivals.—Editorial in Philadelphia 
North American, June 14.

an aeen on these straws as well M 
wings and flowers. Lingerie hate an 
excellent style with linen gowns. Oth 
er styles include chips), tnscans, leg 
horns and liberty silk or mull hate, 
the latter In the exaggerated sailor 
shape, trimmed almost exclusively 
with the hat material.

Lacy Carter.

[Hump Back
1 SCOTTS EMULSION won't make   
  hump back straight. a*tth«r wilt It m*k« 
T a ihort kj long. b«t K tods soft boM 
A and heals dbtascd bww and Is among

I
tht few genuine meant of recovery In 
rickets and bone conjumpOom. 

S*nd lor (rw umple. 
SCOTT & BOWNK, Chc»!«t^ 

404-41} furl Street. Niw Yofk. WS joc.ud* -" - -~

Dr. J.K.MORRIS,
Efisight Specialist,

can be connult«d profewilon- ally In hi* private office. 12'. Mnlu street, 2nd. floor. Monday'! Wednenday's and Hal- ndray'x. Eye* carefully examined u perlropxfltled.

TREND OF FASHION

rvKDKK NIHI.
George W. II. JUrlmr elal. vx. I-nlira A. 

Trullt el al.

,n the Circuit Court for Wlmmlro Couuly, 
In Kiinlly No. I "AI Clmiirerv, May 

Term, In ult, June IH, Iflcft.

Ordered that Ilivmilu i rprupvrty inenlliiii- 
ed In thene proferdlngH, made nnd reported 
by Harry B. Freeuy, Tru»le», 1* ratified 
aud counrmed, uule*H call*.* U> the contrary 
thereof be xhown on or hefort* the INI day 
of Aug. neil; provided, a i-opy of till* Order 
be Inserted In nome nevrnpaper printed In 
Wicomico County once In euch ol three KUC- 
ceMlve weekH belon- tht> 2Ulh d»y of July 
next.

The report "tales the umouul ol >alea to he 
I7MOO.

KHNK.ST A. TO A I>V INK, Clerk. 
True COPY. T«wi  

KKNKHT A. TO A DVINK. Clerk.

genial occupations 
peqple.

and labor for the

That Tuesday's ticket is satisfactory 
to all in the party goes too far even 
for seeming harmony. To name men 
for office who are absolutely without 
Saw would not secure this, for outside 
of the different view points of what 
constitutes a set of perfect candidates' 
places on a ticket are not numerous, 
and the districts of Wicomico county 
rarely permit of one from each. 
Necessarily some havu to be omitted, 
as to the advisability of distributing 
the allotment of offices or as to whom 
should have been chosen that is now to 
be laid *akle—postponed If yon will— 
but for the present, good Democrats 
and we believe goud judgement and 
sound principle will unite in endors 
ing and supporting the Democratic

As See* h New York: Lima hi Great
VOOM: Embroideries Aad Hand Wroirfrt

Earbefcfcracsts: Grin Hats: Feattof.
ed Trhnnlags: Ihgerte Hats.

The Summer of HX)5 will be known 
in sartorial history as a "Linen Sum 
mer." It would seem as if all the 
possibilities for the use of this fabric 
had been exhausted in the two previous 
seaaons, but new and fascinating de 
vice, for the nse of this material are 
appearing from day to day. In severe 
tailor styles for morning wear, suits 
are built of linen in natural and with 
colorings, in embroidered weaves with 
touches' of bright contrasting color, 
and in solid colon, green blue, soft 
reds, and the more neutral tone..

Contrasting Colars And Cuffs.
The fad of the moment in these 

strictly tailor made iraitu is to have 
the collar and cuffs iu strong contrast. 
White or neutral tints have theoo ac 
cessories in bright red. or blue or 
greeni in tint reseda tonex. When the 
•olid colors are used for the suit the 
collar and cuffs are usually of em 
broidered white linen, detachable to al 
low of frequent change and that dain 
tiness which is demanded bv every 
woman who aspires to appear wefl 
dreiwed.

For More Dressy Wear.
For moro dressy wear, there IN no 

end to the elaboration lavished upon 
linen, and the styles selected are cor 
respondingly ornate, or if the linens

Ordinance Z, No. 3
Relating to Pavements on 

Camden Avenue.

Then'* a story of a farmer and his 
son driving a load to market. Of the 
team they were driving one wag a 
steady reliable old g:ay marc the other 
a fraction, balky, black hone. On 
;be way the wagon was stalled and the 
black horse sulked and refused to pull.

What'll we do father?" said the 
younger man. "Well," said the (atb- 
er, "I guess we'll have to lay thefead 
on tho old gray." That homely com 
pliment to women: "The gray mare's 
the better horse,'' suggests how often 
when there'* an extra strain to b<> borne 
it is laid on the woman's back. How 
often she breaks down at last under 
the added weight of some "last straw.'' 
Women who are dragging along wear- 
ily^throngh life can gain real strength 
by the use of Dr. Pieroe's Golden Med 
ical Discovery. It puts back in con 
centrated form the strength making 
material which working women one up 
more rapidly tlmn it can bo restored by 
Nature in the ordinary processes of 
nourishment and rest. Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Pellets are universal favorites 
with women because they are easy to 
take and thoroughly effective in curing 
the roueequunres of constipation.

Only one remedy in the world that 
will at once stop itchlness of the skin 
in any part of the body; Doan's Oint 
ment. At any drug store, 50 cts *

BURGLARS NEVEIt 
STOP WORK.

You are liable to see one dis 
appearing through the win 
dows with yonr hard-earned 
dollars at uny time.

that you open a bank account 
with ua—then you get pro 
tection and interest, too.

V. PERRY,
President.

S. KINO WHITE,
Ccuhier.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
SALISBURY, MD.

Masonic Temple, Opp. Court House, 
Division Street.

Three Times the Value
OF" AIMV OTHER.

One-Third Faster! One-Third Easier!

ticket as a whole. The Advertiser 
will battle for the party because it rep 
resent, to us in part at least, candidate* 
who are an honor to the ticket, and 
will honestly, broadly and faithfully 
represent the people to the belt of their 
ability in which we have fnll confi 
dence  all the time; because the 
party's success this fall Is above per 
sounel and iu strength this fall .Itould 
be paramouut when HO much of party 
measure, i. Involved. That mistakes 
were made we are aware; that pri 
maries were not all held in such a 
way as to meet with houest approval; 
that the method* of nominating were 
not such as should be rightly punned  
of thin we are well advised and deplore. 
Ureat reforms even though confined 
to .wall areas are subject to many 
variations and oft slow iu movement, 
but once acquiring fnll velocity know 
no obstacle, as truth and the right reo- 
ogulto no opposition. There are forci 
ble instances and evidences that puri 
fication Iu politics U gathering storm 
and thU wwtlon already sees UN ap 
p roach.

The Suffrage Amendment Is now np 
and Wlcomluu want* to bond a mighty 
arm for a big majority to carry it 
through aud dlspone of the negro cry 
 the bane of peaceful citizenship and 
the tool aud foil of uiucrupnlous, car- 
put nagging politician*. Wicouiico 
has other matter* of weight tending 
to her advaoottmunt to dlspunu of uud 
the *ooner that of the negro is elimi 
nated the greater progress In the oth 
er*.

Good road* will be submirved iu the 
!lbu of the Democratic County 

auiiaflouera bv parties who have 
acluttug a better road system for 

By year*. A long, steady fight has 
ved a winning one and the tax pay 

|may now anticipate a progressive 
movement iu this direction.

Vo leave a suggestion that the Ueui 
oo ttlo party nrsje the Republican 
pi ty to Join tluuo ia a binding con 
tri it to bay HO totes at the fall eleo 
tli i. 1?b.i» moot U doe to everyou 

can be honorably shared in b

employed are after simple tailor cuts, 
so much embroidery iu cut work IB 
employed that the effect is ornate.
Ont oat embrolderlett Iu

are in the lead in popular favor, 
but laid work is also used to a consid 
erable extent, and lace especially one 
half inch insertion put on in braiding 
patterns. Is modishly combined with 
the hand work, and certainly the white 
and colored linen raita now on view 
in Lord and Taylor's beautiful show 
window on Broadway, attract the at 
tention of patent-by combining the 
finest material, tho most fashionable 
designs and colon, together with ex 
ceptional elegance in style and finish.

Some Of The Prettiest __
of tho new linen suits have short but
terfly jacket., cut up In various ways 
to show the pretty lingerie waisU that 
are the proper cape, for wear on all 
dress occasions. Many of these jack 
els are little moro than circular capo 
with the fullness caught under the 
arm to form sleeves. Others suggest 
kimono* iu their lines, but trimmings 
aud shlrrlngs awl braidings of slilrre<! 
bandings dlsguisu tho original moduli 
almost boyond recognition.

Parasob And Belts And Hdts.
Parasols, belts and hats to mutch 

aro of linen hand nuibrolderod. Tho 
co*t of such costume* I* prohibitive to 
women of limited resource*, aud not 
to bo iKJwmssed unless they uro adept* 

tth the uiHxllo. To tho ititfenlon* 
omau of <u*to uud skill tho present 
ylo* afford grout pmulbilltlo* and u 

ow daintily embroidered

AN ORDINANCK to grade, pave und 
repair the footway, and sidewalk, on 
both tide* of Camdra Avenue In the 
town of Salisbury, Maryland.

SECTION I. Be it unacted by the 
Mayor and Couucil of Salisbury, Mary 
land, that the owner or ownen of real 
property fronting on either side of 
Camden Avenue in the town of Salis 
bury, Maryland shall grade, pave, re 
pair and relay as may be necessary, all 
sidewalks in front of his, her, or their 
property, with brick, stone or cement 
that are already paved and shall grade, 
pave and lay new sidewalks or pave 
ment. with brick, stone or cement 
when such pavements or sidewalk, are 
not already laid or paved, with such 
material as the Mayor and Council 
shall direct and the width of said side 
walks, the grade of same and the char 
acter of material to be used in con 
structing said sidewalks shall be des 
ignated and set forth on a written or 
printed notice served on said property 
owner or owners by the* Street Super 
visor of Salisbury giving notice to 
said property owner or ownen to grade, 
pare or lay or repair the sidewalks 
fronting, his, her or their property and 
said sidewalks shall be graded, paved, 
laid or repaired by said owner or own 
er, of property set forth and designated 
in said notice within thirty days after 
receipt of said notice by said owner or 
ownen. All curbing to any sidewalk 
or pavement paved or laid on said 
Camden Avenue shall be constructed 
or made out of brick, stone, cement or 
other material as may be designated by 
the Mayor and Council of Salisbury.

SECTION II. And be it enacted, 
That any person or person, violating 
the provision of Section I. of this Or 
>y putting down new or relaying or 
repairing old pavements wider or nar 
rower or on a different grade or of dif 
erent material from that which may 
>e hereafter designated by the said 
day or and Council as set forth in the 

notice to be served as net forth in Sec 
tion I. by said Street Supervisor, shall 
on conviction thereof before the Police 
Justice of Salisbury forfeit and pay the 
sum of five dollar* (85.00) and shall 
Further on conviction thereof before 
said Justice be liable to a fine of one 
dollar (81.00) for each and every suc 
ceeding day such sidewalk may remain 
wider or narrower, or of a different 
grade or of different material from that 
designated bv Mayor and Council in 
the notice to E>e served*, set forth In 
Section I by the Street Supervisor of

The Only Sewing Machine
Unit does not fail in any 
point.

Rotary Motion and Ball 
Bearings.—The LIGHTEST 
RUNNING machine in the 
world.

Rapid.—IT SAVES ABOUT ONE 
DAY IN THREK,sewing that 
much faster than vibrating 
machines.

SOLD AT REASONABLE PRICES, 
ON EASY TERMS.

E. T. HALL,
1O2 DOCK ST.,

ONE DOOR BELOW MAIN.

Phone 32O. 
SALISBURY. MD.

i I..|M|..|.,|.,|,.H, HUM ii n H -H •

Special Sale of Si|£
3Sc Yard.

y

Thia week we will have a Silk Sale. We have a large 
ment of Patterm for Dresses and Waists at such attractive prioM 
that it will pay you to buy.

Bed Spreads, $ 1.23 values .............. Special SaleSSc
Towels, ISc value ..........................Spectal Sate lOci : |
ToweU. 20c value ......... ..... ......SpecialSale 12TC"'
Napklru, 60c value .............Spectal Sale 50c dozen ,» .
Napkins, $1.25 value. ..... ... Special Sale $1 dozen i 1 '
Pillow Owes, 15c value.... ........Special Sale 12ic
Turkish Towel*, double value............5, 10, 13, 23c
Flowered Ornndles, double value............. 10 to 2Sc
Mercerized Washing*, 20c value .....................12*c
Ladles'Hose, lOc value ..................................... 3c
Ladle*' Vest*...........................Spectal Sale 3 to SOc
Ladles' and Children'* Ho»e ...... .............. I Oc to $1 '

Voile* (silk effect*), Chlffonette*, Mousellenne de Paris, Mousetfepie ;
de Gauze, Dotted and Embroidered Swiss, White and Black ;

Batiste, Wide Embroideries for Skirts and WaUts,
Wide Swlas Embroidery for Children's Dresses.

LOWENTHAL,^
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.

•H 1 1 ' ' 1"H-H-H"H- m 111 in i.

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Nothing more dinfreroiu 'or table* thin Summer OnmpUInt Be careful  
very careful. KCVII their biiwel* In (tool health, rt-llcfe Cnro|« and Collo 
In 10 minute*, check DUrrhu* qnlrkly, cure Dour rilonuch and ioak« btblt* 
well anln with Dr. Kahmcy'i Twthinic Syrup. Beyond doubt the fljjnt 
medicine. Yon can depend on It 'jsc. nidroxilorni. Trial Bottle rotK 
by mall oIDn. D. FahnwT&Hou.Hmreniiown, ltd., If you mention Ihlspafxr.

CURES CHOLERA INFANTUM

uud HII ulr of oloKJtucu to the
on tu iiiiv I

•uslrattoo.
This haiiiloimie linun (MMtuuie, tho 

lluitratlon of which In NUppllod by 
.'ho Tulle.Ue.ji Kashiuu Co., is inado 
if whlto French linen with box plait- 
H! hkirt. cuirass bas(|uo, cut out In

•v ff'ittUM !  «M Ooontr.

rout uiid stole collar. Coat slnove 
ull itt top with flaring cuff. Krout

Salisbury, and in default of the pay 
ment of any One so imposed the penon 
convicted shall be committed to the 
County Jail until tine and cost, are 
paid.

SECTION III. And be it further en 
acted, That If any property owner or 
ownen aforesaid after due notice shall 
have been given shall fall to repair, re 
lay or pave tho sidewalk or sidewalk* 
In front of his, her or their property on 
Mid Camden Avenue within the time 
.Decided In said notice the aaid Mayor 
and Council of Salisbury *Aall have the 
work done and he, ihe or they shall 
pay whatever sum it may oo*t the said 
Mayor and Council for repairing, relay 
ing or paving tint sidewalk or sidewalk. 
In front of hl», her or their property, 
tho same to be collected by said Mayor 
and Council as small debt, are collect 
ed, and the cost of such repairing, re 
laying or paving such sidewalk or side 
walks shall b* a Hen on the property 
In front of which said work was done 
by said Ma)or and Council of Sail, 
bury,

SECTION IV. And bo U enacted 
That any piopertjr owner or owner, 
aforesaid, who nhall fail to repair, re- 
ay or pave or grudti In front of his, her 
r their property within the time sped- 
led in the said notice, shall upon con- 
lotion before th» 1'ollce Justice of 

Salisbury, tollable to a fine ofthreedol- 
an ($8.00) and an additional lino of one 

dollar (81.00) for cucli jnd every day 
after the time mated In said notice ex 
pire, that bald sidewalk or .liewalk.

WANT CHEAP

Sewing Machine

UL.MAN

Real Estate Suburban,
R. P. Biiiley offers for wile vacant lota of great variety. Prices from 

$50 up, depending on size and location. I have sold more than forty of 
there lota since April 1st, to people from different parts of Maryland, 
Delaware and New Jersey. 'The opportunity ia extended a few weeks 
more to those desiring to purchase one of

THESE LOTS AT A LOW PRICE AND EASY 
MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS, ,

with the benefit of t fie Insurance (name altttrlied. The property ia in CaHfc' 
den District, five minutes' walk to the large mill of Jackson Brothers C«. 
and ten minutes' walk to the town center.

All streets are 40 feet wide and are so luid out as to run from South 
Jiy.aion Street, extended, to Camden Avenue, making thia one of the 
>rettieat sites for building purpoxes in the town.

Those desiring to buy lots can see plot of same lit my office.

REUBEN P.
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Office Cor. Main & Division Sts., SALISBURY, MD.

RARE OPPORTUNITY.
By mutual consent the firm of J. H. 

Dashiell & Bro. will be

DISSOLVED.*

YOUNG MEN who wish to win 
good wives can't be carelexs about 
their clothed.

Clothes do not make intellect, nei 
ther do they detract from it, espe 
cially when the judge u a young 
Udy.

Our itylish outfits for young men 
give their wearers distinct advan 
tage either iu lov« ur Imuiniwg af 
fairs.

Ladies* White Oxfords,
worth $1 a pair, at.......... 79c

Mt-n's Satin Calf Shoes,
worth $1.50, at....................$1.25

Men's Suits .........-...................$5.98
Men's or Youths' Suits, 

made of fancy worsted; 
single- or double-breast 
ed; all sixes; each worth 
$10; ut ................................ .$5.98

This will afford a rare opportunity 
to obtain

HIGH-GRADE GOODS AT RE 
MARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Our stock consists of ''••-• »
Boots. Shoes. Clothing, Dry Goods. 

Notions, Carpets, Mattings, Etc.
(,'oodii Charged During Tliin iSi/«.

BALTIMORE
CLOTHIHQ
HOUSE,

226 Main St., 
Salisbury, Md.

Ht-IH

. . . ^ -J. H. Dashiell & Bro.
WHITE HAVEN, MD.

ilaita, cuffs and collar mnbroldtirod 
with mercfrixttd cotton.

Grin Hats.
With tho arrival of warm weather 

tho dtmiaud for ' Orln," or horsuhalr 
hats Is noticeable among the smart 
women here. These hats are usually 
built of flat-i or plateaux, are wired 
with flue silk wire Mid bent in In'- 
numerable fancy forms to suit the taste 
or style of the wearer. An unusual 
number of ostrich feather trimmings

.hall remain unrepaired or un paved, 
and upon failure to pay **ld fine and 
coats, any person to convicted .hall be 
committed to the county jail until the 
(in. and costs are paid.

SECTION V. And b* U farther en 
acted, That thl. Ordinance .hall take 
effect from the date of Iu paseage.

The above ordinance wa. pawed by 
the Counall at It* last m«etlug June 10,

UENBY J. UYBD.
Clerk to the Council. 

Approved Jan* 19th, 1000.
CHARLES B. HARPER, 

lU/oi ol SftlUbarjr.

A LIBERAL 
.EDUCATION

.AT HOB1E.
Why go Kwuy to oollrgo wtiru you o* 

Ui* nuiiitt lUftlruclluu nl uotiir?

THE EASTERN SHORE COLLEGE,
OP SALISBURY. MD..

will Kraut you a diploma at the oumple-
lluu of any on* of the nuni*r-

on* ouurtM utforrj:
Uuukk»rphni, 

Oi<-U Srr-
lit 'NIX HUM (.ItUHMIOt 

Htmkina, HHvrlHaml,
ACADKHIC VVVHaKH~<JoH»o* frt- 

y, Urtiimim JilnuUt*, Mutie ami /XH»- 
, JVormuJ.

MRS. M. P. TRUS8CLL,
iNemUOTO* IN Mu«K)

MMI.«MiMMM'MMIMI

,. -, Write lor Calalo|.

"" M. T. SKINNER, President.
»MMMMMMplM*flMMI

_ ̂  ix wv-i i..ncsi ^^

STAlNFLOOfl
r i-iNusn t

•MM •, Al I UllliHN MMIh BV Ml 
IS MM> * I'HIM i I HMM1 IliN 

\( I IS II HIHK V

•,'•-'• - FOK BALK BY '• yu«/;rtlU

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.
1)!''

. SALISBURY, Ml)

*••«
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Local De^rtmetxt.
m«n, mtfoiu and

*«'p/W,or pboMKU, or «uO< or lUMwarv/or a 
r«ad<r la faww.

Tht AdvcrtUwr will be pl«a*«d to receive 
Itenu, inch M eufagementi, wedding*, 
P*rtlM, KM >nd other newi ol petwnal In- 
temt, with the nunm of tboM praeent for 
thu department. The lt«mi ihould be lo- 
doned with the name and addrcn of the 
wnder not for publication, bat 'M » matter 
of food (kith.

 M!H Minnie Lvtle, of Berlin is 
visiting friends Jn Salisbury.

 Miss Julia Daahiell gave a roof 
party Thursday night.

 Mr. Win. E. Sheppard, Jr., it 
home from Western Maryland College.

 Mln May Coughlin IB entertain 
ing her room mate, Miss Carrie Gard- 
uer, of Annapolis.

 A number of prominent citizens 
of Oentenrille have decided to erect a 
120.000 public hall.

 Oen Jog. B. Both has beeu nomi 
nated for the Maryland Senate by Tal- 
bot Democrats.

 Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Vanderbo- 
gart will occupy tlieUpihnr Cottage at 
Ocean City thii inmmer.

 MiM Lola Richardson left Wed- 
ne«iay foi a lengthy viiit to relatives 
In Baltimore.

 Miss Alice Dykes left Wednesday 
for two weeks villt to friends in Balti 
more.

F

 Mr. Calvin £. Taylor, of Berlin, 
was in Salisbury yesterday returning 
from Cape Charles.

 Mr. Richard Jackson is at the 
Oaks for a short while before going 
abroad.

 Miss Alice Walles is home from 
Western Maryland College where she 
graduated with B. A. degree last 
week.

  Proprietor August Roder, of the 
Atlantic and Seaside Hotels, Ocean 
City, has   large force at work getting 
ready for the opening on the 29th.

 Dr. Charles H. Hodgkirw. who 
recently purchased the Stump Point 
farm at Nantlooke is occupying the 
place for a summer residence.

 Mr. J. O. West has completed his 
new dwelling and store combined, on 
East Church Street which Mr. Guy 
Hearn will occupy in a few days.

 Mrs. G. W. Taylor has just re- 
reived one hundred and fifty wire 
frames in black and white, newest 
 diapes 86 cents.

 The County Commissioners of 
Queen Anne's county have fixed the 
tax rate for the year, beginning July 
I. at 90ceuU on the $100.

 Company I. of Salisbury will I 
take part in the White Haven cele 
bration on the Fourth and have a sham 
battle.

 Mr. Dean M. Hastings -and Miss 
Lnla H. Bailey were married liutt 
Wednesday evening at the paraonage 
by Rev. S. J. Smith.

 Presiding Elder Stengle will 
preach next Sunday the 25th, at Park- 
er'K Chapel in the afteriioon at three 
o'clock and at Riverside at night.

 Attend the grand Festival and 
Banket Supper at Mt. Herman M. P. 
Church. Walston's Grove. July 12th. 
afternoon and night. 8t.

 Mr. Carlisle Walson of the Penn- 
, sylvanla Industrial Art School was 

awarded the free scholarship bawd 
upon his class record.

 J. Q.MoOrorey AOo's store the 
Laws Bldg. on Main Street, attract 
ed a nun of customers of 6 and 10 cent 
articles on their opening day. last Sat 
urday.

 The Song and Praise service In-
 tltuted at the Presbyterian Church 
last Sunday will be continued to mor 
row and throughout the summer, Sun 
day evenings at eight o'clock.

_Misses Marian Veaaey. Mamie 
Adkins. Lnollle Trussell, Sarah Vea- 
My and Emma Wood have been visit 
ing Miss Nellie Adams at "Waverly" 
Princess ^nne. this week.

 Bishop William F. Adams, of the 
Diocese of Easton. preached the bacca 
laureate sermon to the graduates of 
Washington College. Ohestertown. 
Sunday morning.

 Mrs. L. K. Vincent and children 
of Washington. D. 0.. spent a few days 
in Salisbury this week at the home of 
Mrs. Elisabeth Lankfonl. William 
Street.

_The Baltimore. Chesapoaku and 
Atlantic Railway Company, commenc 
ing Jnly 8th. will have on sale low 
rate ticket* to Ocean City every Thurs 
day during season of 1906. See Port- 
era.

_Morning porch parties have con 
tinued popular this w«*k. Mrs E 
Rlall White gave one in honor of the 
city's visitors Thnrtdav morning. The 
Misses Houston entertain this morn 
ing at their home on Oamden Avenue.

_!(,_ x. J. Trultt of Mardela
Springs has nearly completed a hand-
tome monument of granite to be erect-

' ed over the grave of the late Simon
Ulman. In Baltimore. The base and
die are 4# *» * hl«h w>d th* bM* 8 
feet wide. The weight of tho monu 
ment Is 7* tons.

 Mr. William RiuggoUl 8tr«ughu, 
.on of Rev. J. L. Btraughn, formerly 
of Wloomloo county, who was a grad 
uate this year of the Johns Hokplns 
University, receiving the degree 
bachelor of art*, was presented

 We also have Soy Beans which 
make excellent hay for horses. W. 
F. Alien and Wm. M. Cooper, Salis 
bury, Md.  

 Mr. Emory Ooughlln, a graduate 
of Washington College Class '04, grad 
uates in the Normal Course, June 21st. 
Mr. Ooughlln took a post graduate 
course this year making a special study 
of languages.

 Dr. Samuel A. Graham attended 
the meeting of the Virginia StateBank- 
en' Association In Richmond. He 
joined Mr. W. B.. Miller in his yacht. 
Helen at Old Point Comfort, last week, 
accompanied by Capt. R. B. White and 
Mr. JacKson Rounds.

 On account of the Fourth of July, 
The Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlan 
tic Railway Company will place on 
sale round trip tickets between all sta 
tions at rate of two cent* per mile for 
number of wiles traveled, good for the 
day only. See Posters.

 A few days ago William Martin 
of Ridgely rubbed some of the poison 
ous oak vine on his face to see if it 
would really poison him. In a few 
hours his face began to swell, and 
Monday, after great Buffering lie died.

 Miss Mamie Ethel Fleming, 
daughter of Mr. Arch Fleming, of Sal 
isbury and Harry Sam'1. Adams, son 
of Mr. Thomas Adams of Westover wern 
married Wednesday evening by Rev. 
Mr. Holland of Jamestown.

 There will be preaching in the 
M. P. j^hnrch next Sunday upon the 
following themes; 11 a. m', "Making 
straight Paths for Your Feet;" 8 p. 
m., "The Sword of the Lord and of 
Gideon." Sunday School at 9.80 a. 
m., Christian Endeavor, 7.16 p. m.

 To accommodate adults who may 
wish the ordinance of baptism admin-

Business News.
 The best genuine Panama Hats on 

the market for $5.00. J. H. Dashiell 
& Bro.

 Don't fail to see Perdue & Gun- 
by's large stock of carriages and runa 
bouts if you want to Rave five dollars 
on the deal.

—For sale cheap, over 400 new car 
riages and runabouts at Perdue' & 
Gnnby's.

 Try a few Soy Beans for green 
feed or hay. They make a rich feed 
;or all kinds of stock. W. F. Alien 
and Wm. M. Cooper, Salisbury, Md.

 We would like yon to see our 
line of hosiery tan and black drop 
stitch also plain. J. H. Dashiell & 
Bro.

 Latest designs and colors in Fil- 
de-sole, grenadine, creton, voiles etc. 
J. H. Dm-litell & Bro.

 Every farmer should grow cow 
peas for hay and as a soil Improver. 
We have four of the best varieties. 
Ask for prices. W. F. Alien and Wm. 
M. Cooper, Salisbury, Md.  

 A. W. Woodcock, 127 Main Street, 
Salisbury, Md., has a very nice lot of 
Violins, Bowa, and Accordions that 
he is selling very low. St.
 WANTED. 10 men in each state 

to travel, tack signs, and distribute 
samples and circular* of our goods. 
Salary $76.00 per month. $8.00 per 
day for expenses. KUHLAN CO., 

Dept.,8. Atlas Building, Chicago.

 A Chesapeake and Ohio freight 
car ou the Philadelphia. Baltimore 
and Washington Railroad loaded with 
160 barrels of sugar caught fire at Elk- 
ton Tuesday morning and was destroy 
ed.

^

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co*; 
F. A. BRIER & SON, Proprietors,

Practicalal and General :
MACHINISTS

Repairing of All Kinds 
Machinery.

Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Fittings.
Enstatlers of All Kinds of Machinery.

istered or parents who have children 
to be baptized. Rev. 8. J. Smith pro 
poses to be at the M. P. Church neit 
Sunday afternoon at four o'clock. 
Parents are urged to bring their chil 
dren out at the above hour and place.

 Mr. James F. Leonard, has re 
turned from Lobigh University. Pa., 
for a short vacation at his home here. 
Mr Leonard'gradnatod with high rank 
last week and has received an eicell- 
ent appointment as assistant engineer 
In the office of Mr. Bland, Snpt, of 
Bridges of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Lines west of Pitta burg

 An election will be held at the 
Armory in Salisbury on the evening 
of Thursday. Jane 39th, for a First 
Lieutenant for Co. I. to succeed Lien- 
tenant L. At wood Benuett, resigned. 
The election will be conducted by 
Capt. Charles W. Adams of Easton. 
The following officers will be present 
oil the occasion to art as a Board of 
Examiners: Capt. C. W. Adams, Capt. 
J. A. Morgan, Capt. E. R. Trlppo and 
Capt. J. Howard Hint On Wednes 
day, Juno 38. the above officers, to 
gether with Capt. L. P. Coulbourn, 
of Salisbury, will go to Cambridge to 
conduct the election of u raptaiu to 
succeed Thomas Lain) jr. re.iiguecl.
  Commencing July int.. the Bal 

timore, Chesapeake and Atlantic Rail 
way Company will put In effect their 
Summer schedule, which given addit 
ional train service to Ocean City and 
better service than over before both 
from Baltimore and from local points. 
They will run a train ahead of the 
night express every week day which 
will make the run from Clalborne to 
Ocean City, two hours and ten min 
utes. This has been made necessary on 
account of heavy travel from Wash 
ington and Baltimore to Ocean City. 
This will give the Washington and 
Baltimore people better service than 
they have ever had before. See Time 
Tables.

School Board Decides To Experiment 
With Consolidation.

The School Board was in seatlon on 
Wednesday and Friday of this week. 
The first meeting was taken up in 
passing accounts, filling vacancies of 
trustees and other routine work. Sev 
eral applications were made for chang 
es, and repair of school property 
throughout the county.

At Friday's session the matter of 
consolidation of schools was considered 
and it was decided to do considerable 
work in this line and by consolidating 
several of the schools there could be 
a saving of money, and give the chil 
dren much better educational facilities 
than they were now receiving. Con 
solidation will be given a fair trlnl.

Who Can Dispute It?
' In using Davis 100 per cent Pare 
Paint, sometime since In my residence, 
the painter coated the wall", ceiling 
and wood work of my kitchen, amount 
ing to 026 square feet, one coat, with 
one half gallon of No, 37. and hail some 
paint left.

Quo. S. Aldhlcer.
May 18-04. Broadway. Va. 

If your dealer doe* not sell our paint 
write The H. B. DavlsCo.. Baltimore. 
Md.

Annual Baptist Excursion lo Ocean
City Early In July.

The annual joint excursion of Bap 
tist people and their friends from Eas 
ton to Salisbury Inclusive to Ocean 
City will be given on Friday. July 
7th. 1905.

Leave Easton 7.40 a. in. fare $1.00; 
Bethlehem7.66. fare.90; Preston &08, 
fare .90; Linohester 8.06, fare .90; 
Ellwood 8.08. fare .90; Hurlook 8.18. 
fare .90; Rhodesdale 8.38, fare .90; 
Reed's Grove 8.SM, fare .90; Vienna 
8.41, fare .90; Mardela Springs. 8.05, 
fare .80; Hebron, 8.09, fare .80; Rook- 
awalking. 9.OH. fare .80; Salisbury, 
9.16, fare .80.

All children half fare. Returning 
leave Ocean City, 5.05 p. m.

Real Estate 
Broker ̂  ̂

Having had several years' experience in the Real Estate 
business, we are prepared to show

Money-&ro\vin6 Properties
farms in Wicomko and Adjoining Counties. 
City Lots and Houses. 
Manufacturing Sites. 
Suitable Building Lots. 
Locations for Industries.

Good deal ran l>e arranged through me TODAY. Call.

The Man Behind
is the one has not investigated our claims about 

the superior quality of our

Boys* Tan Shoes.
Now also is the time for you to buy your

CQhitc Canvas OP Duck Shoes, i

Turn on your searchlight with the intention of dia- ; 
proving what we say—and you'll be disappointed.

Styles, fit, quality and price are the points in which 
they ext-el. The last point shows we give the most for ; 
the loast. ;

» • '

Dickerson &, White,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md. 

»»»•»»»•»»»»•••»••»•»»»•••»•»•••••••»»»»»•»•»•••*•••

R. TRAINK
Ht-ad of Main Street,

SALISBURY, MD.Local ud Lo«i DtoUncc 
TeUphon* No. I7».

MM****************************! I M*M*I •»! If *M*»t

J. A. Jones & Co.—Land Sates.
report the fol-J. A. JODOH &Co.

lowing real saleadeals; D. H. Hurley 
of Elliott's Island, bought the proper 
ty of E, S. Adkins & Co., situated in 
Jersey, containing 2U acres. B. H. 
Gordy, of Canada, the property of J. 
J. KnniM iu Jersey, containing IT acres. 
Mrs. Emma Rotters, of Florida, )ioune 
and two lota iu California, of Mr. 
Hitrhens. Mr. Powell, toil lota locat 
ed Iu Caunleii, of Job Hastings. Ed 
ward Mitchull, oue lot in South Sails- 
bury. __

— Mm. A. U. Toadvin IIBM ruturuttl 
home from a visit to hor daughter. 
Mrs. J, W. Mclvnln, in Baltimore.

Avers
To be sure, you are growing 
old. But why let everybody 
see it, in your gray hair? 
Keep your hair dark and rich 
and postpone age. If you will

Hair Vigor
only use Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
your gray hair will soon have 
all the deep, rich color of 
youth. Sold for 60 years.

" I »m now nvtr n T*an nld. and I hav«t thick, ilxir head .r lunc liilr which U »wond«r in f iitr» onn whi> »rt» It. And not ftcrmr liftlr In It, all due In Ay«r*i Hair Vlirnr."
Mm. II. It. UUNTU. llechl*. Mlnn.

fl.M a holtl*. 
All druKKliU. for

J.r ATEnco. 
l<i»«H. M«n

White Hair

HARPER & TAYLOR'S 
10 PER CENT 10

Reduction Sale on Watches.
UNTIL JULY 1, 19O5.

' Now Is your time to get bargains in Watches. Remember the Place.

Harper «Sc Taylor,
Graduate Opticians, - Salisbury, Md.

»••«»»»*»»• »«»••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Or Read
because it is ntu>. Si may also

possibly feel comfortable.- but 

the proof of its quality is in the 

Our shoes keep their 

shape and natty style, retain their 

^comforts, and never develop 

after traits which render 

them anything but a pleasure to 

wear. Tjry a pair of our Ox 

fords for the warm weather.

HARRY DENNIS, -fiff Salisbury, Md.
>*****"

1 You Don't Have To Know How To 
Dress If You Know Where To Buy.

The trouble In almnal alwaji omtucd l>y di-footlveoTMlfht, Alwayl ocraialt an Optlrlan when jrour rye* lira and you raunnt continue for any IftDjrtb of lime lo regard mnall objrcU. when 
the eym iiniart or wal«n when lh« eye lid* tfi'i Int1aiiie<t ofi«n; or, when you have pain In tin- eyeball, orbit, tera- plefl or for* liead. / owmx aU optical
ilrfrrlM.

HAROLD N. FITCH.
GflADUATi OPTKXAH, 

lM).lk>x"K," 129 Mala It, Saattari. SM.
Mtrfcirt >if>rn from 9 u 11a.m. 

(i.i.l 1 (->«;>. in. Kltri Kminfcwd t'KKK.
Stnd l»r "Ik* E|» tns 111 C«t." MilM Ft**.

**«M Ml I *•«**••+*****»«

of 
a fine

gold ring by the number, .of the Kappa

Redrxed Rates to naMaad Pouflhkeepsle' 
Come via Peaasytvanla Ralroad.

On account of the Intercollegiate 
Rowing Regatta over the Highland 
Ponghketjpsle course on the Huditoii | 
River, Wednesday, June M, the Penn 
sylvania Railroad Company will sell 
round trip tickeU to Highland or 
Ponghkeepale on Jane K7 and 28, good 
to return until Jan* M Inclusive, from 
principal stations on its lines, at rate 
of single fare for the round trip.

•^ OwaiOty.
Aooouut of Fourth of Joly, the Bal 

timore, Chesapeake and Atlantic Ball 
way Company Will sell SpeoJ allow

OUR SPECIAL PRIDE
15 OUR

IT MAS A PULL. RICH, ALTOOETMKK
UI!UCIOU3 FLAVOR THAT IS

HOUND NOWMI.'RH BUT
AT THIS STOKE.

Cruitt's Chocolate
13 UAININU NBW PIUGNDS 

EVERY DAV.

R. K. TRUITT 
&SON.

select the stylos and 
extensive stock ofour

Truck Barrels
5,000 Truck Barrels For Sale.

Coursen & Son,
117 West Street,

WILMINOTON, DfiL.

I

I

IS

All thttt'd necessary is to come here titul 
fabrici of your summer suits from <

Thoroughgood Clothes.
The expert knowledge of exclusively correct fashions and long 
experience in high-class tailoring that has made them the l>est 
ready-to-wear garments for the price in the world, renders special 
knowledge on your part needless. We real- ~ 
ize that busy men haven't time to keep post 
ed on small details of style in drew, and we 
make it our business to do it for th'.in.

.lust now we call attention to u very 
superior lot of

Blue Serge Suits
out from especially-selected material and 
guaranteed not to fade or shrink. The smart 
fashion, coolness and serviceability of these 
garments make them particularly desirable 
for Summer wear, and the values ure <|iiite 
remarkable at the prices ([noted.

Single and Double-Breasted
Sack Suits and Outing Suits, $$.$o to $i*

I
$2.50 $3.00

NEW STYLES OF

Now Ready For Your Inspection, |
asts in all the new leathers, 
evidence and our assortment

i
V

Includes all the new 
Tans will he much in 
is particularly good.

All the ladies know about the faultless fitting 
and the extra wearing (|iiallty of the Dordthy Dodo 
shoes. We carry them in (iihsun Lace and Button, 
Bright and Ideal Kid, Court Uihhon Ties, Colonial 
and Ouhan Heels.

We have an oxford which we call the (Jold 
Medal that we art- selling at $2.00, which is a won 
der. The style, lasts, and general make up is an ex 
act reproduction of the highest grade goods and for 
wear they can not be surpassed.

For everything in up-to-(late foot wear, we are 
headquarters. ,

V

James Thoroughgood. £
:%&#%%%*^^

R. E. Powell & Co,
U SALISBURY, MD. 

•aK
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Lexington, Howard and 
Street*.'

nrnT.mcK PATTKHNM FASHION SHHI..TS i.-iti-:i-:. Md. «iu.
Prompt nnt) Cnrcful Attention to flail Orders.

Actual Value 2Rc  Women '  I.UIr Vc»t«.
Wlllll'SWIlt" lllhlH'rt l.i-l,. \r-l-. low 11,1
anil uniiK slrr* 4 to (>. I7r., nr i lor .'>v.

k ami "IfevoU'sii, unit-taped urok

WK t'HKI'AY KKKIOHl «N I'l Itril ASK* (IK J.V0I OR OVER TO ANY 
KAII.Kii.Vli MTATIHX \V I THIN' lift MILES

Just the Things You Need Are Offered In This

Sale of Knit Underwear and Hosiery.
< Timely price ml vantage!), jus! « hi"' warm weather demands an 
| increiifleil supply.

j 17c 
25c 

!35c 
;19c

: 23c
Gran Up Sale of

Fruit Jars and Preserving Articles.

Actual Value .ISc-Womrn'* l.ltle V«»|.».While Swiss Hinl I'libv liiiiiu-il I. MI- \,-l». Kllk-tapvil neck aud ariua,with plain or rnx-luM n>>rk llnl-li; -l/ri I toil.
Actual Valui SOc -Women'* Imporlrd l.l.ilt Vc*la.NVhllrNwN" HihlHMl l.i-ic -Thn-iul \ i-i> of r wlli-nt >|ii:illly; low neck and

Actual Value iSc Women's Cotton Ho«r.HprntMtlorl KHM Itlurk t»un/r r.iiioii Most* heel... wllh double soles aud apllctd

Actual Value" 2»>: and .<5c Wuntrn'a l.lile Mutt.KuM BlHrk iiinl l:iti I.!•!«•- Thn-Hil MOM>. in tjftiixt-. Allover L»ce aod Aukle i»flVcl««. A tfreal r tlu-ri mn ni ilr>.iiitli|i- paltcrUH.

Manon'H Kruil .lni> of tjoo.l qiialin "la*.-, wllh |Hircelaln-lloi-i1 rover-: liair- gallon aliisMe. dnxen: <inari «l/r, ijo.: piut alr.e, 4fc\ doRcn.
l.lnhtiiliiK Krull .Inn, wall liclil tlitlnn Kla*n t<>i*f>: i|iiart*, II. tft ilo/en: plnU, tl.OU duieii.

, Jell} TumMiT-. wltli nnlil-IIHnm tin . tops, plain or flnttwl: lint. M/,, ?.<•-.l-'i or '- pinl

1'i.nvluln-Llneit Tup* for Uuoo'i Jan,
~H*. du/.

llulil.fr KIDH* lor Muaou'ii Jan, 3o dot.
ICnMtrr KliiK* of pure fuiu for Muon'a I art, H V. doz.
ltulil.,-r IllMK-. routed with wai, making

n Nnre Mi*al,5o. dux. 
I'.n illlm- \\'HI. In hound blocks, lOc.

Qwcote&gue Island.
The Aooomac Lodge of Masons will 

attend service.** the Methodist Prot- 
Mtant church Sunday morning, Jnne 
Mth. and all members are requested to 
meet at the Hall at 10 o'clock.

Miss Lillian Campbell of Wilming- 
ton, Del., came down Monday to spend 
the summer with her friend, Miss Bes 
sie Andersen, Assateagoe.

Miss La Hue Herr, of Westminster, 
Md., is the guest of Mrs. L. U. Wat- 
sou.

Mr. Henry W. Ooiiant is confined to 
Ills bed with malarial fever.

The Annual Pony Penning will 
Dome off July 25 and 20.,this year, 
somewhat earlier than former years, 
t usually cornea off during August.

F. Tunuan is spending

^

1

Reliable Trunks: Least to ^ Here-
(lood, safe kimlu ihnl will uitliAtatul the rough knocks of \

travel are priced most iv:isi>n:il>ly.
Trunkn oivernl with pxtr:i lifiivy i-.m- 

vu. Imu Ixiunil, I.THK-triiL.nir.l m>n 
iHitlnm, '-* h*ilt-lcuthPr "inic*. lln»-n 
llo«l: Stray*, .-iKelnlor l«~-k, 4 ilnurl

H>-uvy ('uuva«-('ov*r«l Truukn. I 
Iruys, llneu lined, hard-wood ftlalit, 
wri«pp*-<l t*n<lti; rover protected with 
r|»»i>i Ixillx; iron bottom, braan lock, 
h*-uv\ rluuipi*.

:"-NI. .VJ-iu. 24-lD.

17 J» 
Ht-ln.

eanvaHMvrnM 
alaU, Iron boll' 
'ook.

»:.: i 
•u; in.

in, il^ep lr:t> ao«l In if 
:H-ln. "l-ln. :i-in

tnw
'h In.

I7.0U 
tH-la.

J7.VO
r;iiiviu-i'<ivi-ri-<l Trunks, with drrp tra™ 

Ulnl i-,iim>arUUriil. Iron iKjlloln, I'J 
liiiiilwtHHl >latH with wrapped eudM, 
ItH-k, ? N'lli'-lenllipr HtmpN. 4 clamps, 
In,u IMIIIIMI. 
•>iu. si.ln. rjin. :iMu. ae-ln.

tl t'< li.JU ttJ* II.HU 
Hanrinrut.

down the county this 

quick

Dr. Ohaa. 
a few days 
week.

Mr. N. S. Smith. Jr., paid 
rip to Aooomao last week.

Mrs. L. L. Towusend has returned 
to Philadelphia accompanied by her 
later Mi is Qertv Olnff.

Oapt. Sum'1 Scarborough was called 
lome suddenly this week to the bed- 
ide of his child who in dangerously 
11.

Miss Bell Tavlor who has been at 
tending a Business College in Phila 
delphia the past winter came down last 
Thursday for vacation.

Miss Carrie W heal ton left for Pnu- 
goteague Saturday where she will be 
the guest of Mrs. U. W. Uillespie for 
several weeks.

Mr. J. T. Kowl«v was lu New York 
and Philadelphia during the past and 
present week on busiiieiw.

Mrs. J. W. Warren and children of 
Laurel, Del., after visiting relatives 
here for several days left for Berlin, 
Md., Wednesday where they will spend 
several days visiting before rHturning 
home.

MILLIONAIRE'. POKER QAME.

"In the famous Silver Bow Club, In 
Helena, they used to play big poker," 
said Artemus 1. Llttlefleld of Cana 
da.

"At the game one day sat Marcus 
Daly,. Senator Hearst and J. B. Hag- 
gin, when there burst In a radiant 
New York drummer, who hud a two 
weeks' card to the Institution. He 
marched up to the players and polltuly 
asked If he might take a hand.

"Why. yes; come right lu," said 
Deli-.

"The drummer pulled out a roll of 
bills and threw a $100 note down on 
the table. 'Let me have chips tor 
that.' he said, gravely. Me wont to 
hang up his coat and hat. When he 
returned the bill still lay on the ta..ie.

'"What's the matter, gentlemen?' 
the traveling man haughtily Inquired; 
'ain't mr money goodT'

" 'Why, yes, to be sure,' said Duly. 
'Hearst, give the gentleman one white 
chip.' "—Louisville Herald.

THREE ENGAGEMENTS.

We are glad to see 
Thoruton ont again,

Mr. John D. 
after several

ftn*n**»+*«mi i n 11 mi n 11 mm 11 IIIIMH»!••»*

The Tide Of Prosperity
STILL RUNS THIS WAY.

Only 10 jobs out nf u\i-r !MMI 1'iiL'gies, Surrey*, Trapc, Wagons and 
Knnabouts left over from huu \. ,ir. I have no old style, shop-worn goods 
to offer. All my goods an- fnvh, m-w and strictly up-to-date.

Roller-Bearing Axles on Surreys, 
Buggies and Runabouts.

A. Wrenn A Son?, Norfolk, Va.. never catch up with my orders, 
am Belling a carload each w «•*•!%. I have almut eight cars in stock and 
three more to come in this wifk. llollcr-lu-.iring axles on buggies run 
one-fourth lighter, Rave your lioriir. no washers lined, oil three times a year.

Bail-Bearing, Wire-Wheel Wrenn Run 
abouts are the Best—$1O.

The price is reduced to $10 this year. Oil only once a year. Wrenn 
wire-wheel buggies and surreys are lighter than any other make. I sell a 
good Kuggy, Surrey, Wagon or llnnabont at lower prices than others aak 
for common ones: common tine* at a less price than nthe.ru can buy them 
I hate the cheap kind to show—hardly ever Bell OIK'.

I have the lightest Surrey made, 
I have the lightest Runabout made, 
I have the lightest Buggy made,

weeks confinement to his room causer 
by a stroke of paralysis.

Mrs. S. B. Dennis is visiting her 
niece, Mrs. Annie Daisey, at Mills 
boro, Del., who ii very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Klva Adams, of Phil 
adelphia visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mm. S. T. Ailams. Tlcktown the pas 
week.

Miss Mattie Porter of Stockton. Md. 
Is visiting relatives and friend* In th 
Island this week.

Mr. Howard F. Nock of Temperance 
villa. Va., was a visitor here Snnda; 
and Monday morning. Ob well 
Howard, don't forget to wind yon 
watch the next time over for our boats 
ran on schedule time.

Mr. David Rnssmiselle of Middle 
boro, Va., a prominent merchant ther 
for the past Hixty years and th 
grandfather of Rev. E. H. Jones of tl 
Island died lanr Thursday morning, 
June 15th.

Miss Be«ie Brawn re, of Phlladel- 
ila, Pa., is visiting hercoasln, Mi us 
nnie Collins, of the Island.
Mrs. Jennie C. Lake, of Paiwaic, N. 
, Is the guest of Mr. and Mr*. W. 

, Gonant, Bonth Main Street.
Mrs. Max 8chwidt». of New York, 

s visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

BY THE SATISFIED MAN.

H IB sad to see the sorrow that so
many people borrow 

On account of the proportions of
their chests 

How they get around and hustle to de 
velop bone and muacje 

And subject themselves to awful
strains and tests. w 

There may be no real occasion for the
same, but no persuasion 

Will Induce them any exercise to
shirk. 

They are so blamed energetic when
they try to be athletic 

That they haven't any energy tor 
work.

There are others, slightly meager, who
are feverishly eager 

To acquire a score of pounds or to
of fat. 

So they try an oily diet and Indulge
in rest and quiet 

Though they seldom gain a single
ounce by that.

While tteir brothers, stout and placid.
try to bant themselves with acid

And starvation, their fine substanco
to reduce,

But to find they do not lighten and
their waistcoats dally tighten,

That their mortifying Isn't any use.

I quite fall to comprehend them; na 
ture never could intend them 

To be anything but frail or lean
or stout.

And to try her plans to alter should
make e'en the bravest falter—

She's a lady that It never pays to
flout. 

I should think I was demented If I
could not be contented— 

Satisfied with what I measured or I
weighed— 

Yet my harsh opinions soften, for It
Isn't very often,

It has happened that a man like me 
Is made.

A BIG RUSH
For this silver eet of three pieces. 

1,000 sets for advertising given away 
for selling two packages of our "M va 
tic Cloth" at 96 cenU a package. The 
"Polishing Wonder" of the 80th Cen 
tury. Two packages sent postpaid to 
jon. Sell them and send us the BO 
cents and we will send yon the silver 
Ret free. Our eighty-page catalogue of 
household merchandise sent free on re 
quest.

B. 5. McClaln & Company, 
1081 South 6th St. Philadelphia, I'D.

HOT A»O COLD
BATHS

At Twilley ft Beam's, Main Street,
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom yon
after the bath.

Shoee shlned for 6 cents and the 
BATST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY d HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera House.

CHICHLSfER'S INGUSH

metallic boirn, waled wllh blu. 
aoolhrr. Mvflaan dn

nr Mud Ir. in ntaiupa for Fmrilrm 
iunn<i • r ffcr

by return nail. IO.OOO TeaUmonlala.•Jl Lmiio<l«U.
OHIORBBTM OHBUIOAL OO.

 1OO Hiulliion Nqwuw. U.PA, 4 •

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Furnishing Undertakers ind PncticiJ 

Eibtlners,

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

and

Ethel—Did you have a show at the 
seaside resort? 

Edith—Yes; a three-ring show.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CH EERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MI),

And the Editor Won.
A friend of Mark Twain aaya that 

Lhe humorist recently told him of tlm 
troubles experienced by a certain lit 
terateur with whom Mark In well ac 
quainted.

It appears that this writer nut I UK 
ago sent a story to a Uoutoii puljliuh- 
er, and that the tale waa uhortly there 
after returned, together with the fol 
lowing note:

IDear Blank—Really you shi 'ilil 
not have sent this to me. knuwliu 14 
you do that I do not care tor stork-si 
of a political nature. I belle\e buiuu- 
thing was said to you before in lUin 
connection."

The author replied as follows:
"Dear Mr. PublUher- Why you 

should undertake to conduct a pub 
lishing buslnnB.s merely to suit your 
personal llkea aud dislikes Is a mat 
ter beyond the cuuiprelieiitlon ot 
yours truly. ——"

Whereupon the publisher got DUCK 
at the brauh author In these words:

"My Dear Blank—How an Individ 
ual who pretends to be an author of 
note can spell comprehension wltn 
a 't' la a puzzle to yours Hincuroiy,

As Is usual In nuch canes, adds 
Mark Twain, the editor came out 
best man.—New York Herald.

i;
n the United Stated today. I bdl lh<- IK-MI, 1 sell tin- moat, I sell th 

cheapest of iiny tlcalrr in tin- United Stutea today.

i have the largest line of Harness you 
  r F ever saw price $4 up.

LJ.T.Taylot%jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD. 

LARGEST CARRIAGE DEALER IN MARYLAND

Tried to Have One.
Teacher—"Now, then, Tommy, you 

have no good excuse for staying away 
from school yesterday."

Tommy—"Well, It wasn't my fault"
Teacher—It wasn't?"
Tommy—"No. ma'am. I done me 

bent to think up one."—Catholic Stan 
dard and Times.

H. A. Bach, South Main Street

The Children's Day Services held 
t the Baptist (Jhnrch Sunday evening 

was about the best ever held here aud 
all those taking part acquitted them 
selves with much credit. Every avail 
able foot of space was filled and uuin- 
lers had to return home or attend the 

other chnrcben for neither seating or 
standing room could they get for all 

seats were filled parly.

Walled Oysters.  Make a wall about 
onu and one half inches high and three 
fonrthi inch wide of one quart manned 
potatoes, well seasoned on the rim of 
a platter. Qlaae with beaten egg and 
brown lightly in oven. Pour in the 
centre of this a quart of creamed oys 
ters.

Attorney U. Waller Mapp, of Grange- 
ville, Va.. aud Koy D. White, of 
Parkiley, Va., were on the Island 
daring the pant week on legal busi 
ness pertaining to the opening of a 
public road down the

Always the Case. 
Give a boy a toy, and the first night 

he takes It to bed with him. aad the 
second night ho leaves It on the stairs 
so that someone falls over It.—Alch- 
Ison Olobe.

Whooping Cough In Jamaica.
Mr. J. Rlley Ueunett, a chemist of 

Brown's Town, Jamaica, West India 
Islands writes; "I cannot speak too 
highly of Chamberlain's Cough Reme 
dy. It has proved itself to he the best 
remedy for whooping cough, which is 
prevalent on this end of the globe. It 
has never failed to relieve in any case 
where I have recommended It and 
grateful mothers, after using it, are 
dally thanking me for advising them." 
This remedy Is for sale by all Dealers.

FOLEYS
KIDNEY
CURE

Cures Kidney and Blad 
der Diseases In Every 
Form Many People 
Have Kidney Trouble 
and Do Not Know It.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
It is the function of the kidneys to Alter 

and purify the blood which Is constantly 
passing through them.

When the kidneys are out of order the 
other organs are affected immediately 
and you may have syraptons of heart 
trouble, stomach and liver trouble, and 
other ailments, which are all owing to the 
kidneys being weak and out of order.

if you are sick Foley's Kidney
Oure will strengthen and build up the 
worn out tissues of the kidneys so they 
will act properly and the syraptons of 
weakness, heart, stomach and liver 
trouble will disappear and you will be 
restored to perfect health.

How to Tall K You Hiva Kldnty Troubla.
You can easily determine K your kid 

neys are out of order by setting aside (or 
24 hours a bottle of the urine passed 
upon arising. If upon examination It Is 
cloudy or milky or has a brick-dust sed 
iment or small particles float about In it,

Full "tonk of Rotwg, Wrap*, CaakeU 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 164.

WILKINS & CO.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR, 

t'lnirch ii DlvlHlon Hta., SALISBURY,

Hold In "allnbury byTruItt* 
Free Hample.

rvl ft>r

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlora on Main street.

We Have Added
at cormiderable expense some of the 
costliest furnishings so that we are 
more completely equipped for One 
Tonsorial art than ever Iwfore. Boy to 
shine your shoes. Just walk In.
James F. Bonneville,

115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD 
Next Door to Postofflce.

FRENCH FERILE
PILLS.

A  ** , riVTal* fUtiar for Si rrntMBD Ut»*TW«TKM
 HI! UOWITI FAIL H.f,. 8ur.. «,^-1 T !HaUaw 
foil** O»*r«jut*a »r Uuo*j lt*fuDil*l. Kent pr«MJ4 
fcr |1.00 p»r b»i. win a*ii<! th«m«* trial. u»W p*t<i f«* 
vtwt rtll«»»4. 8»m|>lrfltM. If juur Jru«Ul duw Ml 
lWV» tfcta* a*»d ;aur  rdtrt to tha
UMITCO MEDICAL CO.. »0«T*» UlNOAami. »*,

Bold ID SalUbury 67 Tru.U & Bon>.

LADIES
DR. LaFRlNGO'S GOIMD.

Safe. ip««lr rnrulalor; a emu. Dninllta or mall. 
Booklet fror. DR. Lil*HANCO. Phlltdflnhla, Ha.

llr< ,l.r.  ! IU II.'I Jlu-ou].'\ 
U (j.r.u.,.., f..r <u/,^< .11 <l. 
,»M, ut Caf. lll^ls « >J rt.Ur-
iKf lu,t MJIir. It.l-ll 'iktKM*!.. 
1 ^ M«L« at Jr^nlBU. ur h, a*Aif. 
PMILAIVA 11IRO flMU CO. 

400N.3 - - -- -

CIT1! DO'C Tii«w»u>Tai«DHia«iaiii rl i L.CK O H.-«i/ tl Ot. i, t. nuw.

MM of the Dowel*. ChoUr* Mortroi. Banutr C»mpl.l»U, 
3ripdc I'itBi, Krtttlnf md Cfrln*; *f CbtUnm. »»4 «U 
tff««ti»n> of th* Klotnirli and How el* inrUenl V» OtillJf»» 
tad UrvWK rirtomt. No tnatur h.»WM»*r« th« klUck. tl 
iu   T«r W*« known to fjtl. I*rlc* f\ c*nt«, d tUc* i t j 
 &1I lot*/ P. O. toth«U. S. *rCiM4»«>« r-r»'>*>.f I"    
A *oitta»l o«o lor over flOj »-ir» S"'J i v i(  > -  >   
UB. JOtL I1 . I1TLKH. «ou N. A>.i Si .. f hil^.,,.;... l>

your kidneys are diseased and 
Kldnay Cure should be taken at once.

Folay's Kldnoy Cure is pleasant to
take and acts directly upon the parts 
affected and you begin to feel better 
at once.

It corrects slight disorders In a few 
days and it has cured many obstinate 
cases after other treatment had failed.

Doctor* Said Ht Would Nof Llvs. 
Peter Prey, of Woodruff, Pa., writes: 

"After doctoring for two years with the 
best physicians In Waynesburg, and still 
getting worse, the doctors advised me if 
I had any business to attend to I had bet 
ter attend to it nt once, as I could not 
possibly live another month, as there was 
no cure for me. Foley's Kidney Cure 
was recommended to me by a friend, and 
( immediately sent my son to the store

Hunditeds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY FROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD.,
on the Installment plan. Many who 
have, borrowed and paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this is the 
most easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
1TJ N. UlvlKluii HI., HnllKlmry, Mil. 

THOH. 1'KHKY, Prralduut.

Hospitality at
Small Expense

KnlrrlulMtnenl -That In, plraiitirp U> yuur 
.u-Hi.i !»»« « nnt ih-|M'iul on lliu mooey you 
MMul. l>nt ou ynnr iiwn kuowledgv of bow to 
 rt-lvr HIM! i-xteiiiln luiHpltallty. CurlxUQc 
Vrliiuir llnrrlrli U-IU you ull about It. Poat-
HtlU H3 CflltH.

. I. CLOOE. Publlihtr. 166 Filth An., Nn> Yira

HOW TO HOLD A HUSBAND.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

FRUIT, GRAIN AND TRUCK FARMS

The marriage of Mr. Jay Smith and 
Mlti BesHlH M. Ma-w u (did not take 
place in the M. K. Uhurcli Wednesday 
evening as aouoaurrd and instead wan 
solemnized in Snow Hill. Md., Wed 
nesday evening.

Watoh how the Oy uternmu Directory 
grows on another page. Why not 
have your card Inserted U will pav 
you and the 'cost Is the same as a sub 
scription, one dollar a year

for It and after taking three bottles I be 
gan to get better and continued to im 
prove uhtil I was entirely well."

Two Sixes, Me and «t.OO. 
SOLD IY

WHITE & LEONARD

DO VOU KE.Ef=> A

BANK ACCOUNT?
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts u general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and flnm 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

«

argestReal Estate Brokers In the South.
.J. A. .loiifs A < 'o. li:ivi- a hirgi-r selection of

Stock Farm-, F'ruil ami Truck Farms,
to show jmrrliiiMTs tliiin any other

ival rstalr dealer in the South.
< 'all or write for "Homo- ^

seekers ( iiii(le,"map or 
"*" other information.

J. A. JONES & CO."AMIS* BBMOKKMI
SALISBURY, MD.

Desirable City Property, House*, 
Manufacturing Sites.

KUie Ueorge of Suillemvllle, 
Mil., is visiting Miss Mollln Row ley.

The Fourteenth anniversary of the 
Improved Order Kod Men of Ohlnco- 
teagne Tribe No. 844 will be celebrated 
July mh and for the occasion the 
Peir of Dennii and Smith has been 
leased for that day and night. Every 
body is cordially Invited to come ont 
and loe cream, frnlt and ooufeotiona- 
rles of all kinds will be sold thereon 
and wlthon. Public speaking by dlff 
erent noted speakers.

Among some of the speakers will bo 
some of the great chief a the Great Io- 
oohonee, J. W. Cherry of The United 
States from Norfolk, V».UreatJr., 
Sagamore of the Great Oooocll of 
Virginia. J. W. Sharpley, from Green 
DMkvllle, Va.,

 /', .. Henry Tlmuioni*

The b«it known puld* to married hipn|. 
lieu In to hold the hubbaua *» you wuu the 
lover by cheerfulnrii of dUpoiltlon, pa 
tience and keeping your youthful look*. 
Of courie a freit many women are uandi- 
tipped by IUOM ilU to which women ure 
heir. Tor coniUntly recurring trouble* 
which ufflict her are apt to route * tour 
disposition, nervouinett and a beclouded 
mind.

Dr. K. V. Pierce, the tptclsllit In woman's

W. Phlpps.
OonraMttM.

dlita*c>, of Buffalo, N. Y., after a lone ex- 
pcrltnce in treating >uch di««a»e». found 
that certain roott and herb* made into
a liquid extract, would help the majority 
of caaea. ThU be called I)r. Flcrc« ri Fa 
TOrite I'reacriptlon. Thouaanda of women 
have unified to ita merita, and it la put 
up in abape to be caaily procured and 
la aold bjr all medicine dealera. Thli ia 
a potent tonle for tbe womanly ajratem. 
tto muck faith hai Dr. Pierce In Ita merita 
tkat he offer* {300 reward for any ca»e of 
Lcucorrhea, Hemale Weakneaa, Ptolapaua, 
or Palling- of Womb, which be cannot 
con. All he aaka la a fair aud rtaaonable 
trial of bia mean* of cur..

* I cannot eaprtaa my Ilianka for lh« bcntfil I 
have received from l)r PUra'a mrdldnra,* 
wrlu. Mn. JuIlM Wtbrly, of Cambridge. Dor- 
cbeattr Cotwtjr. Md. "I took  Pavoi«* Pre- ' " " " " " " haa been 

_ _ _ _ tboueaiii} 
\ltitf S* UM niod you ban Vut ma, and far 
tlw Wmd aad laUMrly letun wWeb yon wrote. 
I aball ajwaya apaak a (ood word fcr four mcdl-

DeWITT'S
WITCH HAZEL

SALVE
THK ORIGINAL.

A Well Known Cure for Piles.
Curei objtlnato sores, chapped hands, ec- 
lenva, ikln diseases. Makes burns and scaldi 
pajntois. Wo could not Improve the quality 
K pdd double the price. The beat aalv< 
that experience can produce or that money 
oan buy.

Cures Piles Permanently
DeWllt'a It the original and only pure and 

genuine Witch Hatel Salve made. Look lot 
the name Do W ITT on every boi. All other! 
•re counterfeit. riiMaao ar

B. C. DeWITT A CO.. CHICAGO.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers 
manufacture™ of the oli 
Huhr-ground (lour; fane 
paton t rol ler process floui 
buck-wheat Hour, horn 
Iny.tlne table meal,chops 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,

DRS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PHACTK.'Al. UKNTIHTH, 

Jfflc* ou Main street, tfallabnry, Maryland

We otTnr our pro!e«a1%inal aervlcea to Iba 
>ut>llo at all bourn. Nltroua Oxlila Una ad- 
nlnlitfred U> tho<« dralrlng It Qua can al- 
wayatM) fonndat Uume. Vlall Vrliiona Anne 
very Tuna day.

O-EO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-
  AMD ALL  

TJ 3ST B3 H, .A. Ij "\VOieiC 
Will Receive Prompt Attention '

Burial Robes and Slate 6ravc 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is
Expense. ;

Home of the best aad most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by as. 
Insurance on our books U 
increasing fvery year, ,

P.S.SHOCKlEY4CO.,*gtS.,
News Building, Salisbury, Md.

ROOM 80. i

OTHERS FAILI-I CURCI

. .
«crlplla« ' aad (a*l that a ptrfact cure 
( acVriT Iltel like lka»kJ»g yo« a thoiMiut

ELMER H. WALTON,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW, 

Office In Advertiser Building,
HALIBHUKY, MD.

Dr. rUf«*'s Common Sceat Medical Ad 
viser U Mot frit oo receipt of atampa to
pay eapease of mailing only 
oke-ceit stMDpa for A* pat

Send n 
...... . . . .. .coveted

book, Of jl stamp* for th* ..^ __ 
^^ J '-^ Dr. a. V. Jisfo,,^,

H
G. W. D. WALLER.

ATTOKNBY-AT-LAVV, 
Second Floor "AdvertiMr" Building,

BAUSBOdY, MABTLAMD.• M«i v.uiu^n.-.lT'

H
MEDICINE

MlSTKaioun IN ITS ACTIOXI *
MAHVICUXJUH IN ITS KfrCCTSI 
gtllCK IN UIVIMO SUEUKFI 

UM< KiUraall/ Oal/. FWCariai

RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA.

ASTHMA. SPRAINS, nUSCULAH 
TUNOERNH98. P*U In tktCkut, 
SclaUca, Haadacka, TMlhaeb*. 

*a.
noR>e.

H
ANK , f,. a. 
ANB Km (n»la> *IU».I Mi* tlfut.r. aa4

• r
D. _ 

«0 Hwtk Ir4 
 a «4> *Mr»w

LINIMENT.

Judgment!
has been paused upon our fine stock of 
athletic and (porting gooda and pro-, 
nounced above competition. You an'I 
beat it. Our mock ot all kinds ot 
requisites for outdoor sporta In foot 
ball, lawn tennis, polo, baseball, vault- 
Ing poles aud bars, flnhluK tackle, etc., 
will be found here iu all the I a teat op. 
to date styles.
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For More Than Fifty Tears
the SINGER Has

b«en recognized *• maintaining the
Highest Standard of Excellence

among Family Sewing-Machines and is 
BOW irold at lower price*         -

quality considered, than any other. Whether you 
propose the purchase of a machine or not there is 
much to interest most women at any Singer Store— 
and all are cordially inrited. _._ ,

By ibis 3Igu
you may know

and will find
Singer Stores
Ererywhere

are never sold
to dealers.

Only from Maker
to User

atA  mall payment down, the feat
convenient, intervals.

Four different Kinds and a wide
range of prices to suit.

Sold only by
Singer Sewing Machine Company

AT THE SINGER STORE
218 Hain St., Salisbury, rid.

SEWINQ MACHINES RENTED OR EXCHANGED.

Milton D. Speese & Co.
'RODUGI

Commission Merchants.
4Special attention given to handling of all kinds of 

Fruits and Vegetables.

WORSE EVERY YEW.
Plenty of Salisbury Reader* H«ve the 

Same Experience.
Don't neglect an aching back.
It will get worse every year.
Backache is really kidney ache.
To cure the back you must cure the 

kidneys.
If yon don't, other kidney lilt follow; 

diabetes, brlght'a di«e»se.
A Baliibury oitiien you how the 

cure U easy.
Mrs. O. W. Pooki, wife of Q. W. 

Coanty Sheriff of the Court 
House, lays; "I nave suffered off and 
on with kidney complaint for the iaet 
eight yean. It came on me gradually 
and continued to get worse. I felt tired 
and weak, was short of breath One 
doctor told me I had kidney disease and 
t would finally result in Bright'* die 

eaan. I was laid up at one time for 
three weeks. I was feeling very mis 
erable when I went to White & Leon 
ard's drug store for Dean's Kidney 
Pills. I had not taken them more than 
three days when the distressing aching 
across ray back disappeared. I have 
great faith in this remedy and I know 
if anyone will take the pills as directed 
they will receive beneficial results."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster—Milburn Co., Buffalo 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the nane—Doan's—and 
take no other. *

OUT YACHTING.
"Bo you have given up sailing In th« 

bug class, Robertson." remarked the 
man la the blue yachting suit, with 
a sr.lle that plainly said: "1 told you 
the big boats are the only kind."

".<ot entirely," replied the owner 
of a half-rater, as he gazed at a small 
sailboat moored opposite the club 
house.

"Didn't I see you last Saturday 
down on the lee side of the Conquer 
or, trimming In tb> staysail sheet?"

"Y-«8," reluctantly admitted Robert 
son. "Chappen was uhort a man, no I 
went out Just to accommodate him. 
Befldes, I couldn't have taken the 
Parpoose out on account of a broken 
b^'sprit. Ben Jac..son sailed the 
Fairy straight Into my boat the other 
day. I called him good and proper. I 
told him that he would have to stand 
tht* curt of repairs."

"But. Robertaon, I thought you and 
MUs Hartley were good friends, yet 
she didn't eren look your way ]u*t 
now as she went down to the h .<!  
Ing."

"We were friendly enough until the 
other day. I asked her to go sailing, 
and »he must have thought I owned 
a schooner, for she came down In one 
of those white-duck dresses with blue

The King And The Flshcrwoman.
During his recent visit to Paris. 

King Alfonno of Spain went the roanfds 
of the planes of popular Interest. A 
correspondent relates this IncldMt: 
"His greatest triumph was when he 
visited the famous Central Markets. 
Four hundred porters constituted them 
selves as guard of honor. At the fish 
market the King received the so called 
Qneen of the Market, a buiotn girl of 
twenty, who was snrronnded by flsh- 
women.

"The Queen presented a bonqvet^to 
his Majesty, who cook her hand and 
gracefully kissed It. at the same (time 
slipping a gold bracelet on her [arm. 
He then kissed the girl on both cheeks, 
the crowd laughing and cheering up 
roariously.

"Thereupon the flsh women enthus 
iastically mobbed the King and Presi 
dent One brawny woman almost lift 
ed the King in her arms while she 
kissed him, exclaiming as she released 
him: 'He's such a little dear,' which 
elicited roars of laughter. The mili 
tary escort was obliged to reaone the 
King from his too ardent admirers." 
The Christian Herald.

\v*o -v .\\\ • xvyv vVv .v ,

CASTORIA

HIGHEST PRICES OBTAINED. QUICK RETURNS. CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

MILTON D.
1423 N. Third Street,

& CO.,
Harrisburq, P*.

Startiag Evidences.
Fresh testimony in great quantity is 

constantly coming in. declaring Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption 
Coughs and Colds to be unequalled. A 
recent expression from T. J. McFar 
land, Bentorville. Va., serves as exam 
ple, lie write*: "I had Bronchitis for 
three years and doctored all the time 
without being benefitted. Then I be 
gan taking Dr. King's New Discovery, 
and a few bottles wholly oared me." 
Equally effective in curing all Lung 
and Throat trouble*. Consumption 
Pneumonia and Qrip. Guaranteed by 
all Druggists. Trial bottles free, regu 
lar sizes SO cents and $1.00. *

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coining 
every day.
New Tea Sets,

New Candelabra, 
New Spoons,

And New Forks.
New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass.
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark:

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal. 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Rolls, Boos. Pies and Cakes 
Every Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

'Phone 90, SALISBURY. MD.

Worst of AB Experiences.
Can anything be worse than to (eel 

that every minute will be yonr lastV 
Such was the experience of Mrs. S. H. 
Newson, Decatur, Ala. ''For three 
years" she writes, "I endured insuffer 
able pain from indigestion, stomach 
and bowel trouble. Death seemed in 
evltable when doctors and all remedies 
failed. At length I was induced to try 
ElecUte Bitters and the result was 
miraculous. I Improved at once and 
uow I'm completely recovered." For 
Liver, Kidney, Stomach and Bowel 
troubles Electric Bitters ia the only 
medicine. Only &0c. Us guaranteed 
by All Druggists.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which haft 1 
in use for orer 3O ywira, has borne the signature 

and baa boon made under hi* ] 
8ona^ supervision since 
Allow no ono to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Juot-as-good " are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health oC 
Infanta and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Caatorln Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Fcvcrtahness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Oolic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilate*, the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

•». •

f.

STATE or OHIO, CITY or TOLEDO, I 
LUCAS COUNTY. >

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney ft Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State afore 
said, and that said firm will pay the 
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
in my presence, this 0th day of Decem 
ber, A. D., 18X0

A - w - ULEA80N.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

A guarantee of absolute
*Ftrst Quality and Excellence.

The prices are always right— 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Cturle* St.. 

• AL.TIMOPWB

KKPORT OF THK CONDITION OF

The People's National Bank,
OF SALISBURY.

at Hallibury. In th« Stale of Maryland, at Hie 
c.oee of builneaa, May 2tlh, 1905. 

RESOURCES.
i Loauiaud l>l«oounU..... .....................I1U7,M&.!7
I Overdrafts, secured and unnecurrd.. 144.15 

V. H. Bond* to rttrurr. circulation...... 12,500.00
Premlumion U.H. Bond«....._ .,._ , KliWi
furniture and Flxturr...................... 2,910.27
Due from National Banki (uoi re

nerve asenU)......... ._.................. 3,4X2.71
Duo from HtmVe lianki and Ilauken
Duo fn)in approved reserve agents... 10,020.90
Ch.-cki aud oilier caih Itemi............. 5IH.11
Nnlei of oilier National Bank*.......... 70000
Fractional paper currency, nlckeli

aud centii.................................... 25140
lawful Money In Bank, vis : 
  Specie............................................. 7.U8U06
Redemption fund with U. H. Trewa-

urenS per cent, of circulation) ... 11B.OO

Total...——..................................JIM, 154,41
LIABILITIES.

Capital mock paid In.........  .......... 60.1100.00Hur
Dm
Hurplun fund. __..... 

divided proflu, less expense* and

Kor ul« by H. K. Trultl * Houa.

Use* paid................................... l.ttXM
National Hunk notes outstanding... 11,500.00 
Duo to other National Banki.......... 388.M
Dun u> HUte Hauk« and Bunker*-.... 8.9SB.82
Individual dr|>oilu>ubj«cl to check 8U.16B.OO 
(>rtlfla<l Check*. ...........   ..... _ ....... 6.00

lrir'* rherka ouUlandlug... ........
Total... _ ..    ......................... 1VI,15I.M

HUle of Maryland, Uonnty of Wloomloo ai: 
I. H. Klnc White, Caahler of the above named 
hank, do aolemnly iwear thai the above 
 Utloinent Ii true to thebeelofmy knowledge 
and belief, t

H. KINO WHITE, Caihler.
Hubncrlbed and  worn tobelbre uiethliOth 

day or Jane, 1UU6.
KLI7.AHKTH L. WAILE«. Notary Public. 

CiiKmtiT- Attest:
V. I'KKKY.
WM. M. COOVF.lt.
H. PBANK KKNNKHLY,

Director*.

Cuban Dlarrboea.
U. S. soldiers who served In Cuba 

during the Spanish war know what 
this disease is, and that ordinary reme 
dies have little more effect than so 
water. Cuban diarrhoea ii almost as 
severe and dangerous as a mild attack 
of cholera. There is one remedy, how 
ever, that can always be depended, up 
on as will be seen by the following 
certificate from Mrs. Minnie Jacobs of 
Houston, Texas; "I hereby certify that 
Chamberlain's Oolic, Cholera and Di 
arrhoea Remedy cured my husband of 
a severe attack of Cuban diarrhoea, 
which he brought homo from Cuba. 
We had several doctors but they did 
him no good. One bottle of this reme 
dy cured him, as our neighbors will 
testify. I thank Qod for so valuable a
medicine." For sale by all Druggist*.

•

Just What Everyone Should Do.
Mr. J.T. Barber of Irwinville, Ga., 

always keeps a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Oolic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedy 
at hand ready for Instant use. Attacks 
of colic, cholera morbus and diarrhoea 
come on so suddenly that there li no 
time to hunt a doctor or go to thejstore 
for medicine. Mr. Barber says; "I 
have tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy which Is one of 
the best medicines I ever saw. I keep 
a bottle of It in my room as I have bad 
several attacks of colic and it has prov 
ed to be the beat medicine I ever used. 
Sold by A11 Druggists. *

*•

ivey*'

FOR SALE.
BUlldlui UsU In Uaroitcu. wlllilu five mlii- 

uMswalk of tli« Mllli «ud MauufeGtarlui 
BaUbllibmeoU wbtra Ui. cblldreu havs no 
Hatlrowl iraeA to ero»» to «o to whool; and 
lh* workman o»» fo horns to a w»rm (Jlnuor
 i noon. I'rioM low. Ternu of pmyraenl: 
only  » » »«oanl down, and bnl.iioe «t one 
dollar   *<"k. wllhoul luterwa or l«*«i: nud
 lib llie »«r««»«nt «>«t If purelim»«r dl« 
h.ron ooiupl«lln« hla paymeuU a OKKI) 
WILLBKMADBTOHI8WIDOWT WITH 
OUT ANY KUUTHKB PAYMENT. Apply to

j. A. JONES & CO.
5 M«»o«lc Temple, Sallabiiry, Md.

HKTOItT OK THK CONDITION OF

The <Bank of Weimar
ATUKLMAIt. 1NTHCHTATK OK MAHY

LAND. AT THKCUMK OP HUHINKHH.
MAY*. 100ft.

UK8OURCKH.
Ix)«n«»nc1 dl»oounU.................... . I I'J«,7B» tti
Ovenlr»n«,»«ctir<d»ndnD»«our«<l- II HI
Htocki, KtrourlUM, rlc. .........._...    JO.IOO 00
BankliiK lioaMrurn.aodnzturaB.. MM OU
Dun friini National lUnJK... ............ &.1W (U
Dur ln)lilMl*l«Hllllll__.. .............. \JtM 07
Mouvy In b»0k, vli ;...........,........... « J73 IH

TuUl...... .............................. I liS.06l.S4

CaplUU ilook paid In........... .............I »,00(l 00
Hurplui fund. .. ..__,_ 
Unalvldwl proflU, lea* expanses

Due to National Bank*..... .............
i>US tO Hlat« "^'•frf l.lni u.rii.i .1 ... -
Individual deposits lubj. to check 

and aavlucsM*...*
Uaiihler'i Cli
BIIU

M*...*.H*
ertlfled clieoV«....._.«. 
aiihler'i Clivcki outa«outa««ndlu». ......

14000 oo
UWS 5U 

WM 12

01
1480 
SI 44

4,00000

Driven To Desperation.
out of the way place, 

remote from civilization, a family Is 
often driven to deeperatlon in case ol 
accident, result lag in Burns, Cu 
Wounds, Ulcers, etc. Lay In a supply 
of Buoklen'i Arnica Salve. It's the 
beat on earth, 83 cents at All Drug 
Stores. ___ ____  

TWt Thratthf Headache.
Would quickly leave you, If you us 

ed Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thou 
sands of sufferers have proved their 
matchless merit for Rick and Nervous 
Headaches. They make pure blood 
and build up your health. Only K 
cents, money back If not cured. Bold 
by all Druggists. . *

ATWOOD BfNNETT. 
AttornW-At-Uw,
i Building, Head of Main 8t 

Salisbury, Md.

Total....................................I I5«,(»l.»4
Htaleof Maryland, Douuty of Wloomloo. u. 

I. K. (I. Ellloll I'reeldeut of tlitt above 
named bank do aolemnly iwe*r luat tbe 
above ftatement Ii true to tnc beet uf my 
knowledfe ana belief.

V. O. K1XIOTT, Frealdent. 
Huuacrlbod aud eworu to before me this 

lib day of June, 1SQA. .
J. U. W. J'KKIH'K, Notary Public. 

Oorrvoi Attest:
LKV1N HAKTINdH, 
K. K. LYNCH, 
b. K.BAKKKk

Ulrtotors.

Foley's Honey** Tar

If Nervous aod Ron Down
slssplf Improve your circulation. RnnowtlU 
WSIM matter that clogi the blood by taklaf 
Kaatoei't Pill* then lone the nervoui fyiUO 
with the Tonic 1'cllcU. All In one box for i| CU 
sad BM>a*7 back If not utlified.

Kor «ale by K. K. Trnltt A Sous.

around the neck and sleeves. She 
certainly looked fine. All the fellows 
on Ihe veranda Invited her out for a 
sail, but she went with me."

"And now she won't speak to you? 
What was wrong?"

"I don't know. She seemed aur- 
prlni.'cl when I told her to crawl aboard 
thf Pappoose and to be careful not to 
tip the boat over. Well, you know 
how wet these small sailboats are. 
You ought to have seeu Miss Hart 
ley's duck suit when we came In—it 
looked like the dickens. The minute 
she got both high heels on the land 
ing xhe disappeared—just simply gave 
me the cold tthake

"She hasn't sent you a laundry bill 
yet?"

"No. Well. I'll have to run out now 
and hi the blamed boom. It looks as 
If the main tilu-et had worked loose. 
The suit cover seem! to be nearly off. 
too. 3a>, old man. K you know of 
any unc who wants a nlcn little boat 
la I he bug claim send him around. 
They arc tin- only boat* to sail—no 
bother to kci>p In Hhanv. or—What 
am I going (o do? Why, they want 
mi1 back on Ihe Conqwror. I've con 
cluded to go hack JUKI to accommo 
date llioni."

Austin Hlsmtned the oarv down on 
the landing and pulled the dlngry 
out with a Jerk. Tho rocking-chair 
fleet nn the clubhouse vrranda knew 
that something wan wrong. Bexldes, 
hadn't they been watching the big 
whUv-hulled yacht tack back and 
'orth up and down the harbor and 
kadn't they Hucn U swing from the 
mooring and sail straight Into a big 
schooner near by?

"How did It happen. Austin?" they 
aaked as that sunburned young sailor 
dropped wearily Into a seat.

"Why," he replied, a little reluctant 
ly, "Vsnderburg, the owner of tbe 
Ji-anuie, telephoned me that after h» 
had Invited a crowd down for a sail ha 
found he had to work and begged me 
to go down and take the wheel, saying 
I'd have nothing elae to do, as there 
was a good crew aboard.

"Aboard I went. I approved the ac 
tion of the crow In having tucked In 
all the reefs. Then, after I had made 
room In the cockpit by shoving half a 
dozen pretty girls In yachting dresses 
away from the wheel, I told three of 
the men to go forward and get the 
hook up. You see, the Jemnnle was at 
anchor. The way those fellows went 
to work warned me that they didn't 
quite understand the genie art of get 
ting the boat under way. I HOIU the 
malnsheet man forward and yelled to 
them to hustle, and the minute they 
saw the anchor to let me know. I In 
tended to get away on the port lack 
so I should miss that schooner near 
by. Of course I look it for granted 
that the malnsheet man knew enough 
to make the jib the minute the anchor 
was up.

"I stood there- at the wheel llatenlng 
to the mainsail trying to tear Itself 
to pieces above my head and wishing 
those girls would shut up long enough 
for me to hear what tnc crew forward 
were talking about.

"All of a sudden one of those 
yachtsmen stopped working the cap 
stan, looked over the side and yelled: 
I see It, I see It.' Then every one of 

those blooming landlubbers stopped 
hauling the chain aboard and began 
yelling: 'There It Is! There It Is!'

"At first I thought some one had 
fallen overboard, but when we drifted 
Into the schooner—well, I couldn't 
have the satisfaction while those girls 
were present of saying what I thought 
of a crew that hadn't any sense.

"I think I'll quit this yachting gam* 
—It's too strenuous."

Hall's Catarrh Cnre is taken Intern 
ally, and acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonials free.

F. J. CHBNEY ft CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

einTAuii eon'miiv. rr HUIIMAV .racer, new ton* errv.

Mothers low their dread for "that 
terrible second summer" when they 
have Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry In the house. Nature's 
specific for bowel complaints of every 
sort. *

'Han't safe to be a day without Dr. 
Thomas' Electric Oil In the house. Nev 
er can t.ll what moment an accident is 
going to happen. *

Only one remedy in the world that 
will at once stop Itohlness of the skin 
In any part of the body; Doan's Oint 
ment. At any drug store, SO eta. *

To Cure a Cough
Ukc Rimon'i Kofllih Couth Hrrup la (mall 
doKi during the day, then ilrep at alf hi. A pin* 
Ur balm without morphine. >sc «t all drawn.

Knr aalr by K. K.Train * SOD..

Ton's Pills
will MVC the 
day* o( misery, i 
whatever he wishes.

dyspeptic boat kumy 
aad cmable WM to eal 

They prrrcal

CK HEADACHE,
cause the feed to asstmOatc aarf nour 
ish the body, give kecsj appetite.

:VELOP FLESH
and solid   ads, Etogaatly eager
coated. __^Mim.

ake No Substitute.

NKW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK K. R. 
"CAFE CHABLES ROUTE."

Time table in effect June B, 1B03. 
NOBTH BOUND TKAINS. 

Leare a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m 
Portsmouth......... 7 38 & 8U
Old Point OomPt 8 40 7 a) 
Oape Charl«*(arr 10 M B 10 
Cap* Charlw (IvelO 86 » K « 06 
Pouomoke City... 1 OR 11 40 8 » lU»aO 
Salisbury ............ 1 (9 13 S5 7X7 1 08 » « 
Dclmar (arr_._-.. J 07 13 M 7 65 IB 10 00 

p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. per.
Wllmlnfton „...- 8 00 4 16 11 19 <4S 
B*lllmor». ........... 7 10 « in 1 00 8 40 
WashlnctoD ....... 8 li 7 15 a 11 9 44
Philadelphia (1*. 668 kUUM 800 New York..... ...... 8 16 100 8 16 10 80

p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. pjn
BOOTH Bouno TKAnfS.

Leare a, m. p.m. a,m. a.m. a.mNewYork... — .... 7 66 8 a 11 6* Philadelphia (lT-10 l« 1106 740 100 
WublD(ton ....... 7 00 « SO 11 46 Baltimore...... — . 1 OU 7 60 I 48 Wllmlnston.......lO 68 1160 l» 844

Leave p.m. p.m. a,m. p.m. a.m 
Uelmar.... ——— .... Iftg^WIlO 04M7& 
Hallibury. ........... 14U 80011 54 700700 
Pooomoke City... 236 !IM inn K08846 
Oap* Chariot (arr 4 36 5 S3 10 60 
Oape Ubarlee (!T« 4 40 « 4ft 
Old Point Oomft, « 96 7 86 
Norfolk................ H 00 K 4.1
PorUmouth (arr- H 16 9 06 

p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m

Lralnn hflwpen ^Iew Yolk, Philadelphia, anc 
Uape Charlfw. 

Philadelphia jnuih-bound Hleeplnf Car ao- 
eeulble to paMvnseni at IO.UO p. m. 

Berth! la Ihe North-bound Philadelphia 
Hleeplnf Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m. 
BB. COOKK, J.U. HOOUKKH. 

Traffic Manacer. Hapu

F. LEONARD WAILES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office Masonic Temple— Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
PtiilaJi/pAia, Wilmingtwi i fl«/fr. ». t

DKLAWARE~DIVralO». 
On and after MaySB. 1104. trains will U«T» HAI.IHBUHY a* Ibllowi:

ROBTBWABn.
a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. B^as. 

HallibnrTLv|12 K r tl fi 4S fin 
Delmar.. ....... ,|1 W {7 10 H 01 |» U • 86 
Laurel... —— 1 » 7 » ¥l2 ItZ 1 «S 
8*afbid.... — 188 7 81 127 SU 4 88 
Cannon........ fj 89 tl 85 M U
Brldfevllle... 1 M 746 141 144 4 IS 
Greenwood.. 763 8 49 IU 418 
FarmlDfton. U 00 . (8 68 M U
OeetA Cltv_
(B.C.AA.R>..._.. ._... 88 40 
Berlin..... — ...... ...... 1 68 It 69 '
Oeorietown ...... ...... 108 31V 
UarrlnglonAr...... ...... S 52 2 U
Harrlnfton..! 18 K 11 til 1 OS 4 44 
Felton.......... 228 111 9 X) 1 17 4 64 
Viola............ ni« f*M (4 IS 
Woodslde..... M » 1* • a 5 
Wyoming.... 2 43 888 lefntJ 6 •
Dover....™.... 3 611 » 42 148 186 I 17 
Cheewold...... 0 U n M 
Branford....... IV 57 SV » 
Bmyrna.. Lv 8 r 968 la 8 • 
Clayton. ........ 9 W vou 10 OS 162 lit 
Qreeniprlnf. tf 88 
Blackbird..... no 11 a 44 
Townwnd.... 9 13 10 18 4 06 1 U
Mlddletown.8 V V 22 1014 414 «« 
Armitroni.. fj 86 
MU Pleaunt (10 31 S 01 Klrkwood... 10 81 ••tl
Bear............. 1048 aj 17
Hlate Road... flO 14 SJ tl 
Newdulle... 9 61 10 » t* 
Paj-nhunt.... 19 U 11 09 f* 41 
Wllmlnglon. 4 16 1006 11 U 4 SJ •• 
Baltimore..... 8 117 11 B ' 11 86 710 t« 
WaihluKlon-7 20 120 150 815 9« 
Philadelphia 6 10 1062 1100 1 89 T« 

1 Dally. 1 Dally except Hnnday. 
'r Htop only on notice to conductor or af*al
T Hlop to leave paucnfer* from Mlddlt 

town and polnu eoutb. 
BRANCH ROADS. 

DeU., Md. A Va, R. R.-Le*ve HafrlMrtM 
forKranklln City and way italloni loTfi) a. 
m. week days; 8.14 p. m. week days. Ba- 
tnrnlnr train leavee Franklin City tMm. 
m. and 12.06 p. m. week daye. 

Leave Kranklln City for ChlaooUa«ue, (Tli 
•learner) 1.2K p. m. week days, HaiamlBi 
leave Cblnooteacue 4A2 a. m.waak daatv 

Delaware and Cheeapeake rallroast iaa»e< 
Clavton for Olford and way •Lallan^ t^B >.f>
and 6.23 p. m. week day*. Hetnrnlng testv

 Wanted: Utdy or («ntl«man of Ulr 
 duration to travel for a firm of tXOjOOO oa pi 
UI. Salary 11,072 par year and 
plad WMkly. AddrwHi M. F«r«lv»l. 
bury, Md: '

Can't be perfect health without pure 
blood. Burdock Blood Bitters makes 
pqre blood. . Tones and InviKoratee the 
whole

Location of Our Roads. 
Many of oar roads were originally 

laid out without any attention to f«n 
era! topography, and In most cases 
followed the settler's path from cabin 
to cabin, tha pig trail, or ran along 
the boundary line* of the farms re 
gardless of grades or direction. Most 
of them remain today where they 
wera located years ago. and where 
untold labor, expense, sad energy hav* 
been wasted In trying to haul over 
them and IB endeavore to Improve

Important 
Notice!

To meet the demands of the pub 
ic, we are about to issue a NEW 
LOCAL DIRECTORY. It ia now 
n the hands of the printer and will 
x held open until

Saturday, July H1J05.
If vou wish the service or desire 

change of any sort, please communi 
cate with our Exchange AT ONCE. 
We shall be glad to serve you.

THE

BAI.T1MOHK.CHKHAPKAKK .* ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY, 

of Baltimore.

BtMmrr oonueciloni between Pier 4 Ll(ht Hi
Wharf. Baltimore, and t he railway

dlvlilon at Clalborne.
RAILWAY D1VIH1ON. 

Time-Table In effect Monday, June I'J, 1MB.

Ka*t Hound.
:i u 

Mall. Ki. 
H. m. p. in 

Baltimore............Iv. « Ml
ClalDoror................ » 45
MolMulel................. 9 51
HI. Michael's............ 9 57
Royal Oak...............10 04
Klrkham..................!(> 07
Hloomfleld...............10 10
Kaston......................10 IK

STATE 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

i'reiton..... ...  .10 W
Llnohiwler............... 10 41
Kllwood...................10 4.1
Hurlock..................-10 51
Hhodeadale.............II UIRold'iUrove............ll OH
Vienna....................II 1.1
MardalaHprlni*......!! 11
Hebron....................II 31Huokawalkln..........!! 34
Hallibury.................U 47N. Y. I'.i N.Jot,......II 51Valitun'i.................II W
P»r«on«burf._......... I'J (U
PllUvllle..................12 M
Wlllard'i....... ......ri 14
Wnaleyvllle............12 IIIMl. Martin's.............11 'a
Berlin .....................12 SO
Ocean (Jlly....._..ar. 11 45

p. m.

SALISBURY, MD.

THOS. F. J. RIDER, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE—MEWS BUILDING.
COHNEHMAIN AMD DIVISION BTtiKKT. 

Prompt attention to collections and all 
claims.

Carriagt PaiitiKf.
Have your Carrt*f>, Uuccy or Wt|ou pm|>- 

_'ly palnt«d to look bright »n ' ' ' 
I do It promptly for IS and up,

»ud wtar right, 
H«« me now.

HORACE TILQHMAN,
Camden HU (near Nelion'i). lALIItUMY. MD.

For Sale!
A good 8U»uu Saw Mill, in first- 

olasa condition. Gate from ten to 
twelve thousand feet of lumber per 
day. Kugine and Boiler only been 
uaed one year. Will sell cheap to 
quick buyer. Apply or write to

GUY CRAWFORD, 
Quantloo, Md.

5 55
« 02 
H 10 
II IN 
« 21 
II X 
H S4 
H 111 
It M 
tl .VI 
700 
7IM 
7 16 
7 217 at
7 tl
7 4U
7 411
S 01

II OB 
H II 
H IB 
H 25 
II M

N 4«y to

17
Kx. 
a. in.
7 ao
1050
10 M
11 00 
II OH 
11 11 
II 14 
11 2L> 
II II 
11 W

II 41 
11 47 
II ,VI 
11 A)
11 02 
120*
12 IH 
12 IU 
12 91

Oxford 8.55 a. m. and 1
Cambridge 

Hxaford for
nd 1.41 p. 

Cambridge aud Heafbra railroad,
Cambrldn a _ 

•tmtloiK 11. 19 a. in. ana8Jlp.m. weak 
Retuinlnc leave Cambridge 7, 
p. m. week daya.

m. week 
railroa 

and In 
.m. 
,00 a. m.

CONNECTIONS-At Porter with He 
a Delaware CMly Railroad. At Tow« 
with Uuern Anne * Kent Railroad. At 
ton, with Delaware A Chsaapsake 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Bitt 
Harrlniton, with Delaware. Maryland * TIr> 
slnla; Branch. At H*arord. with OaBbrMsj* \ H«Uord Itallroad. At Delmar, with HeW
York. PblladelDbla, A Norfolk, 
and Penlniula Railroad*.

B. C, * A.
J. B. HUTCHINMON 

Uen'l Manacer
J. R.

B

12 II 
12 li 
12 M 
11 M 
ft M 

1 01 
1 16

p. m. p. m.
West Mound.

« 10 
Ki.-mall. Ki. 

a. m. p. in.
Ocean CUy-.........lv. (40 :i 40
Berlin..._ .........._..« 6« a 51
H. Martin'1.. . ...... 7 02 » 5XWhaleyvlll*........... 7 09 4 onWlllard'i..... ............ 7 14 4 IIPltUvllle.................. 712 4 iv
Paraonibarx ........... 7 » 415WaUlon'i....... _ 7 82 4 SN
N. Y. P. A N.Jot.... 7 4!)Ballibury ................. 7 47 4 41
Hockawalkln......... 7 M 4 4»
Uebron .................. 7 5t 4 .U
MardslaBurluKi...... » 07 5 IIIVienna ................. I IS 5 10
lUld'i Grow-.......... II •£! 5 11
Rbodeadale ............. 8 Is 5 iU
ifurlook................. « (7 } .1<
Kllwood................... 8 44 5 MLlnoheeur............ II a
Preston .... ............. II 49
Bethlehem ............. S U
Kutou...................... I 11
Hlooiurleld............ « 18
Klrkham ................ 910
Ko»alOak............... 924
HUMIohMl'i...... .... 9 M
MeDanlel................. « 40
(Jtalborne................ 9 55
Baltimore.......... ar. 1 10

&4I 
.1 44
5 Ml 
H (IT, 
II ID 
H II 
H M
H ;*
H Ml 

'1006 
p. 111. p. m.

it
Ki. p. in.
500 
.1 II 
.-> IV
5 tfi 
.', Bl
6 84 
6 M

u ui
8 UI
II II 
« in

ii .IU
II 42 
S 44 
II III 
D.M 
7 OB 
7 10 
7 1.1 
7 17 
7 *> 
7 81 
7 40 

IU M 
p. III.

ALT1MORK. CHKMAPKAKK * ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WICOM1CO RIVER LINK.
Balllmore-Ballibary RoaU. 

HCM.MKK HCHKDULK. 
CViniiuoncInc Monday, May I&, ISBft. ib* 

HTKAMElt "Tl VOI.I" will leave landluaioa 
tbe Wlcomlco River Line M follows:

Mondaye, Wednesdays and Fridajra. 
Ixmve Hallibury 1.00 p. m.; UuanUoo, tjo; 

All«u Wharf, Z50; Wld»e«n, S.IO; WhIU Ha- 
v«n, H.25- Mi. Vernon, 4.00; Roarlnf PDtal, 
5.80-. Deal'i Uland. lUtt WlDfaM'l Point, UO; 
HI»)|«T'« Inland 1'irr. K.4.V 

Arrlvlnf In HaUlmora early neit _ 
Returning, will leave Baltlmors frocs. . 

1, Ll(ht»tr«el, every Tueaday, Ttmndaf aM 
Haturilay, at5 p. in., for the landings naaML 

Conneotltin made at Hallibury with theraJV 
way ill v I.Ion aud with N. Y. P. A N. R. R.

lCate>of fare between Hallibury and BarU- 
moro, ant ouuu, tl^O; round-trip. atia4 torSt 
dayii, I2.6O; aeound olass, IU»; iiate-rooasa, H, 
meali. 50c. Kre* bertbi on board.

for other Information write to 
T. A. JOYNKH, General HnperinUadsat. 

T. MUltDOOU. Uen. Paia. Afeat,
Or to W. H. Qordy. Act.. Salisbury, Md.

8 Itelly esoeplHuuday.
V l>mlly exoept Hunilny. 

17 HundayOaly.
8 Dally except Hunday. 

10 Dally except Monday.  
8 Buuday Only.
No. 8 oouueoU at Berlin with H. M. A V. 

train No. 6V9. North, and connect* ui Halle- 
bury at N. Y.P. A N. Junction wllh N. Y. P. 
A N. Urtklui No*. M. North, aud Ml, Bomb, 
when on time.

No. 8 oouneeui at HalUburv at N. Y. P. Jt N. 
Jnaotlou with N. V. 1*. A X train No. Ift, 
Month, and at Berlin with D. M. 1 V. train 
No. 611, Houth, when on time.

WILLARD THOMHOM, UeuenU Mgr. 
A.J, HKNJAM1W. T. MURDOCH, 
B Unperluuudeol. VMS. Aft.

Chamberlain's
COLIC, CHOLEIA AUB

Diarrhea Remedy
A tf w doses of this remedy will 

Invariably cnre an ordluary at 
tack of diarrhea.

It him Ix'cn used in nine epi 
demics of dynentery with perfect 
suooeaH.

It c«n always be depended 
npon, even In the more severe 
attacks of cramp collo and chol- 
«n* uiorbns.

U is equally saccesefnl for 
sauimer iliarrhea and eholen 
Infuutma In children, and U the 
means of BMV|MK the llTeeof ssesry 
children *aoh year.

When reduced with water aid 
sweetened It is pletfsMt to take.

Krery uiun of a family ahoald 
keep this remedy in his kosue. 
Buy it DOIT. It may sire life. 

PBICB, 33c. LAROI Box, Mo.
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BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY.„
--' -' —— J 1. i „»„-„..., i. . r »•- -...-. V**..,' *« '**ji*«l»

OUR CELEBRATED ROSE JUBILEE A GRAND MESS!
;r ••••>!,> -u n

ROSE FLOWERED FABRICS. Ever the wonder is that the dull, insensate looms can weave such gauzy, delicate, such fairy-lik6 tissues.WHITE GOODS. A display in itself, as if a great snowdrifc had swept over and covered the counters with cool, fleecy white, where special values grow as thick as flowers on a June rosebush. A great bouquet of special values from this vast garden of Summer Cotton Q-oods. The most wearable, washable weaves, and these are but a few of the many choice fabrics.

Plain and Printed Cotton.
2000 yds. rose and floral organdies-..—— .............. 12 Ic yd
1200 yds. Dresden check and dotted batiste ....... ..12 }c yd1000 yds. foulsrd, silk effect...........——.—...............12io yd500 yds. Cordens batiste..............——................... lOc yd
3000 yds. 8c organdies..........................——.__.._.— 5c yd300 jd*. cotton crepes and Toiles....................——• 10c yd

Arnold silk-embroidered mull, 50c value.............. 40c yd15c Fleurette batiste,soft and smooth. .................12ic yd
16c donzelle organdies, rose and floral effects ... I2lc yd 15c Rayure cordette........................ .................................... JOcyd15c taffeta silk effects .............................................—121c yd
15c merceline silk, checks and hairlines ..........—12ic yd

White Washable Fabrics.
32-in. piahead check and stripwl dimity 10J, 12ic yd 32-iu. India linen, matchless values.....™.._8,10, ISJic yd2M-in. dotted Swiss, large and small dot. .16,20, 25c yd 28-iu. white madras, new, dainty patterns.. 20, 25c yd 32-iu. soisette, all leading colors.................... 25c yd36-in. Persian lawn, silk finish......................... 20, 25c yd

45-in. Persian liiwn, value 35c..............._....... 26c yd45-in. Paris lawn,organdie finish.................. 25c yd40-in. Victoria lawn............... ........._.._........_ 10, 12Jc yd48-in. chiffonette batiste, very sheer ........... .35, 40, 60c yd72-in. organdies, very phper................ ............. 50c yd32-in. white corded organdies............... .......... 8c yd

:1
R 
tc

Under-Muslin. A great sale in the Rose Jubilee. These reductions have reached their lowest point. Those who care 
for economy, come early.

12c coraet covers, soft cam 
bric, round and square 
neck .................._..................... 9c

18c corset covers, soft cam 
bric, square necks, with 
embroidery...........................12 }c

3fic corset covers, soft finish, 
long cloth, round necks, 
lace and embroidery 
trimmed ___................25c

fiOc corset covers, Dne nain 
sook, round and V-shaped 
necks, French val lace 
and fine embroidery 
trimuied............_.... ............_.45o

76c corset covers, fine 
French nainsook, French 
val lace trimmed, round 
and V necks.............. ..........(iOc

<>5c drawers, soft cambric, 
embroidered, trimmed 
and lace, with tucks. .... 50c

Ixing petticoats, soft cam 
bric, with cluster tucks, 
embroidery and lace 
trimming _......_._.. ......_.......80c

Long petticoats, fine long 
cloth, with cluster tucks, 
with embroidery and iu- 
sertion trimme<f, also lace 
and insertion trimmed .$1.25

T/ong petticoats, line nain 
sook, luce and lace inser 
tion, blind embroidery, 
IIin- bunch tucks .-......$2.40

Night gowns, soft cambric 
embroidered, trimmed V 
and square necks ................50c

Night gowns, soft cambric, 
square and low necks, 
with beading insertion 
and ribbon trimmed..........75c

Night gowns, soft long , 
Hotli,Hamburg trimmed, ' 
with tucks...................._........86c

IV
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WEST.
Providence permitting, services on 

Pooomoke Circuit will be next Sunday 
as follows; Friendship, Sunday School 
at 9.00 a. m., preaching at 10.00 a. m. 
and Christian Endeavor at 8.00 p. m. ; 
Union Sunday School at 2.00 p. m., 
and preaching at 3.00 p. m. ; Naxareth, 
Sunday School at 3.00 p. m., and 
Children's Service at 8.00 p. m.

The Ladies Aid Society met again 
last Saturday evening at the panonage 
and was largely attended. Two more 
new members were received and furth 
er arrangement* were made for the 
celebration of the Fourth. The com 
rnlttee which had been appointed, re- 
l>orted progrese. On Thursday a num 
ber of the community went out and 
built table and stands and placed the

emony. We wish them a long, nsefnl 
and happy life. May their pathway 
acrom the field of double blessedness 
be strewn with many flowers.

Jnly the lUth is the day t 
been selected by the members and 
friends of Union Church for their an 
nual festival and spread supper. All 
the plans have not as yet developed, 
but every effort, no doubt will be put 
forth to make it a success. Everybody 
is invited to cornu and enjoy a good 
time. _____

FRUITLAND.
Children's Day services will take 

place at Siloaiu M. E. Church on to 
morrow, Sunday, evening at 8 o'clock. 
An excellent program has been pre 
pared. All are cordially invited to 
come and enjoy it.

Kev. Adam Steugle, presiding elder 
of the Salisbury District. M. K. Chnrch 
will preach in the M. K. Church. 
Frultlaud, tomorrow, Sunday, morn- 
Ing at 10.80 o'clock.

Tony Tank Tribe No. UW Improved 
Order of Red Men of Frnltland will 
hold a picnic and supper in the grove 
adjoining the church on the afternoon

with pleasure to the coining Fourth, 
and are making arrangements for a 
Rood time. For the benefit of those 
who would otherwise be slow In com 
ing out that day we will announce that 
national speeches ure expected to be 
made at about 3 p. ui., by State's At 
torney Joeeph L. Halley and J. T. 
Hay man, of Salisbury, and that sup 
per will be served Immediately after.

Mr*. FredJ. Phillips returned home 
last Friday from a visit among rela 
tive* and friends at Crlsneld.

Kev. F. J. Phillips and wife wore 
the guests of Mr. J. W. Klggln and 
family of Salisbury, uu Monday.

tin.' Ida Pnsey and daughter. Miss 
Eiuspa, visited Salisbury Wednesday.

Kfrv. P. J. Phillips and wife. Mr 
W. I. Pnsey and wife and Mr. am 
Mrs. Robert Gibbons, of Brooklyn, N 
V , vfere the gne*ts of Mr. Al. Pusey 
nud family on Tuesday.

The Ladles Aid Society of Naxaretl 
Uhufoh have decided to hold thul 
anufal festival on the ttthof Jnly. 
unnjber of young people led by tli 
popnar school ntistreoa have volnu 
teerfcl to help the occasion by the re 
healkal of a very interesting and ei 
terts^nlng dialogue whlohwlll be give 
In tie afternoon.

Oarlton 8. BoawU, eon of M 
Ira. Marion BssjeU, ot Unio

and Miss Ethel 
ftollitt, daughter of Mr. Andrew Pol 
Jtt, ^TMUM locality, wen married 
tb«j Parsonage on Wednesday evening 
by the partor. Bev. F. J. Phillips 

»'  .studding inarch ws* ren 
Fbllllp* during the otx

)t prominences
who will addreM the audience between 
five and eight o'clock. Also some good 
vocal and Instrumental muslu. Broth 
ers from milghhoriiiK Tribes nr« record- 
tally Invited to lie, with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ford and little 
uguter Mildred, are s|ieuiling the 
 «k with frlendsut Fnirmouut. Som- 

rsut county.

Mrs. Win. Gray left fiirOrnfton. W. 
k.. on Monday of this weuk for a 

eugthy visit to her daughters. Mrs. 
oo. Jolliffe and Miss Lillian Gray.
Mrs. Lewis Mnloini returned laxt 

eek from a trip Ui O»k Hall, Va.. 
le home of her brother, Mr. S. F. 
ayiimii.

Miss Lulu Smith of Sulinbury spent 
port of thu week with her sister, 

Mrs. Levin Price.
Mr. and Mrs. Jonuph B. Uulnuy of 

<uw York w«re guest* of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. II. A. Duluny a part 
f last week.

church of which slie vraa a consistent 
member. She leaves a husband, HCV- 
erml brothers and Misters, and many 
friends to mourn their loss. Under 
taker Hill of Salisbury wn* in charge 
of the body.

Again Sunday morning the death 
angel visited our community and 
claimed a* KM victim. Mr. Anthony 
Pollltt, an aged and respected citizen. 
Mr. Pollitt had been feeble for sever 
al months past. The funeral services 
were conducted by the pastor on Mon 
day afternoon in the Methodist Church 
here. Many relatives and friends 
from a distance were In attendance. 
Mr Pollitt Is survived by several sous 
and daughters who were very attentive 
to him doling his lait illnou. He 
died at the liome of Ms daughter, Mrs. 
Vaughn Waller. Mr Hill had charge 
of thu body.

SPRING HILL.
Children's service will be held at 

Mills' Chapel Sunday next. June 'i!>,
Mr. Earl Bailey, of Qnautico has 

been spending several days with hi* 
father. Mr. John Bailey.

Mis* CaYrie Couoway has beeu
spending a few ilayn with Mrs. Noah
Majors.  

Hebion played itn tlrstgame of base 
ball last Saturday. They met Provi 
dence at Delight ami played them a 
very Interentlng game, resulting In a 
score ft to 1 In favor of Hebron.

Miss Ktliul Smith wa« the guest of 
Miss Amy Kemify last Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr* livabell Hoarn a ltd Mis* Tillu 
Heurn spent Inst Saturday and Sunday 
with Miss Hoia DeuulM.

The Presiding Elder preached at 
Mills lust Sunday-

TO

Wicomico 
Farmers.

Our stock of PEAS is rapidly 
diminishing. If you need any 
to seed your STUBBLE LAND 
or EARLY TRUCK PATCHES, 
get in your order as early as 
possible. .......

Alien & Cooper,

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES" ? . (

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
' STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
TO

New Engl'd 

Resorts.
Befieio Boston, Protldince, Biltlnori, Siunnah, Norfolk ivd Niwpirt Km, 

PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.
Uuily line to Newport News uud Norfolk. Accommodation!) and 

Cuisine Unsurpassed. |»»j-Sfml for tour book.
Finest coastwise trips in the "World" 1I "AI ] 1 '

J. C. WHITNKY, 3d V. I'. & T. M. W. 1'. TUKNKR..U. P. A x 
General ofllcea—Hultimore, Md.

•»»»*»»•»»»»»»»»»»»»»

SALISBURY, MD. 

WM. M. COOPER, W. B. & Loan Office.

('lilltlreu'-i Duy survives w«ru held 
un thu uvunliiK of Jnui* tliu lltli, 

 t which time  ^collection for the 
ihuroh bttuevolunuan was takun whioh 
HUiouuted to forty el|<ht dollars. Thu 
I>roKr»m WKS Kooil and thu little folks 
rendered tliulr purtj very nicely.

ALLtN.
Mrs. Prestou Horrid died here on 

last Saturday  fternoou. Thecircom- 
stanoei of her death were very uui. 
Her little infant preceded her a few 
days to the spirit world. The funeral 
services were by her pastor Sunday 
 fternoou In the Southern Methodist

MEL9ON
Sunday School 1'lc uic Imix Saturday 

afternoon. '.Mtli. ut Camp Qrouud, 
for (ho Cam]) meeting will 

luild Nt four o'oloi'k thu same after

UMIclrau's Day enttulaee Bobdvy 
evening. June '.Titli at ulght o'clock,

Ukuip will tiBKl" Hint Saturday In 
August.

well-
If TkefUbyb C«11k»g Teeth.

Bo sure 4nd nse thfl old and 
tried reroedv. Mi». WlMlow 
Syrup, for children UMthlng. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, onree wind colic and Is the bee 
remedy for dlarrhoe*. Twenty-five 
oente   bottle.

,. ..; .,.,- it . I. "
 For Bale One steam taw mill 

all In good repair. Capacity 6 to 8000 
feet p«f fa «f>pir^ R I- 'A ParaoBj, 
Salisbury. .

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
H»ve   grtKl number of drslralil* KAKMH nil their list, united for all purpnw*. 

TRUCK, UKAIN. UK A 83. POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.
mining In urlrn fruiii onn lhiin»ti)il <lt>ll»r« »nil up. ll«ve »l«o MIIIIO very deilralilv Block F»rn'.. ** wiMI u dr.lr.blfl CITY I'HUPKHTY Mid Clioloe 1(1)1 1. UINU UTTHfor  ale- «ood mid **(« luTeeluiulik fall or write for ('«t»lo»ue mid full |>artloular>, iu»|i

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SAUtBURY,

< ,
tl ><•••

(WICOMICO Co.) MARYLAND,

!•• MMilHMI Mill i»MIMiMMMMMMMM«

KENNERLY & MITGHELL
SUPERIOR QARMBNTB FOR YOUNQ MEN'8

WE'RE FIRST TO SHOW THE NEW SPRING GOODS.
Kvary uiiw t( wrlnkl«"uf fiuhlou. every neW'kluk" li.<ml»ud Ullorlun, U r«*«Dl«d. All tb« oholtMi «rr«oU m fabric and «-  -    -   -- .-«  -' V"»f_T^" * i **  v*«usiinp viivviN iu i sturm »uu |H»l>l«ru tkTO InOlUUIHl. M*M lUf JHMtfAiMl 

It**1 *'* lllH the tMMt OllltOin tlbtlOT GAD  TtV6> you K6t btiLLflr ImbrltM. aUUi t^fasssii ik(IMS. «rfANCV CHEVIOTS, WOOTBIM. 5BBCIES, CRASHB^' HOnBWUNS .hnuidnr. .r.h,.m up nu.lr. cndiuiMd U7«n of wi^lSs^SSuvM, rolBBtsly' •A er PpDanfll my k> the u»ok. Aelttntts an'bnWIStSJy :.' In Justice w yonrsSlf oome to us for your Bprlpg HulC

"   *        >*^   nmt 9 *
The sbauldMrs ar« built usUMsisn'
wfUac*
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LAMB
hat la Bt for a king, it's so sweet and Uloy. Rout Beef and Steaks that can lot be equalled. Veal Cullrta and Leg >f Veal for stuffing and roaming There nothing in the line of

Fine Meat
jhat cannot be found at our market, for »ery attrnctive prices.

T. S. PHIPPS,
licctuorto H. F. fOWELL.

("HOME flfl, DOCK STHRKT MAKKRT, 
SALISBURY. MD.

CASTOR I ATor Infants anil Children
rhs Kind You Have Always Bougu-

Bear-j in* 
<l*jxnture of

M]
SELLING MILK IN TOWN.

For Sale.
ow Peas — Whippor- will. New Era and Blank, $1.75 bus.
imson Clover Seed, $5.50 bushel.

)nion Sets, $2.50 per bushel.
orthern Grown Seed Potatoes—Irish Cob bler, Houlton Rose, Polaris, $2.00 bbl.

. E. HOLLAND. 
MILFORD, DEL.

IALISBURY BANANA co,
DEALERS IN

Choice Fruits 
Confectionery.

Perdue
Qunby

The Largest Whole- 
...sale and Retail...

Carriage and 
i Wagon Dealers
i Below Wilmington

Wholeiale and He tail. 
INOTK TMK F»RICKS:

•n»i........................... 10 *ud I'ie prrdozvu[literal* PtBchr*..................... •'><• per doieu•y P*«cbM.....................,...._a»c p«r do«eohlfurulc AprlcnU..... ................I2c pcrdonui..................1. 10. 1-aiid ISc, 2 for 2Sc•peXrull.............. ...................... IBc, 2 for Kc.........................JS, 45 »"d !!>• a doiennoni... ................................... 20rn dotenn»to»«.........................................*c » dtiou|imi............................................... lAc* doieuout*-........................... S, 6 and So • quartOnloun................................turn quartke*-auy kiod......................._.Hh- prr poundDtBloiipn................. ......................—5c each
-iklndaof Domestic FrulU In season. |JW* handle nothlnc but the b«it.

ilisbury Banana Co.,
Phone 831. Head Main St.

JOHN S. FARLOW,
lUatcbmakeit

——ANU

3cioeleit,
508 Eaat Church St., 

?no««824, SALISBURY, Ml>.
t'repaml to repair all Wall-hen unil L'locki, aid In the bwl workmanlike [iitnner. Any person liivlnu a floek jb« treated, phoue lo the above Dinn er, BOi! It will be callwl Cur. r*pnlr«l Lnci delivered, prompt'y.

; We Have In Stock 
Over 400

Carriages, Day tons
Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Bike Wagons,Wire
Wheels,

Cushion Tires,
Duplex Dearborn

Wagons, 
Horse Carts,

Speed Carts, 
Road Cartss

For You to Examine 
and Select from.

Mounted by Sort of a Mineral 
Frankenstein.

PERPETUALUGHT PLANT

llPTON'S COFFEE.
25c & 35c per Lb.

1*1 and Most Popular Coffee ever offered to Chit American pub- 
lio for the price.

I much talked of EK-O-S**, I f)fi |p*r package...... ......... ••••••••• I WW
UN APR per Ib.... ......

;B88 SODA. Ib. cartoon... QQ

J. PARSONS C CO.
123 Mill Strut, SillOtri, M..

xmilim ,

raom«nV»w»riitu*

Writi ir IN ». 
. S. GORDY,Otn'l jHiniranee Ayt., 
Street, SalUbury. Md.

We are generul agents for the Acme Kurm Wugou. This wagon hiw given better satisfac tion than any other wagon that has been sold in this territory, anil there are more of them in use than of any other make. We can Bell them :in cheap aa others can sell ;ui inferior grade. We guarantee every axle. If they break, we replace them free of coat.
We hnve KiuiiilxHiLH from $32.00 tip.
We have a full- Ix-ulher Top Huggy--leather ln>ot, leather curtains uiul leather cushions— for $50.

We handle the
Parry Buggy,

which has the reputation ofbeing the best buggy made
for the price.

We have the largest stock of 
nil kinds of

Carriage Harness,
Wagon Harness,

Horse Collars.
On the Eastern 5hore

We Can Save You 
Money.

Will guarantee to give you a better carriage- for less money tlmn any other dealer. "Quick Suleu and Small I'roll U" is our Inolto. In justice to yourself you cannot afford to liny until i you see our stock.

Personal Influence Count, far Much
In Thl. Business.

The fact that few men are versatile enough to look In two directions at once, explains why ao many men make an utter failure of the milk sell ing business. The greatest cause of failure, according to my observation, la too much tendency to expand. Good judgment i. needed to fix the num ber of cowa that should be kept and the amount of 'money that should be expended on wagons, horses and uten sils. A man cannot succeed with too few cows and moat 'men cannot make a success with a great number. To find the middle way and hold to It Is the surest way to success, as that must depend on the man's capi tal, the size of his route and the se verity of the competition he must face A company near a large city may suc cessfully run ,200 cows, but a man supplying customers in some Tillage or town must be content sometimes with only twelve cows. There aro many dairies of from twelve to thirty cows. It Is safer for a man to have too few than too many. When a man has run a small dairy for some years and he finds he has made a good liv ing out of It, he usually becomes restless and wants to accomplish something great. So he Increases the number of his cowa and soon awak ens to the fact that he must also In- rease the number of his hired men. The additional help Is not needed for more tnaa a fraction ofj the time per haps, but must' be paid at full-time rates. This wasted labor is the first out-go that does not bring back its equivalent In money. With the in crease of cows and milk come other unexpected difficulties. One is, that although he does all the delivering himself, the proprietor soon finds that he Is unable to finish his morning route till very near noon and the cus tomers complain and threaten to change milkmen. He thinks his only alternative Is to start another wagon with the second hired man as driver. So he Invests In another wagon, hors es, cans and the like and starts an other route. This second expense Is added to the other. As soon as he reaches this stage, he begins to see he Is losing control of his trade—that Is. the personnel begins to change, especially that of the route he has confided to the hired man. Gradually the old customers drop off and new ones are secured till In the course of a few months the man that drives the other wagon has become a leading personality to the milk-takers. Per sonal Influence and acquaintance count Immensely in this business.
Tainted Milk.

In nlnu cases out of ten the causa of bad or tainted milk is due to the dairyman's neglect In handling his dairy. Dr. Uerber, the Swiss scien tist, gives the following causes of bad or tainted milk:
1. Poor, decayed fodder, or Irra tional methods of feeding.1'. Poor, dirty water used for drink ing water or for the washing of uten sil.'.
a. Fowl air In cow stable, or the cows lying In their own dung.4. Lack of cleanliness In milking; manure particles on udder.5. Keeping the milk long In too warm, poorly ventilated and dirty places.

C. Neglecting to cool the milk rap idly, directly after milking.7. Lack of cleanliness In the care of the milk, from which cause the greater number of milk taints arise.8. Poor transportation facilities. !l. Sick (M\vs, udder diseases, etc. 10 Cows bnlng In heat.

Perdue &
Qunby

Salisbury, Md.

»»»»»»»«••*»•••»•»»•»*•«

Where Separators are Most Valuable.A dairyman tells us that while he baa found his cream separator valu- ble lu saving a larger per cent, of cream, the greatest value to him Is in being able to feed his sw«et sktm milk to his pigs and calves. He says that when ho hauled his milk to the creamery and hauled the skim back the latter was nearly always sour anil not m to feed, bnt the sweet milk from the sopjarator is one of the best feeds be now has. He mixes It with corn meal and wheat bran and the pigs and calves grow rapidly on It.,
We think that moat dairymen who have joined plg-ffrowlng-to their dairy Industry have found It a source of prom to food all their skim milk. There need be no waste by its sour ing when fed from the separator.

Famous Discoverer, of WondtrfulEUment So Perm.stad with ItsRays They Live In Cor.sUnt State'of Radiation—Nectssiry to BuildAnother Laboratory.The celebrated chemists, M. andAlme. Currle, are suffering trom anembarrassment of too much raj.,,mThe famous chemists of fans, whosediscovery of Ibis wonderful ekueniplunged the scientists of the world:nto grave doubt as to the soundnessot the atomic theory, have beo3,.ictVe victims of this mineral Fruaxm-ktc>ln and, having been driven uom(heir laboratory, are now likely to bedriven from their borne.
M. Currle and his wife, who had aided him In every step In his rtv (cnrclu's, are suffering from wnut .Mine. Currle characterizes as u "ra dium l>"!-t." Incidentally they luvc UcveloiH-d the fact that with radl.u.i in Ubc In sufficient quantities thu c . or- lions of the gas trust would o^ouie a thing of the past and the estab..sh- n;eut of municipal ownership too .•'ta pir to require more than the Impreg nation of all parts of the city with radium rays.

The laboratory of the Curries hat> been turned Into a perpetual lighting plant by the abundant use of uietal In experiments, and even the room In which they sleep has become so thor- i uKlily Impregnated that It has be come necessary to surround the bed Ht .-.IKIn with heavy black'curtaluu ou tin* sides unil across the top.There Is radium everywhere about 'be houge and laboratory of the Cur- r'cs. and there Is but little hope of relief for man} years yet to come, as tlic> have estimated that the power ot the light from the Improgi. led walls will have diminished less luan 30 ix r rent In fortj years.The radium follows the two chem ists everywhere. There Is no way of goiilng rid of It; no way of cleaning llit iiluce or thtlr clothes of the mys- trrloiiH light that clings to and (ol- |O<VF them. Every piece of apparatus, e>t-ry article In use about the laborn- tnry becomes In time a separate foun tain of light, giving off the weird and si'ttliiK up a new point of brilliance, to remain such for decades.In rtlHcussIng the strange misfor tune that has overtaken her husband and herself. Mme Currle said today:"*V>> will have to build another la- Inraiory In our garden. The old one Is HO Impregnated with radium an to render all our apparatus UFP'I-SII Tin- delicacy of all the old apparatus x:\» destroyed by the Influence of th 1 rndlnrn. and If we put new apparatus. In i hi- radium Infected rooms It soon (.f ;orloratP».
"The t1nent electro«cope» It Is t»ov pllile In buy work less accuratch In t room where radium has been exposed than the clumsy article cunsjittlug of a cork, tin foil and the mouthpiece of nn nli! pl|xv My husband anil myself hnve found It lmposnlble to work Ib A room where radium has heen ex- posi-l for any leiiKth of time The rayii Infect not only the room, but (!•'• whole building. It ban lie vime. !n tsrt. a radium peat. Some of tho HIM'ttrutns that has bt>en exposed (he iii>w as well as the old. has ncqulrod t!.o property of throwing off ra.lium rnvK and cannot ho used.

"The building will have to be torn down, for even If every particle, of radium U removed, (he rays will k»ep on Increasing In Intensity for two or three years, and after that, although losing In Intensity, will deteriorate ICMH than SO per cent In 50 yenlx"What would occur If you expoxml an article continuously to radium nyn for any length of time?" wan »»l"rt"It would continue to give off r*ys for a hundred years, at leant." wav the nimwer.—New York Journal.
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Earthy That* In Milk.The trouble* of earthyMasto In milk kopt In the basement, can be over come by putting In a good concrete or brick wall laid In good cement mortar, and finishing with coat of ce ment plaster, one part oemont to two parts sand. The room should also havo a content floor which may be of cither grout or brlck'as recommended for the *alls-and flatahed with cement plaster, first coat one rwrt content to two or threo parts sand, flnlaUnc coat pure cement. 1*he floor uhould havo a slight Incline from all polnta to a drain at o>o side or corner. Four Inchon of grout or one brack. If that material la' used, la tblcknesa enough for cither walls or floor. Th* ground nhould hn'wcll pactoed before die floor IH laid.
There Is no sort of doubt but what It will pay you to bay a aepanator.

Many BlbUt Sold.Popular novelists will be nurpr'n.' I Ir hear that the most popular b::Y. I* nut :i novel at all. In the con rue of u t:.lk with a writer In the Hook Mivit'i- iv. Henry Froude of the Oxford .llnl ven-lly PIPSS says:
"So far as I can calculate, the •"••.,),. output of English Bible* In th" e-virh. cf a year Is about 1.000.mid - , ,|,.h M-in-over. the nible differs from nov cl« In having a steadily Inrrwii,. anlr. Just thirty years ago the O>••••r,i "iTnlvomllv Press alone sent out hall' a million copies. By 1S!H; tlio nil- had doubled."

Job had much! patience; yetilt waa fortunate for him taat he did not join fences with a, neighbor who* k»pt breach? stock.

The business of college education In one of the greatest imslneHseH of the country. The 426 colleKCH and universities, In which are enrolled 17 r>,iKH) students, represents an in veslud capital of IZSO.OOo.nno anil K'V* I employment to 16,000 perKonn ai teachera and officers

At the preaent rate of crumbling F.nglaad will hare been awallowrd up by the tea In the year 12184. iict-ord- Ins to the calculations of a corre spondent of the Frankfurter

A Coaeack Superatltlon. Among the numerous auperttltlooai of the Coaiacka there ll none drone- er than the belief that they will ea ter heaven In a better atate If they are personally clean at the time th«r are killed. Before an expected battli they perform their toilet* with scrupu lous care drew thtmMlvea In clea* garment* and put OB the beat this? have. This aupersUtutloa ta aot <xw» flned to the Ooaaacks alone but I* widely prevalent It U aaM to «0 branches of the Russian army.

WHITE & WHITE,
Publishers.

I
IT

LARGEST 
1 CIRCULATION I

Of Any Newspaper 
Published in Wi- 
comko County and 
This Section of 
Maryland.

mo$t
Desirable

for 
fldwifem.

Largest in Size 
; and Reading 
Matter; Oldest 
and Firmest 
Established; 
Stands for the 
People's Just 

; Rights, and 
Strives to De- 

• serve Their 
Trust.
In Favor <with 
the People and 
the ^Reading 
^Public.Big Pay for Judges. There arc now no fewer than elgh' evjudi'i'H In England In receipt of total pensions amounting to $r.'l fiG2 r,o a year. A }UI)K* who continue* i on UK- Ix-nch after completing (If ."'i I y<nrn' service really does his worl; I for $7.299.71 a year, the difference Im tveen his salary and pension The lord chancellor ll entiled to a pension of t'J4.:!2.50 a year for life, however rliort the tenure of I ho chancellor chip.

I

BOOK, 
CATALOGUE,
BULLETIN, 
PAMPHLET

PRINTING.

I tVtRY KSGKIPIION Of

Commercial 
Job Printing

M SMALL Oft LAftff tOTS.

SMIIIRY, NO.
•mill

THE CBPCIAL MOMENT
"I heller*/' ahe aald, after be had miaaed an ea*y putt, giving her a chance to take the laat hole and bring him In one down, "that you could have beattn me If you had tried."The caddies had run ahead toward the clubhouse, and he and the lithe, beautiful, splendid girl stood alone at the edge of the green.
"Did I play aa If I were not trying to do my best?" he aaked."Well, of course, It la pretty hawl to judge from appearances when one la playing golf. I think I could play off without letting It be known, and I presume any one el*» could do ao. There Is so much uncertainty about It naturally, you see, that any on* could make a frightfully poor atroke and never be suspected."
But you have suspected me." "Forgive me If I wronged you," ahe replied, looking away across the green, undulating course that lay be low (hem, "1 didn't Intend to be un complimentary, or—or to question your sincerity."

"Oh. please don't Imagine. MlM Wilton, that you havo hurt my feel ings. In fact, i ought to be gratified. I suppose, to think that you consider me capable of playing better than I did."
"But really, did you do your very best?" she asked, turning toward him with a wistful smile.
"Certainly. 1 played as well aa I knew hr)w. The trouble was that In addition to being In rather poor form luck was against me right along. You couldn't help seeing that, I suppose. Hadn't we better go In? I ordered dinner for 6.30, and It must be nearly that now."
"I wish the cud dins hadn't gune away. I'd like to have you try that putt over Just to see if you couldn't make It at least nine times out of ten."
"I know I could. But that happen ed to be the bad tenth time. That's always the trouble In golf. It's at the crucial moment that one Is apt to full. Shall we go?"
"Let's see," ahe said, walking back to the hole. "Your ball lay about here, didn't It? There Isn't a hump of any kind that could nave turned It aside, and It Isn't more than seven or eight feet. Is It?"
"No. hardly that. I think I must have takeu my eyes off the boJI juxt aa I hit It."
"i'erhapa that was It. Well. I sup pose we ought to go In. But It seema queer. I never saw you miss a putt like that before. And you played very badly at the seventh hole. Ar* you quite sure you were doing your bout there?"
"I always fall down there, for BO me reason I don't believe I ever mad* that hole In less than eight In my life. Shall we go?"
"Yes." she replied, lingering for a last look down across the broad course, the cool wind tossing the rich dark curls back from her One brow and helping to heighten the healthful glow upon her cheeks. "I wish w* could have gone around again. I! teems a pity to waatc even a ml nut* of such a delightful day as this.""If we had gone we'd nave spoiled It all. It Is best to xtop eatlnj while things still tatue good, and It Is the same with golf. To thoroughly ea* joy the game one should stop before getting tired out. I'm afraid that din ner will be spoiled If we don't go now."

"But I'm sure I shouldn't have been tired If I had played till dark. Don' you think you would have done better If you had lofted to the green at the twelfth hole Instead of making a run nlng approach? Oetlng Into those hue hen cost you three etrokeu. If 1 hadn't been fur that I couldn't poaal bly have made tfce hole. It seemw go foolish after you had made luoh a fine drive, and your brassey oouldn' have been better."
"I see that you're determined to be lieve I deliberately let you beat me,' he answered, looking back at her where ahe stood upon the smooth level green. "Why do you think would play off?"
"I don't know," she returned, avoid ing his glance and speaking In very low, sweet ton**, "unleaa 1 thought you might wish to please me by letting m* win because—because you—oh, dear! What am I MylngT Let ui——""Kunlce!" he cried, rushing toward her.

"No. George, no. no. no — you mustn't—not here. But let's never mind the dinner. There will be to many others around us there, you know."—S. E. KlHer, In Chicago Rec ord-Herald.

II STRICT
Women Obtain Mrs. Pinkluun'i Advice and Help.
•h* Hu Omld*d Thoauadi to Hwllk.— 

•ow Ljdla K. Plakh*m'« V<(«tmkU Com- 
pound Cared Mr*. Fr»d S«rd«l.

It Is a neatsatisfaction for a woman to feel that she can write to auother telling her the most pi-irate and confidential details about b«f illness, and know that her letter will be aeen by a wo man only, a wo man full of sym pathy for her alck sisters, and above all. a woman who baa had more experience in treating female Ula than any living person.Over one hundred thousand caa«a ot female di.scaaes come before Mrs. Pink- IIBIII every year, some personally, others by mail, anil this has been go ing on for twenty years, day after day. diirvly women arc wlac in aeeklpg advice from a woman of such expwi- 'nce, especially when it is absolutely roe.
Mrs. Pinkhuin never violates the eon- Idrnce of women, and every testimo nial letter published is done ao with he written consent or request of the writer, In order that other sick women mav be benefited as they have been. • Mrs. Krc.l Seydel. of 412 North Mth Street, West Philadelphia, Pa., writes: DwirMn. Plnkbam:—"Overayear ago I wrotorcraaUttsraakinc advice, ni I had female Ills and could not tury » child to maturity. I notlvnl your :lmt letter of initnirttotu and followed your advice. I am not onlv a well woman In con- , but have a beautiful baby rlrl. I wl*h rrpry suffering woman In the land would write you for advice, u you nave done so murh for me."

Just BH surely a,i Mrs. Sevdel waa cured, will I.ydia E. Pinkhams Vegetable Compound cure every woman suffering from any form of female Ills.
No other medicine In all the world baa such a record of cures of female troubles as has Lydia K. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound. Therefore no prudent woman will accept any aubatl- tute rtliich a druggist may offer.If yon areaiek. write Mrs. Piokham, I,vim. Mass . for special advice. It la free and always helpful.

Wise Young Man.Elvira—"And did ht* kiss you I foru your chaperon?"
Marcla— "Ob, no. Hu was wise enough to kiss her first.—(,'olumlnii Dispatch.

Time's Changes."Is the story you have written a historic novel?"
"No." aniwurud the litterateur In hard luck. "It's a modern novel now. But I KUOHB It will be historic before I Ket It published."—Washington Star.

NOTICE!
»»«•••»*••»«»»»»»»»•••»••

I am no longer with
L. W. GUNBYCO.,i
but can be reached by mail 
at Pocomoke City, Md. I am 
prepared to furnish all mate- 
rialH at first cost, saving you 
the retailer's large profit, and 
will install nothing bat first- 
class materials, giving my 
personal attention to all work. 
For estimates on all kiodj of 
steam-heating anil plumbing 
supplies, . . . ADDRESS

PAUL DEWEES,
Pocomoke City, Md.

PENINSULA PLUMBING AND 
HEATING MMPANr.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all In it»ce« then , ahoulj txj clraii.inevi.
Ely's Cream Balm

dooMt.nixiiheftnil hctla th* dlKKcd metnbraiK. Uctifri catarrh aoil dilvta
•way a cold lu tUo head <alcklj. 

Crvun Balm ll placed Into the BOMrUt, IprMda•w U>« Bumbnuw and U *b*orb«L lUltatlalai-•edlate and a cure followa, It l« not drjlnj—do«» Dot produce inMalnf. L»rf» Bin, 10 MnU U Dnif- gliti or by mall; Trial 8lie, 10 cenU by Bull >LY BKOTUKIUJ. M Warrtn Btrwt. New Torte

Qood Day to Catch Thtm.Hicks—"How do you happen In l>e golnx fishing on Friday' I thouxht you believed Friday was an unlucky day,'-'
Wicks—"Well, 1 always have. Hut It occurred to me this morning that perhaps It would be unlucky for the fish."—Comervllle Journal.

Proud of It."What was Bcorchem arrested for?""Fast driving."
"That's too bad."
"Not at all. He wants people to believe he owns a,, speedy horse, and bo paid the policeman' for arresting him."—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Facing the Future. I've managed to stand the summer;I'm ready for winter snows. As long as I wasn't sunstruck,' I reckon I won't be from.
—Washington Star.

"A China Egg Hay Fool 
A Setting Hm, .

but it would not make an omelette." The man who recognizes price as the only standard for PAINTING give* his work to the lowest bidder. When he realixes the difference between the best und poorest finish ptwaible with paint, he cares less for price and give* bis patronage to the man who has • reputation for quality. I have -'6 years' reputation in this city for (Utility. ————
JOHN NELSON,

Juat Like a Woman. __ i—"I aee that a Kanaaa maa has Just married a spinster who own- •d MO chickens."Dlgg»—"That's juat Ilk* a woman: U ahe can't get a huabaad by tatf ah* will by towL"

i:

For Rent.
The Mardela Spriigi 

HOTEL,
Hituated at 
together with its lamlu anil the unti 
of iuratill water, for hotel ami 
guesto. Thin i» a famous mineral 
spring, podovtfiug great curatirt 
qualities, and can bo trmuV « great 
health runort. The couipaujr re 
serve* the right to operate the 
Dpringy. Addrwai ;

tfmilAM H. 6AHAN, Trias.*
7 B. UttaftoM ttrwt, 

aULTUWMB,

>*?•
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PRES© 
SOT GLASS

ir v

We have very pretty cut3
, ) -'-and designs, just see

' " them, come look at it,
looks like real cut glass.

' feels like cut glass, it is
______high grade and first class

ware its a beauty, come 
look at our line of glass 
ware, (the best.)

J.B. PORTER
Tcfephont Next U 

R. E.Powtll*Co.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

TMI

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

• We Prepay FreigM Charges to all point* within US milei of Baltimore J 
on all Purchattt Amounting to 96.00 or more. *

Important Sale of Imported Mattings

la prepared to furnlih ihe ramlllei of Sail*- bory »nd elMwbere with a good quality of

Ice Cream,
mad* from abaolulely pure cream and milk. For PICNICS. FESTIVALS. CAnP-MEETINQS, and all outdoor affair*, rW., icod for tbe 
KU«y leeOeam.

PeraoDi clrolrlDf to order by telephone will plea*e call up No.304, and oraen will be ta 
ken and f Iven prompt attention.

H. P. ELZEY,
PHONE 804, 

Lake Street. SALISBURY, MD.

Horses&Mules
We have just returned with 

a very nice lot of YOUNG 
MULES, well broken.

Always on hand a fine lot 
of Second-hand Mules and 
Horses at our Sale and Ex 
change Barn, on the shell road 
leading to Parsonsburg, one 
mile from city liinita.

SAVINGS AVERAGE MORE THAN A FOURTH.
In the face of the fact that both Chinese Mid Japanese Matting* have 

3 ! CMt more this year than last, and that the supply has betn somewhat 
, ', limited, this Sale comes as a surprise—here are hundreds of rolls of tx- 
! ', cellent Mattings, all priced $.-«?•'-

i; BELOW THE REGULAR WHOLESALE COST Of SAME GRADES
Whoever has been deterred from bu>ing matting* because of the 

necessarily higher prices that hav« prevailed—whoever doesn't know how 
delightful mattings are as summer Hour coverings should lake immediate

$ advantage of the remarkable-saving opportunities made poaalMe by this
f unmatched sale.

19c. Jointless Chinese Mattings May Be Had for 12k.
Roll of 40 yards for 85 00 Hetvy.

25c. Japanese Mattings May Be Had for 17c.
Roll of 40 yards for $6 M. Carpel patterns.

22c. Chinese Mattings May Be Had For 17c.
Roll of 40 yards for 86 50. Closely wuvt-u.

30c. Chinese Mattings May Be Had For 22c.
Roll of 40 yard« for $M 50. Lintan straw.

30c. Japanese Mattings May Be Had For 22c.
Roll of 40 rards for 8t).flO. Carpet pattern". • '

35c. Japanese Mattings May Be Had For 27c.
Roll of 40 yards for 810 35 Long straw

35c. Chinese Mattings May Be Had For 27c.
Roll of 40 yards for $10.35. Long straw.

40c. Japanese Mattings May Be Had For 31 c.
Roll of 40 yards for 810.75. Choice designs

38c. Chinese Mattings May Be Had For 31 c.
Roll of 40 yards for $11 75. Canton straw.

35c. Inlaid Japanese Mattings May Be Had for 27c.
Roll of 40 yards for 810.25. Likable designs.

40c. Inlaid Japanese Mattings May Be Had For 31c.
Roll of 40 yard* for 11.75. Figures and flowers.

50c. Inlaid Japanese Mattings May Be Had For 36c.
Roll of 40 yards for 818.50.

WARD & 60RDY,
D. J. WARD. ) 
GEO. T. UORDY. }

<>ur MaU Order Ufjiartnie*t it n/u//>j>r(/ tit ffiv proti>i>t and accurate .trri-fcv. 
The aVrrlU.7 Saxar t>f f\i*hloit* will lit mailed tree rrrry month on rr»t/UMr". 
Samplft of Sttkl. Orris (Jowl*. Wath MifcriV-*-, and to on, will bf cheerfully irnl if VOM 

mil UTile for (Ami.

PHONK 1«9B, SALISBURY. MD.

>»•*••»«•••»•»••»•»•«»•«»«

j. s.
MACDONALD CO.

215 North 
Charles Street.

Hochschild, Kohn & <2o. \
+ Howard and Lexington Streets. BALTiriORH, MO. I

Get the Best At This Office.

ArtUtlc Assortment of (lift Ideas 
Now On Display:

Sold Chains, 
JVa/ Ximys,

SoM

mud <S»alt.

GIFTS 
THAT MEN 
APPRECIATE.

214 N. Charles St. 
Baltimore, Md.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 
Dealer* In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
PrlM n*tal RM4y MU«4 Pajota.

830 S. BOND, ST., BUTO, MD.

The Sunny South
Tho South'8 Standard Literary Weekly,

, FIFTY CENTS PER YEAR, ^^^

SENT AT ANY ADDRESS IN AMERICA. 
Circulation Over 6O.OOO Every Weak.

THE SUNNY SOUTH Is the recognised literary 
leader of the South, popular throughout its wide terri 
tory, and known by its great work in the introduction of 
new Southern writers to the literary world. Many of its 
short story contests have brought to light authors whose 
fime and fortune have been made possible by The Sunny 
South. •

This great Southern Literary Weekly, while it beara all 
(he best that is current in Southern Literature, Is by no 
means sectional in its nature. It has become a great nation 
al story paper, at a popular price, for all American fire 
sides. It will blend all that is excellent from every source 
and be acceptable wherever Sunny climes are agreeable 
and light hearted good cheer Is acceptable.

A sample copy will be mailed free to you by a postal 
card request containing also the names and addresses of 
six of your neighbors. .

*

The Great Agents' Offer
Fifty Dollar* a Month to Active Agent*. We

have a most attractive agents' offer—the most liberal of any 
American publication—by which active agents may earn 
Fifty per Month. Agents wanted in every community. 
Write for agency particulars and put yourself In a way 
to make money on a good proposition-

Send your subscription to this paper at its price today.
Remit by safe methods addressing all order* to

THE SUNNY SOUTH, >
'." ; ATLANTA, &A.

LIGHT jQFjBiS^YES
la the Luxembourg GardeDB on the 

broad walk near the pond panned to 
and fro the ceaseless stream of'types" 
which one meets with only lu tho ' 
Quarter.

But neither bonnes, with Hut taring 
ribbons and Immense whlto aprons, 
nor over-dressed nor undurdre;.-,inl 
children bowling hoops and crowing, 
nothing however, attracted hulf so 
much attention as the blind young 
man sitting beneath tho shade of ouo 
of the chestnuts, with thu lovely, 
quietly dressed girl at his side.

"Ah!" said Uufayol, "there Is* a sad , 
history attached to him and to her, 
and yel why should I call It sad, for 
they love each other?"

"That", he continued, "Is Andre 
Delorme, and she—once Su/.anue, tho 
pretty model at Colorossl's—lu his 
wife. Yes, he Is blind, and tlmt is 
the sadness of their history. Three 
years ago Andre was one of the 
most promising of the younger paint 
ers; every one thought that ho was 
of a 'Bronze.' He worked hnnl and 
studied hard.and except that lio udmlr- 
ed Suzanne no one could accuse him 
of having any Interests outside the 
picture he was painting.

"One day—you will remember 
reading about 11—a greHt U ru broke 
out at tho back of one ol Ihe .-studios 
not far from the Hare tin Mont 1'ur 
nussu. We heard nothing ut it ul 
the studio until the noise of the eng 
ines thundering by ut the bottom of 
the street and the shouting and Uio 
blowing of the horses tohl u.; u lire 
was In progress.,

"Andre and half u do/.en others 
hastily threw down their pullets, put 
on their coats, dasheil down tht! sleep 
staircase out Into the street, uiul then 
rushed away ulong the boulevard to 
the place where the Ore WUH. Before 
thuy could make their way through 
the crowd which threnged thu si root 
like a flash It came to several o,f us 
at once that Suzanne on Tuesdays— 
It was a Tuesday—always sat to Jules 
Uonnard.

"No one liked Jules—somehow we 
could not trust him—anil therefore 
we were not much surprised to gath 
er from one of the crowd that Jules 
had made his escape from the studio 
at the first alarm of tire without 
giving much thought to Suzanne.

"Soon there was a great outcry 
as the roof of ono of the studios 
fell In with a crash, and plumes of 
sparks and smoke and flames darted 
skyward. Not long, and another shout 
for Bonnard had sufficiently recover 
ed his nerve to say that there was a 
girl In his studio, the end of which 
was already on fire. Andre dashed 
at him and shouted close to his foce: 

" 'Is It Suzanne—Is It Suianne? 
Tell me, or I'll kill you!"

"And then, just as he was about 
to seize him by llio throat, Uonnard 
gasped out:

" 'Yes, It Is Suzanne." 
"Andre turned without a word, and 

pushing through the pompiers, who 
tried In vain to stop him. he dashed 
down the narrow passage which led 
to the court of the studios from which 
people were throwing furniture pell 
mell, as though the flames wore al 
ready at their heels and disappeared. 

"What happened to him whon he 
vanished from our sight we learned 
from one of the pompiers. It appears 
that he dashed Into the studio above 
which Bonnard's burning one wan, 
and forced hln way up the narrow 
staircase In spite of the volumes -V 
smoke which poured down II. Into 
the studio he managed to crawl al 
though no sooner was the .door open- 
than flames rushed at him like Dory 
serpents.

"Just Inside he stum tiled upon Sti- 
Eavnne, who had hastily thrown on her 
things In an endeavor to escape, and 
had then evidently been overcome by 
the smoke. Ho dashed upstairs no 
rapidly that the pompiers scarcely 
realised what he was doing until 
be disappeared: but they arrived In 
time to catch him as ho staggered 
blindly out of the studio, which In n 
few minutes had become like n fiery 
furnace, holding Suiannn In his arrnn. 

Except for smoke and fright she was 
little the worse. But Andre! lie, 
poor follow, was terribly burned nr. 
doubt his face and hands had been 
licked by the flames ere he discovered 
Suianne. The doctor m ihe hospital 
gave little hope at flr.it of his recovery 
and Suanno waited anxiously day af 
ter day for any news that was good 
news of him. And then when at 
length ono sunny day In the spring he 
emerged from the hospital portal with 
Suzanne leading him, and the kindly 
surgeon accompanying them to the 
fiacre, we who waited to welcome him 
back to the Quarter knew that ho 
was blind.

"No more would Andre Delorno be 
able to paint pictures, for alaa! n man 
cannot paint by touch alone. But In 
the tenderness of little Ruzanne, who 
works for both of them and who econ 
omises wltk sufh cleverness as to 
make her friends marvel. It Is possi 
ble that Andreehas found something 
to compensate him.

And Andre Is not to be pitied so 
much after all. for with little Su/anno 
by his side ho has both tho angel of 
their little apartment and "The Light 
of His Ryes."—CUre Holland in Illus 
trated Bits.

' HOIHE DRESSMAKING
By May Wanton. VOILE OR VEILING THEIRCORRESPONDENCE!

"You'll wrlU often, won't youT 
asked young Walbank as he deposit 
a box of candy, a nalf-doien 
lines and a late novel In the Mat ojj 
polite that In which a certain 
woman had settled heraelf (or

BlouM oe Shirt W«l« mi. Sine, M to « ku.t.
Seven Goree) Skirt 47W). Sii« 'i! |.> W ' 

The ahlrt waiit ault made of natural tutored
• rnune the mull Mrviceable of all iummtr cu.lut 
h tn the height of »lyle. Thii one it pecu!i.»'tv 
Ivt in deMgn and Include* • chemisette of tuc r 
muilln, which addi (realty tu the effect a* » <-,l t 
u*efulne%«, inasmuch at It II made sep" t 
renewed. The material It deiirabt* at *e1 *• •< 
lulti the plaited wjiit and iklit admiral I v we i. . _. 
thown in many other color* at wrll i-. lli 1 * 
a.tao in niiitMret and check*, while Ihr model I ,. • 
be desirable made from cotton tuinn,* ur from »•<
•ilk for earlier w«ar. The waUt U a tav *nlr i. r
•fawn that can be lined o/ unllnad a. ,U-» rr '. • 
elude* tile nrw ileevee. that are laid in pljitk al- v 
cuffi. The skirt It leven (Cored, ittrir bern* jti , t 
double box plait at each Mam wlnh lemii'wt.-

Costumes and Separate Blouses Over
Bright Plaid Foundations Are

Very Smart.
It Is not difficult to understand why 

TOlln should bo such a favorite ma 
terial, for apart from Its servlceablo- 
ness and durability It IH to be had In 
such delicate pastel shades, as well as 
In tho more brlllfant hues, If so deslr- i Journey.
ed, and then the texture falls In such I "Wny> ru ^ «Ud to **"•/' •*• 
soft and graceful folds that It Is well 
nigh Impossible to resist having at 
least one veiling gown lu the ward 
robe.

Check and plaid veilings are at 
present very smart, particularly In 
such shades as* lavender, apple green, 
electric blue and deep cream. Just as 
the many shades of old rose ami cor 
Isu were so fashionable last year, so 
this season blue In any number of 
soft, pale and light shades Is the color 
of the moment. Color contrast IH still 
used with effect and In dull pastel 
shading pinks and blues, blues and 
greens, etc., In fact, any combination

point at the upjw tUg* 
linr. ietvinj thr skill tmuoth jitj \> .* 
rvquirrd in m«dJum >l«e fix w»( i . 
wijr with H yd--, /.ir ct*rmi**iif; 
t7 im-hci wiJe or 10^ >J% *h»n i 
figure nor iup Pattern) nuiltJ 
ment 10^, r^kti.

TMT. VASUJLNMILK IM.A1D.

which are usual but not glaring can 
bo worked In charmingly together. 
Broad brocade ribbon In which pale 
and bright colored flowers Is a favor 
ite part of the trimming of both aft 
ernoon and evening gowns.

There are so many different fash- 
Ions and styles worn at the present 
lime that It It not possible to pick 
out one or two and say that they are 
hotter than the rest. The little bouli 
XVI. jackets, made either of flower 
ed taffeta or of voile trimmed with 
collars, rovers and cuffs of brocade 
ribbon, are delightfully trim and pic 
turesque. These jackets open over 
Teats of lace and chiffon. Th* skirt 
may be shirred, plaited or tucked 
about the hips, and It extra width Is 
required about tho feet a gathered 
flounce may be added from the knoes 
below a wide Insertion of flowered rib 
bon.

turned, confidently. 
the dullest place In the world 
tbe Fosters—father's old friend.? 
whom I am to visit—are the quletesT 
people Imaginable. Ill have heap* oj 
time for being literary. Probably 
my friends will be deluged with 
says on the beauties of rural life."

"Reading your letters will be neij 
bost thing to seeing you," declare] 
the young man.

Then the young woman remark* 
thai she wished he would go >v«for| 
tlie train started, as It always madj 
her nervous to see any one swing of 
a moving car. She let her small 
gloved hand rest In his for the mei 
tfs-.t moment and then shoved 
gently In the direction of the door.

"Thank you BO much for all you 
kindness." she said. He reluctaaUf 
bac. ed out of the car, only to app 
at l-'jr window and renew his re«Ue 
for letters—plenty of them—dur 
the dreaded two weeks, when the clt* 
would be one of the desert spots OJ 
the earth.

The young woman, whose name *•! 
Kiliol Cascolgne, did write to him 
very next day. It happened to b 
rainy and she discovered a fountal 
pvi hidden In her box of candy. 
tai'.ier enjoyed using the pen. Bi 
Hie following day the sun rose cl 
lie weather was fine and she began 
series, of discoveries regarding 
possibilities of Rockdale that ke] 
her busy thereafter. She found t! 
tin hamlet had attractions of Its owi

Despite the fact that It was sen 
inllt'N off the railroad and there w 
not a summer hotel In the counl 
there was at least one other lummi 
visitor In tho neighborhood. He, 
wus young and sufficiently attractlv 
A large white umbrella, easel, paletl 
ind ihe life were the badges of h! 
•ailing. He happened to be palntln 
!.ho beauties of the noisy little cre« 
llir.t crossed the Foster farm.

Miss Qascolgne's face and ton
thereafter went Into divers Sketch* 
of country scenery. In consequent 
there was really no time for more le 
ter* to the unhappy young man I 
town. Ry reason of which youl 
\Yulhnnk grew nervous and fretful. 

:..'ter ihe tenth day of this pleasail

PUIn Stvr; Wji.i «9I». Si- tl to M bu.l 
No waul ul IhrirjvmK n«"r !•']• i'..' ll« • I'.

•fie mil niilhinK tu;i« il br'lrr ilun i>'>i.l " 
whrthrr tilh, WIM>| ur <i>ltn<v In iltr 'lui !•»• .•
•hown In Scotch mmjm that 4. tut bu-, in"' 
flcrplionallv KixtJ <llr*1. tvit Oirrr T? <.. ,n. 
Olhrr* lhat arf rqually J»-*iraMr. Ttif w.l.ti-. -b 
almplr and tan bf made riltor with ur »»'it. 
applittl yoke at the back. I lir turn-^vrr tij 
peculiarly tmart thU «ra*nn and «U't« 11 i» i> - 
wh tl tin br worn villh .tny lir tint iniv t> u f 
Th' >!.h ticket |wt« j .marl manmtli rll .' 
op' 1. Slaterial Mqu'rnl in ntr tim-i \i/r :t- 
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Child > Voke l)i>» <l>47, hurt 0 nu>>., 1, t at d 4 -fart.

Evtry woman should 
. sond for

FREE SAMPLE

FULTON 
YEAST

•nd learn of our plan of lend* 
ing it (reih from the factory to 
your kitchen ju.t when you 
want it. No bother, no trouble. 
Our pUniniurci aucceuful bak 
ing, ai you run no riik of itale 
yeait. We have been making 
tail yeatt for twenty-five yean 
and the demand is greater than 
ever. Write to-day for .ample.

rULTON YIA9T CO., Inc. 
Richmond, V*.

A Royal Bargain Hunter. 
Perhaps the most lovable thing 

about England's queen, next to her 
fine womanliness, la her eternal fern- 
nlty. Despite the sweet gravity of 

her character, she finds time to enjoy 
tho lighter things of life equally with 
tho giddiest ol Bdward's subjects— 
more, doubtless, because she never 
surrenders her patrician reserve. 
Alexandra among her Intimates still Is 
as young at heart as any of her daugh 
ters—younger. In fact, for they are 
sober-sided, with all tho hopeless dul- 
ness of the traditional Urltlsh maid. 
The queen Is more like a grande dame 
of Franco's best period—too prudent 
to give her life wholly to pleasure, 
yet too experienced to forget there 
Is wisdom In occasional folly. One of 
her pet foibles, which there Is reason 
to believe many unUtled matrons 
sharo with her, Is—tell It not In doth- 
am—bargain hunting! But surely, 
blurts out tho unposted bachelor, King 
Edward's wife has no need to look 
for cut prices. Assuredly she hasn't 
—what woman who has docs? Tho 
queen, officially tnoog., garbed usually 
In a plain tailor-mado null, and flank 
ed by two ladles-tn-waltlng. goes from 
shop to shop In response to the call 
of tho wile from tho pen of the ad- 
Yortlsomcnt writer, seeking special 
sales, looking up "holiday drives," 
stalking stock-taking Inducements, 
and overhauling bankruptcy clear 
ances with as much avidity as If her 
lord drew his salary from one em 
ployer In place of millions, anil Hhe 
had to wrestle with tho servant prob 
lem Instead of having the bluest 
blood In Britain burning to serve her. 
Every aisle she enters Is deserted by 
other shoppers but no other conces 
sion to her position IH made. Her 
majesty dotes on ladles' cloth and pur 
chases poplin as frequently as did her 
royal mamma-ln-law when relieving 
Ireland's famine.—New York 8un.

Idling Ethel was awakened late In tl 
nielli by a tremendous pounding a 
the great oaken door of the hoasj 
She slipped Into her dressing gow 
ami ran lo the head of the stairs 
listen. Mr. Foster, arrayed In an e: 
tremc-ly unconventional costume, wi 
opening Iho door.

"Mother." he called. In a 
vo'.re. "It's a telegram. Bob Ami 
fete lied It over and he wants a do 
for I In: job. Bring one out of the 
lei In my drawer. Yon don't s'pof 
a. i.-thing's ihe matter with Belle i 
llui baby, do you, mother?"

"NtiwXuther, don't you be 
snld Mrs. Foster, putting In a has' 
ippi arance. "Just wait till I get n 
ila-. sos and I'll read It to you. You 
belter ask Bob to wait. Maybe ther* 
ln> something for him to do." >

•Why. It ain't for you. Mrs. Foatei 
'•all?;! Dob. "It's for Miss Ethel 0 
cootie. Ain't she staying with you

At this Bthel ran downstairs 
joined tho excited little granp in 
hall.

• i!e calm, dear," said Mrs. Post 
"Probably It ain't anything terrible 

11. though maybe your mother's
•n<• of them heart attacks she 
n. e before. Shall I read It to you 

I can read It If yoa will told t 
audio a little nearer."

vthul tore open the soiled yelld 
>i . elope that had been carried sev
.les over dark and rough ooontj 

roads.
"I hope It ain't your father," saj 

Mr. 1'oHier, anxiously, as aha cmmpl 
lie Idt of paper In her hand.

.. --
Wlta kind that cumbmtt* plain lawn wiih a \.,.e u 
lucking and flllli uf embroidery. I lip nialtr 1*1 i. |i!r
• t the ftamr time that it It durable ai J Ilie lin.t ,,i he 
Iroek art all becoming toclilldUh figure* All wa.hjhlf 
fabric* u»ad toi drti»«t o. the lorlare anproprete %.h.le 
(he yoke can be of embroidery. Intefted llnklne; ,<i any 
other all-over that may b« liked, anal llte inlU el>li*r at
•nibroldery or ejf tha material. 1 he little drei. i. nude 
In one ple.e, lalheiect at It* upper edge and joirrd <, ihe 
yoke, the aeam betnf, concrelnl by the bertha. M,i,' al 
rtqu.rtd tor medium a)M t? yeait) » 3^4 yd*. M u <hr« 
wlite *lth 14 yrii. It inchea wide for yoke. IV.irna 
nail«4 bv l>4»hbAn Depjitmcnt lOc each.

ruMnii |ii |i>rtnietil. Dili l^per,
riM.I i iii-liiMicI in i<«nl< for rirh ptltrni fn'lowlnii.
1". .......... KUr........ N.............. Hl»......

<"............ Hlui........ No............ HIM ......

"Marry Not Toe Young." 
An ancient writer gives this excel 

lent advice on matrimony to thosu 
who contemplate It. It Is so pithy, sti 
all wise, that modern maids mlgh 
well appreciate It:

"Marry not too young. l/et th; 
liking ripen before thy lore; let thy 
love advise before thou choose; and 
let thy choice bo fixed before thou 
marry. Remember that the whol 
happiness or unhapplness of thy llf 
depends upon this ono act. Heiuum 
ber nothing but death can dlauolv 
this knot; and bo that repents him <>i 
his own act, either Is, or was. a foo! 
by confession."—Chicago News.

A New DlMOVtry.
One discovery made by an explor 

ing party In Abyssinia recently Is 
that tho river Oelo skirt* the south 
ernmost extremity of Lake Tola In 
stead of flowing into the lake, as 
was hitherto believed.

To Stay or Qo Back. 
A music hall performer now appear 

Ing lu London has stated that she was 
offered ££Z5 a week to stay In Chi 
cago. Whether this sum was offered 
by London or Chicago has not trans 
pired.—London Puwa, ,' '

To Whften Llnan. 
Yellowed) Haen can bo whitened b; 

Hoa-klng In.butt'eanllk for two or three

Bulls and Pugilists. 
A well-known old spellbinder on 

Bomon common was comparing th. 
vices and amusements of vurlou 
countries and the relation between 
the two. In particular, hi« dpsrrlhtv 
bull fighting In Spain and pugilism In 
this country. "An' I don't know bui 
what bull fighting Is the bettor," hi 
roared; "Ood Almighty made the hull 
for beef. But when you kill a pugilist 
whavt use is he to anybody?" ,,

Just the same, we enjoy the pr%|» 
of people we deepU*.

"No. It's not from father. H'i—1 
roai n friend who wanted—some : 
'01 iiiatlon. I am so sorry that y 
wtio nil disturbed. Good night agall 
ihe said In confusion, as she fled 
or room.
She lighted her lamp and, smool 

ng out the telegram, read It on 
nuro:

"Whin's wrong? Why don't y 
wrlii-?—FRANK WALBANK."

"Poor boy!" she murmured, bio 
nx out thu light and creeping le 

bed. She dreamed then that the a 
M was painting her portrait In > 
wiilte sal In gown, over who** fql 

i falling a fllmy lace Tell > . j

John Doe and Richard Roe.
John Doe and Richard Roe are tj 

Mediums names given respectively 
the plaintiff and defendant In writs 
ejtfiment at common law. Tha pH 
titu continued In England until 18 
when the custom was abolished. Joj 
Hoe proceedings are still used In so-j 
I arts of the United States.

Making Pippin Pudding.
Pnm and core six large pippin 

pies and put them In a pudding dej 
with a cupful of cold water, cover a 
linltt? until a straw will plerc* taej 
l.t i them stand covered until the n< 
ili.y when drain off water, and fit 
Kp'xmful of jelly and a few drapaj 
In ..inly In each apple. Strew with ej 
n;.;mm and sugar. Scald oM aadj 
half cups of milk; stir In six OUM 
nf macaroons crumbled, a little n 
am 1 a dessnrt spoonful of com-stai 
wet with cold milk, boil lor a MUi 
or i wo and take from the fire, whl 
u -.veil and let It cool before a4dl 
l!:u whipped white* of three eff 
Tour this custard over the appltf a 
bake for half an hour. Maka 4 &if 
with the water lu which tb* 
wheru cooked, sweetened and splo 
thicken with a teaspoouful of flo 
wet with rold water, add a tablespo 
ful of butter, and pour slowly over I 
beaten yolk of one egg. Tht ma 
roons may be omitted If they are i 
easily obtainable. _____

Oat Rid of Unprofitable Hens. 
Hens get lnr.y with age. Kill tb{ 

off, even at a sacrifice. They are 
dom worth their rations after thu 
molt.

K •
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